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Enjoy the San Diego 
Wild Animal Park, 8 J 
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blast mayor 
By Darrell Clem 
staff writer 

* -

A crowd of 100 school millage sup
porters descended on city hall Mon
day night to blame Westland Mayor 
Robert Thomas for helping to defeat 
a Wayne-West land school tax in
crease that narrowly lost in last 
week's special election. 

Scores of parents and students 
jammed a city council session in a 
show of support for spokesman Fred 
Hagelthorn, who blasted the mayor 
for opposing the millage and de-. 
manded tfiat he accept a leading role 
in finding an "immediate resolution" 
to the school district's crisis. 

"It is quite possible, Mr. Mayor, 
that your stand alone made the dif
ference between WestlanrJ-belng a 
community which people would 
want to be a part of, and a communi
ty which families with school-age 
children would want to move away 
from," Hagelthorn, a parent of five, 
said. 

Hagelthorn, who worked with the 
pro-millage Save Our Schools com
mittee, accused Thomas of trying to 
adopt a politically safe stance by 
aligning himself with anti-milJage 
forces. But Hagelthorn said that 
Thomas "grossly miscalculated" 
public sentiment and vowed that the 
millage's "temporary defeat will be 
overshadowed by triumph." 

Moreover, Hagelthorn warned 
that elected city officials will be re-

•'Odds are the effects of 
the school millage 
defeat will haunt our 
community for years to 
come.' 

—. Fred Hagelthorn 

memhered for their millage stances 
when they are up for re-election. 

AMID THE overwhelming opposi
tion to Thomas at Monday's meeting, 
one millage critic addressed the 
council and commended the mayor 
for his "incredible courage and fore
sight" in opposing the 7.75-mlli tax 
increase that failed 51.6 percent to 
48.4 percent last Wednesday. 

"We are just not going to be tax 
suckers in this city any longer," said 
Walter Warren, a Norwayne neigh
borhood landlord whose anti-millage 
message drew boos from the crowd 
that grew so large it spilled from the 
council chambers. 

Warren also sparked criticism 
from council President Thomas 
Brown, who told Warren, "If you 
want to rent your properties, you'd 
better be sure they've . got some' 
schools." - . 
. Meanwhile, Brown refused to let 
Mayor Thomas respond immediately 
to Hagelthorn's criticism, saying the 
council needed to move on.to other 
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Fred Hagelthorn (standing at rostrum), other residents and stu- test Mayor Robert Thomas' opposition to a school tax increase 
dents jammed the city council chambers Monday night to pro- which was defeated last week. 

council business. Brown said the 
mayor could make his statements at 
the end of the meeting. 

Thomas appeared miffed and lat
er declined an offer from Brown to 
address the crowd — some of whom 
had already left the meeting. 

QUESTIONED AFfER the ses
sion, Thomas downplayed allega
tions that his millage opposition had 
a major impact on the election out
come. ' 

"I wish I had that much power," lage renewal, 
he said "I don't have that much in- In response to the public backlash 

fluenee." Monday, the mayo:- f.i.i? Ti.*>': •:• 
Though Thomas opposed the 7.75- entitled to their opinion-;.-and I'm (•••:-

mill proposal, be said he could ha ve titled to my opinion, too. 
supported a smaller 2.75-mill plan Hagelthorn, in his address, 
that would have amounted to a mil- accused Thomas of siding "with 
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City considers paying Iibrary fee to restore privileges 
By Darrell Clem 
staff writer . 

Westland Mayor Robert Thomas 
plans to ask the city council to pay 
the Canton Township library 
$112-,000 a year to restore privileges 
for Westland residents who use the 
library. ' 

The move would end a dispute that 
prompted Canton library officials to 
let Westland residents check out only 
one book at a time. Westland resi

dents can have unlimited book privi
leges by paying an $80 per family fee. 

Library officials placed the re
strictions on Westland. residents be
cause the city of Westland had de
clined to help defray the Canton li
brary's costs. Westland residents 
account for 7 percent of the library's 
customers. 

The restrictions prompted a flurry 
of calls to Thomas' office after Can
ton library officials explained their 
position in a memo posted at the li
brary. Some local students also 

wrote to Thomas about the contro
versy. 

Since the outcry emerged, Thomas 
has directed finance director Mi
chael Gorman and budget director 
Tim McCurley to work out a plan in 
which the city of Westland would 
pay the Canton library $112,000 a 
year to restore full borrowing privi
leges for Westland residents. 

That's the amount Canton officials 
had requested the city pay to end the 
dispute. 

"It's fair," Thomas said of the 
agreement. "If we have 7 percent of 
the (library's) users, we should pay 
that share of the cost." , . , - . 

Canton library, officials declined 
to comment on the plan until they 
received official notification of it 
from Westland city officials. But 
they have said the $112,000 would 
represent Westland's share of costs 
in the library's $1.G million budget. 

THOMAS PLANS to introduce the 

proposal to city council members in 
the near future. 

Though the-mayor said the amount 
requested by Canton appears fair, he 
did question whether the library has 
taken steps to streamline its operar 
ting costs. 

"I would hope we'd never have op
erating costs like that in Westland," 
he said. "But it's their library. They 
can do what they want to do." 

Many Westland residents have 
turned to the Canton library because 
of aissatisfaction with the Waync-

Westland Public Library. which k 
cramped for space and in need of re
novation. 

Local officials are awaiting word 
from the state en a $2 million grant 
that would help pay for a new West-
land library, though some officials 
have indicated that budtjei cits 
could stall the project 

The project also would require lo
cal funding, and some have suggest
ed a new millage might b-: :'c-r;icl 
Local voters have twice rejected 
millages for a new libraiy. 
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Your Observer 
Carrior will be 

stopping by this week to 
collect for the month. Ploase 
have tho money ready and 
bo sure to get your receipt. 
It's worth a $2.00 discount 
on" tho next classified 
advertisement you place In 
your hometown newspaper. 
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By Darrell Clem 
staff writer 

A proposal to let Westland elected 
officials reduce their pay to as low 
as $1 a year sparked concerns Mon
day night among some city council 
members who suggested disbanding 
the panel that approved the plan. 

Some city officials indicated sup
port for abolishing the Local Offi
cers Compensation Commission, say
ing that external political pressure 
has been placed on the panel 
charged with setting salaries for the 
mayor and seven city council mem
bers. 

Councilman Charles Pickering 

7 think maybe it's about time to take it 
out of their hands and put it in the 
hands of elected officials/ 

'.. ' .—Char/cs Pickering 
councilman 

suggested disbanding the LOCC — a 
move that council President Thomas 
Brown said he would support. The 
council did not vote on the matter. 

"I think maybe it's about time to 
take it out of their hands and put it 

in the hands of elected officials," 
Pickering said. 

Brown agreed the salary-setting 
duties "have gotten out of hand," 

The discussion emerged two 
weeks after the LOCC approved a 

Police seek suspect 
in Meijer's robbery 

Westland police are seeking the 
public's help In finding a suspect in 
an apparent armed robbery last 
week at Meijer's on Warren Road 
in Westland. 

The man approached a cashier 
about 10:15 p.m. Wednesday, 
Macch 13, and ordered her to open 
the cash register. He escaped with 
$112. 

At the time, the man had his 
right hand in his coat pocket, and 
the cashier could see wtat 
appeared to bo a wooden handle of 

a pistol, she told police. 
. The cashier told police the man 
walked away from her register at a 
moderate pace and then exited the 
store, at which time store officials 
notified Westland police. 

The robber is described as a 
white male, 5 feet, 5 inches with a 
thin build and black, medium-
length, hair. He has a prominent 
mole on his right cheek, and he is 
believed to be in his late 30s.-He 
was wearing a hip-length blue cloth 
jacket at the time. 

Artist's rendering 
of suspect 

two-year freeze on the maximum 
salaries of elected officials — a 

! freeze, supported by-the mayor and 
council. 

However, the panel also adopted a 
plan to let officials reduce their min
imum salaries to as low as $1 a year. 

City attorney C Charles Bokos in
dicated Monday night that the plan 
to let officials slash their salaries 
may. not be permitted under a city 
ordinance that requires the LOCC to 
set .salaries. 

"There are some problems with 
it," he said. 

LOCC MEMBERS adopted the 
plan last month after it was pro. 

posed to them.by Brown, the council 
president, Brown, saying cobncil 
members-should be-able to (urn over-
pare of their salaries to city •.•offers.' 
said "it's time 'for us-to lead th-
way" on fiscal rostramt. 

The proposal would let elected "of
ficials decide between March 1 and 
April 1 each year wiiether to reduce 
their salaries. As'of Tuesday, neither 
the mayor nor any council member 
had made such a move, saiij Michaei 
Gorman, city finance dire tor. 

Brown's proposal to iJse L(X't 
came after Mayoi "Robert Thomas 
had recommended that \\<.: pane! 

Ploaso IIVM to Pago*-? 

School seats up for grabs 
Five seats arc up for grabs in the 

June, 10 school election in the two 
school districts that serve Westland. 

Three of the vacancies are in the 
Wayne-Wcslland district which cov
ers most of Westland while two are 
in the Livonia district which serves 
the northern section of the city. 

The last day for voters to register 
to vote in the June school election is 
by 5 p.m. May 13. 

Candidates seeking election to the 
board in one of the two districts have' 
until 5 p.m. April 8 to file their peti
tion. 

Petitions requiring 20 signatures 
are available in each district's ad
ministrative office. The Waync-
Weslland district offio.es are on Mar
quette between Wayne Road and 

Newburgh, while the Livonia office 
is on Karinin^ton Road south of 1'ive 
Mile. 

Candidates who file h\ Apr.! $• 
have until i p.m April II to with
draw from the election. 

In the Wayne-Weslland district, 
board-members Mathew McCusker 
and Sharon Scott are seeking new 
four-year terms, Michael. Reddy. 
named to a board vacancy last fail, 
will run for the remaining two years 
of a term 

In the Livonia district, 'he t\u> 
four-year seats soon to expire belo::^ 
to Richard Mr-Knight of Westland 
and Carol Strom of Livonia. 

McKnighl is nearing ih$ end of 
one term on the board, while Strom 
is nearing the end of her fifth term. 
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Council president Thomas Brown rebuts a claim by a resident during discussion of a defeated 
school millage increase proposal. 

Tax s 
Cont inued f rom Page 1 

those who would be happy to dis
mantle our school district" and 
said the mayor "has demonstrated 
that the best Interest of our com-
munjty was not foremost in his 
mind." 

But Thomas, noting that some 
citizens, such as senior citizens, 
cannot afford higher taxes, defend
ed his stance. 
."We've got some older people 

who have to move because they 
can't afford to pay their taxes," he 
said. "I've got to represent those 
people, too." 

HAGELTHORN ALSO lashed 
out at David Moranty, chairman of 
the anjymillage Wayne-Westland 
Citizens for Education Committee, 
who said on election night that the 
school board and administration 
were "the biggest losers" in the 
failed millage campaign.. 

mayor 
"We as a community are the big

gest losers," Hagelthorn countered. 
Hagelthora, noting that some cit

izens believe the school board 
won't carry out such budget cuts as 
eliminating busing, said, "People 
who are willing to gamble like that 
should not live in Westland. They 
should live In Las Vegas. 

"Odds are the effects of the 
school millage defeat will haunt 
our community for years to come," 
he added. . , 

fficials show support 
for disbanding pay panel 
Continued f rom Page 1 

freeze the salaries of elected offi
cials at their current levels for two 
years,. Thomas also cited fiscal re
straint. . v 

The LOCC agreed to freeze the 
current salaries of $68,310 for the 
mayor, $11,051 for Brown, $10,551 
for council president pro tern Ken
neth Mehl, and $10,051 for council 
'members1 Pickering, Ben DeHart, 
Terry Reighard - Johnson, Thomas 

Art ley and Sandra Cic i re l l i . 
Bokos said he would research the 

LOCC's plan to let elected officials 
cut their salaries, but he indicated 
the proposal wasn't in keeping with 
the city ordinance that requires the 
LOCC to set salaries. 

He plans to report his findings to 
the council at a later meeting. 

LOCC MEMBER Richard Honak-
er said he, wouldn't object ..to the 

' LOCC. being disbanded, saying city 

council members "can do whatever 
they want to do." 

Honaker, who said he couldn't 
speak for the entire LOCC; sald'the 
method of having the LOCC set sala
ries allows/or no arbitration, "and I 
think that's bad." ' 
. Brown said some officials have 

treated the salary issue lightly/but 
added, "It's no laughing matter." ~ 

It . wasn't* immediately \. known 
when the council would resume dis-
cussion'on the issue. • , 

Serfes to cover drug 
Local families will be offered a 

free, four-part lecture series exam
ining adolescent chemical dependen
cy. , .:-'. 

It Is sponsored by Annapolis Hos-
pital-Westland, on Merrlman be
tween Palmer and Michigan Ave. 

The educational series will start 
Wednesday, April 3, and run for the 
next three Wednesdays, scheduled 
7:30-9:30 p.m. each day. 

The first program will open with a 
discussion on the early warning signs 
of substance abuse among teens and 
the strategies used to prevent them, 
said Tom Johnson, vice president/ 
administrator of the hospital. 

Other topics to be covered on sub
sequent Wednesdays are physical, 
social and psychological effects of 
addition, methods of treating teens, 
and the community and support ser
vices available to teens suffering 
from chemical dependency. 

"WE'RE AT a time right now 
where drug problems are reaching 
epic proportions," Johnson said. 

'Parents, more than ever, have to 
really work at understanding the 
problems of drug dependency so they 
can help steer their kids to maturity.' 

—Tim Johnson 

"And that scares a lot of parents. 
They don't know what to look for, 
they don't know what to do. So we've 
put together a series that will give 
them the answers." 

The series will be a valuable tool 
for parents, he said. 

"Teenage years are years of ex
perimentation anyway. Faced.with 
the physical changes that teens go 
through and the demands of society 
and peer pressure, drugs become a 
real easy escape for teens. 

"Parents, more than ever, have to 
really work at understanding the 

problems of drug dependency so 
they can help steer their kids to ma
turity." 

CHEMICAL DEPENDENCY pro
fessionals will conduct the program 
in the dining room at the hospital, 
formerly Wayne County General and 
later Westland Medical Center. 

The hospital Is part of Oakwood 
Health Services, one of the largest 
health care systems in the state. 

Call the hospital at 467-2600 for 
more information, v -

New subdivision having no trouble selling homes 
- jBy Leonard Poger 

editor 

A large residential subdivision is 
already one-fourth sold, even though 
the models were just opened this 
month. 

While national publications claim 
a real estate recession in several re
gions, there is none in the Midwest, 
particularly Westland, said Bernard 
Glieberman, president of Crosswinds 
Communities Inc., 

He is developing the Millpolnte 
subdivision, which covers 90 acres 
between Palmer and Glenwood west 
of Newburgh for 333 single-family 
lbts. V 

Glieberman said last week in an 
interview that he sold half of /he 34 
homes in his first phase of construc
tion before the models were even 

opened for viewing. 
Now, he has sold 90, or about 25 

percent, of the available loS'and ex
pects to have all lots sold by next 
spring. 

Other subdivisions in the city are 
also reporting a rapid pace of sales. 
Most of the new homes are in the 
north half of the city. 

Glieberman, whose subdivision Is 
In city's southwest corner, cites the 
prices as a major factor in the 
subdvislon's popularity, with the 
smallest of four models set at 
$76,000 and the most expensive at 
$92,000. 

Buyers can add a family room to a 
lower level for $6,900 for the small
est home and $12,800 for the largest. 

"People were coming out to see 
the lots and the colored renderings 
of the homes before the models were 

even built," said Glieberman, a 
third-generation builder. 

"There is a great demand for sin
gle-family homes in this price 
range." 

THE DEVELOPER said he has 
added a touch of Westland's history 
in naming streets after local 
pioneers. 

Inside the sales office, he has put 
up murals of photos showing the 
community's history going back to 
the early 1900s. The murals are 
large reproductions of antique pho
tos featuring local people and 
places. 

"Our design team talked about the 
name of the development," Glieber
man said. "Initially, we want to as
sociate It with the history of the 
land. If that can't be done, then we 

look at the history of the communi
ty-" •..• • • . ' , ' . • ' 

One of the streets will be named 
after Norman O. Stockmeyer, long
time resident who lived just west of 
the development before moving to 
Plymouth Township several years 
ago. 

Glieberman said most of the 
buyers in his Millpolnte subdivision 
are couples with small children as 
well as first-time buyers, Others are 
"empty nesters" who want a smaller 
home. 

He also noted that unmarried 
women are three times as likely to 
buy a single-family home as single 
men because they want the financial 
security of a home. 

The development is part of the 
"Parade of Homes" at the Builders' 
Home Show at Cobo Hall this month. 

lunch menu for seniors 
The senior citizen nutrition pro

gram will serve these hot meals the 
week of March 25: 

Monday — Hungarian ' goulash, 
peas, cauliflower, pineapple/milk. 

Tuesday — Barbecue ribette, 
sliced potatoes, steamed cabbage, 
baked apple, corn muffin with mar
garine, milk. 

Wednesday — Veal birds with gra
vy, mashed potatoes, garden greens, 
peaches, Texas toast with marga
rine, milk. 

Thursday — Stuffed pepper, rice, 
carrots, bean salad, birthday cake,, 
milk. 

Friday — Macaroni and chee/e, 
stewed tomatoes, tossed salad, fresh 
pear, pumpernickel bread with mar
garine, milk. 

Meals will be served at noon at the 
Westland Friendship Center, on 1119 
N. Newburgh at Marquette; Whittier 
Center, on Ann Arbor Trail west of 
Inkster Road, and Kirk of Our Savior 
Church, on Cherry Hill between 
Wayne Road and Newburgh. 
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' T h i s silk screen 
by senior 

Jennifer Chester 
isdone in red and 

black-upon, a 
*white 

-background. 
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talent 
Student artists display work at mall 
By Linda Ann Chomin 
special writer 

If you're looking for an imagina
tive, refreshing piece of art by a tal
ented, aspiring artist, give the CAPA 
exhibition at Jacobson's a look. 

Gifted visual art students enrolled 

in the Creative and Performing Arts 
program at Churchill High will dis
play their work today and Friday, 
March 22, on the second level of 
Jacobson's at the Laurel Park Place 
mall, Ncwburgh and Six Mile. 

"There are 42 pieces in the show, 
one by each student," said Barbara 

JIM JAGDFELO/siatl photographer 

Demgen, art teacher at the school, 
which serves the northwest section 
of Westland. "This is the second year 
we're doing a show at Jacobson's." 

Demgen, a mentor-teacher in the 
CAPA program, conceived the idea 
of exhibiting the student's art as "a 
way to educate people about the 
kids'talents," she said. 

The idea occurred to her while 
walking through Jacobson's one af
ternoon on a shopping trip. 

"I noticed they had a gallery ior 
their furnishings~ahd an empty wall, 
and I thought why not. It's my way 
of promoting the kids'work." 

THE MATTED artwork on exhibit 
at Jacobson's includes the media of 
charcoal, tempera, acrylic, colored 
pencil and silk screen. 

Themes range from "surrounding 
historical places," such.as a carousel 
at Greenfield Village, to portraits, as 

Ninth grader Anne Copper 
won a Scholastic arts awards 
Gold Key for this colored 
pencil rendering of a Mickey 
Mouse watch. Thev/atch was 
the result of a closeup as
signment given by CAPA art 
instructor Barb Demgen. 

Senior William ' 
Schlimme -
created thrs 
closeup of aday 
lily using 
watercolor, and 
pen and ink. The 
pole coral of the 
petals contrasts 
the blackness of 
the outline that 
runs along the 
petals' edge. 

JIM JAGDFELO/slaH photographer 

well as graphic designs of nature 
forms. 

"I encourage them to come up 
with their own ideas. If they have a 
good design sense, I say go ahead." 

DEMGEN'S ENCOURAGEMENT 
of the CAPA art students led to 16 
students out of 42 winning awards in 
the annual Scholastic Art Awards 
competition in the southeastern 
Michigan region recently. The com
petition included 4,600 entries from 
130 schools. 

"Forty-five percent of the CAPA 
art at Jacobson's- are award 
winners." 

Senior Sharon Waltz's depiction in 
colored pencil of two stuffed teddy 
bears seated side by side won a eer-
tificate in the Scholastic competi
tion. 

Hundreds of delicately colored 
pencil strokes fill this piece with 
softness, capturing the fur with pre
cision. 

"This was a close-up assignment 
where I ask students to photograph 
their subject close-up..Photography 
can be a too! for artists, forcing 
them to zero in or focus on the sub
ject matter." 

Tenth grader Matthew McCracken 
chose colored pencil to render a 
small boy among the vastness of 
Maybury State Park. 

This highly detailed work, which 
features the densely treed landscape 
of a forest, won him a certificate in 
the Scholastic competition. 

THE LIVONIA school district's 
CAPA program provides upper-level 
students of the visual arts, music and 

drama a one-on-one experience with 
their instructors. 

About 140 students currently take 
part in the program, now in its fifth 
year. 

Besides presenting a portfolio of 
their work to obtain entry into the 
CAPA program, art students "must 
have a love of art, along with that 
determination, a commitment to it." 

ARTWORK IN the CAPA exhibi
tion at Jacobson's is for sale at the 
prerogative of the artist. 
• "I tell my students to price their 

work reasonably because they are 
still students. 

"If someone wants to purchase a 
certain piece in the show and the stu
dent needs it for their portfolio, the 
student will usually offer to do a re
plica of it for purchase." 

Council recalls laid-off 
cable television staffers 
By Darrell Clem 
staff writer 

Westland's embattled cable televi
sion station began returning,to nor
mal Tuesday as city officials re
called four workers laid off by oust
ed cable chief Dennis Fassett. 

-The recall came as city officials 
prepared to advertise the post" from 
which Fassett was fired last month, 
amid heated criticism from Mayor 
Robert Thomas, some city council 
members and the local cable com
mission. • 

The four workers resumed their 
duties, one day after the Westland 
City Council unanimously approved 

keeping temporary contracts keeping the 
employees on the job through June 
29.' 

Each worker will be paid $6,000 
under the 3^^-month contracts, 
though city officials have strongly 

indicated the employees will remain 
at the cable station even after Fas-
sett's successor is chosen. 

The council's decision Monday to 
approve the contracts drew applause 
from cable officials in the audience. 

"I think this is a good', strong be
ginning," said cable commission 
member Anthony Rosati. 

THOUGH CABLE commissipn 
members had grown increasingly 
upset'with Fassett, they have been 
pleased with the other cable work
ers' performance "from the begin
ning," Rosati said. 

Fassett dismissed the workers on 
Feb. 22 — six days before his con-

-traet-wHh the city expired amid con
cerns he had failed to develop 
enough local programming. Fassett 
also had been criticized for poor re
lations with the cable commission, 
the Thomas administration and Con
tinental Cablcvision officials. 

In recent weeks, local cable Chan
nel 8 has.been.showing_r_er.uris,_b_uL 
this week's recall will set the stage 
for more new-programming, city of
ficials said. _ 

Officials hope to provide dramati
cally improved local programming 
once Fassett's successor is' hired. 
Fassett had held the post of cable-
TV community relations consultant 
for about seven years. 

Mayor Thomas saTrî Que^day he 
did not know when Fassepwill be 
replaced. >. 

"I would do it tomorrow if I 
. could," he said. 

City officials plan to advertise the 
post throughout the Detroit area. 
—In-other -cable-related-develop
ments Monday, the city council reap
pointed cable commission members 

. Jo Ann Johnson and Norma Nicosia 
to four-year terms. The council also 
appointed a new member, Steven 
Mexicotte. to fill a vacancy. 

\ 

Schools try to forecast state aid plan 
By Marie Chostney 
staff writer 

ECEzxtt3as«s&s9Kann 

Officials of the Livonia school dis
trict, which includes the northern 
section of Westland, will keep one 
eye on a number of school financing 
plans now being touted statewide as 
they put together their proposed 
budget for the 1991-92 school year. 

In doing so, school officials must 
second guess which, if any, of the 
plans may pass, or which, if any, 
may lead to cuts in the amount of 
money the school district gets next 
year from the state/ 

"All these plans rile the water and 
make the revenue side murky at this 
time," said finance director Michael 
Furlong. "There's a number of plans 

revenue sharing, tax reduction, 
recapture. Will they pass? Will they 
go away? We're now trying to antici
pate what will happen." 

THE DISTRICT is now putting to
gether a preliminary budget which 
must be submitted to Wayne County 
by the end of April. 

Because this budget deals strictly 
with expected bills for next year, 
district officials have until mid-May, 
when the district's final budget and-
mlllage arc set, to know their actual 
Income. 

But Furlong expects the state to 
take more state aid away from Livo
nia next year In the form of recap
ture. 

Last year, the district expected 

Livonia 
School 
District 
7ne Livoiva Schooi D;slnct m-
chiiU'-:-• !fit> northern scchon of 

the state to recapture $2.8 million; 
the state look $3.4 million. 

Because of the state's $1 billion 
shortfall, Furlong expects next 
year's recapture to be even more. 

"We are at risk here," Furlong 
said. "The state is in a dire situation 
and are looking for all kinds of reve
nue sources. Their most recent way 
is to take more away from us 
through recapture." 

THE BULK of the district's in
come — $86 million — comes from 
properly taxes. 

This year, the district's, expenses 
— $101.6 million - exceeded Its in
come of $97 million. • 

The shortfall will be made up 
through the district's fund equity, or 
surplus."The district's latest amend
ed budget shows it will end the 
school year in June with a $5.8 mil
lion fund equity. The district began 
its current year last July with a 
$10.1 million fund equity. 

The district's surplus is disappear
ing faster than school officials origi
nally projected when it set this 
year's budget. Last spring, the dis
trict expected its operating reserves 
would drop to $6.4 million by the end 
of 1995. 

For 1990-91, -the district lowered 
its millage rate from 33.25 mills to 
32.15 mills. The district is authorized 
to levy 36 mills. 

FURLONG DOES NOT see how 
the state could cut property taxes, as 
sought by Gov. John Engler, without 
boosting its revenue elsewhere. 

"Engler came into office saying 
we had to change the state's priori
ties/That was a plus for education. 
My discomfort comes from knowing 
that a $1 billion shortfall exists. 

"Can they cut the budget and still 
hold education harmless? If they cut 
properly taxes, what^vill they re
place it with? In the absence of some 
sort of revenue source on the hori
zon, he won't have the funds to deliv
er. 

"The motion in Lansing is for a 
property tax cut, but the reality of 
where they'll get the money will set 
in. If they reduce, they'll have to re
place." 

If property taxes are cut, Furlong 
predicted Michigan residents will 
eventually pay either a higher in? 
come or sales tax. 

"Our Income and sales taxes are 
lower than many other states. Michi
gan is a high property tax state but 
our other taxes are lower." 

The new 
fragrance by 
Liz Claiborne 

Order by Phone 
1-800-733 0 3 3 9 

C 0 M ( 

Osc your Visa, MasterCard. American Express and Discover Card at Crowley's 
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This week's question 

Willit affeotyotjr. ; 

family if th'e'Wayne-
Westland school 
district does hot 
provide busing for P 
students next /~ 
school year? 

We asked this question 
at the Westland Post -
Office. -

•;'No.(Mych,ild)isn'told 
ehoughfor school yet/ 

—- Sherry Trierweiler 
• Westland 

/No. Not in Westland/ 

' '. • -4 JudCppk 
. Westland 

-'No.' (No children 1n the 
district.)' ..' *'•'• '-.'••• \' • 

• — Glenn Plageris 
' Westland 

'No. My children are too 
l i t t l e / ' ,•:''•'•'{•••'• ' ' • • 

— Vicky Palmer 
Westland 

• • • '• ; ' - - ' ' • • ' . - • . ' v •• 

'*No it won't affect me, 
but l-'d like to see the 
millage passed.'. 

— Jack Truesdell 
Westland 

'No. 1 don't have any 
children in school now, 
but I don't think It's a. 
good Idea/ 

— Roy Hampson 
Westland 

Schools mull plan to close incinerators 
By Marie Chestney 
staff writer 

The air near Livonia school dis
trict buildings will be cleaner if the 
district follows through on a plan to 
stop burning trash. 

The proposal to close down school 
incinerators as early as September 
was made Tuesday to the district's 
environment task force by Art 
Howell, director of operations for 
the district which includes the north
ern section of Westland. 

The task force had a public hear
ing to give residents a chance to tell 
school officials how the district can 
change its wasteful or environmen
tally harmful ways to help save the 
planet. 

A SECOND public hearing will be 
at 7 p.m. April 15 for residents to tell 
task force members how the district 
should change its teaching methods 
so students become more environ
mentally aware. 

Livonia 
School 
District 
The Livonia School District in
cludes the northern section of 
Westland. 

Few residents spoke at Tuesday's 
hearing, giving the task force more 
time to discuss Howell's proposal to 
close the incinerators. 

MUch of the debate centered on 
illegal, dumping that could take 
place if a~ Dumpster was set outside 
each school to collect trash no longer 
burned. 

"You're in jeopardy of having the 
entire neighborhood fill up your 
Dumpster," said John Kalousek. 

Howell said dumping trash would 
be cheaper than burning it, but only 
if the district reduced the amount of 
trash going into the Dumpsters 
through recycling. 

In other words, to stop burning, 
the district would have to make sure 
teachers and students learn about 
waste reduction and recycling. 

"Landfilling is costly, so we would 
have to have these in place also," 
Howell said. "We have learned that 
we have to continue to reinforce the 
importance of doing this and keep 
everyone's interest peaked. If we 
don't, we become careless and go 
back to our old ways." 

HOWELL ESTIMATED either 
landfilling or burning will cost the 
district about the same — $17,000-
$20,000 per month." " 

Burning costs that much because,, 
at a cost of $2..27 per hour, gas Is 
burned at each school for up to eight 
hours after school each day, five 
daysa\jeek. 

If the district stops burning, 
Howell outlined three ways it can 
get rid of its trash. 

The least expensive option, and 
the one Howell favors, is to put a 
Dumpster outside each school and 
hire a hauler to empty it weekly. 

The Dumpster could be locked to 
keep residents from putting in their 
own trash, and signs could be posted 
saying large items cannot be left 
outside the Dumpster, Howell said. 

The second option is to hire a con
tractor tojnck up trash that is either 
bagged or put in cans. 

The third option, Howell said, is to 
crush trash in in-school compactors. 

THE SCHOOL board must ap
prove any change made in trash dis
posal. 

Like the district is now doing with 
recycling, a burning ban could be 
phased in, with some schools set up 
as pilot schools. 

carrier of the month 

Westland 

Schoolcraft College-Radcliff plans open house 

Jennifer Paczas has been named 
the Westland Observer's Carrier of 
the Month for March. 

She is an eighth grader at St. Mi
chael School, where she has a B av
erage. 

The daughter of Kenneth and 
Karen Paczas, Jennifer's favorite 
school subjects are reading and 
American history. Her hobbies are 
bowling and playing the piano and 
saxophone in the school band. She is 
vice president of the advanced band. 

Jennifer plans to attend Churchill 
High School and later enroll at Notre 
Dame University and be a pediatri
cian or a high school teacher. 

If you want to be a 
Westland Observer 
carrier, please call 

591-0500 

Jennifer Paczas 

Schoolcraft College-Radcliff will 
host an open house 6-9 p.m. Wednes
day, April 10. 

Potential students are invited to 
attend along with interested family 
members and friends. The open 
house is scheduled for the communi

ty room where music and refresh
ments will be provided. 

The center is on Radcliff, just 
south of Ford and east of Wildwood. 

College faculty and representa
tives will be on hand to answer ques
tions. Materials will be provided on 

each of Radcliff's resident programs 
including allied health programs 
such" medical record technology, 
medical transcription and occupa
tional therapy assistant, public ser
vice programs such as criminal jus
tice, correctional science and police 

M DELIVER THE BEST IN ENTERTAINMENT 
NOW ON SALE! 
SEE OVER 20 ENTERTAINMENT 
CENTERS AND WALL SYSTEMS 

ONDISPLAY. 

TV CABINETS 
and 

ENTERTAINMENT CENTERS 
$ 

From 179 o 2,750 
Custom sizes available. \ 

Bring in your TV, stereo and wall dimensions. 

WM,. C. Fioidtt IwwhM 
Mon., Thurs., Fri. 9-9 
Tues., Wed., Sal. 9-6 

Fine Traditional and Country Furnishings 

721-1044 2945 S. WAYNE ROAD 
(4 bl'is. North of W chigan) 

academy and quality management 
programs. 

Support services including coun
seling, registration, Learning Assist
ance Center, Women's^ Resource 
Center, career planning arid place
ment and financial aid will also be 
represented at the open house. The 
Radcliff campus is located on Rad
cliff south of Ford. Interested-per
sons may the center at 462-4410 for 
more information. 

Brother, sister tops in bee 

YOU MAKE THE NEWS HAPPEN 

Baniel Mawby, a Stevenson Junior 
High School eighth grader, is the 
winner of the Wayne-Westland 
school district's annual Earle Chor-
bagian spelling bee. 

To win, he beat out his sister, Col
leen, a sixth grader at Schweitzer 
Elementary School, in the March 6 
bee. 

Colleen missed the word "maver
ick," which was spelled correctly by 
Daniel. . 

Taking part in the annual bee 
were all public elementary and-jun-
ior highs in the district as well as St. 
Mary Catholic School in Wayne and 
St. John Lutheran School in West-
land. 

The winner of each school bee won 
an American Heritage dictionary 
and a certificate of participation. 
Daniel Mawby's name will be en
graved on a traveling trophy pre
sented each year to the school of the 
winner. 

Veterinary 
Hospitals 

NOW OPEMJN GARDEN CITY 

ANY DAY! 
ANYTIME! 
IT'S AS EASY AS... 
591 -0500 
Delivering YOUR Observer Newspaper is important to us. 
Whether you need to start, stop or rJhange your subscription, 
we've made it easier for YOU. We've installed a 24 HOUR 
TELEPHONE LINE to take your call after regular business hours. 
All you need is a touch-tone telephone and our circulation 
department telephone number: 

591-0500 
Our new automated system will quickly and easily guide you 
and enable you to call us when it's most convenient for you. 
You know that in order to serve our customers better, we need 
to bo there for them...24 hours a day. 

THE 

©tenter & Zttmttit 
NEWSPAPERS 

\>LUf %^.^J^' 

Professional Veterinary Hospitals 
is pleased to offer you full service veterinary care 

seven days a week. 
Visit our Garden City location on Inkster, one block S. of Ford Rd. 

QUALITY CARE • CONVENIENT LOCATIONS -AFFORDABLE PRICES 

•r^Wrjfl i 
® Veterinary 

Hospitals 

425-4515 
2085 Inkster Rd. / 1 block S. of Ford Rd. 

Garden City, Ml 
For 24 Hour Emergency Service call our Allen Park hospital at 928-9100 

7:30 -7:00 Monday -Friday 
8:00 - 5:00 Saturday 
10:00-5:00 Sunday 
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want drug law 
By Tim Richard 
start writer 

Foes of Michigan's l^e-without-parole law face an 
uphill battle>f they.expect to convince lawmakers.that 
the penalty falls too harshly on small time drug-dealers:' 

t Several members of the House Judiciary Committee 
were unimpressed by the testimony of'a Canton mother, 
a Rochester Hills coach and an Oakland circuit judge 
seeking to soften the Jaw. Tuesday's hearing ran 2½ 
hours,' . ' •'_.-'-., • 

The testimony was heard only by Judiciary chair Per
ry Billiard", D-Ann Arbor, and minority Republicans as 
Democrats caucused" to discuss reapportionment. 

.Bullard likes the bill but appeared in no hurry to re
port it out of committee. 

House Bill 4024,.sponsored by Republican William 
Bryant of Grosse Pointe, would allow judges discretion 
in sentencing people who deal in 650 grams (1.4 pounds) 
or more of cocaine or heroin. Bryant's bill would allow 
a sentence as light as five years if a judge found "sub
stantial and compelling reasons to depart" from the 
mandatory life without parole. 

Republicans, vice chair Michael Nye of Litchfield and 
former State Police trooper Bill Martin of Battle Creek, 
were unimpressed by the testimony, remarking that 
"first offenders" referred only to persons caught the 
first time. 

One Republican who was moved, however, was Ger
ald Law of Plymouth, a fourth-term lawmaker but new 
to the Judiciary Committee. 

"For a runner, life without parole is pretty stiff. We 
give serial murderers that," said Law, pointing to coed 
killer John Collins. ' . ' : ' • . ' ' 

But Law agreed with Fitzgerald that the five-year 
minimum was too light 

BRYANT SAID 138 prisoners are serving life without 
parole for drug crimes, but fully half were first-time 
convicts. 

He called Michigan's law, passed in 1978, harshest in 
the country. "It was clearly our intent to use it to put 
away major drug 'kingpins/ not drivers, not bag men, 
not lookouts, not flunkies, not drug addicts cajoled into 
one major deal by a sting operation, and not minor in
volvement first-time offenders." 

Oakland Circuit Judge David Breck supported the 
bill. "The judges here today are not bleeding hearts. We 
have no qualms about putting kingpins away," he said. 

Breck told of giving 10 case histories to Birmingham 
Optimist Club members — mostly conservative busi
nessmen — and finding, "Their sentences were lighter 
than the judge gave in every case." 

"The law falls on poor, uneducated minorities," said 
Wayne Circuit Judge Robert J. Colombo. 

Chief Detroit Recorders Judge Dalton Robcrson said 
Colombia is giving 15-year sentences to cartel mem
bers. "People who shipped tons of cocaine get lighter-
sentences than our own citizens," he said. 

LINDA FANNON, a Canton mother whose son Gary 
was sentenced to life five years ago at age 18, admitted 
he was an addict and deserved a term but said it was 
too harsh. 

Tough law was aimed at drug kingpins 
How did Michigan pass such a draconian law — life in 

prison without hope of parole — for people dealing in 
650 grams (1.4 pounds) of drugs? 

House Judiciary chair Perry Bullard, D-Ann Arbor, 
asked that question after Tuesday's hearing on a bill to 
lighten the penalties. 

"I was vice chair of the House Judiciary Committee 
when it passed in 1978," said Richard Fessler, who went 
back to private law practice this year after 16 years in 

the Legislature. 
"It was aimed at drug kingpins. But the first thing 

they (law enforcers) did was to go after the street cor
ner guys. 

"The judges at that time were lenient. Judges wanted 
to get them through the system on lesser charges." 

Fessler, who plans to do "a little lobbying," was visit
ing the Capitol Building Tuesday and was interviewed in 
a corridor. He did not attend the committee hearing. * 
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"You can rape, assault and burglarize repeatedly and 
. not get the Sentence my son got," she said. "To throw 

my son's life away for one mistake,is a crirne in itself. 
: Charles Ma nsOn get£ a chance for pa role once a year. 

That's more than Gary get?."' ,. 
, Fannonf said her son, a former, Plymouth-Salem stu
dent, agreed.to.a deal with ah undercover officer in a 
western Wayne County-.drug task force. But she said 
Gary backed away.(rorri. the deal and was en route \o 
Florida when he was extradited to Michigan. . 

-He got life for a kilo he had never seen,"'she said. 
"The main supplier got a mistrial and never spent a day 
in prison. An undercover of ficer who was an addict lost '• 
his badge. My son lost his freedom." 

CHARLES SKINNER, a Rochester Hills retiree who 
coached 34 year, pleaded for a change in the law on 
behalf of an unnamed young man convicted several 
years ago. 

"We need severe penalties, but not sadistic ones. I 
consider this Baghdad justice or Khohmeni justice," he 
said, referring to the Iranian religious leader who called 
for the death penalty for religious crimes. •-. 
. U.S. District Judge Avern Cohn quoted appeallate 

-judges as comparing Michigan's penalties to "springing 
a tiger trap on a sick kitten." 

Deloneo Young, a Detroit teenager, read a letter from 
his mother DeJonna, convicted 12 years ago at age 23. 
"I've watched convicted rapists and child molesters 
come and go," wrote the mother, who now has earned a 
bachelor's degree in criminal justice. 

OAKLAND COUNTY Prosecutor Richard Thompson, 
WHO defended Michigan's law in arguments before the 
U.S. Supreme Court last fall, came back swinging. 

"Convicts don't like it and want out. Judges don't like 
the lack of discretion," said Thompson, who served as 
chief assistant to L. Brooks Patterson before winning . 
the office in 1988. 
. "The victims haven't been able to speak out," said 

Thompson, referring to crack babies. The threshhold for 
a life sentence, he said, is 650 grams, which is enough' 
for "12,000 hits in powdered form and 5,000 rocks of 
crack." 

Thompson had these replies to Bryant's supporters: 
• To the charge that "only mules get caught," he 

said mules are intimately involved in the supply net
work. Major drug dealers don't have arrest records and 
deal with very few people. 

• To the charge that "prisons are overcrowded," 
Thompson said less than 1 percent of Michigan's 31,000 
convicts are there under the life without parole law. 

• To the charge that kingpins aren't being caught, he 
said, "The act never defines kingpins. The purpose is to 
deter drug dealers. This act focuses on the supply net
work." ' .- ' 

• To the charge that Michigan's law is stiffer than 
the federal law, Thompson said federal officials 
deferred to Oakland on prosecuting a major drug ring 
because of the tougher state law. 

"The judges want the revolving door swinging again. 
Maybe Michigan is the most enlightened state." 

Thompson warned lawmakers: "Your constituency is 
more than inmates in Jackson and the judges." 

Hospice group needs volunteers 
Hospice Services of Western 

Wayne County Inc. needs volun
teers to help in caring for terminal
ly ill patients in the western Wayne 
area. 

The. non-prof it organization pro
vides a comrnuflily.baseb*, irt-horrie' 
care program'. A specialized team 
Of registered nurses; social work 
and. bereavement specialists',, home 

•health aides and trained-volunteers 
provide hands-on care, companion

ship and emotional support for the 
patient and his or her family. 
, Hospice Services needs both lay 
and heajth care professional volun
teers. It provides training, with the 
next class scheduled for Tuesday, 
March 26.. 

"BEING A hospice volunteer is a' 
rewarding and challenging experi
ence," said Mary Letters., coordina
tor of v*olunteeE services'. 

"By giving your time and talents 
as a trained volunteer, you(allow 
the patient to live the remaining 
portion of his or her life in as much 
normalcy as possible. ' .".-.._ 

"Trained'volunteers help give 
quality of-.life lo our patients by 
caring for them in the comfort of 
their own homes."'.. . '•';•.'•'., 

For more information on being a 
hospice volunteer, call ihe Hospice-
Services'office at 522-4244'. '••• 
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on LEES Wear-Dated" 
Carpet with Traffic 
Control" Fiber System 

Everything you 
ever wanted 
in a carpet... 

. the slain resistance of .Wear-
Dated2 Carpet plus the matt-
fighting resilience of the new 
Traffic Control'" Fiber System. 
This unique combination of 
nylon and acrylic fibers resists 
matting by bouncing back to its 
original shape bet ter . . . 
making these carpets great 
choice's for high traffic areas 
like family rooms, children's 
playrooms and living rooms 
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WEAR-DATED' 
CARPET 

wmy 
carpets 

LEES Rugged Footprint 
Resistant Tvvist %mer 

per sq }?ul 
KcKuh'r S21.95 

LEES Luxurious Velvet 

persq .yard 
Regular $21 95 

CARPETING 
and Fine Floor Coverings 
Our fa mtly servingyourfamily—sH vce 1925. 

15986 Middlebelt between 5 and 6 Mile 
in Livonia Telephone: (313) 522-5300 
OPENr.Mbhclay, Thursday, Friday 9:30-9 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Saturday 9:30-5:30 
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WORKSHOP 
DISCOVER HOW TO MAKE YOUR HOME WORK FOR YOU. 

Designing a home is not easy. Basic principles must be observed, no matter what 
vour lilestvle or how much YOU wish to invest. Durinc 4 two-hour sessions, 
Hudson's professional interior designers will pass their expertise on to you. 
Here's a wcek-bv-week breakdown: 

M^VJH:4H:I 
History & Lifestyle. Review the history of interior design and.,e\plorc your 
interests, hobbies, and your pattern of living. It's the most important basis for 
your decorating plan. Our personality surveys will give you surprising insights. 

Floor Planning.- You and your designer will work with vour floor plan to achieve 
a workable, livable room, taking into account traffic patterns, conversation areas 
and natural focal points. 

•BiYiMKidi 
Color, liackgrounds. First, discover how to use color to solve problems and create 
moods. You'll discuss how to make the most of vour favorite colors and which colors 
work almost everywhere. Then we'll discuss ceilings, walls and floors. They are 
a big part of every room, and we'll study everything from ca,rpct io mirrors. , 

Accessories, Putting it all together. A quilt. An antique chest with a high tech 
lamp. Artwork vou've-acquired over the years. Discover how accents can bring a 
room to hie. Finallv youll get to sec an empty room furnished in logical stages 
from luiiiiuire and rugs to valances and chandeliers. 

Throughout the workshop, you'll be using an information filled manual that's 
yours to keep. See hundreds of slides of beautiful rooms. You'll"be able to ask 
lots of questions and have the opportunity for a personal consultation with a 
designer. Fee is only $60. Workshops are limited and will fill up fast, so sign up 
now. Call the Interior Design Studio nearest you. Monday through Friday 10 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. Workshops begin the week of April 8. 

•Northland, 443-6138. Training Room; Mondays at 6:30 p.m.; Tuesdays at 6:30 p.m.; 
Wednesdays at 10:30 a.m. and 6:30 p.m. 

•Kasiland, 245-2357. Training Room. Tuesdays at 6:30 p.m.; Wednesdays at 6:30 
p.m.; Thursdays at 10:30 a.m. and 6:30 p.m. 

• Summit Place, 683-5970. Training Room. Wednesdays at 10:30 a.m. and 6:30 p.m. 
• Westland, 458-5535. Conference Room A. Mondays at 6:30 p.m.; Tuesdays at 6:30 

p.m.:Wednesdays at 10:30 a.m. and 6:30 p.m.; Thursdays nt 10:30 a.m.' 
•Oakland, 597-2155. Training Room. Tuesdays at 6:30 p.m.; Wednesdays at 10:30 

a.m.; Thursdays at 6:30 p.m. 
•Genesee Vallej, 230-5890. Training Room. Tuesdays at 6 p.m. 
• lakeside? 566-2975. Training Room. Wednesdays at 10:30 a.m. and 6:30 p.m.; 

Thursdays al 6:30 p.m. 
*LiU>iJc wvrk^hop tegi^jhc \vecV. of April 15.. 
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6A(W,G) O&E Thursday, March 21,1991 

Come to the cabaret tonight in Radcli 
0 SOCCER CLUB 

The Wayne-Westland Soccer 
League is looking for girls and boys 
born between 1972 and 1985 for 
spring soccer teams. Cost is f 25 and 
$27, uniforms extra. Family plans 
available for three or! more youth 
players. Proof of age is required.* 

. Adult soccer leagues are alsobeing 
formed. For information, call 721-. 
2351 or 721-6229, , 

• SOFTBALL TEAMS : / . \ 
.>•' The, Westland Jaycees are looking 

for men. and women between the; 
; ages of 21 and 40 to play,on their 
•now forming softball teams. There 
will be a.coed team and a men's soft-
ball team. For information, call 729-

.5083. 

• FISH PINNERS 
Fridays, through March 29 - Fish 

fry dinners will be 5-8 p.m. in St. Ra
phaels every Friday except March 1 
with the hours oh March 29 set for 3-
8 p.m. Full dinners are $475, half 
dinners are $3.75, shrimp or combi
nation $5.50, fish sandwich $3.50. 
Waited tables, carry outs available. 

• SPRING CABARET 
Thursday, March 21 — School

craft College and Garden City Fine 
Arts Association present a "Spring 

• Cabaret" 7:30-9:30 p.m. in Radcliff 
Center, 1761 Radcliff, east of Wild-
wood "aTnrsouth of Ford. Tickets are 
$9 and are available at Tales and 
Tapes Bookstore, The Art Gallery, 
Misty's Gifts and from GCFAA 
members. 

• DRUG AWARENESS 
Thursday, March 21 — Westland 

Jaycees will sponsor a drug aware
ness seminar at 7 p.m. in Westland 
Sports Arena, Wildwood and Hunter 
in Westland. Randy Bratcher will 
speak on the aftereffects of drug 
abuse. This seminar is a very harsh 
awakening. For more information, 
call the Jaycees at 326-0666 or 729-
5083. 

• SIBLING CLASS 
Thursday, March 21 •—• A class for 

siblings will be 6-7:30 p.m. In Garden 
City Hospital, 6245 Inkster Road at 
Maplewood. The class will help sibl
ings accept and adjust to changes'oc: 
curring after the birth of a new . 
baby. To register, call 458-4330. 

• PWP DANCE 
Friday, March 22 - Parents 

• Without Partners Chapter 340 will 
! hold an afterglow dance and meeting 
; 8 p.m. to midnight in the AmVets 
' Hall, 1217 Merriman, between Cher-
{ ry Hill and Palmer. 

* EASTER HUNT 
Saturday, March 23 — The Gar

den City Jaycees will sponsor its an
nual Easter candy hunt at 10 a.m. in 
City Park, Cherry Hill east of Merri
man. the event, co-sponsored by the 
city of .Garden City, is for youngsters 
12 a,rid unde/, Prizes will be awarded 
with the Easter bunny to make an. 

'appearance. '••-..- . . . ' 

*.BUNNY BRUNCH .. 
Satorday,; March 23 ~ Abrunch 

with the Easter Bunny will be from; 
9:30 a.m.-to f:30* p.m. at the VFW 

1 Post 3323 hall, Wayne Road at Avon-
dale. The program will have all-you-
can-eat pancakes, pictures and sur
prises for children. Tickets are $4 

• for adults and $2.50 for children 12 
and under. Tickets are available at 
the Bailey Center and at the door. 
For information, call Doris at 722-
5504. 

9 COUNTRY DANCE 
Saturday, March 23 — Westland 

Chapter of Vietnam Veterans of 
America, Chapter 387 will hold a 
fund-raiser country dance from 8:30 
p.m. to 1 a.m. in the VFW post, 6440 
Hix, south of Warren Road. Music 
will be provided by the Waco Coun
try Band. Tickets at the door are $5. 
There will be a cash bar. For infor
mation, call 728-3231. 

• BENEFIT HOCKEY 
Saturday, March 23 — Garden 

City Hospital doctors will play Dear
born Heights firefighters in a benefit 
hockey game at 5:30 p.m. Tickets 
are $2.50 for adults and 75 cents for 
children under 12 years .old and 
available in the Parks and Recre
ation Office or Garden City Chamber 
of Commerce. The game will benefit 
the Garden City Mayor's Underprivi
leged Chlldrens Committee fund. 

• CARD SHOW 
Saturday, March 23 — A sports 

card show will be 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. in 
Wayne-Westland YMCA, 827 S. 
Wayne Road. Tables still available 
for $20. For information, call 721-
7044. 

• 'DANCE 
Saturday, March 23 — Desert 

Storm Fund of Michigan presents an 
"Oldies Dance" 6 p.m. to 12 a.m. in 
the AmVets Hall, 1217 S. Merriman. 
Tickets are $7.50. For tickets and in
formation, call 442-2547. 

# ASTHMA CONFERENCE 
Monday, March 25 — An "Asthma 

Conference" will be 7-8:30 p.m. In 
Garden City Hospital auditorium, 
6245 N. Inkster Road at Maplewood. 
Dr. Randall Blckle will be the guest 

nmuimjuMiUBSSBn 

CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
MICHIGAN 

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that sealed proposals will be f ectived at the 0»ic« of the City Clerk. In 
the Civic Center. «000 Middlebelt Road, Garden City. Michigan 4811S (Telephone J1S-SJ5-8SM). on or 
before Monday. April 1. 1SS1 at JC0 P.M., for the purchase ol Printing of 1991 Summer and Winter Tax 
Statements and Envelopes. 

Proposals must be submitted on forms furnished by the City Clerk, in a sealed envelope endorsed, 
'Sealed Bid for TaiStatements." 

The City reserves the right to accept or reject any or all bids and to waive any informalities when 
deemed in the best interest of the City. 

R. D. SHOWALTER. 
City Clerk-Treasurer 

Publish: March SI, 1»1 

LIVONIA PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
15125 Farmington Road 

Livonia, Michigan 48154-5474 

The Livonia Public Schools Board of Education, Livonia, Michigan, hereby in
vites the submission of sealed bids on miscellaneous vehicles: 

10 -16 Passenger Mini Bases-Bid doe at 2:00 P.M. 
1 - Tractor-Loader-Backhoe - Bid doe at 2;30 P.M. 

2 • Dump Trucks - Bid doe at 3:00 P.M; 
1 - Stock Truck - Bid due at 3:00 P.M. 

1 - Commercial Cutaway Van • Bid due at 3:00 P.M. , 
Bids willfce received until (see above) on the 28th day of March, 1991 at the 
office of the Board of Education, 15125 Farmington Road, Livonia, Michigan. At 
this time and place all bids will be publicly opened and read. 
Specifications and bid forms may be obtained at the office of the Board of 
Education in the Purchasing Department. 
The Board of Education reserves the right to reject any or all bids In whole or in 
part in the interests of uniformity, design, equipment, delivery time or prefer
ence, to waive any informalities and to award to other than low bidder. 
Any bid submitted will be binding for ninety (90) days subsequent to the date of 
bid opening. 

Publish: March 14 and 21,1*91 
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Just a couple of hours a week with us can help your child's read
ing skills improve dramatically. 
T H E SYLVAN* GUARANTf-H. When enrolled in our basic 
reading or math program, your child will improve at least one full 
grade equivalent score after the first 36 hours of instruction, or we 

ffir'no^r' r j SyjvanL^ng Center 
©iwsjivruc^so:^™ f Wj Helping kids do better.* 

6 MILE & 1-275 
LIVONIA 

462-2750 

community calendar 
Non-profit groups should mail items for the calendar to the 
Observer4, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150. The date, 
tirne and place, of the. event' should be inclyded, along"with 
the name and phohe' number of someone who can be 
reached during business hours to clarify information. ' 

speaker. For information, call 559̂  
5100,; . ; • - . . =..•.->: 

0 FEDERAL RETIREES 
^Tuesday, March 26 — The Nation

al Association of Retired. Federal 
Employees (NARFE) will meet at 1 
p.m. in Canfield Community Center, 
1801 North Beech Daly Road, Dear
born Heights. For information, call 
Jim Williams at 278-6390. 

9 TAXPAYERS 
Wednesday, March 27 - The 

Wayne County Taxpayers Associa
tion will meet at 7 p.m. in Canfield 
Community Center, 1801 N. Beech 
Daly, Dearborn Heights. Topics will 
cover pending tax legislation and 
school of choice. For information, 
call T; Ridley at 278-8689.. 

• DAY CAMP 
Monday-Friday, April 1-5 - The 

Wayne-Westland Family Y's annual 
spring break vacation day camp will 
be from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. in the Y 
building, 827 S. Wayne Road. Chil
dren kindergarten through sixth 
grade can participate in swimming, 
games, crafts, gymnastics, snacks, 
fitness exercises, outdoor activities 
and more. Youngsters are to bring 
their own lunch with the Y to pro
vide drinks. Additional child care is 
available from 7-9 a.m. and 4 -6:30 
p.m. Fee is $11.50 per day members, 
and $13.50 per day program mem
bers. For information, call 721-7044. 

• GARDEN CLUB 
Tuesday, April 2 — Garden City 

Garden Club will meet at 7 p.m. in 
the Log Cabin in City Park. William 
Wilde will giveNa lecture on roses. 
For information, call Jan Howell at 
422-0864 or Daisy Wrenri at 427-
5365. 

• GED TESTS 
Monday-Tuesday, April 8-9 — 

Livonia Public. Schools will offer 
GED tests 5-10 p.m. at Bentley Cen
ter, 15100 Hubbard, Livonia. For 
more information, call 523-9294. 

• JAYCEES 
Tuesdays — The Westland Jay

cees are conducting their annual 
membership drive for new members 

ages 21-40. The Jaycees meet onihe 
.first Tuesday of each month 7:30 
p.m. in the,Westland Sports Arena, 
Wildwood at Hunter. For informa-. 
tion, call the Jaycees at'729-5083 Or 

..722-1630.,-. 

© REGISTRATIONS 
St. Mel Catholic School is now ac

cepting new registrations for Grades 
K-8 for the 1991/92 school year. For 
information, call 274:6270. 

• MENTAL ILLNESS 
Thursday — A support group for 

the families and friends of those 
with chronic mental illness meets 
the first Thursday of every month 7-
9 p.m. in Annapolis Hospital-West-
land Center Conference Room A, 
2345 Merriman Road. 

0 ANTIQUES 
Saturdays — Antique irons and 

banks are now on display in the 
Westland Historical Museum, 857 N. 
Wayne Road. Museum hours are Sat
urdays 1-4 p.m. For information, call 
326-1110 to hear the museum's 
recorded message. 

• ACTTEST 
Registration is open for a mini-

ACT workshop aimed to help pre
pare Garden City High School stu
dents for the ACT tests of spring 
1991. Workshop dates are March 20 
and March 27. For information, con
tact high school counselor Peg 
Pheney, 421-8220. 

• DYER CENTER 
The Wayne-Westland school dis

trict's Dyer Senior Adult Center has 
activities Monday through Thursday 
at the center on Marquette between 
Wayne Road and Newburgh. 

• Mondays, Senior Chorus at 1:30 
p.m. 

• Tuesdays, Arts, crafts and 
needlework at 9:30 a.m. 

• Wednesdays, Kitchen Band, 10 
a;m., bingo at 1 p.m. 

• Thursdays, Ceramics! arts, 
crafts at 9:30 a.m. 

• TAX HELP 
Tax consultants will be available 

to help prepare all tax forms in 

Westland Friendship Center on the 
following days: 

• Tuesdays - March 12, 19, 26; 
and April 2 from 10 a;m to 4 p.m. " . 

• Thursdays — March 14 and 21 
from 10 a.m; to 4 p.m. 

V Donations of JJJ.0 will be .accepted 
• according to your income. If you 
have income derived from business, 
rentals or stock sales please notify, 
us at the'time you make, your ap
pointment: For' more. Information, 
call 722-7632. ; •• 

©DESERT STORM 
'Tuesdays - PUT. - O.P. "Par

ent's United Toward Universal. 
Peace," a support group for Opera
tion Desert Storm will be Tuesdays 
at 7 p.m. in Church of the Holy Spir
it, 9083 Newburgh Road between Joy 
and Ann Arbor Trail. Yellow ribbons 
are available. For information, call 
729-0761. 

9 NURSERY ENROLLMENT 
North Dearborn Heights Co-op 

Nursery in Cherry Hill Baptist 
Church, corner of Gulley and Wilson, 
has opened enrollment for winter 
term, now through May. Registra
tion for fall for children, 2, 3 and 4 
years old is also open. For more in
formation, call 274-1572. 

©TOPS 
Thursdays - Take Off Pounds 

Sensibly meets 10 a.m. Thursdays in 

my son 
l 

the Log Cabin in Garden City Park, 
Cherry Hill and Merriman. For in
formation, call 422-2297 or 561-9205. 

©WEIGHT CONTROL 
Saturdays — A support group will 

meet 11 a m in Garden City Hospi
tal Room, 3, 6345 Inkster Road at 
Maplewood. Focus, is a holistic ap
proach to weight control. For infor
mation, call 261-4048: y 

© FITNESS GYM 
Monday-Saturday - The Wayne-

Westland Family Y will'sponsor a. 
fitness gym 6 am. to 9:45 p.m. week
days and 8 a.m. Jo 3:45 p.m. Satur
day. Daiiy guest pass is $5 per visit. 
For information, call 721-7044. 

©PLAY/LEARN 
The Wayne-Westland YMCA is ac

cepting registrations for children 
ages 2½ through 6 years of age for 
its Play and Learn Program.. For 
more information, call 721-7044. 

© CARDIAC GROUP . 
Mondays — A cardiac support 

group meets the second and fourth 
Monday of every month 7-8:30 p.m. 
in Garden City Osteopathic Hospital 
classroom No. 1, 6245 N. Inkster 
Road at Maplewood. The group will 
offer educational and emotional sup
port of cardiac patients and their 
families. 

*i was at the end of my 

rope with Tim. It started 

out with skipping schonl. 

Then the running away 

and violent outbursts. 

After he got ' n trouble 

with the law, I kneiv we 

needed'help." 

—Joan (} . 
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Remember Classified 
With an Observer & Eccentric Classified 

ad...you'll make money hand over fist! 
.--.;H 

> * A; 

Karen Benson, Director 
READING • MATH • WRITING • STUDY SK4LLS 

COLLEGE PREP • SAT/ACT PREP • ALGEHRA j BEGINNING READING 

CITY OF GABDEN CITY 
REGULAR COUNCIL MEETING 

February 18,1991 

The Mayor ai*J Council of the Cily of Garden City nvet In Regular Session and Public Hearing on February 
21. 1S91. at 7 20 P.M, in Ihe Council Chambers of the Civic Center. 6000 Middlebclt Road. Garden City,, 
Michigan. . ' 

PUBLIC HEARING i t 7:20 P.M. 
Present were Mayor Plakas, Councilmcmbers.Schildberg. Nunr-eley, Majka, Breen, Mcbooell, and Keith 
Absent r.one. 

, O.i solicitation of public comments on amending the Salary Ordinance concerning the Internation
al Association ol Fire Fighters (IAFF). • 

PUBLIC HEARING H72JP.M. -
Present were Mayor Plakas. Councilmcnbc-rs Schildberg. Nunneley. Majka, Brecn, McDonell. and Keith. 
Absent rtor.o. 

On solicitation of public comments on amending the Salary Ordinance concerning Ihe American 
Federation of State, County, and Municipal employee! (AFSCME) 

REGULAR COUNCIL MEETINC AT 7:30 P.M. 
Present were Mayor Plakas, Councilmembcrs Schildberg. Nunneley, Majka, Breen, McDonell, and Keith 
Absent none. 
Also present were City Manager Austin. Gity Clerk-Treasurer Showalter and City Attorney Mack -
It was moved by Council member Nunneley, supported by Councitmember McDonell: RESOLVED: To 
approve the Minutes of the Regular Council Meeting of February 4.1»9I. as corrected. YEAS: Unanimous. 
Moved by Brecn; supported by Keith: RESOLVED: To approve the Accounts Payable, as listed YEAS 
Unanimous • > 
Moved by Schildberg. supported, by Majka RESOLVED To approve the following Consent Agenda 

a To confirm the Mayoral Appointment of Vcrn Herrick to the Board of Review through January 
1.1SU 

b. To approve a Proclamation declaring February. I Ml, as "Junior Achievement Month " 
YEAS: Unanimous • , . . 
Moved by Schildberg. supported by Broen: RESOLVED To approve the following appo:nlm?nts to Ihe 
Building Authority Ronald Mack, term to eipire $/J0/»J; Jon Austin, term to expire 6/30/95; Ronald 
Showalter. tc rm to expire 6/30/97. YEAS: Unanimous 
Moved by McDonell. supported by Majka: RESOLVED: To approve amending the Salary Ordinance con
cerning the International Association of Fire Fighters, (IAFF), as recommended by the Administration A-
91-008 YEAS Unanimous 
Moved by Brecn, supported by McDonell; RESOLVED. To approve amending the Salary Ordinance con
cerning the Amen'can Federation of State. County, and Municipal Employees. (AFSCME), u recommended 
by the Administration A-91-009 YEAS: Unanimous 
Moved by Majka. supported by McDonell: RESOLVED: To approve the request by the Garden City Knights 
of Columbus for permission to conduct the on street Tootsle Roll Drive on March 22 and JJ. IS91. con
tingent upon receipt of signed Hold Harfnleis Agreements prior to the event, as recommended by the 
Administration YEAS: Unanimous . • 
Moved by Nunneley, supported by Majka: RESOLVED To approve Supplemental Appropriation Ordinance 
A 91 003. as recommended by the Administration YEAS: Unanimous 
Moved by McDonell.. supported by Keith: RESOLVED. To approve Supplemental Ordinance A »1-004. as 
recommended by the Administration. YEAS: Unanimous 
Moved by Schildberg. supported by Nunneley: RESOLVED. To approve Supplemental Ordinance A 91-OOS. 
as recommended by the Administration YEAS: Unanimous 
Moved by McDonell. supported by Keith RESOLVED. To approve Supplemental Ordinance A »1 004. as 
recommended by the Administration. YEAS Unanimous 
Moved by Schildberg. supported by Nunneley. RESOLVW To approve Supplemental Ordinance A 91 COS. 
as recommended by Ihe Administration YEAS Unanimous 
Moved by Breen supporled by Schildberg RESOLVED. To approve Supplemental Ordinance A 91 -COS. as 
recommended by the Administration YEAS Unanimous 
.Moved by Majka, supported by Nur.nctey. RESOLVED. To approve the Supplemental Ordinance A 91-007. 
Maplewood center Ceihrg Project, as recommended by the Administration. YEAS Unanimous 
Moved by McDonell. supported by Schildberg RESOLVED. To a ward the contract (or the lease of the City' 
Manager's Vehicle to Gordon Chevrolet, the lowest responsible bidder meeting all specifications, quoting 
(he 1491 Chevrolet Caprice on a three year plan, in the amount of $271 5« per month, as recommended by 
Ihe Administration YEAS Unanimous 
Moved by Keith, supported by Schildberg RESOl.VKD. To award the contract lor four Police Patrol 
Vehicles to Shahccn Chevrolet, ihe lowest responsible bidder under State Purchasing Contract No 7722. 
quoting the Police Package, in the total amount ol »81,48400, at recommended by the Admlnlstrillon 
YEAS Unanimous 
Moved ty Schildberg. supported by Rreen RESOLVED: To call a Public Hearing on Monday, March 4, 
1991. at 7 00 P M on the request by Dearborn Gage, to reione approilmalely J 6« acres known as J23JO 
Ford Road from a LDFA (Local development Finance Act) District to a C-3 (General Commercial) Distrk I 
YEAS. Unanimous . 
Moved by McDonell, supported by Breen RESOLVED To call a Public Hearing on Monday, March 4.1991. 
at 7 1$ P.M on an Ordinince concerning compelling. YEAS: Unanimous 
Moved by McDonell, supported by Majka RESOLVED: To approve the Notice of Intent Resolution to sell 
Act 320 General Obligation l.imllcd Tax Bonds, as recommended by 1he Administration and Finance 
Advisor. YEAS Unanimous 
Moved by Schildberg. supported by Nunneley RESOLVED To approve the Notice of Intent Resolution to 
sell General Obligation Limited Tax City Share Bonds, as recommended by the Administration and Finan
cial Advisor YEAS Unanimous 
Moved by Majka, supporled by McDonell RESOLVED To approve Rescinding Traffic Control Order 02«. 
cortcerningpjiking on Maplewood from Central to Garden, as reeommeoeW by Ihe Admlnlslritlon YEAS 
Unanimous 
Moved by McDonell, supported by Mijka: RESOLVED: To approve the Resolution authorliir.g the firm, of 
Berry. Hopson. Francis, Mack aVSiefman (oact as subcontractors of McNeely & Lincoln Associates, Inc. to 
obtain any required easements for the local Improvements as pail of the North Huron Valley/Rouge 
Valley Pollution Control Order Segmeni III YEAS: Unanimous 

RONALD D. SHOWALTER 
Cily Clerk-Treasurer/ 

Publish March 31,1991 
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Iff your child is troubled with behavior 
problems, drugs or alcohol, call us. 
We can help. 
Center for Mental Health and Chemical Dependency 

(313) 572-5636 
Recovery programs that change lives 

A Team Approach to Treatment 

David W. 
Scandinaro, M.D. 
Me(JiMi Director, 
Child and Adolfiscen1 

Services 

"\Uiny young people whose 

symptoms are chalked up to 

the 'normal' adjustments of 

adolescence do not i^et the 

projessio)\al mental health 

treatment they need." 

F^ Connie Jahnke, 
Adolescent -
Chemical 
Dependency 
Counselor 

"There's nothing mou? 

rewarding Jor me than to giw 

kids and their families help in 

dealing with issues, that lead to 

a life free from drug and 

alcohol use." ' r 

This Month's Free Lectures 
"Distress in the Golden Years" 
A lecture series geared toward concerned people of all ages. 
Older adult mental health and chemical dependency issues will 
be addressed. 

Tuesday, March 121h and Tuesday. March 26 from 7:30 p.m. -
9:30 p.m. at the'Center for Menial Health and Chemical Dependency. 

For more inforrnaUion please call: (313)572-4300 

Health Svstem 

Confer for Mental Health 
and Chemical Dependency 
6361 McAutoy Dtivo 
P.O.Box 112/- . 
Ann Aibor. Michigan 48106' 

Sponsored by the Religious Sistcfs of Mercy 
founded in 1831 by_Cbtherino McAuloy . 

•Bonn 
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Exec says plan harms 
efforts to keep Tigers 

Thursday, March 21, 1991 O&E * 7 A 

It Wayne County Executive Ed
ward McNamara were an umpire, 
he'd call three strikes on a state 
legislator's new plan to save Tiger 
Stadium. , 

The stadium, renovation plan, an
nounced last week by state Sen. John 
Kelly, D-Grosse Pointe Woods, offers 
too little money and not enough flex
ibility, McNamara said, 
r Strike.three, however, is that;the 
plan,contrasts with the McNamara's 
own proposal. . '•• ' , . ;\ 

"THEY DIDNT consult with lis,1'/' 
said McNamara, who has proposed' 
using county bonds to finance a new 
Tiger Stadium. • 

The Kelly plan would provide $75 
million in state money to renovate 
(he current stadium at Michigan and 
Trumbull. 

That's not enough, said 
McNamara, who estimated it could 
take up to $90 million to save the old 
stadium. 

The proposal would also ban pub
lic bonds for any stadium that would 
seat more than 25,000 people — es
sentially ruling out public finacing of 
any new major league baseball sta-

' dium: 
Locking the Tigers into their exist

ing ballpark is a mistake, 
McNamara added. 

' "It's been our feeling that the 
Tigers are interested In a new 
ballpark," he said. "This plan would 
threaten efforts to keep the Tigers in 
Detroit." . 

While the Tiger management has 
kept mum on any plan, Kelly's plan 
has been endorsed by the Tiger Sta
dium Fan Club;—' a citizens group 
that.has lobbied-heavily for stadium 
renovations. - - •" • .: 
. "The people of Michigan like their 
baseball at Michigan and'Trumbull 
and don't want their' financial re^ -
sources to.be used for a new stadi-, 
urn," said Bob Buchta, a founding 
fan club member, -

Rep/Gerald LSw, R-PIymouth, is 
sponsoring one of the bills in the Kel
ly package: Plymouth Township has 
been roumored as a possible stadium 
site, but Law said area residents 
want the team to stay in Detroit. 

The $75 million limit represents 
one-sixth of money available for all 
public projects in Michgian. 

The Kelly plan was announced last ' 
week; 

While a dollar figure has yet to be 
announced for the McNamara plan, 
the executive said county bonds 
would be financed by stadium reve
nue. 
The Associated Press contributed 
to this story. 

Public hearing set on senior 
agency spending, service plans 

.;;.-;• Area senior citizens are invited to 
: a public hearing on senior services, 
: 2-330 p.m. Tuesday, April 11, in the 
; -Inkster Recreation Complex, 2025 
. Middlebelt. 

• The Senior Alliance is holding the 
;shearing on its fiscal 1992 spending 
• -plans and amendments to this year's 
Hplan. 
* • The plan will be available for re-' 
r ;view after Wednesday, March 27. 
' ;Copies are available by calling 722-

2830. 
The 1991 amendment includes ad

dition of a new, federally-approved 
; program, elder abuse education. 

The plan includes financing for nu

merous senior alliance services in
cluding: information and referral, 
chore, homemaker, personal care, 
respite care, telephone reassurance, 
legal assistance, congregate meals, 
care management, home delivered 
meals; adult day care, hearing im
paired program, long term care om
budsman, minor home repair, senior 
center staffing, vision program and 
overnight respite care. The last pro
gram in contingent on available fi
nancing. l ' 
• Those unable to attend the hearing 
can make their comment in writing 
to: The Senior Alliance, 3850 Second, 
Suite 160, Wayne, Mich. 48184. 

Rep. Ford seeks nominees 
for medal of merit award 

Nominations are being accepted 
through Monday, March 25, for U.S. 

i Rep. William Ford's annual Medal of 
v. Merit for Outstanding Youth. 
I- Ford, DrTaylor, has given the 
; award every year since 1976. It hon-
i;ors young people in Livonia, West-
; rland, Garden City and Canton, 

among other communities in the 
-. 15th Congressional District. 

Awards are given for senior high 
.-students, senior high graduated, 22 

and under, and youth groups. 
Medals will be presented by the 

Congressman on Sunday, May 5, at 
the Wayne County Regional Educa
tion Service Agnecy, Wayne. 

Nomination forms are available 
through Ford's district offices. Call 
the Wayne office, 722-1411, or the 
Ypsilanti office, 482-6636, for de
tails. Note: Not all Livonia young
sters are eligible, only those who live 
within the 15th District. 

Maidonna sets spring registration 
Open registration for spring and 

. summer classes at Madonna College 
'will be held weekdays though Fri
day, April 12, and resume Monday, 
April 22, through Monday, May 3, in 

; the college administration building. : 
Hours are 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. Mon

days and Thursdays, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Fridays. 
Classes begin Friday, May 3. • 

Additional information is avail
able by calling 591-5052. Madonna is 
at 1-96 and Levan, Livonia. 

clarification 
The telephone for tJ.A.' Design, server & Eccentric Newspapers 

which is producing "The Storm Is Street Scene section Monday, March 
' Over" poster featured in The Ob- 18, should have been 561-2530. 

EXTRA CAR IN DRIVEWAY 
CAR GETTING ON NERVES? 

Help us help (hose In need 
By donating your used car, boat, real 

. -,«. .^ estate...and recclvo (air market value a» a 
Jax deduction when you ttomlxe. 

CALL 373-9000 
VOLUNTEERS OF AMERICA 

TAXES TOO HIGH? 

w * ro M 

You're Invited 
To Visit 

The Newly Renovated 

^ ECCLESTONE 

Somerset Welcomes Them 
To 

mtefset 
C O I. I. !• C T I 0 \ 

- W. Nig IkMVcr Road M CooJkige, Troy 
-Sunday-Noon - 5 PM 

Monday, Thursday, l-'ridav 10 AM l) PM 
Other Dav's 10 AM --ft I'M 

The Television Experience of the 1990s, 

RCA 27"diepon8i ColorTrak 20.00 
Stereo MonitorVReceitfer ' 

TO 

» U n V * ^ TV/VCflCaUi 
Gemots | M ^ » | • 
MS S:«(»o So-rd -

RCA 46* 'diagonal ColorTrak 
Stereo Projection TV __ 
• f v l Cofcx P>ctore-«v 
Pictu'e Capofc-iry wrlh 
Uav9, Swap « M Fte«j« 

• Uf.ve'ial TV/VCRCaU« 
P.anxf-9 (42-t*/r:or.) 

• Oiulaly Processed 
S:«feoCa<Mfc-Sry 

RCA 27"diagof,8i ColorTrak* 2000^ 
Stereo Monitor-Console 
• Uc-rervoJ TViVC^Cahe 

• UTS S:«'tJaSpMTzd 't
 : 

• Corrrxyaz! 5>'x> ' 

Model ProaSO 

RCA Pro83 

Sportable™ Camcorder 
• Uttra-compact camcorder- only 1.7 !bs. 
• Power zoom Ions 
• Infrared auto focus with telemacro 
• Timo lapse and animation recording capability 
•* Flying erase head with audio/video dub capability 

RCA 31" diagonal ColorTrak 
Stereo Monitor-Receiver 
• f-,1 Cc*y P<3u-»-«v 

Pcf^re Cap* . ; * / vrth . 
Mov«. S*ap irt ^!e<9^• 

• UnVs-vd TV,VCAC»W» 

> OiS-aJ/Prccosvy) 

S:e'*o Capa&-i*y 
• 13-Jack Wo^jof P *.-.»! 

RCA Hi-Fi Stereo VCR 
• V'riS H. PI S-eroo Si-rv5 
• 4 Hoa'i Vxfco S,v»-n 
• hs.orr&c V<Jo>>'A-j2b He.ii Cos* ~-g S/s!»-
• 181 Cha.- . f . j fC.v^ 's fS *>•*••.<• (12¾ Cat's) 
• Rsxots Co<-'.'ot 
• CvScroo-i y*'Sp Cs r^v 

Surround 
Sound 

Thea:t>~><.TV» i e 
p^>oi is-.": t«.i'-ii . 

aTp'-'o'i a.-.i Cc>'i-/' S-j-:o.'-i Sa-*3 c.-c^'.'/ Mi 

RCA 35"diagonai ColorTrak 2000™ 
Stereo Monitor-Console 
• Kii3r<xri Co'of P<-'J<9 -1 

' C . ' D Cap.i6 '•*/ >v ; i 
C-.-i-^oi G->Je..Ztio-r. Pa-

• U-- . * '« i TV-VCflCaUs 

• 0-: : J ' S'o'co S ; "a : 
P'>:o^s - j Sc^,-.^ ?,5'o~-

p-s p--vyi.-r.~xx} :o oc^t-o! r o i ' A - / t'3-ri o* VC-^ 

Dearborn 

ADRAY APPLIANCE 
20215 Carlysle 

274-9500 

a! c-'io (.v"i c v o - j ' \'Crv o- 12 jt<% a: al .̂e p'v» 
^lo-^ rai a.-ri f'oe:« 
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Get The Facts 
On Teenage Drug Abuse... 

Before Your Kids Do. 

/\t 

Find Out How'To Keep Your Kids Clear Of Drugs, 
* With The'Community Education Series 
At Annapolis Hospital—Westland Center. 

a Annapolis. \vc knowXho tough- Wo Ii tell you how you can recognize 
est choices your kids might make it', how- to steer your kids clear of,it. 
will be about drugs That s why c)nd what to do if your kids become 
we've put together a four-part lecture .involved 
series on teens and substance So join us every Wednesday in 
abuse, ("very Wednesday in April. April for the free lectures described 
we'll present a lecture on the various." below Get the facts on teens and 
aspects of teens and drug ab'jse drugs For you. and your kidso- ~ 

4/3/91 

4/10/9l[ 

4/17/91 

4/24/9! 
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For more Information call Annapolis Hospltal-Westland Center at 467-2600. 

Annapolis Hospital-Wcstland Center 
A Subsidiary Of Oakwood Health Services 
2345 Mcrrimnn Rond'WestianJ. Michigan "18185 
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? earing up 
Airport eyed as mechanics school 

wot!frfsgiBBew,9ta^^tiM»gam^^^\imt)a)isem^f 

By Kevin Brown 
staff writer 

A Schoolcraft College-run training 
/program for mechanics at Mettetal 

Airport in Canton Township will be 
discussed by college president Rich-

, ard McDowell,at the March 27 col-.. 
: f lege. trustees rpeeting, th,e board 
'chairwoman said Monday. • . 
v.' And in-another airport-re'Lated is-,T, 
sue, Plymouth .citV attorney Ron 

; Lowe reported Monday that a city-
wide vote would be scheduled in No
vember on the charter amendment 

, sought by airport opponents.. 
Mary Breen, chairwoman of the 

J Schoolcraft College Board of Trus-
:; tees; said, "There will be an an
nouncement made to the board by 

; the president at our next meeting. 
"I know that it's a very positive 

I announcement," she said, adding she 
; had no further detail as McDowell is 

out of town. : 

o". ' 

\ AMONG SCHOOLCRAFT ad-
ministrators, Breen said, "I know the 

.' interest is there and it is strong" in 
; support of a program at Mettetal, 
'-. adding training for mechanics would 
! be centered "around some certified 
1 program." . * _ . . . . • 

Breen said plans call for the state 
. to pay for the program, as the col-

A Schoolcraft College-run training 
program for mechanics at Mettetal 
Airport in Canton township will be 
discussed by college president : 

Richard McDowell at the March 2>7 
college trustees meeting. , 

•• . i - ••• n v . . • V\-

lege has recently implemented cut
backs. 

Brecn's husband Maurice Breen, 
Plymouth Township supervisor, or
ganized the joint city-township effort 
to preserve Mettetal Airport, saying 
it is a valuable community asset. 

ALSO MONDAY, Lowe said now 
that the city clerk has certified peti
tion signatures collected by those 
seeking a charter amendment vote, 
airport opponents and the city must 
each submit statements to appear on 
the ballot explaining their positions. 

Those statements must be re
viewed and approved by the state at
torney general, he said. 

Plymouth Concerned Citizens, 
which opposes the joint city-Plym
outh Township operation of the Can

ton airport, has sought the charter 
amendment to keep city officials 
from entering into such an agree
ment. 

But as city commissioners signed 
an agreement in January with town
ship trustees to enter into joint own
ership of the airport — the parties 
are now seeking grants to pay for 
most of the purchase price — Lowe 
said Monday, "I have serious doubt 
right now whether the amendment 
will have any effect." 

Bill McAninch of the citizens 
group told Lowe, "You appear to be 
moving forward as rapidly as you 
can to put a JOA (joint operating 
agreement) in place." 

He urged commissioners "to delay 
a purchase until the vote takes 
place." 

obituaries 
l ;. ELIZABETH E.BAILLIE 

Services for Mrs. Baillie, 88, of 
Garden City were held March 13 

. from the RG. and G.R. Harris Fu-
; neral Home. Rev. Robert Johnson of 
i Cherry Hill Presbyterian Church of-
; ficiating. Internment was in Cadillac 

Memorial Gardens West Cemetery. 
Mrs. Baillie died March 8 in Heri-

' tage Hospital, Taylor, after a 
; lengthy illness. 

Born in Cockburn, Ontario, she 
', was a former Dearborn resident, 
; homemaker and a member of the 
• Order of Eastern Star. 
I Survivors are daughters, Irene 
; Dobbyn of Garden City; Maxine 
• Phelps of Jensen Beach, Fla., and 
'. Joyce Hunter of Cottam," Ontario; 

sons, Elliott of Taylor and William 
of Oakland, Calif.; 12 grandchildren 
and 12 great-grandchildren. 

WILLIAM KAY 

Services for Mr. Kay, 64, of West-
land were held March 4 from St.' 
Genevieve Church, Livonia, with 
Rev. Fr. Kean Cronin officiating. In
ternment was in Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery, Southfield. 

Mr. Kay died Feb. 27 in the Veter
ans Administration Hospital in Allen 
Park. 

A native of Detroit, Mr. Kay was 
an investor and in real estate, a 
World War II veteran and member 
of St. Genevieve Church. 

Survivors are daughters, Roxana 
Pippin and Victoria Landis; son, 
Eric; seven grandchildren; two 
brothers and two sisters. 

Arrangements were by the Manns-
Ferguson Funeral Home, Livonia. 

ROSETORRI 

Mrs. Torri, 83, of Westland died 
March 15. 

A former Rochester Hills resident, 
she was a retired seamstress. 

Survivors are daughters Arlene 
Rodriguez and Ina Jean Hauser, six 
grandchildren and 14 great-grand
children. 

Arrangements were by the L. J. 
Griffin Funeral Home, Westland. 

military news 
PVT. TIMOTHY GKAY-' 

JH. has completed basic (raining at 
Fort Jackson, S.C. 

Gray is the son of JoAnn Steiner of 
Redford and a 1990 graduate of John 
Glenn High School. 

PV.lV DONALD WILES has 
completed basic training at Fort Sill, 
O k l a . . • • : • • ; - - • ' ' 

; ~Mijes is the son of William and 
Sandra Miles of Wayne and his wife 
Roxanhe is the daughter or Ronald ; 

and Gail Truesdelt of Garden City. 

The private is a 1988 graduate of 
Wayne Memorial High School. 

JAMES KYDE has graduated 
from Air Force basic training at 
Lackland Air Force Base, Texas. 

A 1990 graduate of Garden City 
High School, he is the son 6f William 
arid Maureen Hyde of Garden City. 

PVT. ROBERT BOBBINS 
has completed training at \he Army 
Infantry School, Fort. Benning, -., 
Columbus, Ga, and has arrived for 

duty at Fort Ord, Calif. 
A 1990 graduate of Huron Valley 

Lutheran High School in Westland, 
Robbins is the son of Norma Gatzke 
of Plymouth. . ' - . ' ' . \ 

; STAI F SGT. fcHABLES 
.VI HA NT of Garden City has been 
recalled to active duly in support of 
-Operation Desert Storm,* : 

He is the son of Clara Virant of '•' 
Garden City. His wife, Marilyn, is 
the daughter of George and Bernice 
Hilton of Redford. 

We're constantly digging up 
horror stories. 

• • • • •*. > • .» • * . " * * « . r * r > • . * " o » » V 
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If you had walked by a certain yard on the 
afternoon of August 25tli, you might have heard the 
ground crying. That was the day a man walked into 
his backyard, dug a hole, and buried six puppies 
.alive. Unable to stop him, a young neighbor girl 
looked on in horror. Luckily, her mother was also 
looking on. 

She quickly called a Michigan Humane Society 
Investigator. . 

When he arrived, the cruelty investigator 
found the mother of the puppies chained and lying 
protectively on a fresh patch of soil. Her sensitive 
ears could easily hear the cries of her puppies eight
een inches below her. What she couldn't figure out 
was how to help them. The MHS cruelty investiga
tor got into the dog pen and dug the puppies out 

with his bare 
hands. ' 

Today 
. five of those 

V 

n # 

>&hMJ^*MjiMi* 
. puppies are 

jL..^.alive..And 
there^ no clearer picture than this photo of what 
your contributions'to the Michigan Humane Society 
accomplish. Your contributions help us feed and 
shelter the victims of animal abuse. Your contribu-
lions find them homes. And your contributions 
allow us to keep cruelty investigators on staff, so 
caring neighbors have someone to call. 

In this season of giving, please find it in your 
heart to give what you can, large or 
small to the Michigan Humane 
Society. Because your contribu
tions arc the only reason stories w ^^ 
like this have happy endings. ^ ^ C l E ^ 

["• SI5 D $25 • $50 D $100 D oilier . L „ _ ^ 
I Please make check payable to: Michigan Humane Society. 
| 7401 Chrysler Drive,-Detroit. Ml 48211. 
| Or charge my: G VISA L] MasterCard 
| Card Number 

( Signature -
1 Name „ 

I Address . l 
I City _ . _ 

"T 

FA p. Date 

State Zip L :> 
1 The Michigan Humane Society is a non-profit organization 
| funded by private contributions. All contributions are lax 
[deductible. - Mics-iwowi • en 
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Area Muslims embark on month of fasting, prayer 
By Pat Murphy 
staff writer 

. A message from area Muslims to 
the rest of us: It's OK to ask. 

Sunday was the first day of Rama
dan, the holiest month in the Islamic 
religion. And as Ramadan begins, 
Americans — whose curiosity wajj 
aroused by the Persian Gulf War and 
its aftermath'— are likely to wonder 
about Islam :and the people who 
practice it. •. "••• 

: People in the metro area have 
shown more interest in.the Middle 
East and its people," said Charles K. 
Alawan, a native' Detroiter who 
received.part of his education at the 
American University pf Beirut. 

"Invitations to speak have in-, 
creased by 300 fold," said.Alawan, 
now a% West Bloomfield resident who 
is active, in a number of Arabic or
ganizations, including the Islamic 
Center of America which he helped 
organize in Detroit. 

As someone knowledgeable about 
the Arab world, Alawan gets fre
quent request§ from the media. Last 
Friday, almost the eve of Ramadan, 
he was on the Good Morning Ameri
ca television show. 

One reason non-Muslims might be 
interested in the Islamic holy month, 
he said, is that this year, at least, it 
roughly coincides with two major 

Discover 
MOONLIGHT 

MADNESS 

in Downtown 
NORTHVILLE 

Friday March 22 
5pm- 10pm 

Big Savings • Family Fun 
• Spaghetti dinner 
• Children's music 
• Child care available 
• Special Appearance 

by "Mac Tonight" 
For more Info 

call 348-0488 or 349-0522 

holy days o( Judaism and Christiani
ty, Passover on March 27 and Easter, 
on March 31. 

RAMADAN IS BASED on the 
Islamic lunar year which is almost 

, two weeks shorter |han the calendar 
year used in the U.S. and other west
ern nations. Thus Ramadan can oc
cur at any time of the year. 

Whenever it falls, however, Rama-', 
dan is important to the 90*0 .million 
Muslims in the world and 4'million* 
in. the U.S. The Detroit area has 
about 250,000 Arabs, with about half 
being Muslims. ; . 

Ramadan is the rnost.demanding 
holy/day of the Islamic year, accord-.' 
ing to Alawan, with riio'st'adults obli
gated to abstain from food, drink 
and most bodily sa-tisfacti'ons from 
dawn to dusk. . 

Ramadan commemorates the 
time in the sixth century when God 
revealed the Koran, the holy book of \ 
Islam, to Muhammad. Among oth
ers, principles God set forth to 
Muhammad is that prayer and fast
ing is necessary for Muslims, the 
same as it was "for others," believed 
to be a reference to Jews and Chris
tians. 

There is a similarity between 
Ramadan and the Christian obser
vance of Lent, Alawan said, in the 
duration of-the holy periods (29 days 

for Ramadan compared with 40 for 
Lent.) And both end with a kind of 
celebration although Easter is more 
visible than the end of Ramadan, Eid 
Al-Fitr. 

Hadi A. Akeel, an Egyptian-born ' 
engineer ^ who lives 'in Rochester 
Hills, notes'one major difference, • 
however — the absence of external; 
s i g n s . -."•".'••- ' . ; : . . • • / " : _ • , ' " " •'" 
\For Muslims the fasting and pray

ing associated with Ramadan, is, sup
posed to be.a very private and per
sonal matter. Outward-displays of 
piety are considered to be in Very, 
poor taste and bordering oh adver- , 
tising the individual's zeal, he said. . 
' " I t ' s a very personal time for the 
practice /of humility and helping 

, your fellow man,'' hesaid. It's likely . 
to be characterized, by family and 
social gatherings as well as more 
visits to the mosque. .-

AKEEL, FOR EXAMPLE, said he 
usually, visits the mosque on Auburn 
Road in Rochester Hills about once a •• 
week During Ramadan, he'll gener
ally make one additional visit each 
week. 

Akeel said he personally thinks 
there's a hesitancy on the part of 
non-Muslims to ask about Islam. 
"But it's important that people un
derstand each other . . . particular
ly in view of what's happened in 
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ARTS & CRAFT 
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Fri., March 22, 9-9; Sat., March 23, 9-5 
Sun., March 24, 11-5 

OVER 70 QUALITY ARTISANS 
at the 

NORTHVILLE RECREATION CENTER 
11 'A blocks west of Center Street (Sheldon Road) 

on Main Street - riorthvitle. 
Admission-1 50' Lunch Available No b i b y ' s w o l i m pi»»»« 

Promol«r»: Su» Smith. Holly P»mb«rton P.O. Box 87444 
Canton, Ml 48187-0444 i3 l3 ) 397-1CSO 
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Iraq. People should be able: to sepa
rate the politics of the Middle East 
from the practice of Islam." 

Alawan said the purpose of Rama
dan is to encourage Muslims to turn 
away from personal pleasures and 
become more introspective about 
God and their individual relationship 
with the creator, ' . , 
• "And. it works," he said, '.'for the, 

first two or' three days', fasting is dif
ficult! Your body simply isn't used to 
i t * ' ; ' . ' : : : • — ; • . . . . - • : ' • - • • - . . • • 

"But after a few days, you do 
think more about God," he said. "For 
one thing, you see "food and drink 
. . .and you realize the reason you 
can't partake."' . 

Barbara Aswad,. a Birmingham 
resident who teaches anthropology 
at Wayne State. University, said, she' 
can tell.when her Muslim students 
are fasting because they are visibly 
affected.- ./ •• ' > ' 

"They're weaker, at least at first,'.' • 

said Aswad, a Baptist married to a 
Muslim. "They get used to it within a 
week or so, but I can definitely tell 
when Ramadan begins." " 
• Like religious holidays in other 
faiths, Ramadan can have a unifying 
effect on Muslims, according to John 
T. Walbridge,.a Dearborn resident, 

•.who has a^doclorate in. Islamic stud
ies .from Harvard. "It's'something' 
that brings people.atid communities, 
together . . . it gives a sense"of iden
tity." - ;..'••',• •".-•.•• ";'"'•' '; 
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Leather... 
AnMondable Luxury. 

•tase into this classic design. If 
you think tins chair and ottoman 
looks incredibly eomfoi table... 
just wait! Leather gets 
softer, more supple as 
time goes on. Choose 
from a variety of 
decorator 
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Roll Call Report 
Here's how Observer & Eccentric-

area members of Congress were 
recorded on major roll call votes in 
the week ending March 13. 

HOUSE: .» 
. To Funtt S&L Bailout - By a vote 
Of 192 for and 1.81 against, the House 
approved a. bill (HR 1315) providing 
$78 billion; to fund the second round 
of the savings-and-Ipan bailout. Bor-

. rowed by the government, the mon
ey will be used h\ the Resolution 
Trust Corp. (RTC) to reimburse fed
erally insured deposits and foroth*e"r 
purposes. It follows up to' $167 bil
lion already from asset sales. 

The Treasury hopes to recoup 
about $48 billion of the new authori
ty by selling seized S&L assests. The 
remaining ?30 billion is charged di
rectly to taxpayers. But it will not 
show up in the annual deficit be
cause federal budgeteers exempted 
bailout, costs from' the long range 
plan enacted last year to curb the 
d e f i c i t , .'••;• 

A yes vote was-to approve new 
funding for. the S&L cleanup* ' 
• Voting yes was Sander Levin/D-
Southfield. Voting no from were Carl 
Pursell, R.Piymouth, Dennis He'rtel, 
D-Harper Woods, and William Ford, 

D-Taylor. William Broomfield, R-
Birmingham, did not vote. 

To Pay For Cleanup — The House 
rejected, 186 fpr and 237 against, an 
amendment requiring future costs of 
the S&L bailout to be financed by 
taxes or spending cuts instead of 
borrowing. The amendment to HR 
1312 (later-replacedby S 419, above). 
called upon the administration to 
submit' a "pay-as-you-go plan as a 
condition of receiving $30 billion this 
fiscal year to cover.deposit insur
ance losses. * - . \ • 

The amendment also sought to in-.. 
«l_de -bailout Costs in the federal 

budget̂  replacing the "off budget" 
bookkeeping status the cleanup has 
under last year's deficit reduction 
pact. 

A yes vote Was to require future 
S&L cleanup costs to be met directly 
rather than by borrowing. , 

Voting yes were Hertol and Wil
liam Ford. Voting ho were Pursell,, 
Levin and Broomfield. ; " 

. To Pay For Thenar - By a<vote . 
of 175 for.ahd 248 against, the House , 
rejected. a pay-as-you-go; approach 
fon, parts of legislation (HR 1175) 
providing $1$ billion ofr U.S. mili
tary costs of the Persian Gulf war 

and related programs. The bill was 
sent to conference with the Senate. 

Sponsors noted that under the 1990 
deficit reduction law, new expendi
tures must be offset by tax increases 
or spending cuts, except for "emer
gency" spending. The amendment 
sought to keep the1 emergency loop
hole from being applied ta upwards 
of $2 billion in the bill for veterans 
of previous, wars. . '•'-.•>, 

A yes. vote supported the pay-as-
you-go. approach for non-emergency 
items in the gulf ŵ ar funding bill. 

Voting yes were Pursell and 
Broomfield. Voting' no were Hertel, 

William Ford and Loyln. 
SENATE: 

Credit for soiuieia — By a vote of 
58 for and 38 against, the Senate 
tabled (killed) an amendment to se
cure more favorable Small Business 

{ Administration credit for certain re
serve and National Guard veterans 
of .the Persian Gulf war. The mea-

• sure sought in part to make SBA dis
aster loans available at 4 pecent to 
businesses of veterans thot suffered 
economically as a result of the per
son's absence. •:-.. . . . 

A yes vote was to kill the amend
ment./. . ' 

secession 
c 

Downriver residents are consider
ing seceding from Wayne County, 
but-one local state representative 
wouldn't bet a nickel on their chanc
es!' • -

rlt's impossible," said Rep. Gerald 
Law, R-Plymouth, who four years 
ago led a similar effort in western 
W&yrie County. 

Law, who drafted legislation that 
woQld have included almost every 
cobnty community but Detroit in a 
new county — called "Suburbia" — 
said the 1987 secession effort quickly 
lo$t steam in the face of heavy ob
stacles. - . ' - ' . 

"'•you have to get it through the 
Legislature, or get it passed by a 
vote of the people and that's tough," 
Lavvsaid. 

lEven if that were to happen, com
munities would have to reach agree
ment with their former county on 
numerous service charges — includ
ing bond payments for roads, sewers 
and other public works projects. 
They would also have to build their 
own jail and county courthouse. 

"WHEN YOU take everything into 
consideration, it's very difficult," 
Law said. "It's much, more easy to 
consolidate counties than to separate 
from them." 

Michigan hasn't added a new 
county since Dickinson County,, in 
the Upper Penninsula, was orga
nized 1891. 

Succession talk, however, is noth
ing new in Wayne County. 

The downriver petitions represent 
at least the fourth attempt to sepa
rate suburban communities from 
Detroit — including a similar down
river plan floated, then abandoned, 
about three years ago. 

Law's plan was proposed at a time 
when county officials were negotiat
ing a debt repayment plan with the 
state. 

Secesioh plans are seen as a sign 
of resentment between suburbs and 
the City of Detroit. 

"I understand their feeling — that 
the city gets the bulk of county ser
vices," Law said. 

Deputy Wayne County Executive 
Michael Duggan said the county's 
goal is to spread services fairly. 

"We have a lot of people working 
very hard to provide the best service 
we can," Duggan said. 

The downriver plan includes no 
western Wayne communities. The 
proposed county — tentatively 
named "Erie" — would be borderd 
by Allen Park to the northeast, 
Belleville to the northwest, Sumpter 
Township to the southwest and 
Brownstown Township to the south
east. 

"We're just forgotten down here," 
said petition circulator Norman Chi-
navere of Brownstown Township. 
"Nobody ever looks to downriver un
less they want a place to dump their 
garbage, run their sewage or collect 

- taxes." -
A downriver may6r, whose com

munity was excluded, said racism is 
also a factor. 

The Associated Press contribut
ed tothis story. 

tocal pianist 
to perform 

\ Anthony Bonamlci, one of Michi
gan's most promising young pianists, 
will perform 4:30 p.m. Sunday, 
March 24, at the Livonia City Hall 
auditorium in a program sponsored 
by the Schoolcraft College Music 
Club. 
;; Bonamici, 15, has won first place 

prizes in solo and concerto competi
tion sponsored by the Michigan Mu
sic Teachers Association. He also 
\jas one of five top winners in a na
tional competition sponsored by the 
Music Teachers National Organiza
tion. 
• His local appearances Include a 

recent performance with the Livonia 
Youth Philharmonic, 
i Bonamlci has studied piano for 
five years with Donald Morclock, di
rector of the Schoolcraft College 
Music Department. 
I For the Sunday afternoon- pro

gram, Bonamici will perform the 
\frorks of Bach, Mozart, Liszt and 
Prokofiev. 
i The performance is free and open 
to the public, Livonia City Hall is at 
33000 Civic Center drive, off Farm-
Ington Road, south of Five Mile. 

» • 
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LIVONIA OUTLET STORE 
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ELECTRONICS APPLIANCES 
OBEKBfBSSaa I . I _ . _ J M J n iii, in t u m p 

FURNITURE 

1 0 - 5 0 % OFF EVERYDAY LOW PRICES 
TVs 
CAMCORDERS 
VCRs • 
BOOM BOXES 
STEREOS 

• REFRIGERATORS 
• WASHERS 
• DRYERS 
•RANGES 
• MICROWAVES 

• SOFAS AND SLEEPERS 
• ASSORTED CHAIRS 
• BEDROOM 
• KITCHEN AND DINING ROOM 
• ACCENT TABLES 
• CURIO AND ENTERTAINMENT CENTERS 

SALE - 3 DAYS ONLY -MARCH 21, 22, 23 
WASHERS 

L0
A£ * 2 6 7 8 8 

AS 

DRYERS 
AS $22"T00 

^Oy. 

^ - L O W 

rrr AS 

VALUE~PLUS 
/ BUY ANY SOFA \ 
AT OUR EVERYDAY LOW PRICE 

OUT OF CARTON 

GREAT BUY 

- ASSORTED 
STYLES- KENMORE 
REFRIGERATORS 

SOME AS LOW AS 

$OC088 359 
LIMITED QUANTITY 

RECONDITIONED 
CAMCORDERS 

$39988 

WAS'999.99 
Some parts missing 6 to Sell 

AS LOW AS 

$24988 

AND RECEIVE 30% OFF 

ON A CHAIR OF YOUR CHOICE 

AS LOW AS 

$ 99 88 

20 to Sell 

DINING ROOM 

ASSORTED KITCHEN 
AND DINING ROOM SETS 
S O M E . ' ' • • - ' • 

WERE^
 $39988-$99988 

NOW AS 

LOW AS: s299"-s5998 8 

China Cabinets also 
available at great low prices 

h 
BUYING POWER 

Oak Parquet -
Topped 
Accent 

END TABLE 

WAS: J14988 

NOW: *4988 

STK. #060-423 

10 to Sell 

SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET 
12001 SEARS AVE. 

LIVONIA 
1 MILE WEST OF MIDDLEBELT 

w m a a m w M i m i 

a 
^ 

~ _T^ 
i i 

PHONE 422-5700 
" H i _ t l l J> L V ' j UN TM.L, ' ' A _ L 

$**r« WartttouM Stor* 

an<i J «>i » k.nd many rti«o*i»»nurrf nirtrt^u *i>m* _tj i i» mmrw4. 

ttfn Although Ihprr uVi.V1* >S 3 *irt%C %M*'1<0« of Fiintihi'r NpfMl-
Hf>tf% hornr ^nt^rl.iinmprn ,»n<1 hftiW 'r"(i'Ov»r"H?t Vi**u+ft not <P 
tt+m\ *«r "Cf n^ar.ty t m n l ,»fVl not .iH k>n*fs M* ^o**y» in 4NXk 

" m l iv( 

OUTSTANDING VALUE 
BRAWNY LAD 

BUNK BEDS $ 6 9 8 8 

Mattresses & Boards Available For Purchase 
10 to Sell 

NEW IN CARTON 

EXCEPTIONAL 
VALUES 

ON 
MATTRESSES 

AND 
BOX SPRINGS 

ASSORTED SIZES 
SOLD IN SETS AND SOME 

SEPARATELY 

IN STOCK CONDITION 
~l—l "~in i i n i i nrniii i i MI HI HUB mi IHILWI I _UJILHJI.4I - .LJ. ni_-uuujnB.il'_•« 

OPEN MON.-FRI. 9 A.M. TO 9 P.M. • SAT. 9 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M. 
3 
i; 
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State tax board 
orders reduction 

If the state-equalized valuation of 
existing property in your community 
ha,s risen more thai) 5.4 percent, the 
millage rate must-be reduced, the 
State Tax Commission announced 
this week. ' 

'The rate must be lowered unless 
' local voters elect'to retain the higher 
rate, und*erlhe state constitution. 

THE: STATE , - ^ a l P ^ miss ion, 
part of the Treasury Department, 
this week told 83 Michigan counties 
that the inflation rate is 1.054 for de
termining the 1991 millage reduc
tion fraction for any local govern
ment. -

This rate is used to calculate the 
constitutional limitation on the in
crease of general property taxes. 

All property within the local gov
ernment unit is considered when the 

rate of increase of state-equalized 
valuation is calculated. It's possible 
that homeowners 'assessments will 
rise higher but be offset by a lesser, 
rise in commercial and industrial 
values. ' .' •'• ' . - ' . . • .-'. • 

SINCE THE Headlee tax rate lim- ; 
itation amendment of 1978, inflation•' 

• rates r.equired'have been: 
e 1978-79^7.7 percent. • • '" 

. • 1979-80-11.3 percent. * » 
• 1980-81 — 13.5 percent. 
• 1981-2 - 10.4 percent. . 
• 1982-3 — 6.1 percent. 
• 1983-4 - 3.2 percent. 
• 1984-5 — 4.3 percent. 
• 1985-6 ^- 3.6 percent. 
• 1986-7 - 1.9 percent. 
• 1987-8 — 3.7 percent. 
• 1988-9 — 4.1 percent: 
• 1989-90 ^ 4.8 percent. 

SO program offers day afield 
A Day Afield, a three-week class The class meets at Schoolcraft 

offering field trips to identify birds, 
signs of mammal activity, wild-
flowers, geological features and the 
effect of human beings on the envi
ronment, will meet Saturdays, begin
ning March 23. 

College-Radcliff, 1751 Radcliff, Gar
den City. 

Additional information is avail
able by calling the college continu
ing education services division, 462-
4448. 

Easter Treats for Everyone 
Bears, Bunnies and Much More ._ 

A Complete Selection of Collectibles. Limited Editions and Fine Figurines 
Good Taste. Need Not Be Expensive. 

VtJU>n#> &<doec&k>6e6, <J^ 

m 
7tC; 

30175 Ford Rd. • Between Mlddlebelt & Merrlman • 421-5754 
*i HOut»: Mon,-Ftl. 10 » m.-S p m 4 $*t. tO # m.-2 p m 

^ ^ ^ 

44 rr 
Feel The Passion of... 

CALVARY'S LOVE 
Presented by the Plymouth Baptist Church Choir 
• 2 Inspiring Concerts • Nursery Care Provided 

SUNDAY, MARCH 24 v7:00 P.M. 
GOOD FRIDAY, MARCH 29 • 7:00 P,M. 

Plymouth Baptist Church 
42021 Ann Arbor Trail 
Plymouth/Ml 48170 

(3133) 453-5534 
Bill Barber, jr. Pastor 

ASMAR80P TflA 

ANN A38CR RO 

' 

1. 

O 
< 

i-94 

Featuring American redlining rmici n a n w - , X ^ "*< " - ¾ ) 
And Italian Cuisine ^^IJf/uJ^S^ *&* 

•v-P* 
'.', -'.3 I ; 

{313)454-1444 

EASTER 
a t t\~\eicSf<f/f'(f/t GJft<*f/t<r 

Served Family Style , 
SUNDAY, MARCH 3 1 

Salad & Brcaclsticks 
Mos tocco l i & Tomaio Sauce 

Turkey Breas t Stuffed w/Garden Vegetables 
Fresh Ham Glazed w/Pinenpplc/cV Honey 
H o u s e m a d e I ta l ian S a u s a g e & Peppers 

W h i p p e d P o t a t o e s w/Cheddar Cheese & Bacon 
Medley of G a r d e n Vegetable ' s 

Adults: $ H 05 and Children $5.95 

Accepting Reservations for all Parties 
Regular Meiiu Not Available 

HOURS:'I 2:00-7:00.p.m. 

Report links race relations, urban sprawl 
By Tim Richard 
staff writer 

Metro Detroit's bad race rela^ 
tions are a'major reason for urban 
sprawl, according to a staff report 
from the- Southeast Michigan 
Council of Governments. 

"Racial discriminatioii,' educa-
tjbnalinequalUies and .crime prob
lems all merge in the older arfas 
to make redevelopment (in older, 
cities) far less attractive, despite 
the lower land and building costs,'' 
the report safd. ',' -.' • 

SEMCOG is engaging in a year
long study of )iow to stop-urban 
sprawl—i stable population thait 
develops farmlands, leaving 
unused roads and utilities behind. 

The study is co-chaired by Mari-
lynn Gosling, Oakland County 
commissioner from Bloomfield 
Hills, and E.A. Jackson Morris, su
pervisor of Pittsfield Township in 

Washtenaw County. 

"SPRAWL IS often supported by 
public subsidies for roads, sewers, 
water lines, mortgages and tax 
breaks," the report said referring 
to past areas of study. But the new 
report pointed to race and poverty 
as core issues inthe sprawl phe--
nomenon. ' • ' , 

* Crime victims, particularly 
whites, will leave central cities', • 
studies in Chicago and the Detroit 
areas have, shown. "The more re
cent advent of crack cocaine trade 
has brought with it a sharp in
crease in the violent crime associ
ated with narcotics trafficking," 
said the SEMCOG report. 

Business has fled the old city of 
Detroit because of low educational 
levels of city residents, ease of 
transportation and Detroit's high 
tax rates — 90 mills of property 

tax, 3 percent resident income tax 
and 5 percent on utility bills. 

The number of city income, tax 
returns in Detroit has plummeted 
37 percent — from 450,000 in 1976 
to 284,000 in 1985,-

, THE STAFF report said it will 
leave to SEMCOG's leaders - lo
cal elected officials- from the sev-
en:county jegion — which policies 

..to pursue. But. it, listed '"Araft 
strategies" for, discussion of curb* 
ing the influence of race, poverty 
and crime on urban sprawl. ': ' ' ' 

Among the possibilities: 
• Gun controls — such aserim-' 

inal checks, a waiting period for 
purchase of handguns and a ban on 
military style weapons. "Unre
stricted access to firearms is sub
stantially responsible for an unac
ceptable - high level of Violent 
crime" in the region.. 

• Coordination of drug enforce

ment between the 200 local police 
departments in the region. • 

• At attack on poverty through 
improvements in job training'and 
creation of employment opportuni
ties. . ., :.'." 
. • Improved-; racial .relations 

through "celebrating racial and 
cultural diversity."- , ' . ' 

• Fair arid open housing poli-
•cies and practices, with local vol
unteer-groups supporting state. 

. l a w s . , . - 1 : , . • • • • . • , ' . 

•.Equity.ifl school funding, if 
necessary through amending the 
state constitution to guarantee fair 
funding for each public school stu
dent , 

• Quality improvements in 
schools. 

• Integrating social services 
with public school services. Social 
services providers are; seen as 
being too far distant from schools. 

FINAL REDUCTIONS 
ON SEALY. 

LOWEST PRICE EVER 
LAST DAYS TO SAVE AT JCPENNEY 

• ^ v#-
If- It 

.Tnyp.m/ 
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Better Sleep On A 

Posturepedic *ir?Ai'?y 

STERLING SABLE 
95 

NOW. ?189 
each piece 

. T w i n S i z e Original $269.95 

Fullea. pc. orig. 359.95 . . . s 249 .95 
Queen, 2-pc. set orig. 929.95 s639.95 
King, 3-pc. set orig. 1199.95 ..s829.95 
Available at Mall Stores only excluding Summit Place 

9 Reasons Why 
JCPenney Is 

Vour Best Place To Shop 
For A Mattress 

1. JCPenney repjlat'Ci fo- qua^ty. . 

2. Yoo^ sais^ac! on is a:aays' o^r goa' 

3. Wore man 1-JOO sio'es naton.vide lhat 
cHer excei'CM se-vce" v.h'erever ,OJ are 

4. Outsiard ng seccrci o' 'a^OwS b'and 
ceo-d'ng 

5. Beda ng iha: exer-p -<-es e>cep!ionai 
value 

6. Khov. edgeabe saes associates to help 
you make yo^r selection 

7. A»:rac!ive stcre environment in v,rvcMo '• 
select ycu' bedd ng 

8. PrcTipi coorteojs ce^ve.n, :c >cu' 
home 

9. Convener-'. ced:i !e,rns us ng yOur 

.JCPe>."e> charge caro "Mastercard. • 
V-sa anj An-.e'-ca'' Exp-ess aso 
accepted " * * ^ 

imiaiaj 

Better S!eep Comes tc Life 

JCPenney 

For Relief Of Stress And Congestion. 
Horns honking, fists pounding, bumper-lo-bumper, sto|Kin(l-go. Those are the symptoms. Here's the eure: SMART Park n' Ride! It's so easy. You simply park (free, in one of SMAtfTs convenient 

Park n' Ride lots), and ride. We do the driving, you do the relaxing. For location of the nearest Park n' Ride lot. schedule and fare information, call 962-5515. It really is the SMART way to go! 

tmm ritafttftf 
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proposal u 

THE VOTES are in, but the noise continues 
to shake the local political structure. 

The noise is the aftermath of voters' 
rejection March 13 of the Wayne-West-

land school board's 7.75 mill property tax in
crease. 

Upset residents and students jammed the 
Westland City Council chambers Monday night to 
protest Mayor Robert Thomas' opposition to the 
tax proposal. . 

Admittedly, when a ballot proposal loses by 
under 500 votes, or three percentage points, any 
factor can be blamed. 

But there were several other factors, such as 
the property assessment notices being mailed to 
homeowners the week before the election so that 
residents would be notified before the city's 
Board of Review was scheduled to meet. 

Scheduling the election close to the time when 
most people are filing their federal and state in
come tax returns was also a problem for the pro-
millage workers. 

But that's history. • 

THE CLOSE margin of Wednesday's election 
shows a dramatic change in the political atmos
phere from last year when voters twice rejected 
a tax increase by overwhelming margins. 

The question now is for the school board and 
administration to discuss whether to put the 
same or similar proposal on the June 10 board of 
education ballot or wait until next fall when the 
proposed budgets cuts, including elimination of 
most busing, are implemented. 

The board should put a millage proposal on the 
June ballot for several reasons. 

One is that there is a scheduled election to fill 
three school board positions and there wouldn't 
be any extra cost. If a special election is held in 
the fall, the additional cost would be used by mil-

A June mil/age proposal would 
avoid problems related to timing 
of other money issues. 

lage opponents to back their claims that the 
board and administration are wasting taxpayers' 
'money. , 

The June timing would also remove the unre
lated factors of assessment increase notices and 
the filing of federal and state tax returns, which 
remind homeowners of their individual tax bur
dens. 

While many voters are still unhappy about the 
salary raises of nearly 6 percent a year for this 
year and next, others have wisely concluded that 
the pay increase issue is history and voting 
against all upcoming tax increases isn't going to 
change that. 

BUT THE millage supporters can do a more 
effective job in any upcoming campaign in 
pointing out the 'circuit breaker" benefits of ris
ing property taxes, 

, Explaining any complicated tax rebate is dif
ficult, but it can be done. 

While the 7.75 mill proposal meant a $233 per . 
year gross property tax increase on a $60,000 
house, the state rebate Avould have resulted in a 
net increase of $93 for most homeowners. 

Last week's election results demonstrated that 
the community is divided and that any upcoming 
tax election should be the last. Four chances is 
more than enough opportunity. 

If the tax increase continues to be rejected, 
then the board and administration have to get on 
with their responsibilities to make the program 
cuts and balance the budget. 

State parks 
Engler's latest budget target 
IN A DEMONSTRATION of arrogance and 

impudence, Gov. John Engler has stepped 
over the line in his quixotic quest to slay 
government services. ' , 

The state's park system belongs to all of us, for 
all of us to enjoy. Its use as a political pawn by 
our rookie governor should disgust and offend 
even the most stouthearted budget slashers. 

Ideologically focused administrations can shift 
and cut funds with little harm to the long range 
benefit of the state's residents. After all, the nat
ural course of American politics dictates that the 
pendulum of funding priorities swings to accom
modate those in'power. -

But a chief executive who resolves to barter 
off state land is selling his constituents down a 
river in a journey that would take decades to 
make the return trip. 

* ENGLER'S BUDGET proposes turning over 
four state parks to local governments, private 
companies or organizations. As many as 18 state 
parks could be victimized by Engler's petard, ac
cording to Department of Natural Resources of
ficials who are justifiably appalled at this reck
less and irresponsible behavior. 

Closest to home is the Rochester/Utica state 
facilities which is lingering in Engler's sights. 
Other (argets include Ortonville, the upper pen
insula's Lake Gogebic and Twin Lakes, as well as 
Michigan's vacation jewel, Mackinac Island. 

Engler's formula for providing recreation was 
revealed recently when he came out in favor of 
destroying wetlands for the enrichment of a 
northern Michigan resort which plans to build a 

Our archaic-minded leader 
should heed the wisdom of David 
Stead, director of the Michigan 
Environmental Council: 'The state 
parks belong to the people of 
Michigan and we ought to take 
care of them. . . We should be 
figuring a way to help that system 
instead of hurting it.' 

golf course on the banks of the Crystal River. 
Such crass disregard of our environment for 

profit combined with the trashing of our state 
park's system marks Engler as the governor of 
the privileged. 

Our archaic-minded leader should heed the 
wisdom of David Stead, director of the Michigan 
Environmental Council: 

"The state parks belong to the people of Mich
igan and we ought to take care of them . , . We 
should be figuring a way to help that system in
stead of hurting it." . „ 

Last year 23.5 million visitors contributed 
$400 million to the Michigan economy by visiting 
the finest state parks system in the country. Ad
mission fees paid for more than 70 percent of 
park operations. 

Those faithful supporters don't deserve the 
shiv from a state.cmployce who has spent a life
time drawing^ paycheck from taxpayers' pock
ets. •'.-

Absentee ballots 
Mail them to senior citizens 
S CHOOL DISTRICTS must step up to the 

mark and make sure senior citizens are 
mailed absentee ballots. 

With the disappointing election turn
outs, issues are being decided by'a minority of 
voters. This is democracy at its poorest. 

The complaint by some school 
officials that mailing out ballots 
is expensive for already finan
cially strapped districts is hypo
critical.. 
- For decades school officials 
have been playing hide and seek 
with senior citizens, a group not 
always friendly to district re
quests. Educators have depend
ed on a small, pro-administra
tion electorate to decide the fate of school mil 
lage issues that involve millions of dollars. 

iiiiiamwwuu i " — w w w 

But that strategy has run its course. 
In an era of declining support for new local tax 

dollars, it would behoove districts to seek out 
senior citizen support; Building an alliance with 
seniors, rather than hiding behind a wall of avoi
dance, is the wiser course. •'< 

Some cities have put their money where their 
mouths are by sending out absentee ballots to 
senior citizens — automatically — for every 
election. '• '' 

School districts should follow.suit. 
The reluctance of districts is the only factor 

stopping seniors from being full participants in 
the system. 

If school districts mailed the ballots to seniors, 
without "pamphleting" for a given school tax, it 
would add credibility to a district's request to the 
voters by alleviating the suspicion that districts 
don't want a group they consider "no voters" re
jecting their millage. 

-'«Mjj:, 
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Engler's job training 
cuts are 

I WAS IN New York City last 
week attending a meeting of the 
Commission on Skills in the Ameri
can Workplace, the national panel 
that has attracted -ar-lot of attention 
by proposing, among other things, a 
national skills assessment for every 
kid leaving school. I got a ton of 
questions about what Gov. John En
gler was up to. 

"Michigan used to be the national 
leader in job training," a school su
perintendent from California^said, 
"but the word we get is that your 
new governor is tearing that all 
apart. Has he got rocks in his head?" 

Michigan's widely admired Oppor
tunity Card program, through which 
people gained efficient access to a 
wide variety of job training pro
grams, was among the first pro
grams eliminated by the new admin
istration. 

Two people recalled asking En
gler's chief of staff, Dan Pero, about 
the cuts in job training, in Michigan. 
"Job training is not something gov
ernment should be involved with," 
Pero is reported to have said. "We'll 
let the private sector worry about 
job training all that human invest
ment stuff." 

I'M CONFUSED. I thought the 
main priority of the new administra
tion was education. Up to now I had 
thought that job training was educa
tion for adults to do their jobs better 
and to be more competitive. Why, 
then, is job training something to be 
left entirely;to the private sector? 

Engler himself added to my confu
sion in an exclusive interview with 
this newspaper. In it he suggested 
that job training money was badly 
spent in the Blanchard administra
tion. The phrase "political crony
ism" came up. 

n — 

Michigan's widely 
admired Opportunity 
Card program, through 
which people gained 
efficient access to a 
wide variety of job 
training programs, was 
among the first 
programs eliminated 
by the new 
administration. 

He also argued that Michigan still 
will be getting $168 million in job 
training money from the federal 
government, but that his administra
tion will spend it in a better targeted 
way. 

"We don't feel the reduction of a 
modest amount of general fund sup
port, which is a percentage of the to
tal program, is not something we 
can't overcome by doing a better job 
targeting the federal dollars," he 
said. "We think we'll get more job 
training, not less, out of the smaller 
investment." 

Less is more, I gather. 

WHAT IS SADDEST about the 
whole mess is that Engler is in the 
process of throwing out the baby (the 
most advanced job training and 
human investment initiative in 
America) with the bathwater (the 
debris of the old Blanchard adminis
tration). 

In part, what's going on here is the 
"not invented here" syndrome. If 
Blanchard's administration liked 
something, Engler's won't, by defini
tion. • 

But surely, at the end of the day, 
that's a lousy way to run a state. Af
ter the initial rush of partisanship, 
most governors discover that good 
ideas, regardless of origin, are 
scarce and important. 

MORE THAN that, the Opportuni
ty Card system fits perfectly the em
powerment theme now being devel
oped by conservative theoreticians. 

In providing people who want job 
training services ("customers") a 
card to provide access to all govern
ment job training programs 
("choice"), the system was designed 
to empower people. Its purpose was 
to turn the entire system of govern
ment upside down, from supply-driv
en to demand-driven, from bureau
crat-controlled to customer-con
trolled. 

I cannot imagine an initiative bet
ter suited to a radically conservative 
administration which has run into 
trouble by appearing to be callous 
and mean spirited in cutting out 
human services programs. 

But then I've never been able to 
figure out why less is more. Except 
in political speeches. 

Phil Power is chairnwn of the 
company thai owns this newspa
per. He is former chair of the 
state Job Training Council. 

from our readers 

He praises 
Sen. Riegle 
on liability 
To the editor: . 

Federal Product Liability Reform 
(S.640) has been introduced in the 
U.S. Senate, and Our own senator, 
Donald Riegle, is among the 31 ini
tial cosponsors of this important 
piece of legislation. 

Although 1 must admit that I did 
not vote for Sen. Riegle in the last 
election, his consistent support of 
product liability inform has con
vinced me to cast my ballot in his 
favor in future elections. 

I am president of a small machine 
tool company which has been the 
victim of today's product liability 
system. It is a system rife with un
certainty as the laws governing 
product liability are determined al
most exclusively by state court judg
es on a case-by-case basis. 

To make matters worse, the 
judge-made rules are retroactive in 
their application. It's as though you 
were driving down the highway with 
all the speed limit signs pointing In 
the wrong direction. You wouldn't 
know the speed limits until you saw 

them in the rear-view mirror. 
Current product liability rules fos

ter confusion, unfairness, and waste-
fultransaction costs. S. 640 reforms 
some of the unfairness, unevenness, 

-. unpredictability, , and inefficiency 
which characterize today's system. 

It does so by establishing fair and 
balanced guidelines which encour
age manufacturers and product 
sellers to keep their products safe 
while protecting the rights of injured 
consumers. 

Sen. Riegle deserves support and 
appreciation from the citizens of 
Michigan for his outstanding leader
ship on this bill. 

Bruce L. Moore, 
president, CEO, 

HR. Krueger Machine Tool Inc., 
Farmlngton 

No one will ever be able to prove 
when a person becomes a person. A 
better starting point on this issue is 
the. developmental nature of the 
human person. There is no fixed 
point when we finish the lifelong 
process of becoming who we arc. 

Call the fetus anything you want, 
it is a developing infant. Call an in
fant anything you want, it is a devel
oping child . . . adolescent to adult 

. .Call an adult anything you want, 
he or she is a developing human per
son. At all stages we arc dealing 
with human life no matter how thin 
one tries to shave any constitution to 
try to avoid this fact, 

Paul Kuebler 
• Birmingham 

Abortion -
a disgrace 
To the editor: 

It is time everyone stops search
ing for constitutional threads to sup
port pro-abortion stances like: 
"equal protection," "privacy," 
"choice — a misnomer," etc. It is 
time to face abortion as the disgrace 
it is, and that we arc dealing with 
human life because: 

Opinions are 
to he shared 

Opinions and ideas are best 
when shared with others. 

That's why the Westland 
Observer encourages its read
ers to share their views with 
others in the From Our Read
ers cplumn. 

Letters should be mailed lo: 
the editor, Westland Observer, 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 
40150. . • 

©bseruer & Eccentric ftJeuispapers 
Steve Barnaby managing editor 
Susan Rosiek assistant managing editor 
Dick Isham general manager-
Mark Lewis director of advertising 
Fred Wright director of.circulation . 

Suburban Communications Cdrp. -
Philip Power chairman ol the board 
Richard Aginiari president 
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Tax backers 
to work hard 
To the editor": » 

Although the millage has been de-. 
feated again/ I think we can feel 
good about the fact there was over 
7,000 "yes", voters this time. The 
turnout for this special election was 

, the best yet. It is still unfortunate 
that a mere 500 people can deters 
mine the future of a school district. , 

As' always, the children are the 
losers here. Further program cuts 
will be made and the quality of edu-

. cation will- not be the -same. Why 
can't people see what the Impact of 
their no vote is doing to this once 
fine district? 

It Is too bad there are so many 
senior citizens and others against 
this much needed proposal because 
they are only hurting themselves and 
the future of the cities of Wayne and 
Westland. What else can be expected 
when Westland's own mayor is 
against the millage and there is a 
citizen's group working to make sure 
people only get a negative view of 
the school district. 

To all the "yes" voters, don't give 
up. These defeats only make our 
group stronger and more determined 
to work harder to get, this proposal. 
passed. 

Marsha Slenko, 
Wayne 

Tax foes have 
vendetta 
To the editor: 

When the Wayne-Westland school 
district.was defeated for the third 
time, I like 7,100 other people in this 
community felt destroyed. What had 
been an excellent institution of 
learning and a fine community had 
been brought to its knees by a cheer
ing group of about 7,600 other peo
ple. The picture on the front page of 
the Observer caught the moment. It 
seemed to me to be saying that the 
dark side of our human psyche had 
won. Imagine, slapping high fives 
over the demise of the educational 
opportunities of 17,000 boys and 
girls.. 

I have favored the passage of the 
millage from the beginning. To me, 
taxes in and of themselves aren't 
necessarily bad, if they provided a 
corresponding service of improving 
my community and /or my property 
value. To those who opposed the mil
lage, it was more than a millage 
election, It was a vendetta. "Damn 
the children! Damn our property val
ues! Damn our community!" They 
wanted to send a message. What a 
high price to pay for a telegram. 
They won. We all lost. 

Their victory didn't resolve a 
thing. They have only dug an ever 
deeper hole. Even if they win the 
available three seats on the school 
board in the June 10 election, they 
will not have the time to prepare and 

How Pro Choice 
Are You? 

Are you one of those who 
have been sitting by while 
your reproductive rights have 
been chipped away? 
Here Is something you can 
do! Call and volunteer for a 
pro choice organization. 

313-281-6330 

Need An 
AIR 

CONDITIONER? 
Call Us!!! 
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implement an organized plan of re
covery to save this district, and only 
a fool will-count on the state aid 
package to save.the district. 

In {millage opponent) Mr. (David) 
• Moranty's ov<n words, "there were 
no winner^." Believe it! Read the. 
real estate ads in the local newspa-

• per's. Listen to those who are leaving 
this district Or sending their children 
elsewhere. We got the message. We 
'all lost! 
• Now that yqu are in the driver's 

. seat, will you tell us your plan for 
: recovery? If given- the opportunity 
by the voters to lead the district, will 
you ask the non-teaching unions who 
haven't settled a contract to accept a 
wage freeze? Will you reinstate ath
letics, busing, the six-hour day at the 
secondary level, elementary physi
cal education, art and music? 

When you fire this administration, 
will you have a plan to pay new ad
ministration? Will you roll back the 
millage even further? Will you ask 
the teachers to give back their 11 
percent pay raise? If you do, I am 
sure Mel Straight (local high school 
counselor and member of the group 
which opposed Jhe millage) and all 
like him, will be the first to give it 
back. 

The economic plight and demise of 
this district since March 13 is a con
dition imposed upon us by the Citi
zens for Education.Committee. It is 
encumbent upon them to define a 
proposed board policy that will re
store this district and make it whole. 
As voters and taxpayers, we must 
demand that this organization pro
vide specific solutions to the prob
lems of the district. Let the citizens 
of this community hear something 
other than a litany of complaint. 

George Sommerman 
Canton Township 

Election 
photo knocked 
To the editor: 

I was sickened by the photograph 
of people cheering the defeat of the 
Wayne-Westland millage which you 
choose to run on the front page of the 
Westland Observer. What are those 
people cheering about? That the chil
dren in their community will now 
have a weakened academic curricu
lum, no expressive arts, no sports 
and shortened school day? 

Are they cheering because chil
dren who depend On buses to get to. 
school must now walk and put their 
lives in danger? Are they happy that 
highs chool students will now gradu
ate from non-accredited schools, 
making it even more difficult to gain 
entrance into the college of their 
choice? 

My guess is: these people are 
cheering because their personal ven
dettas against the district brought 

our proud system and its students to 
their knees. They made the students 
their sacrificial lambs to achieve 
their own selfish goals. That is really 
something to take pride In, isn't it? 

These cheering people will have to 
live with their own conscience of 
what they did to the students in this 
district \F they have the courage to 
open their eyes and look around at 
the f aces of the kids. 

Shame bji them arid shame" on yob 
Jor'showing their gloating faces on 
the front page. I'm sure it made our 
students day to.see people cheering 
the demise of their educational sys-' 
tern. •••':•; • , -: • ' 

Diane J; McLean, 
/ WayDe-Westland schools 

" . ' . ; ' • ' • teacher consultant 

Children are 
the big losers 
To the editor: 

For once, let us remember the 
children. Whatever your reason was 
for not voting, or for voting against 
the (Wayne-Westland school district) 
millage. I cannot understand them. 

Were you too apathetic to come to 
your precinct and cast your vote? Do 
you seriously believe defeating the 
millage will change the way the sys
tem is run? That's doubtful — the 
school board will do what must be 
done in this weak economy. No mon
ey, no programs. 

It's not solely the teachers' respon
sibility to educate our children. Par
ents must become more involved in 
their children's lives, the community 
must take pride in Well-educated 
students. This involves peoples time 
and money. We all must sacrifice to 
benefit the children. 

I am not a teacher. My husband 
and I work hard to support our fami-. 
ly. We believe in quality education 
as a means of providing a fair opporv 
tunity for today's children. 

It's a shame what the voters have 
done. It is a crime more parents and 
former'students of Wayne-Westland 
did not come out to say "yes" to our 
children. In the end, they are the in
nocent losers. 

Ann Kalvelage, 
Westland 

Tax backers 
to work hard 
To the editor: 

Although the mjllage has been de
feated again, I think we can feel 
good about the fact there was over 
7,000 "yes" voters this time. The 
turnout for this special election was 
the best yet. It is still unfortunate 
that a mere 500 people can deter-
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mine the future of a school district. 
As always, the children are the 

losers here. Further program cuts 
will be made and the quality of edu

cation will not be the same. Why. 
can't people see what the impact of 
their no vote is doing to this once 
fine district? ; 
;' It Is 'too bad there <are so many 
senior citizens and others against 
this much needed proposal -because 
they are only hurting themselves and 
the future of the cities of Wayne and 
Westland; What else can be expected * 
when ' WestlandV .own mayor is 
against the mjllage and there is a 
citizen's groop working to make sure 

•:• people, only get a negative view, of 
the school district. 

To all the "yes" voters, don't give 
up. These defeats only make our 
group stronger and more determined 
to work harder to get this proposal 
passed. 

Marsha Slenko, 
Wayne 

..Education 
is valued 
To the editor: 

As a citizen of Westland, I was 
very upset the school millage didn't 
pass. I was reading anajticle in this 
months People Magazine and in it 
there is an article by David McCul* 
lough which states: 

"Our public schools and great uni
versities have long been considered 
the best in the world. And if our past 
can teach us anything it is that edu
cation — education second to none 
and open to all — has been our sal
vation, our making. That, too, has 
been part of the work of America, 
the good work of America. We are 
what we do. The test will be in what 
we value, what we want." 
- -What'I and thousands of Westland 
residents value is a good education 
for our children. Our children are 

the future, what we want is for ev
eryone to know that the only ones 
that are going to suffer now are our 
children. Our children hot only need, 
they deserve a good educaiton. It's a 
sjiame we won't give it to them. ' 

Madeline Hagelthorn, 
, Westland 

Shame on tax 
opponents 

'To the.editor': • 
Shame on you Mr, Moranty and 

your committee-for cheering on the 
front page of the Observer at the loss 
of the millage: You sought to destroy 
our school district and our students 
will suffer while you cheer. You nev
er once offered an alternative. This 
was a "vendetta" you won this time 
— but you are a "born loser." 

Also a Mr. Warren who said 
M.E.A.' (Michigan Education Associ
ation) spells "greed" (I'm not a 
member) — I think your five pieces 
of property in Norwayne spells 
"greed," not M.E.A. But that's OK in 
America — owning five pieces of 
property — but so is good education 
and your cheering crowd took that 
away from our kids here in America; 
Shame on you. 

Miriam Zeldman, 
Westland 

Q&E editorial 
on abortion 
was deceptive 
To the editor: 
' Your March 14th editorial on 
abortion is just another classic ex
ample of media bias and manipula
tion. ' 

Your editorial states that abortion 

is a medical procedure guaranteed 
by the Constitution. This is simply,, 
not true. The truth is that the.Consti-
tution of the United States never 
even mentions the word abortion. 

On the other hand, the Declaration >. 
of* Independence expresses clearly .. 
that all fnen (peopie|areendowed by' . 
their creator with certain inalien- . 
able rights, Trfe first and foremost of 

"which is the right; to.life.' It 'also, 
states that his fundamental right is a_ 
^self-evident truth. It,mentions truth,' -'•;' 
not opinion. 

Your.editorial states that the ban \ 
on .tax funding x>( abortions wrong
fully eliminated guaranteed state v 

payments for abortion is absolutely, 
wrong for a couple of reasons. First, 
the only reason we had state funding -
of abortions.in Michigan in the first 
place was .the fact that two gover-' . 
nors vetoed legislation contrary to 
the wishes of most of our elected of
ficials and most Michigan voters. 

Second, the infamous Roe. vs. 
Wade decision state that abortion is 
legal. It never stated or implied that 
abortion must be subsidized. There, 
literally are thousands of things that 
are legal which poor.people can't af-' 
ford. If we taxed people so that poor 
people had all the legal things more 
affluent people have, we'd all be -
poor, 
: Let me remind you that the people 

in Michigan have twice voted • on 
abortion issues and once went 
through legal channels to override 
the governors veto, so I think that ; 
the people in Michigan have a pretty 
good grasp of the issues. To imply 
that they were, duped or deceived by 
Right to Life is to insult the voters' 
intelligence. 

I suggest you are the one who is 
confused on the issues. If not, then 
why was your editorial so deceptive? . 

All we ask of the media is a little . 
honesty and objectivity. Is this too ; 
much to hope for? ' 

Edmund V. Starrett, 
'"..•'-• Redford Township 
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Best birdhouse builders 
Area students win honors in O&E contest 

SOLID CHOCOLATE 
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> Birds are choosy, just like people. 
; So the nearly .500'young architects 
in the Beit Birdhouse Builder Con
test, part of.the International' Build
ers Home, Flower and Furniture 
Show at Detroit's Cobo Center, had 
to design a birdhouse worth chirping 
about. . ."; , \ ' 

All seventh and eighth graders at
tending schools in the O&E circula
tion area were eligible to enter. The 
contest meets state guidelines for 
math and science proficiency. 

Give a bird the right house and it 
will raise a family, help keep bugs 
out of your yard and entertain you 
all day long. The overall shape and 
the entrance hole diameter deter
mine the kinds of birds that'll call a 
house home. 

In this year's second annual Best 
Birdhouse Builder Contest, overall 
winners were (with their school and 
birdhouse category): 

• First place ($150 gift certifi
cates) — Eighth grade, Eleanor 
MacDoriald, Academy of the Sacred 
Heart, Bloomfield Hills, American 
Kestrel. Seventh grade, Jr--'T -

Henson, John D. Pierce, Redford, 
Wood Duck. '•;. 

••: •Second place (flOO gift certifi
cates) — Eighth grade, David Kwiat-

.kowski-, Bloomfield Hills Middle 
School, Bloomfield Hills, Bluebird. 
Seventh grade, Tim Orlowski, St. 
Valentine, Redford, House Wrep. 

• Third place ($50 gift certifi
cates) — Eighth grade, Allison Ro-
sinski, Russell Hilbert Junior High, 
Bluebird Seventh grade, Laura Vi-
decoq, St. Robert Bellarrrtine, Red
ford, American Robin. 

TWENTY HONORABLE men
tions ($25 gift certificates) went to: 

• Eighth grade — Chris Deal, 
Holmes Middle School, Livonia, 
House Wren; Collin Krezeminski, 
Clawson Middle School, Clawson, 
Bluebird; Jonathan Russell, Detroit 
Country Day, Beverly Hills, Barred 
Owl; Chelsea Smoder, St. Michael, 
Southfield, American Kestrel; Ryan 
Griffin, Holmes Middle School, Livo
nia, Bluebird; Katie O'Neill, St. Val
entine, Redford, House Wren; Chrls-

• Academy of the 

Sacred. Heart, Bloomfield '= Hills,-
House Wren; Mary Kauffrrian, St, 
Mary. Royal Oak, Bluebird; Stephan
ie Cook, Xcademy of the Sacred 
Heart, Bloomfield ' Hills, House 
Wren; Matt Britcher, Pioneer Middle 
School, Plymouth, Bluebird.•.' 

• Seventh igrade — Jason Van 
Esley, Pierce Junior High, Redford, 
American Kestrel; Joe Gresham, St., 
Valentine, Redford, House Wren;-
Andy Higgins, Eton Academy, Bir
mingham, Bluebird; Brandon Moli-. 
tor, Adlai Stevenson Junior High, 
Westland, American Kestrel; Joseph 
Carroll, St. Michael, Southfield, 
House Wren; Stacey Welti, Fairlane 
Christian West, Northville, Ameri
can Robin; David Leidel, Eton Acad
emy, Birmingham, House Wren; 
Christine Stillin, Oakland Christian, 
Auburn Hills, Tree Swallow; Bryan 
Abedelnour, St. Robert Bellarmine, 
Redford, American Robin; Joel 
Sewell, Oakland Christian, Auburn 
Hills, Wood Duck. 

ALL 1,000 birdhouses are dis
played in the Birdhouse Garden, 
near the middle of the back of the 

builders show floor, hex$ to the Cafe
teria/Entertainment Area. 

.Each young architect ^receives a 
$10- gift -certificate frorh Harmony 
House and a* certificate of achieve
ment from the O&E. ; . 

A plaque goes to each participat
ing school. Teachers of first through 
third place winners receive a com
plimentary dinner for two -at the 
Golden Mushroom, Southfield, cour
tesy of the O&E. 

Contest judges represented the 
O&E, the Builders Association of 
Southeastern Michigan and the 
Michigan Department of Natural 
Resources. ' . 

Judging criteria, based on the 
DNR's "Woodworking for Wildlife" 
habitat book/ranged from accuracy 
and creativity, to design and work
manship. Entries had to be durable, 
rainproof, well ventilated, easy to 
clean and toxin free. 

The builders show continues 1-
10:30 p.m. today and Friday, 10 
a.m. to 10:30 p.m. Saturday, and 
10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Sunday. 

FIRST COMMUNION Cli'pSS 
Hint Glazed Porcelain 
Haiul-Paintc'd. Boy 
or ( j i r l Gilt Boxed. 

$ 00 

We have every thing 
yon need for 

First Communion 

McDEVITT'S -$Sm^ 
7.FARMiNGT0NC£KTtfl 
7 Mile Farmlngton Rd. 
- 478-0707 

. UNIVERSAL MALI NORrKAOOD CEKTEft -
12 Mile.DequIndre 13 Mile.YVoodward . 

751-2620 288-6215 
Hours: Mon.-Sal. 9:30-9 Sun. 12-2. 

EASTUL'.O VALL COWOWSE 
6 Mrle Kelly Rd. 

371-8225 

Small in size, 
big in reach. 
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Is a ttnnier of fact, you won't even have to have a blue book to valued Saturn SI2. Just stiff behind the wheel and you're bound to notice the difference in off-fhedinc pickup and ride between an SI.2 andotha can ni its class. 
A direct result of things like a powerful dual-oivrhcad-cam-engine, a long 102-inch wheelbasc and large IS-inch wheels. And while we could go on, perhaps the best idea is to stop by for a test dm v and make yout on n i alued appraisal. 
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Spring break doesn't have to be 
dullsville for children and their par
ents. 

There are plenty of fun-filled ac
tivities available. A visit to the De
troit Zoo or to Henry Ford Museum 
might just fill the bill. Some low-cost 
or free activities are offered even 
closerto home. 

Most museums and other attrac
tions will be. closed on Easter Sun
day, March 31. Information is sub
ject to change, so making a phone 
call before heading out is a good 
idea. 

• DETROIT ZOO 
The zoo is at 8450 W. 10 Mile, at 

Woodward in Royal Oak. Regular 
winter hours are 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Wednesday through Sunday. The zoo 
will also be open the Monday and 
Tuesday following Easter, April 1-2. 

Thomas Schneider, curator of 
birds, will teach techniques of bird 
watching 10 a.m. to noon Saturday, 
April 13, at the docent trailer. 

Visitors will spend time with a 
zookeeper, learning firsthand what 
goes into caring for animals, 10 a.m. 
tb noon Saturday, April 20, at the do
cent trailer. For information on ei
ther session, call (313) 541-5717. 

Free parking is available. Admis
sion price is $5 for those age 13 and 
older, $3.50 for senior citizens age 62 
and older, $2.50 for children ages 5-
12. (Prices are effective through 
Tuesday, April 30). Admission is free 
for children under age 5 and for De
troit Zoological Society members. 

Group rates are available (ad

vance reservations required). For 
group rate information, call (313) 
399-7001. For general information, 
call (313) 398-0900. 

• INSTITUTE OF SCIENCE 
The Cranbrook Institute of Science 

is at 500 Lone Pine in Bloomfield 
Hills. Hours are 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Monday through Thursday, 10 a.m. 
to 10 p.m. Friday and Saturday, 1-5 
p.m. Sunday, The museum is closed 
major holidays. 

Astronomy programs are present
ed In the domed planetarium. Price 
Is $1 plus museum admission. Laser 
light concerts are' also presented in 
the planetarium. Price is $1.50 plus 
museum admission. 

National Astronomy Day will be 
celebrated noon to 5 p.m. Saturday, 
April 20, followed by evening ob
serving. Participants will view 
erupting solar prominences on the 
sun and get behind the eyepiece of a 
telescope. Astronomer Richard Hill 
of the Warner Swascy Observatory 
in Arizona will speak, and partici
pants will meet Jack Horkhclmer, 
star of PBS's "Star Hustler." 

An Earth Day. celebration is 
planned 1:30-3 p.m. Sunday, April 21. 
The event, for preschoolers through 
elementary school-age children a» <1 
adults, will Include tree planting < * 
the Cranbrook grounds and a water 
activity at Nature Place. Price is $4 
for members, $5 for non-members. 

Astronaut-scientist Anthony W. 
England will discuss his Spacelab 2 
mission 7:30 p.m. Monday, April 15, 

in a lecture co-sponsored by the Ca-. 
talpa Amateur Radio Society. The 
program is for middle school stu
dents through adults. Price is $3 for 
members, $5 for non-members. 

An evening with Jack Hor-
kheimer, star of PBS's "Star Hus
tler,", will be held 7:30 p.m. Thurs
day, April 18. Horkhelmer is also ex
ecutive director of the Miami Space 
Transit Planetarium In Florida. The 
program, for middle school students 
through adults, is being presented in 
conjunction with the Warren Astro
nomical Society. Price is' $3 for 
members, $5 for non-members. 
' Thursday afternoon classes are of
fered for children ages 4-7. Registra
tion can be completed by mail or by 
phone, (313) 645-3230. Classes will 
include: "Signs of Spring" for chil
dren ages 4-5, to be held 4-5 p.m. 
April 11, 18, 25, and May 2; "Fun 
With Mirrors and Other. Reflec
tions," for children ages 5-6, to be 
held 4-5 p.m. April 11, 18, 25, and 
May 2; and "Pond Life," for children 
ages 6-7, to be held 4-5 p.m. April 11, 
25, May 2 and 9. Price for classes is 
$19 for members, $21 for non-mem
bers. ,-

Several career exploration pro
grams are planned, including a 
"Girls and Science" program 9 a.m. 
to noon Saturday, April 27, presented 
in conjunction with the Birmingham 
branch, American Association of 
University Women, The "Yes, You 
Can" program is for middle school 
girls, and parents are invited to par
ticipate. The program will have an 
environmental focus. Price is $5 per 
person (advance registration re
quired). 

Regular Institute of Science ad
mission price is $3 for adults, $2 for 
students ages 3-17 and for senior cit
izens, free for children under 3 and 
for members. For information, call 
(313)645-3230. 

O HANDS-ON MUSEUM 
The Ann Arbor Hands-On Muse

um, 219 E. Huron, offers many ex
hibits to help visitors learn about sci
ence and other subjects, flours are 
10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Tuesday through 
Friday, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday, 
1-5 p.m. Sunday. ___ 

~ The museum offers classes and 
workshops, weekend demonstrations 
and special events. 

A "Puppet Muppcts" program for 
children ages 5-6 is planned 10 a.m. 
to noon Saturday, March 30. Partici
pants will make puppets and write 
and produce an original play. Price 
is $10, 

A "Jelly Bean Burger Math" pro
gram on measuring for children ages 
7-8 will be held 10 a.m. to noon Sat
urday, March 30. Price is $10. A 
"Gorillas" program for students 
ages 9-11 is planned 10 a.m. to noon 
Saturday, March 30. Price is $10. 

A "Hot Stuff" program for chil
dren ages 5-6 is planned 10 a.m. to 
noon Saturday, April 6. Through 
hands-on activities, participants will 
learn how matter conducts heat and 
how heat changes matter. Price is 
$10. 

A "Primitive Art" program for 
children ages 7-8 will be 10 a.m. to 
noon Saturday, April 6. Price is $10.' 
An "Optical Illusions" program for 
students ages 9-11 is planned 10 a.m. 
to noon Saturday, April 6. Price is 
$10. 

Many other workshops will be of
fered. The museum also offers "Ad
venture" in Science" sessions for 
preschoolers. Children ages 4-5 will 
enjoy hands-on activities and take-
home projects. Price is $30 for four 
sessions. . 

Upcoming sessions include "Plan
et Earth," Wednesdays, April 3-24, 
and Thursdays, April 4-25. Advance 
registration Is required for work
shops and classes. 

Museum admission price is $2 for 
students, senior citizens and chil
dren, $3 for adults, $7.50 for a fami
ly. For group reservations or general 
information, call (313) 995-5439. 

• HENRY FORD MUSEUM 
Henry Ford Museum and Green

field Village are at Oakwood Boule
vard and Villafe Road in Dearborn, 
west of the Southfield Freeway (M-
39) and south of Michigan Avenue 
(U.S. 12). Hours are 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
daily. • 

The historic buildings at Green
field Village recently reopened to 
the public following a winter hiatus. 
A "Milestone Memories" weekend, 
Friday through Sunday, April 12-14, 
will explore how Americans have ob
served rites of passage such as birth, 
coming of age, marriage and death. 

Farmhands on the Firestone Farm 
are looking forward to springtime 
activities, including planting season 
and the birth of lambs in April. 
"Spring Farm Days" arc scheduled 
for Friday through Sunday, April 26-
28. 

Spring also signals the resumption 
of a variety of rides and tours. Visi
tors can tour the village in horse-
drawn carriages, enjoy a ride on a 
steam-powered locomotive or ride a 
carousel beginning Monday,: April 
15. 

Indoor activities are planned at 
the museum. The "Americans on Va
cation" exhibit will continue through 
Labor Day. It tells the story of how 
vacationing became a symbol of the 

"good life." 
The "Fit for America: Health, Fit

ness, Sport and the American Society 
1830-1940" exhibit will continue 
through late September. The t xhibit, 
organized by The Strong Museum in 
Rochester, N.Y., shows how Ameri
cans have embraced health and fit
ness fads. 

Separate admission price for the 
museum and village is $10.50 for 
adults, $9.50 for senior citizens age 
62 and older, $5̂ 25 for children ages 

>.5-12, free for children age 4 and 
younger. Annual passes for unlimit
ed visits are available ($22 for 
adults, $11 for children ages 5-12)! 
For information, call (313) 271-1620. 

• FUNATJCC 
The Jewish Community Center, 

6600 W. Maple, at Drake in West 
Bloomfield, has planned activities 
for kindergartners through sixth 
graders Monday through Thursday, 
April 1-4. "Spring Days" activities 
will feature a different theme each 
day, including crafts, sports, roller 
skating and bowling. 

Hours will be 9:30 a.m. to 3:30 
p.m. dally. Participants must bring 
their own Passover lunch. Price is 
$18 per day for members, $23 for 
non-members, or $65 for the four 
days for members, $85 for non-mem
bers Advance registration is re
quired. For registration Information, 
call (31-3)661-1000 Ext.254. 

Other activities will include a 
"Matzah Factory" 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
continuing through Sunday, March 

24, (except Friday and Saturday). 
The event is co-sponsored by Bais 
Chabad centers of West Bloomfield 
and Farmington Hills. 

Visitors will receive a baker's hat, 
a piece of matzah (unleavened 
bread) and a pamphlet describing 
the celebration of Passover and the 
reason for the holiday foods. Each 
child will prepare his/her own mat
zah and bake it. 

Reservations are required and 
there is a charge. For information, 
call (313) 661-1000 Ext. 269. 

The center's "Discovery Room: A 
Jewish Experience" will be open 10 
a.m. to 1 p.m. Monday, Tuesday and 
Thursday, noon to 6 p.m. Wednesday, 
10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Sunday. New exhib
its include those on four holidays — 
Passover, Lag b'Omer, Israel Inde
pendence Day and Shavouth. There 
is no charge. 

O DETROIT HISTORY 
The Detroit Historical Museum is 

at 5401 Woodward, at Kirby in De
troit. Regular hours are 9:30 a.m. to 
5 p,.m. Wednesday through Sunday. 

"The Great History Adventure: A 
Child's Introduction to Local Histo
ry" will be held 12:30 p.m. Saturday, 
April 20, at the museum. The pro
gram will combine music, move
ment and storytelling to teach De
troit's history. Price is $2 per child. 
Tickets arc limited, and advance 
reservations are required. For reser
vations, call Lori Naples, (313) 333-
1419. 

A workshop on "Colonial Natural 
Egg Decorating" will be 1:30-3:30 
p.m. Saturday, March 30. Partici
pants age 6 and older will decorate 
eggs just as early Detroiters did, us
ing everyday foods. Price is $2, and 
advance registration is required. 

A "Pysanky Egg Workshop" will 
be 10:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Saturday, 
March 30. Participants age 12 and 
older will decorate eggs in the tradi
tional Slavic way, using beeswax and 
dyes. Registration price'is $5, and 
participants are asked to bring a bag 
lunch. To register for the workshops, 
call Walter Weaver, 833-1263. 

The muscun's Wrigley Hall fea
tures The Detroit Antique Toy Muse
um Gallery. "Collectors in Toyland" 
opened to the public in December. It 
houses toys from the Lawrence-
Scripps Wilkinson Collection and the 
Detroit Historical Department's own 
collcclipn. 

Free parking is available in the 
museum lot. For information, call 
(313)833-1805. 

0 LIVING SCIENCE 
The Living Science Foundation 

will offer fun-filled activities during 
spring break. LSF headquarters arc 
at 40400 Grand River, Suite F, be
tween Haggerty and Meadowbrook 
inNovi. -

"Spring Discovery Days" arc 
planned Monday through Friday, 
April 1-5, at LSF headquarters. Each 
day will have a different theme, and 
topics to be explored will include 
marine biology, prehistoric life, 
horsemanship and animal care. Ses
sions will be held 9 a.m. to noon or 1-
4 p.m. and are for children ages 5-12. 
Price is $30 per session. For regis
tration information, call (313) 478-
1999. 

An "Animal Safari Camp" will be 
held Monday through Friday, April 
1-5, at several locations. Partici
pants will "visit" a different region 
of Ihc world to learn about animals, 
plants and the region's history and 
culture. 

Campers should wear comfortable 
indoor/outdoor clothing and bring a 
lunch. Snacks will be provided. Ses
sions, for children ages 5-12, will be 
held 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. For registration 
information, call the Living Science 
Foundation, (313) 478-1999, or: 

Northville Community Recreation, 
(313) 349-0203; Troy Adult and Com
munity Education, (313) 879-7582; 
Chippewa Valley Community Educa
tion, (313) 286-7638. Price is $40 per 
day or $185 for all five days where 
available. 

A "Science Alive Spring Day 
Camp" will be offered Monday 
through Friday, April 1-5, by the 
LSF and Mercy Center. Each day 
will highlight a different area, in
cluding: "Life on Earth Day" Mon
day; "Spring Astronomy Day" Tues
day; "Nature's Laws Day" Wednes
day; "Where in the World Day" 
Thursday; and "Backbone Biology 
Day" Friday. 

Sessions are for children ages 5-12 
and will be offered 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Registration should be completed 
through the Mercy Center, 28600 11 
Mile, Gate 4-Door A, Farmington 
Hills, Mich. 48336. For information, 
call (313) 473-1815. 

Extended day care will be avail
able through Mercy Center at an ad
ditional charge. Campers should 
wear comfortable indoor/outdoor 
clothing and bring a sack lunch. 
Snacks and materials will be provid
ed. 

Q ART INSTITUTE 
The Detroit Institute of Arts is -at 

5200 Woodw-.rd in Detroit. Regul?r 
hours are 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Wednesday through Sunday. The DIA 
is closed for major holidays. Admis
sion is. free, although donations are 
welcome. 

A Detroit Public Schools exhibi

tion is scheduled to open Sunday, 
AprilM, and continue through mid-
May. The exhibition will feature 
works in all media by student artists 
in kindergarten through high school. 

Detroit Youtheatre performances 
are offered in the DIA Theatre Octo
ber through May. 

Tickets are available by mail 
(5200 Woodward, Detroit, Mich. 
48202) or in person at the DIA ticket 
office 9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Wednesday 
through Sunday. Most tickets are 
priced at $5. Group rates and season 
tickets are available. 

Regular performance times are 11 
a.m. and 2 p.m. Other than for Wig
gle Club performances, children un
der age 5 won't be admitted. Chil
dren under age 12 should be accom
panied by a person over age 18. 

Upcoming scheduled performanc
es arc: "The Ugly Duckling," pre
sented by The California Theatre 
Center Saturday, March 30, through 
Saturday, April 6, a spring break 
Wiggle Club show for youngsters age 
3 and older, "Jekyll and Hyde," a 
musical presented by New York's 
Theatrcworks/USA,-Saturday, April 
13, for students age .8 and oldcr;^ 
"The Dinosaur Show," presented by 
The Paul Mesncr Puppets from Kan-. 
sas City, Mo:, Saturday, April 20, for 
children age 5 and older; and the mu
sical trio "Kldeo," from Toronto's 
Children's Hour Productions, Satur
day, April 27, a Wiggle Club produc
tion for those age 3 and older. For 
Information, call the ticket office, 
(313)833-2323. 

Closer 
to home.. 

© OPEN SKATING 
Westland Sports Arena, 6210 N. 

Wildwood, will have open skating 
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and 
Friday/April 1,2, 4 and 5. Cost is 
$2 for students; $2,50 for adults. 
Skate rental is $1. 
©BRUNCH WITH BUNNY 

The Westland Parks and Recre
ation Department and the West-
land Civitans will have "A 
Brunch with the Easter Bunny" 
9:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. Saturday, 
March 23, at the VFW 3323 Hall. 
Wayne and Avondale roads, West-
land. It's an all-you-can-eat pan
cakes serving. Children will'-be.. 
able to have a photo taken with 
the Easter Bunny. Admission is 
$4 for adults; kids (ages 1-12) 
$2.50. For information, call 722-
5504. 
• EASTER "COTTONTAIL" 
HUNT 

An Easter "Cottontail"-Hunt 
will take place 12:30 p.m. Satur
day, March 3.0, at Central City 
Park. Hundreds of "Cottontails" 
(marshmallows> ill be sprinkled 
on the grou'1 . roped off area 
for each •>.?. group (ages 1-3, 4-6 
and 7-9) At 1230 pm., a siren 
will sound to start the hunt. 
Youngsters will scramble for the 
ma'rshmallows. Bags and baskets 
are permitted. At the end of the 
hunt, the "cottontails" will be 
turned in at the redemption cen
ter for a bag of Easter goodies. 

• VACATION DAY CAMP 
Wayne/Westland Family 

YMCA, 827 S. Wayne R03 1, West-
land, will have a vaca'on day 
camp for children 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Monday through Friday, April 1-
5. The camp is designed for chil
dren kindergarten through grade 
six. Activities include swimming, 
games, crafts, gymnastics, 
snacks, fitness exercises and out
door activities. Children should 
bring their lunch along with a 
bathing suiJ, towel and winter 
clothing. Drinks.will be provided 
by the YMCA. Cost is $11.50 per 
day for members; $13.50"pef day 
for program members. Child care 
is provided 7-9 a.m. and 4-6:30 
p.m. at no extra charge. 
• EQUIPMENT SALE 

Westland Youth Athletic Asso
ciation will have a baseball 
equipment sale for Little League 
players and parents 10 a.m. to 4 
p.m. Saturday, March 23. at 
W.Y.A.A. Building Compc ind. Of
ficial Sports Center will b : selling 
ball gloves, bats, batting gloves 
along with other gear. 
• BOWLING 

Fiesta Lanes, 38250 Ford, be
tween Newburgh and John Hix 
roads, has open bowling for stu
dents 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday 
through Thursday, April 2-4. Cost 
is 75 cents a game. Shoe rental is 
$1.40 (plus $1 deposit). Monday 
and Friday, there is bowling 9 
a.m.. to 7 p:m. Cost is 60 cents a 
game. For information, call 722-
1450.-

Town & Country Lanes, 1100 S. 
Wayne, near Avondale, Westland 
has special open bowling noon to 
4 p.m. Wednesdays. Cost is 50 
cents a game and hot dogs and 
pop are offered for 50 cents each. 
For information, call 722-5000, .. 

Westland Bowl, 5940 N. Wayne, 
will have open bowling 9 a.m. to 6 
p.m. daily. On Fridays, cost is 
only 75 cents a game; $1.25 a 
game the rest of the week. Shoe 
rental is $1. For information, call 
722-7570. 
• EASTER BUNNY 

Westland Center, Wayne and 
Warren roads, will have the East
er Bunny present for photos daily 
through Easter, March 31. Hours 
Monday through Saturday are 11 
a.m. to 9 p.m. and Sunday noon to 
6 p.m. Cost for photos start at $6. 
• BEGIN-TO-SWIM 

Wayne/Westland Family 
YMCA, 827 S. Wayne, south of 
Cherry Hill Road. Westland will 
offer Begin-to-Swim classes for 
children ages 6-12 Monday 
through Friday. April 1-5. Morn
ing sessions are 9:15-10 a.m.. 10-
10:45 a.m. and 10:45-11:30 a.m. 
Afternoon sessions are 4:30-5:15 
p.m. and 6-6:45 p.m. Prc-registra-
tion is required. Foi information, 
call 721-7044. 

• SPORTS CARD SHOW 
Wayne/Westland Family 

YMCA, 827 S. Wayne, south of 
Cherry Hill Road, Westland will 
present a Sports Card Show 9 
a.m. to 4.p.m. Saturday, March 
23. Several dealers will be pres
ent selling, trading and buying 
baseball, hockey, baskeball and 
football cards. Admission is $1.50, 
which will benefit the annual In
vest in Youth Campaign. For In
formation, call 721-7044. 
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liter's acceptance of new ideas is limited * 

Dear Lorcne Green, 
I find your weekly column very in

triguing, however, I must admit I 
am somewhat puzzled or even skep
tical, as I have often read replies 
that could apply tb myself 100. per
cent. , : - ' -.'-'.. 

Can you analyze, ray handwriting 
and .perhaps prove my skepticism 
urong? \viih all due respect I truly 
do <injoy the uniqueness of your pro
fession. ' • / .'••.•. " > . ••'.. 

V - . . CM., 

• liandwriting can be c6mp'ared to 
bridge hands in that no two are ex
actly alike..; And no two analyses 
should be exactly alike either. How
ever̂  I hope you can appreciate the 
fact that a newspaper analysis can
not delve into the complete personal
ity pictiiro like a private analysis 
can. Still, I will try to delineate your 
personality and hope you will find it 
more p.ersonal than some you have 

graphology 
" J l Lorene 

iMs*^ Green 
previously read. 

I feell should also menfion that it 
is more difficult to be thorough when 
the letter is Written on memo-steed. 
paper as yours was, The spacing 
(word, letter, line a'nd margin) is ex
tremely important and revealing to 
the graphologist, 

Skepticism does not come as a big 
surprise to me. Your handwriting 
suggests you were raised in a rather 
strict home and you find it comfort
able to remain with many of the ear
ly patterns. You have a rather limit
ed acceptance of new ideas and/or 
concepts. And once your mind is 

made up/you can be somewhat firn> 
' ly based. . . ,"" *. 

I see an emotional:'Woman here. 
However,' experiences have taught 
you! to keep1 your emotions under 
control. You are reluctant to reveal' 
what you are actually feeling. In
stead, you tend to act in ways that 
are acceptable to those in your busi
ness world and those who mean most 
in your social life. You seem to feel 
you would be too vulnerable to hurts 
from others.if you were to let your 
feelings be known. As a result, few 
people know the real you. 

I do hot mean to give the impres

sion that you are not a friendly wom
an because you are. And you can also 
be fun and helpful as you share 
friendships with others. In addition, 
you need the support and recognition 
that comes from people , relation
ships. And I think you want to be 
perceived as more confident than 
you sometimes feel. ' • 

Seemingly, you have a long mem-
.ory for hurts and/or infringements. 
• It is "hot easy for you to forgive and 
fo/get. Harboring resentrrients never, 
allows you to say;andmean;"let by
gones be by-gones." :' ' • 

You rattier like having your own 
way and have a need to be right: AJ 

little tendency to fret over details is. 
also here. 

Your verbalversatility cannot be 
missed! You are not comfortable 
with friction! Your tactful manner is 
a real asset in fostering smooth rela
tionships and winning favor with 
others. But let no one be fooled, how
ever, as you can also be defensive 

J 4 t- h-t L J ,SU,L>^ yCV-Q^.C-
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and ready with a quick retort in 
threatening.situations. And you are 
not-above a sarcastic put-down when 
irritated.- ^ 

Without activity and change in 
your life, you become bored. The 
beauties of nature add enjoyment to 
your life. 

If you would like to have your 

handwriting analyzed in this 
newspaper, write to Lorene. C. 
Green, a certified grapholggist,'al 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. 
Please use a full sheet of white, 
unlined paper, writing in the first 
person singular. Age, handedness 
and full signature are all helpful. 
And objective feedback are al

ways welcome. 
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new voices singles connection 
RICHARD TAYLOR and MAR

THA ARMANTROUT-TAYLOR of 
Livonia announce the birth of MA
RIA ELIZABETH Jan. 6. Grand
parents are John and Anna Taylor of 
Sterling Heights and Hellen Arman-
trdut of Kalamazoo. 

MICHAEL and PAMELA LOUIS 
of Garden City announce the birth of 
JOHN THOMAS Dec. 27 at Annapo
lis Hospital in Wayne. He has three 
"big" sisters, Vicky, Jennifer and 
Jessica. Grandparents are Dennis 
and Kathy Louis of Garden City, 

. Thomas and Shirley Rourke of West-
land and James and Doris Mathews 
ofOcala.Fla. 

PAUL and SANDY BOSKER of 
Canton Township announce the birth 
of BENJAMIN DANIEL Dec. 11 at 
St. Joseph Mercy Hospital in Ann Ar
bor. He has a "big" sister, Chelsee, 5. 
Grandparents are Don and Cathie 
Bosker of Plymouth and Jose and 
Sara Fuentes of Alma. 

PERRY and CHERYLE WEIN of 
Westland announces the birth of 
TYLER JAMES Dec. 29 at Annapo
lis Hospital in Wayne. Grandparents 
are Jeanette Martindale of Garden 
City, Ron and Jean Wein of Inkster 
and Ed and Tammy Ketko of Grego
ry. . 

MICHAEL and APRIL GREEN-
SHIELDS of Wayne announce the 
birth of HEATHER RENEE Jan. 22 
at Annapolis Hospital in Wayne. She 

issafea 

has a "big" brother, Michael, and 
two "big" sisters, Jennifer and 
Melissa. Grandparents are Mary 
Templeton of Westland and James 
and Erma Greenshields of Plym
outh. 

BOBBY and PATTY DAVEN
PORT of Westland announce the 
birth of CASSANDRA DIANE-VAL
ENTINE Jan. 26 at Annapolis HospL 
tal in Wayne. She has two "pig\ 
brothers, Joshua George-William) 
and Daniel Caleb. Grandparents are 
George and Louise Mullican of 
McMinnville, Tenn., Dick and Diane 
McKee of Westland and Bob Daven
port of McMinnville. 

JOHN and TAMMY VADNAIS of 
Westland announce the birth of 
KRISTEN MARIE Jan. 23 at Annap
olis Hospital in Wayne- She has a 
"big" sister, Kali Ann. Grandparents 
are Francis and Dorothy Vadnaiis of 
Livonia and Robert and Judith Ward 
of Canton Township. 

MEDARDO and RITA ANN 
PEREZ of Westland announce the 
birth of STEVEN MICHAEL Jan. 26 
at Annapolis Hospital in Wayne. 

•.- MARK and DEBORAH MYERS of 
Westland announce the birth of AN
DREW ROBERT Jan. 21 at Annapo
lis Hospital in Wayne. Grandparents 
are Douglas and Barbara Seal of 
Garden City and Bob and Colleen 
Myers of Haines City, Fla. 

anniversaries 

Robert and Lucille Smith 
More than 100 friends and family 

members gathered at the Lola Val
ley Masonic Lodge in Redford re
cently to celebrate the 50th wedding 
anniversary of Robert and Lucille 
Smith of Redford. 

The Smiths exchanged wedding 
vows on Oct. 14, 1940, in Sault Ste. 
Marie, Mich. They have lived in Red
ford since 1951. . 

The party featured a surprise 40-
by 60-inch family tree, decorated in 
counted cross stitch done by the 
Smiths' granddaughter, Kerri Jun-
tunen. 

The couple has five children — 
Orville Smith of Bradley, Mich., 
Roberta Taylor of Redford, Kay 
Davis of Brighton, Kristy Rhodes of 
Redford and the late Sue Fultz — 16 
grandchildren and four great-grand
children. 

He is a retired carpenter and she 
is a homemaker and retired seam
stress. The couple has served as Sun
day School bus driver and preschooJ 
teacher for 15 years at the Redford 
Free Methodist Church. They now 

Charles and 
Elizabeth Wasson 

A weekend celebration with the 
family marked the 50th wedding an
niversary of Charles and Elizabeth 
Wasson. 

The couple has three grandchil
dren, six grandchildren and two 
grcat-grande' Iron. 

attend the Covenant Community 
Church in Redford between summer
ing in Sault St. Marie and wintering 
in Lakeland, Fla. 

•VOYAGERS 
Voyagers Singles, a group for 

those 45 and older, will meet 7:30 
p.m. Friday, March 22, at St. Paul 
Presbyterian Church, 27475 Five 
Mile, Livonia. Mary Louise Culter, 
co-author and TV host person, will 
speak on "Self Inventory" how to en-
chance your life for more effective
ness and success. The meeting is 
open to the public. For information, 
call 591-1350. 

• WESTSIDE 
Westside Singles will have a dance 

8 p.m. to 2 a.m. Friday, March 22, at 
Roma's of Livonia, Schoolcraft Ser
vice Drive west of Inkster Road. 
Dressy attire required. For informa
tion, call 562-3160. 

• WESTSIDE SATURDAY 
Saturday Night Singles Westside 

will have a. dance 8 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
Saturday, March 23, at Roma's of 
Livonia, Schoolcraft Service. Drive 
west of Inkster Road. Admission is 
$4. For information, call 277-4242. 

• TRI COUNTY 
Tri County Singles will have a 

dance 8 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. Saturday, 
March 23, at the Airport Hilton, 1-94 
and Merriman Road, Romulus. Ad
mission is $4; $2 for women. For in
formation, call 842-7422-

• SINGLE PROFESSIONALS 
The Single Professionals, a non

profit organization, will have wally-
ball 6:45 p.m. Tuesdays at Racquet-
ball Farmington, Nine Mile Road, 
between Farmington and Drake. For 
information,call 47&9181. 

• BALLROOM DANCE 
Beginner ballroom dance class is 

being offered by the Redford.Parks 
and Recreation Department 7-8:30 
p.m. Monday, starting March 25, at 
Jane Addams Elementary School. 
Cost for the 10-week class is |20. For 
information.call 471-4168. # 

• PWP 
Wayne-Westland Parents Without 

Partners Chapter will have a dance 
and general meeting 8 p.m. to mid
night Friday, March 22, at AmVets 
Hall, 1217 Merriman Road, between 
Cherry Hill and Palmer roads. 

• WEDNESDAY SINGLES 
Wednesday Suburban Singles .will 

have a dance 8 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
Wednesdays at Bonnie Brook Coun
try Club, Telegraph Road, south of 
Eight Mile, Detroit. Admission is $3. 
For information, call 842-0443. 

• SINGLES STATION 
Singles Station will have a dance 

party 8 p.m. to 1 a.m. Tuesdays at 
Character's Night Club, 32501 Van 
Dyke, between 13 Mile and 14 Mile, 
Warren. Admission is $3. For infor
mation, call 680-7778 and 842-0443. 

• CHERRY HILL SINGLES 
Cherry Hill Singles have moved 

their Wednesday jsuppers to Big 
Boy's Banquet Room, Ford Road, 
west of Southfield. The meetings are 
6-7:30 p.m. 

Your new 
neighbors 

tm' J u s t 

I P moved 
*i in... 

Did you meet them yef? 
Almost 1 of every 5 Americans moves each year, and wher
ever Americans move, Getting To Know You welcomes 
them, wilh much more than just "Howdy." Getting To Know 
You and its sponsors make new families in town feel wel
come wilh a nousewarming package full of needed infor
mation about selected community services. Getting To Know 
You is the best way fine merchants and qualified profes-
sionals.can invite new business, new friends to come in. 

<5ETTIN<5 ^0 KNOW-U0U 
WELCOMING NEWCOMERS NATIONWIDE 

To become a sponsor, call (800) 645-6376 
In Now York State (600) 632-9400 

• SINGLE POINT 
Single Point Ministries of Ward 

Presbyterian Church presents BYOS, 
an evening of recreation with tennis, 
volleyball, wallyball, swimming and 
basketball for single adults 30 and 
older. 

The program will take place 8 
p.m. to midnight the second and 
fourth Saturdays of the month at the 
Livonia Family YMCA, Stark Road. 

Children can attend for $1 each.-
Tickets for adults are $5 a person. 

Single Point Ministries also meets 
10:45 a.m. Sundays at Ward Church, 
17000 Farmington Road at the cor
ner of Six Mile, Livonia. Single Point 
Ministries is for single adults 30 and 
older. For information, call 422-
1854. 

The Never Married auxiliary of 
Single Point Ministries meets the 

third Tuesday of each month at the 
church, For information, call 422-
1854. 

• DANCE PARTIES 
Jamie's Lounge, 33729 Ford Road, 

Garden City, will have singles dance 
parties beginning at 8 p.m. Sundays. 
Admission is | 3 . For more informa
tion, call 522-7744. 

OF ITS KINDi U M D | B 5 ^ M 2 S 

Ends Sunday, March 24 
Cobo Center 

D Enter "House of Nai ls" and win $20,000! 
• Treasure Chest — Six winners Bvery day! 

SEE IT! DO IT! 
• 600,000 square feet of 

exciting exhibits 
• Glorious gardens, gazebos 

and waterfalls 
• Parade of Homes display 

with FREE Plan Book 

• Continuous stage entertainment 
• Landscaping ideas 
• Daily floral demonstrations 
• Full-size homes landscaped and 

furnished within the show 
• Huge arts & crafts exhibit 

Now is the time to buy a home 
Ma/ce your selection at the 

PARADE OF HOMES 

SHOW HOURS TICKETS AT 
Monday—Friday BOX OFFICE 

1 pm-10:30 pm Adults .$5 5 0 

baturdayS _ (Includes 75< Cobo Center surcharge) 

10 a m - 10:30 pm Senior Citizens . .' $350 

Sundays Children (o9os6:i2) . . . . . . *350 

10 am — 9 pm 

JS*I 

fc 
t 1 : 

FREE 2 FOR 1 TICKET 
COUPON (^ B i g 
Available* at oil Big , • A M - n2z*m 
Boy Restaurants. Wjr JOOif 

$7.00 Spetlal 
Family Ticket 
lncludo$2adolt» 
and a//tho children, 
avallablo of Farmor 
Jack and ASP. 

APP 
COBO CENTER 
MARCH 16-24 J 
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teifflSiliMB 
Pretty Polonais 
When they rolled out the red carpet at the Bal Polonais VII, 
Kelley Jean Awrey was one of .the honorees. The daughter 
of Robert and Betty Jean Awrey, Kelley was presented as a 
debutante at the annual ball. A 1990 Farrriington High 
School honors graduate, she is working on a bachelor of 
science degree in marketing at Michigan State University. 
The ball, a tradition in the Detroit area, include Gov. John 
Engler, Polish Ambassador Kazimierz Dziewanowski and 
Archbishop Adam Maida as honorary chairmen. 

'Tree of Memories' 
to benefit hospice 

Mospice Services of Western 
Wayne County Inc". will have its first 
''Tree of Memories" benefit Thurs
day through Saturday, March 28-30, 
at Livonia Mall. 
• For a small donation, the names of 

friends an loved ones will be placed 
on the tree with ? butterfly as an 
honorarium or memorial. The tree 

will be in the mall concourse near 
the Searsstore and will be on display 
during Easter week. 

Hours of the event will be noon to 
7:30 p.m. Thursday and Friday and 
noon to5.p.m. Sunday. 

For more information, call Mary 
Letters, hospice volunteer coordina-
tor, at 522-4244. 

Ciubs in Action appears on 
Thursdays. Deadline for items is 
noon the previous Friday. 

• BLOOD PRESSURE CHECK 
Volunteers for. the American 

Heart Association of Michigan will 
provide free bjood pressure checks 
ll a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday, March 

.23, at Wonderland Mall, Middlebelt 
and Plymouth roads, Liyonia. 

.9 AARP; . 
; Livonia,Chapter 1109 of the Amer
ican Association of Retired Persons 

.will meet 11 a.m. Friday, March 22, 
al St. Matthew United Methodist 
Church, 30900 Six Mile, Livonia. A 
social hour wiH be followed by lunch 
at noon. Members are asked to bring 
a sandwich; tea and coffee will be 
served. 

0 ABWA 
The Ray of Light Chapter will 

meet 6:15 p.m! Thursday, March 21, 
at the Holiday Inn, 38123 W. 10 Mile, 
Farmington Hills. The guest speaker 
will be Robert Sisler, who will speak 
on "Guardianship Proceedings for 
the Physically Disabled and the 
Mentally Incompetent." Reserva
tions must be made by March 19. 
For information, call 534-8170 or 
535-1435. 

© MENIERE'S SUPPORT 
The Michigan Support Group of 

the Meniere's Network will meet 7-9 
p.m. Monday, March 25, in the audi
torium of the Beaumont Hospital ad: 
m.inistration building, 13 Mile and 
Woodward, Royal Oak. Pharmacist 
Leon Coleman will discuss drugs 
that may cause hearing losses. For 
information, call Marie Key at 585-
8519. ' 

• WEIGHT LOSS SUPPORT 
A Weight Loss Support Goup will 

meet 11 a.m. Saturday, beginning 
March 23, in Room 3 of Garden City 
Osteopathic Hospital, 6245 Inkster 
Road, Garden City. Members follow 
their own or their doctors plan for 
eating; the support group provides 
enthusiasm, support, understanding 
and the incentive boosts. Forinfor-
maton, call Lizz at 261-4048. 

O TIPTOPPERS" 
The Detroit Tip Toppers for wom

en over 5L feet 10 inches tall and men 
6 feet 2 inches plus will hold its an
nual weekend celebration 8 p.m. to 1 
a.m. Friday-Saturday, March 22-23, 
at the Novi Hilton Hotel. Admission 
is f 13 each night. For more informa
tion, callJim Ray at 795-3844. 

• CREATION SCIENCE 
"The Long War Against God," a 

video by Henry Morris of the Insti
tute for Creation Research, will be 
shown at the, Friday, March 15,1-
meeting of the Creation Science As
sociation, 8.30 p.m at-Bill Knapp's 
Restuarant, 24580. Evergreen, South-
field. For information, call Dave ' 

- Golisch, 474-6203; Shirley McGar-
rah, 534-3826; or patLohrengel„646-
4216. '••- :'. -.••.-•:. ; • 

* * -
• GEM-MINERAL SHOW 

•The Midwest Minerologjcal and 
Lapidary Society will hold a gem 
and mineral swap, buy or sell 10 

• a:m. to 5 p.m. Saturday, March 23, at 
the Sheridan Community Center, 
12111 Pardee, between Goddard and 
Northline, Taylor. Mineral, fossils, 
jewelry and hobby-related items wll 
be featured. For information, call 
278-5063. 

9 SINGLE MOTHERS 
Single Mothers by Choice, a na

tional organization for women who 
have decided to bear or adopt a child 
without a partner, will have a gener
al local chapter meeting at 2 p.m. 
Sunday, March 17, at the Farming-
ton Area Advisory Council, 23450 
Middlebelt, Farmington. Baby-sit
ting will be provided. Single women 

- interested in becoming mothers are 
welcome. For information,, call 549-

; 2328, 

• TOM 
Talk to Other Moms, a. support/ 

devotional group for mothers of 
young childrem will meet 10-11 a.m. 
Friday, March 22, at Timothy Lu
theran Church, 8820 Wayne Road, 
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•m troi' W MAILBOX & 
POST SPECIAL 

Hand-crafted & selected . 
durable rough sawn cedar 

•Solid brass pull. 
Newspaper chute attached 
Extra convenience of mailbox 
extender included . 

Water protective preservative 
Rust resistant screws . 
Built to last as long as your home 
installation' by our experienced 
installers, posts are set in 2 feet 
of concrete. 

FREE INSTALLATION!! 

COUNTRY HOUSE 
SPECIAL 

Mailbox on 4x4, 
newspaper chute crossarm. 

Reg $177* N O W 
installation 5149 

COMPLETELY INSTALLED" 

CUSTOM RANCH 
, Mailbox on 4x4 milled post & 

\ A newspaper chute. 
. A r> „ ,. ^ o o o . Reg.$288f 

Installation 

COMPLETELY INSTALLED* 

PROVINCIAL 
Mailbox on 6x6 milled 
post with newspaper 
chute crossarm. 
Reg. $412 i Installation 

f tf 
ĵ £J!rtU0B- -atfe^ 
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5 345 NOW 
COMPLETELY INSTALLED* 

1352 Combermere, Suite I, Troy 
i ^ (Located Between Livernols & Rochester Rds,. 
V South of Maple (15 Milo) 

SHOWROOM HOURS: 
MONDAY-SATURDAY 10>5 PM 

WAYNE, OAKLAND, MACOMD COUNTIES 
Iff W " M1 *~*\t HH ftl f * 

^J . 

# A I I B O A f l f i f i FOR IN-HOME APPOINTMENT 
W H L L 3 l f S I"Uv# I OR SHOWROOM VISIT 

Livonia. For information, call 
Phyllis Arakelian at 357-8712. '.... 

• EPILEPSY SUPPORT 
The; Epilepsy Support Program 

will have a meeting 7:30-9 p.m. 
Thursday, March 21, at Prince of 
Peace 'Lutheran Church, 19100 Ford 
Road, between,Southfield and Ever
green,. Dearborn. For information, 
call Helen at 532-5692. 

":• A.F.O.T.H. -.: "."'* • " : 
The \rhonfhly meeting- of 

A F.O.T.H. (Active Friends' of the 
Homeless) will be 9̂ 30-11:30 a.m.. 
Saturday, March.-23, at Holy Family 
Church, Meadowbrook Road north of 

.10 Mile, Novi. For information, call 
427-9063 or 474-6386. 

• COPING WORKSHOP 
Botsford General Hospital will 

present a coping skills workshop for 
family and friends of military per
sonnel 7-10 p.m. Tuesday, March 26. 
The free workshop will offer strate
gies to help people cope with separa- • 
lion anxiety and family disruption. 
For more information or to register, 
call 477-6100. 

©FORD WIVES CLUB 
The Ford Wives Club will meet at 

8.p.m. Tuesday, March"26/ at the 
Ford Motor Co. world headquarters, 
on the American Road,Dearborn. 
WJR traffic reporter Dennis Neu-
becker will be the guest speaker. For 
information, call Irene Stratychuk at 
582-6423. ' 

9 LAMAZE CHILDBIRTH 

Lamaze Childbirth Education As
sociation of Livonia presently offers 
a six-week class for new parents, the 
choice of a two- or four-week class 
for refreshers, and a monthly breask . 
feeding class. Weekday classes are 
7-9:30 p.m.; Saturday classes are 9-, 
11:30a.m..Classes offer information 
about pregnancy, labor arid -delivery.' 
.Classes ate'in Liyonia, Garden City, 
_ Redford and Novi to service'all sur- -• 
rounding communities.,For informa-V 
tion, call .̂ 37-0665: • 

> GAMMA ALPHA '"•_;•]•".-. 
'The Gamma Alpha Chapter of 

Delta Kappa Gamma, an interna^ 
tional society of women educators, is • 
offering $250 scholarships to women 
who are employed in education or 
who are college juniors or seniors in 
accredited teacher preparation pro
grams. The stipend, awarded on the 
basis of need. For an application and 
additional information/ call 464-
8132. The deadline for submitting 
applications is April 1. . . 

Underprice 
t>y Stratford 

9 colors 
available 
also in 
fabrics 

"We Discount Luxury!' 

:% 
JCHAKI.I-S I I'R.Ml IRK WARFIIOUSK 

222 K. HARRISON • ROVAI. OAK • 399-8320 
6 HtcK-ks V o f 10 Mile . ' . M o c k K. off Main 

OI-I s MO\ >\i i<)-s • tniin^ in s p \i 
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Welcoming 
new 

neighbors 
is the least 
we can do... 
!o make new families feel 
right at home in our town. 
Getting To Know You is . 
THE newcomer welcoming 
service that delivers a gift 
Irom sponsoring merchants 
a id pro!ess'onais to new 
homeowners .right after 
they move m. Getting To 
Know You programs can . 
brmg new bus:ness! r,ew 
friends and new sales to 
ycxjr door. . 

^ E ^ T ^ N G T o 
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WELCOMING 
NEWCOMERS 
NATIONWIDE 

For sponsooWp <Jet«;is, e«ll 

(800) 645-6376 
In New Yor* SU1» (800) &32-940O 

Give Your Home a 
Present for Easter! 
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our Invitation to Worship 
Mail CopyTo OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS 

36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150 
CHURCH PAGE: 953-2153, Mondays 9:00 a.m.-12 Noon 

INDEPENDENT 
BAPTIST BIBLE' 
FELLOWSHIP 

BETHEL BAPTIST TEMPLE 
29475 w; Six Mile, Livonia 

525-3664 or 261-9276 : 
•Sunday School 

/ MorningWojshlp....;..•............:...*... 
Evening Worship...................:....../..... 
Wed. Family Hour......;.:... .'..„...;...... 

YOUTH 
AWANA 
CLUBS 

10:00 A.M. 
•11:00 AdM.' 
...6:00 P.M. 
..7:30T\M. 

H.L. Petty 
Pastor 

March 24th 
11:00 A.M. "Christ's Blood Stained Robe'' 

6:00 P.M. Guest Rev. Paul Frizzell 
Good Friday Service 1:35 P.M. through 2:25 P.M. 

"A Church Thai's Concerned About People" 

Redford Baptist Church 
7 Mile Road and Grand River 

. „ « , Redford. Michigan 
A b W 533-2300 
U S A 9:30 AM Worship 

March 24th - Palm Sunday 
"Show Me The Way" 

Pastor Mark Fields-Sommers . / 
10:45 AM Church School to /a l l ages 

Wednesday 6:30 PM Mid-Week Service 

Started Nursery Children & Youth Programs 
f • • fle». W . T . € . Nt'son . Rev Mark Fieids-Som.Tjri MJS. Oorjia C'eawwi 

Senior Pastor . Associale Pas^r Oiiectot o! Music 

<i/'//\?/ £Ma/jfi$( &/(((rc/i 

M. 

•»5000 NORTH TERRITORIAL ROAD 

PLYMOUTH. MICHIGAN 48170 

4 5 5 2 3 0 0 

n 
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TucVer J. Gunne.T.an. M A 
Cheryl Ka>e. Music Director 

9:40 A.M. Sunday School 
11:00 A.M. Morning Service 
"Behold The Man" 
Rev. Tucker Gunneman 
6:30 P.M. "The Journey" . 

A Billy Graham film featuring 
Joni Eareckson Tada 

GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Welcomes Y o u ! 

"AN INDEPENDENT 
BAPTIST CHURCH'' 

SCHEDULE OF SERVICES 
425-6215 or 425-1116 

KENNETH 0. GRIEF 
PASTOR 

SUNDAY SCHOOL.. SUN. 10:00 A.M. 
MORNING WORSHIP SUN. 11:00 A.M. 
EVENING WORSHIP SUN. 7:00 P.M. 
WEDNESDAY BIBLE STUDY WED. 7:00 P.M. 

' 28440 LYNDON, LIVONIA, Ml 

NON-
DENOMINATIONAL 

* 

UNITYof LIVONIA 
pLVisheref the 'Da'VWO'd 
Surxjj/s 9 30 4 1U-5AM 

3 24, pj-m Su<--91/. 9 30 a'-d 11 CO 
AM Sc iv«» 

1?7. Wed . 7 30 P U . MoV C tT . r . u - .w Strv.ce 

TUESCAYS. l ? 3 0 ar<J 7 00 PM GHEf aisd IOSS 
SUPPORT GROUP. 
DREAM iMERPflETATlON U a o d l j * 4 5 p m 
Picip*r,ry Club. E^ery 3>d Wondly 7 30 p.m 
E. f f Tie«' j^. 7 30 AV 0;x~ fzr*n 6 e ^ ' j i t J I Rj~. s toi 

28660 Five r.Ue Rd 421-1760 
D:aJ A Posit ive Tncught 261-2440 

NORTHWEST BAPTIST CHURCH 
23S4S W-dd'eben \\i B*s . S o t 10 M.!e -474-3393 

Sunday School 9:45 A.M. 
Morning Worship 11:00 A.M. 
Evening Worship 7:00 P.M. 

Wednesday Service 7:00 P.M. 
Nursery Provided 

Rev. Richard L Karr, Pastor 

JlivOHic. fearitiU GhusicU .-
32940 Schoolcraft • Livonia 

SBC 
• Bible Study (or all ages9:45 AM. Sundays 

Sunday Worship 11:00 A.M. & 6:00 P.M. 

Paslor Glbert Sanders Ph 0. 

EPISCOPAL 
CHURCHES OF 

THENAZARENE 

ST. ANDREW'S 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

16360 Hubbard Road 
Livonia, Michigan 48154 

421-8451 

Uon.-Fri. 9:30 A.M. Holy Eucharist 
Wednesday 6:00 P.M. Dinner & Classes 
Saturday 5:00 P.M. Holy Eucharis! 

Sunday 7:45 & 10 AM..Holy Eucharist 
900 A.M. Christian Education for all ages 
Sunday Morning - Nursery Care Available 

The Rev. Robert Clapp, Rector 
Every knee shall bow and every tongue 
confess that Jesus Christ is Lord. 

Phil. 2:11 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
of the HOLY SPIRIT 

9083 Newburgh Road 
- Livonia-591-0211 

The Rev. Emery F. Gravelle, Vicar 

Services 
8:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist 

9:30 a.m. Adult Christian Education 
10:30 a.m. Family Eucharist & 

Sunday School 

A Barrier Free Facility for 
the Handicapped 

PLYMOUTH 
CHURCH 

OF THE 
NAZARENE 

45801 VV. Ann Arbor Road 
Plymouth, Michigan 48170 

(313)453-1525 

Vj.r>c\iy W w i h - p • 10-iO A M. 4 ?:\0 P.M 

Tt;cs: U d t V l i \A< SluoY- 1 : ! 0 A \ t . 

V . ' H J :-Un;:\ N £+,! - ' " 00 P.M 

| M j r l f l j r r v i • V n r . r P jV r * 

K<-rx it Kf " } ; - .\Vri.s'r,r (4 Y,uj:h 

|*<n-.<.--, T.:-:>.i'i - M . n V i r ol \'.\,<u 

I rv> I j ^ V r - O n\ht of f ).<-, Cart-

NCW Mori/ons for Children Day O r e : 
4SS-31% . ' 

CATHOLIC 

ST. JOHN NEUMANN 
44800 Warren • Canton • 455-5910 

Father George Charnley, Pastor 

MASSES • '*""* 

Saturday 4:30 & 6:30 P.M. 
Sun. 7:30, 9:00, 11:00 A.M. & 1:00 P.M. 

t 

1 

-

-

SAINT JOHN'S 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

fv* 
opai 574 S. Sheldon Road 

J Plymouth 453-0190 
~7 The Rev. Robert S Shank, Jr. 
/ ' Rector 

ClXiRCl) • _ „ ' „ _ _ „ 

SERVICES 
, 7:45 A.M. Holy Eucharist 
10:00 A.M. Holy Eucharist 

Church Schoo l 
Nursery Care 

First Saturday of Each Month: 
5:00 P.M. Hoty Eucharist 

Wednesdays: 
10:30 A.M. Holy Eucharist 

Barrier Frco Facility for the Handicapped 

ST. MICHAEL 
Parish 

11441 Hubbard • Livonia • 261-1455 
Father Edward J. Baldwin, Pastor 

Weekend Masses 
Saturday 5:00 P.M. 

Sunday 8:30, 10:00 A.M., 12 Noon 

SAINT ANNE'S CHURCH (in Redford) 
Society of St . Pius X • T f j f t i t l on . l l l . . i ! in. SUM 

•23310 J o y R M d 
5 l l l k s . K. of T f l r ^ r J p h - 5 3 4 - 2 1 2 1 

M»J$ S c h e d u l e : 
- S u n d a y M « n 1 2 . 0 0 N o o n 

Ko«ary Ar ConrcsVton hr-fore M J S * 

OUR I.ADY OF 
GOOF) COUNSEL' 
1160 Pcnn lma i l Ave. 
M y m n u l l i • 4 5 3 0 3 2 6 

Rev. James WysocM, Pastor, 

M i n c v Mon.Tri. 0 00 AM.. Sat. 5i00 P.M. 
Sunday 8:00, 10.00 A.M. and 12:00 P.M. 

CHRIST OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN CHURCH 
14175 Farmington Rd. (Just N. of Jeffries X-Way) 

LiVonia ' • • Phone: 522-6830" 

% ( m LUTHER A; WERTH, PASTOR 
•Sunday Worship 8:00, 10:15 & ,11:30 -A.M.'. 

Sunday School & Bible Classv9:00 A.M. 
Week Day School, Pre-School, Kindergarten 

; Sj.icirinil-the ixii'eof Christ 

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN 
MISSOURI SYNOD 

High & Elm Streets. NorthviHe 
T. Lubeck, Pastor 

Kinne. Associate Pastor 
Church 349 -3 t40 - Schoo l 349-3146 

Sunday Wor&hip 8 30 & 11:00 A M 
Sunday School 9.4S A M. 

Saturday Vespers: 6 00 P M. 

H0SAN-U-MB0R LUTHERAN CHURCH 4 SCHOOL 
9600 Leveine • So Bedford • 937-2424 

Rev. Glenn Kopper 
Rev. Laurence Witto 

V/ORSHIP\VITHUS 
Sundays 8:30 & 1t :00 A.M. 
Monday Evening 7:00 P.M. 

S-jndJf School 4 6"bio C'ossei 9 4S A >* 
Cy:s:'a.i Scb&ji. Pre S<r>ool S:n Cade 

Mrs. Pat Sadler 937-2233 

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
MISSOURI SYNOD 

25630 GRAND RIVER at BEECH DALY 
532-2266 REOFORO T\VP. 

Worship Service 
•9;15.4-11:00 A.M.
Sunday School 

'.. 9:15 & 11:00 A.M.. 
Nursery Provided 

Rev. Victor F. Hajbolh, Pastor 
Rev. Timothy Hatboth, Assoc. Pastor 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 

WISCONSIN SYNOD 

ST. MATTHEW LUTHERAN 
Church & School 5885 Venoy 
1 B k U ol Ford Rd . rtes'lind <25-0J60 

Divine Worship 8 & 10:45 A.M. -
Bible Class & S S 9:30 A.M. 

Monday Evening Service 7:30 P.M. 
Ralph Fischer. Paslor . 

Gary D. Headapoh l . Associate Pastor 

EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

IN AMERICA 

Wisconsin Evangelical 
Lutheran Churches 

WISCONSIN LUTHERAN 
RADIO HOUR 

WCAR 1090 SUNDAY 10:30 A.M. 

FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH 
30000 Five Mile {West of M-dd'ebc';:} 

'•..' Livonia -421-7249 

Worship & Holy Communion : 
' 8:15 and 10:45 A.M. 

Learning Hour 9:30 A.M. 
Tuesday Classes K-8 4:15 P.M.. 

ST. MICHAEL LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Worship Service 

8:00,9:30 4 11:00 A.M. 
Starting Feb. 2nd -

Saturday S e r v c e 5 30 p.m 

Jerry.Yarnell, Sr. Pastor -
Denrys BeaverTJ?astor.-
Jesse Abbott, Pastor 

7000 H Sheldon, Ca/ i ton Twp. • 459-3333 
(just South of Warren Rd ) 

: f 

In Livonia 
St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church 

17810 Farmington Road ••': 
Pasiors Carl Pagel & James HoH 

261-1360 
WORSHIP SERVICES 

8:30 & 11:00 A.M. Sun. 
9:45 A.M. Sunday School 

& Adult Bible Class ". 
In Plymouth 

St. Peter Ev. Lutheran Church 
1343 Penniman Ave. • 453-3393 
Pastors Mark Freier & Daniel HeKvig 

Worship Services 
8:00 4 10:30 A.M. 

Sunday School. 4 Bible 
Class 9:15 A.M. 

In Redford Township 
Lola ParK Ev. LuTheran church 

14750 Kinloch 
Pastor Edward Zell • 532-8655 

Worship Services 
8:30 4 11:00 A.M. 

Sunday School 9:45 A.M. 

UNITED METHODIST 

ST. MATTHEW'S 
UNITED METHODIST 

30900 S « M:'e Rd. (Bel. Meroman & M-ddlcbeii) 
Chuck Sor.quist. Paslor • Kearney Kirby. As'soc. 

10:00 A.M. Worship & Church School 
11:15 A.M. Adult Study Classes 

Nursery Provided • 422-6038 

CHERRY HILL UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
Rov. Randy Whitcomb 

WORSHIP SERVICE 
8:30 A.M. & 11:00 A.M. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 
9:30 A.M. 

321 Ridge Road 
Just South ot Cherry Hill in Canlon 

NARDIN PARK UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

29887 West Eleven Mile Road 
Just West ot M.ddlebeit 

476-8860 
Farmington Hills 

Worship & Church School 
9:15 & 11:00. A.M. 

March 24th 
"On Doing What We Have To" 

Or. Ritter preaching 

Or. w,H:a-n Rit:er 
Rev. David 6 . Penr. man 
Rev. Robert Bough 
Rev. W ' l U m Prayer 

m 

First United Methodist Church/Plymouth 
45?01 il Terr.:^.i! flj 
*S)S?W 

@ 
M.n.jltn 
J^.-iN: G-C--.' 

Worship 9:00 4 11:15 A.M. ^ A L ^ ' U ^ ^ O 
Adult 4 Youth Church School 10:T5 A.M. T :. ""-*" *' " 

• Or f:(Ci-^C V05t,-g - O J . 1 K s'-Cort.S:. hi luilh W'v droit 

NEWBURG UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

36500 Ann Arbor Trait 
Livonia's Oldest Church ' 

422-0149 
9:15 & 11:00 A.M. 
Worship Service 

"There Is Time To 
Back Out" 

Rev. Roy Forsyth preaching 

Ministers: 
Dr. David E. Church, 

Rev. Roy Forsyth 
Kciscry Pro.-dcd . 

ALDERSGATE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

(Redtord Twp.) 
, 10000 BEECH DALY ROAD 

. Between Plymouft and Wat Ch-cago 
Redlord. Ml 48239 937-3170 

Worship Services 8:30 & 11:00 A.M.. 
Sunday School for all Ages 9:45 A M. 

March 24th 
"Shouting Stones" 

Bishop Judilh Craig 
Tenebrae Service • Maundy Thursday 7:30 P.M. 

SPECIAL LENTEN PROGRAMS 
Wednesday • March 20th 

5:30 P.M. Pot Luck - 7:30 P.M. Program 
Tenebrae Service-Maundy Thursday-7:30 P.M. 

Nursery Available 
Pastors M. Clement Parr and v 

Bufford W. Coe 
Robin Knowlcs Wallace, Organist 

Farmington Road and Six Mile 

422-1150 
SUNDAY SERVICE BROADCAST 

9:30 A.M. WMUZ-FM 103.5 

FRIDAY, March 22 and SATURDAY, March 23 • 
7:30 pm. The' Ward Chancel Choir presents"'THE LAMB-

SUNDAY, MARCH 24, 1S91 - PALM SUNDAY 
8.00. 9:15, 1045 AM.and )2 05 P M . _ ., 
- • ' . Worsh'p a".d Su'-'.day School' ' . .-' ; 

• • - : • ' 8 0 0 a m . : . . , * • > . . - • 

- - ' : ' . ;S0lrHD,lNG AND SILENCE" _ ' 
•-.',- -.-'•. Rev. John Cfimn-Lns' ' •-.' '• ' 

•9:15, 10:45 am.' ahd.12.05 p > . 
-.'. "CHEERS. TEARS, JEERS" 

: "Dr. 8an'ertL Hess '. • 

- 7:00 p.m. , 
.Ward Chancel Choir presents'THE.LAMB" 

Wednesday, 7:00 p.m. 
SCHOOL OF CHRiSTIAN E0UCATI0U ' 

-- (Activil-es lor AH ages) 

FRIDAY. March 29, GOOD FRI0AY, 'Seven Last Words" 
. Services 12 Noon through 3:00 p.m. 

N'Msery Provided at All Services 

' • ' . . ' . - - " " 

APOSTOLIC 
LUTHERAN' 
CHURCH 

FIRST APOSTOLIC 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
26325 Halstead Road at 11 Mile 

Farmington Hills, Michigan 

Services Every Sunday at 10:30 AM • 
Also, 1st & 3rd Sunday at 7:00 P.M. 

Sunday School-9:15 A M 
Bible Class -.Tuesday 7:30 P.M. 

Song Services - Last Sunday .-
ol Pjtonlh 7:00 P.M. 

— 

f-

• ' • • • ! • 

- i - -

'_..lJS^f ;' 
TRINITY 
PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

10101 W. Ann Arbor .Rd. , P lymouth 
at Gottltedson & Ann Arbor Rd 

Worship Services 
8:30 A.M. and 11:00 A.M. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL FOR ALL AGES 
9:30 A.M. 

Dr. Wm. C. Moore - Pastor 
Rev. V^m Branham - Associate Pastor 

Nursery Provided 
Phone 459-9550 

PRESBYTERIAN (U.S.A.) 

Rosedale Gardens Presbyterian Church, (U.S.A.) 
Hubbard at W. Chicago • Livonia «422-0494 

Palm Sunday 
"Lessons in Ultimate Humility" 

Rev. Richard I. Peters 

Worship, Church School 10:30 A.M. 
NurseiyCare Available 

ST. PAUL'S Presbyterian 

Church (U.S.A.) 

We're 
growing 
with you! 

. ' cM- . ' v^ . i j i * . ' J^ f f i ^ 

27475 FIVE MILE RBr- LIVONIA, Ml 
(one block West ot Inkstcr Rd.) 

• Phone: 422-1470 
"Don't Let the Palms Fool You" 

Dr. Thomas P. Eggebeen, Pastor 
Maundy Thursday 7:30 P.M. Communion 

Good Friday 12:30, 2:30 & 6:00 P.M. Services 
Worship Services 8:30 4 11:00 A.M. 

•^CHURCH SCHOOL FOR ALL AGES'9:45 AM 
\ VMS Nursery Provided - Barrier Free 

VILLAGE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
25350 West Six Mile 
Redford • 534-7730 

Paul S. Bousquette. Pastor 

Worship - Sunday - 10:00 A.M.. 

• fl-isi.y Pro; 'Anfcfij :iSO'l • 

YOU ARE INVITED 
GARDEN CITY PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH (U.S.A:) 
1841 Middlebelt-42-1-7620 

9:15 4 11:00 A.M. 
Worship & Nursery 

Adult Class 9:15 A.M. 
Classes lor 2 Years - 12lh Grade 

at 11:00 A M. 
E'cvalor Ava'ab'e Ga:c'.h D D'aVe'.'Pjvc 

yV/v ST. TIMOTHY CHURCH 
: A v 16700 Newburgh Road 
'• W> > Livonia • 464-8844 

Church School 4 Worship 11:00 A.M. 
"The Things Thai Make For Peace" 

Janet Noble, Pastor 
A Creative Chrin Centered Congregation 

Nursery Prov ided • Barrier Free 

GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN 
< , CHURCH (U.S.A.) 

/ Ma \ 5535 Sheldon Rd.. Canton 
• f̂l» " <JuSt Nor1h o f KfTiarl) 
• OUiV » 4590013 

. ' ' • ' l 9 15 & 11 OOAM 
Worship & Sunday School 

Ha ia carped Access i:o 
. ' RCiC.'CCS fir CCj'.i-,3 J-.d S-gh! r r p j rt-1 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
M a n & Church 

WMOUTH 
(313) 453-6464 

. Serv ices 9 00 4 i t .00 a m. 
Church Schoo l 4 Kursery 9 00 4 11 00 a m 

Pr-.' p Rodgers Magee l e i a r d L Scese. J< 
Mr,:stcr Asscx-a:* V.r,:5tcr 

V/c hs.c- t c c n ccr i lc - ipora i - f s nee !83S' 

CHURCHES OF CHRIST 

UNITED CHURCH 

OF CHRIST 

> I I M < I K I \ I ( I I I HiAtOt ( I I K I S I 
(Ch> 

35475 Five 
• MARK r.'c 

S 
Yc 

BIBLE SCHOOL 
8 15 AM Sc-. r o -

C^v- . - . j W c - i ' . : . 

ston Church) 
Mile Rd. 464-6722 

GUVREY, M.n.sler 
ie.c- A'ic-n 
j - i ; Mri.ster 

iAi| ages) 9 30 A M 
' . 'y- i '.J »Vorih & 10 -Sb A '.' 
v\ Yco"i Mce: '-J C 30 P M . 

CHRISTIAN 
CHURCHES 

BAHA'I FAITH 

Salem United Church of Christ 
33424 Oakland Ave. • Farminglon 46335 

(313) 474-6880 
Sunday Schedule 

Church School for all-9.30AM. 
Dl-vine Worship, Worsh'p' 
Educavon-1045 AM 

0a-r cr t'cc Sac:̂ -,.r>- . rr^rscy Provided 

COVENANT. CHURCH 
OF AMERICA 

WEST SIDE CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Plymouth Canton High 

Joy Road ri'Canton Center 
454-9587 

Worship Service 9 00 A M 
Sunday School lOi IS A M 

Sunday Evening Youth P rog ram c OO P M 
Weekly I) b'o Sr-.i.-jy 

OonjM Huff. M n s!c-( tUr^cry Pr0V-dC-(J 

God s purpose m send ng h s prophe'.s >s lo 
ensure Inc Pesce a-.d Trai-qu-1 '.y o l Mi^.V.ncf 

BAHA'I FAITH 

455-7845 or 453 9129 

PENTECOSTAL 

CHURCHES OF G O D 

"Announcing Plymouth's Most Exciting Worship Cento 

I'roise Chapel Church of God 

7~ 565 N Mill Street • Plymouth, Ml 48170 

SCHEDULE OF SERVICES 
Sunday Morning Worship 4 SundaySchool (ages 2-19) 10:00 a.m. 

Sunday Evening Praise Celebration. .6:00 p.m. . 
Wednesday Evening Bible Study & Kids Clubs..7 00 p.m 

"More Power To You" Radio Broadcast WMUZ • 103.5 FM Mon.-Fri. 5:45 600 A M. 

OUR STAFF STANDS READY TO SERVE 
Roderick Trusty, Pastor 

Dan Lacks, Minlstor of Music 
Liz Graves, Administrative Assistant 

CALL 455-1070 "It's Happening Hero!" 

FULL GOSPEL CHURCH 
OF PLYMOUTH 

291 E. SPRING ST. 
2 B V K K S N. or r.'a n • 2 B V x k * E or ?.' ii 

SUNDAY WEDNESDAY t Vl 5(>:ci 1 0 « »M 
»•:'»» p i U-J»M i - i I M N 
iK.'H-l P-orrJ is »M i 

PaVor fra->. Hcrv̂ rd Ch 153 0323 • Mm 699 * » 3 

CllRIvSTAI)ELPllIANS 
. Sunday Memorial Service 10.00 AM. . 

Wednesday Night Bible Class 8.00 P.M. 
- May 10 at 8:00 P.M. 
The Problems of Suffering 

36516 Parkdale, Livonia • 425-7610 

U l FAITH 
*/—COVENANT 

CHURCH 
Making Faith a Way of Life 

Sunday School for all ages 

9:30 A.M. 

WORSHIP SERVICE 
8:30 & 10:45 A.M. 

"Entering Our Jerusalems" 
Rev. Holmborg 

Sunday Night Program 6:00 P.M. 
Wednesday Dinner 6:00 P.M. 

Youth Group 6:30 P.M. 
Adult Bible Study 7-.00 P.M. 

33415 W. 14 Mile 

(at Drake) Farmington Hills 

6619191 
Rov. J. Christopher Icenoglo 

Rov. Qavid S. Noreon 

Rev. Douglas J. Holmborg .._ 

http://rv.ce
http://Tfjftitlon.ll


aster drama has 
powerful message 

Thursday '• " " 1 , 1991 O&E • 5B 

By Sue M6800 
staff writer 

When the curtain goes up on the 
Redford Baptist Churches musical 
drama/Friday evening, it will prove 
what Donna Gleason thought seven 
years ago . . . "Hey, we can do 
fliat."- ."•'.,•, \,\ • 
-The church, will present "The 

twelfth Disciple,", an original East
er drama by Gleason, the church's 
musical director, arid her husband, 
Mark. It's not the first time the cou
ple has collaborated ori an Easter 
drama at. the church, but it is the 
first one with original dialogue and 
music. • . ' 

"The last five years Mark has 

233^¾ 

Matthias (John McPhail) 
hears from his fiancee, 
played by Linda Stiles, that 
she has been betrothed to 
another man. 

written the plays and I take pub
lished music and fit. in," Gleason 
said. "It's OK, but it doesn't s^y what 
you want it to say. It doesn't gel." 

GLEASON GOT the idea to do an-
Easter drama after seeing a produc
tion at another.church. Calling it a 
"powerful.way to present the mes
sage of God," the congregation de
cided to present, its own drama the 

' next year. . .••".".' •: • '. 
Using a published drama, "Resur-. 

recfion,". that"Mark "fine tuned," she 
plugged in music where it seemed 
appropriate. Its success was all that 
was needed to start a tradition at the 
church. 

However, the Gleasons decided to 
go for original works. Mark "bit the 
bullet" and started writing the plays. 

An engineer with the Chrysler 
Corp., he carefully researches his 
subjects, then spends the fall writing 
the dialogue. 

THIS YEAR'S play centers on 
Matthias, who was selected by the 
Apostles to replace Judas. The story 
line takes in the time from the start 
of Passion Week to just after the As
cension. 

The son of a Pharisee, Matthias 
had been baptized and had followed 
Christ's ministry. He also had wit
nessed the Crucifixion. His selection 
caused his family to disown him and 
the young woman he was to marry 
was betrothed to another man. 

"We tried to show the interaction 
with the family and emphasize the 
kind of sacrifices he probably had to 
make," Gleason said. 

"It took quite a bit to put the piec
es together," Mark said. "I had to do 
a lot of research on the Jewish feast 

to make it as accurate as possible. 
We feel a responsibility to teach as 
well as entertain through what we 
have written." - . • ' . - . , 

Once the script was done, Gleason 
read.it oyer. The reading and reread-

^inghelpcd her come up with 10 prigi*" 
'nal musical pieces. • ' . . : ' 

WRITING -MUSIC is nothing new 
for .Gleason, who has a degree in mU' 
sic cQmpositioa from the University 
of Maryland. She wrote "her first lit
tle number" at the age of 6. She 
didn't find hor niche writing church 
music, until her first choir director's 
job at the Lola Valley Methodist 
Church. 

"Most"came quickly because I 
read the words and knew what I 
wanted (o say in the song," she said. 
"Once you get the words the music 
flows very quickly." 

Jeanine Stiles is directing the dra
ma that has a cast of 35 actors and 
actresses, a.stage crew of 15 and 25-

-' 30 choir members serving as the 
chorus. 

John McPhail of Livonia has been 
cast as Matthias, while other cast 
members include Ed Kent of Farm-
ington as his father, Julie Bertatelle 
of Ferndale as his mother and Linda 
Stiles of Plymouth as his fiancee. 

Gene Emerson of Redford is Ju
das, with Mike Fhaner of Livonia as 
'Justus and Tom Cahaher of Novi as 
Peter. Mark also has a part in the 
production, that of Jesus. 

COMING UP with a new produc
tion each year is- no easy task, the 
Gleasons said. They have to come up 
with a "fairly unique approach with
out covering the same ground," they 
said. 

photos by ART EMANUEIE/Staff photographer 

Jennifer Duman (left), Julie Bertatelle, Ed Kent 
and John McPhail rehearse a scene from Red

ford Baptist Church's 
Twelfth Disciple." 

production of "The 

"It's a lot of work," Mark said. 
Gleason already has ideas "rum

bling around" in her head for next 
year. With a "wonderful" selection 
of female singers at the church, she 
would like to do a play that has more 
female characters, possibly focusing 
on Pilate's wife. " 

THEY ALSO are looking at the 
.possibility of having. "The Twelth 
Disciple" published. If that isn't pos
sible, they will copyright it and 
make it.available to other churches. 

"There's not really a glut of stuff 
out there," Gleason said. "There 
may be a glut of plays and there 
may be a glut of music, but there's 
not a glut of plays with specific mu
sic." 

The cast and crew have been pre
paring for the weekend performanc
es since mid-January. The Gleasons 
are at a loss coming up with how 
many hours wilt have been invested 
in the drama when the final curtain 
drops. . -

"We work so hard on this that 
there's a lot of range of emotion 
when it's done," Gleason said. "When 
it sinks in that it's over, we realize 
we need a little break." 

"The Twelfth Disciple" will be 
presented at 7:30 p.m. Friday and 
Saturday, March 22 and 23, at the 
church, Seven Mile and Grand 
River, Redford. There is no ad
mission charge, however, visitors 
should arrive early for good seat
ing. . - .- .-

The young man sat across the 
table. He spoke of many problems 
he faced. He struggled with finding 
the right job. He wanted to be him
self and develop his talents, yet he 

TTeededThoney. 
Then he spoke briefly about the 

predicament of sexuality. He 
talked and I listened. As we walked 
away from the restaurant, I re
flected. It is rare for men to talk 
about their struggles. 

Women have come a long way. 
Women share deeply in their sup
port groups, divorce recovery 
groups, grief groups. Men still are 
closed. 

Even when we hurt, we isolate 

must promote inner growth for men 
ourselves. A minister and I talked 
over lunch. We admitted that there 
are few people with whom we can 
be totally honest. People have ex
pectations of ministers. If is rare to 

"find"people or a group-irTwhiclTone-

can let it all hang out. 
"How about the needs of other 

men?" we mused. If we were to 
start a men's sharing group, where 
would we begin? Who might come? 
For a while, we felt as though we 
might be breaking new ground. 

WE AJlE not. Yet for many men, 
opening ourselves to other men is 
new and difficult. In most cases, 
we men seek out women in whom 

i\-moral perspectives 

^ t e i / Rev. David Strong 

we can confide. Yet this leaves 
many dimensions that are never 
addressed. 

"Where would we begin?" we 
wondered. Let's begin with our fa
thers. Every man I have ever done 
counseling with has a lot to share 
about his father. From this begin

ning point, we might address our 
own experience as fathers. 

There is the important issue of 
how older men have a positive im
pact upon younger men. "What 
about our struggle with our own 
vulnerability?" I added. I also re
membered the young man with. 

whom I had lunch.- He mentioned 
how many single men are confused 
about how to deal ^with sexuality. 
The list grew. 

L.thought. about = limes men. had 
really shared. Lives changed as a 
result. Men bonded in supportive 
ways. I wondered why these events 
were so rare. My son tells me that 
this is what deer hunting parties 
are all about. 

Yet even here some of the deep
er dimensions dare not be men
tioned.'The word "competition" 
came to mind. How caught.up we 
men are in this insanity. For too 
often, we try to make ourselves 
into machines in order to compete. 

A group of women in our church 
suggested that we men form our 

' support group. Maybe we men need 
liberating. I. could not help but. 

. wonder, whether women_sanLlhe_ 
men to change. 

Sometimes, change creates cha
os Yet the church must be commit
ted to transformation. Spiritual 
transformation cannot happen 
apart from the rest of life. It is 
time the church promote inner 
growth and humanization with 
men. 

The Rev. David T. Strong is pas
tor of Central United Methodist 
Church in Detroit. 
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• ' PRAYER STUDY 
. T h e Rev. Glenn Wegmeyer will 
present "Faith: A Way of Life for the 
'90s" 7:30 p.m. Thursday, March 21, 
iii the library at Rosedale Gardens 
Presbyterian Church, 9601 Hubbard, 
at the corner of West Chicago, Livo
nia. Wegmeyer will explore faith as 
it- affects lifestyle choices and the 
role of prayer in informing and guid
ing people in a relationship with 

God. For information, call 422-0494. 
• EASTER AT WARD 

Easter Week at Ward Presbyteri
an Church will start 7:30 p.m. Fri
day, March 22, with the opening per
formance of "The Lamb." The origi
nal Easter drama will feature the 
Ward Chancel Choir. The drama will 
also be presented 7:30 p.m. Saturday, 
March 23, and 7 p m Sunday, March 
24. 

Your Invitation 
to Worship 

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 

Bric|l?trpoor Tabcrpaelc 
Assemblies of God 

26555 Franklin Rd. • Southfleld, Ml 
(1-696 a Telegraph • West ol Hoi day Inn) 

A CM.-'STU'-C Church nhere pccp'o olmany deoom.nslons nwsn-p together 
MORNING WORSHIP 8:30 A.M. » 11:00 A.M. 

SUNOAY SCHOOL 10:00 A.M. 
Celebration ol Praise • 6:30 P.M. 

7:30 P.M. Wed. Adult, Youth A Chlldron 
11:00 A.M. Worship Service "Live" 

Church: ONWLQV1S00AM 
352 6200 rrarikl.n Road CrvHH»n School K-Gr*d« 7 

Nursery provded at a't services OR O V HURST. PASTOR 

Need 
Pri;rr? 

3526205 

FAIRLANE ASSEMBLY WEST 
(Assembly of God) 

41355 Six Mile Rd., Northville 
Sunday Worship 

8:30 and 11:00 a.m. & 6:30 p.m. 
Falrlano West Christian School 

Preschool & K& 

348-903^ 

United Assembly of God 
46SO0 N T>r<Hotlal fld . Plymouth 

(b*r*een She'don a Occk Rd«) 
453 4530 

Surv1»y School 10 00 AM 
M<xn'.r>g Wry»Mp 11 00 A M 
tv»oino Worjhlp 8 30 P M 
WM. Fi.Tjy N«N 7 00PM 

Jack R- William*. Pastor 

TRI-CITY ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
2100 Hannan Rd . Canlon 

. 326O330 
8tw. M<Ngan Av» 4 Palmer 

PaitOf RocVy A Ban* 
Sunday School 945 AM. 

Mornng Wofirvp 8 30 ar>d 11.00AM 
Evening Woahip 6 00 P.M 

Wod. Family ffghl 7.00 P.M 

On Palm Sunday, March 24, the 
Rev. John B. Crimmfns will deliver a 
message, "Sounding the Silence," at 
the 8 a.m. worship service. Dr. Bart-
lett Hess will present a message, 
"Cheers, Tears and Jeers," at 9 am , 
10:45 a.m. and 12:05 p.m. services. 

On Thursday, March 28, Maundy 
Thursday will be observed with a 
Tencbrae service, "The Service of 
Shadows," beginning 7:30 p.m. This 
communion service will include a 
message from Hess, "Pilate's Pow
er." 

On Good Friday, March 29, Ward 
Presbyterian Church will sponsor 
services noon to 3 p.m. Easter Sun
day will begin at the 6:30 a.m. 
"Sunrise Celebration" service spon
sored by the Youth Ministries of 
Ward Church. A continental break
fast will follow. 

Hess will offer the message, "The 
Easter Hope," at 8, 9:15 and 10:45 
a.m. services. At 12:05 p.m., Grim-
mins will discuss the topic "But You 
Did Get the Point?" The Rev. Rich
ard Alberta will offer a message, 
"For Whom Shall We Weep?," 7 p.m. 

The church is ,at Six Mile and 
Farmington roads in Livonia. 

• DRAMATIC PRESENTATION 
. "He Is Risen," a musical and dra
matic presentation, will be at Tri-
City Assembly of God, 2100 Hannan, 
north of Michigan Avenue in Canton. 
Performances will be 7 p.m. Friday, 
March 22, 7 p.m. Saturday, March 
23, and 6 p.m. Sunday, March 24. For 
information, call the church office, 
326-0330. 

• EASTER STORY 
Fairlanc Assembly of God will 

present "Alive '91," the Easter story,-
Friday-Sunday, March 22-24, at 
Fairlanc West. 41355 W. Six Mile, 
Northville. The program will be pre
sented Tuesday-Sunday, March 26-
31, at Fairlanc Center, 22575 Ann 
Arbor Trail, Dearborn Heights. The 
story focuses on "old John," played 
by the Rev. Douglas Webber, as he 
relates the things he saw to his 
friend Polycarp, David Chatel. For 
information, call 561-2810. 

• DEVOTIONAL SERVICE 
St. Aidan's Parish, on Farmington 

Road north of Six Mile in Livonia, 
will have a special devotional ser

vice 7:30-8:45 p.m. Friday, March 22. 
The service will focus on the stations 
of the cross, combining scriptural 
readings, silent meditations and in
spirational music. The Gospel Choir 
of Gesu Parish will perform. A fish 
dinner will precede the service 5:30-

. 7:30 p.m. and coffee, tea and cookies 
will be served afterward. 

• CELEBRATION CONCERT 
Temple Baptist Church, 23800 W. 

Chicago, will present an Easter con
cert 7 p.m. Saturday and Sunday, 
March 23 and 24. The 130-voice 
choir and 40-piece orchestra will 
present music of the Ea^:?r season. 
Admission is free. For information, 
call 255-3333. 

• EASTER CELEBRATION 
Temple Baptist Church Choir and 

Alleluia Orchestra will present an 
Easter celebration 7 p.m. Saturday-
Sunday,* March 23-24, at Temple 
Baptist Church, 23800 W. Chicago,* 
Redford. The musical is based on the 
life, death and resurrection of Christ. 
Doors will open 6 p.m. For ticket in
formation, call 255-3333. -

• CANTATA 
The Chancel Choir of Village Pres

byterian Church will present the 
cantata "The Seven Last Words of 
Christ" by Dubois 10 a.m. Palm Sun
day, March 24, at the church, 25350 
W. Six Mile, Redford. Also on Palm 
Sunday, the children of Village Pres
byterian will perform the play "Glo
rious Rainbow of Easter" at noon af
ter the meal at 11:15 a.m. For infor
mation, call 534-7730. 

• GIFT OF PEACE' 
Trinity Church of the Brethren 

choirs will present a cantata, "The 
Gift of Peace," 9:30 a.m. Palm Sun
day, March 24, at the church, 27350 
W. Chicago, near Inkster Road, Red
ford. A continental breakfast will 
follow. The program will include 
children's and adult choral and bell 
choirs under the direction of Corine 
Samuelson. The service is one of six 
Lenten worship experiences based 
on the theme "Discovering the Peace 
of God.*' The public may attend. For 
Information, call 937-1199. 

• COLLEGE CHOIR 
The Houghton College Choir will 

present a concert of Lenten and 
Easter music 7:30. p.m. Sunday, 
March 24, at Clarenceviile United 
Methodist Church, 20300 Middlebelt, 
Livonia. The 49-member choir has 
sung at locations across the 
northeastern United States and Can
ada. The choir has presented Han
del's "Messiah" with the Rochester 
Philharmonic and has performed at 
both the New York State and the 
Eastern Regional Music Educators' 
National Conference conventions. 
The program will include J.S. Bach's 
"Komm, Jesu, Komm" {"Come, Je
sus, Come") and two of Houghton 
composer-in-residence William Al
len's pieces, "Psalm 19" and "Amaz
ing Grace." 

• 'MESSIAH' PERFORMANCE 
A 30-piece professional orchestra 

and the adult choir of Calvary Bap
tist Church of Canton will present 
Handel's "Messiah" 6 p.m. Sunday, 
March 24. at the church, 43065 Joy, 
between Main and Lilley in Canton. 
A freewill offering will be taken. 
Nursery care will be provided. 
Guests may attend the Palm Sunday 
program. For information, call 455-
0022. 

• BISHOP VISIT 
Michigan Urftted Methodist Bishop 

Judith Craig will preach and serve 
communion at 8:30 and 11 a.m. ser
vices Palm Sunday, March 24, at Al-
dersgate United Methodist Church, 
10000 Beech Daly, Redford. A recep
tion will follow the service. For in
formation, call 937-3170. 

• EASTER MUSICAL 
Wayne Wesleyan Church, 5225 S. 

Vcnoy, Wayne, will present the East
er musical "Behold the Empty 
Tomb" by Joe Parks 6 p.m. Sunday, 
March 24. The story focuses on what 
makes Jesus Christ and his life so 
special. For information, call 722-
5210or 721-1751. 

• PRAYER VIGIL 
Antioch Lutheran Church, 33360 

W. 13 Mile, Farmington Hills, will 
host a prayer vigil during Holy 
Week, March 24-30. Participants 
will select one or more hours during 
which they will maintain the vigil. 
For information, call 626-7906. •"""•' 

• CANTATA 
A cantata, "Bright New Wings," 

will be presented 7:30 p.m. Palm 
Sunday, March 24, at St. Michael's 
Church, Hubbard and Plymouth 
roads in Livonia. The church's 97 
choir members will present the can
tata. The public may attend 

• A.C.T.I.O.N, 
AC.T.I.O.N. Ministry provides 

support and practical help for people 
who are unemployed or changing ca
reers. Meetings take place 7 p.m. in 
the Lighthouse of Ward Presbyterian 
Church the second and fourth Mon
days of each month. Upcoming 
speakers and topics include: March 
25, Aniceto Muniz Jr., "FreeEm-
ployment Training." A.C.T.LO.N. 
Ministry is a support program spon
sored by the Congregational Care 
Ministry of Ward Presbyterian 
Church in Livonia. For information, 
call 422-1826. 

• JEWISH SISTERHOOD 
The Livonia Jewish Congregation 

Sisterhood will meet 8 p.m. Tuesday, 
March 26, at the synagogue, 31840 
\V. Seven Mile, Livonia. There will 
be Passover cooking/baking demon
strations and a recipe exchange. The 
public may attend. 

• BIBLE CLASS 
Margaret Hess teaches a Bible 

study 9:30 a.m. Tuesdays at Ward 
Presbyterian Church, 17000 Farm
ington Road, Livonia. Upcoming top
ics include: March 26, Isaiah 21-27, 
"Judgment and Hope." For informa
tion, call 422-1150. 

• MOMS OF PRESCHOOLERS 
M.O.P.S., Mothers of Preschoolers, 

will meet 9-11:30 a.m. Thursday, 
March 28, at Tri-City Assembly of 
God, 2100 Hannan, north of Michigan 
Avenue in Canton. The group Is for 
mothers of infants through kinder-
gartners and meets the second and 
fourth Thursday of each month dur
ing the school year. Space Is limited, 
and advance registration Is required. 
For Information, call '326-0380. 

• 'PRAISE THE LAMB' 
Plymouth Church of the Nazarcnc, 

45801 Ann Arbor Road, will present 
"Praise the Lamb" 7:30 p.m. Good 
Friday, March 29, and Easter Sun
day, March 31. Admission Is free 
For information, call 453-1525. 
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2 5 % 
l inen-look coordinates 
'*. by Requirements 

• Combine classic solid linen-look 
jackets, skirts and pants with soft 

prmts for a fashionable, comfortable, 
look. Rayon/poly, fashion colors. S-M-

L, 8-18. Reg. $32-$48, $24-$36. 

2 5 % OFF 
entire, s tock of rogular-
« pr iced mgn 's suits 

Great looks by Cricketeer, Eyari 
Picone, Bill Bla'ss, Oscar de la Rcnta 

•> and more. Not at Birmingham, 
Wildwood or Flint. Reg. $225$475, 

now 168.75-366.26 . 
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?5% OFF 
entire s tock of 

ch i ld ren 's short sets 
Matching'two-piece short sets from 

Health Tex, .Muster.Brown and other 
famous makers. Toddlers,' boys' 4-7, 

girls 4-14. Selection varies. Reg. 
- $14521, now 10.50-15.75. 

3 0 % OFF 
' Myonne nylon 

t r icot panties 
Cfioost from selutcd tailored or lace-
, wajsicd panties in assorted colors. 

Hipsters in sizes 5-7 and briefs in 
sizes'5-7. Reg. 379.00, or 3.35 each; 

now 3/6.29, or 2.29 each. 

19.99 
Special Purchase ,' 

three-piece jewelry sets 
Sophist feat ednecklace, bracelet and 
earring sets. Bold or matte'gold- .and 
silver-tone, black 'with gold and white 
- with gold. 2000 sets. Now 19.99, 

S A L E S O S P E C I A L, W E P U T O U R © A M E O N \ T 

25%-40% OFF STOREWIDE 
© O M E N 
4 9 . 9 9 Special Purchase one- and two-p iece dressing, choose from 
'daytime, career and day-into-evening looks. Misses,' women's and petite. 600 dresses. Now 49 .99 . 

7 9 . 9 9 Special Purchase l inen and easy-care polyester dresses. 
Famous makers. One- and two-piece styles. 600 dresses. Now 79 .99 . 

2 5 % O F F a classic co l lec t ion f r om Prophecy •'•Navy/ivory jackets, skirts, 
blouses and pants, 8-16. Not at Wildwood or Flint. Orig. S69-S165, 49 .99-122.99 . 

2 5 % O F F career dressing by SK and Co. Silk noile and rayon 
jackets, blouses, skirts and pants in Updated and Petite sportswear. Reg.$46-$88, 34 .50 -$66 . 

1 9 . 9 9 - 2 6 . 9 9 s e l e c t e d m i s s e s ' b l o u s e s . Ung- and short-sleeved solids in 
chiffon, georgette and other fabrics, sizes 8-18. Orig. $27-$38, now -19.99-26.99. 

19.99-26.99 selected misses' sweaters, short sleeved styles in cotton 
and acrylic choices, S-M-L. Orig.S27-S36, now-19.99-26.99. -

1 9 . 9 9 & 24.99 m i S S e s ' p a n t S a n d S k i r t s . Find a collection of twill and 
sheeting pants,' twill skirts, sizes 8-18. Orig. $27-534, now 19.99 and 24.99. 

1 9 . 9 9 short-sleeved pet i te blouses. Chiffon and other fabric campshirts by 
l.aura & Jaync. Classic styling. Our collection, reg. $28, now 19 .99 . 

2 5 % O F F selected w o m e n ' s spor tswear separates. Findagreat 
selection of blouses, t-shirts, sweaters, pants and more. Reg. $24-$32, now 1 7.99-23.99. 

25% OFF entire s tock of outerwear for misses, w o m e n and 
j u n i o r s . Classic styles, assorted colors and fabrics. Reg. S39SJ99. now 27 .30-149.25 . 

O C C E S S O R I E S 
3 0 % OFF entire s tock of Monet hoop earr ings, select from small and 
large gold- or silver-toned hoops. Reg. $10-525, now $7-17.60. 

2 5 % O F F entire s tock of Danecraft vermei l jewel ry , choose from a 
variety of earrings and necklaces. Reg. 6.99-49.99, now 6 .24-37.49. 

1 9 . 9 9 a n d 2 9 . 9 9 l e a t h e r h a n d b a g s . Assorted large hobo and smaller 
shoulder bags with multi-compartments in spring colors. 2500 bags. Now 19.99 and 29 .99 . 

25% OFF selected mini-bags and wal le ts on a s t r ing . Top-zip and 

zip-around styles in assorted textures and colors. Reg. 6,99-$ 14, now 6.24-10.50. 

9.99 S e l e c t e d S i l k s c a r v e s . Oblongs and squares. 500 scarves. Now 9 .99. 

4 0 % O F F e n t i r e l i n e O f I s O t O n e r p a n t y h O S O . Assorted colors and sizes. 

O N T I M A T E 
3 0 % OFF selected wal tz- length gowns and robes f r o m Miss 
E l a i n e a n d K o m a r . Poly/cotton in summer styles and prints. Reg. $32-$47. 22 .40-32 .96 . 

30% OFF C O t t O n - b l e n d p a j a m a s . Short-sleeved in assorted colors and prints for 
summer. Long tailored and short boxer styles. Sizes 34-44. Reg. $22-$25, now 16.40-17.60. 

25% OFF ent ire s tock of Exquisite Form® Ful-ly bras. Buy two 
and Exquisite Form will send you a.frec bra. See sales associate for details. Reg. 9.7f>-$20, 7 .32-$15. 

C r o w l e y Days sale onds S a t u r d a y , M a r c h 3 0 . 

© E N 
) 

3 0 % O F F e n t i r e s t o c k of Keys & Standart p inpoint 
O x f o r d , d r e s s s h i r t s . Button-down and spread collar styles. Reg. $26, now- 17.99. . 

2 5 % OFF entire stock of Oscar de la Renta neckwear. 
Classic neats, paisleys and stripes in poly/silk. Reg. !7.50-$25, now 13.12-18.76. 

25% OFF entire stock men's ra inwear and outerwear. 
London Fog, Haggar/Calleon, more. Selections vary by store. Reg. $65-5275. now 48.75-206.25. 

2 5 % O F F S h O r t - S l e e v e k n i t S h i r t s from Knights of Round Table. Striped crews 
and solid and stripe polos. Reg. $20-$24. now $15-$ 18. ' 

2 5 % OFF short-sleeve banded-bot tom woven shirts by AI exxus ana 
New Accents. Crewneck and collar styles. Selection varies by store. Reg. $20-$25, now $15-18.75. -

2 5 % O F F selected styles of Haggar slacks, iiaggar duck. 
poplin, Ultra and Poly-KxpanJo. Selection varies by store. Reg. $30-$34. now 22.50-25.50 

2 5 % O F F famous-maker Better Sportswear col lect ion. Bright nautical 
colors, stripes and prints. Cotton sweaters, shorts, pants, swimsuits. Sorry, not available at New Center. 
This famous-maker selection, reg. $36-$S8, now $27-$66. 

3 0 % O F F selected young men's kni t and woven shir ts. 
All in pure cotton for comfort! Updated styles in vibrant colors, tenrffic prints. Long and short-sleeve ' 
choices. Reg. 10.50$26. now 7.35-18.20. 

2 5 % OFF entire s tock of Christ ian Dior hosiery. Solids and 
fancies from this favorite. Reg. 5.25-$10, now 3.93*7.50. 

3 0 % OFF ent ire stock of men's A r row underwear, stixk up and save 
on basic briefs and shirts. Reg. $12-14.50, now 8.40-10.15. " 

O H O E S 
3 9 . 9 9 Special Purchase leather dress pumps. Calico. Connie. Coitectif 
pumps with ornaments, snakeskin trim/spectator took and basic. 3000 p̂ ir= Now 39.99. 

© I DS 
2 5 % OFF e n t i r e S t o c k Of s p r i n g j a c k e t s . l.ondon Fog/ Rothschild, Pacific 
Trail and more. Infants,' toddlers/ girls' 4-14 and boys' 4-20. Reg. $16-$42, now 12.74-31.50. 

25% OFF entire col lect ion of BlueZ embroidered denim, jeans.-
overalls, shorts and tops. Girls'4-14. Reg. $15-$36, now 11.26-$27. 

2 5 % OFF selected Levi's" Dockors for Boys, pants, shorts and tops to 
match. 8-14 and student size pants, tops S-XL Reg. $21-530, now 16.76-22.60. 

25% OFF entire col lect ion of regular-priced chi ldren's 
S l e e p w e a r . Gowns, pajamas, robes, infant sleepwear and more, infants," toddlers.' girls' 4-14 bovs" 
4-20. Reg. $10-$2S, now 7 .60 -$21 . ' ' 

25% OFF entire col lect ion of g i r ls ' slips by Her Majosty. HAMC 
to rxmffant in toddler sizes 4-14. Reg. $f>-$23. now 4.60-17.26. 

4 0 % OFF e n t i r e c o l l e c t i o n o f r e g u l a r - p r i c e d S t e r n c r a f t b e d 
d i n g f o r b a b y . Choose from two- and three-piece printed bedding sets or•appliqucd blankets. 
Selection varies. Reg. $16$50, now 9.60-$30. 

0)O M E 
3 0 % OFF ontiro stock of regular-priced bath rugs, i-icidcrest, 
MatUx, Regal. Burlington. Royal Velvet or I.uxor rugs. Not at New Center. 

C 0 M E T 0 Q U A L I T Y, V A L U E & S E R V I C E 

'j%Macomb • Likcsule •. I .ivonia • Far mmjjton Bills • Universal • Tel-Twelve • Birmingham • New CvnU-r ()ne • UJMVXMXI l'h/,» * IVunllaml CVntcr-'Hint 
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Deregulation brings changes to 
Oy Doug Funke-
staff writer '.''.-

> This is the second article in an 
ongoing series about the banking 
industry in southeastern 

••Michigan. This installment looks 
at consumerism. 

Blame deregulation, bankers say, 
if you're weary of service fees on 
checking accounts, collection fees on 
utility bill payments and fees 
charged by some institutions on 
Automatic Teller Machine (ATM) 
transactions. 

Stop grousing, they add, because 
shareholders aren't getting rich at 
your expense. 

"What people think Is rapacious 
gouging is not rapacious gouging, but 
reflective of changes that have taken 
place in our business,*" said Justin L. 
Moran, a consultant and spokesman 
for the Michigan Bankers 
Association. 

"They don't realize banks are 
making 1 percent on their assests. 
Any bank that's been able to 
maintain profitability it's from 
service charges rather than spread," 
he said. 

(Spread is the difference between 
interest received from borrowers 
and interest paid depositors.) 

"Consumers are used to seeing 
prices increased annually in every 
other avenue.they deal with," said 
Robert Heinrich, president of 
Metropolitan National Bank of 
Farmington. "They see it 
everywhere and yet'have 
unreasonable expectations about 
banks. I think for too many years 
banks have been looked upon as 
quasi-public utilities.".. 

FEDERAL DEREGULATION, 
implemented to help banks survive 
competition from money market 
funds, has changed the industry. 

"When I was growing up, banks 
were very highly regulated," Moran 
said. "Two-thirds, three-quarters of 
savings were in checking accounts 
on which, until 1967 by law, no 
interest was paid. 

"You gave everything away. You 
(banker) had to be an incompetent 
fool not to make money," he added. 
"We had the Rule of Three. Pay 3 
percent on passbook, mark up loans 
by 3 percent and be on the golf 
course by 3 p.m." • 

Bankers say they now look at the 
cost of all their services because the 
spread has narrowed and Is getting 
squeezed even more. 

First of America, for instance, has 
informed business checking 
customers that it will pass along the 
current FDIC insurance fee of .195 
percent on those accounts starting in 
April. 

•szs&3?xra^^£mzss£rakA^i2i£&£* 

The FDIC fee, used to bail out 
failing banks and previously 
absorbed by First of America and 
other institutions, was .083 percent. 
in 1989 and rises to .23 percent July 
1 . - . 

"Postage is another example of 
something that has gone up and 
wages to employees," Heinrich said. 
"Somewhere along the line, we have 
to get that back." 

Checking accounts are ripe 
targets. 

"Over 50 percent of customers at 
a banktypically have only a 
checking account," Moran said. 
"They don't have certificates of 
deposit, money market accounts, 
savings accounts." 

About half with checking accounts 
pay some kind of monthly service 
fee because they fail to maintain 
required monthly minimums in 
either the checking account or other 
accounts, Moran added. 

The fees don't seem to vary much 

regardless of the size of the 
institution. For instance: 

• Comerica charges $3.50 per 
month plus 39 cents per check on 
non-interest bearing checking 
accounts unless a minimum of 
11,000 is maintained in the checking 
account, a savings account or a CD. 

That amounts to $89 per year 
based on 10 checks per month and 
doesn't include the printing costs of 
the checks. 

• Metro National Bank of 
Farmington, with three branches, 
charges a flat $6.50 per month — 
$78 per year — unless the balance on 
its non-interest bearing checking 
account remains above $500 or 
averages $1,500 for the month. 

MONTHLY FEES are even higher 
if minimums aren't maintained on 
NOW interest bearing checking 
accounts at most banks. 

But banks lose money servicing 
checking accounts even with those 
monthly charges, Moran maintains. 

He referred to a Federal Reserve 

'Over 50 percent of customers at a 
bank typically have only a checking 
account They don't have certificates 
of deposits, money market accounts, 
savings accounts.' 

— Justin Moran 
_ banking consultant 

study that showed Midwest banks 
incurred an average cost of $14 per 
month — $168 annually — to service 
a checking account in 1989. 

"Checking accounts basically still 
are a loss leader for banks," Moran 
said. "You hope if they (consumers) 
get a credit card, they will get it 
through you, if they get a car loan, 
they get it ihrough you; if they save 
to send their kids to college, they 
save through you." 

Unit pricing also is the story 
behind changes for services formally 

offered free like utility bill 
payments. 

"It used to be the utilities paid us 
to take the business," Moran said. 
"Now, they want to pocket that 
money. If the utility doesn't pay, we 
have to ask the customer." 

A VARIETY of costs - personnel, 
computer charges, credit checks, 
bookkeeping and transaction fees 
also affect credit card and ATM 
operations. -. 

"If you want a free credit card, 
it's not hard to get one," Moran said, 

clarification 
Due to incorrect information 

; supplied the. Observer & Eccen-
• trie, the figure.of nor-performing 
• assets to total loan portfolio for 
.i Metropolitan National Bank of 
'Farmington was misstated in the 

.; March 14 issue. 
The figure in the chart should 

; have been ,99 percent instead of 
; 3.67 percent, said Jerry Wasen; 
i Metro vice president. 

citing Security Bank & Trust of 
Sout'ngate. 

That bank owns a computer 
company and is conservative ahut 
who is approved for credit, said 
William Davis, a credit manager for . 
Security. 

And what ̂ bout the savings side? 
Interest rates on deposits — 

savings accounts, CDs. money " 
markets — are driven by both 

-competition among banks-and 
availability of money resulting from 
moves taken by the Federal Reserve 
System.. 

"Those are very competitively 
set," Heinrich said. "It's surveying 
the competition and seeing what 
other instruments arc available like 
treasury bills." 

Michigan Citizens Lobby expects 
"to study banking fees and issue'a 
report within the next few months, 
said Brian Johnson, economic policy 
director for the consumer group. 

THAT ORGANIZATION hfi; 
talked internally about examining 
such things as the fairness of 
charging fees to depositors on checks 
that bounce and changing the rules 
in the middle of the game on ATM 
transaction fees, he said. 

Minimum account balances to 
avoid monthly checking fees isn't a 
high priority, Johnson added. 

Charges and interest rates 
shouldn't be — and aren't.-- the only 

,factors in deciding to do business 
with a particular institution. 

"Look at how the account provides 
value — ATM locations, hours open, 
how they resolve complaints," said 
Rick Hcbard, director of product ;. 
management forComerica. "Ask, 
'Are they interested in me as a 
person?' 

"Our surveys show that while 
. rates and fees are important, people 
issues seem far more important," . 
Hebard said.' 

Heinrich added "Tr.e vast 
majority are interested in 
convenience." 

Charitable trust has purpose 
By Dan Boyce 
and Alan Ferrara 
special writers 

Local financial planning ex
perts reviewed the data of the 
family profiled here and made 
general recommendations based 
on the participants' resources 
and goals. The information is for 
educational purposes only; refer
ences are not intended as dis
crimination or endorsements by 
Observer & Eccentric Newspa
pers or the advisers. To receive a 
free financial planning brochure 
or to obtain a questionnaire to 
have your finances reviewed in 
this column, contact the Center 
for Financial Planning, Dept. 100, 

Financial Position 

ASSETS 

Invested Assets: 
Chocking and Savings $24,500 
Money Market Funds 43,800 
Certificates of Deposit 125,000 
Municipal Bonds/Funds 221,000 
IRA 73,600 
Individual Stocks 311,000 
Stock MutuaJ Fund 12,200 
To'tal Investments $011,100 

Non-lnvestmont Assets: 
Home $160,000 
Florida Condo 60,000 
Automobile 15,000 
Personal Possessions 15,000 
Total Non-lnvestmonl $250,000 
- » 
Total Assets $1,061,100 

LiAQlimES 

Home Mortgage 
Total Liabilities 

NET WORTH 

$93,900 
$93,900 

$967,200 

26211 Central Park Blvd., Suite • 
604, Southfield 48076, or call 948-
7900. 

"In the end, all you can take with 
you is what you've given away." 

The focus of this month's financial 
profile is on a specific planning 
strategy that can work amazingly 
well in the right set of circum
stances. The charitable remainder 
trust is a powerful tool with signifi
cant benefits to the donor and to the 
charity chosen by that donor. 

Janet L. is.a 63-year-old widow 
who lives in a comfortable Birming
ham neighborhood,She is financially 
well off, with monthly expenses ap
proximating $3,000 and regular in
come of $700 from Social Security 

The Bottom Line 
Chariiablo Remainder Trust Benefits 

• Substantial deterred gift to charity(s) 
ofchoice. 

• Avoids $175,000 capita!gains tax on 
appreciated stock (income tax 
savings ol approximately $55,000). 

• Increases annual income by more 
than $12,000. 

• Provides an immediate charitable tax 
deduction (of $56,000; saving over 
$15,000 in income taxes) even 
though principal is not paid to 
charity until death. 

•* Reduces future estate tates (by 
approximately $78,000). 

Mfllm-iiiL mm 
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and $1,500 from a pension. The $800 
monthly shortfall is provided 
through income from several of her 
municipal bonds. The stock divi
dends and other interest income is 
reinvested. 

Janet has one grown child, a son 
who owns a successful small busi
ness. He has two daughters, Janet's 
only grandchildren. Janet and her 
late husband were strong supporters 
of their church and also of two local 
arts organizations. They have made 
annuat charitable contributions to 
these organizations for years. She 
would like to continue her support as 
long as possible. 

Janet realizes that her estate will 
be subject to significant estate taxes 
upon her death. A calculation shows 
the estate tax due will be more than 
$140,000, and that she is in the 39-
percent marginal estate tax bracket. 
This bracket will likely go higher as 
her assets increase. 

In the early 1960s, Janet invested 
$25,000 of an inheritance she 
received into a solid blue chip stock 
issue. With splits in the stock and 
growth In the price per share, the 
stock has grown to almost $200,000 
in value. She realizes she shouldn't 
have so much of her money In a sin
gle stock, particularly one that has 
had both ups and downs over the last 
27 years. But she does not want to 
pay the substantial capital gains (hat 
she would Incur upon sale. Almost 
one-third of the profit would be paid 
to the IRS in capital gains taxes. 

ALL OF THESE factors make 
Janet a perfect candidate for consid
ering a charitable remainder trust. 
Fn such a trust, the person setting up 
and funding the trust (the "grantor") 
typically receives a steady income 
for a period of time, perhaps for life. 
The remainder of the assets placed 
Into the trust go to the charily or 
charities, ust/ally at the death of the 
grantor. 
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Totally,Golf. Totally Discount, 
v > 

•V . 

SPRIN 
SAL 

PLYMOUTH ROAD LOCATION ONLY !! 

LYflM 
GOLF GLOVES 

Cabretta Limit 2 
Leather 

with Vetcro 
Closure 

$£?99 
O. ea-

. List $15 ' y 

fG~OLF SHIRTS^ 
Special Selection 

Name Brands 
ONL Y j Some 

Below 
Cost! 9 99 

SPALDING 
TOP FLITE II Plus 

BEST 
BUY! 

99 
* 

>V 

^SWEATERS 
I Men's & Ladies' 
I Great Selection! 

I $5.00OFF 
• O u r Everyday Low Price 

fGOLF CLUBS^ 
Any Full Sot ( 0 f i 3 ) 

$30°°OFF* 
lur Everyday Low Price 

LEATHER ^ 
GOLF SHOES 

Any Pair in Stock 
S10.00OFF* 
ur Everyday Low Price 

balls J 
wsvtrrty £K£P 

GOLF BAGS^ 
Any Bag in Stock 

10.00 OFF 
ur Everyday Low Price 

METALWOODS 4 . 

5.00OFF 
Everyday Low Price 

'ACCESSORIES 

Spikes... .99c 
Umbrellas... $9.99 
Retrievers... $9.99 

Groat Select ion! 

«v - I 

« 1 

These Special Savings are availablo only at the original Pro Golf * Discount. 
The Plymouth Road location Invites you to come in and experience the 

hospitality and selection that launched the success of the largest 
"golf only" discount chain, with 170 stores world wide. 

MON-FRI 10:AM-8:PM; 
SAT10:AM-6:PM; 
SUN 11:AM-4:PM 

LOW PRICE GUARANTEE 
Wo will beat your bosi locally advei lisctJ price 

on any item In slock orgivo you tho item 
absolutely FREE 

(Price must be able 10 bo verilied.) 

REDFORD 

SPALDING <gfj| 

24909 Plymouth Rd. 
1/2 Ml. W. of Telegrflph| 

Must Present Ad for Discounts. 532-2800 
Not valid with any other offers. Sal0 Ends March 27> 
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datehook 
• Thursday, March 28 - Free 
group self-help tax preparation 6:30-
8:30 p.m. at the Livonia Civic Center 
Library, 32777 Five Mile. No regis
tration required. Information: 
brb\vsing desk, 421-7338 Ext. 633. 
Sponsor: Internal Revenue Service. 

0 EMPLOYEE DISCIPLINE 
Tuesday, April 2 — "Etealing with 

Ernployee Discipline" In Livonia. In
formation:'Personnel < Management 

-"•,Program Service, (547), 3.55-9591. 
Sponsor: Michigan State University. 

• WAGE ADMINISTRATION 
Tuesday-Wednesday, April 2^3 -

"Wage and Salary Administration" 
in' Detroit/Information: 517-355-
9591. Sponsor: Personnel Manage
ment Program Service scKool of la
bor and industrial relations Michi: 

gan State University. 

• PERFORMANCE 
APPRAISAL 

Wednesday, April 3 - "Develop
ing a Defensible Employee Perform
ance Appraisal Program'- in Detroit. 
Information: 517-355-9591. Sponsor: 
Personnel Management Program 
Service school of labor and industri
al relations Michigan State universi
© COST ACCOUNTING 

Thursday, April 4 - "Cost Ac
counting for the 1990s" at the Holi
day Inn - West in Livonia. Fee: $240. 
Information: 855-2288. Sponsor: 
Michigan Association-of Certified 
Public Accountants. 

• PAY FOR PERFORMANCE 
Thursday, April 4"— "Designing 

and Administering Performance-
Based Pay Programs" in Detroit. In
formation: 5*17-355-9591. Sponsor: 
Personnel. Management Program 
Service school of labor and industri
al relations Michigan State Universi
ty • 
• TAX HELP 

Thursday, April 4 — Free group 

self-help tax preparation 6:30-8:30 
p.m. at the Livonia Civic Center Li
brary, 32777 Five Mile. No registra
tion required. Information: browsing 
desk, 421-7338 Ext. 633. Sponsor: In
ternal Revenue Service. 
• BEING A CONTROLLER 

> Thursday, April 4 - "Controller-; 
'ship: Managing Numbers and Peo
ple'1 at the' Holiday I n n - West, in 
Livonia. Fee: $175. Information: 855-
2288. Sponsor; Michigan Association 
of Certified Public Accountants. 
• SMALL BUSINESS 
WORKSHOP 

Thursday, April 4 — Free.Work
shop "How to Start or Riin a Small 
Business" 7:30-9:30 p.m. at the Noyi 
Hilton Hotel, 1-275 and Eight Mile. 
No advance registration. Sponsor: 
Wayne State University. 
• ACCOUNTING CONCEPTS 

Friday, April 5'.— "Accounting 
Concepts Update" at the Holiday Inn 
- West in Livonia. Fee: $145. Infor
mation: 855-2288. Sponsor: Michigan 
Association of Certified Public Ac
countants. 

• PRODUCTIVITY 
Friday, April 5 — "Improving and 

Measuring Productivity" at the Holi
day Inn - West in Livonia.^ee: $240. 
Information: 855-2288. Sponsor: 
Michigan Association of Certified 
Public Accountants. 

• ACCOUNTANT REVIEW 
Satordays, April 6 through May 11 

— Certified management accoun
tant review course offered at 4801 
Oakman Blvd., Dearborn. Informa
tion: Roxanne Lopetrone, 581-4400 
Ext. 249. Sponsor: Detroit College of 
Business. 

• TAX HELP 
Thursday, April 11 — Free group 

self-help tax preparation 6:30-8:30 
p.m. at the Livonia Civic Center Li
brary, 32777 Five Mile. No registra
tion required. Information: browsing 
desk, 421-7338 Ext. 633. Sponsor: In
ternal Revenue Service. 
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SUPPORT YOUR TROOPS 
Commercial & Residential Flag Poles & Flags 

Call...MICHIGAN FLAG POLE 

1-800-87 5-FLAC 

Who's No.l 
in investment strategy for 

retirement planning? 
Before you make your final decisions 

regarding your lump-sum, 
you owe it to yourself to see us! 

If you are retired, or will be soon, you can't afford to 
miss our free seminar. The decisions you make now could 
determine your standard of living for the rest of your life. 

Topics to be discussed: 
•Preparing for retirement 

' • Tax ramifications as you prepare for retirement 
• Maximizing return on IRA accounts 
• Pension distributions 
•IRA rollover or forward averaging 
• Analyzing your distribution statements 

Join us at one of our free seminars. 
Time: Wednesday, April 10, 5:30 - 7:30 "P.M. 
Place: Fairlane Manor 

19000 Hubbard Drive 
Dearborn 

Time: Saturday, April 13, 9:30 - 11:30 A.M. 
Place: Livonia City Hall 

33000 Civic Center Drive 
Livonia 

S p e a k e r : 
Daniel P. Murphy, CFP 

Vice Presiflen(~lnveslmentf>, PciincW'ebber 

For reservations or to schedule an 
appointment call Greg Wright at 

(800) 852-6228. Or mail this coupon. 

.*•••• I%iiii^Wfebber m m H • n# 
Greg Wright, PaineWebber v ft 
38705 West Seven Mile Kd., Suite 485, Livonia MI 48152 • 
(800) 852-6228 Jj 
["< Please reserve me scat(s) on . Wed., April 10 or M 

:'iSnt., April 13. m 

V) Sorry I cannot attend, but I am interested in an analysis of my m 
companies savings plan. " 

Name 

City 
Ifomc 

.Phone 
If pftjtntly a client. p]c.i>e include 

^ Y"\ir lr,\cMn-<nt Kvculivo'a name 

^ l l l l l l l l l 

'1'lc.KC 1'riM) 

Stnlc 

i'h-.-.c 

• • • • • 
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Win-win with a charitable trust 
Continued from Page 1 

=. The income paid can be a speci
fied percentage of either the initial 
contribution made to the trust (an 
"annuity trust") or a percentage of 

• the value of the trust at a specified 
date each year (a "unitrust")- • 

This payment percentage is usual
ly between 5 and 9 percertt per year. 
Because the dividend yield on her 
stock is just 2.9 per.cent, she will ob
viously increase her income with the 
charitable trust strategy. Besides 
this income benefit, there'are sub
stantial income t4x and estate tax 
benefits for Janet.' ' 

In, the charitable remainder trust, 
the charitable beneficiaries are es
tablished 'by-Janet when she first 
sets up the trust. She can allocate 
among the charities as she wishes at 
that time. But she should hot act as 
trustee of the charitable-remainder 
trust. In Janet's case, we have sug
gested that her son be the trustee. 

We recommend that Janet estab
lish the trust and donate her inherit
ed stock to the trust. The trust can 
then sell.that highly appreciated 
stock and there is.no capital gains 
tax due because the trust is a non
taxable entity. The $200,000 can then 
be invested in a more diversified and 
less volatile mix of assets. 

Janet opted for the higher payout 
percentage of 9 percent per year. 

Thus, trie-full ¢200,000 will generate 
9-percent income ($18,000) per year 
for the rest of Janet's life. If Janet 
had sold her stock herself, she would 
have had to pay capital gains tax of 
about $55,000 and invest the remain
ing $145,000 at about 12½ percent to, 
generate that same $18,000 income; 

Janet receives an immediate char
itable deduction of. approximately 
$56,000. The amount of the deduc
tion is determined by using an IRS. 
table that changes monthly and is 
based on the age of the donor and the 
payout rate specif icd. '•>• 

IN JANET'S 'CASE, this -tax de
duction will actually be-spread over 
several years. The tax code limits 
charitable deductions of appreciated 
property to 30 percent of adjusted 
gross income in any one year! Any 
unused deduction is carried forward 
for up to five additional years. 

In our calculations, Janet will use 
the $56,000 deduction over a four-
year period at a rate of approxi
mately $15,000 per year. This will 
save almost $5,000 m income taxes 
in each of those four years. 

By putting this stock into the trust, 
Janet has effectively removed the 
$200,000 from her estate. Using cur
rent estate tax rates, this will save 
more than $75,000 in estate taxes. 
Thus, a good portion of the charita
ble donation is indirectly "paid for" 

by Uncle Sam. In allowing this strat
egy to reduce taxes, the government 
encourages Individuals and compa
nies to make gifts to charitable or
ganizations. 

Janet might want the full value of 
her current estate to pass on to her 
family. There is another,strategy she 
should consider to meet this objec
tive, assuming she is in reasonaably 
good health. 

She could establish an'Irrevocable 
trust with her son or grandchildren 
a s ; beneficiaries. The trust Would 
own and pay premiums on a life In*; 
surance poHcy on Janet's life. The, 
death benefit Would replace the net 
value of the stock* placed in the trust.\ 
If properly set up, the life insurance 
proceeds would not be included Mh 
her taxable estate and thus would 
hot increase her estate tax problem. 

TIIE PREMIUM of this Insurance 
policy could be paid for by using a 
portion of the increase in income 
being paid to her by the charitable 
remainder trust. Remember that her 
current dividend yield on the inherit
ed stock is 2.9 percent or $5,800 per 
year. 

With her annual income increasing 
to $18,000 from the trust, she can 
give money to the irrevocable trust 
to pay the premiums and still have 
money left over each year. 

When used properly, these strate
gies are clearly win-win situations. 
She benefits by increasing her in
come) receiving a charitable deduc
tion for several years, avoiding capi
tal gains taxes and reducing her es
tate taxes. 

This allows-Janet tcj plan for and 
be recognized for her charitable ac* 
tivities during her lifetime, and yet 
she maintains or.enhances her long-
term financial security. The charity 
obviously benefits by receiving, all 
assets remaining In ' the trust at 
death. Such strategies should, be pur
sued only after receiving competent 
professional counsel... 

In the right situations, they can be 
a powerful and satisfying means of 
accomplishing charitable and tax*', 
planning objectives. . 

Dan Boyce, a certified finan
cial planner at the Center for Fi
nancial Planning in Southfield, 
has been recognized by Money 
magazine as one of the top/t'nan-
cial planners in the nation. Alan 
Ferrara is a partner in the 
Farmington Hills law firm of 
Couzens, Lansky, Fealk, Ellis, 
Roeder & Lazar. Both serve on 
the board of directors for the 
Southeast Michigan Chapter of 
the International Association for 
Financial Planning. 
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Are you tired of Cold Car Seats, Sloppy Roads 

Shoveling Sidewalks, and winter in general? 
For One Week-Think SPRING! 

STORM COATS 
With Fur Lining 

Starting at 

LEATHER 
JACKETS 

With removable 
Fur Lining 
Starting at 

o//, 

FOX CAPES 
& 

FLINGS 
Starting at t 

$197* ;\ 

FOX 
JACKETS* 

Starting at 

X$397 

/air/ /S&9 

BLOOMF1ELD HILLS 
\ • 642-3000 

P015I5 N. Woodward Avenue 
^///^/South of Long Lake) kNot Pictured 

DETROIT 
873-8300 

7373 Third Avenue - C*
N 

(West of Fisher Bldg.)s^>> 

Ronald De Lamielleure 
(Over Twenty-Three Years Legal Experience) 

and 

Richard J. De Lamielleure 
(Over Twenty-Six Years Legal Experience) 
Attorneys and Counselors At Law 

Announce the Re-Location of Their 
Law^t tkes to 

5820 CarTton Center Road 
Suited 15 

Canton Ford Crossing Building 
Canton, Michigan 48187 

(313) 454-7444 
Areas of Practice 

Personal Injury • Divorce 
Real Estate • Wills/Probate 

Corporations • Business Law 
Drunk Driving • Social Security 
Disability • General Litigation 

Small phone. 
Big deal. 

Now only at Ameritech Mobile 5-Star Dealers - the Fuiitsu 
POCKET COMMANDER with 80 free minutes of air time. 

Introducing the Fujitsu POCKET COMMANDER; the smallest, to your business arsenal, Fujitsu will include 80 free minutes 
lightest mobile phone in America. Just 5.3" long and weighing of Ameritech Mobile air lime. The Fujitsu POCKIT CO' I-
o»ly I0.2 ounces; it has the features of phones several times its MANNER. Available oxclusivel/at Ameritech Mobile 5 Shr 
size. Plus right now, when you add IhePOCKEf COMMANDER Dealers. Offer good through April 30 199I 

MOBILE 
COMMUNICATIONS 

Vlsityour local Ameritech Mobile dealer or call 1-800-MOBILE-l 
- 5STARDFAi.ERSFORTHEMETROPOUTANDETROITLOCATIONS: 

Car Fone Communications Henderson Glass Metro Cell' Metro Communications Rova]R,»f!in 
(313)557-8855 (313):538-176.5 I -800-I.FADKR-l (313)53-1-9350- (313)M887II 
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hakeout is coming, and Honda's not immune 
ByDanMcCosh 
staff writer 

Is it time to start feeling sorry for 
Honda? 

Let's face it, we Americans are so 
•V in love with underdogs, we end up 

making them so popular, they end up 
• overdogs, and then we kick them in 

the shins. This trait is manifested in 
the auto business through such phc-

*" nomena as excessive feeetle w6rship, 
or the way the phrase "gas-guzzling 

. : dinosaurs" keeps slipping into, the 
: Vcpmmon language, even five years 
.-•- after'American Motors bit the dust. ' 

Somehow .this never^qflite worked, 
for the YUgo, but we have embraced 
just about any other car that has at 
least had the appearance of strug
gling against the establishment — 
loosely defined these days by Gener
al Motors, Ford and Toyota. 

One major beneficiary of this 
mentality has been Honda, in the 
minds of many Americans the arche
typal Japanese car company, despite 
the fact that in Japan a Honda has as 
little panache as driving a used 
Checker (axiv 

WELL, MAYBE A little better 
than that. But Honda has been oh the 
outside of the Japanese auto estab
lishment for a variety of reasons, 
and i ts : independence clearly has 
helped it in the American market, 
while doing little good in its home 
market. 

interestingly- enough, Honda's 
problems in Japan stem at least, 
partly from the same reason Ameri
can and other foreign companies 
have such a tough time reversing the 
import-export ratio. The retail mar
ket in Japan is dominated by facto-

Kwmwmmt 

auto talk 
Dan 
McCosh 

ry-owned dealers, mainly controlled, 
by Toyota a'nd Nissan, which' squeeze 
out thelikes of.Honda or General 
Motors, forcing the upstarts to re
sort to tactics that even include scll-
ing^cars door-tordopr., ; , 

THIS-SYSTEM-is imploding on 
Honda these days, particularly with 
the newfound aggressiveness of Mit
subishi, which is an arm of the. larg
est industrial-banking complex in 
Japan-

Add to this a noticeable softening 

in the'United States of Accord sales, 
and Honda indeed appears to be m 

. some degree of'trouble. *.•*•»' 
* On the surface.^ the softening 'in 

sales would appear to be temporary, 
mainly recession-related — the kind 
of thing that'blows over when the 
credit eases.But in Honda's case, it 

• is'obvious it has beentunningpn thin 
margins, and the drop in retail sales 
in both countries is likely to hurt. 

The much-ballyhooed fast changes 
in Honda product lines, for example, 
necessarily mean a quick return of 

Coaching helps unsatisfactory worker 

invested tooling capital, and any slip 
in full production cuts that return. 

Honda, to its credit, has spent 
more heavily on engineering than 
most car companies, but this brings 
on a corresponding cost burden. 

' LIKEWISE, THE heavy reliance 
on the U.S. market,.'where profits 
are thin, is another Honda problem. 
Much of its success has been due to 
the Accord line,' often misrepresent
ed as the best selling car in the'US. 
(In fact, it only earns that title if 
both'the four- and 'two-.door models 
are.added together.). 

If the Accord falters, it's as se
rious as a break in mini-van sales is 
to Chrysler these days. Add to this 
thr/"fact that Honda's other key prod
uct lines, mainly motorcycles- and 
small engines, are among the most 
competitive manufacturing indus-

t r i e s i n the w o r l d . ' • - . ; . . 

ALL THESE factors add up to ifess .": 

capability to roll with the punches > 
than the big cash cows, such as GM, '. 
Vplkswageri, Toyota, Daimler-Benz 
or Fiat. / -'.. • ' -; 

. Does this mean that Honda is 
.going under? Hardly. Still, we are-,, 
•only a couple of years:into.the new 
er3" of. automobile1 manufacturing • 
where Japanese labor costs a r c 
about equarl, and in some cases more . 
costly,-than the rest of the western 
industrial nations. .' ' 

We are going to see some shak-
eouts in the Japanese industry, and 
Honda is not immune:.. 

Dan McCosh is automotive edi
tor of Popular Science maga
zine: 

"We believe that all development^ 
is self-development; we, the compa
ny, provide the right environment 
for you, the individual, to develop 
yourself. We also provide the oppor
tunities, and if you do noC take ad
vantage of these opportunities, then 
it is your decision to fail, not ours." 

Found posted on an employee 
lunchroom wall, this endorsement of 
self-development theory sounds fine, 
but it also represents a self-destruc
tive approach to employee training. 

Realisticaly, business owners and 
managers interested io developing 
the fullest potential of their business 
must also be interested in developing 
the fullest potential of their people. 

AN IMPORTANT concept of 
working with people is recognizing 
that when you hire employees, you 
are not buying their bodies and souls, 
but merely renting their behavior. 
This suggests that you must take re
sponsibility for molding that behav
ior through coaching so desirable re
sults and profitable productivity is 
achieved. 

focus: small business 
Mary 
DiPaolo 

Although self-development theory 
may be appropriate for those few 
people who are self-starters and 
yearn for ways to improve them
selves, the key to successful man
agement is what you can accomplish 
through others. 

The primary purpose of coaching 
as a method of training is to deter
mine what is influencing unsatisfac
tory performance. Coaching is re
quired only when the performance of 
a new employee does not match ex
pectations. When an individual is 
performing satisfactorily, he or she 
should should receive positive rein
forcement, not coaching. 

MANY EMPLOYERS dpn't like to 

face up to an employee's perform
ance problems. They have a tenden
cy to put off discussion until it be
comes a difficult, if not impossible, 
situation to handle and correct. 

Some business owners have actu
ally told me that it would be easier if 
the individual in question would quit 
so he or she wouldn't have to be con
fronted about unsatisfactory per
formance. At he other extreme are 
owners who delegate the responsibil
ity of. coaching employees to some
one else who needs it just as much, if 
not more so. 

As you coach your employees, 
make sure that you are getting the 

. individual involved, not simply talk
ing at him or her'and giving iflstruc-
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Preseason Sav ings - S h o p Early a n d Save 

Deeply contoured cushions, 
Swivel rocker design... 
this may be our most 
comfortable chair. This 
5 pc. set features a 46" 
table with 4 high back 
cushioned chairs. 5 
colors in stock. 

Re8:$136000 

NOW $94999 
Additional items also available: 

oval table, chaise, glider 
and much more 

hornecrest 

A^Palm 
1l Beach 

Novi Waterford 
4 3 2 3 6 N o v i T o w n C e n t e r 7350 H i g h l a n d R d . ( M - 5 9 ) 
G r a n d R i v e r & N o v i Rd . . 7 M i l e s W , of T e l e g r a p h 

S o u t h of 1-96 N e a r P o n t i a c A i r p o r t 

347-4610 666-2880 
Patio Furniture 

Hours: Mon, Thur, 10-9; Tues, Wed, Fri & Sat, 10-6; Sunday Closed 

GET A PIECE OF A FORTUNE 
500 COMPANY FOR (37.99 A MONTH: 
Investing in a used PS/2 from Power 
Brokers has never been easier. 
When you're nlxmt to make an 
ini})ortaiU business decision, 
it's always lx\sl to talk with 
your broker. And the same 
holds true for- computers . 
1 k m use now Ibwer Brokers 
offers topqUality reconditi
oned computers for a lot less 
than you'd expect. Kqu'ipment 
like the IBM l'S'2, as well as 
the IVoprinter III and a great 
selection of other printers, 
modems and accessories. 

TflB powerful PC. When it 
comes to ixnver, the l\S'2 
can't lx? beat. Not on I r 
docs it offer faster 
p r o c e s s i n g a n d 
memory sjxrd than 
other PCs, the PS/2 
also features a su- %y? 

computers avihhli 
vour needs : 

\ i i , , 

tJ 

_ „ " , * . < . H W -^iZ^-. 

f .J. ,$:. >\ f .V.. 

|H>rior32hit micro-channel bus. 

TH8 versatile, uporadaDie PC. f iVc P S ^ 
is still one o f ' t h e most versatile 

yy»|ii.|iiiiV>w>Hi.ii!i?iiW 

-< her to'upgrade your PC to one of 
u (he more jxnyerful 386" or Xs$> 

processors, or to a higher-level 
display, the PS'2 is the .choice 
for suix?n»r.ex{xindal)ility. 

Tna smart investment, whether 
you purchase, lease or 'rent 
your PC from Ilnver Brokers, 
you'll lx'getting a fully tested. 
fully warranteed reconditi
oned computer. And because 

the previous owner was a 
Fortune 500 eom|xiny. you 
can lx> sure the PC you're 
getting is high end. as well 

$ as high-quality.'Financing 
is available, and Visa. 

MasterCard and Dis 
cover are.welcome. 
And every bit of our 

; :"~\V\2\ equipment comes 
f , ; - v ' w with a full 90 day 

warrantv. 

POWER 
DR0KERS 

So if you're in the market for a 
computer" for work or home, con 
suit your broker by calling 643-9292. 

Great Used Computers At'Great hires. 

Uons. Be specific in the feedback you 
offer. Avoid confusing generalities. 
Look for behavior; don't concentrate 
on attitude. 

THIS DOES not mean that atti
tude is not important in improving 
performance, but the key is a change 
of behavior. And, just as important, 
don't take for granted that the em
ployee knows what to do to solve a 
problem, to correct the behavior and 
to improve performance. 

For a free nine-step checklist on 
coaching for improved performance, 
send a self-stamped, self-addressed 
envelope to 46255 Frederick, North-
ville 48167. 

marketplace 
Great Lakes Sales Co. of Livonia 

is offering a three-pack of paper toi
let seal covers for %\. The telephone 
number is 464-9051. 

Small-business owners in Michi
gan can call the U.S. Small Business 
Administration's toll-free "Answer 
Desk" telephone service to get help 
on problems connected' with their 
business and the federal govern
ment. The telephone- number is H 
800)-368-5855. It is staffed during 
normal business hours. 

: A free international business ser

vice directory is available to any 
Michigan company doing business 
abroad. The directory is designed 
also to help foreign companies move 
to Michigan. To get a copy, call 
Mark Santucci at 1-517-373-6390. 

The Michigan International Busi
ness Services Directory is available 
to aid Michigan companies that do 
business abroad. The free directory 
is compiled by Oakland Uni/er^ty's 
Center for International Programs.-
To get a copy, write the Michigan 
Export Development Authority, 4th 
floor, Ottawa Building North, P.O. 
Box 30017, Lansing 48909. 

Hertz • ^ 

'-fTV-

Truck/tents/ 
• Hertz Penske offers you 
I affordable, new, clean trucks 
I at convenient rental locations 
| coast-to-coast. 

I Free Unlimited Mileage On 
| One Way Rentals • Air 

( Conditioning and Automatic 
Transmission Available • Full 

I Line of Moving Accessories 
including Tow Dollies, Hand 

• Trucks, Pads and Cartons • 
I 24 Hour Emergency Road 
i Service 

! Expires 4-20-91 o 

is having a 

MOVER'S SPECIAL 

Bring this coupon in and you'll get this 
great rate to any Eastern Costal State 
on any size truck. 

Call These Convenient Locations Today. 
FARMINGTON RADIATOR HOSPITAL^ 
22455 Farmtngton Rd. • Farmlngton • 474-8140 
PENSKE TRUCK LEASING >/ 
8801 Haggerty • Plymouth • 451-0860 

.Prices based on availability _ _ _ _ __• _ _ _ _ frvck ffentsf 

I 
I 
I 
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i ! This newspaper 
is a network'affiliate. 

Its true. Ami its the hottest network in the Detroit AD1 
SPRING (The-Suburban Press RIM)) is ihe network of all >o.suburban newspapers 

published by the Adams. .Associated. Heritage,-Observer K Fceentrie. and Honieumn 
groups. 

Ihc SPRISti tietuvrk ilelitxrs «$ m<my"<is 'JS.StJlx>t<sd>ol<h in Detroit's o[ftwnt 
subut1)S. (ip[>n i.xwuitely tickc tis many us \vu can reach in tlv tidily free i'ress and HUM 
Uxin tu ice tin* nunilkr you can reach in Ihc Sens 

Ik'st of all is the price—SPRING'S rale for inserts is just US per thousand, 
regardless of si?e (approximately half the published CPMs of the DNA and .\f)VO), and 
our ROr CPMs are limtfr, tix>. 

And you place just one order, deal with one rep, provide one set of ROP copy or 
an. and get one invoice. 

The SPRING network 728..SI2 circulation In the households with the money to 
buv what \ou sell. 

The SPRING Newspapers 
N1!ArW Lewis 
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special writer 

G YNICS MIGHT HAVE said 
they didn't have a prayer. 

After all, they were just 
a littje ragtag church group 

putting on a play almost nobody had 
ever heard of (one of them had writ
ten it) inside a small Baptist church 
in Livonia. When the Saturday night 
performance was oyer, they had to 
dismantle the stage to make room 
for a church service the next morn
ing. 

Now, 10 years later, Livonia's 
Trinity House Theatre is celebrating 
its anniversary by making plans to 
soon "go professional." Already, the 

approximately 60-member group 
has hired on full-time artistic direc
tor Peter Senkbeil, fresh out of Chi
cago and Northwestern University's 
prestigious dramatic arts program. 
The group hopes to pay performing 
artists, directors, technical and man
agement staff within the next five 
years. ' 

In addition, it is extending its sea
son to four plays instead of the usual 
two, adding to the number of perfor
mances of each play, scheduling two 
staged readings per session, work-
shopping plays by area playwrights 
and setting up classes for actors and 
technical directors. 

And, oh, yes, it now has that 
church building, on Six Mile Road 

Peter Senkbeil, artistic director of Trinity House Theatre, on 
the set of "Dracula," the current production he is directing at 
Trinity House in Livonia. 

near 1-275, all to itself, renting* it 
from the congregation that moved to 
larger quarters several years ago: (It 
is not affiliated with that church.) 

SENKBEIL, WHO took over his 
job last September, thinks the key to 
the group's success lies in a couple of 
directions. -

'.'First of all, we offer a high-quali
ty product," he says. "Then, we pro
vide, I suppose, a kind of entertain
ment alternative for Christians. 
From what we can gather, a good 
segment of our audience is made up 
of church members, many of whom 
simply don't attend a lot of other, 
theater. So, we're tapping into a new 
audience, and into an audience that 
tends to be very loyal." 

Having said that, Senkbeil em
phasizes strongly, however, that all 
auditions and crew calls are open to 
the general public, and that Trinity 
House has never limited itself to any 
kind of "evangelistic drama." 

"The overriding principle for 
choosing scripts is our desire to ex
amine the depth and complexity of 
the Christian world view through 
theater," he told group members in a 
recent newsletter. "(We are) not 
doing 'Christian Theatre,' rather, we 
are Christians doing theater." 

Through the years, the group has 
examined that Christian view by 
staging such diverse and well-known 
plays as Shaw's "Arms and the 
Man," T.S. Eliot's. "The Cocktail 
Party" and Harold Pinter's "The 
DumbWaiter." 

ALONG WITH the works of name 
playwrights, Trinity House also has 
offered a number of original plays 
by area writers. In fact, almost half 
the 40-plus plays it has staged since 
1981 have been such productions. 

This anniversary season will con
clude in June with a musical, "The 
Paradise" by Henry Woodwork, 
Sarah Hedeen and Paul Patton. All 
are members of the Trinity group, 
and Patton (then youth minister, now 
pastor at Livonia's Trinity Baptist 
Church on Merriman Road) put to
gether that very first production, a 
rock musical called "Gravity," 10 
years ago. 

One of the main goals at Trinity 
House, Senkbeil says, has been to 
present plays that aren't "done to 
death." 

"We may choose plays that don't 
have especially big names, that 
aren't among the most popular pro
ductions in the world,," he says. "For 
instance, we haven't done 'Steel 
Magnolias' and probably won't do it. 

Jeff Hedeen (back, left) conducts an acting 
class for Trinity House Theatre at Trinity 
Church in Livonia. Students are (clockwise) 

Not because it isn't a good play, but — 
what metropolitan Detroit does not 
need right now is another production 
of 'Steel Magnolias.'" 

JIM JAGDFELO/staff photographer 

Mark Barrera of Wayne, Dan Gumina of Dear
born, Julie Cullen of Westland and Sarah 
Hedeen of Livonia. 

Through its choice of plays, the 
group sometimes finds itself in a 
rather controversial situation. 

"THIS SEASON, we thought it was 
very important to be doing a play 
like "When the Wind Blows," which' 
makes a very colorful statement 
about the consequences of war," says 
Senkbeil. "We chose the play back in 
July before any of the things in the 
Middle East happened. So, when we 
produced it in January, we found 
ourselves in the strange position of 
being the only theater in the Detroit 
area doing an anti-war play when 
the war broke out." 

As this season nears its end, the 
community theater group already is 
looking forward to next year, and 
the plays that will go on the boards 
then, Senkbeil says the play selection 
'committee now is "seriously look
ing" at about 20 plays, trying to de
cide on the final four for the 1991-92 
season. 

"As we consider plays, we ask ba
sical ly, two questions: Does the play 
say something we as Christ ians want 
to say, and does the play stand as 
art? 

'From what we can 
gather, a good 
segment of our 
audience is made up of 
church members, 
many of whom simply 
don't attend a tot of 
other theater.' 

. — Peter Senkbeil 

"The new plays submitted by area 
writers always receive special atten
tion because one of our main goals is 
to cultivate Christian playwrights. 
Frankly, I think that's where most of 
the future of Christian theater lies. 
Certainly, we can always pull scripts 
from the mainstream. But if we 
want to have a distinct voice, we 
need to cultivate (those writers). 

"We can provide an opportunity to 
workshop those scripts. .And we're 
systematically setting up staged 
readings now. We're also In the pro
cess of putting together a system 
where each playwright will have a 
couple of people whose job it is to 
mentor that person. They're com
mitted to meeting with that person, 
giving them feedback in a non-judg
mental way, essentially helping that 

playwright realize his or her vision 
for the work." 

IN THE MEANTIME, Trinity's fu
ture appears to look as bright as an 
ingenue's smile. 

"Our budget was t r ip led this year, 
but we're s t i l l operating in the 
black," says Senkbeil, adding that 
T r in i t y House is f inanced solely 
through members' annual dues, t ick
et sales and contributions. 

"We did four shows this year in
stead of two, plus two staged read
ings. Our first show did what we ex
pected it to do. 'When the Wind-
Blows' made money far beyond what 
we expected." 

Advance sales for Trinity's cur
rent production "Dracula" have been 
brisk. Opening night and Saturday 
night were sell-outs, although tickets 
are still available for other week
end performances through Saturday, 
April 6. 

This version of "Dracula" is not 
simply a rehash of the original play 
and all the "Dracula" movies that 
followed, Senkbeil stresses. Adapted 
by Kerry Cederberg Meads and Rob
ert Smyth, it was first performed by 
the Lambs* Players Theatre in S§n 
Diego in 1988, and examines the 
spiritual nature of the classic tale by 
Bram Stoker. 
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EASTER at DePALMA'S 
featuring 

Roast Spring Lamb 
Old World Style 

• Homemade Pasta 
• Fresh Seafood 
• Provimi Veal 
• Choice Steaks 

PLUS 
Our Regular Dinner Menu 

Celebrating our 3rd year 
DePalma'* Dining to Cocktails 

31735 Plymouth Road 
(3 Biks. W. of Meirirrson) 

l i von ia 

2 6 1 - 2 4 3 0 for Reservations 

or si's 
27910 W. Seven Mile Rd. 
<eer*veen inicster & Widdlebcit) 

(Open Livonia 
?oays. 531-4960 
Banquets (From 25-400 people) 
Catering Service • On & Off Premises 

•y>t— R e 9° ' 3 f Dming Room Still Open 

f^JcOKSVS FRIDAY 
lZ/S FEAST BUFFET 

From S 00-9 00 r> m 

Featuring: 
- Chicken 

. • Vegetables 
• Usagna 
• Cnocchi with Meat Sauce 
f- Pasta Primivera 
• MosticciCii with Tomato Sauce 
• Pizza with 3 Toppings 
• Homemade Minestrone Soup 
• Create Your Osvn Salad 
;• Carlic Rons & Homemade Bread 
• Fruit Salad 

(Pjitis cringing Weekly) 
Seating for 300 - NO WAITING!!! 
AOULTS under 10 Years 

$5.25 «2.99 
- No Senior Discounts -

An, 
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upcoming 
things to do 

© IN C O N C E R T 
Alpha Kappa Delta, honorary 

sororUy for women educators, pre-
sents Just Friends in concert, with 
musical variety Including traditional 
and contemporary Tolk, bluegrass 
and ragtime, at 7:30 p.m. Friday, 
April 12, at John' Glenn High'School 
Auditorium in Westland. Admission 
is $7, Proceeds bene/its the Wayrie-
Westland ADK'Scholarship winners. 
Tickets<are available a t the door or 

.call 425-2796 or 326-1496, 

O «M. BUTTERFLY' ' 
David Henry tfwang's Tony-

Award-wlnni'ng play "M. Butterfly" 
opens at Detroit's Fisher Theatre for 
one week only, Tuesday-Sunday, 
April 1^,-21. The drama is set in Beij : 

irig and Paris against the backdrops 
of Vietnam and Mao's cultural revo
lution. Philip Anglim, who originated 
the Broadway role of John Merrick 
in "The Elephant Man," stars as 
Rene Gallimard. A. Mapa as Song 
tiling reprises the role taken over 
from B.D. Wong on Broadway. Tick
ets are on sale at-all Ticketmaster 
outlets and the Fisher Theatre box 
office. To charge tickets by phone, 
call 645-6666. 

• CONCERT BENEFIT 
Tony_ Bennett will make a rare 

concert appearance at the Ann Ar
bor Summer Festival's third annual 
Winter Warm-up at 8.30 p.m. Satur
day, March 30, at Hill Auditorium. 
Concert revenues benefit the sum
mer festival. Tickets at $24.50, 
$21.50 and $18.50 may be purchased 
at any Ticketmaster outlet including 
Hudson's and Harmony House loca
tions. In Ann Arbor, tickets may be 
purchased at the Michigan Union 
Ticket Office or by calling 763-
TKTS. Benefit tickets, priced at $100 
per person, include a pre-concert 
Preview Party, concert seating and 
a post-concert dessert reception 
Bennett is expected to attend. Bene
fit tickets may be obtained directly 
from the festival office. Call 747-

' 2278 for more information. 

• CHAMPAGNE BRUNCH 
.The Michigan Humane Society 

will present the 1991 Bow Wow 
Champagne Brunch' from- noon to 
3:30 .p.m. Sunday, April 7, at the Ritz 
Carlton itiDearborn. The brunch is a 
benefit for the Michigan Humane So
ciety. Tickets range from $100 'to 
$500 per person. The afternoon will 
include a champagne reception and 
strolling buffet;.along with special . 
guests Chuck and Terry -Daly arid the 

• master of cerernonies, WJR radio's' 
Joel Alexander. Entertainment will 
be provided by Alexander Zonjic. 
For more information, call the Mich
igan Humane Society at 852-7420. 

• 'DETROIT SERIES' 
A staged reading of "Detroit Sto

ries," a Collection of sketches writ
ten by local playwrights, will be pre
sented at 3 and 7 p.m. Sunday, 
March 24, at 1515 Broadway in De
troit. Authors of "Detroit Stories" 
are Stephen Mack Jones and Janet 
Pound. For more information con
tact Frank Provenzano at 864-5151 
or 885-9044. 

0 BURT BACHARACH 
The Michigan Cancer Foundation 

hosts its ninth annual dinner, a 
black-tie gala Saturday, May 4, at 
the Westin Hotel at Renaissance 
Center in Detroit. Seated at the pi
ano will be composer Burt Ba-
charach, performing his repertoire 
of hits, with a 32-piece orchestra. 
Patron tickets at $400 per person in
clude a "Pre-Gala" party at the Bir
mingham home of David and Doreen 
Hermelin on Thursday, May 2. Spon
sor tickets are $200 per person. For 
ticket information, call the MCF de
velopment office at 833-0710, Mon
day-Friday, 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

• DETROIT REP 
"Daytrips" by Jo Carson opens at 

the Detroit Repertory Theatare on 
March 28 and runs every Thursday-

v*.v;;tvT/ 

tony Bennetl stars at the Ann Arbor Summer Festival's third 
annual Winter Warm-Up on Saturday, March 30, 

Sunday until May 5. Curtain times 
are 8:30 p.m. Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday, 2 and 7:30 p.m. Sunday. 
General admission tickets are $10 
for all performances. Tickets a re 
available at the Repertory box office 
and all Ticketmaster outlets. For 
more information, call the Reperto
ry box office at 868-1347. 

© ROGER MCGUINN 
Belkin Productions presents Rog

er McGuinn, leader of the seminal 
1960s American band, the Byrds, in 
concert at 8 p.m. Thursday, April 18, 
at Ann Arbor's Michigan .Theatre. 
Reserved seat tickets are on sale at 
the box office and all Ticketmasier-
outlets. To charge by phone call 645-
6666. 

• RUSSIAN FARCE 
Satirical farce "The Suicide" by 

Russian playwright Nikolai Erdman ' 
opens at 8 p.m. Saturday, March 23, 
at Wayne State University's Hilberry 

DINING & ENTERTAINMENT 

s Mr, 
KARAOKE 

SING-ALONG 

STEAK HOUSE 
27331 FIVE MILE ROAD (Corner of Inkster) 

537-5600 
New Sunday Hours 

2 p.m.-10 p.m. 

Every Monday, Tuesday. Wednesday 
and Thursday Evenings 

FRIDAY 
& 

SATURDAY 
NIGHT 
Dance 

To 
"The 
Beat" 

~^' . ' Open 1-9 p . m . 
ROAST TURKEY or HONEY BAKED HAM 

with all the t r immings 

$6.95 
Children 1-12 
Under 4 

»3.95 
..Complimentary 

The Wild Always ComeBack 
.. .to SOUTHFIELD! 

Eighth Annual 

MICHIGAN WILDLIFE 

FESTIVAL 
March 22-24, 1991 

Southficld, Michigan 
Kvcrgrce ecu Road between 10 and II Mile Roads 

The Midwest's largest 
wildlife art exhibit 
and sale... 

• ,r i i \ \ i niches of affordable 

stained £l;i$>. «.eramks. i^«. , 
clothing items .md mote. 

At the SouthfieW I'avilion: 
[} More than 50 of. America's best 

wildlife artists . 
..n-eatured Artist RoWrt H^.tman. of 

Plymouth. MN 
| ] . s o c i a l Guest Artist Rod Uwrc.K, 

of K;tlkaska - . , 
[ j Celebrity Decoy Painting totiicM 
( ] people's.Choice Award IVilbt.ni! 

At the Raciisson Pl^n "otcl: 
' [ j Wildlife Marketplace- -chock full of 

' wildlife ^fts in every price MHJN 
f 3 Wildlife Seminar Series 
f l Conservation on display • 
[ j Outdoor Writers Assocuilon of Anu.ua 

Photo Contest Winners 
n Top 10 rcderalDuckS.ampen.rlo 

Q Professional decoy painting conust 

i**E 

FRIPAY, March 11 
l l .i m . t o ^ ;•>""•• 

SATUKPAY, M.iKh 23 
10 .) i-i t o '> p-fii 

S U N ' P A Y . M.«r<:h-2-» 
I O - . ' . M !vi ^ r '"•'* 

• ~ 4 f ' ' . r'daart ii 

l& 
•ro, 

Festival Admission (weekend pass) 
A d u l t - " ^ . ^ 

•Seniors lover'a>^iudeots--S.ViV 

Children under 3- T'ree 

All proceeds to benefit 
wildlife through: 

Michigan Wildlife 
Habitat Foundation' 
O p s S. Pennsylvania. Suite <> 

-Lansing Mi ^ l » > 
Festival information call 
(517) 882-3630 

• FREE shuttle bus 
• FREE Parking At both locations 

Theatre in Detroit, following a pre
view Friday, March 22. It will run in 
repertory through Saturday, May 11. 
Tickets may'be purchased at the Hil
berry Theatre or reserved by calling 
the box office at 577-2972. 

9 OSCAR WILDE 
The Hilberry Theatre at Wayne 

State University in Detroit offers an 
additional performance of Oscar 
Wilde's comedy "The Importance of 
Being Earnest" at 8 p.m. Wednes
day, April 3. For. ticket information, 
call the box office at 577-2972. 

O AT DOUG'S 
Norma Jean Bell and the All Stars 

perform Friday-Sunday nights at 
Doug's Body Shop in Ferndale. Magi
cian Ron Aldriqh also is featured 
Saturday nights. Children under 12 
dine free {maximum two per adult) 
5-8 p.m. Wednesday, Thursday and 
Sunday wherv magician James Jay-
son performs comedy and sleight-of-
hand a^d offers 'free-balloon ani
mals. Jayson is a Birmingham na-̂  

•five, who now lives in;Poritiac. 

9 MUSICAL STYLES 
Oakland Community College's 

Smith Theatre will present Michael 
Naylor and Motdrcity Samba in 
'"Music of the Americas" at 8 p.m. 
Saturday, April 6, on the Orchard 
Ridge Campus in Faritiington Hills. 
The concert features a variety of 
jazz and rhythmic music influenced 
by the many cultures and musical 
styles of North and South America. 
General admission is $8; $4 for stu
dents and senior citizens. For reser
vations or further, information call 
471-7700. 

© 'CATS! COMING 
"Cats," Andrew Lloyd Webber's 

international musical hit based on 
TS. Eliot's "Old Possum's Book of 
Practical Cats," will be presented by 
Chrysler/Plymouth at the Palace of 
Auburn Hills for five performances, 
Tuesday, April 23, at 8 p.m.; Wednes

day, April 24, at 2 and 8 p.m., and 
Thursday, April 25, at 2 and 8 p.m. 
Performed by the National Touring 
Cornpa.ny, "Cats' is the first Broad-

\ way show to appear at the .Palace, i 
; • •.. Playing to one section of thearena 
•• . and masking off the majority of the 
_ venue, the Palace will be t rans: ' 
. formed into in intimate theater set

up which was custom designed by 
( the producers of the show. The pro

duction will be enhanced;by two gi
ant M-by-16-foot video screens, built 
into the set to amplify end enlarge 
the live action on-stage. In addition 

'to the video; the show will feature 
expanded sets from the theater pro
duction and additional pyrotechnics. 
Tickets at ¢32,50, $29.50, $25 and $20 
reserved, plus special VIP seating, 
are on sale at the Palace box office 
and all Ticketmaster centers. Tick
ets may be charged by calling 645-
6666/ 

© CINDERELLA ROCKS 
Cinderella, with special guests 

Nelson and Lynch Mob, appears at 
the Palace of Auburn Hills at 8 p.m. 
Fr iday /May 3. Tickets at $18.50 ad
vance ($20 day of show) are on sale 
at the Palace Box and all Ticketmas
ter outlets. Tickets may be charged 
by calling 645-6666. 

O AT PALACE 
Deep Purple, with special guest 

Please turn to Page 7 

SUNDAY 
BUFFET 

ALL YOU CAN EAT 
BRUNCH 

$fi95 
9:30-4 © 

DINNER 

4:00-9 $395 
Psychic Connection 

Readings 
M0N...&TUES. 5-9 5 1 5 0 0 

Single Parent Gathering 
WED. 7 P.M. 

BANQUET FACILITIES 
and CATERING SERVICE 

AVAILABLE! 

JLeatlier 
B o t t l e 
I mt 
20300 
Farmington Road 
(Jv.'J! S Ot 8 M . » 

L l v o u l n 

»7«-Sl80 

FLORENTINES 
SPECIALITY 

FOOD EVENTS 
SIRLOIN SIZZLER.... ...$9.95 
An "8 Oz. Cut, Char-broiled & 
served with tossed salad, 
potato and vegetable. 

SHRIMP FEAST ...;.,.$10.95 
3/4 pound of tender breaded . • 
shrimp served with tossed 
salad, potato and vegetable. 

r— — — —COUPON ' — ' 1 

ANY 2 DINNERS fori PRICE ! 
' (Order 1 dinner, get the 2nd of lesser value FREE!) ' 
| GOOD ANY FRIDAY or SATURDAY- 5 pm.-11 p.m. \ 

Noi good in conjunction v.ah any speoa.s • " coupon per coup'.e 
I "Reservations suggeste-a • Expires Va-xn 25. 1991 I 

HOLIDAY INN' & HOLIDOME1- - LIVONIA WEST 
17123 LaurelPark Or. N. • Livonia. Ml 48152 • (313) 464-1300 

bux/er ()((/1 (/ay ^dinner 
. TOP ROUND 

HONEY GLAZED HAM W/ PINEAPPLE 

CHICKEN STIR FRY 

•BROCCOLI'& CAULIFLOWER W/ CHEESE 

FRUIT SALADS 

{Jl/w/ic/t-
FRENCH TOAST ...SCRAMBLED EGGS 

SAUSAGE GRAVY & BISCUITS 

9 5 Brunch til 2:00 
Buffet til 6:00 

• New York Strip 
Special *8.95 
Sundays Only 

•Karaoke Nite 
Weds. 8 p.m.-t a.m. 
and Sundays 

•Comedy in 
Joey's Comedy Club 
IrVed.-Sat. 

• Heywood Banks 
April 3 - 6 t h 

• Live Entertainmemt 
Thurs. Sat. (upstairs) 

T H € 

^ 

11175HaggertyRo*l 
Bollevilte, Michigan 48111 

•> av«aM«FM.-nrir-Mnm; ctct^e oi».-i-"«»J*'i«u«*i>w** N •tMJWWJugifaa^iurn-i^m.— 

V i m 
f ~ i « « 

*»«»lSt 

• 
B«« 

Wir»'ft 

Hi 

On M-24 1½ Miles North of 1-69 

MICHIGAN'S BEST 
KEPT SECRET IS OUT! 
Your Choice fri. & Sot. = Sun. ffi€€ 
Qf One. Sat. = Sun. @ 1/2 PRIC€ 

Vou have seen the rest nouu stay 
ujith Best Western Lapeer Inn 

Rooms From *49.00 
• Indoor Pool/Whirlpool * Heart Shape Jacuzzi Rooms 
* Indoor Waterfall * fun (enter 
•*• Whirlpool Suites • Rooms To fit fill Needs 

*Kids'12 and Under, Stay free 

r20%^FF ROOMS1 

SUNDAY thru FRIDAY 
Expires March 31,1991 

. For more information call 667-9444 < 

http://Anu.ua
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table talk 
Special torte 

An all-white chocolate mousse 
torte, decorated with American 
flags, is'being offered by Monchelle 
Lamoure in Bloorhfield Hills. The 
restaurant^ chocolate shop and 
French bakery features the special 
torte to honor 'American troops in , 
Operation' Desert Storm. It comes in* 
two sizes; .small,' serving 10-12,' at 
$24.95 and large, serving 16, at 
$39.95. ; • : ;..•.•••••''' 

For charities v 
Sales of the Danny. Raskin."La 

Pizza Latina" and Dan Mountney's 
"Philadelphia Cheese^teak Pizza" at 
America's Pizza.Cafe in South,field 
and Detroit have resulted in the do
nation of $2,500 to each of their fa
vorite charities. Their pizzas were 
prize-winners in the second annual 
celebrity gourmet pizza-making con
test. Raskin (first prize) chose Varie
ty — the Children's Charity and 
Mountney (second prize), the Salva
tion Army, to receive charitable 
donations. 

Opera dinners 
Buffet dinners for the Michigan 

Opera Theatre's 1991 spring season 
are being provided by Bowman's 
Catering at the newly renovated Ma
sonic Temple in Detroit. Next din
ner, with the production "Ariadne 
Auf Naxos," will be from 6-8 p.m. 
Saturday, April 13; Wednesday, April 
17, and Saturday, April 20, preceding 
performances at 8 p.m. Dinners also 
are planned for "The Magic Flute" 

and dinners and a brunch for "Ma
dame Butterfly." For more informa
tion call Bowman's at 398-1680 or, 
the Masonic Temple at 832-7100. 

Fresh fish . 
Throughout March, Key, Largo 

•• Restaurant in Waited Lake is featur
ing a variety of. fresh lake fish and 
ocean fish flown in from around the 
country? Each week Chef Bob Hop-

. peprath highlights "a special ,fresh 
< fish of the week.".Prices for fresh 
.fish entrees -range from $9.95 to 
$13.95. ' • ' • / -

Clarkston Cafe 
The daily list of specials at the 

Clarkston Cafe in downtown Clarks
ton now includes "Light Side" and 
•'HeartSmart" meals for the health-
conscious and a, "Frugal Feast" for 
the economy-minded. Grilled Mako 
shark is one - of the low-fat 
HeartSmart meals. 

Italian dishes 
New Italian dishes, are offered 

nightly at Marco's at the Village 
Commons Mall in Farmington. 
These include Fresh Rabbit served 
with Polenta, Spinach Ravioli 
stuffed with Zucchini., Large Gulf 
Shrimp with Sun-Dried Tomato Pes-
to, Cherry-Hazelnut Chicken and 
Filet Mignon with Gorganzola and 
Cabernet Mushroom Sauce. The res
taurant also has added new appetiz
er and specialty Italian desserts. The 

- wine list is made up entirely of im-
. ported Italian wines. 

24\\m Grand Rivor 
(3 blocks west of 

Telegraph >' 

•Margaritas 
•Mexican Beers 

- • Cocktails 

OPEN 7 DAYS 
537-1450 

j t , ^ 

w I 

• Lunch Specials .-
s , • Carry-Outs • Catering 

- • Banquet Room 

MEXICAN SAMPLER ~~] 
FOR TWO 

| Inductee Steak Fajlta, 2 Taco», Cheeie Enchilada, 
El Padre BnrrJto, Toitada, Ouacamole Dip, Rice & Bean* 

L DIne-Ia Oolj • WILb Coupon • 

Eiplro 4891 • Not Valid Wili Any Othtr Otter _ J 

r $ 9 . 9 5 

AUTHENTIC MEXICAN CUISINE & DECOR 

Fung Lin Restaurant f t 4M-*t 
, ^ 34834 Ford Road 
iV^ (313)729-8300 

Westland, MI 
729-8301 

i— Coupon —j i— Coupon — I 
' BUY ONE DINNER ' ! BUY ONE DINNER l 

GET SECOND AT M GET SECOND AT 

1/2 l! 1/2 
] PRICE |! PRICE 
I • Must be of ttjual or I I 
I lesser value. I I 

• Must be of equal or 
lesser value. 

I - Not available for lunch. 
• Please present coupon 

before omerlng. • 
, • Good Sun.-Thurs 

I 

Must be of equal or 
tesser value. 
Not available for lunch. 
Please present coupon 
before ordering. 
Good Sun.-Thurs. 

Exvy 

Hours 
I M-Th...ll:30axn-10pjn 

I - , -™— »Tri...11:30 anvil pm 
—?°1L J L 2 ' ' Z - ' ! L - J Sat....3:30 pm-11 pm 
""""" """"" — — — — — Sun....12 noon-10 pm 

pm 

THE GREAT 
. ^ , ^ the GREAT PLACE for Ribs 

BROASTED CHICKEN i 
STEAKS ' 
SEAFOOD 
ITALIAN 

BBQRIB 
DINNER 

for 2 $ 4 4 95 

j Reg. $14.50 - Expires May 10. 1991 i 

LUNCHEON MENU One Coupon Per Order 
MOVIE & DINNER PACKAGE I . - - — - I 

SK SB I E CARRY-OUTS AVAILABLE 
34733 Warren Rd. (1 Blk. East of Wayne Rd.) 326-5410 

Spellbinding play of good vs. evil 

ChejFost Freddie 26721 W, Seven Mile, Redford 

-2 _ jSfijSji:WClZ»^| 592-4520 
~~brie "Pound" | 

STUFFED PORK CHOP , 

#7*"" 

0(vjS Soup, Salad, Mashed Potato 
Y and Vogotablo 

$ 7.95»^i 
_ _ ^ -__ COUPON __ 

«* BIGGER SANDWICHES 
Turkey, Roast Beef, Smoked Ham, 
Corned Beef, Salami or Fish. 
All Sandwiches Include: 

. Soup. French Fries & 
| All the Trimmings. 

L Exp 3-30-91 

s3.50 
COUPON 

Performances of the Trinity 
House Theatre production of 
"Dracula" continue ifirough Sat
urday, April 6, at Trinity House 
in Livonia. For ticket informa
tion, call 464-6302. . 

By Victoria Dia; 
special wr(ter , t . 

,- , Over*the*years, I've s(#n a;lot of 
coipmunity theater productions. 
Some were very good. Some were 
'not so.good. Most were somewhere * 
in between. Until this week, I'd seen 
only one that I considered to be ex
cellent. Then I dropped in at Livo
nia's Trinity House Theatre Satur
day night. 

I suppose that TllT's current pro-" 
duction of "Dracula'! is not perfect. 
Perhaps a couple of the props" aren't 
exactly right or something. But 
about the'worst thing I can think of 
to say at this point is that the 
orangeade served during intermis
sion is a bit oh the tepid side. ; 

Few of us, I assume, saw the origi
nal 1920s'play that made Bela Lugo-
si a star. Maybe more of us recall 
the 1930 movie, or all the Dracula 
films that followed. 

This "Dracula," though, is actually 
like none of them. According to THT 
artistic director Peter Senkbeil, this 
version, adapted by Kerry Ceder-
berg Meads and Robert Smyth, was 
the first performed in 1988 by the 
Lamb Players in San Diego. 

WHILE IT IS, of course, a horror 
story (what tale about a guy who 
drinks blood for a living wouldn't 
be?), the real emphasis here is not on 
the horror. 

It is, instead, a tale of good vs. evil 
that follows very closely the original 

An Italian Eatery 

DINNER FOR 2 
Choice of 

Tenderloin Steak* 
Broiled Boston Scrod 

Veal Parmesan 
Pasta Prlmavara 

10.95 
'Add SI ««<«J tot txt) dinntr lot ! « • ttlrtfen 

* " »bov» include Soup, rot ied Silad. Brtid 
»nd Buttei. Frrih Girbc Stxkt. Potato or P j t t j 

With Coupon • Expires 4-30-91 \mmsmsmsmm\ 
Banquet Facilities Available 

Bram Stocker novel. Many of the 
lines, in fact, are taken directly from 
the book. 

It's presented here in chamber 
theater form. If you've seen "Nicho
las Nickleby," you will remember 
this is a mode of drama in which ac
tors address the audience and then 
turn to become pa»-t of the action onV 
stage.-You may (ind it a bit distraet-

' ing.at first, but after awhile It seerns 
to serve as just the right touch for 
this particular play. 

Here are a few other details as to 
why this production succeeds so 
w e l l , • ' • . - " • • . ' , - ••• , • ' - . • ' * ' . ' : 

.-.'-,-No.'play, of course, gets fo be 
something that knocks your socks off 
without considerable doses of astute 
direction. Director Senkbeii is to be 
applauded here for everything from 
the well-sustained -atmosphere of 
dread and horror to the perfectly-at-
ease cast, to the memorable staging. 
The final, climactic scene is marvel
ous — something you absolutely, 
positively will not soon forget. 

DENNIS T. KLEINSMITH is pracr 
tically flawless as the evil vampire, 
Count Dracula. When he makes his 
first appearance (be prepared for 
some surprises here) he is utterly 
heart-stopping. Graceful and elegant 
in a gruesome sort of way, he is a 
wonderful scene maker, often ap
pearing as if he just stepped from a 
waxworks museum. His Dfacula is 
evil incarnate, a kind of cold, un
touchable thing, always seeming just 
the other side of human. 

David T, Denis turns in a fine per
formance as the beleagured "guest," 
Jonathan Harker, trapped in Dracu-
la's eerie Transylvania castle. A 
kind of moody, Montgomery Clift 
look-alike, he seems perfectly cast. • 

Gary Brda, in a funny-sad role, 
makes a lively asylum inmate, given 
to dining on flies and other hapless 
insects. Larry Pelliccioni as the 
sometimes-befuddled psychiatrist, 

%MJW WtJkdm 

27770 Pr,,TOu-J) 

LIVONIA 
427-1000 

1««5 BMCh Dirty 
JL»I S d Gima R-vw 

REDFORD 
537-0740 

"Family Dining 
With A Danish Touch' 

DAILY LUNCHEON 
DINNER SPECIALS 

COCKTAILS 

^¾ MAKE PLANS A 
for our traditional ^9 

ST. PATRICK'S DAY CELEBRATION 
Weekend of March 17th 

Major Credit Cards Accepted 
33700 Ann Arbor Tr. 

(Bftwtcn Wayne & farmington Roads) 

4 2 7 0 6 2 2 

THE LOUISVILLE CHILDREN'S THEATRE 
IN 

1 ¾ 
'llie Adventures 

of a Bear ' ..¾.̂  
(Med 

Paddington 
The roller skatinc. oil paintjnc 

bear trorrt Darkest Peru. 

Sunday, March 24 a t 1 p.m. 

LLLI Michigan Tlieater <&***~ 
To Order Tickets Cull 668-S397 

An Easter Treat 
VIRGINIA 

BOILED HAM STEAK 
includes Salad,Hot Bread, 

Baked Potato 

$595 
Regu'ar Mer.u Available 

Other Dinners 
From 

$7.95 

ROAST TURKEY 
and Dressing 
Includes Salaxd, Candied 

Yams and Gravy 

$g9S 
Afl Checks 
Tolaled 
With 4¾ 
Sales Tax 
and 15% 
Gratuity 

- y% book break 

•.),! Victoria 

V^'. 

mm m®--. w^m 
<A~:X-W 

&:-t - i X • 

'£$&Mi 
mm mm* 

JIM JAGDFELD/stalt photographer 

Gayle Glowacki of Redford (left) is Lucy Westenra and Kristie 
Hass of Redford is Min-a Harker in "Dracula." 

Jonathan Seward, does an effective 
job, as does Gayle Glowacki as his 
naive, doomed sweetheart, Lucy. 

Kristie Hass, playing the-watchful, 
threatened Mina, and Harold Hogan 
Sr. ..as- a noted psychiatrist with 
knowledge of the "undead" (and a 
pocketful of garlic), round out the 
able cast. 

Lighting, costumes and makeup 
are first-rate, reflecting the care and 
attention that has gone into this stun
ning production. 

•Victoria Diaz is a Livonia-
based freelancer, who specializes 
in arts a,nd entertainment arti
cles in the metro area. 

DINING & ENTERTAINMENT 

)AJ)AHCSC &• Chinese 
RcStAU1\M1t 

16825 Mlddlebell • Ltvonla 
For Reservations Call: 427«3170 

0**,f&>{!. 
- C a r r y - O u t — 

On Ch inese Food 
» V c n w m « i i M m > » > n « < • H K « M ' I > I i r i n i turn 

JAPANE§ESTEAK HOUSE 
Table Top Cooking 

(Resorvatiorvs Accepted) I 
Horly Bird Spoclnls ' ! 
0-6:30 p.m. Tuo-Snt. j 

Both Restaurants Open Dally 11 a.m. 
Closed Mondays 

CHINESE & AMERICAN TRADITIONAL 
Cantonese & Sze Chuan 
Lunch & Dinner Specials-

Served Dally 

ttelsz^}zozis-i^zi£Aux^^^)^^i^-^^l^i^zxy-^^ 

Open Easter Sunday 1*8 » 

Results. e 

Plant your advertising message in the 
Observer & Eccentric classified columns 
and reap ihe rewards. 

itfer^-i-AAT.-i.L'-t^iiJWiaHai 

EASTER 
BUFFET 

12 NOON 
TO 6 P.M. 

Featuring: 
Carved Top Round of Beef, Baked Virginia 
Ham, Roasted Turkey, Dessert Table and 
all the trimmings! . 

A D U L T S CHILDREN 
$ 10.95 4.0S 

RESERVATIONS SUGGESTED 
35780 FIVE M I L E 

(Between Levan & Farmington) 
L IVONIA 4 6 4 - 5 5 5 5 

BANQUET 
FACILITIES 

l25°° to '225°° 

WEAR YOUR BAvSTBR BONNET 
"EASMJiR S t W D A Y BRUIVCH 

March 3.1 11 am -5pm 

PRIZES for the 
FINEST BONNETS! 

Also 
For The Kids! 

FREE CANDY 

' W & : \ \ £••>•• 

- • ; • < . ' : - < •• < i ? - , j ^ . . . 

y'Wm^^m- FILLED EGGS 

V : ^ PEH1NG ZOO 

PICTURESWITH 
THE 

EASTER BUNNY! 
Adults: f)7.95 Undor )2:^.95 

Uridor&FREE Sis.: )0%discount 

Haflflorty North 
ilo Rd. NOVI HILTON 

Call Now For 
Roiorvatlons 

349-4000 
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'Arsenic and Old Lace' could 
be zanier but still is lots of fun 
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upcoming 
things to do 

'-- Performances of the School
craft College production of "Ar
senic and Old .Lace" continue, 
through Saturday, April 6, .on 
campus in Livonia. Dinner is at 
the. Waterman Campus Center 

/and performances'at. the Liberal 
yArts Auditorium. Dinner theater 
performances are Friday-Satur
day, March 22-23, and show'only, 
March 29-30 and. April 5-6.,For 
ticket information, call, the''col
lege bookstore at 462-4409../ 

; The love'able old ladies are at it 
again in Schoolcraft College's pro
duction of "Arsenic and Old Lace." 

jThe "it" of course (on the odd chance 
;you don't know the show) refers to 
giving poisoned wine to elderly gen
tleman, then burying their bodies in 

; the cellar. 

; As has been the case for 50 years 
* on stages around the world, this lat
e s t cast has great fun with Joseph 
; Kesselring's classic comedy. 

'. The actors need to stretch and 
; take more chances, with their char
acters, however. "Arsenic" provides 
performers with one of the most out
landish set of screwballs in Ameri
can theater. Schoolcraft's cast has 
the beginnings of some interesting 
eccentrics. What's needed are more 
quirks, gestures and oddball busi
ness. ' . - . - - • / 

Playing farce successfully is 
something like rolling a snowball 

M f t « » » « a « I M I l M B M U » B g ^ ^ 

Continued from Page 5 

**9 , / t f c Bob 
^a^W0ibel 

down a hill, ideally, it should growin 
size and momentum, to a big finish. 
Great moments (no matter How.well 
playedj^ollowcd by lapses in pace or 

.character tend to diminish, the total 
effect, ' 

SPEAKING OF effects, director 
Janies Hartman's Victorian setting 
is excellent. And the Scott Joplin 
music establishes just the right 
mood for a mirthful evening of mak
ing fun of murder. 

Jeanne Bageris and Faye Driscoll 
are perfectly charming as the seem
ingly innocent but deadly Brewster 
sisters, A little more senility or daf-
finess, would make them even more 
believable as two ladies, who have 
poisoned 12 old men and performed 
church services to assure they would 
have proper Christian burials. • 

Jim McKendrick, in his first role 
at Schoolcraft, shows a nice stage 
presence as their idiot nephew Ted
dy (who thinks he is Teddy Roose
velt). 

Rob Rehn plays the relatively 
sane nephew, Mortimer, in a more 

frantic manner_than».usual. Jt tends 
• to'• overshadow his truly frenzied, 
moments '(like.; when he discovers 
bodies in the window seat — and 
that his aunts are the culprits). ,. : 

John Schultz is quite sinister as 
Jonathan Brewster. He is the black 
sheep of the family and has returned 
home to hide out after killing 12 men 
of his'own. With a bit more tension' 
and energy to his speech and man
nerisms, his Jonathan would be ex
ceptional. 

SEAN SULLIVAN almost steals 
the evening as his weird sidekick, 
Dr. Einstein, an alcoholic plastic 
surgeon. His.German accent is right 
on, and he has a nice sense of comic 
liming! 

Also appearing are Curtis Paul, 
Susan Durack, Karen Gilbert, Nancy 
Hawker, Peter Lucas, David 
Huntsbarger and Barbie Nagle. 

Bob Weibel of Westland is a 
freelance ivriter, u-ho has spent 
more than 25 years in community 
theater as a director, designer 
and performer. 

Winger, will perform al the Palace 
of Auburn Hills at 7:30 p.m. Monday, 
April 15. Tickets at $13 are on sale 
at the Palace box office and all Tick-
etmaster centers. Tickets may be 
charged by-calling 645-6666. • 

O EASTER GARDEN 
The Easter Bunny invites Detroit-

area-"Children to hop in. his .Easter 
garden, for. an old-.fashioncd caster 
egg.hunt at 1p.m. Saturday, March. 
23, at Northland .Center in 'South-

' field; Hundreds of Easter eggs, filled 
with surprises, will be hidden in the 
Scott Gregory Court for children 10 
and under to hunt and find. The 
Easier Bunnvwill be on hand to of

fer Easter egg hunting tips and meet 
the children. 

O BIG BAND 
Roma's and' radio'Station* CKLW 

present' a Big Band ' Dance Party,' 
"The .N'lusic of Your Life," Avith the : 
Joe Vitafe Orchestra, from 8 p.m. to. 
midnight Satur4ay, March 23,,. at 
Roma's of B loom field in Blodrnfield 

..HiUs.'.'.AdmjssiQn is $10 per person. 
For more information, call'332-9237. 

.'o JAZZ SERIES 
The Graystone Ja'z*: Museum will 

continueiits "Ja?.z in the Afternoon" 
series Sunday,.April 28, at the Uni
versity of Detroit/Mercy College 
Student Union on campus in Detroit. 

Concerts are held in the Rathskellar 
on thelower level The performance 

tbegins at'3 p.m. and runs, to 6 p.m., 
'with light refreshments served at in-. 
termission..Cost is.$5 for members 
and $8 for non-members. Room for 
dancing-is provided. Appearing at 
this month's concert will be pianist 

.̂ Keiko.McNaYinara and her quintet, 

O STRATFORD FESTIVAL > 
The Community House in Bir

mingham "is offering a trrp (o the 
Stratford (Ont.) Festival to see 
'Much Ado,- About Nothing" and 
"Carousel": on Tuesday-Wednesday, 
June 11-12. Cost is $279 per person, 
$50 single supplement. For more in--
formation call 644-5832. 

...CORRECTION... 

EASTER MAGIC SHOW 
Thursday, March 21 and 

Friday, March 22 is 
. . . at 11 A M • • • • . ; . 

in Ihe center'court: 
- Unbelievable Easter Magic Tricks for children of all ages. 

WONDERLAND MALL 
Plymouth and Middlebelt Rds. • Livonia • 522-4100 

Hippy l ice t I n O u / le--c^<r 
Fcxm <*? W»lh CornplirrKT.tjry 

Ken* d exuvret 

DEL S!OS 

R I S T O R A N T E 
Live Entertainment Wed.-Sat. 

» • • • • 
Featuring American A Gourmet 

Pizzas From »4.95 
A wide variety of Pasta From ' 5 . 9 5 to *7;95 

Italian Steaks & Chops • Extensive Wine List 
32030 Plymouth Rd. • Livonia 

422-0770 

*e*finb 
25234 GREENFIELD (South of {1-696) 

OAK PARK 967-2033 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK • SurxJay from Noon. 

• FINE DINING- COCKTAILS' CARRY-OUT • LIVE ENTERTAINMENT 

Serving the Finest Seafood, Steak and Bar-BQue Ribs 

NOW OPEN! 
Formerly Jakk 's Restaurant & Lounge 

20 Oz. N.Y. Strip Steak«<s9.95 
. — j 

^ffiiPk 
RESTAURANT & LOUNGE 

j*tot E N T E R T A I N M E N T 
WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY 

flow Appearing 
"LATE SHOW" 

Join The Fun -
Tuesday Mights, 8 p.m.-1:50 am. 
"KARAOKE" Sing-A-Long 

'"BE TneSTAft YOU ARE' 

SUNDAY EVEf l l f lG 
POOL TOURNAMENTS 

l a i c s 4 00 PH Men 7 50 ? M 

^J^^-^to.^-

-mop 
Ann Arbor Tr. 

Wulliod 
fthatto 

>•* 
ItifUfht R<. 

'Family Dining V/ith A 
Danish Touch' 

Kitchen open 
every night 
for a late night 
snack or dinner 

DAILY LUNCHEON 
OINNER SPECIALS 

COCKTAILS 

i.'s.or C'C-d-: Ci^Oi Accepter 

4270622 

"Enchanted 
Winter 

Evenings". 
begin at 

%fe 

SILVERSPOONS 
FAMILY DINING 

975 Inkster Rd. 
Garden City • 427-8855 
Breakfast • Lunch • Dinner 

10% Senior Citizen (over '3.00) 

"FISH'S CHIPS-! 

$ 0 9 5 
Every Day I 

BrcaMasi Specials 7-11 
Lunch 11-3 Monday-Friday 

15¾ DiscounS Wiih This Ad Ader 3 p m 
EXCLUDING SPEOAIS 

Th t 
I r. i s t in 

! \ V r t h t r n 
I t a [ i: a -. C v i s i' n e 

YOUR CNOICt 
H.Y. OR PRIME RIB '6,95 

$5.25 • FRIDAY FISH FRY * $5.25 
All-You-Can-Eat. Served S to 8 p.m. 

Sunday Evening Pool Tournaments 
LADIES.4:00 p m. • MEN 7:30 p.m 

8631 Newburgh (S. of Joy Rd.) 
Westland 4 5 9 - 7 7 2 0 

| LENT 
• -DOESN'T LIMIT YOUR CHOICES 
" TRY OUR 

I VEGETARIAN | 
| LASAGNA 

B
OR 

GOURMET 

VEGETARIAN PIZZA 
"DINE-IN OR 

. ̂ Uisic performed by 
Tfu QiUu $Hnu Qjiartct 
•Every Inursday • Saturday 

'Evening 
4222 Secon(h\ve., 'Detroit 'Ml 

' (313)833 »$425 

I 
1 
I 
I 
I 

Brloj thit id In for... I 
• $ 9 Off B 
" ^& Any Large Pizza * 
| or Large Antipasto or | 

04E Large Greek Salad 

CARRY OUT 

LIVONIA FARMINGTON 
I K ' S f . - o A ' . : - J - .MS Kyr-»»v«'^ h«> 

2 6 1 - 3 5 5 0 8 5 5 - 4 6 0 0 - -
Other Buddy's Locations 

WATERFORD ROYAL OAK 
O - : » ^ i v ; R; v •_; 
<&-*< J 1st x Li.i 1.- . 

6 8 3 - 3 6 3 6 549-SOOO 
{£«.-•>Ov* 0^>) 

^'DSom ^ •WWfWWPPW 562-4000 

Celebrate Easter With Us On March 31st 
•Baked Hickory S m o k e d H a m Dinner . . . . . . . . . . . . s 7 . 9 5 

•Roast Sirloin or Beef Aii J u s Dinner b 8 . 9 5 

•Broiled Boston Scrod Dinner s 8 . 9 5 
•Dinners Include crisp tossed salad, baked potato with sour cream on 
the side, rolls and butter. 

• Regular Menu Available • Call For Reservations Today 

Remember Classified 
With an Observer & Eccentric Classified 
ad...you'il make money hand over fist! 

THE GREAT MOVIE MEAL DEAL ! 
The Meal ."'. . 

. . . choose from 5 selected dinners 

. . . we include one AMC Movie Pass f ^ ^ S f f o N i S V 
with each dinner J J D E N T ^ ^ S ? 

The Deal . . . ' /^Seafood Tavern 

. . . $10.75 per person plus tax for meal and movie pass.! 

Offer good through 4/30,91 wilh purchase of ruiy cnlree from our special 
Movie Meal Deal Menu, all Jay Sundays, Monday - Friday 

4:00p.m. - 6:50 p.m.. Saturday lunch through 5.00*p.m. 

D . D K N N F S O N ' S S K A F O O D T A V K R N -
Laurel Park I'lncc , Livonia . . . between the Marriott and Jacobson's 

Six Mile and 1-275 46-1-9030 

Small in size, 
big in reach. 
O & E CLASSIFIEDS 

l i as Someth ing Wonderful For Eyerybunny 

A fabulous Easter Parade of 
• tasty breakfast treats plus 

air the traditional brunch 
favorites such as Baked 

. Ham, Roast Leg of Lamb, 
Carved Steamship Round of 

Beef, Stuffed Chicken 
Breast, Shrimp Creole just 

to mention a few, then our' 
delicious Salads followed by 

a generous selection from 
our delectable Dessert Bar. 

This fabulous buffet, will be 
served from 10:30 a.m. until 
3:0() On Easter Sunday. 
Adults $14.95; Seniors 
$12.95: Children 6-12 
$8.95; Under 6 Free. 

For Reservations Call Now 
464-1300 

Easter Sunday and every 
Sunday, Brunch at the 
Holiday Inn Livonia West 

^O^MJOX) SAW 
LlVONIA-WEST 

l-275at Six Mile, Livonia. Ml 
' .313/464-1300 

Reservations Suggested 464-1300 Ext. 7431 

NOW PLAYING AT 

TdR TH€dTR6$ 
Radically New! 

TORTUS 
n 

THE SECRET 

OF THE OOZE 
13 

Sunday, March 31 
11:00 to 7:00 

I'njoy Faster Sunday 
in our Grand Atrium and 
Jacques Demers Restaurant. 

$15.95 
1'KR PKKSON 

$8.95 
CUILDRKN 
LNDKRI2 

I I ) . - r ^ ? iPG! •.•?£•; * 
MM I | \ t (IMH\ 

NOW SHOWING AT THESE 
STAR THEATRES 

STAR ROCHESTER 
Rochester Rd. near Aulxifn Rd , 
No/ihofM-59 *' ' 

STAR GRATIOT 
GralotAvo. noMho! 15 M:;e 
STAR LINCOLN PARK 
Souihliold H',w. at D.x 

STAR TAYLOR 
Fu'ekaRd.wosiof 1-75-

g o * eai e n i i m an wxi i 
| Join in all the bodacious fun 
• and bring in j^his coupon 

I 
for a FREE Pop! 

I Good for one 

I FREE POP 
I (20 oz.) 
I at any Star Theatre. 
1Lima one per customer. Expires 420 91, 

Our festive spring hufTet includes carved 
ham, turkey, Iamb with/mint jelly, an array 
of salads, as well as a .sumptuous dessert 
table. 

We'll have musical entertainment for mom 
and dad - pins (he Faster Bunny will be on 
hand with (reals for the kids - so bring the 
entire family! 

Malic your reservations now 3 5 0 - 2 0 0 0 

EMBASSY 

SUITES 
H O T E L S U 

DUTROIT-SOUTHFin.l) 

28100 Franklin Road,Southfleld, Michigan 48034 



.£•> 
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I 
igers and 

bears, oh my! 
Wildlife roams free at 
San Diego animal park 
By Sally Sawyer 
speciahwriter 

We mounted the four-wheel-
drive land rover with Tom Lavites, 
a former Michigan resident and 
our guide for the day's safari. Dur
ing the next few hours we fed and 
counted flamingos, talked to a reti
culated Rothschild giraffe, dodged 
dangerous cape buffalo and stood 
within arm's reach of three north
ern white rhinos. 

BUZ SAWYER 

This petulant-looking gorilla 
is a resident of the San Diego 
Wild Animal Park. 

No, we weren't in Africa, we 
were in the San Diego Wild Animal 
Park. The park is a companion 
property of the famous San Diego 
Zoo, situated 30 miles south in the 
city of San Diego, Calif. 

The Wild Animal Park em
phasizes open space; 1,800 acres of 
it in the foothills along the San 
Pasqual Valley. Animals live in 
mixed groups as they would in the 
wild,, except they have no natural 
.predators. Enclosures average 
about 80 acres each, and visitors 
see what's going on via the Wgasa 
Bush Line, a five-mile, 50-minute 
quiet monorail tour among the ex
hibits. 

The attractions include animal 
shows and a hiking trail through 
the animal habitats. But the pur
pose of this wilderness oasis is con
servation and preservation of wild 
species whose continued existence 
has become precarious, and to be
come a captive breeding center for 
endangered species. 

The park began as a dream in 
1916, when a physician heard' 
caged lions' roaring during a tem
porary exhibit at Balboa Park in 
San Diego. The dream came true 
when Dr. Charles Schroeder estab
lished this wild animal park in 
1972. . i 

Please turn to Page 9 
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Quite unlike a traditional zoo, the San Diego Wild Animal Park 
provides boucoup acres of terrain for its animals to wander 
around in (an average of 80 acres per exhibit). A monorail train 

BUZSAWYER 

takes visitors around to see the park's 2,200 animals represent
ing 225 species. 

The wizard never had it so good 
ByDenlseBahs 
special writer 

When I got off the plane in San Di
ego, I stepped into a world that was 
green and full of life. It was such a 
contrast from Michigan's brown and 
gray — a kind of "Wizard of Oz" ef
fect. 

I felt new life rush into me. This 
feeling carried over into everything 
we did, especially our visits to the 
San Diego Zoo, Sea World, our dining 
experiences and even a drive up the 
coast. . 

The first attraction on our list was 
the San Diego Zoo, the best zoo I 
have ever seen. The animals are not 
locked up. They live in the environ
ment the zoo has created with spe
cial care, similar to their own natu
ral habitats. 

The koala bears hide in eucalyptus 
trees and the tigers have a "river" to 
roam. The most interesting barrier 

reader's 
report 

was for a species of deer. It is a psy
chological barrier, not a physical 
barrier. The animal thinks it can't 
get out, although it has all the physi
cal ability to escape with ease. 

Our visit to Sea World was more 
leisurely, because there is riot as 
much ground to cover. The hands-on 
exhibits where you can pet the dol
phins gave me an appreciation for 
the size and beauty of these animals. 
Having been face to face with these 
beautiful creatures, I now buy tuna 
that was caught without killing dol
phins. 

Killer whales and other mammals 
perform in numerous shows daily. 

We had the pleasure of seeing a 
killer whale be stubborn and refuse 
to do tricks. 

A red trolley makes regular trips 
from San Diego to the Mexican bor
der, where you can walk across to 
Mexico: (We drove, but were careful 
to buy the right car insurance before 
crossing the border.) 

We walked through Tijuana, 
where the shops are all open in a 
market setting, goods piled high into 
mounds of sombreros, leathers, rugs, 
jewelry, liquor and more. When we 
attempted to leave a shop without 
buying anything a big green parrot 
called out "Lady! Lady!," and flew 
after us. 

We came across a zebra-striped 
donkey standing with a teen-ager 
selling tacos from a stand. We 
weren't quite brave enough to try a 
street-side taco. 

Please turn to Page 9 Qenise Bans 

10 years after, Irish boarders 
still remember columnist guest 
By Iris Sanderson Jones 
special writer 

I was surprised when a card from 
Greenhill House arrived in the mail 
recently. I had pleasant memories of 
a one-night stay on the beautiful 
farm of James and Elizabeth Hegar-
ty in Northern Ireland, but hadn't 
heard from them since. 

"I don't know whether you re
member us, but just thought I would 
write, you a short note to let you 
know that we had guests, Mr. and 
Mrs. McWilliams from Rochester 
Hills, this year. They had kept the 
cutting from the Michigan paper on 
the article you had written about us 
in October 1981. 

' i t is amazing how nine years lat
er your article was still being used. 
You stayed with us in June 1981." 

She wasn't any more surprised 
than I was. I like to think that I write 
immortal words, but. . . The article 
appeared in this newspaper in the 
fall of 1981! 

I had total recall of the two-story 
stone house and my second-story 
room overlooking the fields, the ani
mals and the distant trees. I also re
membered breakfast: eggs, sausage, 
bacon, homemade bread. Made me 
hungry, 

"We were just beginning then, and 
are still keeping guests, with more 
each year. We now have six rooms 
with private bath or shower and 
w.c." A "w.c." is a water closet, or 
toilet. ' - . ' . -

There were no first names to "Mr. 
and Mrs. McWilliams" in Elizabeth. 
Hegarty's letter, but I went through 
the McWilliams listed in Oakland 
County until I found Cecilia and Pa
trick McWilliams of Rochester Hills. 

"My husband was born In Scotland 
and his family vacationed in North
ern Ireland, so wc were visiting old 
family friends that go back to his 
childhood," Mrs. McWilliams said. 

"We had kept your article in our 
file all these years, so we went to 
Greenhill House. We would .have 
stayed there the whole five days, but 
they were full so we only stayed one 
night. 

"It was a beautiful place. Beauti
ful antique furniture in the bed
rooms, a view out the window to pas-

Dear Iris: 
My husband and I would like to visit Great Britain 

and part of the continent sometime In the spring or 
fall. Instead of spending a lot of time in London, Dublin 
or other large cities, we would prefer to spend time In 
(he country. 

We are very interested in old castles, or better yet, 
haunted castles like you see In the movies. Do You 
know of any? Arc there any circumstances where tour
ists can stay overnight in castles? Any information you 
can give us will be much appreciated. 

V.H.Hartland 

One of the nice things about castles is that they are 
almost all haunted, You can stay in castles in many 
parts of England, Ireland and Scotland, as well as in 
several countries on the European continent. 

If you and 20 of your friends want to rent a whole 
castle for $4,000 to $9,000 a week, you can call Home-
tours International toll-free at (800) 367-4668 and ask 
for listings in Castiglionchio in Italy or the country of 
your choice. If you just want a room, and you are not 
inclined to mortgage your house to get it, read on. 

Spain and Portugal have both built tourist hotels in 

their old castles. They are very popular, so book ahead. 
For information about Spanish paradores, contact the 
National Tourist Office of Spain, 845 N. Michigan Ave., 
Chicago, TL 60611, (312) 642-1992. For Portuguese po-
sadas, contact Portuguese National Tourist Office, 548 
Fifth Ave., New York, NY 10036, (212) 354-4403. 

A hotel association called Relais et Chateaux will 
connect you with excellent, if somewhat high-priced, 
castle hotels in Europe, mostly in France. You can get 
information by calling David Mitchell and Co. in New 
York, toll free at (800) 372-1323. A copy of the hotel 
guide is $5. 

,The most popular castle accommodations in Great 
Britain are in Scotland, just across the border from 
England. For information on England, Scotland or 
Northern Ireland, contact the British Tourist Authori
ty, 625 N. Michigan Ave., Chicago, 1L 60611, (312) 787-
0490. 

You will find a few castles and a lot of large manor 
houses in Ireland, north and south. For the Republic of 
Ireland, contact the Irish Tourist Board, 757 Third 
Ave., New York, NY 10017, (212) 418-0800. 

Remember, it doesn't cost a penny to work with your 
local travel agent. 

A I U . . . w*»U >. 
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Costner film expected to boost 
German tourism in S. Dakota 

IRIS SANDERSON JONES 

James* and Elizabeth Hegarty of Northern Ireland wrote a letter 
to Iris Jones after a Rochester Hills couple spent some lime in 
their boarding house. The couple stayed with Hegartys based 
on a 10-year-old column Jones wrote for the Observer & Ec
centric. 

ture, cows and rhododendron trees, 
They weren't bushes they were trees! 

"The Hegartys served us a full, 
wonderful breakfast. At 10 o'clock at 
night they served tea and fine 
cakes." 

A night at Greenhill House costs 
about 30 English^ pounds these days. 
At $1.75 to a pound, that's about 
$52.50. Mrs. McWilliams considered' 
it a fantastic bargain. 

I was In Northern Ireland last 
summer. I was even In the county of 

Coleraine, researching some ances
tors, Unfortunately, I did not realize 
until I received Mrs. Hegarty's let
ter, how close I was to Aghadowey. 
Next time I'm searchlngfor the fam
ily of James McNamee, I'll go again 
to that pleasant country house. 

If you find yourself going In that 
direction, contact Mrs. James He
garty, 24 Greenhill Road, Agha
dowey, Coleraine, Northern Ireland, 
BT51 4EU. And if you keep this col
umn for 10 years, call me. 

RAPID CITY, S.D. (AP) > - The 
movie "Dances Wjth Wolves" prom
ises to be even more popular in Eu
rope than it has been with American 
audiences, and that could prompt 
more foreign tourists to visit the 
state. 

"Most Europeans come here for 
the same reason others do — Mount 
Rushmore, the national parks and 
the Black Hills in general," said Bill 
Honerkamp, director of the Black 
Hills Badlands & Lakes Association. 
"But Germans show a higher inter
est than others in the romance of the 
West and the American Indian." 

Ray Winters, museum technician 
at the Sioux Indian Museum in Rapid 
City, said he believed "Dances With 
Wolves" would do well in Germany. 

"They say that it won't be hard to 
translate because of the English sub
titles already^" he said, "I think It 
will benefit South Dakota in the long 
run and boost tourism here." 

The Germans and English top the 
list of foreign visitors to the muse

um, but Germans in particular have 
a fascination with Plains Indians. 

Winters believes the romance that 
Germans have with Indians may 
have begun when Buffalo Bill Cody 
took some Indians with him on his 
Wild West Show tour to Germany in 
the 1890s. 

Today members of Indian clubs in 
Germany make bead work, tan hides 
and practice other traditional Plains 
Indian crafts. 

South Dakota tourism officials 
plan to capitalize on the opening of 
the film in Frankfurt, Germany. 

Majestic Films International, the 
European distributor for "Dances 
with Wolves," bas offered the tour
ism promoters exclusive use of a 
theater in Frankfurt to host tour op
erators, travel agents, media and 
representatives of the German office 
of the U.S. Travel and Tourism Ad
ministration. 

Susan Edwards, state tourism sec
retary, said she believed it was 
unique to use a movie to promote 

travel opportunities. 
"I can think of few other movies 

that showcase a state the way 
"Dances" does, and few other times 
we could get a group like this to sit 
for three hours and watch as much 
of South Dakota's scenery and heri
tage as is shown in this movie," she 
said. 

Continental Airlines has provided 
two round-trip tickets to South Dako
ta from Frankfurt that will be given 
away at the German showing. The 
South Dakota Department of Tour
ism will coordinate ground arrange
ments for the winner. 

Publicity from the movie also Is 
helping to promote South.Dakota 
wlthAmerican travelers. 

"It has become absolutely manda
tory to take a couple movie posters 
along to travel and sports shows 
going on right now," said the 
BHB&L's Honerkamp. "People seem 
to have a very good feeling about the 
movie and a high recognition con
cerning South Dakota.1' 

8C**fS.ftnP.<VM 
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The wizard never 
had it this good 
Continued from Page 8 . 

We visited Mission Beach in'San" 
Diego, which was busy with tattooed 
sunbathers, black leather and motor
cycles. This not being our "thing,", 
we traveled north'to La Jolla where 
we found La Jolfa Cove, and a spec
tacular beach; quiet except for the 
sound of the crashing waves. 

< To., me . there ' is nothing more. 
pea.cef.ut than digging your toes into 
cool white sand, feeling the wind in 
your hair; the sun on your face and 
the smell of fresh air. 

.f he-town of La Jolla is quainl.af-
fluent and has lots of shops and art 
galleries to wander through. 

We ate at some great restaurants. 
The mainstays in San Diego are 
Mexican and Italian food. We ate at 
an outdoor Mexican cafe in Old 
Town nestled in lush tropical vegeta
tion under a blue sky. The food was 
authentic and reasonably priced. 

Old Town is the historic part of 
San Diego, now a state park and a 

great place to visit. We strolled 
through the restored buildings of the 
village, which has a Mexican flair-
with its old churches and restau-• 
rants.. • * ' 

I enjoyed'the Hotel De Coronada 
which offers first class accommoda-' 
(ions and a lot of history. Ntlmerbus 
presidents have stayed, there/and the. 
1959 mqvie "Some Like It Hot" star
ring Marilyn Mon/oe",. Tony Curtis 
and Jack Lemjmpn'was filmed there, 

, We ate lunch on the deck'facing the 
ocean, felt we had arrived. 

The Hard Rock Cafe in La Jolla is 
one of .a chain of restaurant/bars 
with '50s music decor, including a 
car coming out of the wall. They 
have typical American cuisine and 
delicious chocolate shakes, 

Our trip to San Diego was like a 
trip to the "Emerald City" where ev
erything was green and full of life. It 
was a perfect cure for the Detroit 

^winter weather blahs. 1 can't wait to 
return some day. 

travel notes 
MACKINAC WEATHER SYSTEM 

Michigan Department of Trans
portation's Aeronautics Bureau has 
installed an Automated Weather Ob
serving System at Mackinac Island 
Airport. The island was chosen as 
the site for the first state-funded 
AWOS because its location subjects 
it to rapidly changing weather. Until 
now, pilots relied on verbal reports 
from the control tower, when airport 
personnel were on duty. 

SEE EUROPE IN AMERICA 

If you can't visit Europe, in spite 
of the low prices, you might want to 
call Chuck Randolph Travel and 
Tours in Southfield about a tour 
called Re-Discover Europe In Amer
ica. * 

That will get you a European-fla
vored destination, San Antonio, Tex
as, May 30 through June 3 for $699 
including air, hotels, sightseeing and 

• some meals. 

ANN ARBOR FLOWERS 

The Ann Arbor Flower Show will 
do its blooming best to delight you 
April 11-14 at Yost Ice Arena, State 
and Hoover streets, Ann Arbor. 

If you got caught in the jam of 
flower lovers last year, or you want 
to go in a group, you can contact 
Huron Valley Travel Inc., designated 
the official travel agency for the 
Flower Show so that 10 buses, with 
500 flower lovers apiece, don't cause 
a riot. 

The agency also plans one-day 
group tour packages that include be
hind-the-scenes arid conservatory 
lours of the Matthaei Botanical Gar
dens; catered lunches at the Gardens 
or at Travis Pointe Country Club; 
Michigan State University's.Hidden 
Lake Gardens in Tipton; Domino's-
Farms; and Envotech, a conservato
ry garden built on a landfill that pro
duces enough methane gas to heat a 
one-acre greenhouse. 

Contact John Kosta of Huron Val
ley Travel at (313) 761-13J0. 

LAST CHANCE FOR SNOW 

Indianhead Mountain and Bear 
Creek Ski Resort in Wakefield hold 
their annual Upper Peninsula 
Snowbeach Party March 23-24. Peo
ple driven crazy by winter will have 
outdoor barbecues, play snowbeach 
volleyball, participate in a Beach 
Costume Contest and otherwise lose 
their minds in a snowbank. 

Indianhead loves to brag about its 
late-winter early-spring skiing, so 
they've got a Family Fest, a Kids 
Fun Race, a teen-agers bash and 
other things going on this weekend, 
too. Give them a break, at least they 

• don't' push beds across the ice like 
they do in Wisconsin! 

GOT A WHALE PERMIT? 

Sea World Inc. has applied to the 
National Marine Fisheries Service 
for a permit under the Marine Mam
mal Protection Trust to import a 
killer whale from Windsor Safari 
Park near London. This whale has 
been a part of the English park's ma
rine mammal collection since 1978, 
when it was acquired from a dblphi-

Cruise to 

BERMUDA 
on 

Celebrity Cruises 
"Horizon" 

July 27 
Call 
Only By Sea, Inc. 
for special rjfes 

645-9900 

haria in the Netherlands. So this 15 
year-old whale has really traveled. 

It will take months for the appli
cation to be reviewed, so this hot 
news story will continue in the sum
mer. Stay tuned. 

COMMUNITY HOUSE TRAVEL 

The Birmingham Community 
House is planning several trips this 
year, to Washington D.C., the Cana
dian Rockies, Spain and Hong Kong. 

You can go to Washington D.C. 
and Gettysburg; Pa. May 16-20 for 
$369 per person double-occupancy,, 
including round trip coach transpor
tation, hotels, some meals, a dinner 
theater and an eight-hour guided 
tour of the capital. 

The Canadian Rockies cost $1,599 
per person double-occupancy August 
5-12. If you are interested, there will 
be a preview slide show 7 p.m. April 
23. The tour includes Edmonton, 
Lake Louise, Jasper, Banff, Yoho, 
glacier national parks, the. Columbia 

4ce Fields, round-trip transportation, 
first-class hotels and some meals. 

The Spain trip will run October 3-
12, cost $1,299 per person and be 
previewed at the Community House 
7 p.m. May 7. The Hong Kong trip is 
scheduled for November 18-25, 
$1,399 per person. - : 

The Community House also offers 
several one-day excursions through 
April. Michael Farrell leads an ar
chitectural tour of downtown Detroit 
April 5. The tour, transportation, 
lunch and escort costs $59 per per
son. That is also the price of Arts 
and Flowers: A Festival of Spring 
April 19 at the Detroit Institute of 
Arts. Price includes lunch, a fashion 
show and lecture. 

Other trips include Art on Wheels, 
May 16, $59, a guided tour through 
13 People Mover stations and lunch 
at the London Chop House; A Strat
ford Festival Tour to see ."Much Ado 
About Nothing" and "Carousel" June 
J1-12 for $279 per person, including 
lodging, tickets, transportation and 
meals. 

For information, contact the Com
munity House at 644-5832. 

J ALASKA CRUISE \ 
\ Sailing on the I 
I CRYSTAL HARMONY 1 
I July 6 & 18 i 
I San Francisco - San Franciscot 

'« Round Trip j 
• 20% Discount Per Person l 

) CALL NOW I 

travel/ 
max 

851-7760 
• * * * « * * * « • * • * « )•*******••«•»* 

MAY 30 - J U N K 3 
Preview of New (all Piogtam 

SAN ANTONIO 
"The Venice of Aniuica" 

• Rouii(l*ti'i|> airfare 
• 4 nights hotel 

• Sightseeing 
• 2 Dinners 
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hor detailed Inoitinic. iall or mile: 
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!l^= Travel A T o u r * 
) 5 1 1 W. Moplt , llrmtnthoth, Ml «1010 

Recycle and Save! 

Lions and tiger 
Continued from Page 8 

The park now has 2,200 animals, 
.representing more than225 species 
of birds and mammals, Including 
the largest number of hooved ani
mals ever assembled on_ Earth. 
More than 60.southern white, rhi-

-nos, as well as several gorillas'and 
okapis, have been born there.' • 
• Tom Lavites was Jetting os tag 

along on his daily run through the 
park. The public can't" do that; but 
visitors can.arrange a photo safari 
on am open tcuck with a guide, of 
their own'.. ," . '••'. 

Lavites is a bird specialist now, 
;a status he never imagined he'd ob
tain when he graduated in 1971 
from Wayne State University with 
majors in English and humanities. 

He was at Central Michigan Uni
versity when got a job walking 
horses on a race track and began 
his love affair with animals. He 
learned to break horses and be
came a jockey, following the cir
cuit from Detroit to Kentucky, Ar
kansas and elsewhere. 

Eight years ago, Tom followed 
his natural reverence for animals 
into a job at the San Diego Wild.An-
irnal Park, where he now special
izes in birds! 

Tom's first stop was to feed and 
count flamingos. The park has four 
of the six remaining species of less
er and greater flamingos remain
ing in the world. Flamingos are 
filter feeders, and special eating 
stations were set up for them so 
migrating birds wouldn't get all 
thejrfood. 

Park "residents" must also be 
protected from endemic animals 
such as coyotes and bobcats. Be
cause of the recent drought, even 
local pelicans have been moving 
into the park's waterholes! 

On a small hill behind us, a beau
tifully reticulated Rothschild gi
raffe moved closer, recognizing 
Tom. He called her by name, but 
seeing us, she didn't come closer. 
Further on were antelope, impala 
and a large old-world marabou 
stork. The "star" of Ishtar, a white-
back vulture, was elusive, but we 
heard he has quite a personality 
and would probably turn up on a 
Johnny Carson show! 

Once again keeping a safe dis
tance in the rover, we passed a 
herd of cape buffalo. "Those are 
the most dangerous people killers 
in Africa," Tom said. "Lions are 
afraid of them, even the cows." 
Real Mozzarella cheese comes 
from buffalos. 
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S3n Diego Wild Animal Park bird specialist quires as to the well-being of one of the parks 
Tom Lavites, a former Michigan resident, in- many rhinos. 

Tom carefully showed us incubators 
for endangered species and told how 
the California condor, Arabian oryx 
and pygmy chimps had been saved 
from extinction. 

Next, we were in for a real treat. 
We stopped less than 10 feet from 
three.females northern white.rhi
nos. They are among the most en
dangered species in existence and 
appear as the visual logo on the red 
and white Wild Animal Park patch. 
Tom scratched "one of the girls;" 
the others moved jealously for
ward to get some'at tent ion, too. 

"This park has the'largest collec
tion of animals in the world," Tom 
said. "It presents a great opportu
nity for study, especially in sub
jects like genetics. We also have a" 
keeper training program. In fact, 
the park has turned out to be a cu
rator factory." 

Tom carefully showed us incuba
tors for endangered species and 

told how the California condor, 
Arabian oryx and pygmy chimps 
had been saved from extinction; 
how park "midwives" helped birth 
weak birds by carefully removing 
tiny parts of their sheHs daily. 

Why "would anyone choose to 
work for low pay in a potentially 
dangerous setting? "Working with 
animals." Tom answered. "I'm out̂  
doors all yea.r around and I work 
wilh wonderful people. Dave Rimt-
inger. head of. birds here, is going 
to China to help them preserve one 
of their species. That's how much 
our collected knowledge is appreci
ated elsewhere" 

All this^yeat^ the Wild Animal 
Park and SSn Diego Zoo are cele
brating ihe zoo's 75th anniversary. 

Free pins commemorating the 
fateful lions' roar will be given out 
along with a. new and different 
show each day. . 

."The.zoo of the future/' said Dr. 
Heinrich Dathe, director of Tier 
Park in Berlin, "should be a para
dise for animals." I could add that 
the Wild Animal Park in San Diego 
is a paradise for people, too. 

For a delightfully"humorous and 
sometimes sad account of the • 
world famous San Diego Zoo and 
Wild Animal Park read "Lifeboats 
To Ararat" by Sheldon Campbell 
who worked at the zoo more than 
40 yearsand is a trustee. 

The San Diego Wild Animal Park 
is open all year. Tickets are .$14.50 
for adults, $7.50 for children age 3-
15; kids 2 and under get in free. 
Your admission ticket includes the 
monorail, animal s'hows'and-cxhib-
its. . . . - - . 

Photo safaris, which must be re
served well in advance, cost $60 
for 90 minutes and $85 for three 
hours. For more information, con
tact the San Diego Wild Animal 
Park. 15500 San Pasqual Valley 
Road, Escondido, CA 92027-9614 or 
telephone(619)234-6541. 
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTI6ING 
644-1070 Oakland County 591-0900 Wayne County 852-3222 Rochester/Rochester Hills 
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BUY IT. 
SELL IT. 
FINDIT: 

CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY 
SECTION 

Auto For Sale C,F 

Help Wanted 

Home & Service Directory G 

Merchandise For Sale 

Real Estate E,F 

Rentals F,G 

515 Child Care 
DO YOU DESIRE quaily Child C<are 
by arc«rlifie<J leaoher in-a.(amity 
home environment? Kisses 4 cud,-
dies will care 4 nurture your child 
wilh stories, toogj, art work 4 funf 
Farminglon/Ndvl Area. - 473-0776 

. ' . ELLIE'SVOTSPOT 
Free week tuition with enrollment 
Has open Ings for fuP time 4 p a r \ 
time, infant J to 5. 2 meals A snacks^ 
educational program lor.eJl ages 
We grow wjjh your child. Degree In 
childhood development 5 yrs: expe
rience. CPA 4 f i rs t Aid trained. 
Field trips and a loving home envl-
Tonmenl.CaJ! ElUe ....'•' 685-8504 

GARDEN CITY A/ea. quality child 
care In a safe, loving atmosphere. 
Play- 4 learn activities, moals 4 
snacks. Ltc.-Ceil Anne, 422-8582 

SPECIAL CARE for pre-schoolers 
and todd-lers. Christian mom In Lrvo-
hla with excellent references. Close 
to Farmington. 477-3718 

WESTLANO. A' ncensed Oay Care 
has openings, (or 3 yr. olds 4 up. 
Days. 2 mothers with lost of TLC. 
Furnished nutrilious lunches 4 cre
ative learning activities. 722-0248 

W. BLOOMFIELO LICENSED HOWE 
has immediate openings lor Infants 
and toddlers. Ask tor 6ai ! or leave 
message. ••• . 661-4433 

MOR 
CLASSIFIEDS 

ON PAGES 
This tlassifkabon continued 
from Page 10G. _ 

512 Situations Wanted 
'"• Female 

CHILD CARE Dependable, 
nonsmoking molher of 2. Flexible 
hrs. meals, activities, reasonable 
rales. 8 Mi. 4 Farmtngton. 474-6917 

512 Situations Wanted 
Female 

LOVING BEDFORD Mom has child 
care opening, lor full/part-tlmo. Hot 
meals, snacks, activities 4 lots of 
TIC provided. References fur
nished. 5 Mile 8eech a/ea. 534-3111 

MOMS, NEEOA DAY OUT? 
tntant, newborn care. 

Canton, VYarten/Klx area. 
Yc^r transportation. 459-0893" 

NURSE AlOE-Experlenced for sick 
or elderly. Light cooking 4 cleaning 
included. Llve-ln or out. References 
4 transportation. 283-6573 

RE0FOR0 MOM has openings tor 
tn-home daycare. Full or pa/I time. 
Toddlers 4 up. Meals, fun. TLC. Ref
erences availabfo. Krlsty 533-7896 

516 Elderly Care 
& Assistance 

A Free Nurse Assessment 
Visit Inyour Homo 

HOME HEALTH CARE 
Screened, RN supervised, Insured 

Aides Nurses 
24 hours - 7 days 

357-3650 
Professional Health Ca/e Personnel 

520 Secretarial & 
Business Services 
Attn: Small Businesses! 

""WORKING FROM YOUR HOME? • 
Need Secrelarial. Services', Fax 4 
Copier? Competitive Rates. Novi 4, 
Canton; Can Jo at Natrona! Business 
Centers 454.-2460 

522 Professional 
. Services . ' 

• • ' . ' . ACCOUNTANT 
Seeks accounts, general ledger. 
payroH.'all taxes, year end dosing 
Years ot experience, Sam; 647-2749> 

ACCOUNTING - No need to have a 
futUtimo Bookkeeper! I'll' file your 
sales tax, take care ol your, payroll 
taxes 4 reports 4'handle your other 
accounting needs. Cat!: 981-4834 

MR. EMILIODiCONClLlO 
AGS. . B.A. 

Markel Survey Design 4 Analysis. 
313-562-1473 

NEED HELP WITH CHIROPRACTIC 
Services/Claims?- With .9 years ex
perience I can bring in' revenue you 
deserve! Call tor freo consultation. 
Ask for LesKe. 689-7182 

RESUMES THAT WORK! 
Let lis write your resume to 
LAND A BETTER POSITION 

Professional Writing 
Laser Printing 

Documented Resutis 
24 Hour Service 

FREE: 
, "Interview Techniques" with order 

Call for appointment 
559-5547 

524 Tax Services 

BEAUTIFUL PRIVATE ROOM in fos-
ter care home for the elderly. 24 hr. 
supervision. Temporary care also. 
Livonia. 532-3366 

Dl EHL'S COUNTRY H OUSE 
Adult Foster Care, has openings for 
male 4 female clients. Plymouth 
area. 459-6932 0/454-7143 

CHILD CARE-Lovlng mother of 2 
wants (0 care for your children In 
Redford. 8 Mile/Beech OaJy. 
References 537-7114 

CHRISTIAN WOMAN - will clean 
your home. Own transportation, 
excellent references. 15 yrs. plus ex
perience, free estimates. 547-1479 

513 Situations Wanted 
Male 

PAINTER: Orywall.. plaster repair. 
Experienced In home renovations; 8 
Mile, Telograph a/ea. Needs trans
portation. Chris 533-176? 

515 Child Care 

POLISH MATURE woman, responsi
ble person would like to dean your 
house. Good reference 4 own trans
portation'. Helen 365-0072 

CLEANING - Honest, dependable, 
trustworthy, own Iransportation. 
References. Saturday available. 
Alma. 273-5552 

CUSTOM HOME CLEANING. A 
complete service. Excellent refer
ences, reasonable rates. Treat your-
sett by catling: 559-7648 

DOMESTIC Engineering Services. 
Standard homecJeanlng. Student 
expanding - offering 1st time clients 
a 20V. discount. 261-9893 

ENERGETIC MOM - Would love to 
tend to your infant needs. Conven
ient 4 flexible hours. Farmington 4 7 
Mile. Call Trad. . 473-8847 

EXCELLENT CHILDCARE - 5 4 
Newburgh. 0-5 yrs. Ideal setting, all 
new equipment. Excellent referenc
es. Crafts, music 4 more. 464-0908 

FREE ESTIMATE 
YOUR THE "BOSS '. HouSOdeanlng 
Service. Let us dean your home 
weekly or one time basis. S10 off 
firs! time. Bonded and Insured. 
Call Oiane.' • 421-0646 

ALL AGES - Cory licensed homes. 
Full/part time. Early childhood train
ing for play 4 learn program. 
682-2303 85S-2482 

ARE YOU In need of quality licensed 
childcare? Openings for all eges. 
Meals Included. W. Chicago 4 Ink-
star. EicellenWeferences. 937-0539 

EXPERT ASSISTANCE In pladng 
your loved one In a better nursing 
home. Overcome red tape: Elfyn 
Fox, Patient advocate 927-5931 

LOCAL SENIOR RESIDENCES 
Includes apartments, meals, housed 
keeping and olher services. Reason
able monthly rates. 

AMERICAN HOUSE 
Westland 326-7777 
Dearborn Heights - 278-6430 
Farmlngton Hills 471-9141 
Rochester Hills 652-1960 

INCOME TAXES done for small 
business or individual by 
experienced preparer. Reasonable 
rates. Call Laura: 422-8737 

INCOME TAXES -
for Individuals and sell employed, by 
experienced preparer. Reasonable 
Foes. 10¼ discount lor retirees 4 sr. 
citizens. Call Ken :'Wachner Profes
sional Services, . 425-5056 

INCOME TAX - Your Home or Office 
20 years experience. Professional 
Service. Reasonable rates.652-0630 

600 Personals 
ARE YOU INTERESTED In meeting 
ihal special someone? Please call 

Irene's Dating Service 
333-3556 

BEVERLY HILLS 
CHILD CARE CENTER 

A Non-Profit Organization Has 
Openings for Children Ages: 
6 Wks. to S Yrs.. Open: 7am-6pm. 
Offers Developmental Pre-Schoot 
Program. Qualified Staff; Nutritious 
Meals. Birmingham Location -
near 14 Mile 4 Lahser, 

644-5767 
BLUEBIRD SCHOOL of Royal Oak 
offers quality pfe-schooi, day care 
and public school transportation. 
Ages 2^-9. Licensed. 288-4520 

CHILD CARE - for ages 2 and up In 
my Uvonla Home. Lois of TLC and 
toys- Trained In nrs\ aid and CPR. 
Non Smoker. 442-0156 

HOUSE CLEANING: All Locations 
Considered. 10 yrs. Experience. 
Excellent References. Reasonable 
Rate* Can, 682-8298 

CHILO CARE In my licensed 
Southfield home, 10 Milc/Groon-
fleld, 12.yrs. experience. Full time 
only, 18 monthj 4 up 557-4872 

CHILO CARE In my licensed Oak 
Park home. Warm and loving envi
ronment. Mon.-Fri. 7AM-5:30PM. 
Call Leslie 545-7139 

NEED HELP IN YOUR HOME? 
24 HOURS/7 DAYS 

Home Health Aides 
Companion/Sitters 

Private duty home care agency 
helps you remain independent In 
your own home. 

Ideal for people needing assistance 
with personal care, light housekeep
ing. 4 companionship 

Carefully screened, wdl qua'ified 
employees are RN supervised. 

For more information call: 

UNITED HOME CARE 
SERVICES 
981-8829 

PINEWOOD MANOR 
AOULT FOSTER CARE 

Reputable Home for the Elderly. 
Kind and loving family atmosphere. 
Home set on 10 acres In horse farm 
community. 30 minutes North ol 
Rochester. Seml-prlvato for male 
and female. Reasonable private pay 
rates. Call for brochure. 

664-4090 

HOUSECLEANING - Looking for 
slfady clients to do cleaning for 
weekly or bi-weekly. We have the 
experience to clean your home to 
your satisfaction. Thurs/Fr! avail
able. Dane 547-4563 

HOUSECLEANING - Excellent quali
ty work, mature 4 experienced Lady 
wil work a/ound your schedule It's 
worth a call. 664-0758 

HOUSECLEANING 
Reliable, experienced, hardworking 

. References, non-smoker. 
421-4483 

HOUSE-KE-TEER 
I CLEANING SERVICE 
i Professional, bonded 
< 4 Insured teams ready to 
! clean your home or busi-
i ness. Gift certificates aval-
-. able. 10% off wim this ad 
. for first lime callers. 

582-4445 
LICENSED day care Mom has open-
ing, newborn to pre-school ages. 
Learning time. Livonia. Westland. 
Ga/den City area. 427r9714 

LOVING MOM would like to care for 
yoor children. Any shift. Joy Rd. 4 
1-275 area. Call 451-8202 

LOVING molher ol 1 would like to 
bsty sit your child.(ren) in Canton. 
Lois of TLC. Good atmosphere. 5 
years experience Cberl, 397-5138 

MATURE LOVING MOTHER ol 2 
wishes to care for your children, full 
or part time, 6 M'.ie/lnkster Rd. area. 
Grp t rates' Lorl 531-6270 

POiiSH housecfeaning. no smok
ing^ reliable, thorough, experienced, 
References Looking to clean your 
home, apt, condo or office. Call 
Elijabeth after epm: 921-5933 

CHILD CARE In my licensed Bloom-
field home. Square Lake-Telegraph. 
Wa/m environment, meals, snacks. 
Fun 4 educational activities. Non-
smoker. Full or pari lime, overnight 
available. CatiGlna . 335-4238 

CHILD CARE/LICENSEO HOME 
Full days only. Newborn 4 up. 

Experienced/references/low prices. 
Inksler/Cherry Hin area. 277-6599 

CHILD CARE: My licensed Farming-
ton Hills home. Lois ol tun. crafts, 
outdoor play, hot meals 4 snacks. 
Full-lime. 2 yrs 4 older. 478-8739 

CHILO CARE PROGRAM - lor ages . 
6 weeks to 8 yrs.- ol age. Certified 
Teachers. Part time 4 full time pro
grams Located In Livonia, $25-5767 

CREATIVE CHILDCARE - eoes 2 
wks-S yrs. Drop Ins Welcome. 
Hours: Mon.-Frl. 7-6. Telegraph 4 
Maple. Birmingham 646-5770 

OAYCARE 
My licensed home. 

14 Mile and Drake Rd. 
661-0825 

EXCELLENT CARE In my licensed 
home. Loving atmospeher. non-
smoker, active perish member ol. 
St. Robert Bella/mine Church. Im
pressive references. .937-0942 

FRIENDLY LICENSED Child Care. 
Lunch, snacks, loads ol fun and TLC 
included. 18 mos. 4 older. W. ol Ink-
Ster. S. Ol Plymouth. 422-4826 

HAPPY WITH YOUR CHILOCARE? 
Our parents are. Molher 4 daughter, 
early childhood develop degree. Li
censed Farmlngton home. 471-2380 

OUALITY CHILO CARE, In Plymouth 
Area. Experience. Planned 
activities. Meals induded. Excellent 
references Licensing in progress. 
CaDTeri 454-7098 

INFANT OAYCARE eva-lable In my 
licensed home. BAA In Child Devel
opment. Non-smoker. Booth 4 6 
Mile a/ea. Elaine 532-1241 

PEGGY'S OAY Care 4 Pre-School 
Vacancy for a toddler over 18 
months. Loving Individual care. Lie. 
14½ 4 Crooks 43S-2023 

SMALL GROUP, Brmlngham homo, 
excellent care. Family orientation. 
free meals 4 snacks, reasonab'o 
rales, licensed 15 years. 644-9326 

TEMPORARY CARE 
By hour, day or week. 

For adults over 50 In my home. 
Call: 313-932-2643 

ASTROLOGY -r Complete computer
ized reports. Birth chart Inlerprela 
lions, relationships, current happen 
ings. Write: B. Mallhews. PO Box 
856022. Westland. Ml 48185. 

BODY? MIND? SPIRIT? 

Who Are You. Call The Dianettes 
Hotline. 1-800-367-8788 

FREE PERSONALITY TEST 
Your Personality Determines Your 
Happinoss. Know Why? 
Call: 1-800-FOR-{rRUTH (367-8785) 

I have never been so greatly hon
ored 4 proud as I have bc«c>. know
ing each of you, Irom the Co-ops to 
the Dept. Secretary to those from 
public service to the Mayor. Nor 
more hurt than on the day o l retire
ment, to leave so very many friends 
4 co workers. It's my sincere wish 
that you each know I say thank you 
for your support 4 respocl. which 
was given to me each day. 
Your custodian. Bobby D. Myers. 

IN GRATITUDE and thanksgiving to 
Mary and Her Son lor the gilt ol 
healing. .. KM8 

NON-UNION RETAIL FOOD 
and GROCERY EMPLOYEES! 

TO improve your employment future 
-organization could be the answerl 
Call today tor consultation on union
ization! U.F.CW. Local B678. 

1-800-321-€406 Ex. 261 

518 Education 
& Instruction 

JAPANESE martial arts Instruction, 
your home or office, by registered 
black belt. All ages. Ucensod, In
sured. Call 313-585-1976 for appt. 

PIANO LESSONS plus voice, organ, 
darlnet 4 percussion In your home. 
Popular 4 dasslcal. All ages, piano 
rental available. The Assoc, of Music 
Teachers 851-5423 or 5250829 

TUTORING 
Certified K-8 teacher with Masters 
degree In reading. Will come to your 
home. Please can Julie. 960-0348 

TUTOR NEEO • For high school stu
dent in Plymouth RJdgewood Hills 
area for afternoons or eves, w/refer-
ences. Please can Dennis Stanford 
al 455-7804 

520 Secretarial & 
Business Services 

Affordable 4 experienced word pro
cessing, spreadsheet, t ransect ion 
4 more lor your business letter, re
port, term psper. resume, etc. We 
have customized te'ephono answer
ing ($32), FAX, copies, mailing la
bels, text merge, business cards 6 
letterhead, package shipping; bu'k 
mall 4 office rentals. We print Laser, 
InkJet, wide carriage 

SECRETARIAL SOLUTIONS 
' NOVI: 344-0098 

VILLAGE SECRETARIAL 
SOUTHFIELO: 557-2434 

LOTUS WORD PROCESSING 
Data base. Mailing lists 

Lotus training at your ollice 
722-3759 

SECRETARIAL SERVICES 
Resumes. Dictation, Bookkeeping 

on Lotus, Word Processing 
Our computer • flexible hours 

Model Office, Inc. 534-8762 

PEGASUS WALKING CLUB 
Metro Detroit's newest sport dub. 
Membership benefits: Sal workouls. 
coaching, racewalk Instruction, 
(raining seminars, competitions. 
Contact Frank Soby 881-5458 

PRAYER TO ST. Clare. Pray nine 
Hail Marys onceia day, for nine 
days. On the 9th day publish, this 
prayer 4 wish for throe things. Even 
though you don't have faith, your 
prayers will be answered. FMV 

PRAYER TO ST. CLARE 
Pray 9 hail Marys once & day for 9 
days. On the 9th day publish this 
prayer and wish lor 3 things. Even 
though you don'l have faith your 
prayer will be answered. smg 

PRAYER TO THE HOLY SPIRIT 
Holy Spirit. Yrxi make me see every
thing 4 show me the way to reach 
my Ideals. You give me the Divine 
Gift to forgive 4 lorget tho wrongs 
that are done to me 4 You are In all 
Instance.s_.of my hie with me. I. In this 
short dialogue, want to thank You 
for everything 4 confirm once more 
that I never want to be separated 
from You, no matter how great the 
material desire may be I want to be 
with you, my Loved One. In Your 
perpetual glory. Amen. 

PRAYER TO THE HOLY SPIRIT 
Holy Spirit. You make me see every
thing 4 show me the way to reach 
my Ideals. Yog give me the Divine 
Gift to lorgtve 4-lorget the wrongs 
that are done to me a You are In all 
Instances of my life) with me. I, in this 
short dialogue, want lo thank You 
(or everything a confirm once more 
that I never want to be separated 
Irom You. no mailer how great the 
material desire may be I want to be 
with you, my Loved One, in Your 
perpetual glory. Amen. • '-• 

PRAYER.TO THE HOLY SPIRIT 
Hoty Spirit, Yog maVe mo seo every
thing 4 show me the way to reach 
my Idea's. You give me the Divine 
Gill to forgive 4 forget the wrongs 
that are done lo mo 4 You are in alt 
instances ol my life wilh me. 1. In this 
short dialogue, want to thank You 
tor everything 4 confirm once more 
that 1 never want to be separated 
from You. no m3t!er how great the 
material desire may be. I want to be 
wilh you. my Lcved One, In Your 
perpetual glory. Amen. 

OB 

V.F.W. #2269 AUXILIARY 
SUNDAY 2:00 P.M. 

.23414 Orchard Lak* Rd. 
•; (N. of.Grand River) 

474-8180 

8T. EDITH 

I SUNDAY 6:30 P.M. 

15089 Nawburgh 
• <S. of 5 Mild nd . ) 
\ Uvonla 

. 464-2027 

CONGREGATION 
BETH SHALOM 

TUESDAY 7:15 P.M. 
14601 W. Lincoln, Oak Park 

(E. of Greenfield) 

547-7970 

FATHER DANIEL A. LORD 
; Knights ol Columbus 
; MONDAY 6:45 P.M. 
• 39050 Schoo l c ra f t R d . 

L ivon ia 

; 464-9876 

ST. EDITH SCHOOL 

TUESDAY 6:45 P.M. 
15089 Newburgh 

( S . p f S M i i e R d . ) 

Livonia 
464-9137 

Michigan Agricultural 
Committee 

WEDNESDAY 6:30 P.M. 

Sheldon Hall 
(PlyrroulhRd at farmmglon Rd ) 

261-9340 

FINNISH CENTER 
ASSOC. 

THURSDAY 6:45 P.M. 
35200 VV. 8 Mile 

1 Mile VI. of Farmington Rd.) 

478-6939 

ST. JOHN'S 
ARMENIAN CHURCH 
(Church with Gold Oome) 

THURSDAY 7:00 P.M. 
22001 Norlhweslem Hwy. 

569-3405 

Finnish Cultural Center 
Sr. Citizens Housing Corp. 

FRIDAY 10:45 A.M. 
35200 V/. 8 MlloRd. 
(I M'le W. of Farmington Rd) 

478-6939 

17th Congress District 
Democratic Party 

FRIDAY 6:30 P.M. 
Sheldon Hall 

i?lyT«i,<h Rd al Fi.-mmston Rd) 

261-9340 

16th Congress District 
Democratic Party 

SATURDAY 6:30 P.M. 
Sheldon Hall 

(Pf>rroVh Rd It f a.'rr.inj'on P41 

261-9340 

VFW #4012 
IN NORTHVILLE 
SATURDAYS 6:45 P.M. 

438 SO. MAIN STREET 
NORTHVILLE 
(N of 7-M-leHd.) 

To Place An Ad In This Directory, Please Call 
Joanie at 591 -0906 

60Q Personals 
PlSTO.N TICKETS - Chicago. Apr.) 
12. Boston. April t6. 2 each. L6*er 
level. 344-2089 

. . SISTER SELENA 
Spritual Reader 4 Advisor 
' on'all problems oll i le. 

• " . S46-S306 . • ' 

: • WEOCMNOS . ' 
Minister vmll marry yrxr.a'nyv.here • 

' horra. yard dr hail. Alt Faiths • 
' 437-1850 

602 L08t& Found 
FOUND DOG: Bl3Ck * wMa ma!s 
retnever/coTiernix Livonia area . 

336-2322 

FOUHD: Mar. 10lh, Femato tiger 
tabby cat, black and gray. Adams/ 
Long Lake area '- .647-3744 

FOUND - On 10 Mils S 1-75 on 3/13/ 
91 rnale cocKapoo, old. blonde. Can 
Julian Vet Hospital . 478-S40O 

FOUND; 3/16; Older Oachshund. 
male, neutered, found al 1275. be-
t *een84 9MileRdsr 243-3669 

LOST DOG: "Rocfcy". small black 
male. 7 lbs., long hair, last, soen 
Monday on Beoch Daly between 
Schoolcraft & Glendale in Redford. 
REWARD!!! 534-2367/533-3649 

LOST - female gray cat. Ford Rd. 4 
LiUey area. Canton. Please call 

981-3519 
LOST: Rottweiler female, pregnant. 

regard. 7 Milo 4 Inksler. 
592-1229 

LOST: Snickers Calico kitty w/ 
sliches on under side. 14 4 Middle-
belt. Please call. 626-5981 

603 Health-Nutrition 
Weight Loss 

40 OVERWEIGHT PEOPLE 
Wanted to use brand new revolu
tionary program. No dieting, no ex
ercise, no pills or glmicks. 100¼ 
guaranteed. Call 746-9222 

608 Transportation 
& Travel 
BUYING AIR AWARDS 

Turn your mileage tickets Into cash, 
local buyer. NW or SW 

721-4656 

OETROlTTO Liltto Rock, Arkansas. 
Leaves 3/26. Returns 3/31. 
Roundlrip fair $120. 476-9645 

ONEWAY Ticket Irom Detroit to LA, 
$ 109. Leaving Apr. 15. AM flight. 

981-6575 

OPEN airline ticket for any U.S. 
travel on Southwest. One way. 
$165. 344-8654,6x1.27 

700 Auction Sales 

A TWO MILLION 
DOLLAR 

JEWELRY AUCTION! 
FINE ART AUCTION INC. 4 
TOOD BUSICK have assembled 
major consignments totaling 
over 400 PIECES OF FINE 
QUALITY JEWELRY. 

This sparkling array ranges 
Irom contemporary designs lo 
estate pieces. Included are: 
Mens and Ladies rings, precl-

* ous gems. Emeralds with dia
monds, dazzling Ruby and Dia
mond combinations, necklaces. 
Pearls, pins, earrings. »race!ets 
and Diamond solitaire rings. 
Each piece has been Inspected 
and evaluated by STANFORD 
KRANDALL of SIDNEY KRAN-
DALL4SONS,TROY. ' 

Our intention Is to BENEFIT 
THE MICHIGAN CANCER 
FOUNDATION with a ma(or 
portion of proceeds. 

This Is an unparallelod opportu
nity to acquire exquisite jewelry 
at substantial savings and ben
efit an important cause. While 
YOU SET SALE PRICES. Pre 
Auclion bid estimates vary Irom 
$200 lo $50,000 

Featuring Erie |ewe!ry 4 de
signs by CHARLES KRYPELL. 
QUADRILLION, SOFTWARE, 
and QUINT1SET. 

RITZ CARLTON HOTEL 
OEARBORN 

SAT. MARCH 23 
12 00 PREVIEW 4 1:30 AUCTION 

SUN. MARCH 24 
1:30 PREVIEW 4 3 00 AUCTION 

Cash, chock. Maslercard or Visai. 
RSVP lor guaranteed seating; Direct 
inquires fo: TODD J. BUSICK. 

FINE ART AUCTION INC. 
313-684-0209 

BRAUN&HELMER 
AUCTION SERVICES 

Real Estate - Farm 
Household - Antiques 

Lloyd Braun Jerry He-imcr 
Ann Arbor Saline 

665-9646 994-6309 

COIN 4 COLLECTABLE AUCTION 
Sunday, Match 24. Ipm. Plymouth 
Community Cultural Center. 525 
Farmer, off H. Main St.. Plymouth, 
Ml. Over -500 coins. 3000 baseball 
cards, musical instruments, col'ec-. 
tors plates, advertising Hems, over 
1000 antique collectible items. This 
auclion is a must il you are a dealer 
or a collector. Hems too numerous 
toliSt 

J C. AUCTION SERVICE 
451-7444 

COIN OPERATED 
AMUSEMENT MACHiNE AUCTION. 
Sat, March 23, Inspection 10am, 
Auction Hem. At Cartel Distribut
ing. 13180 Wayne Rd , Livonia 
(Corner ol Wayne Rd. 4 InduStfial) 

422-2111 

STENKE 
ESTATE AUCITON 

Cars-Househotd 
Tools - Guns - Coins 

We wiW havo a pubic auction at 
5055 Saline-Ann Arbor Rd , Ann Ar
bor. Ml at the coiner ol Pleasant 
Lake Rd. Washtenaw Farm Council 
Grounds 

SAT. MAR. 23 AT 10 AM 
O*r,or - Larry 4 Connio Slenke 

Eslale 
Lloyd Braun Jerry llelmor 
Ann Arbor Salr.e 

665-9646 994-6309 

701 Collectibles 
BARBIE, 1959, Midge. 1962. 
clothes, case, siand Excellent. Ca'i 
vnthoflcr. 517-548-1189 

ELViS I9?8 Co-iectors Series One. 
While Wine. unopcr>c-d, $75. 

" 531-8546 
LARRY HAYDEN Duck Prints 
w:th st3Tips crX'OClion 
Cal 363-e447 

702 Antiques 
AIL ANTIOUES BOUGHT 

Postcards, old movlo magwinos. 
paper dolls, toys. Sholly china, 
glassware, military. 346-3154 

ANTIQUE AUCTION 
Saturday, March 23. 1991 

Starling ol 1 00 p m . 
AT 

Brick Walker Tavern Antiques 
I1705US, 12 

Corner of M-50 
Brooklyn. Ml 49230 

517-467-4385 

ANTIQUE BRASS bed, lull si/e, with 
mattress.goodconditon, $400.Call 
evening* 283-2860 

ANTIQUE SALE 
Miss'on, Primitives, arx) Country 
Fum-ture Sat. March 23rd. 10am to 
5pm 232 W. Houslonla. <N ol 12 
M:io, W. of M»:n) 

- ANTIQUES -. 
OISCOVER-

TECUMSEH, MICH. 
130 Dealers - 3 Anilqve Malls - atl 
loc.atod on M-50. Open Dairy. 

(517)423-8277 

702 Antiques . 

' ANTIQUE AUCTION 
Mar. 22-Preview al 5pm «• 
22422 W. 9 Mi.. Soulhleld , 

Oak S-curved'jof! top desk 66x62"; 
Lbuis 15t,h style secertary desk; oak 
claarfool curved glass china.cablrtel; 
secretary bookcase; Coke* Items; 
PeAabi&irerA ([replace" opening,.au-
ren bud vase; Stu'ben glass shade 4 
vase; brass câ sh register A bA 
stools Mrom the old Diamond Jim 
Brady's on 7 Mile." .313-554-1012 

ANTIQUE china cabinet. Circa 1790-
182O;$)200. CaJI98t-4788 

ANTIQUE ESTATE AUCTION. 
• Sat. March 23,6pqi 

Sun March 24,1pm 
Over 300 lots in each auction. We 
are now accepting consignments 4 
estates for our weekly Sal. night 
auction 4 monlty. antique auction. 
Belleville Antiques 4 Auction Gal
lery. 248 Main, Belleville. 697-2949 

ANTIQUES 4 COLLECTIBLES 
ADRIAN ANTIQUE MALL 
122 N.Main, Adrian. Ml 

Oak lurniture, crank phonographs, 
antique toys. Nice Selection! 

Da-ry. 10am-Spm. - Sun 12-4pm 
517-265-6266 

ANTIQUE SHOW 4 ColiecliMe Sale. 
8lh Year. Mar. 23-24. Sat. 11-6. 
Sun. 10-5. Cfa*son KolC Hall, 876 
North Main. Admission $1.50. Ocor 
Piize. 25 exjbitors. Free parking. 

ANTIQUE SHOW 
Mar. 22-23. 1lam-8pm. Pleasant 
Ridge Commumity Center. 4 Ridge 
Road, 1 block W. of Woodward Ave. 
at 1-696. (Mabel Pond Pie is back). 

ANTIQUE.SHOW 
March 23, 10am-7pm 
March 24, 11am-5pm 

LUTHERAN HIGH NORTHWEST 
. Llvernois, W mile North 

ol Auburn Road. Rochesier Hills 
652-«677 

Admission: $2.00 . 
ANTIQUE VICTORIAN Parlour set 
circa 1860. hand carved walnut 
frame, excellent condition. 645-5512 

BUYING 
ALL QUALITY ANTIQUES 

Constant Changlng.Slock 
Estates Purchased 4 Appraised 

S. WARWICK ANTIQUES 
2678 Orchard lake Rd Sylvan Lake 
1V. miles W. of Telograph. 682-2030 
, OpenOaity 10-5:30-Sat. 10-S 

Sun.'bythance 

CHINA 
Discontinued dinnerware patterns. 

We buy and sell (since 1966). 
CallMon-Frl, 1-800-525-73906x1.71 

FENTON ANTIQUE SHOW 
Sat. March 23rd. 10am-5pm 

. Sun., March 24th, l lam-5pm 
36 quality dealers. Admission $3. 
Fenton High School, Fenton. Mi 

Owen Rd. exit ofl US-23. 
Grange Hall exit 101 oil I-75. 

FIVE MATCHING pieces VKtorian 
parlor furniture, walnut, ornate, 
needs reuphotsteiing, $1,300. 

469-6835 

FOSTORIA Blue June. 8 place sell
ings, significant serving pieces. 6 
wineglasses. . 642-6544 

LIGHT OAK Wardrobe. 100 yrs. old. 
Imported Irom England, excellent 
condition, asking $1200. Wood desk 
W/drawer$120. 647-6748 

MANCHESTER ANTIQUE MALL 
ANTIQUES 

4 
COLLECTI8LES 

116E. Main, Manchester 
20 minules southeast ol Ann Arbor 

Open 7 days - 10am - 5pm 
t-428-9357 

MISSION Oak Sofa with unique 
hide-abed feature. Beautiful origi
nal Hnlsh, $500/besl. 887^3970 

PLYMOUTH HISTORIC OLO 
VILLAGE 2nd annual Spring Festi
val. Sun., May 5. 1991. Antique and 
erafl dealer spaces only $50. each. 
Ca!l454-1515or 455-7011 

TOWN HALL ANTIQUES 
Come visit the antique maH every
one Is talking about! Over 8.000 
square loet, 2 floors. 40 dealers, 
specializing In quality antique 
clocks, fine art glass 4 china, flow 
Blue, quills, fumilure, Americana, 
primitives, collectibles. Jewelry end 
many unusual and unique treasures. 
Open 7 days 10-6. Downtown His
toric Romeo, 205 N. Main. 

703 Crafts 

CRAFT SHOW 
2ND ANNUAL-JURIED 

Wolverine Banquet Center 
25 Mile Road, at Romeo Plank, Ml. 
Clemens. Sal. March 23. 10-5. Snn 
March 24, 12-5. Admission $2. Sen
iors $1. Sponsored by: Everything 
Nice. Information: 313-749-3137 

HANDCRAFTERS 
CRAFT SHOW 

March 22. 23 4 24, Frl. 9am lo 9pm. 
Sat. 9am to 5pm. Sun. 11am to 
5pm. Honhvilie Recreation Center, 
303 W. Main. Northvltie Admission 
$1.50. Please no strollers. 

PASSAP OM80: Knitting Machine 
wilh stand, DECO. 4 color changer, 
form computer. Excellent Condition. 
$l500/best.569-2141 . 

PLYMOUTH SPRING FESTIVAL 

' May5. 1991 . 
See Antiques 

SPRING CRAFT SHOW. 
Sat. March 23, 10am-4pm 

Churchill High School. 8900 New
burgh, N ol Joy. Livonia. Free ad
mission. Parking, snack bar. 

WATERFORDCRAFT SHOW . 
March 23. 10am-4pm. Juried since 
1984. Waterford Community Center. 
M-59 4 Crescont Lake Rd. 5 miles 
Wot Telograph. 313-666-1894 

704 Rummage Sales 
& Flea Markets 

ANNUAL RUMMAGE SALE 
w:M beoeM Community Congrega
tional Church. Sat. March 23. 9am-
3pm. 27800 Southdeld Rd. at 11¾ 
m:le LelhrupViilago. 

HUGE SALE 
Troy High School, llvernois N of 16 
Milo Sat . March 23. 130-4pm. 
Chi'drcn 4 maternity clothes, equip
ment 4 toys Bargain prices. Oyer 
40 Mothers ol Twins sailing 
GOMOM3 435-2004 

LARGE RUMMAGE SALE, W. 
.Bloomtield High School Cateierla. 
March 23, 8am-3pm 4925 Orchard 
Lake Rd 

705 Wearing Apparel 

FURS-fURS-FURS 
FURS ARE A LUXURY 
HOT AN INVESTMENT 

Buy quality, noaity new, gentry worn 
lurs way below wholesale. Womons 
4 mens, all sires. Carmeta's, 2546 
Orchard Lake Rd. 1 Mile W. ol Telo
graph. Open Tuos.lhru Sal , 11-5. 
Layaway. major credit cards Con
signment by appl.plo.ise 682-3200 

Consignment - By Appt Please 

BEAVER FULL LENGTH fur coal, 
natural long ha'r. l:ke new. Fi l l up to 
Sire 10. 2eS-3917 

MINK COAT, b'ack, M l lf>ngtr>. 
cuflrfd sleeves, shawl coder. As new. 
Bargain. $1800. 647-5913 

PROM ORESS - lull length totmal. 
black lace, sue 7-8, $100. Angle, 
days 751-8722orevens 293-7663 

PROM DRESS - SlrapleSS pink satin 
with sequin irim Also gloves A 
gaiter. Floorleogth. Novcr worn, sire 
5/6 $100. 464-3074 

SALESMAN S SAMPLE SALE. 60V. 
ofl new spring styles Christening 
sets, girls & boyi sirs 6-9 mo . 
drosses 4 communion dressos, sire 
8 Sportswear 8-10, swlmsults sire 
10 March 21, 22, 23. 33231 Sum-
mors, 1 block N. of Schoolcrilt, 3 
houses E. ol Farmington Rd. 

SMARTLY DRESSED Family'* QuS|. 
Itv Clothes - man'* tux (sire 39 40J 
$99. Young girls, 7-8. dresses -f 
leather skirts, etc Unbeatable Junky 
4 prom Woman s>designer, casual, 
caroer 4 exiremery stylish cocktail 
(»m- mod I Per feci 855-1331 

705 Wearing Apparel 
INFANT SOYS clothing, baby furnl-
lute 4 womens clothing. Leather 
coats 4 misc. . 381-1414 

MEN'S VI Mahogany mink coat and 
hat, $2500 or' best offer. Afler 6pm 
or before 8am 273-4623 

PRISCILLA designer'wedding dress. 
silk high-necked lace bodice, bopf-
fant sleeves, size 10. $500 642-7782 

WEDDING GOWN -.Never.worn/al
tered, size 10. short .sleeved, 
pearled $300/besl. Eves. 755-5*38 

706 GaragejSalee: 
Oakland 

BLOOMFIELO TWP -.Sat. March 23,. 
9am~6pm. Household good, lurni
ture, lampj. etc. 2645 floblndaJe 
Lane, between MiddlebeU 4 Tele
graph. S o l Square take Road. -

ESTATE SALE, antiques, clocks, 
lamps, tools, toys, 1991 Mustang, 
968 AUston. Rochester Hills. 9-4. 
Sat.. March 23, 1991. 

FARMINGTON ESTATE SALE. 
Thurs. thru Sat. 9-S. 22490 Floral. 9 
Mile Grand River area. Lois o l misc. 

FRANKLIN: Hugo Sale! Fumilure, 
Antique, Household & More! Thurs, 
Frl, Sat .4 Sun. 10-6. 32902 W. 
Haverlord, 2 streets W. ol Tele
graph, ofl 14. 8S1-2599 

NOVI-MOVINGSALE 
Sunday. March 24, 10-4pm. 40130 
Washington olf Sooley Rd 4 Giand 
River at trailer Park. Furniture, hl-
doabod, dinette set, chaJrs. small 
appliances misc. 

ROCHESTER, Estate Sa^. Frl. 4 
Sat., Mar. 22 4 23, 10-4 PM. 758 
Oakbrook Ridge, orl Tlenken. be
tween Rochester Rd 4 Llvernois 

ROCHESTER HILLS - Moving sale. 
1910 Chalmers Drive, Thurs.. Fri 4 
Sat., 10-5pm. Grosse Pines Sub., 
between Uvomots 4 Old Perch. 

SOUTHFIELO- Ladies Ol Auxiliary ol 
Aries Grotlo. Colony Hall. 21780 Ev
ergreen. Between 8 4 9 Mile. Sal., 
Mar. 23,9-3. Lots ol bargains! 

SOUTHFIELO. Sun., March 24, 9am-
5pm. 27075 Nantucket C I , H.ol 11. 
W.olLahser. • 

SYLVAN LAKE 2124 Avondale. 
In-Home Sale. Antiques, home furn
ishings, etc. Sunday March 24, '91. 
10am-3pm. 681-7785 

TROY - HUGE MOVING SALE. 
Furniture, appliances, household 
Items, hardware - mens paradise. 
5590 Fawn Cl.. N. ol 18 Mile. E.of 
Cooiidge. Fri-Sai. March 22-23. 

707 Garage Sales: 
Wayne 

CANTON - Frl.-Sun., Mar 22-24. 10-
4; multl-lamiry fun salel Contempo
rary dining room table, Martinsville 
buffet, couches, chairs, large melai 
desk, air conditioner. Rotoliller, 
many hand tools, quality ladies 
clolhos, Inleresllng misc. 626 Kings-
way, S.olCherryhlll.W. of Lllkry -

CANTON Moving S8le. Entire 
household. Frl. 4 Sal only, 9-5.6653 
Devonshire. W. OH Sheldon, be-
twoen Warren 4 Hanlord, enter on 
Denlsport. 

OEARBORN Moving Sa.'e, Frl.thru 
Sun 9=6. 221 N. Lafayette. W. ol 
Telegraph, H. ol-Chorry Hill. 

ESTATE/MOVING sale. 3-21 thru 3-
24. 9-5. Household furniture 4 furn
ishings, old car parts, household 
toots, tool/dye. lathe, machinist, 
plumbing parts 4 tools, toys, 
clothes; stove. No presaJes. 9600 
Rockland, belwoon Booch 4 Inkster, 
S/Prymouth Rd. 937-0898 

GAROEN CITY - Many household 
Items, baby Items, loveseat 4 chair. 
Sal. 4 Sun. 9am-5pm. 6419 Sunset. 
S.'ol Wa/ren, E. ol Merrlman. 

L(VONIA-tn home aak). Inlanl 4 boys 
clothing, baby equipment, toys, sup
plies. Thurs.-Sa!.. March 21-23, 
10am-5pm. 9911 Ingram,' Prymouth 
4 Merrlman 422-9306 

REOFORD TWP - Divorce Sale. 
Largo appliances. Irving room furni
ture, household items. Cheap pric
es. Sat, 6-7. 15938 MacAHhur. be
tween Beech 4 Inkster. N. ol 5 Mile 

REDFORD TWP. Moving Sale. 
19931 Klnloch, betweon 8 Mile 4 
Grand River. Frl. 4 Sat. 9-5. 

ROYAL OAK. moving sale. 3347 
Cooiidge. Bed. furniture, small ap
pliances. March 21 - Apnl 1. 
Alter 6 435-9253 or 979-0269. 

706 Household Goods 
Oakland County 

BIRMINGHAM 
PRE-DEMO 

HOUSEHOLD SALE 

EVERYTHING GOES 
FRI. SAT. SUN., MAR 22.23.24, 10-4 
3184 Mornlngvlew Terrace 
(N. oi l Maple (15 Mile) between 
Lahsor and Cranbrook, take Clifton) 

ENTIRE HOUSE TO BE SOLO IN 
PARTS PRIOR TO DEMOLITION 
ALL FURNISHINGS INCLUDED!!' 

FEATURING: All 6 panel doors • 
hardwood flooring 4 trim through
out • wood panelling • complete cus
tom kitchen cabinetry • an casement 
windows • 5 bathrooms complete • 
brass fixtures • carpeting • large fire
place mantels • all lighting . porch • 
lleldstone ' b r i ck • copper piping > 
large boiler heating system* Coctrie 
service • GE double oven • 
dishwasher, washer, dryer 4 morel! 
FURNITURE,-bedroom setcomplele 
• dining room set by ThomasviHe • 
Baker, sofa 4 chairs • Edward Fields 
rug • outdoor lurniture • white formi
ca tables 4 desk • display cablnot by 
Mastercraft • laquor wall unit by Ello 
• sola 4 foveseal • tables 4 chairs • 
good household Items • glassware . 
china • sterling pieces 4 flatware • 
womens clothing 4 designer hand
bags • tine estate Jewelry • antique 
accessories • sports equip • gas grill 
• lawn mower • yard loo's • life cyie 4 
much much more!M 

DON'T MISS 
EVERYTHING GOES 855-0053 

ART NUVO lamp, palr.sevre lamps, 
banquet Chippendale mahogany 
dmfng room table with band of Inlay 
and rope edge. 2 carved podostais 
with ball & claw loot, set ol 6-12 
carved ribbon back dining room 
chairs, Chippendale camo! back 
sola 4 wing back chaiis. traditional 
largo breaklront, 7x6 f l . (mahogany 
corner china cabinets) antique 
french bedroom sets, mahogany 
beds (double 4 singles). Governor 
Winthrop secretary, sols of mahog
any dining room chairs, antique 
french sofa and chair, antique lead
ed shade lamp, pair saitinwood 
deml lunes^ 

MAHOOANY INTERIORS 
506 S. Washington, Royal Oak 

545-4110 

AN ESTATE SALE 
EVERYDAY 

Rare opportuni.lv for 
tho discriminating buyor 

savings up to 70% & moro 
ON 

Nemo brand furniture & 
decorative accessories 

Furnish 1 room or 
a whole house 

WE ACCEPT MC & VISA 
Delivery available 

layaway* welcome 

RE-SELL-IT 
ESTATE SALES 

34769 Grand RJvor, Farmington . 
Mon. Tues, Wed, Ihur i 4 Sal 

. 10«rrt-6pm 
Frl 10am-9pm. Sundays noon- 4pm 

CALL 478-7355 

A & T SALES 
Allan/838-0083/Toby 

LARGE MAILING LIST-
EXPERIENCED STAFF; ON SITE 
SALES OR BUYOUTS; INSURED. 
REFERENCES. 
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ACQUARIUM. 40 oal- fulfy equipped 
w/sorid oik table $225. Dining room 
set, solid godon oak. 2 e i l ra leafs, § 
uphqstered chairs $1400 Daybed. 
colonial railing 4 detune mallress. 
$17-5. Child's rrtela! desk w/chalr-
$25. Antique oak dresser, 2-drawer 
w/3-way beveled, mirrors $250. 
Kitchen ba/, S tt.- w/3 solid oak bar 
chalrj $350. Waterbed. queen-size,' 
llgrilod culrO cabinet 4 mirrored 
headboard, 6-drawor pedestal,'(ulry 
padded rail 4 cornors, new healer. 
Sheets 4 comforter included $900. 
Call after 6pm. • 669-5039-

A LARGE SELECTION 
OF QUALITY ESTATE 

FURNISHINGS 
& ACCESSORIES 

AT VERY REASONABLE 
PRICES 

THURS.-SUN.. 
10AM-4PM 

22113 TELEGRAPH , 
SOUTH OF NINE MILE 

The Status Exchange 
AT GORMAN'S CENTER 
Consignments Wanted! 

356-8222 : 

•'- ANOTHER 

ESTATE SALE 
BY IRIS 

SAT. MARCH 23 ONLY 
10AM-4PM 

SPECIAL ONE DAY SALE AT 
7171 WHITE PINE 

(North oil t4 Mile. 3 blocks W. ol 
Telograph. Take Cathedral to White 
Pino-Follow Signs) 

CONTENTS INCLUDE: 
2 dinette sels, 2 bedroom 
sets, sofas, solabod, end 
tables, chairs. Lazy Boy, 
lamps, microwave, Iv's. 
crib, baby items, typewrit
ers, antique iifles. cldlhing, 
and much more. 

Iris Kaufman 626-6335 
Mem. Inl'L Society of Appraisers 

AUTOMATIC 
2IG ZAG 

Sewing machine. Repossessed. 
Take over paymonls of $5 50 a 
monlhor$49cash. 

UNIVERSAL 
SEWING CENTER 

2570 Dixie Hwy. 
674-0439 

BALDWIN UPRIGHT piano. 2 piece 
armolre for sale, excellent condilion. 

.828-6951 

BEAUTIFUL BEIGE SOFA 
Excellent condition, less than I year 
old, must sen. $245 Souihl.eld. 

443-0620 

BEAUTIFUL Duncan Phyfo/ 
mahogany breaklront. dining room 
labie 4 6 chairs. Priced to sen -
$900. Will sen separately. Leave 
name 4 number, 646-8533 

BEDROOM SET - oak finish. Twin 
si/.o bod, headboard, lootboard, 
boxsprlng 4 mattress, drosser 
with mirror, chost. Good condition. 
$400. Call after 6pm 373-0714 

BEDROOM SET, 4 pieces, less 
mattress, new condilion, $500. 

. , 681-1190 

BLACK/GOLD sofa 4 foveseal w/ 
matching end tables 4 cocktail table 
4 matching dining room set Call be
tween 9am 4 noon - 352-94 56 

BLACK SOFA $325 4 loveseal $300 
wilh matching colteo 4 end tables 
$100. Less than 1 year old. siain-
prooi. Negotiable 649-1763 

BROWNE 
' •HOUSEHOLD SALE 

March 22-23. 10am to 4pm 

4636 Torrir.gton Dr.. Hatherty Vil
lage, Sterling Heights. N. Off 15 Mile. 
Bervfoen'Ryan 6 Mound. 2nd left in 
Sub and left again. 

MOVING TO FLORIDA 
SELLING EVERYTHING! 

Frultwood dining set wilh 6 chairs 
and beautiful china cabinet, fruit-
wood bedroom set, Irultwood lady's 
vanity, knoehole desk, 2 hideabeds, 
sola, loveseat. La-Z-boy roclncr. 
end and cotloo tables', porch furni
ture, TV, VCR and more. Loads ol 
bric-a-brac and garage items. Flyers 
here for Our future sa'es. 

AVERYNICESALEI 
Street NumbersXonored. 

SALE BY DIANNE BROWNE 
661-5280 

BROWN LEATHER Loveseat 4 sofa 
w/bod. Excellent condition, best of
fer. Call after 6pm, 624-9104 

CERTCO, ING. 
•ESTATE SALES 
•HOUSEHOLD SALES 
•APPRAISALS 
•AUCTIONS 
We also buy out partial or complete 

522-1736 

Estates 
PATRICIA STEMP1EN 

CHAIRS - Sot ol 8 country. Queen 
Anne side chairs Refinlshed. natu
ral antique pine. $1200. 349-4487 

CHINA CABINET, table, 4 chairs. 
$300. After 6pm 685-7144 

CONSOLE STEREO, rocking cha*. 
recliner, coffee tab'e. 25 inch Mag-
navox console TV. misc. 851-2110 

CONTEMPORARY black lacquer 
Lena bedroom set. headboard, 
triple Tlresser. mirror, new $1400. 
moving esking $700. 354-1796 

CONTEMPORARY - oil white Kar-
pen sofa/bed and matching chair. 
$350 363-4424 

CORNER SECTIONAL. 2 piece wilh 
queen sleeper, tight neutral color. 
Ike new $450 or best 478-7820 

COUCH 4LOVESEAT 
Beige stripe, $275 

356-9064 

DESK8 -7 beauliful old solid walnut 
and oak. $250 4 up, private 3 sires 
Good to mint condition 774-1687 

DINING noOM Set - Country tressei 
table 76x42 '. 2 leals. 6 ladderback 
side chars. 2 arm chairs 4 hutch. 
$1175 737-2524 

DlNiNG ROOM SET. solid mahoga
ny, carved. 9 peccs. tablo. 6cha'r j . 
sideboard, china cabinet 1920 cir
ca. Good condition. 644-1791 

DlNiNG ROOM - Solid oak. contem
porary, bulfel with mirror-back 
hutch, glass top table, 6 cane back 
chairs, new. Must sell. Piked way 
be'Ow retail $1900 349-2018 

DINING ROOM TABLE, frad.tlonal 
oak. 4 chaiis, bulfel. $450. End 
tab'e $75 Queen platform bod. mat
tress, tall night slands. ovorhsng, 
$400. Large painted dresser, chosl. 
2 night stands. $200.- 932-0272 

OOUBLE BEO 4 FRAME, 2 mat
tresses. $140. 2 dressers $t50 4 
$100. I colloe tablo $50. 2 end la-
bios $30 each. 2 lablo lamps $25 
each New lowd set, matching cur
tain. This is ell new In a mod pi horine 
Used desk, oak color - nko $40. 4 
bar stools, cano back 4 upholstered 
$140 an. Sieel shelving - now in box 
$20 2 bike rack Iruck mount $10. 
Antique tablo. scalloped top, 6 leos. 
$70, Allor 4pm call, " 442-0038 

ESTATE SALE BY DEBBIE 
FRI. 4 SAT. 10-4 

18170 Alia Vista Orive 
(5 Blocks North ol 10 M.lo, 

West oil Soulhficfdl 
A lull house moving ~sa'e. Sofas, 
chairs, marble top lables, bar cabi
net, small dming set. kitchen set. mi
crowave, washer 4 dryer, 25 inch 
Sony TV. Ranch oak bedroom Bel, 
drossor*. desk, rowing machine, 
nice game tables, knlck knacks, lots 
of collectable glassware, (owelty, 
fur*, clothing 4 lo l l more 
DEBBIE 538-2939 

ESTATE SALE1 - Ethan Allen lurnj-
(ure. assorted odds 4 ends. F»l 4 
Sal 104pm. 19690 BevOrry. be
tween Southho'd 4 Evergreen Rd , 

708 Household Goods 
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DINING TABLE Teskwood, with 
DOrceiin inlays,' 8 chairs, good con-
cMion,$500. 601,3074 

DOUBLE BEO ;• comolele. Honey 
maple. Dresser 4 mirror, Like new, 

• • ' . • • • 476-8759 

DRYER: Gas, Hotpolnte. Automatic 
cpnlrols-8 yrs $100. Washer,- Ken-
more.'S yrs. $70. Kilchen set, OaX. 
Contemdorary, 4 chairs w/ wheels, 
leal. New. best offer. $500,661-0279 

DRYER, SEARS, $75:sbrand pew 
Barcalounger rodiner, block leather. 
sacrif.ee$500. 433-0456; 335-9382' 

DUE TO SEPARATlON/OivOrCO' 
whole household Is lor sale 
Clothing, furniture, "mlsc , stereos. 
TVs. lamps, elc. • 624-6453-

ELEGANT. TRADITIONAL Dining 
Room Set. Breaklront. Server 4 
Table w/ 6 Matching Chalr9, $1000/ 
be$L Call 9am-9pm. 569-1052 

ESTATE-Moving Sale. Antique 4 
baby furniture, bunkbod. washer 4 
dryer, freezer 4 more. Mar. 22.3036 
Morningview, Bloomtield Village. 

258-9555 

ESTATE SALE -h ide a bed sofa, 
king sue heavy pine bedroom set, 
including dresser, chesl, matching 
sofa/chair, stereo cabinet. $500 or 
best oiler. Alter 4pm . 349-0554 

ESTATE SALE - Moving. Frl 4 Sat 
only, 10-4pm. Antique oak dining 
room sot, mapte bedroom set. cedar 
chest, misc. 36925 Blanchsrd. 
Farmington. Jamestown Apis, 
s 101. Near Grand River/Haistead. 

ESTATE SALES &• 
LIQUIDATIONS 

-CONDUCTED BY-

THE 
Yellow Rose 

SHIRLEY ROSE 425-4826 

ESTATE SALE 
SUZANNE & CO. 

Traditional (urnlshlngs. entire 
household. Living room, dining 
room, kilchen, bedrooms, olhce, 
garage, basemen!, movie, equip
ment, winepress, golf dubs 
Too much to list! 

30144 Underwood. Warren 
8etween 12 4 13 Mile 

. : W. ol Ryan Rd., Take 
Common' Rd. VI. to Underwood 

Frl. 4 S a l , 10-5; Sun . 12-5 
Numbers at 9am. 

ESTATE SALE- Washer, dryer, 3 
bedroom sets, couches, occasional 
chairs, erxS tables, dining table, dra
peries 4 rods, 2 blue ceramic sinks 
4 counter lops. 24"TV, lamps, vaou-
um, 2 sewing machines. 363-0613 

ESTATES 
ETCETERA 

Household Sales 4 Appraisals 

646-9837 
FLORAL COUCH and swivel rocker, 
collee and end tables. TV VCR 
stand, stereo stand, excellent condi
tion •after 6pm. 661-1682 

GLASS/CHROME DINING table 
seats 6 and 4 Bruer cane 4 chrome 
Chairs. $175. 647-3576 

HENREOON DINING ROOM suite. 2 
host chairs. 6 side chairs, In excel
lent condition 647-4687 

HOUSEHOLD 
SALES 

CONDUCTEDBY 

a 
562-1387 

Lilly-M 
ri COM PAN PANY 

569-2929 
HUGE SALE - Carpet, (can't use. 
still In package, 64 yards, plus 
padding. Lee's heavy white plush, 
purchased al Hudsons $1564). sell 
$1100. Drexel Cherry plate 4 curio 
cabinet, excellent condition, $200 
Two solid birch Cushmans.- Deacons 
bench, carved, eagle $235 4 drop 
leal table $225. (Heavy) wrought 
Iron patio panels 2- 2x8ft. 1- 5x7ft, 
$175. 651-6314 

IT S GOTTA GO! 
• Sofas from $125 
• OineltOStrorn$99 
• Bedroom sets from $229 
• Computer tables from $145 

CORTRESALE CENTER 
Southfield 358-4303 

28720 Northwestern 

Troy 
3921 Rochester Rd. 

624-1022 

KARASTAN CARPET • 8'/ix15. ex-. 
celient condition, $600. 
Eves 661-3900 

KINGSlZE BEO designed by Arkl-
tektura's'Kcn Smith, aiteehed night 
stands. Macintosh influence. Sacri
fice Set ol 6 oak ARTS & CRAFTS 
Chairs, 1930. Alter 7pm 658-8597 

LIFT chaii. used, tan. like ne-«, $450. 
646-1672 

LIKE NEW, large light brown, soft 
dotfi sofa sofa, exceiieni condition 
$275 or bosl offer, 547-7679 

LIVING ROOM 4 piece set. Thomas-
viiie. 2 bedroom seta (1 twin. 7 piec
es 4 1 queen. 6 ploces). 956-2084 

LOVESEAT, Char, 2. end tables, 
round kitchen labie. 4 swivel chairs, 
lamps. $500. 647-2434 

LOVESEAT - green floral. Grey lary 
boy. Carmer colored stuffed chair. 
Tables, light wood. 26" square and 
step table Magnatox stereo. Twin, 
beds, dressers. 44" maple desk. 

548-3871 

MOVING - Must sacrifice! Exquisiie 
formal washed oak dining sal, per
fect, tab'e. 6 chairs, 2 leaves wilh 
storago bags, china cabinet, cuslom 
table pads. $3500 377-2769 

MOVING SAL El Beds, household 
items, toys. Crar.brook FHace Apts 
18357 W. 13 Mile. n22. Corner ol 
Southfe ldSat , 10-5pm 647-5913 

MOVING SALE • Oak dining table 4 
8 chair. $450. Electric organ $120 
and small items 649-4963 

MOVING SALE - Sectional sola w/ 
sleeper, king tie waterbod. lole-
scope, etc Birmingham. 646-1566 

MOVING SALE - 18045 Hairwdl. 
Scbaeler/Outer Or. area Furniture, 
appi'ances, clothes, occupied Ja
pan, rel igious I tems. March 
22,23.24, 9am-4pm Cash onry. 

MOVING TO CALIFORNIA 
Everything Must Be Soldi 

SAT. March 23 10-5 
SUN. March 24 12-4 

19175 Marlowe 
(N o l7Mi le ,3b fk i . 

W. ol the Lodge Freeway) 
COMPLETE HOUSE. Tradi
tional furniture 4 accesso
ries. Beautiful Country 
French Fanchler dining 
room sol. Wuriirler mahog
any spinel, targe Fanchler 
French breaklront. Oriental 

. king size master bedroom. 
Mongol pickled bedroom 
set. Antiques 4 cot'eclibies. 
fcnonj. slrvor, China. Crystal, 

. lady's clothes size 12 
washer, dryw, stove" 4 re-
lilgerator, plus lots ol 
household misc. 

Seo You There! 

EDMUND 
FRANK & CO. 

LIQUIDATORS 4 APPRAISERS 

869-5555 
NUMBERSAT 9AM 

OAK boys trundle bed, exercise 
equipment, speakers, orgwt mlsc 
AlsoFostorla-June, blue 642-6584 

OAK dnlng room set. 6 chelr* 
tsbte, with custom pods, buffet hk« 
n e w ' 464-0346 

SOFA: Excellent Condition, Camel 
color. 60 In. long, large comfortable 
cushions. $200. Can, 478-3690 

SOLID CHERRY King bookcase 
hesdboard $100. Cherry fiottvi 
Or«ndm.other« dock $400, 0«k 
glider rocker $45. 476-1120 

t-

http://Instance.s_.of
http://opportuni.lv
http://sacrif.ee
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MOVING - W.'BJoomfieM. Signed 
paintings, couch 4 love-seat, custom 
jewelry. kW» clothes, antiquos & 
more, frt. only 10-4. 7341 Ha/disty, 
near KeJlh 4 Willow. 363-6643 

QUALITY FURNITURE from every 
room in decorator's hoove both coo-
tempor&ry 4 traditional Including 
wing charrs, *ofas - 1 cametback .1 
98 In. - others; curios, most pieces 
neve/ used. OaV triple, dresser bed
room} • king 4 Queen. M j c n Quoen 
Anne • dining aq. ova), beveled glass 
chiyi*. bedroom with poster bed. 
secretary. 
M S O U T H F I E L O - ' 356-7136 

OUEEN SOUO OAK bedroom » 1 , 4 
p'^cej. Including storage platform.* 
$400. . • • 651:0408, 

ROUND St>LlO oak claw foot fable 
$ 3 M ; 6 antique chairs, $125 each. 
Antique dresser. $75; Loveseat 4 

• chai/, blue florai, $200." 649-063« 

SOUTHFIEL0 ESTATE SALE 
Friday. Ma/th. 22. 18645 Greenwaid 
between 8 4 9 Mile. W. ol Soot M«td 
X-way, I0am-6pm. Italian Provincial 
Hying room furniture. 8ress king'slie 
hearboard with twin beds. 8 fl pool 
table, eod other household items. 

SUPER -SINGLE Water bed and 
matching dresser, $350. 

'....- 642-9760 

THOMASV1LLE dining room set, 4 
captains chairs, 2 piece hutch Early 
American • 338-1536 

TREASURED dining room by . 
Ore*e). Table 9 ft.; 6 chairs, cane 
backs, buffet wilh silver drawer. 
$2200. 851-5947 

TROY • Moving Sale. Quoen mat
tress set with cherry headboard, 
$300, king pine waterbcd with 6 
drawer dresser, $500; Sony stereo 

•system, $350; sofa; end tables; 
misc. - ' • • • ' ' • 645-5187 

YANKEE 
CONSIGNMENTS 
For BuyersFor Sellers 

WANTEO. 

Quality Pre-Owned 
Furniture & Appliances 

471-0320 
709 Household Goods 

Wayne County 
AIL NEW 1990 Unclaimed Custom 
Or aperies at ready made price s. 
Aero Draperies Pacific Draperies 
353-8002 665-7422 

8A8Y CRIB, very good condition, 
rr.altress Included. $125 

348-3263 

BABY ITEMS • Greco Baby Swing 4 
Osney scene walker, both I k e new, 
$20*9Ch. ' 561-5832 

BEAUTIFUL, almost now Laiyboy 
jwheJ rockers, new u stand, match
ing couch 4 love seat. 464-0748 

BIG IN-HOME MOVING SALE 
Sat -Sun . , Mar. 2 3 4 24. 10-6pm 

16650 Leilngton. Bedford 
(S. of 6 Mile. W ol Beech.) 

Dining room.set. furniture 4 appli
ances Kjtchen supples, clothing, 
stereo speakers, misc. 6 morel 
Bargain Prices! 537-0210 

BOOKCASES (2). end tables (2). aJ! 
matching Oreie l sood wood. Make 
otter. 591-1099 

2 MATCHING Velvet chairs, like 
new, $100 each or best offer. 

- 4 2 5 - 0 4 0 8 

COMPLETE KITCHEN, 14 oak cabi
nets, formica "tops, stainless steel 
sink, all appliances, very good 
cond.tion. 442-7335 

Contemporary glass-top 4 brass 
table. 4 brass chairs (b ro*n fabric). 
$500. Contemporary glass rod 
chandelier, $350. Eves. 522-5441 

COUCH 102 - Henredon $125. 2 vel
vet chairs. $100 each Draperies for 
large bay window $150. 537-6059 

COUCH. 3 Chairs, all green, tall 
dresser, vanity w/round mirror. 
Old-reasonable Oays 422-2528 

DihHNG'FAMiLY Room storage unit. 
12' long. 29" high, antique gold fin

ish $50. 459-4764 

OiNiNG ROOM SET. Trad.tionaJ. 9 
pieces, wa'nul finish, very good 
condition. $550 522-6488 

DINING ROOM SET - large china 
cabinet, beautiful breakfast set, 
both only 9 months old Also many 
other household Items and lurniture 
348-3311 Or alter 5pm, 634-1454 

ONING ROOM, solid maple, trestie 
table. 64 inX 42 i n . 3 leaves. 4 
Chairs. 54 in. buffet $375. 421 -9064 

OiNiNG SET, 4 cha'<s. modern 
butcher block style, natural wood, 
blatk tile inset top. $225 455-1101 

FORMAL DINING Room 4 bedroom 
suite Accepting reasonable offers 
Call after 6pm, 453-4572 

GREAT SALE. Some antiques, bed
room set. washer, dryer, chairs, ta
bles, etc. all reasonable. 453-0776 

HUTCH CABiNET-open shelves on 
lop. silverware drawer 4 2 doors be
low. $150. 422-2735 

KINGSI2E WATERBED. everything 
included 4 Murray gas lawn mower. 

562-1910 

KITCHEN TABLE, 6 cane chairs. 
35x48. attends to 60. good condi
tion. $75. 427-6357 

T-A^t-BOY sectional with reciiner. 
a'so love seat with matching roc-
liner. mljcl lems 459-8958 

LIVING ROOM set, traditional, go-'d 
4 pecan, couch, love seat. 2 chairs, 
4 tables. large gold mirror, checker 
top game table w/2 feather 4 wood 
chairs. 2 swivel bar stools. Good 
condition Best offer. 464-1892 

LIVONIA - 15532 Westmore, E 0« 
Farmington Rd . N. of 5 M.le. Linens, 
clothing, collections, several small 
bronze statues, "old comic books, 
old boy doll, costume jewelry, dia
mond stud earrings, great gems 4 
jv>nk Thru Saturday only. 

LOVESEATS - Birch dining table w/ 
chairs, sleep sofa, platform rocker, 
tea carl, and more' 349-7717 

MAGIC Chef 3 0 " stove; refrigerator, 
Kenmore washer 4 dryer. 2 twin 
bods/frames, double spring'mat-
tress; 3 piece living room; 2 stereos. 
c''der. picnic table; d.netle/2 chairs. 
Magnus chord organ, walnut chest 
4 vanity; tool>. lamps. 531-9345 

MOVING-Must sow Electric stove O 
y Old), snow b'0wer. wisher/dryer, 
soiabed, etc. After 6pm, 421-7673 

MOVING - 68" Silver china chesl. 
wine racks, exercise b k e . dorm sire 

. l'>g . wicSfr bassenetle. other misc 
Items. Reasonable 454-0712 

NEW CAR ()eep) bed. pink 4 white, 
w-th new mattress and pad. lor ages 
2-13. $ 7 0 0 , 427-9624 

PATIO SET. one year Old.- 4 chairs, 
round tab'e. umbrei'a, matching 
lounga chair, $375. 981-94*3 

QUEENSIZE W A T E R B E O . soft 
s:ded. w^th heater. $400 or best 
Cat eves, after 6pm. 427-6586 

SEARS washer/gas dryer. $350 set/ 
$180 each W h i t e so'a, $200. 1 white 
chair. $75. Cheit drapers $100. 
Redwood sofa'cna^r. $350 seW$2O0 
each Furnishings 493-6222 

SECTIONAL - Large 2 p'ece. 2 y s 
old. neutral cc^or. $400or best. 

937-2311 

SECTIONAL • white, leather, good 
rondilion. only 3 years old, $300/ 
best.- 561-5*32 

SOFA, custom-made, excellent 
Quality, traditional, seldom used 
$175 Cryital lamp $100. 981-8652 

SOFA - large, beige, $200. 
Dark woodgrtin Breakfast set with 4 
padded cnairi, $50. 422-1255 

SOFA. 2 wing chairs, stereo cebinel. 
and rocker; traditional, green lones 
Reasonable Evenings 261-525$ 

TABLES- 1 COffe*. 1 end. CA. style. 
wIMte wash wood w/g'ass Inset lop. 
Brand new $125 both. 455-1101 

TIFFANY HANGING lamp from 
Traverse City stained glass. C a l for 
details 453-7594 

WATERBEO, Simmons, kino, soft-
side, wavekss. 5 yt. warranty, dual 
heat control $450. 459-227« 

WICKER LIVING room set. t pioces, 
with malchina dining table & cf^aJn. 
i.k« new. $3500. Serious buyer* 
onry. 264-2844 

2 LA2E80Y rocker recftnori $125 
ea 2 sofas $50 M . Leather winged-
back chair $75. 2 lamps $50 e». 
2 p - f t « U t f e * $ 1 2 5 e a 455-7299 

710 Misc. For Sal© 
Oakland County 

BURLY WALNUT Wa/drobe, stain 
g'ass windows. waJnut 6 pine pic
ture frames, (4) rifles, gun cabinet, 
sheep-tined gvn case. 
Call, 7pm-7.-30pmonr/. 642-4625 

EASTER FAVORITES 
• Unusual Animal Baskets ..perfect 

for Easter, or Baby Shower s 
• Hundreds of cuddly bunnies, 

bears, chicks 4 more plus Easter 
basket f/llers for all ages 

• Mulfy Vandorbear and friends ptus 
separate costumes 

• Steiff anlmalsptvs fiaik'es. rabbits 
and bears for the collectors 

• Special g f l ideas for Easter and an 
• year 106: Madame Alexander.. 

dons. Brio wooden loysi 
Plavmobu. Dolihooses 4 • 
Miniatures, Breycr horses, '•• .-, 
PreScboo! toys * much more! 

For Easier" treats for all the 
kids visit The'Do-li Hospital 4 Toy 

.Soldier"- Shop, 394? . W . 12 Mile in 
Berkley, 543-3115 
M o n . - S a l . 10-5. Fil lb-8 

KITCHEN CABJNETS: smfc. faucet, 
dishwasher.' disposal and water sof
tener. Make offer. ,681-1342 

MARCY seif-conta ned weight sys
tem $400 Prolorm stepper $100. 
Ker-o-sun heater $50 334-0607 

MOVING BOXES tor salo. All sues 
availab'4 including wardrobes. 

258-3825 

NEW 28 volume Time/Life Good-
Cook set, $200 ($420 originally), 
Somnus waier bed dual message 
unit - $130. ($270 originally) Deluxe 
water bed healer • $«0. Prosport 
multi rower/incline 4 manual • $80. 
full siie ebony 4 brass headboard -
$100 (originally $300). 477-3910 

TONING TABLES - 2 sets, $8000 4 
$6O00/best offer. 627-4297 

711 Misc. For Sale 
Wayne County 

THE BIBLE Story collection, 
16 books. New $150. Call evenings 
after 5PM: 537-0355 

CLASSICAL MUSIC collection, 50 
roe) to reef tapes, $100. Please can 
eves, after 5 P M : 537-0355 

FILE CABINET, all Steer, 4 drapers. 
$40. Mens 10 speed. $50 420-2716 

FIVE 8 ft. long pieces of a cut Wal
nut Tree. 9" to 14." In diameter. 
$500. You haul Alter 6pm 453-2689 

FOUR GLASS display cabinets 1 -
6ft long. $60. 2 - 5ft long. $50 each 
2 - 4 f t long. $40 each/ . 421-St 10 

L E E S CARPET 
plush, like new. 

85 yds . beig 
453-0876 

ROWING MACHINE. OP300. $50. 
Relrigerstor, 10 cu ft Montgomery 
Wards $100.. . . 455-7749 

SWIMMING POOL, above ground. 
4" deep. 24" diameter, w/everythlng 
$300 Help take down. 455-2364 

T W O IRON exterior security doors, 
36x60. Very elaborate design G-iass 
4 screens included. Cost $i000/$c; i 
$375. ' 261-5593 

WOOD8URING FIREPLACE lnse<t. 
good condition. $100. 464-3*33 

712 Appliances 
AIR CONDITIONERS. 11.400 BTU. 
al $175. 5.900 BTU. at $150. Ben 
Franklin Stove, gas conversion. 
$20O/best.After5. 537-8761 

FREEZER: White Westinghouse 13 
cu ft. upright $125 Call. 64.3-6281 

GAS RANGE. 2 years old - $350; 
washer, dryer - $ 125 each; refrigera
tor - $275. 427-87S2 

KENMORE heavy duty gas dryer 4 ' 
eleclrit range, microwave oven, all 
excellent condition 454=4246 

KENMORE - Washer 4 Dryer, work
ing. $60 for both. 464-2765 

KENMORE Washer/Dryer . Gold, 
good condition $250 for both Call 
Btler6pm. 522-2747 

LARGE Capacity Whirlpool washer 
4 gas dryer, good condition, asking 
$ 4 0 0 l i r m C e t ! . 4 7 3 - 8 2 0 9 

MAYTAG electric-dryer, excellent 
condition. $150. FrWigalre 
refrigerator. $ 100. 459-6723 

2 SERVEL Gas Refrigerators. I 
MagicChef 42" gas range 

288-3917 

REFRIGERATOR 17 cubic tool 
Whirlpool, avacado green, excellent 
condition, $200. 422-2165 

REFRIGERATOR - Sears 17 Cubic 
Fool. Wh.te. $250. 

589-9742 
ROPER BUILT IN gas wall oven, ex-
cellent cond.lk>n. $250. Large ca
pacity microwave, excei'ent cohdi-
lion. $75 Af ler3pm 433-1367 

SALE - Rebuilt re f r igerators , 
freezers, stoves, microwaves 4 TVs 
Guaranteed 4 delivered Also, buy 
rebuiidabie units Ca'i lor prices. 
26601 Southf eld 559-2901 
8866Greenl-old 5 5 9 2 9 0 0 

SEARS heavy duty gas dryer, good 
C'ondilion 476-4673 

SIGNATURE side by side refrigera
tor 4 gas stove, excellent condition. 
$500 427-8419 

UPRIGHT FREEZERS- 2 1 5 cu ft , 
$200 18 cu fl . $150. Bolh Wards, 
avocado 4 like new 634-3789 

USEO REFRIGERATORS 4 STOVES 
Very dean, many to choose Irom 
Guaranleed. Oel.vc-rv a.aia 'abie 
Nankin Appliance 722-1242 

WASHER 4 Dryer, matching set. 
Kenmore. good «cond t o n . $400 
each Anytime 656-2248 

WASHER'DRYER Whirlpool. $125 
each. Range $125. Refrigerator 
$200. 697-7222or 729-0276 

WHIRLPOOL PORTABLE washer/ 
dryer, i ke new. $135 each 

697-7222 or 729-0276 

713 Bicycles 

A-l ALL SIZES 
SCHWINN BIKES 
ALSO USED. $29-$39 

Friness Eq>j prr.ent 

JERRY'S 
U < 9 W. Ann Arbor Rd 

4S9-1500 

BICYCLE SALE 
CLOSE OUT PRICES O N 

• TREKS, NlSHlKI 4 CONCORDS 
Plus Others . 

ALSO RECONDITIONED BICYCLES 

LIVONIA SCHWINN 
Bicycle & Fitness Contor 

28860 W. 7 Milo 

-476-1818 
MAN 4 womans 27 inch RalO^h 5 
speed b.kes. i-ke new. seldom used. 
$85each 647-4887 

TREK 500 - Mens. 10 speed W ac
cessories. $600 Hu'fy. 3 t(X*x)- '«• 
d e s 24- .$75 /best Eves 421 2051 

714 Business & 
Office Equipment 

AOVERTISERS - DIRECT MAILERS 
Ihomas Rog iter 1990, $50, 1989. 
$30 complete sen Will de'i.er m 
trl-countyarei 586-2170 

CLEARANCE' S'ng'e 4 doub'o head 
Ice cream 4 >ogart machines, make
up counter. 16 flavor cabinet. 4>$ 
walWnlreeier other equ'pmcnt. 
Alt Musi Gol 313-437-6187 

COMPANY IN W. BLOOMFIELD • 
upcoming movo Misc off<o furni
ture. Priced to sot 851-3058 

DRAFTING BOARD • 5 ft . adjust
able. $75. 534-6396 

EXECUTIVE OESK 
36x72 sMe credema. osk. cnalr, 
$650 CaB alter 6pm 647-8231 

F a E CABINETS. 4 drawer. Desk, 
credenr* sol Off.ce ciisirs Best of
fer for ail. 669-1159 

LrOUlOATiON OF V i D 6 0 Business 
Movies, frco standing double view 
box displays. ca?h registor misc^ 
Call - 522-6210 

MACROTEL. telephone System. 6 
lines. 13 le'ephones. best offer, 
Call from 8am-S 30om 

427-5777 

MUST SELL- Custom Furnltuia 
available, 3 desks, 2 credenras. 
computer desk, AT4T pftooe sys-
tem.Vtc 422-8811 

OFFICE DESKS 
throe oiled Walnut. Includes t 
wofls. 72"x36", formica lops. $1 
each or best oifty 689-8990 

714 Business & 
Office Equipment 

MOVNG SALEM 40-80% off on ma
jor lines of office furniture Including: 
all stoel, Herman Miller. Xc*pl»on, 
Anderson Hickey, etc. While i l lasls. 
The Office Resource. 408 S. Wash
ington. Royal Oak. 

RiCOH FAX end Copier. Like new. 
loaded with features, bestoder. 
Can 4 462-1200 exi. 115 

USEO DESKS, Photo Cppier. chairs, 
drafting table, rnisc olfice ilems. 
Call. Moo-Fr l , 8am-4pm. '• 347-4848 

715. Computers 
AMIGA Software, games 6 daia-
base; 3 '^" DS/DD. Disc 60 t e"ac>. 
DSAarddrMe- $13 50'por box..-

' • • ' • : . " . .' ' 682-0)83 

AMlOA'2000 $995. Supra 40 Meg 
HO $400. Super Gen 2000S $1,095. 
Modem/fax $140. More. '5'4J-1980 

APPLE liC.color PC computer, mon
itor, printer, $850. Call eves.-

. . ' • ' " . 375-9471 

APPtE ImageWnler II prlnler, exec-f-
lenl condition $150/Qlfer. 
Oays 540-3355 Eves: 540-7326 

COMMODORE 64 O.SC drive, mo-
dum, mouse, joy sticks. $400 in 
games 4 programs. Sefirirade for 
Older saxophone/clarinet. 879-6506 

COMPUTERLAND BC68. IBM Com
patible, Sysdyne monochrome mon
itor. CGA. color graphic card, 
20rr>gb hard drrre. 640K RAM. $475. 

375-9266 

DIGITAL RAINBOW 100: $175. Oigl-
lal LA-50 Printer. $325. Computer 
desk, $75. Evenings. 247-6843 

MACINTOSH ' flalbad scanner by 
Apple, never opened never used. 
Price nogoliab'e • 995-5418 

TOSHI8A, T3100 Laptop Computer; 
286 processor. 20 mog hard drive. 
excellent screen. $1,600. 641-1880 

USEO I B M PS/2 Model 60 /021 
$1149, IBM PS2 Model 50Z/031 
$1300; IBM PS/2 VGA Monitor 
$300; IBM AT 20 MB 1 Meg. with 
M o n o M o n i t o r $ 9 2 5 ; I B M 
Quietwnter with shoetfeeder $250; 
IBM Quietwnter II $350; Proprinler 
I IXL$300. - - -

Contact Denlse 643-34 58 
Or Oebbte 643-3408 

V/ORO Processor. Loca Script, 
256K, monllor. keyboard, printer. 3 
3' sloppy discs After 5 30 .422-0583 

716 Commercial 
Industrial Equip. 

STORE FIXTURES 
Showcases, counters, cash regisier. 
shelves, fiat waM. m.sc Please call 
after 6pm 476-4852 

75 TON hydraulic H-lreme press; 2 
ton floor hoisl: 50 ft. of bus duct. 
600 amp. horizontal cut-oft saw; 
tooling 4 misc. 562-7315 

717 Lawn, Garden. 
Farm, Snow Equip. 

LANDSCAPING TRAILER - 5 x 9 ' 
with ramp 35001b. axel Good con-
d.l.oo $600. 477-8059 

RsOiNG Lawn M o * e r . 8np. exce-:*nl 
condition $425. Sears, rea r . tme 
T i lo r . l >enew$425 . 592-1637 

SEARS -7 hp. riding t a * n mower, 
eieclric start. $375. 464-9371 

718 Building Materials 
CUSTOM KITCHEN Cabinets $500. 
2 double pane windows. 611x8ft 4 
6ftx12ll. $100 each. 1954 L 4 H C o o k 
1op/ovens$100 699-5863 

ENTIRE BIRMINGHAM HOUSE 
To be so<d in parts prior to demoll. 
tion - seo EVERYTHING GOES ad 
section 708 todays paper. 

KITCHEN CABINETS - Full Set. dark 
wood, good cond.lion. 

397-0423 

STEEL BUILDINGS 
Inventory reduction, must sacrifice: 
30x40, 40x60. 60x100. Fast delivery. 
Sale ends 3 /29 . Edd-e: 861-5887 

721 Hospital-Medical 
Equipment 

BATHTUB BENCH. Orop-Arm com
mode, overbed table. Used 1 mo 1» 
price-or best offer. 437-8508 

WHEEL chair, molorl ied. exce^em 
condii,on. 10 settle estate. 
Eve 420-3058 

721 Hospital-Medical 
-Equipment 

BRAND NEW - never used Alpha 
heavy duty tr l-c&rl. . Rear w h e e l 
drive, full power. 24V battery charg
er, must sell-will sacrihoe 861-8208 

PAIN SUPPRESSOR; For M-grains. 
Crania). Electrical Therapy Stimula
tor. Model GL112A $650. Almost 
New! Call Jack aller 8pm. 557-8224 

SEMIEleclr ic Hospital Bed, Hoyer 
Patient fitter, bedside commode. 
20" wide wheelchair with IcMing 
arms. Be-si oiler. • '-. £61-4526 

WHEELCHAIR. 2 commode chaTrs. 
walker, walking c i n e . Ca'l atler 7pm 

• 549 4598 

723 Jewelry 
BEAUTIFUL LADiES Engagement 4 
Wedding band-set. ,1/3-carat, pear 
shaped center diamond with A side 
diamonds. 6Vrs. Old w-orn'lcr 4 yrs 
$600/bestolter. . 478-36S6 

BUYING! 
Gold,Oiamond.4 Gemstone Jewelry 
V/atchcs. Slerllrvg. Costurf^'Je*e:ry 
• Lanque', Sleuben, Galle. Tilfany 

OnenlalRugs. Furs4 OuaOty 
Furniture.-

TOP PRICES PAID 
655-0053 356-8222 

OELUXE JEWELERS Oak wail 4 
floor showcases with storage. 
Including custom mauve loser Is 4 
displays, excellenl corvdilion Was 
$ 10,000 + . asking $5,000 828 8488 

: FINE WATCHES 
Rolex-Piagct-Ca/tier-Corum-Ebel 

and others 25%-40% Olf RelaiT 
We also except trades 569-2828 

724 Cameras-Supplies 
PENTAX 35mm. ME super. S2 
joom, nearer used. $ 150. 
Call after 1pm 422-2465 

726 Musical 
Instruments 

ALL THE BESTUSEDPIANOSI 
Prices slashed now! Grands, Baby 
Grands. Spinets, Consoles. Uprights 
Irom $390. Baldwin. StemAay, 
Yamaha. Kawai. Schlmmel and oth
ers. Sai-e ends March 241 Michigan 
Piano Co . Woodward at 9 M /e • 
Of>eri 7 days Cash lor pianos nowf 

Call anytime 548-2200 

BABY GRAND Piano, rtvd sue, 
brand new. world class, tult key
board. Played 1 e-.en;ng only 
$4,000 Oays 956-6227 871-7041 

BEAUTIFUL HIGH GLOSS 
Baby Grand Pianos. R e l i s h e d to 
like new. Ava,iable In ebony, wtiite 
and Ivory From $3495. Includes 
bench, delivery, tuning arid warran
ty. Michingan P.ino Co. 5 4 8 2 2 0 0 . 

BEAUTIFUL Koh'er 4 C a m p b M con-
so"e piano, pecan hn.sh. eicei'-ont 
condition. $300. -349-6423 

CONTEMPORARY, walnut console 
Chickering Ptano. mint condition 
After 6pm. 669-5195 

DRUM SET. white' pearl. 7 pieces. 
Ziidgian cymbals, oxcement condi-
ton. $800 or best oiler. 534-6523 

FRENCH HORN, double. Reynolds. 
Conle model, good cond.lon. $700 

656-5894 

GUL8RANSEN ORGAN a n i bench, 
walnut finish, buit in Leslie speak^ 
ers 9 rhythms -plus piano key. E J -
ceiient condition. Ahor 4. 689-0513 

HAMMOND CLASSIC XTP 1974 
Spinet organ, loaded, immaculate 
condition, $795. ' . .739-0432 

HAMMOND ORGAN 
Spinet model.-good condition w:th 
bench. $750. 533-7729 

KIMBALL Conso'e Grand Piano, 
dark mahogany finish, prylect con
dition, must sen 363-5687 363-1355 

MXN electric gu.lar. case, Goo;;a 30 
watt a m p . - $ 1 5 0 453-3615 

SPRING 
CLEAN UP TIME 

Savings on an pianos, organs 4 key
boards, new 4 used Bald*-.n. 
Kawai. Youno Chang 4 Weber. 
Grands Irom »2495. Consoles from 
$1095; Keyboards from $295 

B ioomWd Store Open Sun. 1-5 

EVOLA MUSIC 
. BloomfieldVi334-0566 

Plymouth 455-4677 
Utlca 726-6570 
Waterford 674-0433 

726 Musical 
Instruments 

STEINWAY G RAND S'2" piano. 
walnut, bea-jtifut condition 
Can after 6pm. 563-3391 

PIANO • Excellent cor^jilion Grin-
ncn Brothers Spinet $400 

649-7306 

PIANO; UPRIGHT. Good cor.d-t.on. 
$500. 15775 Middlebeit. Ltronia 
Call weekdays. 522-5750 

STEHWAY, 1925,. Modol L. superby 
original hrory 4 embon'y ke;ys, cor
rect Stein *ayfmisn: 616-452-0363 

YAMAHA ALTO Saxephone - Used 
l semester, like ne-*. $550 

. . 722-9042 

727 Video Games 
tapes & Movies 

3 I C H O N FfliSE - AKC puppies, r^st 
shots', adorab le / . ' 397-0915 

VIDEO OQUlDATlON SAbE .. 
f / v c h 22-30- All videos -$1 99 mru' 
$9 99. Hollyr.ood^mpoi'rum. 22620 
WoodwardAvw, S' of 9 mHe, Fern-, 
rfsle. " 313-541-2010 

VIOEO MOViES.VHS - $10 each 
BETA(5000 available')-$7 each 
4153 Orchard LKi Rd . Orchard Lk 

• * - . • - 855 4450 

CHINESE SHAR-PEl 3 mcw,lh old 
male. f j» of wr.nklcs. excellent (ami-
fypei.$3iX) 685-1650 

728 VCB, TV, Stereo,-
Hi-Fi, Tape Decks 

STEADiCAM JR $495. Canon K-3 
A l Mil $1,100. 2 Panasonic AG 
1960 •> editor $1,850. 54 1-1980 

THREE way corner horn stereo 
speaker system. $300 or besi offer. 

532-8562 

730 Sporting Goods 
GOLF Clubs-Men's. . lad es' com
plete new custom sets $230. Graph
ite. Irons, complete $240. 459-2469 

GOLF CLUBS 2 sels $35 each 10 
speed bicyde $25, US WWI unK 
lorms$ 100 each. 647-6999 

MARCY UNIVERSAL home Mness 
center. $550 or best 

455-4439 
MENS G O R M A N Goit ekibs com-
p'ete set with 4 woods; $150 Good 
condition. 478-7556 

POOL TABLES 
All s'ate, antique, ultra modern. • 
bar size Floor model demo's 
399-7255 Eves 855-1314 

SPALOiNG TOP FL1TE pro'essional 
irons 2-9. pitching wedge: sand 
wedge, $150. 85l iO047 

URGENTLY NEEDED 
HOCKEY CARDS 

Special Hockey 4 Baseball cards. 
10% oH wilh this ad. Open da ty 
10-6. closed Wed . Sun 12-4. 

Border City Coin 
154 Pills St W 

Windsor. Ontario. N9A SL4 
519-252-6910 

WE PAY CASH 
For Used Sports Equipment 
We Se-i Cheap To. 

RESALE SPORTS 
Call. 633-0190 br 960-9660 

735 Wanted To Buy 
ALWAYS 8 U Y I N G promotional 
model cars,-kits, auto sa'«s litera
ture 4 magit ines. 278-3829 

BASEBALL, football, hockey, bas-
ke lba l cards. Any sporis memora
bilia Toppcash Will travel 477-2580 

BUYING ALUMINUM S I D I N G - 42«. 
lead - 15c. batteries - $1 75! copper, 
brass, nickel, newspaper ?5c. o f K e 
paper. Junction 5 5 4 3 7 0 5 

F 0 R C A S H $ $ $ 
Swords. Daggers. iFlags. Unilorms. 
Metals. Etc Japanese or German 
W W I I Can. 781-9267 

LANOSCAPE oqu-pment, MlG. TtG 
or eng ne driven welder. acetaJone 
Outfit. Shop machinery, 532-2260 

PJNBALL MACH NES - a.-.y cona
tion w H pay cash. C'mon. clean oul 
your basement! Call Jim 626-7797 

TOY TRAINS WANTED. Lionel 4 
American Ftyer, any pieces or coc^li-
l>on. also model cars. . 981-4929 

WANTED: LAWN Tractor (ncod not 
run), shotgun, rif-es. tools, broken 
VCR. can Paul 4 2 1 6 2 7 3 

WANTEO:lo buy, Bambt items for 
bafcysrvursery 942-1364 

WANT TO BUY: Teeler-babe (Sla-n-
less Steel preferrt-dl II no answer 
please ca'i back'! 427-1201 

738 Household Pets 
AKC COLLIES, shots 4 wormed, 
good wilh children Stud service 
also ava (able 722-6714 

AKC German Snepherd pups, 
champion bloodi.nc-5. Iirsl shots 4 
wormed $200. 477-0260 

AKCHon-^Ra.sed 
DACHSHUNDS Or SCHNAUZERS 

Champion S-red Puppies' 
Stud Service 

Bob AJbrecht • 522-9360 

AKC poodle puppies, white leys. 
champion • pedigree, vet cnecked 
CaaGuy • ' 3 9 9 6159 or 569-8099 

ALASKAN MALAMUTE p u t * . Shots, 
gojranteod. AKQ champion . 
bl iodlJ-* . - • ' : • • ' 437-1174 

BiCHOM POPS. 2 males $300 ea , 1 
female $375. f"St ihols ' 542-2997 

BOXER, fun bred. AKC. male, fa<vn, 
a yrs I shiots. * a s < t u n i n g , wf.ite 
markings $350/c«st. 774-3327 

C O C K - A P O O S - male 6 lemale, 
8 weeks old. wormed 6 shots 

525-7717 

C O C K A T O O wilh cage. lame. 
$t .000:Askfor Joe 683-3459 

COCKER PUPS. 7 weeks old, AKC, 
bulls, males $200. females $225 
First shots. 471-2894 

COCKER SPANiEL. m^l-e. 7 months, 
bull colored, has papers. $200 Can 
after 5pm 459-7135 

FEMALE 1yr c^d cat- Orange, de
c l a r e d and spaded. Good personal
ity. , 855-4136 

GERMAN SHEPHERD-wtute female. 
AKC registered. 1 year, raised wilh 
children. Best offer. 459-7722 

GOLDEN Retriever pups AKC. 
champion bloodlines, shots . 4 
wormed,guaranteed 629-8100 

GOLDEN RETRiEVER Pups - AKC. 
parents OFA cer t ted . Vet checked, 
wormed. $300. 266-5645 

HELPi Musi sacrifice to good home. 
tiff. O'd rr,i'8 Terrier 'mix. HOi^se-
brcken. good wa'.ch dog. good com-
panion for person Lvng alone 
Lea.e message 728-8713 

KITTENS Hjualayan Persians. $100 
4 up. CFA, shots, all qualities, 
points 4 hybrids. Lei ring 721-1999 

LAB PUPS, -chocolate, akc. ofa. 
champion lines, shots. "de*-ciaws. 
Reacfy March 28 $300 464-8348 

LABRADOR PUPPIES - AKC. OFA 
Yellow 4 black; shots. *ormed. 6 
weeks oldi Howtfl 517-548-0044 

LABRADOR PUPS - 3 black males! 
AKC. vet checked, shots, 11 weeks 
$75 Marine C'ty Eves 765:4320 

LHASA APSO - beaut-fyl akc. noo 
s^,eo pupp.es.' shots 4 vet checked 
$225: 753-9322 

LHASA APSOS. beaulitui, AKC. 
non-shed puppies, shots. Vet 
checked. $225 753-9622 

MiN'ATURE POODLE - AKC. ma-
lure, black ma'e. SKOIS. $250 

348 3558 

NEEOS Good Home - 10 mo b"ack 
Labra(;or/s^ephe^^. fu'iy house'-
I 'ahed. great porsora'iiy. current 
6 « r * r s m o . - n g 313-397-05 '8 

POODLE, standard, rourerod Lov
ing" erut-eram c i o * n Good house 
mav.ers 255-6334 

PUPPY. LAB MiX. ma'e. 12 » M » S 
c^J.good persons"!). Ah shots 

855-4136 

SHiH-TZu puppie - lemave. AKC. 10 
weeks, snots, vet cheeked Extep-
t;onal- marki:vjs Have parents 
$300 Ca'l 10-e-pm v 525-8443 

738 Household Pets 

Thursday, Ma/ch 21. 1991 04E 

80¾ Boats & Motors 

(R,W.G-11C)*13D 

ROTTY/EILER PUPPY - Female, 
AKC/OFA. ExcoHenl quality, 5 
generation pedigree Pet or sho/r. 
Sr^itj, wormed, dew daws. Very 
smart, housebroken at 9 week* old. 
Loving home only (,rx> dealers). 

459-4243 

SHEPHERD/HUSKY MIX PUPS: 6-8 
weeks old. 3 males. 3 fema^is $ 5 0 / 
negotiable. After 6pm: 729-2341 

SHIH-TZU PUPS - AKC. home 
raised, people loving. • 573-7084 

SIAMESE KiTTENS. a l l v colors 
Males 4 females $100 each. 

; 722-8476 

YORKiE PUPPiES. maJes. almost 
3 month.*, "2 pouinds. HXrU. la i l i 4 
dew claws. . . Chris, 895-See2 

7FrT. Burmese p-ylhon, tnoludes cage 
6 hoi rock. $250 pr best offer.. 
553-0052 or V 948 458» 

744 Horses, Livestocks 
^Equipment 

ARABIAN GELDING 
Dark bay, 6 year old 

$5500. Nonhviile 349-8899 

BOARDING DAILY pasture tu/nOuts. 
large fuS or soif care slat:*; ti'ack. 
outside arena, lessons, small slsMe 
at 1-94 4 1-275 i . 697.J890 

DOCTOR S b-jggy. enceilWil cond-
1on.$1100 517548-1189 

LOOKING FOR PASTURE BOARD 
for four nice Draft horses Prefera
bly Franklin 363-927 7 

800 Re-c. Vehicles 
QUAO SPORT 250-1969, less than 1 
hour ridden. $2,400 Ca.4 Robert at. 

397-5135 

802 Snowmobiles 
ARCflC:CAT EL't^re 50r)0, 1988 

Lo-w m-Jeage. ejcei :ent sled, $3100 
728-7265 

YAMAHA. 1981. owned by eWerty 
<cvp'e Low m.i'eage $900 

397-0692 

805 Boat Docks 
A Marinas 

BOAT WELL tor rent. 40t1. Beautiful 
Be^ie Maer Harbor. 24 hr. secunty. 
immediate access to Lake St CiaJr 
Fu l year. Negotiable. 463-4258 

BOAT WELLS 
BEST L O C A T I O N - o h Lake St Clair 
4 min from 194/Ml. Clemens « u l 
BESTAMMENiT iES- - ne« laoiity 
pool, dlness center, saur-^ 4 morel 
8EST PRICES -can 469-Oock. 

ISLAND COVE MARINA 
32081 N Ftrver Road. Harnson Twp. 

DOCKAGE - Ponage Lake chain of 
lakes Aprd to Oct Boats 19' 4 un
der. $700. Boats 19' 4 over: $1000 

Kia^e's Marina 
PinckneyMl 313-426-4532 

DOCKAGE . SUN 4 SKI MAfiiNA 
Tired of wailing In line at ine launch 
ramp? II you're looking for conven
ience 6 more ti-r-e on the water 4 
less on shore, then. GET OUT OF 
DODGE (Parky Let us store vour 
boat this summer. We currently 
have dockage era 'aWe on 2 lakes 
Can now 4 $ 100 ŵ a reserve a .1991 
summer well 4 guarantee Outside 
winier boat storage free. Don't be 
lefl high4 dry! Can Crystal 681-7100 

806 Boats & Motors 
ALUMACRAFT 1986- 16 ft . S-hore-
lander Iraier. electric start, wheel 
kv^well. bi>ge pump. 2-trr>'!:-n.J mo
tors. -2 fish finders, cover. 25 horse 
power, Chtf-,sJer. $2300 437-1682 

A n . 
BAJA 19-57- 18 f t . 4". open bow. 
150 Merc outboard Excellent con-
d.l.On. $10,500 377-2069 

BASS BOAT 1989 - 201 Pro. 20ft. 
200HP. all opiiorn. garaged, excel
lent 116.000 645-8695 274-5711 

TERR'ER Mix - 50 lbs: an wh.te 
male, neutered, vet checked' WiM 
make a great fam^y dog 855 4136 

TO A good home German Shortha'r 
Pointer, h'eulered m»ve ' Lovable 
watcMog needs a yard -256-6842 

TO GOOD HOME 3 vr old Ca!>co 
cal. Spayed, shots Must put up lor 
adoption due to a lerges 538-3051 

BOWR'DER 1979. 16 fl F.bcrglas, 
70 horseoo*-cr Jc^^son. great con-
d.l>onw,'irailer.$2500 464-1252 

BASS TRACKER 1987 . TX17 Tour
nament, purchased new in 1989. 
Complete with trail**, mint condi
tion, $4500. 461-0644 

BEAUTIFUL W O O D CANOE 18 ft. 
Ceda/. siceJirsfit condition. 2 years 
ok), only In water twice, stored in
side. $700. . 375-9107 

C 6 C. 33 f l , 1985, very clean, good 
sail Inventory and equipment list 
Family owned 879-6506 

FIBERGLASS BOAT «*6' w-4h l/ailer. 
lOOnp outboard Evinrude electric 
Hen seats 4 carpel, ell accessories 
included. $2500 or best 352-6807 

MAHOGANY 16 ft cenletboard day 
sa.ler w^th trailer, two sails. Good 
conditio": $5O0/oesi offer. Padd;o-
bo«l ,$50. . 363-3284 

MERCURY: 1983. 7.5 outboard 
motor. Hardly Used! $750. • . 
Ca ' l , , - . .477-0949 

N L S S A N Lor^ shah outboard.englne 
<!9S9|'S Horse 3 ho-urs on engine. 
$325 ' 642-78*4 

RENKEN. 1987 - 20 fl b o * rider, 
E2-Loader trailer, 165 hp mere CJJJ-
rsa. Many extras, very lew hrs 
$8,000 Ca^ after 6pm 476-5039 

RIVER QUEEN Houseboat IS64. 
38 , huH repiated. s¾eps 6, SS ra-
(3-0. $9,000 or best offer. 981-1549 

SEARAY Senile. 198A. 18½1. Cuddy 
cabin. 140 Merc-Cruiser. 1589 Con-
tiner.ial trailer, excellent cood<t«n. 
manye«lras $9000/best. 347-4798 

SEARAY. 1987. 23 Ft. Sorrenlo 
bowndor. Many extras E-Z <Q&1&, 
an roller tracer. $18,500 Can 
Debra McDonald Mon.-Frj . 9am-
5pm: . 535-4515 

SILVERTON - 26',• 1978. all fiber-
glass, ftybridge cruiser, very low 
hours, excellent, $ 13.900. 643-e413 

STARCRAFT 1983. 16t1 eo HP. c-jt-
board. set-up tor f.sh.ing. must sc-'l. 
$3,600. 981-5315 

W E U C R A F T 1966 Express Crusor. 
29ft . twin 220 Crusaders. k>* f<Mrs. 
dean , depth finder, shlp-lo-shore 
radio. Haion system, head w-th 
sho*er. more. $44.900/best 
days. 322-5253 eves. 647 :9179 

ZODIAC 1969. 10 f l , model C310. 
w/Force 9.9 HP outboard, includes 
all accessories, only used 3 rr.os. 
$2 ,000negot ia te . . - . _'. 553-3272 

807 Boat Parts 
& Service 

3 ANCHORS. 3 pairs padd'es. $5 
each, ijerosene lamps. $10 each. 
Coleman heater $20 545-6623 

808 Vehicle & 
Boat Storage 

AAA STORAGE 
Boats. Tr'a-iors, Trucks 

Outdoor, wefl-iighted. secured. 
Electricity available 5 Bcres -'. 

Jeltries 6 T e ^ r a p h area 538-7771 

•'> CAR-LOVERS 
SPECIAL 

STORE NOW. PAY LATER 
•$50/mon!h paid quarter!, 
• 10i20 space on wood floods 
• Alarmed 4 sp*ir.Vlered 
• We Offer much rrxxe lot the 

mofiey C a l lor details . 

CLASSIC VEHICLE STORAGE 
842-6449 

812 Motorcycles 
Mini-Bikes 

HONDA 1983. VF750. Interceptor. 
eduH owned, mint cc-d'l.-on. 6000 
m.!es.eitras. - 698-3079 

HONOA. 1986 Shadow. 800 V T»-.n. 
slvowroom cCKl.tiOn. 5.000 m.ies. 
saddlebags. 43400/best 532-2363 

HONOA-1988 250R O-iad Racer. 
less ina.-i 20 f»our$ C« i lor delais. 

634-1560 

BUCCANEER, 1975. 24' sa- 'bo i tw/ 
tra Ser 6 headroom. ga»e-y. head. 
Sleeps 4 $5.500. . • 261-5006 

HOSOA 1989 GL1500LK Brand 
r*w. 3 colors to choose Irom 
10 99V. interest now ur.U May 15 lor 
$8,595 Come ride with us 
C 4 C S p o r t s 227-7068 

812 Motorcycles 
Mini-Bikes 

WANTED Ota moforcyefes, special 
Interest or vintage. European 4 Jap
anese 661-7992 

YAMAHA 1990, FJ12O0. 1100 miles. 
adut t -o* r«d . $5400. 
C 4 C S p o r t s ; .; 227-7068 

YAMAHA 750CC. black, rebuilt 2 
yrs ego. Aduit-OAned Good condi
tion. $600/best offer. 363-3284 

814 Campers, Trailers 
&Motorhbmes 

AlRSt f lEAM-1968. Tandem «ule'. 39 
ft v*rygoodoo<-^>it^>n. ,. ' 
U r o n l a a / e a . ,. 426 6193 

BONANZA 1973. 18'. self contained". 
$1800. 358-262? 

CHEVY TRAIISVAM 1979. 350 w t h 
air, new tir'es. 2 nerii.batter«5! new 
relr^eral or, • 34000 actual 'm^es-
46300 . . . . 532-2955 

COACHMAN 1950, Tra i6 r . ,2S f l . . 
$5000/best Also low vehicle 
avalable.Eves . " 543-0381 

CRUiSEMASTER 1S66. 23 It F e d . 
.460. t * in fceds, many enl'as. 24.000 
mi"-es;$28.0O0 ( 3 1 3 ) 3 4 9 4 7 7 6 

FLAGSHIP 1978. 25 f t . Class A. 
29.000 ov-es. loaded. ejceH^nt 
condition 728-8596 

FORD . 1966 Geta*ay, . sleeps 4 
stove. Iridge. flush toi-et, lots of e«-
Iras. $12,000 or offer 427-8261 

HOLIDAY 19=-6 Ahima Lite motor-
home 35ft must sen. 8000 mies . 
$39,900 641-7953 

LAYTON 1937. 33 fl , air. awning 
stereo front Htct-ien. eicelient con
dition, extras J11.000 525-1067 

TRANS VAN 1987-Ford chassis, 351 
CiO.' excc-'ient condition, leaded 
$16,900. After 5:30pm, 422-7166 

TRAVEL TRAILER. 1990 Mode. 
Dulchman. 27 f t . loaded, usod 2 
wfrats $12,500 47e-9735 

UTILITY T R A I L E R - 5 J 10 ft Brand 
new. never used $525. 326-5107 

WALDENWOODS MEMBERSHIP 
Affordable, must sen 

517-351-2121 

WINA6EGO 1979- 24 ft , (Minnwi . 
ni*). sleeps 5. 60.000 nJes, ^e<-j 
good condition $10,000 553-2606 

816 Auto & Truck 
Parts & Service 

EAGLE 225r60VR15 - Oft 90 M J S -
ta-ig GT U k e new 1600 mi 4 '$350 
Canaf ter4pm . 454-1099 

ENG.NE - 197e O.ryslor 440, 4 bar
r e l , very good COndlon Also Sell
ing m.sc bodr parts Can 838-8714 

MERCURY COUGAR 1970 - a good 
parts car. $300'best 422-7307 

M'CHEl iN XZX (4) t.res. 165X15. 
Good* condition on Porsch steel 
wheels SIS each 647-5913 

PICK-UP TOP - maroon, for 1958 
GMC or ne/vef. ence'c-ntcondlion. 
$300. <76-6214 

CHRiS CRAFT 1452 - 36'.- Salon, 
good shape, about 100 hrs on en
gine $5,000. m u i l sefl. 641-4648 

TO GOOD HOWE - 7 mo Old Shep-
herd 'HuskyMned 
Call. 397-6091 

WIRE FOX: Terrier pups. AKC. 
Ch3>pion s red Home ra.sed 
SNots Gr ta l personavty 531-4279 

CRESTLINER 1988 - 17V, h. open 
bow. deep V. 90 mevc. 32 hours. 
Shorlandr Tracer, loaded 574-0465 

EBCO/CAPRI. 1978. 17' Bowrlde<. 
140hp I /O MerCrulser. .trailer. 
$4,000 356-4200 

IMMACULATE HONDA, CL 360. 
1500 rm'«s. owi%ed by oM man 
1975. $500 Be^kl* / Days 694-0414 

KAWASAKI 1975. 500oc. 2 stroke. 
e«ce.Tent cond.ton. real fasi. $575. 

: - 525-0619 | 

KAWASAKI 1979. KZ 650. eioeHent | 
cond.tion, nur.j great. $550 

4 5 5 - 7 6 M I 

CLASSIFIED GETS YOU 
EASY GASH... 
for your bike, banjo, blender, 
bed, binoculars, boat, and 
leather coat...for your car, 
camper, clarinet, couch, 
camera, cat and top hat...for 
your tent, typewriter, trumpet, 
T.V., table, tires, tools, and 
bar stools...for your stereo, 
saxophone, scooter, 
swingset, stove... 

i - -> - » - • 

v"-: fy -¾ '" ' 0 
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I ^ - ^ B BUY IT 
SELL IT 
FIND IT 

C l A S S l F I f O 

®b#tx\)tv& Sctentttt. 
CLR66IHED PDVERTI6ING 

644-1070 Oakland County 591-0900 Wayne County 852-3222 Rochester/Rochester Hills 
OtADlIN!*: 6 P.M. TUESDAY FOR THURSDAY EOTTION /5 P.M. FRIDAY FOR MONDAY COITION 

JAYCO .1-1985, 24'A ft t-'eeps 6. a.r. 
awnir.g. bur.k.s. A -1 condMion. 
$7,500 464-6476 

JAYCO 1983 Pop-up. Sleeps 8 
many p'ijsis, great dea3 
Ca'l 4her 6pm Won-Fri. 425-9663 

LARGE HEAVY DUTY landscaping 
tracer. In e iceHenj condit ion. 
$220O/cr besi offer. 360-0359 

SIERRA TRAVEL TRAILER, by Co
bra. 1969. 26ft. a>, sleeps 7. excel
lent C o n d o n . $3.750.- 455-7274 

TAG-A-LONG 1970 tra ler for SS<e 
or wW irade for poQ-up Steeps 4. 
Stove, fridge. $6D0. . 4 2 2 - 7 3 3 6 

TERRY 1969 - 29 loot, front kitchen, 
air. s*nir>g.-rr.8ny e 'Uas. ejtellent -
cond.:**! . $ 1 6 3 0 0 651-9240 

820 Autos Wanted 

ABSOLUTELY 
HIGHEST DOLLAR PA'D FOR 

QUALITY AUTOMOBILES 
V.'e sen with cor.lidence. we buy w-lh 
integrity. Please call JeH Benson 

562-7011 

Classiried Ads 

GET RESULTS 
Classified Ads 

m 
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820 Autos Wanted 

O&E Thursday. March 21,1991 

CAR WANTED: looking for running 
car lor t/ansporiation priced under 
»300. - 531-2934 

WANTED 
AUTOS & TRUCKS 

BILL BROWN 
-USED CARS-

35000 Plymouth Rd, llvonla 
522-0030-

. • WANTED : 
Good dean low mileage car*. 

TOP DOLLAR PAID!' 
PANIAN • 

.CHEVROLET. 
355.1600 : ' 

921 Junk Cars Wanted. 
A A A AUTO. : 

AA/on paysup fd $50 more for run
ning, repairab'e 4 Junk cars- . ' . 
24/hfs. • ' •' - 255-5487 

.ALL AUTOS 4'IRUCKS , 
Junk, wrecked, running Top Dollar. 

- • • £4 M Auto Parts '. 
474-4425 

JUNKCARS 4 TRUCKS WANTEO 
BOSS TOWING 

Top $$$ Paid • 
584-0047 

WANTED: WRECKED Or Defective 
cars, trucks or vans. 
Top dollar paid, 326-0220 

822 Trucks For Sale 
BRONCO tl 1989 XLT - air. much 
more. $9995 
North Brothers Ford 421-1376 

CHEVROLET 198« S-10 pickup, 
4 cy l , power steering/brakes, 
5 speed. ; 347-3733 

CHEVY 1978- Pick Up. 350. rebuilt 
engine,-automatic, trailer package. 
$1500/.best.42t-1794 459-5915 

CHEVY 1988 Pick-up. 4 x 4 . Silvera
do. Loaded, 35.000 mile*. 8urgundy 
wilh silver irim. 563-3265 

CHEVY 1988 SfLVERADO- % ton. 
350 engine*, cap 4 running boards, 
good condition. $7500. 455-3043 

822 Trucks For Sale 
CHEVROLET 1980 3/4 Ion stake 
truck, cab 4 bed, good condition, 
new lire*. 350 CIDongine. $2200 Of 
besl. Between 8-5 542-9911 

CHEVROLET 1995. S-10 pick up. 
Extended cab, automatic, power 
steering. VS. $1600Belore 6pm 462-
9530. Aflor 6/weekends 347-5877 

CHEVY S-10 1986 pickup, great 
economy truck, $3,795 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler • Ptymou tn 

455-8740 , 961-3171 

CHEVY 1985 Silverado Suburban, 8 
passenger, bucket seats, lul l / 
poAerep. .trailer package, running 
boards. 1 owner, 53.000 miles. Ex
cellent, must see, $.7200. 261-9445 

CHEVY 1989 StO, 5 Speed, 30.000 
ml., bediiner, stereo, aspen blue, ex
cellent condition, $5,500. «76-2678 

OAKOM PICKUP 1990 tu-tone 
paint, well-equipped, $8,995' 

' POX HILLS 
- Chrysler-Plymouth .'• 

455-87.40 961-3171 

822 Trucks For Sale 
F-150. 1990, XLT lariat, super cab. 
V-8, 5 speed, rustproofed. 19,000 
m l . $11,500. After 4pm: 422-9063 

F-250 1990 -.only 1200 miles, wont 
last long! $10,295 
North Brolhers Ford 421-1376 

GMC, 1967. V. TON pick up w/ shell. 
Mini condition, i owner, must see, 
$4,000. CaHeves: 981-5851 

CMC. 1981 pickup, short box. with 
cap, 3 speed. 6 cyl, r*oe<ts car cura
tor work, $l200/b<rst -532-2363 

823 Vans 
AEROSTAR, 1987. 4 Captain chairs 
with rear i.bench seal, overdrive 
transmlsS'On, power locks/window*,-
air, many other options, 41,000 
miles, new tires $6800. 421-8364 

AEROSTAR 1989. XLT, 22,000 
miles, alarm, rack, boards, loaded, 
mint condition. $10,500. 422-1993 

AEROSTAR 1989 XL - loaded, V6, 
exce-llenl condition, all options, ask 
lng$9995. 421-2461 

GMC 1984 Pick Up. V8, automatic, 
power stocring/tyakes, excellent 
condition". $3000. ' . . 459-2835 

GMC. 1988. PICK UP S-10 Durango, 
2 «. V-6 55.000mles Ca'l 292-3020 

GMC 1988 - p'Ck-up. dean, low 
miles. $8,000, Musi se!i, leave 
message, .. "- ' 455-1957 

GMC. 1989 SLE C1500/-..original 
owner, serViced. every* option, fi-
borglas Astro cap. *•.'.'. 453-8730 

DODGE 1985 RAM 150 SE - 318 au
tomatic, air, cap, only $4788. ' .; 

Hines Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 ext.4 00 

FORD F250 PICK-UP 1989 With 
plow," V8 engine, automatic trans
mission, an the extras, onry 17,500 
actual mites, $11,988 

BLACKWELL 
FORD • 

453-2683 
FORO PICKUP: 1962 F-100. 63,000 
miles. Nol running since 1976. 
$2500. Call 421-8670 

FORD Ranger 1985. 4x4, V6, auto
matic with overdrive, new transmis
sion 4 tires, loot box. $3,000 or 
best. After 6pm 397-7171 

FORD. 1984. 
cab. $3500: 

F150, good condition, 
397-0692 

FORD 1986 F250. slick, telephone. 
new lires. 6 cylinder, $5500. 
Call. Mon-Frl.,6am-4pm. 347-4848 

F-150 1988 - good work (ruck, good 
transportation. $4995 
North Brothers Ford 421-1376 

F-150 1989 XLT - automatic, V-6, 
air. priced to sell at $10,295. 
North Brothers Ford 421-1376 
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'91 PARK AVENUE 

0 

Leather, 
dual p. 
s e a l s , 
elec. re-

cliners, comfort temp, air cond., ilium, entry 
pkg., guages, tach, oil level sensor, concert 
sound pkg., p. antenna. Stk. #92375. 
WAS $26,254 
Discount -$3,391.94 
Sale Price $22,862.06 J A J C7Q36A 
GM Employee Price £ I j O r 0 

LEASE $0 DOWN 
36 MOnlhs M42.42" includes tax 
48 Months M12.36** includes tax 

FREE CELLULAR PHONE WITH TEST DRIVE 

* 

GMC "1939" 1. ton 3-5 .yard dump 
truck. $17,500 or best otter: . ' 
AM offers will be looked, ai 
C9>l after 5pm. - ' 537-750-» 

ISUZU, 5986 NPR 1 ton stake truck. 
Less than 20.000miles-

Call 292-3020 
KAISER, 1968. Army truck, surplus 
vehicle. Mulli fuel engine. Hydraulic 
highway salt spreader, 4 sq. yards. 
Are (of sale by seal bids to be sold 
as Is condition at Phoenix Correc
tional Facility. 47900 Five Mi'e Rd-. 
Plymouth. Equipment may be in
spected March 25. 8-4:30 PM. 
Sea'ed bids due March 28, by 4 PM. 

RANGER 1984. 4x4. automatic. 
Cheap! 
TYME SALES 455-5S66 

RANGER 1988 GT - 6 cylinder, a.;r. 
more. Low m.les. priced to sell at 
$7695. 
North Brolhers Ford 421-1376 

RANGER 1988 XLT- 5 speed w/ 
Overdrive, electronic fuel injection, 
2 31itW. $4795. 538-6534 

SUBURBAN I979.V; too. automatic. 
Power steering, power brakes. Tow 
ready, low miles, very good condi
tion Inside 4 oul. $3,600 or best o i 
ler. 650-0863 

SUBURBAN 1984 - automatic. 4 
wheel drive, loaded. 58,000 mi, new 
tiros/brakes/exhaust. $8,000. CaH 
Marilyn Mon-Kri 10-4pm. 540-2165 

TOYOTA. 1990 PiCK-UP - 10,000 
m l . air, stereo, excei'ent condition. 
Call alter 6 30pm 299-8178 

AEROSTAR 1989 - 7 "passenger, air, 
much more. $8995 
North Brolhers Ford ' 421-1376 

AEROSTAR .1990. XL extended, 
loaded, 13,000 miles, $13,600. • 
Can after 4pm. 722-3284 

AEROSTAR.. 1990, XL. extended 
length, loaded, showroom condi
tion, deluxe wheel trim, deiijxe paint 
strip, privacy glass, 7 passenger, 2 
captains chairs,: approximately 
13,500miles $15.500.. 
7-5 PM. 553-0647or 6-9, ¢44-2899 

ASTRO CL 1985 7 passenger, auto
matic, air. tinled glass, cassette. 
$5,495 ./ • - . : 

BOBJEANNOTTE 
PONTIAC/GMC TRUCK'- -.-

Plymouth, 453-2500. . 

ASTRO 1986 CL - 7 passenger,- ex
cellent' condition, red metallic. 
42,000 miles, $7200 -425-9309 

823 Vans 
CHEW 1986 ASTROVAN OS. pow
er, air, am-fm. cruise, tilt, luggage 
rack. $6200 or best. . 569-2030 

CHRYSLER 1990, Town 4 Country, 
loaded, low miles, (ransferrablo 
warranty. After 6:30. 649-3828 

DODGE Caravan 1985 - automatic, 
air, power steering/brakes, cruise. 
AM/FM, $4150/besl 478-9098 

DODGE CARAVAN 1985. automat
ic, air conditioning, pow^r steering-
brakes. Ivory with, custom striping, 
medium red Interior, 1 owner since 
new. complete, service history, if 
yob're looking for a nrce ono, this Is 
it. $3,850 or best ofler.' A 

TYME SALE.S . . - 455-5566 

DODGE. 1968. van. -6250. country 
squire conversion. Too man/ op
tions to list, V8, low mjles, $11,500 
or best. . • ; " • ' . 255-3209 

FORO AEROSTAR 1986. X I , mini 
condition, $7600. Before.6pm 0 ' 
462-9530. After 6 or weekends •' 
'•••. , .... -347-5877 

ASTRO 1990 CL - 8 passenger, 
loaded, beige 4 gold, running 
boards, 5500 miles. 5 year/75.000 
service contract. $14,000. 851-4366 

CARAVAN MINI VAN 1984 Auto
matic transmission, a!t .condition, 
power steering and brakes, extra 
sharp, blue and While, huiry (or this 
one. $4488. 

BLACKWELL 
FORD 

453-2693 . -
CARAVAN 1985 LE - loaded, air. 
automatic transmission. $3650. 
Alter 6pm. '"• • 261-9496 

CARAVAN 1986 Great family wag
on. $3,995. 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler- Plymouth 

455-8740 961-3171 

CARAVAN 1989 Automatic. air con
dition, one owner. $7695 • 

DICK SCOTT USED CARS 
- GARDEN CITY 

522-7820 

823 Vans 
AEROSTAR 1987 XLT - 7 passenger 
V6, excellent Condition. 75.000 
miles. $5400, . 937-0324 

'91LESABRE CUSTOM SEDAN 

Pwr. seal. 55/45 seat, redin. pass, pkg, locks, pwr. 
windows, elec. trunk ret., mats, pulse wipers, ir. wdo, 
defog., elec. mirrors, cruise control, wire whl. covers, W/ 
S tires, cass.. concert sound, pwr. antenna, prestige 
pkg, Sf<. #92265. 

$19,990 
•$2,404.11 
•$1,000.00 
$16,565.89 

$972.75 
•$600 

WAS 
Discount 
Rebate 
Sale Price 
GM Employee Disc. 
College Grad. Disc. 

Lease w^O Dn. 

36 mos. 
'313"** 

48 mos. 
*298"** ma—njloo-.* 

• 'Ptut tii. t-J«. fc«<is» 4 dc ft» 
•'15.000 rrJ.et p-er yea/. t6*'.cc4\ rj>$ to- per. JO tfown. lotal 
pay—*-.u - m>fj*t pay.•T̂ «<-.l x ler.-i. CioieJ End l«s«, Cii 6« 
purcAJS«<3 at a pfe<3eter.T.ir̂ <t p/<« ai lej i* i-gnrvg To:al dc-An -1st 
rc-.ifi IKu.irr dtpcjl rt>ur<i*J ro r,«rt US Pkj>. i::e. ICdsa & Ooc 

DICK SCOTT BUICK 
200 Ann Arbor Road. Plymouth 

963-3025 453-4411 

AEROSTAR. 1988. XL, air, AMFM 
tapo deck, cruise, lull size spare. Sil
ver with grey inlerior. Excellent. 
37.000 rniles. $8500. 421-0959 

AEROSTAR 1988 XL. loaded, must 
sell immediately, $8,000 or best o l -
fer. Call 4 leave message. 632-6803 

AEROSTAR 1988 XL. air, power 
locks/windows, cassette, 19.000 
miles. $9.60O/bost. 362-0765 

CARAVAN, 1.990, GRAND LE -
16,000 m i . loaded, dual air. 
charcoal. $14,200. 477-4278 

CHEVROLET 1983 Conversion Van, 
loaded, captains seats, many ex 
tras. 59.000 mi.'es. good condition, 
$4250. Call between 9-5. 522-3328 

FORD £150 CARGO VAN 1989 Au; 
lomatic transmission, 6 cylinder en
gine, poww steering a,nd brake*, sil
ver finish, only 27,600 actual miles. 
$«988. ' . , 

BLACKWELL 
FORO. 

. - • • • - 453-2683 
FORO VAN: 1978. High hlgtiway 
miles. 5 passenger, power steering/ 
brakes, air, tinted glass, new tires,' 
battery, muffler. $1000. - 459-1101 

FORO 1977 Econoline, new rotors, 
rebuilt calipers, lot of exiras. decent 
body, needs motor. 397-2696 

FORD. 1978 Econoline conversion 
van, many new parts. exceTent run
ning, $950 firm. 442-7.177 

825 Sports & 
Imported Cars 

BMW 1984. 316i. dark blua with 
sunroof, air conditioning, aluminlurn 
road wrieels. $4250 or best otter. -
TYME SALES 455-5566 

BMW 1964 3181 • Super sharp, load
ed, 5 speed, sapphire blue/navy, 
74.000 m.les, $8400/bost. 681-7751 

BMW 1985 M635 Top ol the line 
stereo 4 phone, in excellent condi
tion $24,950 391-0643 

CIVIC 1984 station wagon, air. auto
matic, am Im, Iqw m.les, good con-
d'lioo. $1900. 973-6378 

CORVETTE: 1966 CONVERTABLE 
Almost Cherry. Serious 8uyers Only! 
Call. . - . . 372-1350 

CORVETTE, 1977..excellent condi-
Iton. low mjles. wants good home. 
SerioyS cans Only. $7500. 553:4159 

CORVETTE.-1988. immaculalC\con-
dition. bright red with red leather In
terior, stored winters, 20.000 miles. 
Firrri, $15,900. 624-6666 '360-0629 

CORVETTE 1989 red convertible In
cludes hardtop, automatic, loaded, 
6000 miles, like brand new. Stored 
winters. $28,500. ' . 258-9299 

DATSUN 1983 280 ZX 2 plus 2. 
slver, t-tops. first owner, 
70.000 miles. $6000. 855-4432 
ESCORT 1989 GT - sporty 4 spring 
ready. Hurry, only $7295. 
North Brothers Ford 421-1376 

852 Classic Cars 
6UICK WILDCAT 1965. 465 engine. 
factory a'r, overall great condition, 
Texas car, $1200or bost. 
Leave message. 347-6319 

LINCOLN TOWN COUPE 1978 -
2 door, excellent condition, sunroot. 
$3,950/best. 565-3971 

MAVERICK 1973, 302, 3 speed. a:r, 
new paint. Southern car, $ 1250. 

455-4979 

MERCURY COUGAR XR7 1970 • 
Florida car. 351W, automatic, air, 
$1500. After 5:30. . 425-3007 

NEW YORKER.! 1976. yory good 
condiliorl, 440 engine, 70.000 rp'ies, 
$900. « 421-6450 

SELLING IT A l l - -1965-67-68 LirV-
cofns. 67- Gallaxy. 60 T-8-rd, 48 
Ford, 65 Gr'benbriar, 4 Motorcycles, 
Oune Buggy.4 more. . 422-7489 

854 American Motors 
ALLIANCE, 1984, 56.000 mUes. au-
tomalic,aJr,$1300.'• 476-4313 

ALLIANCE 19.84. dark blue with 
saddle Inlerior. My wife says this Is 
one ugly litfle car, so we reduced u 
down. First $875 lakes. 
TYME SALES 455-5566 

ALLIANCE 1987 - exCOHenlcondi-
lion, great (or student. $2550. 

- 645-1657 

ESCORT 1991 GT - 2 to choose, au
tomatic, air. move! $ave, $10,495. 
North Brothers Ford - 421-1376 

HONDA 1981 CIVIC - 5 speed, runs 
good, very retia bio. $350. 
After 5pm. • 728-6687 

FORD, 1984. E150. great work vehi
cle, 421-0944 

FORO 1986 AEROSTAR XLT - V6. 
automatic.'air, 7 passenger, fully 
loaded. $5995 
DICK SCOTT USED CARS 

GARDEN CITY 
522-7820 

FORD 1987 AEROSTAR XLT. 
midnight blue, loaded, excellent 
condition. $5,500. - 425-5643 

FORO. 1987, ECONOLINE 
Loaded. V8, good condition.. 

XLT 

$8,200. 464-3775 
FORD. 1988, Cargo van, E150, auto
matic, air, clean. 65,000 miles. 
$7,500 or best ofler. 981-0078 

FORD 1989 - Clubwagon. XLT, air, 
cruise 4 lilt. V-8. automatic, 
am-lm cassette. $11,500 477-1192 

CHEVROLET: 1990 Lumina APV. 
Loaded. 15 In. aluminum wheels. 
Like Newl $12,500. Call, 455-5836 

CHEVY FULL SIZE 198« Conver
sion, TV, VCR. very good Condition, 
oak Interior, $13,000. 9am-5pm 
348-6202 - Eves. 348-0435 

CHEVY 1988 ASTRO - automatic, 
full power, air, 7 passenger, great 
for town or country. From $9990. 
PANIAN CHEVROLET 355-1600 

CONSTRUCTION 
CLEARANCE SALE!! 

Look w h a t 5 1 5 9 * 
or less a month buys you! 
1990 Shadows & Sundances 
1989 Rellants & Aries 
1989 Dodge D-50 Pick-up 
1989 Sundances & Shadows 
1989 Plymouth Horizon 

*$1£9 per month or less. 60 mo. r.narcing at 10.5% APR withl 
$400 dOv>n w!h approved credit. 7 Yea/. 70,000 M:!e Warranty J 

I Ava:rable. 

. LIVONIA PSTH i 
525-7604 

30777 PLYMOUTH RD., LIVONIA I 

FORO 1989 F250 Econovan, dark 
blue. V8 automatic, overdrlvo, pow
er brakes/sleering. sir, heavy duty, 
trans-cooler, undercoated, 28K 
miles, very clean, $10,500. days/ 
Nancy: 537-9190 eves.227-0766 

HONOA 1981 Prelude. 5 spoed. 
good condition, runs good. $ 1700 or 
best. Eves. 4 weekends. 531-0774 

HONOA 1983 Prelude parts for sale. 
Accord 1986 par Is lor sale from A to 
Z. Ask lor Dan 365-7540 

HONOA 1984 PRELUOE - Automat
ic, power sunroof. 5 star wheels, 
only 63.000 m.les, $55O0/best. 
M.ko683-7100 . Or682-6398 

HONOA 1986 ACCORD LX. 5 speed, 
excellent condition, loaded. 4 door. 
$5.000/best. 4S9-945S 

HONOA-1986 ACCORD LXI. 3 door, 
6 speed, 40.000 miles, excellent 
condition. $6,495. 996-0184 

HONOA 1986 Accord LXi. Hatch
back, automatic, all options, cream 
pull. $7,795/best. 681-3455 

HONOA 1986 CIVIC SI. 2 Ooor. 5 
speed. $3,500. Civic 1985 wagon, 5 
spoed. $ 1.800. 458-7469 

HONDA. 1987, Accord, LXi, loaded. 
$6500. 553-7231 

GMC SAFARI GT 1990. 20,000 
miles, excellent condillon, $13,400. 

649-0646 
GMC SAFARI 1988 SLE. power win
dows and locks, cruise, air. V6. cas
sette. 33,000 miles. $9,995 

BOBJEANNOTTE 
PONTIAC/GMC TRUCK 

Plymouth, 453-2500 

GMC 1985 conversion, air, t i l l , pow
er, super condition, low mites, 
$6500. After 6PM: 355-1976 

GMC 1986 - Starcraft conversion, 
raised roof, excellent condition. 
80,000 miles. $7.950: 647-4156 

GMC 1987 Starcraft, conversion 
van, (op of the line, 7 passenger, 4 
captain chairs, fully powered. 1 
owner. 35,000 miles. Exceilenl con
dition. Must see. $10,500. 261-9445 

GMC 1989 SAFARI.SLE - 7 passen
ger, only 23.000 miles. Like new, 
$11,900. 

Hines Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 6x1.400 

GMC 1990 Safari SLT, 7 passenger, 
copper coloj. low mileage, perfect 
condition, all accessories. 642-7471 

GMC 1990 Safari - Navy/silver. 
9500 miles, loaded. $13,900. • 
Call alter 6pm, 652-2698 

GRAND VOYAGER 1989 IE , V6. 
power package, dual air, loaded. 
$12,500. Alter 5/wkendS. 540-9804 

PLYMOUTH VOYAGER 1987 - "IE, 
all power, air, excellent condition, 
low miles, $7,500. 420-2340 

PLYMOUTH 1986 VOYAGER IE. 
with an service documents, seats 7. 
$6500. Call afler 6pm. 421-8392 

HONDA 1987 ACCORD LXI . 2 door, 
loaded, good condition, $6399. 

453-9167 

HONOA 1987 Accord LXI. 4 door, 
50.000 m i . original owner, extended 
warranty. $8600 or best. 978-7024 

HONOA 1988 ACCORD LXI - 1 
owner. 34.000 ml. excellent condi
tion, haich. loaded 244-0924 

HONOA 1988 Accord Coopo, power 
steering-brakes, air, cruise. 39,900 
miles. $7000. 650-1113 

HONOA 1988 CMC LX, ,4 door 
sedan, 30.000 miles, loaded, $7200. 
Days: 271-7533; Eves. 255-2769 

HONOA. 1988. Prelude, Si. 5 spoed, 
air. power windows. AMFM cas-
se|io <»r'oot, cruise. 5 year war
ranty. 60,000 miles $8700.347-3398 

856 Buick 
CENTURY 1981 - 4 door. 6 cylinder, 
air, good condition, high miles. 
$700 or offer. 553-2396 

CENTURY. 1984, V6. loaded. 92.000 
miles, nice shape, well maintained, 
$2300. Call after 5. 360-0976 

CENTURY 1985 Limited, loaded, 
very good condition, one owTier, 
$3,200. or best offer: Call 661-9134 

CENTURY. 1985. LTO. 4 door, load
ed, leather, vinyl roof. 75.000 miles, 
excellent. $3,795. 644-1945 

CENTURY 1985 - Wagon, excellent 
condition, full power. $3000 or besl 
Offer. Must sen. 47M792 

CENTURY. 1986 - Loaded. leather, 
similaled convertible lop. aluminum 
wfteels. 79.OO0K. $3,499. 291 -9569 

CENTURY 1986. 4 door. air. tilt, 
cruise, cassette, wire covers, 78,000 
miles, $2600. 489-0886 

GRAND SPORT: 1990. 5 mos old. 
low miles. Pay balance, or lake over 
payments. Call. 398-9317 

LESABRE 1976. runs good, looks 
good. Many new parts. $950 or best 
olfcr. 937-3532 

LESABRE 1987. T-lype. loaded, 
white. 4 door. 25,000 ml. exceilenl, 
bough) new of! lot In 1988. $8,750. 
977-7347 or work 353-5480. 6x136. 

LESABRE 1988- loaded, like new. 
must see. 45.000 miles, asking 
$7995. Call. 661-0391 

PARK AVENUE 1986- 4 door, dark 
blue, loaded, new hres, 45.000 
miles, $6900. 348-0168 

PARK AVENUE 1988 - black, vinyl 
root, cassette, excellent conditido 
$8600. . • 362-2500 

PARK AVENUE 1985 • loaded. 
52,000 miles, w^ll maintained, per
fect condition. $5200. 422-0761 

PARK AVENUE 1987 - fully loaded, 
good condition, new front brakes, 
asking $8,700. Evens 459-3736 

HONDA 1991-Accord IX, aulomai
ic. . 3 year warranty. 2300 miles. 
$14,300. Call between9am-4pm. 

477-1594 

JAGUAR 1989 XJ6. excellent condi
tion, low miles, wtiite, $30,000. 

661-3500 
MAZDA MIATA, 1990 - Red. 19.000 
ml, excellent condition. Never 
driven In snow. .788-0723 

MA20A 1985 RX7. Rod. automatic. 
air. no rusl, oxcetieni condition, 
$4600. 979-7495 

MA20A 1987. 626 GT. low mileage, 
loaded, excellent condition. $6500 
or besl olfer. Alter 6pm, 362-1381 

MA20A, 1988 MX6LX - 5 Speed. 
moonrool, stereo'cassotte. air. 
34.000 ml. $8900/besl. 879-1687 

MA20A 1989. MX-6. automatic, air. 
cruise, caiselte, excellent condition. 
$9500. 476-6199 

PONTIAC Transport SE 1990. white, 
Superb condition. 9,000 miles. 
$14,500. 647-3106 

1989 BUICK REGAL 

Aujoma'.c, air, power steering 
4 brakes, tilt. 

Sale Price*SQ95 

1989 BUICK 
REATTA 

^ Loaded. 

S$!e Price$ 14,695 

:1985 BUICK 
CENTURY 4 DOOR 

Ai/, automate, power steering 
4)irakes, i.h, cruise. 

Sale Price*4295 

• 1986 BUICK 
; SKYHAWK 

Automate, power steering 4 
braV.cs. lew miles. 4 door. 

Sale Price $ 3 9 9 5 

THIS WEEK'S 
MANAGER'S SPECIAL 

1985CHRYLSER 
LeBARON 

Air, automatic, tilt, cruise. 

Sale Price $ 2 9 9 5 

ARMSTRONG BUICK ISUZU 
' 30500 Plymouth Road • Livonia « 

525-0900 

1988 CADILLAC 
COUPE DEVILLE 

Air, full power. 

Sale Price*] 4 ,395 

1989 PONTIAC 6000 
LE4DOOR 

Air. power steering 4 brakes, 
power locks, stereo. 

Sale Price
 $7595 

1987 FORD 
RANGER 

Air, aulomat c. power steering 
4 brakes 

Sale Price
 $5395 

1985 BUICK 
RIVIERA 

Loaded 

Sale Price $ 4 . 9 9 5 

H Y U n D O l HAS ARRIVED! 

DOWN PER MO.* 

E V E R Y E X C E L 

I N C L U D E S : N E W ' 9 1 
• Power ventiated E X C E L 
front disc brakes <> n---

• Steel be'led 3 - D 0 0 r 
radials 

•Cioih seat Irim 
• Reclining bucket 
seats 

• Rear window 
defroster 

• In!errn.tlen1 wipers 
• Bodys^e protection 

rro'd ng 
• Full carpelng 
• Motor club mcrrbersh'p DOWN PER MO.* 

3 YEAR 36.000 MILE BUMPER-TO-BUMPER WARRANTY AND FREE HYUNDAI ROADSIDE ASSISTANCE! 
THE AIL NEW 
'91 SCOUPE FREE 

OIL CHANGE FOR LIFE 

NEW'91 
SONATA 

WITH rwf PURCHASE 
OF A Mr* NVtJNOAl 

$ 199 M99 
DOWN PER MO.* 

AVAILABLE WITH: 
• Mu'tf-port fuel 

injection 
• Front-wheel drive 
•Tir,:ed g'ass 
• Remote rear vlerv 

mirror* 
•C'ea/ccol pjir.t 
• Fu'l Inst/umenlation 

Large 
Selection 

HUGE SAVINGS! 
* 9 M * d on <K> mot., 1 3 . 8 % APR f in . w i t h #pp rov *d c red i t . Amount d o w n Ind ica ted In bo» f i t i h o w n . Rebst«» a«-
• Ig rwd t « r f * * l » r . Plu« t««, tH!«, p l * t » t , doc. f «« and dea ler p rep . " T o or ig ina l buyer on ly . Not t rans ferab le . 0 

VOYAGER LE. 1987½ - 7 passen-
ger, V6, 44.000 ml.. clean, loaded, 1 
owner. $7950. Alter 5pm. 644-7174 

VOYAGER 1986 LE, Light cream w/ 
wood grain. 53,000 miles, excellent 
condition, a i l ' option* -+ alarm. 
$7200. Eves/Wkonds. 644-1957 

MAZOA 1989. MX-6, GT, red. fully 
loaded, ABS brakes, excellent con
dition. 27.000 miles. $ 10.600. 
Call alter Hern. 994-0064 

MERCEDES 8EN2 1987 560 SL • 
gray, gray leather interior, 38,000 
miles, car phone, $36,000. 
days, 358-1288 evos. 354-6961 

MERCEDES 1979. 450 SEL, Power 
moonrool, leather. 82.000 miles, 
excellent. $7,995. 464-1262 

VOYAGER 1968 SE- 7 passenger. 
V6. loaded. 43,000 miles, excellent 
condition. $6600. 455-6065 

824 Jeeps & Other 
4-Wheel Drives 

BLA2ER 1963, S10- Loaded, high 
miles, needs repair, good condition, 
$1700. Afler 6pm. 422-1424 

BLAZER 1985 KS-Silverado. high 
miles, excellent condition. $5700 or 
best. 425-7359 

BRONCO II. 1987, 4X4 - Full power, 
air, 5 speed, 4 speaker, am/lm cas
sette. 53.000 mi. $7,500. 442-9729 

BRONCO 1989 • full sUe. Eddie 
Bauer, loaded, towing package, low 
mi les, showroom c o n d i l l o n , 
$16,500. 729-7793 

BRONCO 1990, XLT. Automatic, 
loaded, only 8.000 miles. 
Call lor details 

Hines Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 ex 1.400 

CHEROKEE-1979 CHIEF, new parts, 
good condition. 535-4384 

CHEROKEE 1986 Laredo, 4 door, 4 
wtieet drive, stereo cassette. $7000 
or besl offer. - 459-9448 

CHEVY BLAZER 1977 • 4x4. auto
matic, engine good, body rusty, 
$650. Canton, 981-1981 

CJ-7, 1985. 65.000 miles. 3 lops, no 
rust, new lires, runs great. $-3,250. 

477-4064 

FORO 1980. 4 wteel drive-'with 
snowplow. exceilenl condil lon. 
$2,600. Brian 592-8197 

FORO 1988 F250. 4 wheel drive 
pickup, manual wilh overdrive, very 
good condilion $7300. 678-2573 

FORO 1989 Lariat XLT, 4X4. aulO-
matic. 50, mini condilion, $11,100/ 
Otter. -. 255-5979 

F-150 1991 Super Cab. 4x4 XLT, V-
8. automatic, eir. captain's chairs, 
super value. $17,995 
North Brothers Ford 421-1376 

GEO 1990 TRACKER, silver, con
vertible, automatic. 6600 milos. am-
tm cassetto, e'ean, asking $10,300 
(Paul) days 966-8971,eves 540-1792 

tSU2U 1989 Trooper LS, 4 door. Im
maculate, automatic, air, powor win
dows and locks, etc. 18.000 milos. 
warranty. $11.900. Ocalcr. 353-1564 

JEEP WRANGLER 1989. red solt 
lop, 4 cylinder, 5 speed, am-lm cas
sette, excellent condition, low mile
age, no ol f road. $7700. 228-7560 

JEEP 1989 CHEROKEE Limited, 
loaded, leather, charcoal gray. 
$14,750 firm 644-5903 

SIO BLA2ER. 1989 4x4 - Spoil 
package, loaded, alarm, oxceflenl 
cond.lon $11,700. Ca'l Jim alter 
5pm 939-0905 

TOYOTA, 1987. X-tra cab, automat
ic, euel 'cni condition. $7,000. 

231-3024 

TOYOTA: 1988 Land Crulsor. Low 
milos Aulomaiic. Like Ncwl Can 
alter 5pm, 642-4389 

825 Sports & 
Imported Cars 

ACURA 1987 Legend I , 4 door, sil
ver, sun roof, low mileage, loaded, 
automatic, $11,900. 347-7651 

GL'ASS MjjO HYUnDPI 
On Telegraph at the Tel-12 Mall, Southffeld • 354-3300 

AUDI 4000. 1987 QUATTRO - load
ed, white w/whita whoots & black in
terior, 4 door, excotient condilion. 
74.000hwy. ml $8000. 647-8748 

AUDI 5000. 
lion. $7300. 

1987 ExccOent condi-
471-9072. 

AUDI 90 1986 • huntor green, gray 
leather. 36.000 miles, excodenl con
dition, $12,500. 646-6346 

BMW ' 1980 3201, cinnabar rod. 
mechanically excellent, loaded, 
$2900 or bosl oiler. 228-9298 

MERCEDES. 1984.-190E, mechani
cally excellent,, very nice. 96,000 
miles. $10,500. 278-4979 

MERKUR 1988 Scorpio. Touring 
Package, black. 47.000. miles, 
$10,495. • 360-4958 

MERKUR 1988 XR4TI, 5 speed, .air. 
leather, black beauty. $7,995 

Hmes Park Ifncoin-Mercury 
453-2424 exl.400 -

MUSTANG 1988 LX Convertible. 5.0 
engine, -aulomaiic. loaded. 28.000 
miles. $10,795 
rJonH Brolhers Ford 421-1376 

MUSTANG 1989 GT - 5 speed, load
ed, low miles. $10,995 
North Brolhers Ford 421-1376 

PORSCHE 196«9111-silver, excel
lent condition, Blaupunkt Stereo, 
$8500. 546-1623 

PORSCHE 1980. 924T, air. sunrool, 
low miles, no winters, like now tires. 
Musi see * sen. $6000. 348-2210 

PORSCHE 1983 944 • red, Wack 
leather. 5 speed, loaded, onry 
38.000 miles, $12,500. 459-9794 

PARK AVENUE: 1985. Loadedl Very 
Good Condition. 75,000 miles. 
$5500 best offer. Call, 348-9644 

PARK AVENUE 1985 • very good 
condition, metallic gray, $3,995. Call 
645-6677 or 932-0059 

REATTA 1990. black, like new. low 
miles, 75K~v.arranty included Must 
sell. $18,500. 258-5745 

REATTA: 1990. Silver/Grey leather. 
Very Cloan! 8.000 miles. $17,000. 
Call, 258-6617 or 556-5132 

REGAL LTO 1983, mint condition. 1 
owner, good on gas, 62.000 miles. 
super loaded, $3250. 272-0807 

REGAL Turbo 1987 "Captain M '. 
show car, factory "T " typ«. custom 
body style, built to 6.N.X. perform
ance level $23,500, Emery Vlajanko: 
days. 545-8559 eves, 542-3678 

REGAL 1980 - 56.800 milos. clean, 
air, tilt, rear defogger. many new 
pans. $850. 729-1102 

REGAL 1984 - am-fm sleroo." 4 
door, good condition. $3,800 or 
besl oiler -476-7145 

RIVIERA, 1987. T-TYPE" • 2 door. 
lAtiite wilh gray Inlerior. Excellent 
condition, 41.000 ml. Loaded + 
computer. $8,500. 669-6007 

RIVIERA 1990, low miles, loaded. 
$19,000: "661-3500 

SKYLARK.-1983 - Low mileV-ncw 
tires, great transportation. $1000 Or 
bosl offer. Leave message:981-92l7 

SKYLARK 1987 Custom, excellent 
condition, digital dash, automatic, 
air, 50.000 ml , $4900. 650-284$ 

SOMERSET LTO. 1986 - $4,500 or 
best oiler. Loaded, btuo Call after 
5pm 453-0585 

YESTERDAYS PRICES TODAY! 
TYMEAUTO 

455-5566 

858 Cadillac 
COUPE DEVILIE. 1983 while, 
39,000 miles, good condilion. load
ed, $5000. 265-5578 

COUPE DeV.iie 19S3, loaded, triple 
black, sharp car, must sell. 
525-4555 or 661-3038 

ELDORADO 1984 - low milos. excel
lent condition, loaded $5500 After 
5pm 425-3372 

ELDORADO 1989 - Loaded, sun
roof, leather, exceilenl condition, 
red. $15,900,647-5161 642-1625 

ELOORADO 1990: Full power, beige 
with brown simulated convertible 
lop, $24,900. After 4pm 574-2759 

PORSCHE, 1987 - 911 Targa, white. 
low mileage', exceilenl condition. 
03ys. 855-0400. Eves. 258-2721 

PORSCHE 924 1980. meteor gray, 
sunroof, good stereo, good condi
tion. $5000. " 66J-S461 

PORSCHE 930, 1976- Need some 
minor work; price negoliablo. 
739-6919 or 651-6305 

SAAB 1974 Sonnet, cute little 
sports car. looks like small 'Vet; all 
fibergrass. Now for the good news -
my wile says this car Is too small 10 
lake shopping. You can't gel the 
groceries in. whatever. 
TYME SALES 455-5566 

SAAB, 1980. EMS. high milos, runs 
good. $450 or best oiler. 
leave message. 537-6973 

SAAB 1988 900 Turbo Convertible. 
5 speed, Edwardan gray. 34.000 
miles, excellent condition, $18,800. 
Woik: 858-3198 • Home: 652-6763 

SAAB 1989 900 CD. High perform
ance 5 speed turbo sedan Fuify 
loaded, leather, alloys, fog lights, 
security alarm, anli-tock brakes, 
po*er moonrool. Only 22.000 miles. 
Absolutely perfect. 32 mpg. Original 
sticker. $33,000. Priced below book 
at, $19,900. 668-0470 

SAAB 900 1986, 3 door. 5 speed, 
new clutch, brakes, records, excel
lent condition. $5300. 643-1909 

SAAB 900, 1988. Turbo- Excellent 
condition, low miles, must sen. 

689-0936 
SU8ARU 1982, GL wagOn, 4x4. 
must sell. $!200or best 646-4604 

THUNOERBIRD 1989 Super Coope, 
16,000 milos, automatic, power win
dows 4 locks, power steering, leath
er interior. $11,995 
North Brothers Ford 421-1376 

VOLVO, 1986. 760GLE, sedan, Me-
ta'ic gold, loaded, alarm, 18,900 
mi'es. mini $12,750 besl Must be 
scent Cays. 979-1089 Eve 979-0048 

VOLVO, 1987 2440L - l ow miles, 5 
speed, excellent condition. $9900. 

646-2909. leave mossage 

YUGO 1987. dark blue wilh match
ing interior, Sharp! Only $1075 My 
w.Te's still Isughmg about this one. 
TYME SALES 455-5566 

YUOO 1988 hatchback Onry 7.700 
original miles By owner, 
$2200 or besl offer. 474 4495 

852 Classic Cars 
ARMSTRONG SlODELEY 1953 -
British, looks l.ke a Roils Royce. 
needs work $10,000. 313-794-0991 

BUICK. 1953. V-8. automalic, dark 
green. Musi soo 10 appreciate. 
Days: 843-3860. Eves:-449-5447 

CHEVY FLEETMASTER 1948 - 2 
door, runs good, needs Inlorlor 
wOrk,$4000/besl 273-4623 

FLEETWOOD 1986. 8rougham D El
egance, 4 door. 78.000 miles, load
ed, reduced $5500. Nice. 359-6354 

SEDAN DEVIILE-1990. Mint, fully 
equipped, under warranty. GM offi
cial $17.500/offer. 851-2592 

858 Cadillac 
FLEETWOOD BROUGHAM, 1987 

Showroom condition. Fulfy loaded. 
29.000 actual miles. $ 13,500 or 
besl olfer. 278-0887 

SEOAN DEVILLE 1987 - burgundy 
with (other, gold package, wire 
wheels, 50,500mios. bosl oiler. 
Days961-7007: Eves98l-1466 

SEOAN DEVILIE 1985 - 39,000 ac
tual miles, loaded, leather, excellent 
condition, $8950/besl. 553-0297 

WANTEO 
Previously owned Cadillacs. 

Top Odiar Paid! 
. CRESTVIEW CADILLAC 

656-9500 

860 Chevrolet 
.BERETTA 1988 GT 1 meticulously 
maintained, ail power options, air, 
cruise, handling pickage, garage 
kept. $7500. . 1 . .. 
days, 966-1392 after 530.352-5089 

BERETTA T989 -.automatic, 6 cyl., 
air, low miles .̂ 3 to choose. From 
$6990, 
PANIAN CHEVROLET 355-1600 

eERETTA'1989 GT, loaded. 15,000 
miles, maroon met a He. sell '(or 
payoli 397-1164 

BERETTA 1990 - black, automatic, 
air. cruise, loaded,- 10,000 miles. 
must sell'$9550. 397-3390 

BERETTA 1990. maroon, onry 7000 
miles, air. am-lm cassetle. cruise, 
pin stripes. $8495/ofler. 344-8219 

CAMARO 1982, excellent condilion. 
Must see $3300 or besl oiler. 
Greg 534-0522 Oays 357-5557 

CAMARO 1984. excellent condilion, 
new - brakes, muffler, tires^ 
$3300. Call alter 7pm 483-9635 

CAMARO 1984 • V8, automatic, 
power sieering/braXes. air, 1 owner. 
$2,995. Call alter 7pm. . 332-5066 

CAMARO 1985 Z-28, Black 4 gold, 
stored winteis. 51,000 miles, excel
lent condition, $5300. 347-3091 

CAMARO 1966, aulomaiic, V6. Al
pine stereo. Cregar rims, alarm, ex
tras $5500.388-5838; 928-0480 

CAMARO 196« - Iroc Z. rod, t-tops, 
sport wheels, pull out stereo wilh 
kicker 4-amp. fully loaded, extras 
44,000 miles, must see. $8775 or 
best. Jerry358-0602 

CAMARO 19e8, 305; V8, 22.600 
miles, 2 door hatchback, excellent 
condition. 421-3415 

CAMARO 1989 RS- gray. V8. auto
matic, am/lm casselte. 25.500 
miles! greaf condition. $7950. Mark. 

476-5393 

CAMARO 1991 RS.Iroq btue.aulo-
matic air. power steoring/brakes. 
amlm cassette. $9600. 360-1889 

CAMERO 1984 ZZ8. 305, no rust, 
needs paint, some mechanical work, 
good lires. $1600/bcst. 456-8364 

CAPRICE CLASSIC 1993- loaded, 
excellent condition, no rust, perfect 
mechanical. $3200. Garden City. 

. 425-3387 

CAPRlCE-1978. 4 door, clean, air, 
85.000 miles. Good transportation. 
$850. 538-5622 

CAPRICE 1985 Classic. v6. 
all powor, 58.000 ml, very good 
condition. $4500. 464-7348 

CAVALIER Z-24. 1990, bright red, 
loaded with automatic, very low 
miles, perfect condition. $8950. 
Home 464-6288. Work 344-2500 

CAVALIER 1984 - 4 cylinder, auto
malic, powor steering/brakes, air, 
sunroof, 2 door hatcbback. runs 
good, $1200 firm. 451-5647 

CAVALIER 1984 - Type 10. auto
matic, air. sunroof, one owner. 
$2695 ' 

Hines Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424exl.4O0 

CAVALIER. 1986, power steering 4 
brakes, air. am-fm stereo, rear de-
fog, very nice. $2300. ' . 453-9220 

CAVALIER 1986. powor stoerlng 4 
brakes, air conditioning, AM-FM 
stereo, best oiler. Call between 
8AM-530PM 528-9451 

860 Chevrolet 
CORSICA 1990 - hatch, 4 cylinder, 
aulomaiic, loaded, air. 11,000 miles, 
rear defogger. $7950. 689-4261 

GEO, 1989 SPECTRUM. Week, 4 
door, front wheel drive, am-fm. air. 
power steering. $5300/besl offer, 
days, 851-9881 or eves. 773-8689 

GEO 1990, Metro, like new. less 
than 6,000 mites. 5 speed, stereo, 
one owner. $5,200. 679-7158 

GEO 1990 Priim LSI, 11.900 miles, 
full power, loaded, tan, 4 door. 

3SS-5103 

GEO 1990 PRiZM - automatic 4 air, 
am/lm, and extra sharp. 6 to cnoose 
from: $7990 
PANIAN CHEVROLET 355-1600 

IMPALA 1979. new shocks, brakes. • 
muffler, tires, great stereo.- $995. 

547:0382 

LOOKING FOR small automatics in 
excellent condition.' priced below 
$1500? So are we. No. (usl kidding. 
Tyme has many to'choose fror*. . 
TYME SALES ' 455-5566 

LUMINA 1990 APV. C I , loaded, 
seals 7. perfect condition, warranly, 
$11,950 Or best. (313)437-0836 

LUMINA. 1990. Euro, 
ed. $11,200. 

4 door, load-
981-6119 

LUMINA. 1990. Euro Sedan, red. all 
options, 12,000 rniles. $12,000 

553-9459 

MALIBU CLASSIC. 1979, 2 door, 
8rown, V-8, 4 spood. air, power 
steering/brakes, am/lm. Full. 
gauges. F-41 sport. suspension . 
Good l ires, brakes, exhaust." 
ZJebarl. Exceilenl body/Interior. 
High miles Extremely reliable ear. 
l-Owner. Great performance 4 han
dling. $1500. Evenings. 422-8039 

M0NT6 CARLO 1983,- burgundy In 
6 out. 50.000 miles, perfect condi-
tion/cosmeticalry/mechanlcalry, 1 
owner. For details call 360-5910 

MONTE CARLO 1977: 
good transportation. 
Call alter 3pm. 730-9770 

MONTE CARLO: 1978, 305. auto. 
Runs Good! Body Good. Car Is In 
good condition. $650. CaH.454-3616 

NOVA 1971- Automatic, plain, 250 
d , 43.000 origina} miles, paJnt job 
black beauty, many new parts. Must 
see. $2450/best. 261-4678 

NOVA. 1985 - Body beautiful,.en
gine (vender warranty) 20,000 ml, 
replacement. Air, power brakes 4 
steering. New lires, brakes, exhuast. 
radiator, waterpump, slereo/cas-
selte. Btoomfietd 851-1294 

SPRlNT-1987. manu8l trans, 62.000 
miles, aif. amlm cassollte. Exceilenl 
condition. $2,300. 288-1464 

YESTERDAYS PRICES TODAY1 
TYME SALES 

455-5566 

882 Chrysler 
CONQUEST. 1987, TSI. Turbo, 
loaded, sunroof, black/black, leath
er, excellent. $7300. : 788-9265 

CORDOBA 1975 - silver. Runs 
great, exceilenl second car. 
$500. Call: 525-9536 

FIFTH AVENUE 1986- loaded. 
73.000 miles, neods paint. $3500. 
Call betwoen 9-5. 522-3328 

LASER 1984 TURBO-5 speed, sun-
rool. cruise, air. AM/FM alereo. 
$3200/bOSl. Afler 6pm 534-1196 

USER 1985 XE • Turbo, loaded, 
automatic, air. cruise. Excetlenl con
dition. $3200/best. 474-6.436 

LEBARON CONVERTIBLE 1988 
spring special, $8,995 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler- Plymouth 

455-8740 » 961-3171 

CAVALIER 1987 - power steering/ 
brakes. 4 door. 69.900 miles, auto
matic, air, AM/FM, $3500 937-3144 

CAVALIER 1987. Autoamtic. stereo, 
cassotle. full powor. low miles, ex
cellent value. $5490. • 
PANIAN CHEVROLET 355-1600 

CAVALIER 1987 Automatic, stereo, 
cassette, full power, low miles, ex
cellent value. $5490. 
PANIAN CHEVROLET • 355-1600 

CAVALIER 1989 RS - aulomaiic 4 
air, low mites. HURRY, only $6990. 
PANIAN CHEVROLET 355-1600 

CAVALIER 1989 Z24 Convertible, 
red with black top. black Interior. 
24.000 miles, loaded, exceilenl con
dition. $11.000: JS1-4276 

CAVALIER 1990 COUPE, automatic, 
air, fl5.000 miles, warranty, $500 
cassette. $7725-offer. 644-6967 
CELEBRITY 1988 - well maintained, 
exceilenl condition. $5000 or besl 
Offer. "351-0818 

CELEBRITY 19S6 4 door, automatic. 
air. clean, sharp car. $4100. 

353-0544 
CELEBRITY 1982. High niiVjs. some 
rusl. good transportation, $950. 
241-5688 or alter 6pm 941-1499 

CELEBRITY 19*6 Automatic, air. full 
power. V6. low miles, and priced to 
sell. $5790. 
PANIAN CHEVROLET 355-1600 

CHEVETTE 1983 super condition, 
only 33.000 actual miles $ 1.995 

BOBJEANNOTTE 
PONTIAC/GMC TRUCK 

Plymoulh, 453-2500 

CHEVETTE 1985 • air. aulomatic. 

?rcal shape, good transportation. 
2790 

PANIAN CHEVROLET 3SS-1600 

CHEVROLET S10 PICK-UP 1990 
V6, air, 5 speed, and ready. $7990. 
PANIAN CHEVROLET 355-1600 

CORSICA IT. 1990 3.1 liter. V6. au
tomatic, loaded. 10.500 milos. Ex
cellent, $9500/best. 674-1101 

LEBARON CONVERTIBLE 1984 Au
tomatic, air condition, turbo, sum
mer special. $4995. 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler- Prymouth 

455-8740 ; 961-3171 

IE8ARON COUPE 1987 Super 
sharp, onry $4995. 

FOX.HILLS 
Chrysler-Plymouth 

455-8740 981-3171 
LEBARON PREMHJM CONVERTI
BLE 1990 Air condition, automatic. 
5000 miles, balance ol new warran
ty, 9 to choose from. List $21,000, 
SALE $14,900. 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysier.Plymoulh • 

455-8740 961-3171 

LEBARON 1979 • Low mileage. 8 
cylinder,, air, power, am-fm. good 
condition. $1200. 464-4023 

IEBABON. 1985. GTS. excellent. 
PcAtr steering-6-b>akes. electric 
door locks. $3200, 5-10. 879-0636 

LE BARON 1988. GTC. convertible, 
limited edition. 13,000 miles. 
$11,800. 623-2775 

LEBARON ^SS.Prem'um Coupe 
turbo, eufomatic.'sirver-.btack. luxu
ry equipment package, showroom 
condition. $6995 652-8415 

864 Dodge 
ARIES 1981 - 4 cylinder. 4 speed, 
dean, good condition. $700/best. 
Leave mossage. 593-4947 

ARIES 198« - Kcar, 
good shape. $4300 
533-1672: 

station wagon. 

Days 383-0310 

ARIES 1986 - SE. 11.500 mHes, fac
tory warrenty. aulomatic. air, load
ed, like new. $5.S00/besl. 453-0277 

CHARGER 198-4 8lack. automatic, 
new lires 4 exhaust system, AM/FM 
casselte, good transportation. 
$1300 or best oiler. 981-2543 

COLT 1988. 48.000 miles. M.-n a 
problem, lop rated consumer re
port. Air. $3700 or best. 642-4217 

CORSICA 1958 - whito. sir. stereo. 
tilt, cruise, new lires. $4500 
Ca'l. Mon-Frl, 9am-4pm. 347-4744 

OAYTONA TURBO Z 1986 Aulomat
ic transmission, air condition, penver 
steering and brakes, loaded with ex
tras, only 39.000 actual m.les. bright 
red, $4995. 

BLACKWELL 
FORO 

453-2683 
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1991 LOYALE WAGON 4x4 
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864 Dodge 
CHARGER 1987 automatic, 2 door. 

• blue, new tl/es, sunroof, great con-
<j,|lon. $4,000/b«st. 261-08?« 

CHARGER 1987 - 6 apoed, air. cas
sette, sunroof, dotn, power steering 
a brakes, more. $2995 

BOBJEANNOTTE' 
PONTIAC/GMC TRUCK 

Plymouth, 453-2500 

OAYTONA 1984 Turbo. High mile
age, look* & runs good.- « 2 - 0 0 1 5 

OAYTONA. 1985, 5 speed, new on-
cine 6 dutch, clean. 13600 or b-est. 

• 427-7 /71 

OAYTONA. 198« - Auto, 4¾. black 
w/gray Interior, new Urcs. $2200. 
Grealprlcet •. 473-05)2 

OAYTONA' 1987. Red, automatic. 
a.v, e/n-fm, 40.000 niltes-. Very good 
condition. $4500. '• 553-9017 

DAYTOHA 1988, »ed, manual. «jccel-
tint condiKon. 42.000 fnJ/arrt-fM, 

•air. asking $5500, CaJ) . 258-4539 

OAYTONA 1988.-.10.000 mile*, air, 
auto, am-lm. tut, $"6,500. • >' 

»fle/ 6pm. 591-2076 

'-OAYTONA 1989-. Blue, excellent 
condition, asking $7000. 

. 459-2197 
DIPLOMAT 1980. V8. ai/, good erv 
boo , good body, needs Iransjnls-
sion work. $550. 397-1307 

LANCER. 1987 TURBO - 4 door, 
Charcoal Oray. great condition, 1 
OAner. must sell. $2600 937-2154 

MONACO (976. automate, 'usfy, 
dependable trensporta'on. $275 

531-2934 

884 Dodge 
OMNI , 1979, n jn j . needs work, 
$600. Can after 6pm. 

326- (331 

RAM CHARGER 1982. tow miles. 
excellent condition, loaded. $4750 

348-7604 or 588-3549 

886 Ford 
CROWN VICTORIA. 1986 Station 
Wagon, nice clean ear. $4,295. 

Hines Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 6x1400 

SPIRIT 1989 ES- V6, automatic, 
every option, super clean, $10,850. 
565-7123 0/ Oay* 948-8769 

SPIRIT 1989 - 4 door, automatic, 
air, excellent condition, 28.000 
miles. $7900. 477-14S7 

886 Ford 
CLUB WAGON XLT, 196«. power 
windows; air, auto, overdrive, trailer 
l o * f>kg ."cassette. $6900 4f5-6827 

Crown.Victoria- 1989 LTO. 4 door, 
loaded, new- tim/brak,es/iJiocks. 
em-fm cassetle. $7200. 397-3775 

CROWN VICTORIA: 1984. Excellent 
Condition ' Air, cassette. • powfx. 
$2250 Call, . . . 722-1447 

ESCORTS - 1989½ LX. 10;* mifeage. 
air, am-lm. cassette, auiorr.atic. 
$6300 1984 WAGON, ton mileage 
aJr. stereo,-rear defogger, $1700. 
Both In goodcondition. 420-3574 

ESCORT 1986. automat*. power 
atoorlng-bfakea. ai/ conditioning, 
garage kept 5-:nce new $1279: 
TYME SALES 455-5566 

ESCORT 1988½ G T - $ 5 6 6 0 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 

$0 DOWN 
LOW PAYMENTS! 

ESCORT 1982 - runs/for pa/ls? en
gine runs, good heads, good tires, 
J400/best offer. 473-0655 

Thursday, March 21, 1991 O&E (R,W.G-13C)*15C 

868 Ford 
ESCORT - 1988 GT. 5 speed, e l / . 
casielte, ore owner. $4,935 ' 

Kmes Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 e«t.40O 

ESCORT 1982 wagon. cheap. 
355-5626, 357-5121 

ESCORT 1984 station wagon. 
Diesel, good concuon, reliable. 
$500 or best otter. 64.7-5913 

ESCORT 1985½ Automatic, air. ex-
cedent condition, 65.000 m.les. 
$2000/besl. After 5 p m . 689-4937 

ESCORT.' 1935 Wagon, automate. 
$750:CaJl. :• . 642-0978 

ESCORT. 1986, automatic, 4 wheel 
drr«-«, .*ncet:enl condition. $2,000. 

. - - , . . - . , - 348-9472 

ESCORT. 1987. GT. i>iack.' loaded. 
exceiWit condition. 60 .000 ' eisy 
miles. $3395 or best. 326-5918 

E.SC0RT l?87 GT • 5 JPcod. tow 
rules, n e * lires. air, loaded. $4700. 

• 683-2540 
ESCORT 1988 QT- 37.000 rr.;<es. 
loaded. e*cetient 'condition, rr.usl 
sell, $6500 negotiable ' 4 24-8400 

- . - •"• ' . : 442-9755 

ESCORT-1988½4. LX 2 d o o r . - b l u e , 
automatic, no a:r, arnfrn. poAer 
Stoering/brekes. $3,750. 774-4995 

ESCORT 1988'4 • whito. 5 speed, 
air, auise, am-fm cassette. exci-T-
lenl condition. 685-0043 

ESCORT 1989 IX . air. automat* . 
excellent cood ton, 28.000 miles, 
asking $5,650. Call 348-6725 

ESCORT 1991 LX, 7,500 mites. 5 
speed, air. $10.00O/negotiab!e. 
Great graduation gilt. 4 55-7837 

EXP-1982. 4 speed, air, emlm cas
sette. 62.000 miles, $1,100 
Ca!1 after 6pm. . 535-3837 

EXP 1585 Stack, automatic, air, very 
•good condit-on, 61,000 mi, $2200. 
Arte* 4pm 721-6806 ' 981.2185 

EXP: 1985.3 door. a c i n V I m 
cassetle. 59.000 miies.' 
J22O0 Can. 649-0791 

FESTiVA 1988 L-Pkis. air. rear de-
fog. A y / F M cassette. 4 speed. 
31.000 m.les, wiles car. excel led 
$3650/otfcr. Alter 5pm. . 348-1721 

FESTlVA 1988,-57000 m!es. 
dependakle, $1250. 

477-915« 

f lESTA 1979-' Stick. 66.000 rr.'-es. 
9OOdC0r-cd,t<>n $800." 

421-8025 

GALAtfE '500 19751 351 engine, 
45.000 original- m'es, cie-an. ru'ls 
good. $795 352 4773Keiv522-7583 

G R A N A D A . 1977. .4 door, good 
tires, some bod/rusl . $300 

: - 271-8091 

GRAND TORi-NO 1974 - 4 door. 302 
eog'r.e. pov>c-r steering, brakes, a r . 
VQCy Clean. $875. 458-2027 

L T O . 1933 B.'ou-5ha.-n, |ock$ and 
runs super. ReOxed Irorn $1850. 
On^/$1329 
T Y M E S A t E S 4 5 5 6 5 6 6 

MUSTANG GT- 1966 Convt-rtable 
5 0 liter. Red. Only 43.000 Mrtos' 
leather interior.- cruise contiot. 
power windowsloc's. air. log lights, 
cmyfm csssc-lte ExceHei"! Coridi-
liOn. Must See' $9700,'bost PI&3S6 
leave message. 360-4784 

$ 

'02 CENTURY 
LIMITED 

4 Doof, V6.1o-« mUes. 

2995 
'87 JEEP LAREDO 4x4 

4.0 V6 engine, air, tilt, 
cruise, cassette. 

$ 8995 
'90 GRAND AM LE 

Air, eulomatlc, bright 
red, tilt, cruise, 17,895 
miles. 

$ 

'69 CALAIS SL (QUAD 4) 
Air, automatic, tilt, 

| cruise, power locks, 
cassette, 21.645 miles. 

8995 
'88 TAURUS 

20,956 miles, cassette, 
V6, power. 

$7995 
• GM PROGRAM 

CARS 
• FACTORY 

OFFICIALS 
USED CARS 

'88 PARK AVENUE 
T-Type, leather, power 
everything. 

$ 9995 
'88 S-10 PICKUP 

EjrterxJed cab. 4x4, Taboo *o% 
cWoo, aulonvitic, «>, black, m-fth 
rod Interior, 20,000 mjlea. \ 

$ 9695 
'90REATTA 
"DEMOS" 

Black or white, loarJed 
priced to sell. 

19,995 
'82 RIVIERA 

CONVERTIBLE 
. V8, rod, white top, 

10,595 
'85 REGAL COUPES 

2 to-choose, low miles, 
from 

$ 3995 

; DICK SCOTT BUICK 
* 200 Ann Arbor Road 
I Plymouth, 1^1936-3025,453-4^11 

ON GREAT WHEELS 
1988 CELEBRITY WAGON 

Air. cruise, tilt, AM/FM stereo. 

SI 

1985 NOVA 
Automatic, air, AM/FM. great value. 

1987 CHEVY BEAUUILLE VAN 
Loaded, 8 passenger, rear heat, clean. 

1 9 8 4 CHEVY S-10 PICKUP 
Automatic, power steering, 6 cylinder, fiberglass cover. 

1988 SPRINT 
Automatic, gas s^ver. 

1989 CAMARO CONVERTIBLE 
Automatic, loaded, get the spring feeling. 

*13,888 
CAVALIERS ' 0 7 - 9 0 

6 to choose from, priced to sell 

SAVE 

on LaRTche 
LOCAL453-4600METRO 961-4797 

40875 Plymouth Road, Plymouth 

X0& 
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866 Ford 
GRENADA. 1976. funj 0 / l<X p * / H 

838-7935" 

LTO If. 1978-AJr, r * * 
Irar.jmlssJon. ror.j area!. $700/bei t 

473-8819 

LTO 1976- Sen iwt ¢4/, 69.000 
mjlM. v»ry 9<xxl condition. { 1 0 . 0 M / 
boil EvttoinjJ. 349-7314 

MUSTANG 1984 QT - gtty. »i / 
pVfV locks, wo /oo l . rear defrost, 
84K, 5 tpoed, 13300. eve* «26-9575 

MUSTANG 1984 GT. Turbo, red , 5 
sp60d. j'jr.foot. e^ctflenl coridiilon 
i35rOO. «728-8596 

MUSTANG 1984 GT, 5 0. look* tfjS 
/ u n j Jvoef. V<tiy p a / trxxt. OrJy 
»2999. TYME SALES 455-5566 

MUSTANG 1984: - 4-cylinder, 4 
spood, loaded, looks 1 run* very 
OOOd. J1J50/b«>l • 981-5J24 

MUSTANG, f985 GT. a j l o m j l l c . 
toado<). 39,000 ooj^na) m,!«s. £ » c « -
lonlcoi-.^ftion. J5.6O0. 683-5387' 

MUSTANG . 1985 Halc>ifcacl(. air. 
pcemlyn}, sountf, co*er sleering-
locks. 4 cytindw. 64.000. miles.' 
$2500/best ' 473'7044 

MUSTAfVO 1986 GT, 8 cyl.Adw ay-
l&n-iStic. po*ef ste«ilr>9-t»r4k.{5. » T 
.conditioning Cf^a^. . -
T t M E SALES 455^5566 

MUSTANG 1986. - halcnback. rusl-
proo<6d. r e * ikes, brakes, 45 000 
rri::es. advll o*ne<}. $4500.534-4595 

MUSTANG 1937 Corivertib-> LX • 
red with Nack top. loaded, 3 ) . 000 
mi'es. J7750 649-4192 

MUSTANG 1 9 8 7 - G T . 42,000 miles, 
new tires/brakes, loaded, great coo-
d=t>on, $7,500. 455-1931 

MUSTANG 1993 - LX convertible, 
- 2 3 - 5 speed Air, power steering/ 
brakcs/y»!ndo*». E>c«nent condi
tion $7300 . 730-8949 

MUSTANG 1988 L X 5 jooed. air. 
cruise, excellent condilon, $5500 
Leave message 459-3933 

MUSTANG 1988 - LX. 5 0 l.ter. 5 
speed, air, pren-.ium sound, eitras 
adult ov>r^d. mint. $8500. 937-8440 

MUSTANG 1968 LX - 5.0. excellent 
cond.ton. 5 speed. loaded, low 
m;!es. $7500 478-1743 

MUSTANG 1988 LX. 4 cylinder, au-
l o m a K . air. fully equipped. * t \ i te . 
25.000 miles, nonsmokef. exc«!lent 
condition. $6400. 455-0038 

MUSTANG 1988. LX. red hatch
back, automatic, air,, stereo cas
sette. 41.000 rr.iies. clean, loadod. 
$5900 . 656-3345 

MUSTANG 1989. COn.Orlb:e. auto
mate, l o * mileage. $10,500. 
Please leave message. 343-0584 

MUSTANG. 1969. LX 5 0. Wack. au-
tomalic. loaded. i!.itm, under 7.500 
miles. $9500. 427-0378 

MUSTANG 1989 LX Hatchback, low 
m-:es. loaded $ 7500 or best 
oiler. 347-3363 

MUSTANG 1990 Um.ted Edition 
Comert'bie $14,000 

562-1748 

MUSTANG 1990 LX- bl»Ck. loaded. 
10.000 rr, les, extended warranty, 
$10,500 Ca:i Debbie. 455-1111 
Or after 6 595-1962 

PROBE 1989 GT, aJr, cruise, a'arm. 
rust proofed. $8800/bei l Call 
before 10pm. 326-1175 

PROBE 1989 GT. turbo, red. load
ed, sun roof, alarm, 40.000 m.les. 
one o*ner . eicecent condition. 
$8 .900orbesi offer 661-9134 

PROBE 1989 LX- Automatic, power 
steering 4 brakes, air, am-lm cas
sette. 33.500 miles, ence-tent condi
tion. $7,800. 349-8128 

PROBE 1989 LX - Loaded. 5.800 
miles, preferred equipment pack-
age. Includes trip, computer, and 
super sh.eid $9,500. 644-3143 

PROBE 1989 LX - red. 5 spood. 
prem-uTi sound. Sur.root. a.Vm;oom 
»neeis.$74O0/bc-si. 451-1002 

PROBE 1990 • automate.-air, tiit. 
cruise. po»-er windows, cassette. 
lowmCea $9995 •- — - . 

H.nes Park Lincoln-Morcvry 
453-2424 e»t 400 

PROBE 1990 GT- 13.000 miles, air. 
premium stereo, cruisa. $10,000 ' 
best. Can efte/6pm. 981-3794 

TAURUS GLX WAGON 1989 Auto-
mallc. air cond.tion. aK pow^r, rear 
seat, >o* mi'es. $ 10.495 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler- Prym out h 

455-8740 961-3171 

TAURUS 1986 LX wagon, loaded, 
very clean 8 wtli ma-ntaned. 60.000 
mite*. $6,000 553-2952' 

TAURUS 1937 -LX . taupe, V6. load
ed, very good condition. 63.000 
miles, $5.500: 768-7747 

TAURUS. 1968. I . automatic, a!r. 
A U f M cassette. 6SO0 n-uTes. $5,000. 

420-0486 

866 Ford 
THUNOER8IR0 1989 Autorrutlc, air 
fcOidition. power windows arid 
lock*. kr« miles. $9,495. 

FOX HILLS 
CriO'Slw-Prymovrth 

455 8740 961-3171 
THUNOERBlRO 1988 LX - full pow
er, tilt, cruise, air. stereo. CnoccJate 
brown. Like new: $79881 

BLACKWELL 
fORO 

453-2683 

YESTERDAYS PRICES TODAY) 
TYME SALES 

455-5566- . 

874 Mercury 
TRACER, 1989'-*. 2 door. 5 spood. 
an options, 33.000 mites, spotless. 
quaJity car. $4,995. 728-6106 

875 Nissan 
MAXIMA 1989 - 4 door spor l l ca/, 
38.000 rni!6S. OeaW maJntaJried. 
Power wVido-ws/Jccks/steoring 5 
speed manual >ntl-lock brakes Air 
condrtionJng. Bose stereo J14.200 
C*fJ/leav» message. 541-4673 

NISSAN 198« 300?X • black, t-tops. 
electric dash, new tires, exoellenl 
condi t io , $8500. 477-5535 

880 Pontiac 
GRAND AM 1987 LE - po-*tX Steer-
irig/fcrakes. tilt, cruise, casst-tte. a-7, 
burgundy. »45O0'best 595-8406 

GRAND AM 1987. loaded, e x c e p t 
condition. $5000/best O j y » 
390-2955 or eves.879-5159 

GRAND AM 1989 SE. red. loadod. 
eioerienl conditon. $8,695 or 
bestofler 474-5947 

872 Lincoln 

TAURUS 1969 WAGON - great ram
ify value for onfy $8995 • 
North Brotf-iers Ford «21-1376 

TADRUS 1990 GL - aL-tomatic. air. 
mcre.Or.ry 15.000 m.'os $9995 
North Biotbers Ford 421-1376 

T-BiRD 1979. $1950. 302 engine. 
55.000 miles, automatic, new tires. 
eice:'-er\t. dean 937-0394 

T-B:RD 1958, eicel'er-.t condition. 
4-2.000 m-tes.'fully loaded. $7295. 

788-1980 

TEMPO 1984. looks and runs good. 
Was gorna to ask $1050. changed 
m y r r j r d , $ l 3 5 0 . 
TYME SALES . 455-5566 

TEMPO. 1966'» GL. automatic. 1 
o*ner, loaded, full power. Excellent 
condt.on.norust $2,350. 522-7945 

TEMPO. 1987. GL , Sport. 4 door. 5 
speed an po*er , AMFM casseiie. 
Mu$lse.lOa)-s. 390-8743. 

Eve 4 weekends. 437-0960 

TEMPO 1937 GL Sport - 4 door. au-. 
lomaiic. a.r. cruise, loaded with 
mucrimore. $4200.'best. 478^9098 

•TEMPO 1938 Air cond.ton. 4 door. 
18.000 m.les. $5,995 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Plymouth • 

455-8740 961-3171 

TEMPO 1988 • 2 door, ajtomat-c. 
air. $5180 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
TEMPO 1988. 4 door, a r. rust-
proo'ed. o-os! Options, 12.000 
m.'es. $5500 535-4453 

TEMPO 1988. 4 door. automat<. 
a'1. power steering 4 brakes. A M 
FM. ispe.clean Eice"eni'cond:lion 
$4000 455-6261 

TEMPO 1959 GLS. 4 door. air. pow
er slcer.ng'b'akes-'locks'windows/ 
seals, Ut. cruise, car pnone. e ice l -
lent condi'."en. $6995 425-4737 

TEMPO. 1959. LX - Loaded. 19.000 
m i , d i ikb -ue . $6.49S . 9 8 1 6 7 9 8 

TEMPO 1991 - 3 to choose, auto
matic, a'r. power windows 4 locks. 
Save $ over now'$9395 
North Brothers Ford 421-1376 

CONTINENTAL 19K3 - good <or,di-, 
lion. «K po*6r . $2375/c-est-
Catl after 4pm. 326-6997 

MARK VII \984. 46.000 miles 
corrtl,tton.$4S00 591-0799 

MARX Vil. 1985' • LSC, srfver. blue 
interior, 'exceptional conditional: 
$4600. Best otter. 425-9057 

MARK VII,.1987 - 2 d o o r / e x c e f ^ t 
conditkin Cah Bruce 8arn-3 30pm:. 

• • 553-4411 

MARX VII. 1990 LSC. Loaded. Black 
on Black. M,nl! 19,000 miles. 
$18.5O0.Ca3. * 453-7159 

TOWN CAFt 1982 Signature Series. 
60.000 miles, outstanding conditJon. 
Loadod. $3400. after 5pm 454-9407 

TOWN CAR 1984 - Signature Se
ries, clean $4e80 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
TOWNCAR 1985. Signature Series. 
new engnc-tires, eq-jipped lo low 
Exceptionally good condi t ion 
$75O0.'besi Eves or leave message 

540-2762 

TOWN CAR-1988, loaded, leather. 
automatic headUghts. 58X miles. 
Cabernet. $10,700. 722-1766 

TOWN CAR 1989 Carlier Signature 
series 13.000 mJes. I ke brand new. 
loaded. $20,999. 477-4064 

TOWN CAR 1990 - teatner, orV/ 
11.000 mites, onry $18,900. 

Hine* Pa/V Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 ext 400 

TOWN 1977 COupe 72.000 miles. 
$2450. Excellent condition, power 
windows/brakes/sleering, clean, 
leather Interior. 477-0006 

1985 TOWN CAR Signature series. 
white Veaiher. silver blue, new lires 4 
brakes 75,000 oi<J lady miles, excel
lent condition Oays 377-2200 

Eves , weekends 858-2695 

874 Mercury 
CAPRI. 1950. Hatcnbaek, good 
transportation. 

685-7923 

CAPRI 1982 GS. V8. st«k. aif. origi
nal owr^r. good condition. $1600/ 
orler. ' 473-8357 

COUGAR I S : 19*4. l ow miles M^tt 
Asking $3495 1985 Couoar XR7. 
newmoter 4 trans. Mint. 852-7724 

COUOAR XR-7 1987 power win
dows, and locks, cruise, power seat. 
V8. $7,995 

B08JEANN0TTE 
PONTIAC/GMC TRUCK 

Pf/moulh, 453-2500 

COUGAR. 1978. XR7. dark blue, 
runs good, dean Inierlor. moon/oof. 
power locks doors. $700. 454-0652 

COUGAR. 1979 • Good tramsporta-
ton $700 464-7090 

COUGAR 1982 Wagon, 6 cylinder. 
automatic, loaded, new tires. nic« 
snape. $1350. 595-7214 

COUGAR 1985 I S , midnight b"ue, 
loaded, sunroof, eice^enl condition, 
$,3.350. 344-0174 

COUGAR 1985 XR7. black, loadod. 
wen cared. $4,000 After 5pm 

348-9238 

COUGAR 1987. L X silver with dark 
burgundy Interior, radial tires, ait 
COnd.tion.ng Tyme does rt again 
Priced $2000 beiowBkje Book Onfy 
$2650. Shop our price and com-
pare TYME SALES 4 5 5 - 5 5 « 

COUOAR, 1987. XR7, loaded, dean 
k^side 4 oul 71.000 m.(es. $6400 
Ca1Ma/< 474-0544 

COUOAR 1988. MX- Brougham, 
loaded. 19,000 rtvle*. showroom 
cond-lion, $9150.462-3780425-3637 

COUOAR 1989 I S BrougMm. load
ed. 13.000 maea. 6 /60 warranty. t * a 
new. $11,900. $25-6784 

GRANO MARQUIS 19W • LS. one 
Owner, looks/drrves Lke new. 
rust free. $3950. . 453-9095 

GRANO MARQUlS-1983. Fu* 
power, air. anv/fm stereo, good 
condtion. $2700. 531-2512 

THUNDEPORO 1958 Turbo Coupe, 
loaded, great cor.d.t«n Musi sell! 
$7995 462-0998 

THUNOERBlRO. 1988 65.000 mi'es. 
power windows. a:r, cassen*. good 
s^ape $7.000ibest 644-338« 

THUf.DEnBlPO 1931. lor parts 
Musttowcar $450 or best OHer. 
After 4pm. 462-9338 

THUNDERBIRO 1959 Loaded! 2 
n e * 1'res P e r i r x l C o n d i o n 1 

$8500.best offer Ca'Uveningj 
orwecVends. 569-1682 

THUNOERDlRO 1958 • V 8. aulo-
m j i < . loaded $5395 
North Brothers Ford 421-1376 

THUUDEROino 19S9 • low m.ies. 
equppod right Hury . $9395. 
North BrclhersFcVd 421-1376 

THUNOEneiRO' I983 Twbo Coupe 
P&*e* »<ndo*s. kxka, air. cruise. 5 
fpood Under e \ « a g e miles 
Cal . 261-2627 

IHUNDEROiRD 19J6. ELAN, load
ed. 70,000 m'es. good condtion. 
air. many new parts $ 4 0 0 0 ^ ^ , 
Can Matt at went. 425 9600 

THUNOERBiRD 1986 • V-8. auto
matic, dual power teats, power win ; 

dow-s4kxks $8795 
NO^I^BrOI^©r•F0<d 421-137« 

THUNOERBmO 1986 Turbo Coupe, 
automatic, loaded. N.Kk $4980 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
TMUNDERBIRO 1987 Turbo Coupe. 
loaded, onfy 27.OO0 miles. 4 new E«-
g'e GT lires, KxA i kke n * * $7,995 

Hincs Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 exl 400 

GRANO MAROUlS: 1984. 4 door. 
Loaded! $1,89S/besl 523-594 5. 

7am-3 30, 455-5732. 4pm-11 30 

GRAND MARQUISE GS 1.989. ex
cellent condition, loaded, l o * mile
age. $11,500 421-4654 

GRAND MAROUlS 1986 LS. excel-
le<M loaded new tires, formal roof. 
$6,000 422-6335 

GRANO MAROUlS LS 1987. formal 
coach roof, one owner. 40.000 
m.'«s. full power. $7995. ••-

H.nes Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 ext 400 

LN-7 1982.4 speod. good condition, 
rur.'s good $1300 or best, after 
6pm. weekends anyiime. 531-0774 

LYNX 1984 - automatic, air. 35.000 
m.les. reaJnce $3295 
DICK SCOTT USED CARS 

GARDEN CiTY 

522-7820 
MAROUlS LS 1989 power windows 
and locks, a-t options. $11,495 

FOX HILLS 
Chrys-'er-Pfymouth 

455-8740 961-3171 

MARQUIS 1983 BROUGHAM -
power, extra clean $2995-

H'nes PaA Lincoin-Mercxjry 
453-2424 e i t 400 

M 

MARQUtS 1984 BrOugnim. 4 door. 
97.000 m i . fuiy loaded, axcenent 
Condition, $1500 531-2934 

MARQU'S 193« Brougham Wagon. 
3 8 tier. V6. automaiic. air. AM.-FM 
cassette, good• ' tond-ton. 52,000 
m.les. $2500. 349-2341 

MAROUlS 1984- 6 cytinder. 4 door. 
2 lone gray, new pan! , good condi
tion. $2250 729-7879 

MERKUR. 1955. XR4T1 - Red excel
lent cond.t>on. leaded. $4,700. 

CaSe-ren'ngs: 651-4624 

MERKUR-195« XR4T1. loadod. auto
matic. exce"enl cond-t>on. 1 owner. 
$5,500 397-8163 

MERKUR 1988 XR4TI, 41,000 mi'es 
red. loaded. Sun rool. 5 speed, ask
ing $7,500 or best Ca» 421-7221 

SABLE 1986 LS, full power, leather 
interior, 68,000 hVes. new foresl 
green'pa>m $5350 421-3539 

SABLE 1955 LS. s^ver, loaded, ex-
c«*ienl condtion, new l-res-brakes/ 
baltory. 44.000 m l . $6500 ¢-61-0044 

SABLE 195« I S stalon wagon, 
good condition, loaded, $3500 Can 
before 9am or after 6pm 661-5533 

SABLE 19!« Wagon, excellent con-
d-tion, 53 000 m t . original owier . 
$54COor besi After 4. 533-5975 

SABLE, 1987. LS • loaded, keyKss 
enlry, exce-ent condtion. must se"! 

855-4828 

SABLE 1987 LS. 4 door. *xce''ent. 
loaded, new braves, a'uminum 
wheels $6200. 661-5365 

SABLE 1989 I S . loaded, air. iighl 
b\rt, V6. perfect ca/ . wed main
tained. $6990 525-3585 

TOPAZ 1954 - wtvte. automatic, 
83.000 m"es. 4 door. air. runs great 
$2200. 522-4073 

TOPAZ 1984 • 4 door, to ided. 
35.000 mUes New lires 
$2900. 4556413 

TOPAZ 1985 I S . 5 speed. 1 owner, 
loaded. 70,000- m l . very good con
dition. $2199 After 5pm 454-9407 

TOPAZ. 1 9 M LTS - Loaded, extra 
clean, mult sacrifice. $6400 or offer. 

656-184« 

TOPAZ 1S«» OS • k>»ded. excefterM 
condition, low mfles. axlended war
ranty $«250. After 6pm, 826-7623 

TOZPAZ 1987 OS, 54.000 m l k l . 
aulomatic. air, stereo. 
$3500. 3 4 9 6 0 0 1 

TRACER. 1989 - 2 door, axcoSerrt 
cond.tion & mileage, many extras 
B«>1 offer Can after 6pm «24-9104 

STANZA 1987 GXE- Alf«au1omalic. 
mooruoof. alloys, loaded. ' 43.000 
mi le * $5,700. . •• • 459-5550 

200 SX T U R 8 0 . 1985. mini condi-
tloo. i^S, 5 speed, tir, Rjnr&of,. 
tinted windows Asking $3000. Ca.* 
Soott eveh'ngs. • 661-2289 

87<30ld8mobfle, 
CIERA.,1985 - 4 door, 4 cylinder,-
loaded, low* miles. ruslproofe<J, e«r 
cefienl. $4900/Qrfer. 837-0369 

ClERA. 198« - 6-cylinder, air, cruise. 
Wi. »-n-fm cassetle. fun powtr, 
$4,000. After 5pm 464-7380 

CUSTOM CRU:SER-19e4. 9 pas,-
Sanger station wagon. Fuffy loaded, 
75,«X) nvies. 1 owrier. AiVing 
$5,000. 334-0607 

CUTLASS CIERA 1983 - 2 door, au-
torr.atie, am/fm stereo, air. cru-se, 
great s^.ape, $2000 422-4529 

CUTLASS ClERA. 1987 Brouoham 
4 door, loaded. 39.000 ml. excep-
tSonaJ. $5,995 Eves. 851-9320 

CUTLASS Ciera 1966. good condi-
lion. 4 door, 135.000 miles. $2400 
or best offer. Eves 641-0905 

CUTLASS OERA 1985 -- 4 door 
Brougham, teatr^r. loaded $4680 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 276-8700 
CUTLASS CRU.SER 1988 Slation 
Wagon. b"ue w^ih blue k.terior. fun 
power, cruise, air. lilt, tape, luggage 
rack 4 reMndow defrost. 31.000 
mi'«s $7,000. 543-4724 

CUTLASS SUPREME. 1988. SL -
red. 2 door, power steering 6 
brakes, amfm. rea/ defrost. $7,000/ 
negotiable. Must see 288-6232 

CUTLASS. 1979, VS. loadod. very 
clean. 78.000 mUes, sporty. $2 ,000 / 
best 360-1287. 363-6264 (message) 

CUTLASS 1932 Supreme, automat
ic, air conditioning power sleertng-
brakes Onfy at Tyrr* $1179. Why 
pay more? TYME SALES 455-5566 

CUTLASS 1953. new ersg-ne. power 
steering/brakes, am Im stereo, air. 
body tke now. $1900 728-4304 

CUTLASS 1985 Brougham • 4 door, 
a-r. power steering, brakes.-doort, 
windows $2100. 455-5679 

DELTA 1985 Eighty-Eight - V8. au
tomatic, air. 35.000 miles. $5495 

OICK SCOTT USEO CARS 
GARDEN CiTY 

522-7820 
OELTA 88. Royal Brougham 1986. 
new transmission, t.res. battery, 
1 Owner $5000. 531-7499 

DELTA 88 ROYALE 1982 - power 
brakes/steering/seats/locks.. Low 
mileage AM-FM stereo, new exhaust 
Syslenviires Excenont cond.tion 
$2,500. Caa after 6, 4 2 2 9 3 6 9 

DELTA 88 1978 RdyaJe, Atlanta'car. 
all original, loaded. 35.000 miles. 
$4500/besL 349-7171.348-1069 

DELTA 88 - 1982 Royale, 2 door, 
wed eq-jipped. excenent. very clean. 
$1950. Must sea 729-876« 

DELTA 88 1989. 4 door, air. power 
dOOrsVwIridOwS, cruse, tilt, am-fm 
Cissette $8975. 649-3105 

NINETY EIGHT: 1990 Touring 
Sedan. Loaded! Extra Clean 
$15,900 476-7744 or -348-6198 

OLDS. 1985 wagco. Custom Cru
iser, sharp, loaded, tan. no rust. 
highway m.ies Can Paul BaJogh 
645-2500. Eves 644-8186 

OLDS. 1987 wagon. Custom Cru
iser, deluxe, loaded. 3rd seat. C * J « . 
mint condition, low miles Mr C-
Baiogh. 645-2500 Eves 646-6102 

OLDS 98 , 1965 Brougham.. dark 
blue w/rag lop. 6 cyv>der. security 
6 radar, loaded Excellent condition, 
must see $3000. Ron. 647-0400 

REGENCY 98, 198!: exoeflent oor>-
d.tlon. loaded, 72.000 mJies.neW 
lire*, most »e«. $2600. 4 71-445« 

TORONADO 1982 • Grey, loaded, 
leather, wlra wf>eei>. ne-w tires. 
$3,200 or {HSSl Offer 531-4349 

TORONADO. 1955 - 6 8 . 0 0 0 m l . new 
tireVbrake*. Loaded, aunroof. good 
condition. $4,000 firm. 353-6093 

GRAND AM 1990 - SE. wtdte. quad 
4 engine, ell po*er , sunroof. 9,000 
ml^s. $11,450. After 6, 879-2423 

GRAND PRIX LE 1988V6 . Aul&mat; 
tc. a i / condi^on. futl equipped, onfy 
owner rvles, $7,288. 
DICK SCOTT USED CARS 

GARDEN CITY . . -

' " • 522-7820 
GRAND PRIX. 197£ < 2 door hard
top, norusl . ff»dcond.1iori 4 t r a r i -
ponation «1000/bes1. 476-7591 

GRAND PfliX. (967. Automata, t*. 
stereo. excel'enl'.coridi'Jon. $4,700 

' , . . 522-1140 

GftAND PRIX, 1968? LE, eioeJIsr.v 
loaded, jeiocvic dasrt, $7500/b«si 
Jason 237-8160. ' 552-8967 

O R / N D PRIX 1969 LE - Air.. V6, 
pcr*er windows 4 locks. Hit. cru se. 
aKio-.inum wToels, 4 m c e . $8995 

BOBJEANNOTTE 
PONTIAC/GMC TRUCK 

Plymouth. 4 53-2500 

GTA, 1987 - 5.7. automatic, loaded, 
d.g tai Cain, m.nt cor^.i:on. low m; 
Black $9500. 728-7414 

880 Ponliac 
SUNBcRD. 1988 - PCAC-T s t c < - r ^ ' 4 
brakes, air. a / r / lm slereo. r * * t-res. 
$5400 729-9574 Ltavo rr.fcsiage. 

SUNBiRO 1990 con.«/!.&!«, tr'i->. 
with gray, losded. 15,000 m^eswrih 
G M warranty $11,500. 773-6575 

SUf lE 'Rp 19>3 Cor. .ct . t . :e. i ' io * -
roorn COfKJ.t.on. 10.000 ir. ies. lOo-J-
6d w/Optr0r.s.$12.4K) 6S2-3974 

TRANS AM, 1937 - BioCk. 30SV3. 
exceiient cor.d tioo. Iv.c r,c-« l o j « . 
ed, 1- lop, t ' i rm M^st.st.-! 685-7433 

TRANSPORT 19V3SE. red, f f c a/ de 
foo'. an pOftt/. U.COi/ m:'ts. \<niS4. 
$ n , 5 0 0 , frTji.1 be !^«->'. . 6 4 6 - 4 ^ 2 

6000, 1983. 4 door. ai ' . T.K.-I m;ec- -
t iV i . -ejice".i,rii cc-nstior. 5J?0c> 
tes t 292-W34'ry - 5 t2 -81 iOe»t 32 

6000, 1567. t /c fc i rntcord, : ,on, 
S-jtorriSliCi 1. 6.9,000 rr..'€S • ' 
$4000 ' . • ' . " . ' 650-28-:6 

6 0 0 0 . • I S e T - ' s i ' E j ' fri«p'ior<:'.y 
c,'-;ar,, poAC-r-s>'.'&of, ;»'.sr, $6500' 
A.'lfc'5p/r. '•• .- 455-23Cr> 

882 Toyota 
C A M P f 16e7t 'e vVi jen . aolorri ' . - , . 
£ ' . croiot J'f'C-O: h o i S'T^Okir^ • 
or^.'-.ai CAr.tr tOXO-J rr, o i . $ / ^ ¾ 
A l K r t P M 655-59-:6 

CAM Fir. -19J5. LE'. lc-ideo. ta.yr 
t i n . Q - e ; ' c i r 750-0357 

LEMANS 1958- 6 spoed. 22.000 
m.-ies. great cor^t' .on. $5600 
After 5pm. 6-46-5171 

LE MANS. 1990 GSE - Automat* . 
a.r. tape, non-smoker, to * m-iea-^e 
$6100 Cal! 433-1067 

P O N T I A C 1 9 8 1 . T - 1 0 0 0 . r .e* 
brakes, clutch, \~r-4 belt c^us rr.ore 
$800orbestof !er . 531-1222 

PONTIAC 2000. 1963 - L-ansporta-
tion car. runs b-jt r«eds work $600 
or best otter. 352-7630 548-4742 

PONTIAC 6000 LE. 1988 Full pow
er. Ca'J after 6pm. 644-1023 

PONTIAC. 6000 STE 1965. 1 owner. 
V6. 4 door, white, equa'aer. loaded, 
clean $35O0/t-est,- 557-2603 

C A V R r . l i " Qe y»e. 4 C y x =u«.v% 

r a t i c . K 3dtd r:.-5
K,*a> rr i ic* 

S5J> j L e L e m e i s a j e 6 S i - i 4 ' . * 

I CELiCA 1987 - ST. i ipced.'- 'Ti 
) va'i'C.iar. c- ; '" . ' . iSv'-ve, . e r / w'=i; 
' m a ' / : ; '*•:. $r> :495-t«si. 54-3-254 5 

CE'UCA 15^00^.1=-1.6¾. a r . 
5 spoed C'ack pOAcr w:r-dc*»^' 
$12.5-50 Cti<.-/. 

. . - 353-'<S44 

CELICA I9S8 • GT. f idck, leaded. 
code alarm, cxcei'c-'it cor .o! :on. 
$8.600.. . 557-6357 

COROLLA. 1976 Sta>;6n y/agori. I 
130.000 n--» N^eds wo-ri. $-100 
Ca ' IA I . 347-3507 or 455-2610 

COROLLA-1S34, 4 COC'. 120.0C<; 
miles, st.il runs needs » o r i S i . ' 0 0 
Or besL Afler 6^rn. 471-1537 

PONTIAC 6000 - 1585. LE wagon. 
V-6, loaded, e ice /^nt condition. 
$3200 After Spm.464-6443 

PONTIAC 6000 1535 Wagon. p c * e r 
steering 4 brakes, a.r, AM-FM'ster
eo Best offer. Can 8 A M - 5 3 0 P M . 

523-9451 

PONTtAC 6000. 1585 STE. black, 
loaded, a.'arm. h-gh highway m.les. 
runs great $3200. 669-6230 

SAFARI WAGON 1988 - autorr.J'<. 
full power, air. 9 passenger, it's go*-
goous' $7990 
P A N U N CHEVROLET 355-1600 

SUNBiRD 1983. 4-door. au!orr.at<. 
air cond.lioning. am-lm. $900 or 
bestofter.. 722-9711 

SUNB'RO 1984 LE - power sleering/ 
brakes. 5 speed. a>r. exoei;ent con-
dt ipn, $1700'best. . 397-3152 

SUNB RD 1954 4 door. 6 speed, a••:. 
sunroof, vory good cond.tion 
Ca-1 after 6pm. 453-C-231 

SUNBIRD 1985 4 doc/ , a-lomat-c. 
air. A M / F M . 61.000 rr.1. good conCi-
l o n . $2,900. 395-40CE 

SUNB:RD 195-3 Convert.t'-e a r o 
matic, air. power w-T^Jows J locks 

rt. cru.se. 8.OCO miles $12,995 

BOBJEANNOTTE 
PONTlAC/GMC TRUCK 

Prjmrxrth. 453-2500 

TRANS AM 1953 - V8. t-tops p c » f 
windows 4 locks. I it. cru se. cas 
se l l e . red4sery . $9995 

BOS JEANNOTTE-
PONTIAC'GMC TRUCK 

P^,-r<1vt^, 453-2600 

COROLLA. 1537. FX. Hslcl-.fcocv. 5 
speed. 2 r, cru:se. r3 ,000 t'K^-"ii 
m.les E.cei'ent. J475C .355^2576 

CRESS'DA 1955 - Rod, sunroof, fv!-
ly e<5upped. S!6 5CO. 

-55-11416 

SUPRA 15*9. T-JRBO - 1 5 . 0 0 0 n i . 
a-jtc-m.a!-; a'.M-i-X" t>ra>es. i o s i f d 
Exce'-e'-tcord \-v $16,500 
Oa ,s 42?-f.-0-:O E-.es-455-e;t3 ' 

SUPRA 1540 P>d w/Targa Tcp. 
H.0O3 rr.. A" ir-jft: 4 automatic 
$20.0:0'C-e>! ACer ipTi .73:-9-151 

TERCEL 1955. 2 door hatcl~-bs>. 5 
sp-c-ed E»ce"c-'.l Cc -d t -on ' 
Call ' ' ' 6 S l - 7 i 5 l 

TERCEL. 1593 - be- J * 2 door, pow
er sternrj j ' t -raies a>. a-r.ifm c^s-
set'e. wa'r3-.; r.e«ce"e.-> $?i->5. 
Alter6p:T.-A<:->endS. 557-3564 

TRECEL T5:2 - r^-,s s-ea! r e a ' , ' 
deper .dabt AM -FM coswtte. $653 
Ask for Cosmo. 651- :055 

TURCEL. 1955. s l * k ' s h - f i . s-ia-p. 
48.003 h,;fway ~ -Vs. $ 5 5 « v best 
c f e r , £37-3101 

8S4 Volkswagen 
CAeA.OLET. 199C- - A.r. power w.rv 
OOwS *i.'rar.!j-. itatfier. - 2'fr-CSI 
r^-w G-eat gas nv o i ; e . 1sts ot ' J - . ' 
$ I 4 » 5 433-1772 

RASB'T 1953 LS. e i W e n t ce-di-
t o n i'i!';r-v.'e«te-r:6'. j r . C'u«< 
$25->3 best E.<>r. r^s 476-4135 

vV.' 1370 ccii.e-i 
^<-w i f -J^rs e i ; 
$25-:C''c"-ir 

s.' r *A pa nt 
'.'. CO .̂O !,on 
iv- 373-7233 

-^VIORE AUTO 
DISPLAY ADS 
IN SECTION F. J 

878 Plymouth 
CHAMP. 1981. 2 door. 4 speod. 
61.000 maes. good cond .1 o n 
$950/best offer. 462-4381 

H0RI2ON-195S. au lomaK, 2 door, 
a-r. runs good, no n j j i $ 1.600. 

422^2735 

RELIANT 1989 - LE. 4 door, auto-
mat< . a^. $6125 661-4688 

SUNOANCE - 1989 RS Turbo Auto
matic. 152 h p . loaded. $7250 Ca-t 
after 5 30 PM 652-8593 

TURlSMO 1983 Automat* . 55.000 
mies. $1,495 

DICK SCOTT USED CARS 
GARDEN CITY 

522-7820 

880 Pontiac 
BONNEVILLE 1990 SE. Super load
ed, mint. 16.000 ml. 50.000 ml ex
tended warranty, $14,900 553-2588 

BONNEViLLE. 1967 LE - Excellent 
condtion. futl power, air, new tires, 
$6,600/besl." 363-6891 

BONNEVULE-19S7 SE. excellent 
concWion. an options Before 6pm 
can 680-066« After, 370-0423 

BONNEVILLE, 1988. SE. power 
seat, windows, truck, 60 /40 . excel
lent condii-on $8550 661-3017 

$100 
OFF 

iJforrj,';3(nt. I 
4 1 0 0 1 P l y m o u t h R d . j 

P l v ' m o u t h ' -

mmfflfik I Your Best 'H^HflSaatajl 
I Deal On Any! J x u m \ 
I Used Vehicle I W- i lUU ( 

One Coupon Per Car Sorry, A, X. 2 Plan •". 
[_ Expires 3-29-91 Ineligible For Top Offer! 

OPEN SAT. 9-3 p.m. 
(t Subarus Are Cheaper 

In Ann Arbor" 

BONSEV1LLE 1988 LE. on.V 25.000 
mies . a . r .power j !e*r ibraVes '6» vy 
seat/wlridows'lcfxs, tn>&«. defog 
Irli. 25 mo. extended waria,ity 
Ceanest $9990 6-83-2999 

• Lowest Price 
• Best Service 

• Best Selection 

"WE WILL 
ANY DEAL " 

BONSEVI'LLE 1983 - 4 door. autO-
m a l < . air, stereo. tJI. 67.000 miies. 
super clean Senkx owr<d $2995 

BOBJEANNOTTE 
PONTIAC/GMC TRUCK 

Pr/mouth. 4 53-2500 

BONNEVILLE 1937 - er. cassetle. 
po-*-er toc*$. tilt, c u s e , seriky 
owned $6995 

BOBJEANNOTTE 
PONTIAC/GMC TRUCK 

PTymouth. 453-2500 
FiERO 1985 SE Red. automatic, air. 
t i t . A M ' F M stereo. S'jnrool. 65.000 
ml. immaeutata $3500 464-5582 

FIERO, 1987, f«e new. air. AMFM 
cassetle. Ut. Burgundy Priced to 
ae.Tal$4200 542-5272 

FlREBiRD 1978. rebu-U engine. 
body fair, power, new t i res .$1200 
negotab'e After 5pm. 47i:0O25 

FIREBIRD 1988 Formij*a 350. b-1* . 
s-ery c<esr\ power, code a'a/m, 
$8,800 After 5pm 553-2956 

FiREBiRO 1988 - automatic 8 e'-r. 
low mJ'es. A Best Bu>1 $7490 
PANlAN CHEVROLET 355-1600 

FiREBiRO 1989 automatic, a'r, M 
power, 17,000 mi'es. Ca t Now 
$8,495 

BOBJEANNOTTE 
PONTiAC/QMC TRUCK 

Pfymoulh. 453-2500 

GRAND AM LE COUPES, 19S9 au
tomatic, a'r, tat. c e s t w a , aium/num 
w^ee/^ end Set* mora. 3 to cnoot-a. 
•larting from $7,995. 

BOBJEANNOTTE 
P O N T I A C / 0 M C TRUCK 

PfymovlN. 453-2500 

GRANO A M : 1985. w<tf> a'r, am/fm 
cassetle. 64.500 miles. Good condi
tion. $2500. CaT 455-198« 

GRANO AM 198« Low mileage, 
loaded, power ateerng. power 
braves Tift, cruise, am-fm caa*<lte. 
$5800. 631-5419 

ORANO A M 1988- S«Vtv, S tpeod. 
power »teermg/br«xe», «ir, am/fm 
casselie. vary good . condition. 
16300/besl. 347-4897 

GRANO AM 168«. 21.000 m f e * . 4 
cy l , av, am/fm. power steering/ 
braves, m. »>* new, 347-3753 

GRAND AM 1 9 9 0 . 1 6 , 18,000 mile*. 
quad 4. »u1ornaHc. power ateerlno 4 
braXas, • > , cas-seiia stereo, rear oe-
fog , i 9475 . 420-3*4$ 

SPECIAL % y LEASE! 

OFFER!!! 
C M P R O G R A M CARS 
"NI $ Q q q re-
P R I C E 4 - ^ 1 - / ^ M o n I h * 

'90 Sedan OcN'illc • \'.h ;c «\ •> t\--- '.-vv: ;?: 
'90 Sedan DeVille • v\v. •( A V -^ V/K.-: : .2. 
'90 Seville • R'-\V w.:h b'>.V kvv: '.i '* '?• '(-
'90 Seville • sS«.v u:h u< 'cy^' i.1 ^v -.-. v» 
'90 Seville • wvu-iv-h «c ki-^. >::^ -
'90 Seville • Oi> «:-h^-. ^ . : . in.ir»: -••'<••> 
'90 Seville • B'JO •̂->. b'jo Vi-r-t<, u . : * -r •-

' ' 9 0 Sev i l le • M i i > - o W -h r m w ky.K<. iS,.'V" ••• 

'90 Seville • &&V w -H r« k-r.^c, *, «-*>v? •_> 
'90 Eldorado > Rr-d w.-.h N* v w\ •.. i :•<••> T. \ 
'90 Sedan DcMUc • v.>-oon ^ + ny.\.~. wt-n. 
'90 Sedan DeVille • ̂ ^ ^ «ih r-.i\,;-v!. kr 
M t J - r \ - - » - • - . hV,- vi, ih !- \ , - V; . -V '90 Sedan Devillc-i r . -
'90 Sedan DeVille • wvie u s b>>-1.1-. vivf. << 

S.OI'H?. rr 

<i ^.--.1 .-

- JO More In $hx I -
K'.lVi rx!, t ..7 M • 

4fl nwi 1̂1 IMX 

liiiiiiiiiiilii LMHMMLMLHLMi ^ ^ ^ m m m m m m m m m ^ ^ m m ^ m 
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i f f T k 
NEW 1991 Colt 

3 Door Hatchback 
$6360* 

or 48 Mo. Lease For 

07 

4 speed, basic package, bucket seats, 
power brakes, console, gauge package, 
remote mirror, argent wheels. Stock $ 
#27011. •'-"•,'' ; 

48 Month Lease 55,000 total mjles,. I f f penalty over 55.000 miles. 
1st payment $150 security deposit at Inception. Buy at end'or lease 
$2000. , . • ' • . ' . ' _ :. . • - • ' 

149 & ta;: 

NEW 1991 
Dodge Daytona 

2 Door 
Air conditioning, red, reclining cloth bucket- seats, power steering, power 
brakes, automatic t/ansrTM'ssion, tinted g'ass,'gauges. interrrwrtenl wipers.' rear 
v>inctow defroster, dual outside minors, foor. mats. AM/fM cassette, tit yitieel, 
cruise control, console. Slock* #2400?. . .-. 

Was $12,708 

Now 
$ 10,299 

• $700.00 rebate 
* * or . 

5.9% APR 

NEW 1991 Dodge 
Caravan Wagon 

$ 11,999 
Black. Cherry, air conditioning, dual Q. 4 8 M o 1 . . . - p. . -
horns, defogger. light package, sound or 48 MO. Lease ror 
package, power tail gate, power steer- $ O O Q 2 0 
jng, power brakes,automatic. am<mm*9 
stock#29096 . '- • . 14 to choose from 
48 month leaso, 15.000 milos per year, 1st payment and $250 
security deposit down, option to buy at lease end for $6046. 

*J ^r i-s-**x3i.«'«^T=J.7^rr;-/"jc 

,1£V. NEW 1991 
J ^ ^ ^ ^ D o d g e Dynasty 
f^^^HJp* 4 Door 

Air conditioning, Mack cherry, doth interior, power steering, pcrwer braVes, au-
tomatic transmission, Intermittent w'pers, tjn'ed glass, SBR YYSW tres, dual 
outside mirro/s, body side molding, gauges, AW/fM stereo, rear window de
froster. Stock #26101. 

W a s $ 1 5 , 0 6 4 $500.00 rebate 

Now 

4.'X^i.xi.-i-iac: 

e 

:SK 
^>yc^- ;°*:,-': 

l 
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9 
J ; , ' -_w s i - i i - - t* 

,1990 LeBarqn Convertible 
> Premiums and Hlghlines 
i f new $19,400 
Discount $3405 
Was $15,995 
Rebate $2000 . ^^-

NOWONVTA 39995 
- LOOK/11THEEQUIPMENT 

Power steering, power brakes, V-6, afr condi ; 

tioning,-power locks, tilt, cruise, digital-dash, : 
vanity mirrors, AM/FM cassette, power outside -
mirrors, 15" wheels, top of the lirlo, low mites. 

5 tochoosefrom ? 
Factory Powertraln Warranty 

Stock #2-125, 2-126, 2-127, 2-128, 2-129 

Get here ear ly . fo r the best selection of 
colors this Is a "Smart Buyers" sale. 
These cars wi l l be $1500 more next month. 

1989 Shadow/Sundances 
2 DOORS-4 DOORS 

•EVERY COLOR 

Was $7995 
Rebate $2000 

* 

NOW ONLY 
$ 5995 

ALL VEHICLES HAVE: 
Automatic, air, AM/FM stereo, tinted glass, 
rear defrostor, delay wipers, remote mirrors, 
gauges, cloth intorior. Some havo tilt, cruise & 
much more. ' 

Factory Powertraln Warranty 
Stock § 2-122, 2-156. 2-155, 2-154, 2-153, 2-152, 

2-151, 3-02, 3-03. 3-04, 3 05, 3-06, 3-07, 3-08. 
Hurry in for the very best selection. Don't be 
left out. This is a "S^a^t Buyers" Sale. 

+» !•**{«—»oa•a.'f ui. wu&-3^' 

NEW 1991 Shadow 
Convertible 

Cfoth buckets, 2.5 EFI, automatic, 
power steering, power brakes, 
speed control, air conditioning, 
tinted glass, lilt wheel, light 
package, deluie wipers, ^dual 
horns, sicje mouldings, l a c h , 
wheel covers,-.' conso le dual 
mirrors, AM/ FM. stereo, power 
windows. Stock /22084. 

or 48 Mo 266 Lease For 
1st payment & $300 security down, option to buy at lease end 
$5000, 15,000 mites per year. . ' . ' ' • 

NEW 1991 
Dodge Dakota 

• * • • - ^ ~ ~ ^ . . -

FJe'ctJric Wue: bench seal, pov.er steer.fig pcAer b>a>.es.'AM;/M stereo.-i5 
speed overdn've-trans'n'is-/;^. gauges, 42S0 GW/1200 lb. pa/oad package, 
P19575FU5 BSW,'steeloe^raaals, tJ\ S'zespare-Stock #37041, ,."' • 

$ 
$1000.00 rebate 
* or 

5.9% APR 

NEW 1991 Dodge ^ ? A f c 
D-150 
Pickup 

Dark spectAJm t^ue, 8 foot box. cfoth interior,"3-ja' 6x9 m.Vro's. ;ea' s-t? 
bumper. V-6 engne, 5 speed, gauges, 5200 ID. GV>V pacMge P W 7i3;5 
BSWdres, fu'i.s:zespa-e Stock/36012. 

Was $11,315 

Now 
$ 8549 

S'.M.O.vO. rotate 
Ci 

A.^R 

NEW1991 B - 2 5 0 - 1 0 9 i ^ ^ ^ w^\ w 
Van Conversion &£s=±*^~m\u 
V6, automatic,. pov/er 
steering, power brakes, 
t inted glass, power __ 
windows & door locks, speed control, 4 captain chairs,' 
sofa, bay window, running boards, curtains, spare. 35 
gallon fuel tank, stereo convenience package, custom 
tape stripes, table, Stock *33018. 

2 to choose $«| 
$1000 rebate J 

- . r r r* i r -rs-r 

1990 Dynasty 
V-6, automatic, air, tilt, cruise, stereo, rear 
defroster, power locks. 

$ 8995 6 at 
this price 

~ • . t r r r t y . y v i r ' y - ? 

1988 Caravan SE 
Loaded. 

$ 

tfcf 

7995 
y \ ^ " \ ;--''>'" 

1991 Spirit 4 Doors 
Air. automatic, tilt, cruise, stereo, power steering & 
brakes 

1990 Dodge Shadows 
cylinder, automatic, air, tilt, rear defroster, 
M/ FM stereo. 

$ 7488 15 to 
choose 

1990 Plymouth Acclaims 
4 cyUnder, automatic, air, tilt, cruise, ste
reo, rear defroster. ^ • 

6to~ 
choose $ 7995 
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1991 UNIVERSAL LUXURY CONVERSION 
With these conversion options: 
Rear overhead air and heat, Vista bay windows, 6" color T.V. 
with roof.rack and antenna, curtains on side and rear win- ^2*=» , 
dows, oak trim, removable bi-fold sofa, vacuum cleaner, ^ 5 ^ 
quick release sofa, running boards, full width overhead con
sole. 

1990 PROBE GT 
Trip computer, rear wiper/washer, illuminated entry, speed con
trol, power seat, v/indows and locks, cassette, LOADED, 
LOAOED! Stock #3235. 

Was: $18,961 
N O W 

13,995* 
1991 AER0STAR 401 XL 

3 0 V6. auto wOD. rear del-, sfcreo 
cassette, lugga^o rack, ar. sp«cd c« , 
privacy g'ass. Stock #1991. 
Was — 'IS.6W __ 
Discos, -3,»7 / T y y f f j g ^ . 

'1000 
REBATE 

NOW 
$ 13,395 

1991 PROBE GL 
Automatic transmission, air. stereo 
cassette, lilt, rear defroster, tinted 
glass, speed control. Stock ^0174. 
Wis 'H,2«? 
OiSCcwl. "2,W2 

M0O0 
REBATE 

$ 
NOW 11,295 

1991 EXPLORER 4X4 
EDDIE BAUER DEMO 

Air,' !„'!, root, JOL premium cassellc ste
reo. perfctfmarKe at'c, loalher. au!o-
matic overdrive, loaded Siock #1001. 

NOW 
$ 19,995 

1991 TEMPO L 2 dr. 
Rear defrost, stereo, air, styled 
wheels, digital clock, main, trco 
battery, tinted glass. Stock «1324. 
W»j._ "9.2*3 

'650 
REBATE 

$ 
NOW 7995 

! ! I 

UNIVERSAL 

Was 
$25,622 

With these chassis options: 
Auxiliary fuel lank, power locks and windows, speed 
control, tilt wheel, stereo with cassette, light and 
convenience group. .5.0 V8 EFI engine with automatic 
overdrive transmission, trailer towing, handling package 
6500 GVW. Stock ¢1841. . ' . 

NOW: 19,295 
t/\\ Dili f, 
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1 9 9 1 F E S T I V A 
HOT RED WITH GREY CLOTH 

"FRONT WHEEL DRIVE" 

Reclining seats, courtesy* lamps, gauges, consolette, styled'wrieets, 
bodyside moldings, maintenance free battery, power brakes, 5 
speed overdrive transmission. 

Was s6905 
As Low t 

As ' 5895 
18 FESTIVAS TO CHOOSE FROM 

Manuals & automatics, somo with air, and somo without. 
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I E X T R A O N YOUR T R A D E - I N * * | 
•On trade»over $1000,1962 or newer models. 

."I 

SAVINGS 0 « RUSTPROOF, PAINT 
A FABRIC PROTECTION PACKA0E." 

Relnll v»i..» ' N « 

iVi J i 

-N ' Jf./ I k - . l i .U 

1990 F250 PICKUP H 
XL, lov/ mount mirrors, handling package, headliner insulation package, light 
group, stereo, tachometer, 7.5 460 V8 electronic automatic transmission, HO i'i 
service package, limited slip rear axle and more, Stock J?3083. 

Was : $17,127 
N O W 

$4 0 AOK* 12,695 
1991 RANGER XLT 

Cast a'oTs.num v>hee-$. 21s O A ; t ies. 
. tac^OT"t'er. sitreo casse'le. rear s ' j f i , 
chrorr-e rea' %:cp bu^ipor acce-i! s!'>pe 
S!C<k * 1874 

1991 TAURUS L 4 dr. 
Ar cond to r r>g. speed cor-'ro:. p«AC-; 
locVi. ciea-coat Fa-i!. s!cco. I t. po.se. 
m a o r j . i bodysde rro'd r>j re.v de-
f.os'er. Slock #OC<-3i 
W« . '1$»5 ^ ^ ^ g p - w 

O:KO .̂I. ^ 1 0 . . . ^ ^ ¾ ¾ ^ ^ 
'650 

REBATE 

S . 
$ 12,495 

"1991 F150 XLT LARIAT 
A.-, cassere.'pOAi"' «'.Td3*.3-.i '-oc-i 
a'ij.-T..r>um WUC-C'S. rea/ s ' d c s^oed 
cc-:;.of. t :t w'-ec' S^ock t^»i 

$ 
NOW 11,395 

1991 ESCORT LX 
A( eorx)ton.^g po*er j ' ce . ^g %q>.\ 
(ori.crttnif g'oup. lev defros! V c c o 
S^C<k#l7S9 
W»J ."I0OJ6 
D:!COonJ . M,«1 ^ 5 ^ 3 0 ^ 

$ 
NOW 8195 
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LOCATED 

2 MILES 
EAST OF 
i-275 ON 

MICHIGAN AVE. 
"YOUR AVENUE 
OF SAVINGS" 
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Spring training 
Madonna College embarks on its inaugural 
season in women's softball Saturday in Fort 
Myers, Fla. Shortstop Jenny Marquette, a 

\ 
JIM JAGDFELD/staff photographer 

freshman from Dearborn Divine Child, works 
out during an indoor session. For a preview 
of the Crusaders, turn to Page 2D. 

Lesson plan 
Churchill's Hughes a teacher 1st 

THE COACH OF the newly 
crowned state Class A vol
leyball champions was 
tending to some unfinished 

business late Monday afternoon in 
his office. 

"What are you doing there at this 
hour?" I asked him over the phone 
around 5:30 p.m. 

Mike Hughes replied: "We've got a 
conference coming up on Russian 
history. I had, to catch up on a few 
things. Remember, I wasn't in school 
on Friday." 

Most of the time Hughes considers 
himself a social studies teacher, not 
a coach. 

"Teaching is my love, that's what 
I do best," he said. "Coaching is 
something I enjoy, but it's not nearly 
as important." 

But over the weekend, Hughes' 
coaching job could not be ignored. 

After 14 years, Hughes reached 
the mountain top, guiding Livonia 
Churchill to three straight victories, 
including a 15-12,15-8 victory Satur
day over Temperance-Bedford in the 
finals at Kalamazoo's Nazareth Col
lege. 

In 1977-78, Hughes and Churchill 
reached the state "quarterfinals be
fore losing to Warren Cousino. In 
1978-79, Cousino toppled Churchill 
again in the finals. 

SO WAS IT time to let loose, do a 
little dance and parade the state 
championship trophy around the 
gym — right? 

No, that isn't Hughes' style. 
He let his players do the celebrat

ing, treating the conquest as just an
other match. ' . 

Pack the balls in the bag and head 
home. 

It was the same way six weeks 
ago when his Churchill team, unbeat
en and untested, left a path of de
struction against a field of state-
ranked teams in the Schoolcraft In
vitational. Hughes was low key. 

And the next Monday, before a, 
large crowd at home, Hughes never 
changed expressions, even after his 
team's 30-game winning streak was 
snapped by city rival Stevenson. 

State rankings?. Hughes could care 
less. 

A pat on the back? He'd rather 
compliment his opponent. 

Hughes will tell you that this team 
Is special, not because of Its champi
onship,, but because three of his 

, Brad 
v •/••" Embns \ < 

starters rank among the top 10 aca
demically in a class of 401 seniors. 

"WE USED TO practice on Satur
days, but not anymore," he said. "My 
emphasis has always been on aca
demics. Those things are more im
portant than volleyball." 

Where many teams practice and 
play year-round, Hughes takes a dif
ferent approach. 

"We run a two-week clinic in the 
summer, anybody and everybody is 
welcome, we work on basic individu
al skills," he said. 

Hughes, a product of Detroit Coo-
ley High School and ,Wayne State 
University, got into coaching only af
ter budget cuts cost fellow teacher 
Roberta Kempski her social studies 
job and varsity volleyball position 
after the 1975-76 school year. 

"I had never coached, just played 
in a couple of men's recreational 
leagues," Hughes said. "I o^- t 

JIM JAGOFElD/statl pholographer 

Alyssa Belaire (left) was a hit 
at the state Class A volleyball 
finals. 

to Roberta. She thought it would be 
nice if I took over, even though I 
didn't know much about it. She went 
on to work in the Peace Corps. She's 
been in the Philippines and Colom
bia. The last time I talked to her was 
two years ago. I have a great deal of 
respect for her." 

Hughes received on-the-job train
ing and attended as many coaching 
clinics as he could, soaking up valu
able tips. 

APPARENTLY he was a quick 
learner, leading Churchill to the fi
nals after only three years'on the 
job. 
- In 14 seasons he has only had one 

losing record. His overall mark is 
399-116-32. 

This year's team broke the school 
record for wins, finishing 47-1-1. 

On paper, the Chargers are not im
pressive, their tallest player being 
only 5-feet, 9-inches. 

Holland West Ottawa marched 
into Nazareth's gym as the over
whelming favorite with a 65-0 
record, but when it was all over, 
many fans and coaches in the stands 
admired the tenacity and teamwork 
displayed by Hughes'club. 

After Friday's 15-7,15-6 quarterfi
nal win over Grossc Pointc South, 
Hughes and his girls scouted the rest 
of the competition and came away 
convinced they could win it all. 

"It was an honor to be there, but 
they believed they could beat the 

, other teams," Hughes said. "Wayne 
Memorial has a fine team, but they 
pushed Holland West Ottawa to the 
limit (a 12-15, 15-9, 15-11 score). 
There was no question in their minds 
they could play West Oltawa. They 
felt they were the best team." 

THE SCOUTING report on 
Churchill: Small team, scrappy, 
good defensively. 

"We pass and serve extremely 
well," Hughes added. "Both of our 
middle hitters (Christina Garry and 
Alyssa Bclalrc) are excellent, and 
are utilized well by an outstanding 
setter (Amy Baron)." 

The Chargers won their semifinal 
match against Bay City Central (15-
10, 12-15, 15-9) and then watched 

. Temperance-Bedford upend West 
Ottawa in the other semifinal on Sat
urday (5-15,16-14,15-6). 

PleasoturntoPago3 

route 
By Steve Kowalaki 
staff writer 

Carrie Cunningham's recent deci
sion to turn pro had nothing to do 
with dollars — only sense. 

After climbing to a 39th ranking in 
the world playing as an amateur on 
the International Pro Tennis Tour, 
the 1990 Livonia Churchill graduate 
decided earlier this month it's time 
to turn professional. Although not 
guaranteed any big money in her 
first year, Cunningham and her par
ents, John and Carol Tenerowicz, 
felt it was in her best interest to turn 
pro. 

Cunningham's other option was to 
accept a tennis scholarship to Stan
ford University next fall, and hold 
off on a professional career. Cunn
ingham turns 19 on April 28. 

"We were trying to figure out 
whether it made more sense for her 
to pursue tennis as a pro right now 
or college," John Tenerowicz said, 
"and right now, given her ranking, 
interest and dedication to pursue a 
pro career, she decided to defer col
lege. , 

"SHE'S A BIT young to make a ca
reer decision, but in tennis it's ap
propriate to do that. The decision 
was to pursue tennis as a profession
al, not get rich overnight." 

Cunningham found out last week
end, making her professional debut 
in the Lipton Internationl Players 
Championships at Key Biscayne, 
Fla. After receiving a bye in the first 
round, Cunningham lost in the sec
ond round to Florencia Labat, 4-6,6-
4,6-0. 

Cunningharrybounced back Tues
day in doubles play as she and part
ner Amanda Coetzer of South Africa 
survived a second-round battle with 
Poland's Renata Baranski and Eng
land's Samantha Smith, €-2, 6-3. The 
win moved Cunningham and Coetzer 
into Wednesday's round of 16 against 
teen-wonder Jennifer Capriati and 
Gabriela Sabatini (the third-seeded 
singles player). 

Reached at her hotel Tuesday in 
Miami, Cunningham said she was 
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Carrie Cunningham/ only 18, 
made her professional debut 
this week. 
pleased to win the doubles match af
ter performing below standard in 
her lone singles match. 

Cunningham said she will play this 
weekend in the U.S. Hardcourts in 
San Antonio, Texas before heading to 
Tokyo the following week for the 
Suntory Open. 

"I WAS VERY, very tentative," 
said Cunningham, who was accom
panied on the trip to Florida by her 
mother. "I think it did affect me 
playing pro for the first time. It 
hasn't really hit me yet. If I do well 
there's a lot of money. If I don't, 
there's not much. Being rich isn't the 
point of it, but I have dreamed of 
being pro (since a young age)." 

Cunningham has had to turn down 
about $100,000 in prize money be
cause of her amateur status In al
most three years on the circuit. The 
1990 season.was highlighted by a 
semifinal appearance In singles play 
at the Puerto Rico Invitational and a 
trip to the quarterfinals at the U.S. 

'My strengths used to 
be my competitiveness 
and ground strokes but 
my serve is my big 
strength now.' 

—^Carrie Cunningham 

Hardcourts in San Antonio, 
In 1989, Cunningham upset No. 3 

seed Katerina Maleeva, 4-6, 7-5, 6-2, 
in the first round of the'1989 Virgin
ia Slims of Houston. 

Cunningham must provide for 
travel expenses to and from tourna
ments, but her sponsors, Mizuno 
Rackets (which she swings) and Ser
gio Tacchini clothing (which she 
wears while playing), ease the finan
cial burden. v 

She said she retired her Wilson 
racket for the EPMZ made by Mizu
no. 

"I like the EPMZ better," said 
Cunningham, who also hired a 
friend, Robert Kaplen,.of New York 
City, as an agent 

CUNNINGHAM, COACHED the 
last three years by Franklin Racquet 
Club's Armand Molino, and since age 
9 by Joe Fodell, says her serving has 
improved the most. 

"My strengths used to be my com
petitiveness and ground strokes but 
my serve is my big strength now," 
Cunningham said. 

Another Cunningham strength is 
her mind, which for the time being 
will take a break from the school 
books. 

"I wiU go'to school sometime," 
said Cunningham, an honors student 
at Churchill. "But that's far down ys. 
the road now." f* ' 
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HONDA SALE!! 
BUY ANY NEW CIVIC, ACCORD OR PRELUDE GET:.. 

ALL DEALER INSTALLED ACCESSORIES 

SAVE $1000's ON 

•AIR CONDITIONING 
• STEREO SYSTEMS 
•PROTECTION PACKAGES 
• ALLOY WHEELS 
• CARPET MATS 
• NOSE MASKS 

• EQUALIZERS 
•FOG LIGHTS 
•SPOILERS 
• SKI RACKS 
•LUGGAGE RACKS 
• SECURITY SYSTEMS 
• C/D PLAYERS 

SALE ABSOLUTELY ENDS 3-30-91 
sunsmriE HanDA 

The Happyface Place® 
• — • • — • • • • * * * * • *ir i . • i J I i.i __• i ) II r i. _ i . I I I . I I . . . I U - U M I J • • -

we're In business to make you smile 
Open Saturday 10-31! 

1 2 0 5 ANN ARBOR RD. vfCO Qlinn 
1/12 Miles Wo»t of 1-275, Plymouth *KW»OOUU 
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onna is 
o start 

is main 
By C.J. Rieak 
stalf writer 

Dave Racer's opening comment 
regarding his" Madonna University 
Softball team bordered on sarcastic: 
'.'It's a young team." v 

No kidding.'Most firs't-year teams 
are rather young. 

This one's going to have to learn 
pretty fast, though. The JLady 
Crusadfcrs play a 40-game (maybe 
more, depending on tournament per
formance) schedule — and there are 
only 14 Lady Crusaders to begin 
with. 

Without doubt, the biggest prob
lems facing Madonna are depth and 
the anticipated lack of experience. 
"The most experience we have is 
Kristen (Wasil)," said Racer. Wasil, 
a junior from Garden City, played 
two years at Henry Ford Community 
College. 

There is talent, but not a lot of it. 
"We can't afford an injury," admit
ted Racer, the former Plymouth 
Canton Softball coach. "Especially to 
a key player — which is just about 
anybody." 

THE PROBLEM would not have 
been so acute had three key recruits 
— Holly Jondro, Kaylee Davis and 
Alisa Trent — been eligible. Jondro, 
Racer's top recruit, has solid aca
demic credentials but she did not 
meet NAIA requirements; Davis and 
Trent, both from Oakland CC, did not 
have enough transferable credits. 

The Crusaders officially embark 
on their first varsity season Satur
day, when they leave on a 10-game 
trip to Florida. That should. tell 
Racer a good deal about what his 
team can accomplish this year. 

Softball starts with pitching, and 
Madonna's pitching hopes rest with 
Wasil ("She'll probably be our No. 1 
pitcher," said Racer) and freshmen 
Joann Donehay (all-Tri-River 
League at Taylor Kennedy) and. 
Janet Hietala (Redford Union). When 
Wasil and Donehay aren't pitching, 
they'll probably be in the outfield. 

Racer's appraisal of his pitching 
staff wasn't exactly filled with su-

sports 
perlatives. "We're average," he said. 
"We're not real overpowering." 

THE REST of the team might 
draw the same type of endorsement. 
Hughana Wilkie, from Monroe St. 
Mary's, is at first base; Mandy Arm
strong, an all-state selection at 
Waterford Kettering, is at second; 
Jenny Marquette, all-Catholic 
League at Dearborn Divine Child, 
fills in at shortstop; and Angela Van
dyke, from Taylor Center, and Jill 
Burt, from East Jordan, will platoon 
at third. 

Only Burt — who played basket
ball at Madonna'— and Vandyke are 
sophomores; the rest are freshmen. 

Stacey Girard, a sophomore from 
Redford (Livonia Ladywood) who 
started on Madonna's volleyball 
team, is the leftfielder. "She just 
came out a couple of weeks ago," 
said Racer^ "She hasn't played in 
two years, but she's swinging the bat 
real well." 

Megan Armstrong, another sopho
more and Mandy's sister (also from 
Kettering), will be in centerfield, 
with a whole troop of players spend
ing time in right — including Wasil, 
Donehay, Burt and Cheryl Baker, a 
freshman from Detroit Mackenzie 
who needs work but is developing, 
according to Racer. 

"She is super quick," the Madonna 
coach said. "And she's come on quite 
a bit for us. We've had to do a lot of > 
work with her, on bunting and 
things." 

,A POINT of strength: behind the 
plate, with freshman Holly Brachel, 
who played on Harper Woods Regi-
na's state championship team in 
1989 before spending a year at 
Schoolcraft College playing volley
ball. "She's got a good arm," said 
Racer. 

photos by JOHN STORMZAND/staN photographer 

Madonna coach Dave Racer: -We can't afford an injury. Espe
cially to a key player — which is just about anybody.' 

The "top five, six girls (in the line
up) are real decent with the bat," he 
added. At present, Megan-Armstrong 
will lead off ("She's very quick and 
an intelligent baserunner,"), with 
Mandy Armstrong second and Jenny 
Marquette third. Either Burt or 
Girard will bat fourth, with Brachel 
next. "Burt's probably our best 
hitter right now," said Racer. 

Defensively, the Crusaders look 
strong up the middle with Brachel 
catching, Mandy Armstrong at sec
ond and Marquette at short, and Me
gan Armstrong in center. The other 
positions a r e n a s strong, with right 
field the weakest point. 

STILL, RACER thinks his team 
may have enough weapons to reach 
the NAIA District 23 playoffs. 
"We've kind of got our hopes up Jo 
make the playoffs," he said. During 
fall practice, the Crusaders were 5-6 
against a schedule that included Uni
versity of Michigan, University of 
Detroit and Hillsdale. 

Siena Heights, Aquinas and North-' 
wood Institute figure to be the front-
runners. "I think that would be a 
plus, if we could just get to the 
playoffs," Racer said — then added: 
"And just get through the year." 

The northern segment of their 
schedule will start April 2, with a 
double-header against Lake Superior 
State at Massey Field. All of Madon
na's home games will be played at 
Massey (on Plymouth Road at„Hag-
gerty). 

i^mumm 

tennis 
SOUTHFIEL0 6 

REOFORD UNION 1 
at Redford Union Tuesday 

No. 1 singles: Don Harrison (S) def. 
PranavKothari6-3, 5-7, 6-1. 

No. 2: Sergio SanJuan (S) .def. Chris. 
. Roeseler6-1.6-3. 

No. 3: Jake Steigen (S) def. . Dan 
Kinkead 6-0, 6-0. 

No. 4: Colin Pope (S). def. Rob Free
man 6-0, 6-1. 

No. 1 doubles: Kevin Kennedy-Sco! 

Burton (RU) def. Pol Monfilla-Tom Bar
rel fa 6-2, 6-4. 

No. 2: Chris Poplinski-Tim Poplinski. 
(S) def. Marc Bayne-Oon Chambers 6-3. 
6-2. 

No. 3: Ray Fair-Rob Fedraw (S) def. 
Edward Peptinski-Geoff Bossio 6-4, 7-6 
(7-3 tiebreaker). 

Dual-meet records: Southfield 1-0, RU 
0-1. 

RU's next match: Home against North 
Farmington, April 8. 
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CALL'TODAYFORA 
FREE ESTIMATE 

4767022 
ANYTIME 

D&G HEATING & COOLING 
19)40 Farmingtori Rood * L'vonio 

SALEM LUMBER 
__& BATH SHOPPE 

30650 Plymouth Rd. • Livonia 
422-1000 

ceiling tile special! 

2x4 
USG 

"plateau" 

8 pc. 
carton 
S 1 5 9 2 

each piece 
S1.99 

1 textured 
white 

mineral 
base 

• fire 
resistant 

• "a" grade 

USG METAL GRID 
in Black or White 

In Stock 

/4x8x1/a" melamine panelingN 

»' 11 i m*m iri^m— 
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( standard white pine^ 
5/4 boards 

6 ft. 8 ft. 

5/4x10n,6.00'ea.,8.00ea 

5/4x6" ^.tiOesWMes 

5/4x4" '2.40 ea'3.20ea 

5/4x3" «1.80 ^ 2 . 4 0 ea 

all in stock 
"A" Grade 

moisture 
resistant 

colonial white 

»1088 

blue floral 2 
2"x4" squares 

—- $1389 

silver floral 
2x4" squares 

*1888 

desert sanoYgrey 
4"x4' squares 

M788 

honey birch 
looks like 

real birch paneing 
$1088 

\ 

Select Your Own 
From Our In-Store 

Stock 

4'*8' 
Sheet Stock Sale 

1/4noak '22.88 
W oak G2s $46.88 

•VA" birch....Z. M7.88 
Vfe" birch.......G2S,- J32.88 

VsJ/4" birch.. 02s $36.88 

prices effectivo thru april 3, 1991 
store and shed hours 

monday thru Saturday 8^3.m. to 5:45 p.m. 
Sunday 10 a.m. to 3:45 p.m. 
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Pitcher Kristen Wasil, a Gar
den City HS grad, will be 
counted on to carry the 
Crusaders. , 

rusaders 
earn a sweep 
Ritching key to 3 wins 

The, record Shows pfogress — or 
at least that*s what Mike George 
hopes; ' \ . . . • - • . • : . • 

"We lost twice there two years 
ago," said George after his Madon
na University baseball team .spent 
•a three-game weekend at Ohio 
Northern. "We split there last year. 
And We swept them this year;. 

"I just hope it's a case of us im
proving, not them getting worse.'' 

That's a question that may not be 
answered until midway through' the 
NAIA District 23 season. But at 
present, the Fighting Crusaders are 
taking on the appearance of title 
contenders. 

They took two from Ohio North
ern in Ada on Saturday, 9-3 and 4-2. 
In a nine-toning single game Sun
day, Madonna concluded their 
sweep with an 11-3 rout. 

CHRIS KLOC, a junior (from 
Redford Thurston), ran his record 
to 3.-0 with a four-hitter in the se
ries' opener. He allowed one 
earned run in seven innings, walk
ing two and striking out 10. His 
season earned run average is 0.70. 

Solo home runs by Jeff Pendell 
{Livonia Churchill) and Sean 
Maloney provided Kloc with all the 
offense he needed. Pendell had 
three hits and two runs batted in; 
Maloney also knocked in two runs. 
Joe Brusseau (Redford Bishop Bor-
gess) had two hits, scored three 
runs and stole two bases, and Bill 
Terski had two hits and an RBI. 

In game No. 2, Mike Hocking 
(Bishop Borgess) improved his 
record to 2-0 with a complete-
game victory, surrendering seven 
hits and two walks while fanning 
six. John Bonham had two hits, in
cluding a run-scoring double in the 
seventh, and Brusseau had a two-
out, two-run single in the third.-

«* 

IN SUNDAY'S finale, three 
freshmen pitchers each threw 
three Innings for Madonna, with 
the middle man —.' Lou McKaig 
(Southfield-Lathrup) — getting the 
win. McKaig gave up one run on 
two hits, walking one and striking 
out four. Rob Kowalski (Plymouth 
Salem) started and gave up two 
runs; Mike Coleman finished with 
three scoreless frames; 

Ernie Bowling cracked his third 
homer of the year, a two-run shot 
in the fourth, to spark the Crusader 
offense. Bowling had two hits and 
three RBI, bringing his season to
tals to .417,17 RBI, 12 runs scored. 

Chris Gajewski had three hits 
and two RBI and Brusseau had two 
hits, three RBI and two stolen 
bases. Madonna baserunners 
swiped six bases in the game. 

The downside to the three wins, 
which raised the Crusaders' record 
to 9-2-1 (Northern fell to 6-4), is six 
errors committed. "For us to be a 
contender in our district, we have 
to get belter defensively," said 
George. 

Madonna opens its district sea
son at 1 p.m. Tuesday at Spring Ar
bor. The Crusaders follow that with 
two non-district games at Wayne 
State Wednesday, then two district 
games at Nazareth Thursday. 

BASE8ALL NOTES: The Madonna 
baseball coaching stall will be part of a 
fund-raiser for the Dearborn St. Al-
phonsus program Saturday. For more 
details, call St. Alphonsus at 582-0666. 

HOW DO Y00 
FEEL INSIDE? 

FURNACE SALE 

Installed from s89500 
i i 

REBATES UP TO 

600cai °r 
w w w Details 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Carrier 

We're The Inside Guys'. 

T35 
HEATING • COOLING • PLUMBING 
30633 Schoolcraft • 522-1350 

Mon.-Fri. 9*6; Sat. 9-4 

We specialize 
In custom 

Tops & Covers 
Boats kept Inside 

CANVAS CONCEPTS 
BOAT TOPS & COVERS 

12511 Globe 
Livonia, Ml 

313-464-9422 

CANTON 
SOFTBALL 

CENTER 
'THE AREA'S PREMIER PRIVATE SOFTBALL PARK" 

REGISTER NOW - 2 SEASONS 
Spring • April 14-July 21 
Summer - July 22-Oct. 6 

/ 18 GAMES - $295.00* 
/ NO RESIDENCY REQUIREMENTS 
/ YOUR CHOICE OF DAYS 
/ MEN'S, WOMEN'S & COED 
/ 12 LIGHTED DIAMONDS 

(*p'u» player & urnp feet) 

TOURNAMENTS EVERY WEEKEND * CALL FOR 1991 SCHEDULE 
Kick off the season with our EARLY BIRD TOURNEY, APRIL 12-14 

4 CAME GUARANTEE - $95.00 (+ump) 

CANTON SOFTBALL CENTER 
46555 W. Michigan Ave, Canton, MI 48188 

(313) 483-5600/ext. 2 or 3 
Conveniently locnlod just minute? from all aro.i frvc*.'i)> 

DON'T REPLACE 
SUNKEN CONCRETE 

Do You Have A Problem With. . . 
IKENTI 

Xl'IMltg 

ICONCIIETEJ 

• Sidewalk uneven; afraid of tripping? 

• Stoops and patios settling toward the building? 
• Driveways and parkways t i l led or uneven? 
• Warehouse or plant floors settled? 
• Floor joints move, voids under floors? 

^ J l l f C 1 1 W% TP#fc | / °* Replacement Costs 
w A V E U l I U T O with our remarkable way of 
^m^mw m W P I • W f £^ raising concrete. 

KENT CONCRETE INC. 
Call . . . 1-800-968-2345 For Free Estimates 
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tournament 
ets too names 

By Sieve KowaleM 
staff writer 

This must be the definition of 
March Madness. • 

Two AAU girls basketball champi-
" ons will' be crowned this weekend 

when 39 teams, from around, the 
state gather for a three-day tourna
ment at 'Plymouth Salem, Canton 
and Northville High Schools. 

"Nineteen teams will battle for the 
16-under title/ while the, 18-ijnder 
cltampionship'will be decided among 
20 teams. The winner in each age 
group/jualifies for the nationaVtour-
nament, held June 28-July 6 in John
son City, Tenn. 

The' double-elimination tourna
ment gets underway Friday at 6 
p.m., and will continue Saturday 
from.8.a.m. until 11 p.m. at all three 
sites. The championship round will 
start at noon Sunday at Salem for 
the 16-under and at 12:45 p.m. Sun
day for the 18-under at Canton. 

Last year's championships were 
held near Sandusky, Mich., a town 
which was short on hotel accomoda
tions and had great distances be
tween gyms. 

Fred Thomann, the Salem coach 
who. also will guide the Western-
Wayne Wildcats teams this weekend, 
says that isn't the case in metro De
troit. 

"Sandusky did an excellent job but 
you had to drive 45-50 minutes to 
some gyms to play," he said. "A lot 
of people are coming to the com-
rriunities for these games and you'll 
see a ton of great basketball play
ers." 

AMONG THOSE PLAYING will 
be last fall's "Miss Basketball," 
Markita Aldridge (Detroit Martin 
Luther King), who will play in the 
18-under division for Ronna Green-, 
berg's Metro-Defenders. Greenberg, 
who also coaches West Bloomfield 
during the season, has a loaded line
up that includes North Farmington's 
Eve Claar, Livonia Ladywood's Re
becca Willey, Birmingham Marian's 
Trina^ovan and West Bloomfield's 
Lanise Baidas. Also on the roster is 
the state's best junior guard, Tanisha 
Stevens, of Mount Clemens. 

' "We 've got a tremehdous amount 
of talent but the title won't be hand
ed to us," Greenberg said. "There 
happens to be a.lot of Richmbnd's 

out there," she added, referring to 
Richmond's- upset win over Syracuse 
in the NCAA tournament'. 

. Amira Danforth, West pioom-
field's talented senior guard who 
signed with the University of De
troit, is expected1 to dress for the 
Metro-Defenders after missing all of 
last season because of a career-
threatening knee injury. -

Danforth pulled a major surprise 
Tuesday when she. showed up lat 
practice wearing a knee brace and 
ready to participate-in drills. If Dan: 

forth plays .at alt this weekend and 
the Defenders win the 18-under state 
title, she will be eligible to play at 
the nationals. 

.."She surprised me today with the 
brace because I didn't know she had 
one," Greenberg said. "When she 
came to practice today she stood up, 
had on the brace on and I said 'Wo.' 

"SHE'LL RUN througMhe warm-
ups and see very minimal playing 
time, if any. She's two months ahead 
of schedule. She played one-on-'one 
tonight and did some cutting but it 
wouldn't be right to put her on the 
court with five-on-five and all the 
bumping going on." 

The Western Wayne Wildcats are 
led by Farmington Hills Mercy's 
Carrie Walton, Salem's Allison Fyke, 
Betsy McAllister and Emily Giuli
ani, and Livonia Franklin's Julie 
Stesiak. ' 

Thomann's 16-under Western 
Wayne Wildcats team is one of the 
favorites in that bracket and it's 
easy tosce why with talented juniors 
Dawn Warner (Franklin) Lisa Negri 
(Flint Powers), and Julie Nicaslri 
and Darcie Miller (both of Canton) 
on the roster. 

14-UNDER CHAMPIONS: The 
Western-Wayne Wildcats 14-under 
group went 5-0 and beat the Flint 
YMCA's (composed mostly of Flint 
Powers players) in the finals of the 
9th annual Girls Invitational Round-

. ball Classic Sunday in Waterford. 
Team members from Observer-

land included: Lisa Nicastri (Can
ton), Nadine Cichonski (Mercy), Jen
ny Massey (Salem), Britta Anderson 
(Canton), Zendra Simmons (Mercy), 
Erica Anderson (Canton), Christiane 
Grant (W. Bloomfield), Kelly Luka-
sic (Pioneer Middle School). 

Career Fair for Criminal Justice & 
Security Management Careers 

Tuesday, March 26,1991 
Schoolcraft College-Radcliff 

4:00 to 7:00 p,m. 
Room 115/Community Room 

1751 Radcllff Street, Garden City, Ml 

This Career Fair Is for anyone Interested In a career 
in law enforcement. Representatives from Law 
Enforcement Agencies and Security Management 
Companies will be available to answer your questions. 

You'll have an opportunity to meet representatives 
from the following agencies: 

Canton Polke Department 
Dearborn Heights Police Department 
Dearborn Police Department 
Farmington Polke Department 
Inkster Police Department 
Lr/onla Polke Department 
Mkhlgart Stale Polke 
Novl Polke Department 
Oakland County Sheriff Department 
Romuluj Polke Department 
Southflekl Polke Department 

Taylor Polke Department 
Wayne County Sheriff Department 
Wert Bloomfield Polke Department 
WestJand Polke Department 
Federal Reserve Bank of Chkago 
Grand Trunk Weitem Railroad 
Henry Ford Museum Greenfield 

Village Security 
National Bank of Detroit 
United States Customs Service 

Call 462-4421 for more information. 
Sponsored by the Wayne County Regional Police Training Center 

Schoolcraft College-Radcliff 
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O'Leary Hawks win title 
For the second straight year, the 

O'Leary Hawks of Livonia captured 
the Senior B Division at the Women's 
Michigan State Hockey Tournament, 
March 8-10 at Wyandotte's. Yack 
Arena.: 

The win puts the O'Leary Hawks 
in the National Senior B.Tourna-, 
ment, April 4-7 in Massachusetts. . 

Jn a battle, of teams, fn?m -the 
Inter-City Girls Hockey lyeague,' 
O'Leary defeated the previously un-
.beaten'Metro Jets tor thechampion: 

s h i p . . . .-, '* ; - . • . • • ' • ; ' • " . . ' ' . - , . 

Hawks captai.ri Carrie' Sirola, 
Livonia Bentley High product, 
opened the scoring at 9:31 of \he 
opening period on assists from line-
mates Jennifer C2ajowski, a Church
ill Highgrad, and Marcy Kneiding, a 
senior at Churchill. ' 

The Hawks struck for three goals 
in a physical second period — Plym
outh Salem product Laurie Lough 
slammed in a rebound at 5:04 from 
Lana Fiani and defenseman Xhris 
Shurin, a Livonia Stevenson product; 
Bonnie Donahue (Churchill grad) fol
lowed with a goai at.6:40 from sister 
Missy and Judy Velasco (Garden 
City East grad), and Sirola fired a 

rammrmm&smmi&mmmsmm 

hockey 
wrist shot on a pass from Czajowski 
to make it 4-0. 

SUE PERKOVICH then ruined 
Hawks'goalie Karla Baker's (Bentley 
grad) shutout bid at. 10 :̂11.- Karin 
Wisusik and Cheryl Buchs,. assisted 
on • the •'play to slice, the deficit jo', 
three. % , - ; . / -

.Two minutes into.the third period, 
Czajowski scored again from Kneid
ing and Sirola-to wrap up the victo-

it 
r>'-
•.- "With the championship trophy in*, 
hand, Sirola dedicated the victory to 
the memory of longtime supporter 

; Lenore Velasco. 
On the road to the final, the Hawks 

opened with identical 7-0 victories 
over Trenton C.W.A. and the Garden 
City. Renegades. 

Goalie Robin Demarest recorded 
•-the shutout against -Trenton, while 
alternate captain Bonnie Donahue 
scored four times against Garden 
Citv. 

In the third round, the Metro Jets 
downed the Hawks, 4-2. 

The Hawks led 2-1 early in the 
third period on goals by Sirola and 
Cz.ajowski, but goals by Perkovich, 

• Monescu-Wallace and Buchs (her 
' second'p/ the game 6n an empty 
netterj won for the Jets. y 

THE METRO JETS,; meanwhile, 
defeated the GC Renegades," 3-0, on 
two goals by,Buchs and one goal b y 
Perkovich. They also downed Tren-> 
ton .C.W.'A.,.2-0. - •• 

" Goalie- Jackie "Haggerty earned, 
both shutouts. *' 

Trenton defeated _ the GC 'Rene
gades for third place, 5-1. 

Rounding out the victorious 
Hawks squad are area high school 
products Kelli Nagy, Bentley; Linda 
Burt, Garden City East; Marcie 
Walker and Laurie Lough. Salem; 
Shellie Martin, Plymouth Canton; 
Marcja Szarek, Vicki Foley and Kim 
Britt 

Members of the staff include Joe 
O'l^eary. Kim Stover, Travis Saun
ders, Tim Martin and Andrea Lay
man (coach). 

Glass A champions well schooled 
Continued from Page t~ 

"We felt going in that we could 
run pur offense against them (Bed
ford),'- Hughes said. "We knew some 
things that we could do to take away 
the things they do best" 

With 5-8 senior Garry (16 kills) 
and 5-7 senior Belaire (14 kills) doing 
the attacking, and 5-4 senior Baron 
setting, Churchill was not to be de
nied, 

And with senior veterans Keri 
Hawkins, Janine Sproul and Stephan
ie Speen.carrying'out their roles, 
Bedford was history. 

"EACH BALLGAME they do 
whatever's necessary to beat the 
other team," Hughes said. "People 
looked at us as underdogs, but we 
didn't see ourselves as that. There 
are so many good players that we 
don't rely on one. They're just out-

HnnBHnraBinnBBBnB 
DUN ROVIN 9 H o , e Public Golf g 

Course 
GOLF SAVINGS COUPON 

- 2 PLAYERS -
9 Holes with Cart 
M5 Weekdays 

^20 Weekends 
v / /ccupon £xp. 5-31>91 

will be open 
for play 

beginning • 

March 29th 
Plan on joining us in our nowty 

| •• remodeled clubhouse! 
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CALL 420-0144 HI ertyRoad 
Six M3o 

UGLY KITCHEN CABINETS? 
DON'T 

REPLACE.. 'REFACE' 
MODERN & EUROPEAN STYLES^ 

SOLID WOODS FORMICA 
Solid Colois 

and Woodgram and Birch 
Oak. Cherry 

SERVING WAYNE, OAKLAND & MACOMB 
• FACTORY SHOWROOM 
• FREE ESTIMATES 

1642 E. 11 Mils Rd., Madison Hgts. 
1 Block W. of Dequindro Daily 9-5, Sun. 1(M 

: "... . And the last thing he yelled as he 
•ran out was that his Red Wings felt so 
; warm and comfortable .. . I didn't get a 

chance to tell him!" 

GARDEN CITY CANTON REDF0RD 
33145 Ford Rd. 

at Vcnoy 

522-5950 

5948 N. ShOldon 25545 5 Mile ; : 
at Ford at Beech Daly n c ^ k f v i ^ 

4544211 5331256 ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ 

Coinfort and Dependability 
Trusted for Generations. 

ModekiU.$.A. 

Chelsea Community Hospital presents: 

Annual Update 

MIGRAINE & OTHER 
HEADACHES 

What's New And What You Should Know 

Special Gucsl Speaker J O E L R . S A P E R , M . D . , F . A . C . P . 

Author, n'J'j.alor•& Hwil.Psin I-xpcit 
President of (he Anverican Association for the Study of IkvuJ.wfse 

• Director of the Michigan lle;t<J Pain &. Neurological ln>ti(iite 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 3, 1991 
Who Gels Headaches'and Why • 
Research: New Developments 
What You Can Do for Yourself 

Hc.id.u-hes & Hormones 
M)ths About HeaJaehes 
What DUB Is All About 

Novi Hilton 
1-275 at 8 Mile Road 

6:30 - 7:00 p.m. Hducational Material Distribution 1¾ Refreshments 
7:00 - 8:00 p.m. Lecture-
8:00 - 9:00 p.m. Questions & Answers, General Discussion 

CALL (313) 475-4004 
To Register or for Additional Information 

I There is no charge for this 
Chelsea Community Hospital lecture thanks to a generous 
775 South Main Street . educational grant from SanJo/ 
Chelsea, Michigan 48118 Pharmaceuticals 

standing players." 
Hughes prompts his.team in prac

tice, but admits 'Tm not good at 
pushing anybody." 

"I believe a coach can't push kids, 
they have to decide how they're 
going to play," he said. 

With four starters having been on 

the varsity since the 10th grade, 
Churchill walked into Nazareth's 
gym composed, mature and confi
dent. They also had a coach who 
knew the ropes and how to win. 

The teacher should take a bow this 
week because his students have 
learned well. 
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Discount Mufiiers Unimportant 
Coupon — 

w 
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L 

CompleteExhausf 
System Special 

IV off 
• System jaajst Include: 

Muftier, Tail Pipe & Exhaust Pipe 
One Coupon Per Scheie 

~] 

i nc i - v /des r.ij, 

r o & o r f r i c c - d 

Per Axle 

u r n s c r ; c : c : s r t ' p a c 

s y S !•: :r. S-'J rr.". • rr. o • a: . c t- J :: a J 
Offers val id t h r o u g h 3 31,91 at par t i c ipa t ing loca t ions on ly . 

Redford Township 
25408 West 7 Mile 255-0141 

( X r - c - o n c f 7 M . i G-wc P . c-r A ,-e . •-, Rc-C'c 'C O a ^ s S'az-p .'-g Ccr:c) 

Livonia 
33939 Plymouth Rd ..,.:... 261-4890 

Ask About Our Nationwide Lifetime Guarantee 

OPEN MON!-SAT. 8 AM TO 6.PM 
":djalf-/6.\r.ed A Opc-raled Ccp/r'gr-: :: V -One 199D 

7 * ^ 1 « . 

Want reliable products? 

"The Furnace Man* 
Get €&BB* secure* 

Buy NOW and get up 
to $600 CASH BACK '5 

on a purchase of a_-
CARRIER deluxe . .-« 
furnace, and central N 

air conditioner. 
LIMITED TIME OFFER 
CALL US TODAY FOR 
DETAILS AND A FRfE 
ESTIMATE. 

A£cF£SPLUS • 

We're listed 
In Ameritech PagesPlusI 

^eieTlie Inside Guys. . i.« 

ROLAND BROTHERS 
!is Heating and Cooling 
!:,.:. DVOMAARKV WA '̂F AKFA OIIIFR.WF.IS 

532-0360 722-2253 722-0599 
iShowroom ^n<! Pans 

3 5 8 2 0 Van B o m • WAYNK 

http://Hy.tr
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Convent ion honors 
All-State selections 

Four members of the 1990 Mid-
^ America Mustangs 15-and-under 
^ ' trayel softball team re«eiyed all-

state honors Saturday during , the 
United States Slow-pitch Softball As
sociation convention in Plymouth.: 

The all-s'tate players are.• Lori 
'.'. •'', Thomczefc and Danielle Mortiere of 

. : Canton; Cindy ;Lehnis of Plymouth v 
and Karen Jose of Livonia. The Can: 
ton-based'Mustangs are 'the defend-

" , ing state chairtpioris. \ : : 
•••'•. .ThomczeH was specially honored. 

• for being the first female player 
•'-'.' from Michigan to pitch a-USSSA no-

hitter and thecfirst .female player to 
pitch a no-hitter in either a USSSA 
women's or girls youth-world touma-

' .merit.. 
The following 12-and-under area 

players also received all-state r^og-

sports 
roundup 

gE-saH^niErassM^ga^^ 

softball 
nition: Holly Foster, Amy C5eary; Ro-
bih<Neada;DorrineMcLeaa and Jen
nifer Myslinski of the South Farm-
inglon travel team and Stephanie 
.Smith of the Garden Cify travel 
team. AU six girls will play for, the 
Mustangs this year. ' . 

The 1991 season begins April 16. 
The Mustangs will be host.to an Aus
tralian team from July 8 to Aug. 8. 
Sixteen players and two coaches 
from Australia will stay with the 
families of Mid-America players. 

Mary 
now i 
Fame. 

Crechiolo-Papiersky is 
n the USSSA Hall of 

gains Fame 
Mary Crechiolo-Papiersky, for

merly of Westland, was inducted 
March 16 into the Michigan United 
States Softball Association Hall of 
Fame. 

A 1979 Westland John Glenn grad
uate, Crechiolo-Papiersky was the 
Rockets' first female athlete to win 
nine varsity letters. She played soft-
ball for Eastern Michigan University 
from 1980-83 and was chosen for the 
Michigan All-State College Team in 
1981. 

Crechiolo-Papiersky, played for 
Little Caesars and the Steel teams, 
which took the World Titles in 1980, 
83 and 84. Crechiolo-Papiersky, who 
still plays competitively, coaches the 
Michigan Center High School soft-
ball team and resides in-Jackson 
with her husband, Steve, and two 
daughters. 
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FINALWMEGAME! I 
Sotufdoy, MARCH 23 •8 pm J 

vs. New England Blazets \ 
Catchthe lurbosandtecotdtxeoting tw'n J 
h;bo 'Gal toothers as they hit the lu( (ex . [ 
their lost legulor season home garr,e ond J 
head toward the championships. * 

CUJOUriH!SADFOR$3.00OFFl\ 

GREAT SEAJSSUl AVAILABLE 
AUGElOUlS ARENA BOX 

OffiCE&ALl • 

'XiufrQ Hudson's & tomorv House 

CHARGE BY PHONE 

(313)645-6666 
Gewd Mctmo'cn (3} i) WiOy) 

• $3 Off $1$, SUM &$W tickets 
• Good at Joe Louis Box Office ONLY 
• Not valid at rickelmosler Centeis 
• 4 kket maximum pet coupon 
'Subject to mdiabilily 

LUCKY FANS WILL BE 
CHOSEN FORM 
M PROFESSIONAL 
HALFVMESHOOhOUJ 
JO WIN M SPEAKERS 

I 

' Join the Turbos ot the 
POSI GAME PAW. 
Meet your fovonte lurbos Flayers! 

KITTS INDUSTRIAL TOOLS 
• I I (313)476-2121 (313)476-4325 
I I I I 27600 W. 8 Mile 22906 Mooney 
I M l I I I I • Farmington Hills Farmlngton 
• mm • • • • Open 7 Days 

VltioKLto. I COUPON \Y TTUUOUL I COUPON"]] 

***** 

BO4550 

Finishing Sander With 
Ust Dust Bag 
Price $86.00 

6093OW 

Cordless 
. , Driver Drill 
List 
Price $254.00 

Ad 
Price 49 $4(100 .$ 

Ad 
Price 139 99 

IfmKlta, I COUPON-] \ Thaklto. I COUPON \ \ 

JR3000V 

List 
Price 

Ad 
• Price 

$ 

Recfpro 
Saw 

$227.00 

119 
Cordless 

,. . Circular Saw 
List 
Price $136.00 

00 
Ad 
Price 

$ 

| Price . 69 99 
J 

• COLLECTORS SHOW 

The first annual Sports Collec
tor Card Show, sponsored by the 
Friends of Livonia Parks and 

'Re'creation and the Livonia Farhi-
. ly Y's Invest in Youth program, 
will be from 10 a.m. until 4 p.m.1 

Saturday, "April 20 at Edgar Are-' 
ria, on Lyndon (west of Farming-
ton Road and south of Five Mile 
R'oadj,-VV ' 

Admission is $2 per person. 
Space is available for $35.' ^ 
For more information, call 

Bonnie Jurcisin • {261-2161) or 
Karen Burskey (261-2260). 

• GOALIE WANTED 

A goalie is needed for the '81 
Michigan Wolves select club 
soccer team (boys born Jan. 1-
Dec. 31,1981). 

Tryouts will be arranged. 
To- schedule a tryout, call 

Karen Larson (478-4430) or Rocco 
Mitkov (981-5642J. 

• HOCKEY SCHOOLS 

The 1991 West Suburban Hock
ey School, under the direction of 
Michigan State University assist
ant coach Tom Anastos, will be 
July 22 through Aug. 23 at the 
University of Micnigan-Dearborn 
Ice Arena. 

Power skating and hockey 
school classes will be conducted 
for boys ages 6-15. 

The instructional staff also in
cludes Mike Humitz, Washington 
Capitols scout; Pat Carmichael, 
former UM-Dearborn assistant; 
and Lyle Phair, current Illinois-
Chicago assistant. 

Schools are also available for 
youngsters ages 6-13 at Southgate 
(Aug. 12-23) and St, Clair Shores 
(Aug. 5-16). 

For more information, call 846-
5478. 

Pro bowlers visit hospital patients 

£ YOU MAKE THE NEWS HAPPEN 

j ivif--'} ?{ "lC'(i M& h h CuOi 

MANY BOWLING ENTHUSI
ASTS watch the Pro 
Bowlers Tour on television 
each Saturday, and we can 

relate to what goes on during the show. 
But sometimes there are other things 

that never get mentioned, and I want to 
tell you about an incident that took place / 
a couple weeks ago "during the stop in 
Erie, Pa. 
• The story has aiocal angle since Harry 

Sullins, a touring pro from the Detroit 
t area, has been having some success late

ly ' - ••'•'- - \ 
'Harry 's brother, Bruce, noted that Erie 

' is also the location of the Shriners"Hospi
tal for Children and, being aclive with the' 
Shriners, contacted Harry to. see if the. 

. touring pros could visit Jhe children. 
. I'm happy" to report these, very busy , 
guys took time froni their demanding 
schedules to visit these hospitalized chil
dren.''The group, which included such 
starts as Randy Pederson and Ron Palom-
bi Jr., handed out autographed programs 
and actual bowling pins to the kids. 

The event went over well and was 
mentioned on the local evening news/ 
sports programs in Erie. 

Bobby Dinkins, the press director of 
the PBA Tour made most of the arrange
ments, and it was such a hit that more 
visitations are planned when the pros, 
stop in cities where Shriners hospitals are 
located such as Chicago and St. Louis. 

It is gratifying to see the bowlers take 
the time to show they care about these 
children. " . 

- • The Detroit Women's Bowling As
sociation City Tournament is under way 
at Cloverlanes Bowl in Livonia. 

After the first week, the leaders in the 
team event are Goebel Beer No. 2 (Ladies 
Major) and Martha's Five (Sputhfield). 
Goebel Beer has a team 3257 score with 
285 handicap, Martha's Five 3216 with 
487 handicap. 

In doubles play, Kathy Haislip and Ale-
ta Sill lead at 1401 (1394 plus 7) handicap). . 
followed by Jeanni Stemple and Cheryl 
Daniels with 1384 (1373 plus 9). 

In singles competition, the leaders are 
Sill at 806 (279-258-269), Jan Conner 801 
(223-276-235 plus 67); Lorene Raveane " 
762 (265-268-227 plus 2); Elaine Hum-' 
phrey of BowL One Lanes 760 (211-217-

'236 plus 96); and Daniels 757 (258-255-
244). Linda Jackson of Soulhfield holds 
fourth place in all events with 583-634-
668 plus 222 handicap for a 2107 total. 

• '-The Western Wayne Youth Travel
ing Classic League has finished the sea
son. First-place honors went to the team 
of Tim Zelek (captain), 169 average; Nyla . 
Kluska, 180; Nyamekye Phelps, 169; and 
David Rozenbaum, 181. 

Second place went to the team of Scott 
Truskowski, 163; Lisa McCully, 152; Eric 
Kirby, 157; and Ferlin Whitlow, 150. 

. Among the season's highlights was Lisa 
Bishop becoming the first girl to average 

PRE-SEASON AIR CONDITIONING 

Rebates $ 
UP TO 

FINANCING 
AVAILABLE 
•Rebates Olered By 
Oe.Vcs 

'T%T. CD 

SALE 
150* 
TRU( TEMP 

Hei t ing & \ j Cooling. Inc. 
Model 38THDLOia Shown 

Garden City 
427-6612 

f f l J t ' U ! 

Canton Twp. 
981-5600 

Carrier 
"We're the Inside Guys" 

LANDRUM& BROWN 

NOTICE OF A PUBLIC INFORMATION MEETING CON
CERNING A PROPOSED TEST OF AIR TRAFFIC CONTROL 
NOISE ABATEMENT PROCEDURES AT DETROIT METRO
POLITAN WAYNE COUNTY AIRPORT 

A public information meeting will be held on April 18, 1991 from 4 p.m. to 
approximately 9 p.m. at the Radisson Hotel (8000 Merriman Road) in Romulus, 
Michigan. 
The purpose of the meeting is to present an explanation of the procedures to be 
tested, as well as the environmental effect^ of a proposed 180-day test of noise 
abatement procedures at Detroit MetropollU'j Wayne County Airport. A docu
ment, "Draft Environmental Assessment For A Proposed Test of Air Traffic 
Control Noise Abatement Procedures at Detroit Metropolitan Wayne County 
Airport," has been prepared which summarizes the anticipated impacts of the 
proposed test procedures. -
The public will be afforded the opportunity to present oral and/or written com
ments pertinent to the purpose of the meeting. Additional written comments 
will be accepted through April 26, 1991. Citizens wishing to submit written 
comments or who are unable to attend this meeting may send their comments to 
Mr. Gerald Linton, Federal Aviation Administration, Air Traffic Control Tower, 
Detroit Metropolitan Wayne County Airport, Romulus, Michigan 48242. 
Any person desiring to do so may review the Draft Environmental Assessment 
during normal business hours at the following locations: 

Wayne County Division of Airports 
L.C. Smith Terminal Mezzanine 
Detroit Metropolitan Wayne County 
Airport 
Romulus, Ml 48242 

Federal Aviation Administration 
Airports District Office 
Willow Run Airport East 
8820 ,Beck Road 
Belleville, Ml 48111 

Michigan Department of Transportation 
Bureau of Aeronautics 
Capital City Airport 
Lansing, MI 48906 

Allen Park Public Library '•• 
8100 Allen Park Road 
Allen Park, Ml 48107 

Fred C. Fischer Public Library 
.167 4th Street 
Belleville, Ml 48111 

Caroline Kennedy Public Library 
24590 George Avenue 
Dearborn Heights, Ml 48127 

Inkster Public Library 
2005 Inkster Road 
Inkster, MI 48141 

Lincoln Park Public Library 
1381.Southfield 
Lincoln Park, MI 48146 

Livonia Civic Center Library 
32777 Five Mile Road 
Livonia, Ml 48154 

Scahe<isl Mkhjgaa Council of Governments 
1900 Edison Plaza 
660 Plaza Drive 
Detroit, MI 48226 
Attn: James Thomas 

Romulus Public Library 
1112 IS. Wayne Road 
Romulus, MI 48174 

Taylor Community Library 
12303 Pardee Road 
Taylor, MI 48180 

Wayne-Westla'nd Public Library 
35000 Sims Avenue 
Wayne, MI 48184 , 

Flat Rock Library 
"76336 Huron River Drive 
Flat Rock, MI 48134 

Garden City Library 
2012 Middlcbclt Road 
Garden City, MI 48135 

Henry Ford Centennial Library 
16300 Michigan Avenue 
Dearborn, MI 48126 

John Kennedy Public Library 
24604 Van Born Road 

.Dearborn Heights, Ml 48127 

Contact the undersigned for additional information: 
Mr. Michael Conway 

Manager, Community Relations 
Wayne County Division of Airports 

L.C. Smith Terminal Mezzanine 
Detroit, Michigan 48242 

(313)942-3558 : 

publish March 21.1991 

10-pin alley 

A jL*1 Harrison 
200 in the league, shooting 656 on the fi
nal day to finish at 201. 

The top-three individual games for t 

boys were recorded fcy Jason Salingue 
(279), Stacy Keith (275) and Jeff Schlenk-
er (274). The top three girls were Bishop 
(257);. McCully (235) and Carrie Berns 
( 2 3 3 ) - , .-•'-.• ' - • 

: The top boys for high series were Ed 
Brightwell (70^),-Salingue (684).andRod-. 
ney Pierson (670). .The top girls were 
*Bishop (681) and Berns (585). : \ , 

The league plans a longer season next 
year/adding Satellite Bowl to the stops. 
Any youth bowler in western • Wayne 
County Interested in joining should con-

• tact Joyce Zelek al 453-2388. \ 
BOWLING HONOR ROLL' 

" Be!-A'fe Lane* (Fa/rmngton): T u « 3 3 / Sc<vor \\MV. 
I ' ta j - jv •- Paul Koor^g 2?.6 g j r r * / 7 ? 5 « ; . « . Jc ' l 
G^ard i J68 /713 . Tc4 Go-'dfccy 260/637:0.1- .0 0-,)-
n.ic 690: G^r--. l.b;c-«. ci>\ 670. U ' r y Kubei l . 2hM • 
Ct-9. Sse.e refterrv><\ ?69/CC6. Tercy Fat'<o and Uorv 
H ; A « . 662 e.^cn: Bob Parser, 6S7. Bob Ral. 2 7 9 / 6 5 3 

Drake-shire Lar.es (Farmington Mil's). SASF Yc-yi'i 
- B r i a n Foi tx is , »00/704; C^rS Ph"-p> 601 (Icwrlh 

. SCO r/-r.?s by i!-* 1&-f ea'-o-'O) 
. ra r i j - . j 'OATi fcS - . L o u ?och 255-(99 '0-*cr ."..ef-

's»e) :Gsry t>^se>. '?S6 . . 
' - . ' . T i A K i v Men's J 'Aor HCj:-e - A l B t r s c r ?S6. JOf.rr 

C ' , T ^ : S C . I . 7 ) 3 • " . . . - . 

B'N,-!) B-:!h &eri L'usky (ua.eO — Moi l Fr-ec-na.-). 
256: V/ayrse Lusky. 246, icorva-d Dc-rje/ arx) fJoJ 
ScMC-!er. 2Ai> each/Fa-J Sti-'ae'fjr. 241. Ba-fy'ScWa's-
s*:. 220 

CCHjritry Lanes (Farm:r>glcn Hills) C-ec'-'.(:'0 M * « 1 
- looy Van tJeif. 2 2 5 - 2 4 7 2 7 6 / 7 5 0 , J3n Hansen. 
234-217/652. Stel'a Px-fr/yk. 2 2 3 / 5 9 6 . J m S o c k o * . -
?53 '664 . Ma^ Lyr<h. 246 /622 . Moa-.an S^-pron. 227; 
I f e ' . S'j(/r>^. 202. Q--ris Eii.otf. 230 /605 : Loyd A i J r ^ . 
226 '614 . M k o SK-'arv. 22? . .0arb Cf.risla.->sen. 206". 
D t t t - e B^-Kr is /d . 2 l t: Ron B'anchard 248 /634 ; Ed 
rfeST.'-ri 217. .H-

(j 'f)ai Or,:h B-'&'J-i-rl-.ccd lEfWo Jacobscn) — Jc-f 
Go-d-'i-m 257 /606 Sie .e V.'esr.bc;g 255 /636 . eob 
C r . V d ; . 247 /622 , ».< 1 f l i l x r . 246. Larry K - V A 244 / 
009 S! r .e A^s 'a ' - Jg 242 /069 , Paul S<h3.;!ci. 2 3 5 / 
666. Pc<. V. 'e.n i ' i^b. 230/623. Nc ! Schaeier. 230 /621 

lao-es O J S « S . - . - S jndy Vit&i. 231 /613 . O J . S 
Cf.sm, 256-230/664. C i 'O l n.d*«H. 239/614 

V i V J r - . « - i i / J ^ f - V H> jse — AJI Rcrr.er, 247. Dr-ar. 
l ! a ' c v> i ?3i. . ' " r O/ l i t ' : : * . 645: Tom H j " . s o n 2 4 8 / 
632. Da.-e }i<.\v.<>. 259/635.' Orian Campben. 242-259/ 
633. VIM Sn , :h 238/64 1; D3.e Fc^enb3Cb. 276 
2C-0-244/720. LcnB..Mi,n. 255 

C W . ' / T . t i - Ki-n KC'-'. 247/613. P p Mar.sa-jr. 
264 'C67. P ' . i ' M . i v i . 235: Jm Hoard 2 4 4 2 4 5 / 6 9 J . 
Oc- Pa-LJ'l.. 233/634 to-.tn Z4''>n<,l, ( 16 i a.*rar>?>:. 
2?6-'64? J-icV A f.'Ju 255 /650 

^-.A-, ' iVi.) ' 'V>;T.-a-s - S r e . e l k t v v r ! j r 1 ; 2 4 9 2 3 6 / 
' 700 Jtr.-r-e $o{..:-rs!.r* 243/625. M-jrlOfi U i ^ / S 
.242 /643 . Joy.:f-r>-S~.v< 224; Albert fa'nc^.son. ??y 
p L i . a : j G'J'i?, 215^6.^9 LaArer^e Ga' l . r i f r i ar.-J A'-^n 
KK--:c-n 214 c-<-.cri y . V ' $&)'(* a M EcUard Burg 211 

. . - . - - ' - • * , 

r.i:-> . . ' - . 
r jedlcrd Lanes (Redlord T.ov»nVhip)- V/es'. S»Je l o -

ir c-Mn - JS' . 'V<>:'- '• '• 642, C ^ K B i l r y . 259/636-
P i t 1 bk.-i. 6 > 6 ' G ' - ' B-> V-.I. 624. Ken ,R i i n , 617l Ov 
K r . ; - f . T & : 2 . : • • " ' ' • " • - • • . 

AsS!. i 'Svb...-; : i i - ' : - ;3 •- l u c y S^-V : -210/506. Goa- r 
• V j / 2 l i / i 3 f t i - , i ' . - ) . 'o i .i't/, 525; S^. 'or . la'i"-fcr>. 
.:-26/604 LV-r: tf-i-i v 2 3 6 ' 5 1 1 ; Con Fa:,r,.cv. 2 1 4 / 5 4 3 

Worn B o * l ( l i .cxva) Men's St r ,<* H->x>= -- Frc) , 
Vc-jr,} ?e<5/707; y.t'.-.'i fla-k.s<t3'«. 233/655. Pal F;a-. 
',-pt 253 /696 KC'Nki .<3- 266/667: G3ry rjag'c. 277/ 

• 667.'Ar.3':- :n.Co" --•' 2 5 5 / 6 5 1 ; J.Ti.'Jc-ss«r.. 247 /652 
' B -! f^-r-.u- 242'":.'92-"vV-r.r> S la r t l " ^ . 262 /666 . Sk-.-c-
.Paj 'us. 253 /676 Oa-n S(SrJicrfr-ski, 226/640. J w . 
•A-X.-il* ^44.-663 - •" ' . . 

ta-i-:-s i-.i'-'a-.-:-':->'• l:-c--b'i-s — Gery L e . / 2 2 W 6 0 * 
Pat Gray. 2 0 7 / 5 8 / . Ca'hy HJW. 217/574, C.-rd . 
'.Viisri. 209 /560 Dcl-b' Sr;-pa.-236/S89. J-jr*i RcA'cIt 
255/574 Lc-r 13 r* J -i- ky.sak. 200 /574 

V/or.dcrlar.d Lar.es (Livoola) Salu'day N - j ' l 
H a A l f ^ r * Sq-ja'CS - Icr /y Madgan. 250 -

V . W Sdc- Frt( . iv:o-- t (T.-a.el| — Pa'ii B^-'er (Pod 
fC'd B ; A : J . 2 5 5 / 6 8 7 , U.vk MooagNm ( S - ^ K - I 65*1.1, -
2 5 5 . . . - ' • • " • 

•To«-<;da/ rJ . j - l C-.-.s'--: - Rottr 'n.Cha-rfV.r.; 2 f 3 / 
?67. j j so - i 'MvCa- ' ^ i i . 736. Greg bi^-i'a 7}t. Tcm 
Dvd'.a ar-d >.>i:r K c / j f j i / ' i . 260 each. >;•*•/U-i '^Ss 
684 U-rr, FdAarJ . . 269. Pay Ba.-'Ja'i. £«9. f red ' f i / , -
^•Oie. 266/7CO F-..-F../"/,k 684 

LadeiSc-r-LC-r Ho-jio - P-j-n W.cik. 278/694 
V.'td.->-:-vdjy tl <j'.'. C-A'i - - OanGrc-;c-ry. 264 
U3,1IOAer Lanes|Bed!ord);>. 'or lda/Sc-no'S - F-c.i 

Za ;1e 'a ' ' k — -255 244 /660 . Cr>iKk Fcdo-rco 2 3 3 / 
642" Gcc '3-e Tie:-, 223 /616 . Ange Bc-n-jcj. 223/ 
6 t 4 , f d Sc-^:-. ?32 ;611 . Jack Daf.-s-'ryn. 232/6-07. 
l a - i / M-^rf-iy 224.-6-35. Don Ro'vr-rda. 237. V i a ! 
V/C--AV-S--I. 236 

-Fr id iy S e r l . v s — Rc'> Zac fe 'ank . 268 /659 . A! 
Fieden. 2 4 6 / 6 6 5 J ; : ' Oa^s ' rcm, 244/660." J-:-"-' 
Gv-.-.rJ. 243/6-0..S-c-.u So'-s. 2 5 6 / 6 3 5 . S'an V/esr* -
214 /632 Kt-.-h Kon/.-r.' 215/63-9 B :i Jac-sor.. 2 4 2 / 
606. B - J V - J S i - v i 232 /600 

GUARANTEED 
LOWEST PRICES IN TOWN!! 

rCOMPLETE 
| EXHAUST 
I From 
I S 69 9 S 

I 
• I converter back. Up to 3 

I pieces, includes LIFETIME 
I WARRANTED Muffler. 

Expires 4-1-9 J 

: INSTALLED 

Most-cars. From 

Expires 4-1-9 J J 

• Major Engine Repairs 
» Mufflers 

. • c.v. Joints 
• Struts 

F BRAKES^ 
i From } 

*349s 
INSTALLED 

Most cars. Front or rear. 
includes-LIFETIME 

WARRANTEO pads or 
shoes, resurfacing drums 

or rotors, repacking wheel 
bearings, road test. 
(Semi-metallic pads 

additional). 
Expires 4-1-91 I expires 4-1-91 A 

r OIL 
| CHANCE 
I From 
\ s 14 9 5 

• Most car$. includes 5 
| quarts lOW30oii. lube 

, and oil filter. 

State-Certified 
-MetfiaflrCf-
Ratk & Pinion 
steering 

36915 Schoolcraft <E. of Newburflhl Livonia • 591-0678 

^f*o 
< t * ^ 

T H E L I O N 

Bring your 1991 Golf Outing to 
•"ThcLiori" 

Also Available: 
•Permanent Weekend Tee Times 
• Senior Citizen Programs 
-• Morning Leagues Now Forming * 

TANGLEWOOD GOLF CLUB 
53503 W. 10 Mile • South Lyon Ml 48178 

(313)486-3355 
^ W M M P O M H M 

• K O H L E R • A M E R I C A N S T A N D A R D - E L J E R 

OESiOENTlAL $®2?ti COMMERCIAL 

Plumbing Q Heatm 

BATH & KITCHEN REMODELING 

mm 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Sloro Hours: Mon.-Fri. 9 6: Sa 

U MARDELITE TOPS AND TUBS • PIPES • VALVES • FITTINGS . 

American Standard 
Plebe"A" Grade 

CHINA TOILET 

(Bono) 

Kohler Lakefield 
Cast Iron 

KITCHEN SINK 

scCHfOTWr 

rcno 

I. *SL 

(Sanw location slnco 1975) . 

34224 Michigan Avenue 
W a y n e , On Westbound Michigan Ava. 

722-4170 
W H I T E R O D G E R • H O N E Y W E L L M E R I L L A T 

http://Lar.es
http://Lar.es
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Redford Catholic Central had the fastest 200-yard freestyle re
lay in the area. Team members are Michael Hoeflein (seated), 
Alan Afsari (from left), John Brogan and Troy Shumate. 

The first-feam, all-area selection in the 200-yard medley, relay 
is the Livonia Stevenson foursome of Taki Caranicolas (seat
ed), Ryan Freeborn (from left), Alex Goecke and Aaron Rieder. 

Michael Hoeflein (seated), Alan Afsari (from left), Troy 
Shumate and Brian Dynda of Redford Catholic Central 
comprised the top 400-yard freestyle relay team in Observer-
land. 

Troy Shumate 
Redford CC 

Aaron Rieder 
Stevenson 
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Leo Moreira 
Thurston 
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Chris Knoche 
N. Farmington 
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Ryan Koonce 
Harrison 
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Mike Hoeflein 
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Matt Martin 
John Glenn 

Alex Goecke 
S'.evenson 
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? 1 Area powers dominate Observer team 
By Dan O'Meara 
staff writer 

OBSERVERLAND HAD TWO 
of the state's best swim 
teams this year, and the 
1991 All-Area team re

flects the strength of those teams. 
. Redford Catholic Central won the 

Catholic League crown and finished 
third in the Class A meet, and Livo-

-hia^Stevenson onr ier iR lymouth Sa-
lem's three-year reign as Western 

ships. In the area, he was second only to 
_ Glenn's Malt Martin with respective times 

ot 1:58.72 and 55.22. 
B:eder. a junior, also was on two relays 

and scored in (our events at "the state 
mee't. He was second in the 100 freestyle 
and the IM at the league finals 

"Aaron is one ol the best swimmers I 
have coached," Buckler said. "He's a fine 
young maru^nd I look forward to his sen
ior year at Stevenson." 

Leo Moreira, 50 freestyle, Thurston: 
Moreira was seventh in the Class B meet 

Lakes Activities Association champ 
and placed 13th at slate. 

Eleven of the 18 individuals and 
four of the six relays receiving 
berths on the all-area squad hail 
from one of those two schools. 

CC's Troy Shumate, the lone state 
champion from Observerland, and 
Mike Hoeflein, and Stevenson's Aar
on Rieder are first-team repeaters; 

First-team picks Ryan Koonce of 
Farmington Hills Harrison and Leo 
Moreira of Redford Thurston, as 
well as at-large selections Randy 
Teeters of CC, Pat McManaman of 
Salem and Jason Barringer of Harri
son, make their second straight ap ' 
pearance on the team, too. 

Stevenson coach Doug Buckler, 
having led the Spartans to their most 
successful season in recent years, 
was named coach of the year. 

ALL-AREA FIRST TEAM 
Troy Shumate, 200 freestyle, Redford 

CC: Shumate won the Class A champion
ship in- the 200 freestyle with a 1:41.87 
time, making him tops in Observerland in 
that event. The senior also finished third in 

{the state in the butterfly. 
Shumate was league champion in the 

500 freestyle and the 200 individual med
ley. He won the butterfly at the MISCA 
meet. In addition to his time in the 200 
freestyle. Shumate holds school records 
in the butterfly (51.61). and the 500 free
style (4:40.91). 

"There is no doubl Troy has been the 
leader of Catholic Central swimming for 
the past four years," CC coach Peter 
Leonhardt said- "You can't, replace a kid 
l.kelhis He wilj be greatly missed." 

Aaron Rieder, 200 IM, Stevenson: 
Rieder placed 10th m the IM and 12th in 
the backstroke at the Class A champion-

with a time of 21.84 in the 50 freestyle, 
edging Redford CC's John Brogan by two 
lOOlhs of a second for the best Observer-
land time and first-team position. He also 
was 11th in the 100 freestyle with a 49 80 
swim at the Class B meet. 

Ryan Koonce. diving, Harrison: 
Koonce capped his senior year of compe
tition by finishing second in the Class B 
diving championships. He stepped up 
each succeeding year, finishing seventh 
as a junior and 12th as a sophomore. 

He was third in the WLAA but was the 
top Observerland diver. Koonce also cap
tured a Class B regional title. . 

"Ryan is the most talented diver I have 
ever coached," Harrison diving coach 
Dave Mulletl said. "He has a promising 
career ahead of h im" 

Mike Drelles, butterfly, N. Farmington: 
Drelles, a junior, was seventh in the state' 
in the butterfly with a 52 65 time. Only 
Shumate had a better time in Observer-
land. . 

Drelles a'so qualified for state in the 
backstroke and as a member of two re
lays. 

"Mikejs very versatile and swims all 
strokes well." North coach Sue Gendron 
said. "He had a great year/and next year 
is going to be even belter for Mike." 

Chris Knoche, 100 freestyle, N. Farm
ington: Knoche. a junior, had a 48.17 
time 10 finish ninth in Class A in the 100 
freestyle. As with teammate Drelles, only 
Shumate had a faster time in the area. 

He also qualified for state in the 200 
freestyle and as a member of both free
style relays. Knoche was ihe top point 
scorer for North. 
' "Chris is a solid, dedicated swimmer." 
Gendron said "He's very coachable and 
a hard worker. -Because ol this, he has 
had great individual success. He's a very 
talented young man." 

Mike Hoeflein, 500 freestyle, Redford 
CC: In the state finals, Hoeflein finished 
fourth ,n the 200 freestyle and f.llh in the 

500 freestyle with respective times of 
1:43 14 and 4:43.17, He received All-
America consideration in both events. 

Hoeflein, a senior, was league champ in 
the backstroke and a member of two 
state-scormg freestyle, relays, He was sec
ond, only to Shumate in the 200 freestyle 
and had the top area time in the 50O. 

"Mike has.been one of the .best cap-
ta:ns in the sport of swimming that I have 
seen," Leonhardt said "His accomplish
ments in the water and his leadership ab.f-
ity are second to none." 

Matt Martin, backstroke, John Glenn: 
Martin was fourth in Ihe'backstroke and 
fifth in ihe IM at the Class Ameet. having 
respective times of 52 87 and 1:-54.97. 
both areajjests 

Martin, a sophomore, was a doub'e 
w.nr.er at the WLAA meet in the IM • 
(1:56.51) and the 5.00 Ireeslyle 
(4:45.6).. He also was first m the IM and 
the butte'rliy at the Western Wayne invita
tional. 

Martin holds school records in the 200,' 
100 and 500 freestyles. IM, butterfly and 
backstroke. 

"Matt has been a pleasure to work with 
this season," coach Jeff Pryor said. "He 
hada tremendously successful year." 

Alex Goecke, breaststroke, Steven
son: Goecke, - also a sophomore, was 
11th in the state, set a school record and 
established ah area best in the 
breaststroke with h:s 1.00.45 lime. 

He was the. WLAA champion for the 
second straight year..m the.same event 
(1:01.60) and also won the MISCA meet. 
He was on two relays that scored at state. 

"Alex is great not just as a swimmer 
but as a young man. too." Buckler said 

."I always take joy in working with Alex. 
and I am looking forward to two more 
great years". 

FIRST-TEAM RELAYS 
200 medley: L/vonia Stevenson's Taki 

Carantolas . (senior). Ryan Freeborn 
(sophomore), Alex Goecke (sopho
more) and Aaron R:eder (junior) were 
ninth in the state, swimming an Observer-
land best of 1:39.77 m the prelims 

200 freestyle: Caihci'C Central's John 
Brogan, Mike Hoeflein,- Alan Afsan and 
Troy Shumate were second to Bioomfieid 
H:is. Andover in the stale meet. They 
swam an Observerland best of r.26.89 
mat day. 

"These guys worked hard for ths relay, 
ard there is no.doubt, in any other year. 
they wou'd have been state champions." " 
l.c\-nhardt said. -

400 freestyle; The Red'crd CC four
some of Alan'Afsari,-M;ke Hoeflein. Brian 

.Dynda ant! Troy Shumate was third in 
Class A with a time of 3:11.85, setting a 
school record and topping the area est by 
more lhan s;x seconds 

"It was mcred-b'e the amount of time 
these guys dropped "on tnis. re'ay." 
Leonhardt sad. adding that aii nad Me-
t:me best spvs 

. AT-LARGE INDIVIDUALS 

Bryan Morrison, 200 freestyle, Ste-
.verison: Morrison, a junior, was ninth in 
the 200 freestyle (144 79) at the state 
meel and eighth ;n the 500 freestyle 
(4 43 65) . 

ile also won both events at the MISCA 
meet, was WLAA champ in the 200 tree-
style and set the school record (1 44.07] 
in that event. 

"Bryan is just a great kid to coach." 
Buckler said. "He does everything asked 
of him. I'm lock ng forward to working 
with Bryan r.exl year " ." • • 

Randy Teeters. 200 IM. Redford CC: 
Teeters finished 13th .n the state with a 
2 01.15 in the IM He also qualified 'or 
state in the backstroke and the 
breaststroke He had best times of 56.71 
and 1.01.68 in those events, respectively. 

"Randy (a junior) is a very hard work
i n g , motivated aih'ete." Leonhardt sa;d 

"I guarantee ĥ s hard work wi!i pay off for • 
h m." 

John' Brogan, 50 freestyle. Redford 
CC: Brogan, another junior, was eighth m 
C;ass A m the 50 Ireestyle with a. 21.86 
time, wh'ch Is.a ,va>s:ty record. He was 
second only to Thjrston's More-ra in the 
event. 

"John cropped r.- seconds in the 50 
free from when he'started the season — 
and this.is incred.b'e," Leonhardt sa>d." 

Pat McManaman, diving, Salem: 
McManaman. a senor, was fourth m the 

•WLAA. He had a h,gh point total of 
263.50 for six d.-ies and 418 70 for 11 
d.ves McManaman ,s a three-!ime'^eg.Qn-
a! quaiiler 

''Pal was one cf the top d.vers in tre 
area and -ihe WLAA the past four years." 

'.coach Chuck O:soo said "He was a 
•to-jgh competitor m the big meets " 

Steve Reinke. butterfly, Redford, CC: 
Re.nke, a freshman, qualified for state :.n 
the butterfly, and only a«:area se'ec!>ons 
Shumate. LW'OS and Mart.n *e.nt faster• 
than h.s'54 17-ti.me 

"Ste-.e'is an -'extremely la'e-nted f-yer fo-
Deng cn'y a freshman."-Leor.ha'dt s.Td 
"Watch for n-s name in years tc co~v- " 

Alan Afsari. 100 freestyle, Redford 
CC: Afsari. a senior, qua'ided for slate in 
the 100 and 200 freestyles and had sea
son oes'.s of 48.78 and 1:48.82: He was a 
team co-captain. 

A'an has been a great team leader in 
and cut cf the water," Leonhardt said, 
"it's hard .to put mto words an thai he has 
dene for CC in the 'ast tour years." 

James Leslie, 500 freestyle. Redford 
CC: Cesi'e. also a freshman, quaiif.ed for 
stale m the IM. backstroke and 500 free-
sfyie He was I2th ;n the latter with a 
4:5031 time He had a season best of 
4:48 59 

"it's pretty impressive for a freshman to 
score at ihe stale meet." Leonhardt said, 
add-no Les'ie A.as ore of only ihree'to do 
thai "James will be a dominating force in 
this state the next three years " 

Ryan Freeborn, backstroke, Steven
son-: Freeborn, a sophomore, was the 
WLAA champ in ths-&ackstroke with a 
55.91 time, and only a;t-area picks Martin, 
R eder and Hoeflein were faster. He quali
fied for slate m the backstroke, loo 

Ryan came off a preseason knee inju
ry and swam great;" 8uckler said "He 
came through for us at the Jeague meet in 
hs drst u o years I'm looking forward lo 
the next two." 

Jason Barringer.' breaststroke, Harri
son: Bamnger, a senior, was fourth in 
Cass 8 and second in the WLAA in the 

.breaststroke He swam 1:01.37 at state 
and v02 17 m the league. His season, 
best was 1 01.31. 

"Jason .s one of the most committed 
people I 'Know." coacn Lisa Collins sa.d. 
"M'S emhus'asm .and positive attitude 
tc.sard.s.vmmlng made ai: his accom-
pi-^r.'nents even better " 

AT-LARGE RELAYS . 

200 medley: Plymouth Salem's Curt 
Witthoff. Jon Stridiron, Matt Erickson and 
A: cert Sneath''had the second-best lime. 
\r Obse'ver'iar.d at 1:40.40. T^e Rocks 
swam thai time lo win the WLAA title and 
qua-'e3 for state w>th it. A'l fcul Erickson 
isophomo'e) are seniors 

They set a great examp'e of team 
wck <r. w.nning against top competition 
(at the WLAA meet)." Olson said. "They 
are deserving (varsity) record holders " 

200 freestyle: The Sievenson quartet . 
of Aaron R:eder (junior). Alex Goecke 
(sopndmore), Bryan Morrison dunior) 
ana Tak. Caranicolas (senior) was ninth 
<r\ the state w.tha 129 36 t.me.. The Spar
tans Si\am .i season.bc-s; of l 29 21 in the 
C:3ss A p-el ms 

•ana 

all-area 
swimming 

1991 A IL -AREA 
BOYS SWIMMING " 

FIRST-TEAM INDIVIDUALS 
200lree T(c,s-- j~s'e Catr-C-cCe-'-tra' 
200 IM. A 3 ' c ^eci- 1-.- Sreve^SCi-'i 
SO free: t«0MyC'-'a- Pel Tr-jrs;on 
Oiv-ng Rya-. <c-:~:e fa-."- Ha'r,>:.-i 
100 fiy. M • % C-? :-:-s ••'•. Fa-n ^gio'i 
100 free C*-' s r'.' >:*-e. rj Fa-m ~,$-~ss 
SOOfree M -e Ho; 'e r. Cai"<*<. Cc---:ra: 

100 tack, f.'av Va-: -. •,'.•&war.5 G e--. 
100treast A'-:-. G:-?c-e •>••• Sr t .e-s; ' 

FIRST-TEAM RELAYS \ 
200 meoie,-. L-.c»r.-a Ste.erso- i r^an 

FK.-CDO''.. A ' I Cj-'t-c-e. Aa-on Rece- a^c 
Ta^.'Ca-a'rco ass 

200 freestyle Catr.o c Central ( J O T , 
B-ogai.M <e Hc«'e n A'an A($a'i a.-K) Tro/ 
S^^-rare} • 

400 freestyle: Carrie-: c Ontral (A'an Af- I 
s.3-1 M-ie Hc-e'e-r.. O-.a.-. Dynda a-.<3 Tro,-_ 
S-.-^a-e, 

COACH OF THE YEAR 
Deo-; 6-JC» *r . - Lvon a Sre.-e.-so-' 

AT-LARGE iNDlVlD'UALS 
200 free. B-,a- Mc-ff son. L-V. Steve-soX 
200 IM: Ra - ; / Tefre-.s. Catr.&l'^Ce.^rai 
50 free, ."o-n 8-c-ga-.. Ca-r.o!iC Ce.'.ira: 

D.virvg Pat M:l.'a-.=-r.a'.. P.y 'Sa'em' 
100 fiy.-Ste.-e- P.s -"• e Cafo'ic Cem-ai 
100 free A'a-= A'sa.-i Cai-.o'<:C«rM'a! 

500 free. Jari&s ic-se Camd-c Cer.i.ra: 
100 (jack: R,a-. r:ee-»-a l.% Sre.ensco 
100 breast. Ja« ' : 53rr,-»ge>. Hanson 

AT-LARGE RELAYS 
200 med'ey.' P ,-,^y\ Sa'e-n (Cv-'t 

.';,:!re." :••:•- S:ro-.;-. '.'art Eriokso'-. a id 
A rv-n S'iea:'.; ' 

200 freestyle i - .c-a Steve-nson (Ac-x 
Gc*cke B-)a- >.>:•• Aa^on P.ede- a^d 

•LZ'f 
ra-rr.ngtoo (CviS 
Jc-iathan KcsiaA-

400 freestyle -';yv 
Kr.CK^?. M - e C'C'Oi 
a-; Ke'.u iez\ 

• HONORABLE MENTION 
Ca-a'cc a; S-e.-e-son. J> \ i juli-

3 JC'i Kt-'WaA N Farm:ngton 8.ru3-: 
D-,--ija Ka'i ":c:-;- 'a-o Devon Fekeie. 
C a i f j c Ce-.r-a Cu-: Witrholf, Joe 
^a'.s'-sci'a a-c A tr*t S't-a:-!. Sa'ern. Cra'g 
S:.;-'.-e:.' Ca'•.".-• .-a>'-:-' Schwa:m. Ha-'i 

Ta« 
a-.-: 

, *v 

• / 

- i i * 

UXJ 

Bryan Morrison 
Stevenson 

Randy Teeters 
Redford CC 

John Brogan 
Redford CC 

Pot McManaman 
Ply. Salem 

Steve Reinke 
Redford CC 

Alan Afsari 
Redford CC 

James Leslie 
Redford CC 

Ryan Freeborn 
Stevenson 

Jason Barringer 
Harrison 

Plymouth Safem's team of Albert Sneath (seated), Curt 
Witthoff (from left), Matt Erickson and Jon Stridiron received 
the at-large berth for the 200-yard medley relay. 

Livonia Stevepson had the second fastest time in the 200-yard 
freestyle with the-quarlel of Alex Goecke (seated),, Bryan Mor
rison (from left), Aaron Rieder and Taki Caranicolas. 

North Farmington's 400-yard freestyle relay team of Chris 
Knoche (seated), Keith Lee (from left), Jonathan Kershaw and 
Mike Drelles also earned all-area recognition. 
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WE DON'T GO JL. J&» JR* 

Americans can.enjoy'a peaceful evening at 
home because our armed forces guarantee 
that peace, Ail around the globe, at sea and 
ashore, men and women of the U.S. Navy are 
working hard to safeguard your tomorrow. -

They're protecting you, representing you and 
making you proud of your country. 

IT'S YOUR NAVY. 
ii-A.A -.itS2B3833TS* 

MOVING 

1 

On March 23, when we move out of our Wovi &• Taylor 
Stores, we don't want to truck anything along. Act now 
for super wall-to-wall savings —' especially on fall and 
winter items. - -

WearGuard is Amenta's leading supplier 
of work tlothing and uniforms. 

Incredible savings on a selection 
of famous name brands like 

Leev.Timberland, Carhartt:, Herman, 
Woolrich, Levi's- and one name you 

won't find anywhere else - WearGuard. 

SAVE Up To 60%! 
SAVE 50-60%.on All Flannel Shirts , 

SAVE 50-60% on All Sweaters 

SAVE 20-60% on Jeans 

SAVE 30-75% on Warm Winter Outerwear 

SAVE 30-60% on Rainwear 

SAVE 20-40% on America's Best Work Shirts 

SAVE 30-40% on Thermal Underwear 

SAVE'30-60% on Regular 8c Mock Turtlenecks 

SAVE 20-50% on Insulated Sweatshirts 

SAVE 40-60% on Men's Casual Slacks 

SAVE 25-30% on Rugged Coveralls, 
(Insulated or Heavy-Duty Twill) 

Visit Any of These Stores to 
See Our Exdting New Spring 
lino! Jackets, Pants, Shirts, 

Raingear... and More! 

Dearborn, Fairlane Meadows, Ford Rd. 
(between Mercury Drive & GreenfieldRd) 
(313)271-4000 

Roseville, Gratiot Center. 
Gratiot & Masonic Roads 
(313)294-5250 

Westland, Westland Crossings. 
Wayne & Warren Roads 
(313)5250101 

Troy, 560 John R. Road, • 
(next to Service Merchandise) 
(313)580-8560 

Sale Locations: 
Wovi WearGuard Store 

Novi Town Center, 1-96 & Novi Road (313) 349-2310 

Taylor WearGuard Store 
Eureka Road(across from Southland Mall) 
1 ' '• {313)287:4150 

Store Hours: Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, 
Saturday 10-6. Thursday and Friday, 10-9. 

Plus, when you purchase at the Novi & Taylor Store you get a 

25% OH coupon 
good on your next reguiar prited purchase (including 

Personalization and Special Orders) at any of our other stores! 
Sato prices valid on instore stock only. No special orders. May not be combined with other offers. Interim markdowns may have been taken. 
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CLASSIFIED REAL ESTATE 

BobSklar editor/691-2300 

Thursday, March 21,1991 O&E (P,C,W.G)1E 

A wrestles "9 
:B% Ralpn R. Echtinavr 
"staff writer 

The Detroit Institute of Arts is learning to 
{live with less government aid. 

But having lost $1.5 million of ¢16 million in 
state aid this fiscal year, DIA staff and Foun
ders Society members are afraid Gov. John 
Engler will take the rest of the subsidy away 
July 1, when the next fiscal year begins. 

Engler has said he will try to end all state 
subsidies to arts and cultural organizations. 

"Needless to say, I felt somewhat shocked 
and betrayed," said DIA director Samuel 
Sachs II. "I think (Engler) hasn't studied fully 
the impact of this very severe and unexpected 
move. This governor pretends to be an educa
tion governor but doesn't understand the DIA's 
value to education." 

"Needless to say, I felt somewhat shocked 
and betrayed," said DIA director Samuel 
Sachs II. "I think (Engler) hasn't studied fully 

the impact of this very severe and unexpected 
move. This governor pretends to be an educa
tion governor but doesn't understand the DIA's 
value to education." (Sachs referred to the 
thousands of students who every, year either 
take field trips to the DIA.or take part in its 
Art to the Schools out-reach service). 

As part of a state program..to balance its 
budget, Engler and the Logfslalure have cut 
spending 9.2 percent for everything except ed
ucation. The state Constitution,requires the 
budget to be balanced. 

So the DIA, with 320 people on staff and a 
budget of $26.5 million, has taken steps to cut 
spending and raise morejnoney from private 
donations. 

Half the museum is now closed in the morn
ing then opened in the afternoon. The other 
half is closed afternoons and open mornings. 

Joseph Bianco Jr., Founders Society execu
tive vice president, has begun an "emergency 
fund-raising appeal" to the 43,000 Founders 

Society members, asking them to give more 
money. ^ : 

The Bloomfield Hills resident said he recog
nizes the state's financial mess and is "perfect
ly happy to take our share of the budget cuts." 
But he doesn't agree.with Engler that govern
ment has no legitimate role in paying for arts 
and culture. 

BIANCO WOULD prefer to retain the DIA's 
state subsidy, but if it's going to be eliminated 
altogether, "The least the governor could do is 
give us seven or eight years to phase down 
support." 

Noting that the museum hasn't received an 
increase in.its state subsidy since 1982, Sachs 
said when inflation is considered, the DIA sub
sidy has been cut for the last-nine years. "We 
don't need less money. We need more, but we 
are willing to take our share of the cuts." 

In a speech to the House Appropriations 
Committee, DIA deputy director Maurice 

Parrish said, "Even at current rates of private 
sector support growth (25 percent a year), it 
would take 15 to 20 more years to substantial
ly replace state funding with 100 percent pri
vate sector funding." 

He went on to say the DIA also is important 
to Michigan's tourism, education and econo
my. ". 

"Clearly, we make a positive contribution to 
tourism, economic development and to the. 
world and national image that Detroit and 
Michigan are high:quality places to visit and 
do business." 

Parrish predicts dire consequences for 
Michigan if the DIA is taken off the state gra
vy train and has to shut down. 

"Business will not consider Michigan when 
deciding where to locate plants and offices, 
nor will talented people be successfully re
cruited for our local industry, professional 
firms or institutions of higher education." 

Please turn to Page 2 
Samuel Sachs II 
DIA director 
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Amid a sea of green grass and foliage, artist Marie Tuthil l 
paints the main form that captures the eye: a rusty-red, brick 
house. The oil painting, entitled "Theta Chi , " is not for sale. 

Artist-teacher 
shifts love of 
life to canvas 

I; ' ': ^ " > . 

f^H; 
IV k 

"Sunset at Leland" is the title of this oil painting. Dark gray 
water dominates the picture plane with highlights of white, 

By Janice Tigar-Kramer 
- special writer 

MARIE TUTHILL smiles 
and says there's really 
no message, symbolism 
or hidden meaning to 

her portraits, realistic landscapes 
and still-life paintings. 

Yet each of Tuthill's paintings, 
from the Finnish landscape that 
hangs over her fireplace to the old 
man's portrait in her living room, 
is a peaceful work of art that says 
as much about the artist as it does 
about the subject. 

"I paint what I want to paint. If 
other people like it, that's 
wonderful," said the 71-yar-old 
Livonia artist. "Maybe realistic 
painting seems old-fashioned 
today, but It's what I love to do." 

Tuthill's work, Including about 
25 oil and watercolor paintings 
priced at $65 to $350, is on display 
in the Livonia City Hall lobby, 
33000 Civic Center Drive 
(Farmington Road at Five Mile), 
through March 28. Viewing hours 
are 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. weekdays. 

Tuthill's love of art and "things 
! of beauty" began as a child 
• growing up in South Dakota. But 
">. she didn't try her hand at drawing 

or painting until age 42, while 

'I paint what I want to 
paint. If other people 
like it, that's wonderful. 
Maybe realistic 
painting seems old' 
fashioned today, but 
it's what I love to do.' 

— Marie Tuthill 
. . - painter 

recovering at home from open 
heart surgery. Since she needed a 
relaxing hobby to pass the time, 
and the youngest of four children 
was in high school, she decided to 
give it a try. 

SHE SIGNED up for basic 
painting classes at the YWCA in 
Detroit, then went on to take art 
workshops. 

Though Tuthill calls herself a 
self-taught artist, she still joins a 
workshop now and then, even 
though most classes are 
"inhibiting." 

Ploaso turn to Page 2 

coral and yellow. This work, of boats in a harbor at sunset, is 
priced at $375. 

Left: Although 
most of Marie 
Tuthill 's artwork 
js noted for 
realism, 
"Children in the 
Field," is near 
impressionistic. 
The watercolor, 
which depicts 
two little girls 
picking daisies in 
a field, is priced 
at $210. 

Stall photos 
by 
Art Emanuele 

Cabaret a community boon; house boasts a history 
• Thanks to arts guru Norma 

McQueen's infectious drive, Garden 
City will provide the backdrop for a 
spring cabaret featuring visual and 
performing arts. 

The Garden City Fine Arts Associ
ation will host the Schoolcraft Col
lege Wind Ensemble, under Victor 
Bordo's direction, at 7:30 tonight at 
the Radcliff Center, 1751 Radcliff, in 
Garden City. 

Art from The Art Gallery in Gar
den City will adorn the walls of the 
auditorium. 

The music fare will be light: Ber
lin, Sinatra, a trombone solo.-The fi
nale will be a patriotic salute to Ber
lin's "God Bless America." 

The Garden City Arts and Enter
tainment Committee provided a loan—ford Hill on Farmington Road, near 
so the cabaret could be staged. 10 Mile, in Farmington Hills. It 
Schoolcraft culinary arts students sports various improvements, In-

will serve refreshments. 
Cabaret tickets are $9.. Call 

McQueen: 261-0379. 
The 9-year-old fine arts associa

tion opened The Art Gallery in 1989. 
A nonprofit venture, the gallery 
gives budding local artists a chance 
to sell their wares at lower prices, in 
turn making quality art affordable 
to more local residents. 

Without fanfare, the association is 
doing its darnedest to build a cultur
al base within Garden City. And its 
first decade seems to be nearing an 
end on an upbeat note. 

• It's a house with a history. And 
it's for sale. 

The Botsford House sits atop Bots-

'OMNMK CRT TgJKECMB 

v^Sklar 

eluding a bedroom wing added in"the 
1930s. 

Lemuel and Lucy Botsford built 
the Greek Revival house on a 240-
acreworking farm in 1837. Quakers, 
they moved to Farmington from 
Commerce, their first Michigan 
home after coming here from New 
York. 

Most of the Botsfords' 10 kids be
came prominent citizens. 

Daughter Rhoda and her husband, 
P.D. Wnrnr'>. Michigan's speaker of 
the Ho- •• n 1867, were parents to 
Mich:. ,n's first three-term gover
nor. Fred L,-Warner. 

Son Milton built an idcntic.it h^---' 
across Shiawassee Valley in n.ui 
Farmington village. There, he ran 
the Botsford House for 10 years until 
buying the Sixteen Mile House a few 
miles, away for $4,000 from John 
Claucherty and renaming it the Bots
ford Inn in 1860. 

Son Orvillc built a reputation for 
raising fine horses. 

When Lemuel, the family patri
arch, died in 1868, the house and part 
of his land were sold. 

In 1889, John and Kate Pettlbone 
bought the property and farmed It 
until about 1900. "The farm was 
rented out but they sold milk and 

Olhcr produce to some of their town 
neighbors," Ruth Roth Mochlman 
writes in her 1980 book, "If Walls 
Could Talk, Heritage Homes of 
Farmington." 

Since the turn of the century, the 
house has had four different owners.; 

• the Livonia Symphony, short 
$9,900 In the wake of Gov. Englcr's 
crackdown on state support to the 
arts, has challenged its Friends to 
maintain the 18-year-old orchestra's 
$100,000 budget: 

In a community appeal, president 
Ken Kelsey wrote: 'To continue this 
forward progress, to bring the sound 
of the 1.SG to more people, to in
crease the outreach to youth and to 
our seniors, we must take a closer 
look at what we are doing and where 
we want to go. The direction of the 

future of the LSO is in your hands." 
Tune will teli'just how successful 

Kelsey's call for fund-raising innova
tions is. 

• Sorry: My March 11 column 
had two errors. 

First, I misspelled bungalow in re
ferring to the turnof-thc-cenlury 
Geer House, which the Livonia His
torical Commission is restoring at 
Livonia's Grcenmead Historical Vil
lage . 

Second,.Lee Peel, whom the. Ix>c S 
Peel Historical Research Contest in 
Farmington is named after, is a t'or-
mcr Farmington High English teach
er. Although a local historian, he 
never taught history. 

Hob Sklor is assistant manage 
ing editor for special projects. 

mt mm m 
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aksng a secon 
improve your 

Backgrounds can make or break 
a picture. So just before you press 
the shutter release, stop. Yes, stop 
for 'a moment arid take a second, 
hard look through the viewfinder. 

Check out all four corners of the 
picture and the background behind 
your subject. 
•.. Is there anything distracting like 
that tree "growing" Out of Aunt 
Mildred's head or the fence post 
that would spoil the "in the wilds" 
look of the lion at the zoo? If there 
is, a slight adjustment in either 
camera or subject will fix the prob
lem.' 

Taking the second, hard look 
through the viewfinder may add 
something that will enhance your 
shot. For example, those tree 
branches "framing" the distant 
mountain will definitely add extra 
impact to your picture. 

Yes, backgrounds can be crucial 
to the effectiveness of a photo
graph. Backgrounds can add to the 
composition and help set the mood 
of a picture or they can detract 
from and spoil what could have 
been a great shot. 

a»w««M«gM«wa«Mni«5EatraB9^^ 

photography 
Mbnte 
Nagler 

IN ADDITION to careful compo
sition, a thorough understanding of 
depth-of-field is a must. Using 
large apertures, especially with a 
telephoto lens, will reduced depth-
of-field and blur out an unwanted 
background in an outdoor portrait. 

Just the opposite, a small lens 
opening on a normal or wide angle 
lens will increase depth-of-field so 
that everything in your finished 
picture will be sharp and in focus. 

In close-up photography, particu
larly flowers, a plain, blurred 
background is important. A. busy, 
distracting background will pull at
tention away from the beauty of 
the flower. 

Backgrounds are very important 

in environmental portraits. Effec
tive use. of props or locale will 
make an important difference. You 
say your daughter is into horseback 
riding? Than take a portrait of her 
wearing a riding outfit, at the 
stables, with her horse, and with 
riding accessories in view. Can you 
visualize the strength such a photo
graph can have? 

Yes, backgrounds can make the 
difference between a strong photo
graph and an ordinary snapshot. 
That second, hard look will reward 
you with many impact-filled shots. 

Afonte Nagler is a profession
al photographer and instructor 
based in Farmington Hills. 

In his picture of a frozen waterfall, Monte 
Nagler included a background of trees and a 

foot bridge to enhance the shot. It was taken 
at Bond Falls in the Upper Peninsula. 

She transforms life experiences into artwork 
Gontlnued from Page 1 

"I don't especially like people 
watching me. I'd rather work and 
experiment on my own," the artist 
said. 

Though Tuthill works mostly in 
oils, she Is experimenting with 
watercolors and likes the medium's 
relaxed look, which, she says, is as 
far as she'Jl venture from her 
tighter, realistic style. 

Tuthill paints everyday, either for 
shows or for work done on 
commission. For the past 18 years, 
she has taught two painting classes a 
week in her basement studio. She has 
taught some students as long as 16 
years. 

"Teaching and painting are 
relaxing for me. Next to my family, 
it's the most important thing in my 
life." 

Tuthill, whose heart problem 
began in childhood, believes her keen 
sense of observation and 
appreciation of the subjects she now 
paints probably started in her youth. 
Perhaps having to be less active 
than others her age allowed her time 
to develop a greater appreciation of 
her surroundings. 

TODAY, MANY of Tuthill's 
paintings are done from memories, 

places she visited in Finland or 
scenes she remembers in upper 
Michigan. Other paintings are done 
from black and white photos she has 
saved over the years. 

A favorite painting done from a 
small snapshot taken in 1950 is a 
flower-lined sidewalk in South 
Dakota flanked by tidy, frame 
houses. The sidewalk winds around 
the corner of her sister's house. The 

DIA strives to overcome funding shortfall 
Continued from Page 1 

BUT NOT everyone agrees with 
Sachs, Bianco and Parrish. 

State Rep. Margaret O'Connor, R-
Ann Arbor, has put together a 115-
page "pork barrel" list of Michigan 
tax money spent on things govern
ment has no business being involved 
in. 

State spending has increased by 58 
percent in the last seven years while 
inflation for the same period was 31 
percent, O'Connor noted. 

The Legislature "is funding pro
grams that are inappropriate for 
government (and) legislators are giv
ing money to programs that would 
never be funded privately, in order 
to be re-elected," she said. 

In addition to the DIA subsidy, the 

state gives money to Chrysler Corp. 
{$4.2 million), Cobo Convention Cen
ter ($5 million), the Detroit Zoo ($2.5 
million), Detroit Symphony Orches-
tra ($3.6 million), the Grand Rapids 

" Museum ($2 million), to "restore a 
Rochester Hills barn ($250,000), to 
improve the Birmingham Bloom-
field Art Association building 
($60,000), for a multipurpose room at 
a Redford Township ice arena 
($50,000), for an ad campaign to pro
mote Michigan as a golf mecca 
($125,000), and much more. 

"WE'VE GOT to start cutting 
things that aren't really necessary. I 

-ftave a feeling we're forcing people 
to pay for things they don't want. I 
think you have to look at the overall 
picture when these (special interest) 

people start to complain." 
The Mackinac Center, a Michigan 

public policy think tank, also op
poses arts and culture subsidies. 
"Property tax relief for middle-class 
families is far more important than 
funding the DIA," said Greg Kaza, 
vice president for policy research. 

Arts subsidy proponents should not 
be allowed to reach into the taxpay
ers' pockets to pay for their pet proj
ects, Mackinac Center chairman D. 
Joseph Olson said. 

"A belief that one's interests enti
tle him to a portion of other people's 
earnings is bad enough, but coupling 

it with a condescending disposition 
compounds the error and demeans 
the objective of fostering apprecia
tion for the arts. 

"Government support politicizes 
art and subjects artists to the uncer
tainty of shifting political winds. It 
creates dependency and stifles a 
healthy self-reliance." 

Olson noted that American artists 
received no federal subsidies until 
1964 and Michigan didn't subsidize 
art and culture until 1966. 

"It may come as a surprise to 
some, but art did indeed exist prior 
to the mid-'60s." 

painting, though produced from a 
black and white picture, is done in a 
spectacular mix of colors that 
Tuthill clearly remembers. 

Like other artists, Tuthill 
sometimes isn't sure when a painting 
is finished. 

Once she added grazing sheep to a 
landscape that had been framed for 
three months. Other times, she 
examines a painting over and over 
until she's certain what's missing. 
Sometimes, just the proper mat and 
frame will complete the work. 

"Usually when I'm stuck, I just 
put the paint on and something right 
happens," she said. 

BESIDES BECOMING an 
accomplished local artist and 
teacher, Tuthill is a charter member 
of the Livonia Arts Commission, 
working mostly with the visual af ts. 

She also helped to organize •••. ' 

direct the first Livonia Arts and 
Crafts Festival and chaired the 
event for six years. 

Today, that weekend show, ield 
every June at Greenmead Historical 
Village, is one of the largest arts and 
crafts festivals In the state. Tuthill 
also Is a member of the Visual Art 
Association of Livonia (VAAL) and 
the Palette Guild. 

In 1984, she received the 
Outstanding Volunteer Award from 
the city of Livonia for her 
contribution to the arts. Presenting 
the award, former Mayor Edward 
McNamara aptly called the artist a 
"quiet, productive and dedicated 
woman." 

"You can't tell by my work, but I 
am shy. I don't like to be in the 
spotlight. I really was insecure when 
I first picked up a paint brush, but 
not now. I don't feel that «iy 
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NOVI 
' ' ' ' New, and wonderful...Adult 

condominium community...Lakefront living! 

• Brand new condominiums — one 
and two bedrooms, choice of first 
or second floor - with all the 
latest luxury appointments. 

• Covered parking...elevators 

• Gracious living for those 50 and 
older...sociable living, indoors and' 
out...safe and secure. 

• 300 feet of private, sandy 
beachfront on Walled Lake in Nov*. 

1 Five community rooms for cards, exercise, TV, lounging. 

SPECIALLY PRICED! 
GRAND OPENING! asio.vas 

$69,900! 
Furnished models Open:'Wed-Sun 1-5 PM 

SautXJrointe 
ADULT C O N D O M I N I U M S 

1127 South Lake Drive 
K & S ENTERPRISES Sales by Custom ReaMy Services 624-4670 

CALL ANY TIME 
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j f l RICHARD ADAMS RUSSELLINC. 
200 Huron View Ann Arbor, Ml 48103 (313) 994-5956 

r---i\\o< :• ;;J'.»VM in JlUhiO v. 

HEATHERWOOD 
of fannington ijilltf 
PHASE I CLOSE OUT 
HEPPARD & ASSOCIATES 

Office: 855-6570 Model: 626-4522 

LARGE OPEN SPACES 
FROM * 149,900 

RANCHES & TOWNHOUSES 
2 bdrm/2 baths 
Whirlpool Tub 
24' Wood Deck 
Central Air 
Full Basement 

First Floor Laundry 
2 Car Atlachod Garago 
Formal Dining Room 
Natural Fireplace 
Ceramic Foyer & Kitchen 

Located off Middlebolt, just North of 12 Mile 
Open Dally 12:00-5:00 pm (Closed Thurs.) 

Brokers We^omt 

YOU'VE ALWAYS 
WANTED TO DESIGN 
YOUR OWN HOME. 

And with Llndal Cedar Homes, now you 
can. Vaulted ceilings. A sun-drenched 
living room. An oversized bathroom. Just 
about anything you can Imagine, we can 
make work. Stop by and ask about our 
all-new 240 page Living Treasures PJanbook, 
and see how easy It Is to get started 

A Lindal Cedar Homes 
Independently distributed by: , 

Recent (313) 

additions 348-5370 

COLDWELL BANKER 
SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE 

Attracts The Best! 
f': . -v ^ -\ 
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Fk)b Aitchison 
Northville 

Bob has 23 years of real estate 
experience. He is an associate 
broker, a millon dollar club 
member and a Graduate 
Realtor Insitutc member. Call 
Bob at 347-3050. 

Northville 347-3050 

Karen Smith 
Plymouth 

Karen and her family reside in 
Plymouth. In a real estate related 
industry since 1978, she has 
experience in both residential 
and commercial real estate. Call 
Karen at 453^6800. . 

Plymouth 4 5 3 - 6 8 0 0 

Genevieve Patterson-
Livonia 

Genevieve is a million dollar 
producer with. more than 20 
years experience. She now sells to 
the children and grandchildren 
of her original customers. 
Call Genevieve at 462-1811 

Livonia 462-1811 

mm m m m m m m m m m 
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11RF.ATI I TAKING 
H-NTON. Absolutely stunning custom built Cape Cod 
Kc.miring custom I ' l i ropcm ealiinc-ts th ruou i , six panel 
wood-doors, wood windows, cuhcdra l ceilings. Trench 
doors. Sry.OI IO (I.02NOR) 162-1H11 - • • 

DREAM OF SU.M.MFR 
NOVI . l i v ing in [his home*! Central 'air. t u n t iered'deck, 
swim club in «,ub . phis, three bedrooms, fireplace in 
family room, large l iving room and ( l in ing room. 
$125,000 (L-«9W IN) 462-1811 

NAT I K i ; BACKYARD 
LIVONIA, vireat i 1>e<IriMim. 2 bath ranch in_<|uicl sub. 
l injoy the large remodeled kitchen - many appliances 
remaining $112,900 (Iz-oRAV) 462-1811 

••NI-.ATNhSS COUNTS' 
LIVONIA.- Three bedrooni . 2 bath t r i leve l features 
newer carpet, furnace, hot water heater, central air. 
newer a luminum siding a n d ' 2 ear garage, $109,900 
•<L~9SUN) 462-1811 

PRicri) WGNV. 
CANTON. You can buy this former model S bedroom 
Ranch home on landscaped lot in the I ' lymouih-Canton 
school .district Central air. natural fireplace $91,991 
(N31CUM) . V I - ' - A O S O 

OLD SIYLK CHARM 
RFDl 'ORI). Is yours to restore in this A bedroom. 2 bath 
Ranch mi a double- lot br ing sour hammer, paint and 
decor ideas' Needs to be sold $^ 1.9.HS (NKSWOO) 
347..-.O5O 

COUNTRY IN ITU- CILY 
LIVONIA.-.Atmosphere alxninds in this ' < acre treed lot 
1 bedroom. 2(100 sq It Colonial ready for the growing 
family to mo \e right in J I 19,900 (N90IAC) .M7.J050 

TRAlf WOOD COLONIAL 
PI.VSlOL' lTI. Wil l iamsburg mode l 1 bedrooms. >'> 
baths. All h.udwood lloors. glass enclosed 1 lortda room 
w i i h 6 dexmv.dls, beautiful,, lands! aping SI9VO0O 
( \ 0 MAY) 347-3050 

RANCH I.OVKKS 
PLYMOUTH. 3 bedroom. 2 '1 bath prune I'lyiuooth 
I w p location. Immaculate inter ior . Meticulous cwterior. 
l iv ing room wi th bay window. S189.---00 .(O50BO1H 
459-6000 

PFRFFCl O R C H I S IRA H O N 
CANTON. O f our marvelous open l loor pl.in l.iimlv 
room plus an incredible \ear round s j u sun r<K>m with 
c.ithecfr.il ceilings and bui l t - in f> person spa S ls9 .8 ' in 
<g33CIA)--)59-600O 

Hi 
f £ i W v 

RARE F I N D ! 
BLOOM FIELD TVVT-. IT') Tudor .it a great pr ice' U rge 
treed : iml fenced lot Island k i tchen, almost i s l l l l squ.irc-
feet. family room and hbr.irv Move-in condi t ion - won 1 
lasi1 $225,000 (B30OKC) 6 »7-1900 

'STUNNING-DETACHED CONDO 
B l .OOMI IE I .D . .-Stunning home in prime- location A 
former mocjel vvith many costlv designer extras' (1fe.1i 
room, den plus .1 co/y space tor ofl ice Master has his os 
her baths Outstanding home a n d ' locat ion' -sMTvoo 
('B30AP1') 647-1900 

1' • • : 
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YJ 
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B I O O M I I E I . D n v i ' . OIM-.N SUNDAY l-» 
2931 ACORN. N of Hickory d r m c . A V o l 'lelegr.tph 
I'ark-hke setting wi th -'< acre Kitchen appliances 
washer <!* d o e r furnace and ccnir .d an 2 fireplaces in 
l iv ing room and 20 \ 1-v Morula ri*»wn $ l v i l > n i l 
(H3IA<:<)') 6 4 7 - 1 9 0 0 

HAPPINESS FOR SAIL? 
L I V O N I A . 3 b e d r o o m bunga low w i t h beaut i fu l 
l i a rdw ixx l floors I arge b.u ksard and deck to eii|ov the 
outdexirs this spring $S"\S(M> (P2'>DIT: 1 153-6800 

**>" 

i-^i'yy-

. - PI llASURH Y O L ' l 1 TRI-ASURF! 
LIVONIA. Colonial ideally'situated in bur ton Hollow i 
bedrooms 2'v baths New carpel and freshly ' pa in ted 
.mil much more this home-is ,1 M i s ) ' to sec Sl~3.90(> 
(1-6(-1.1)(,- »55-6800 -: 

- . i 

f Mtii 

IMPKISS1VE R.A.NC1I 
( " A V I O N . '1 l i i s ' home is" located in a beautiful 'neigh
borhood- 3 bedrooms. I '< baths, large kitchen w i t h -

o p e n ' view oi family renin vviih natural fireplace and 
much more! $1 I 1 9tK) (P95C»RA") )55-6800 

LIKE H ITT ING THE JACKPOT 
I IVONTA. I his,5 bedroom 2 ' ; bath ranch has room to 
revim lust two .years \ l . \ \ and beaut i fu l ' thruout from 
the large great room to the'professional landscaped tot 
>19<J.11OO il ' t-. l 'WV) 153-6800 

A PRIME LOCATION 
N'OVI. Is the sel l ing for. tins l bedroom Cevloni.tl featur
ing open l l ix i r p lan, neutral decor fami ly f u i n i w i th 
fire place and wet bar '>' I 19.911() i l ) i 1 Mi l ) 6 »2-2 »00 

IMMACULATE RANCH END UNIT 
WEST HI O O M F I E L D . W i t h c a t h e d r a l ce i l i ngs 
throughout Neutral decor wi th custom mir ror Marble 
dee or with custom mirrors Marble fireplace $ IS - . 900 
i l v r i OX) 01 2-2 »00 

GREAV FAMILY HOME 
B L O O M I I E I D l l l l IS . 1st l loor mister >ih bedroom 
upstair* Panelled l ibnrv update el kitchen w i th e h e m 
cabeilc-ts. atul bti i l t- ins 2 t irepl.ucs lli>riel.)'. revm 
s >29 000 (DssWI Si <> 12-2 1()0 

f N I I R I A I N 
IARMIN(»TON H I I I S . Co inn ic l kitchen is every ehcl> 
elc light Fo tm j l d in ing rev<in anil ceramic ti le Honda 
ie>oin wi th skvlighls .nut extensne- decking lor theise 
casual eookou i s (,)ualitv th roughou t $ 3 ( 9 . 9 0 0 
(W09KI N| •'A-.901M) ; , 

w. 

l&:t-:>4<*;j-

LAKFIROST 
WOLVERINE LAKE. I n i q u e 2 storv K i i ncmpo i . i i v 'with 
wa lkou t lower level Private deck off -master 'sum-
Mult iple decks overlook Wolverine lake I \qu : - iu -
insidc and o u t $58 i U!«i (\\ I 5 M U ) " 5 - - 9 0 0 0 

VHAY LAKEKROM 
BLOOMFfEI .D HILLS. «'alk-<jut ranch totj i lv redone in 
1988 . O p e n . Ilex>r plan .Gourmet kitchen Itcauoful 
views f rom even room Master suite with w hutpc>o|. 
$659,000 (\X611.\K) 73 - . 9000 

FIRST FLOOR MAS! FR BEDROOM 
B l . O O M F I E L D . 'Upgrades include custom walnut 
c.ibtnels tilecl .fover -and den 'professionally finished 
lower level 2 addi t ional bedrooms V . baths 
n l ix i in f ie ld >chools $22 t Villi i / 9S \ \ IN > t> i f i -1H00 

I. "-"^i'*V.-.*--'"'---r.".. 

PRIME LOCATION 
FARMING T O N HILLS. . Over 2 ' m i l e s .o f I K M U I I U I I 
commons area offers walking and bik ing trails Mrcams 
tennis and basketball courts 1 bedr<v>ni 2 ' : bath Dutch 
Colonial w u h family room, library and l>m-!nd 
basement. SI82.9IHI i / .V 'O l D.i 6-»6-1800 

ROCHESTER l l l l LS OPEN SI N D W 1 - » 
2317 RAN CROFT BF.AT.'N-«jf ' l ie nkc-ii I o! l l r o v * ; u 
lxceptiolV.il C0loni.1l well maini.unc*'. 1 l-c dr* •-':)>*-. 2 
baths, central air. d in ing room 'l ibrary t.nnilv r. 'cm 
finished basement $ 22 1 900 52-)-95"5 

TROY- • OPI-N SUNDAY 2-5 
2»58 A V A I . O V N o l 'B ig He -aver I o l John K KecentU 
redecorated home- I luce bedfiH'ius 1 . -. baifis nc;-vcr 
(>.lk kitchen ciiplxi.irels. familv l oom. 2 c.u garage. 
$ 1 1 1300 52-J-9S-5 

-ROCHESTER HILLS OPI-N SUNDAY 1-» 
U S ) <iRA<'E. N «,t So lUvet W *-= 1 l .ve/n.-,* spo i l , ss 
ranch . fh iee beelr>Kiu>s 2 fyi l l is dii ' i ing r*Hnv, I ii'niy 
reHim beaut i fu l wotxlcel lot. tiiushcel basemen: \\i|l> 
wexu! st'ov'e $ 12" si lo 52 »-95~S 

1HOY OPI N -SUNDAY 2 5 
691 S M . A A N W p O D . N ol l o n g take W <*! K I S I I I - M U 
1 nergv etficient Kaneh ' Ihtee bedrooms, h.'.lt ,ie ie loi 
ewerle^oking lake, neutral elccor upgrade«' kite hc-i». o;x 1-, 
llexir plan $129.9,)0 S2»-95'S 

TROY OPEN SUNDAY I I 
104" WOODGATE. S of San ies \\ o l John K -Kamtre e 
A'lllage- Four bedrexmi quad. 2 1 , -b .u l i s eliniiig room 
tamilv rexun. central air. 2 levci d i c k 2 ear garage 
$ 1 ^ 9 0 0 52-1-95^5 

r. 
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COUMUGU. 
BAMKORU 

scHwtirzen t j 
REAUESTATE j 
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Expect 
tfjebest". EtsJ 

« • • • • • tovu * * , m 
REALTOfl, fiWWnnin' 

B i rmingham 
647-1900 

Bi rmingham 
642-2400 

Blooml io ld Hitls 
646-1800 

West Bloomfiold'Lakos 
737-9000 

Troy 
524-9575/689 3300 

Northvillo 
347-3050 

Livonia 
462-1811 

Plymouth Canton 
453 6800 459 6000 

.Ann Arbor 
930 0200 

Ypsitanl i 
485-7600 

G r o s s c P o i n t o Farms 
• 806 5800 

Grosso Pointe Hill 
085-2000 

Grosse Poinlo Woods 
886-4200 

Si. Clair Shoos 
777-4940 

Clinton 
2860300 

Shelby 
739-7300 

Sterling Heights 
2686000 

Royal Oak 
399:1400 

19 OITICKS 

When you give blood -
You give another birthday. 
American Red Cross Blood Drive 
Sponsored Hy Coldwcll Banker Schweitzer Real Kstntc 
CnlS 399-8233 for information 
Saturday, Apr i l 6. 1991 -10:00 a.m. • 4:00 p.m. 

1000 N. Woodward • -Royal Oak 

HOMETOWN STRENGTH, NATIONAL C'l.OUT. HKlOCAilNG? CAM. US MUST! 268-1000 

http://ithecfr.il
http://1fe.1i
file:///X611./K
http://lxceptiolV.il
http://C0loni.1l
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Symphony names 
new vp-education 

Detroit Symphony Orchestra Hall 
has appointed Marsha Mabrey as 
vice president for educational af
fairs. 

Commenting on her appointment," 
DSOH executive director Mark 
Volpe iaid, "It's not often that any, 

: organization can find someone of 
this caliber and diverse skills to fill 
so crucial a position. ' . 

. Mabrey:begins her duties on April 
1; She will oversee the many pro
grams offered by the Education De: 

" partment, including various school 
programs, the DSO Fellowship Pro
gram, arid the Unisys African-Amer
ican Composers Forum, among oth
ers. ..' • 

Born in Pittsburgh, Mabrey 
received her bachelor of music and 
master of music degrees from the 
University of Michigan School of 
Music, in instrumental music educa
tion, with minors Ln violin and viola. 

pl. She completed her doctoral stud
i e s in orchestral conducting at the 
£ University of Cincinnati College-
'!Conservatory of Music. 

Mabrey now is assistant dean at 
tha University of Oregon School of 
Music. . . . 

She also serves as radio host for 
the Beall Concert Hall .Series and 
ha$ been a faculty member and or
chestra conductor at the University 
of Oregon, Grand Valley State Uni

versity Department .of Music and 
Winona State University Depart
ment of Music 

Active as a musician, Mabrey is 
principal conductor of the Emerald. 
Chamber Orchestra, in Eugene, Ore., 
arid has served as assistant conduc
tor of the Grand Rapids Symphony. 

She hasappeared as guest conduc
tor with the Oregon and Savannah 
symphony orchestras, the Sinfonietta 
Frankfurt, Germany, has served on 
the conducting faculty at the Interlo-
chen National Music Camp, and has 
been guest conductor of All-State 
and honors orchestras at numerous 
State Music Educators conferences. 

Most recently, she led a perform
ance on the Savannah Symphony's 
"Black Heritage Concert" series. 

Crafty 
Craft Gallery will host a show 
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Sun
day, April 7, at Roma's of Gar
den City, 32550 Cherry Hill, 
between Merriman and 
Venoy, Livonia. Local exnib-
iters include: from Livonia,' 
Tina Adams, silk floral ar-, 
rangements, and Rose Steb-
bins (left), dried flowers and 
Victorian wallhangings; fr6m' 
Plymouth: Vaf Davis and Deb • 
Jordan, country cut and per--
sonaiized wood. • Sixty dis-' 
plays will feature countryfolk 
art,. Victorian crafts, early 
Americana, the French coun
try-look and shades of the 
Southwest. Twenty-eight dif
ferent craft dispays of MichU 
gan talent will be featured. 
Admission is $2; children 
younger than 12 will be ad
mitted free. No strollers or 
cameras. Lunch and refresh
ments will be available. 

mMMHigf̂ MmE"-.-! ;!iniJA.-t; ir.i^„»?i_"v«_w-t_BJ_M_f: 

The way to Sell i 

Your Property ana Save 
We help you sell your home, towrihouse or condominium with major savings to you. As licensed real estate professionals, we provide valuable 
services which enhance your ability to sell your property. We charge a low pre-determined fee rather than a percentage of the sale price of your 
home. (Our fee is payame only when your property Is sold and closed), THERE is NO ADVANCE FEE. FEE MAY VARY ON LUXURY HOMES AND 
INCOME PROPERTY 

WHAT YOU DO: 
1. You show your property,..(or we'll show 

it for a small additional fee - payable v . 
only if sold to the parties shown). v 

NO UP-FRONT FEES 
(Fees Paid Only At Closing of Your Sale) 

WHAT WE DO FOR $2950 
1. we discuss the "BAD" as well as the 'GOOD" In all offers and try to 

save you money wherever possible. , 
2. We place your property Into our exclusive marketing system to get you buyers. 
3. We send an ad on your property to potential buyers now looking for property. 
4. We can place your property on the Multiple Listing Service, (for additional fee) 
5. We help you avoid problems and assist you should any problems come up. 
6. We do all the paperwork. 
7. We follow through on your sale until It closes and you get your check. 
8. We' help your buyers obtain financing (many times there are seven or eight 

methods). 
9. we protect you with our satisfaction guarantee. 

10. we charge no fee unless your property sells then we are paid at closing. 
11. We estimate your net proceeds at the time you place your property for sale 

and when you receive an offer to buy. 
12. we guarantee In writing, to advertise your property every week in the newspaper. 

•WE SHOW MULTIPLE 
LISTING PROPERTIES 

THOU$AND$ 
"YOUR HOME" 

How much could you save? 
Sale Priceof your home.... .........$ 

7% sales price commission $ _____ 

Total Commission Fee tsaiepricex.07),,.,, - . 

Minus Help-U-Sell Fee......... $2,950 

"YOUR SAVINGS" $ 

CALL FOR YOUR (FREE) 
NO OBLIGATION MARKET ANALYSIS 

__________________ . _ . , . _ . . , ____—. [ | | | M , i n | , , , M I 11 in n • niiii 1.1 nippwiwwiiiwu-niiii 

NOTE: COMMISSIONS ARE NOT SET BY LAW 

LIVONIA: SAVED $5512 

___________________________H_aa__â _aiiu rii .rarecrEa--«g-« 

"As a new graduate of real aUUe 

school, I win told by'till other rt\i! 

estate companies I jJitt'rnVavii will: to 

Bt* prepared not to tr.jie liny »u-neu 

lor months/ No! the HelpU-Sell 

people] lluy said, Tollow o:>r Hisf<-m 

i)u<( you'll haee plenty o/ «;!.'<••>.' In my 

lint three ir.onths I sold 1¾ hoir.es. 

Ward work and the i\c!p-U-Seli <<(>.'/»; 

/>:;!(•(' alt the difference. 

FACTS e 

• We Are Licensed, 
Full Service Brokers 

• We Show Property 
; (Our Listings & Multiple) 

• We are Members of the 
local Multiple Listing Service 

• We can place your property 
into the Multiple Listing Service 

WATCH FOR OUR LIVONIA GRAND OPENING 
"Now interviewing For New or Experienced Realtors" 

FOR GREAT OPPORTUNITIES CALL 4 5 4 - 9 5 3 5 

i 

i 
it 

!: 
• * 

i 
t 

REAL ESTATE 
784 South Main Street 

Plymouth m 
OVER 640 OFFICES NATIONWIDE U_i MLS L5J 

mKtorptt 
JfWtWlTT 

mmm 

CANTON, LIVONIA, PLYMOUTH, WESTLAND 

454-9535 
! . 

w_w 

IF YOU ARE RELOCATING TO: 
BRIGHTON-LIVINGSTON AREA 

nssnisiac<rsatfnTr;rsi_i 

OF LIVINGSTON (313) 229-2191 
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ks vio rnarriag 
; "Like China" by Varley O'Con
nor. (272 pp., William Morrow & 

•Co., $19.95). 

In this thought-provoking novel, 
former Michiganian O'Connor has 

' puj together a story about loss, be
trayal, growing up and the often-pe
culiar nature of love, and relation-

' ships. 
; If that sounds like a lot for.one 
novel, maybe it is. Maybe the whole 

-thing gets a little unwieldy from 
; lime to time; maybe the plot feels 
too contrived and unlikely now and 

^ h e n . . . . . • : ' • • * . 

v But this book works anyway, sim

ply because O'Connor's many-facet
ed, carefully wrought characters are 
absolutejy compelling and because 
she paints such an exquisitely sensi
tive portrait of a sad and violent 
marriage. 

KATHA PINNELL is a. young ex-
model whose world is coming apart, 
who seems at times to feel a vague, 
half-step away from reality: ''It was 

-.- as if she had moved far away to a 
place where . . . everythihg was 

' s t range, to another country, like Chi-
. namaybe." - ..- • -••,.•" 
. ^ She hasn't really moved any' 

where/though, just simply retreated 

^¾ book 

1& Victoria 
Diaz 

Flutist to perform Sunday 
The Fair Lane Music Guild will 

; present flutist Jeffery Zook, one of 
the Midwest's finest young artists, in 
concert at "The Pool" at the Henry 

•; Ford Estate on the campus of the 
^University of Michigan-Dearborn 
Sunday, March 24. 

• \- Show time is 7:30 p.m. 
; Zook's formal musical studies be
gan at Interlochen Arts Academy 

.and the University of Michigan. It 
culminated in his 1988 award of the 

;Recitalist*s Diploma at the Royal 
Academy of Music in London, Eng
land. 

Zook has won many competitions, 
including the . National Concerto 
competition sponsored by General 
Motors and "Seventeen Magazine," 
the National Flutist Association 
Young Artist Competition and the 
National Endowment for the Ad
vancement of the Arts' Arts Recog
nition and Talent Search. - . - -

In 1982, Zook made his debut with 
the Detroit Symphony Orchestra. 
Since then, he has appeared as guest 

Weir , M a n u e l , 
Snyder & Ranke 
500 South Main Plymouth 

03 Phone 455-6000 (¾ 

soloist with several regional orches
tras. In 1986, he toured throughout 
France as a soloist with the Man
chester, England, Sinfonia. His or
chestral credits include the Tangle-
wood Berkshire Music Festival, the 
Los Angeles Philharmonic Institute, 
the New College Music Festival in 
Sarasota, Fla., and the Detroit Sym
phony Orchestra. ; -

Tickets are available at the door 
at $10 regular, ?9 senior citizen and 
$6 student. The UM-D campus is 
west of Evergreen, between Ford 
Road and Michigan Avenue. 

from the' city 'to the Hamptons, 
»where she and her self made, hus- * 

band, Tommy, have spent the last 
five summers. • > ' 

'....: Now, however, something is very, 
very wrong.' Tommy has slowly 
changed from a man she loved and . 
thought she knew to-a sinister, often-: 
abusive stranger, -humiliating her in 
public, threatening her, taunting her, 
one night breakigg her arm when 
whe stands between him and a bottle 
of vodka. Paralyzed with fear, she 
feels,,in a sense, abandoned. The 
"real Tommy.' seems to have disap
peared. 

Near the Pinnells, in an ugly little 
prison-like house, live three young 
brothers who have been abandoned: 
After their mother's death, their fa
ther has simply walked away, leav
ing them to fend for themselves. 
They are trying desperately to keep 
this desertion a secret since, if it's 
discovered, they know they'll be sent 
away to one of "those homes." 

THIS DEBUT novel is the story of 
what happens when Katha's path and 

that of the abandoned boys intersect. 
It's difficult to illustrate here the 

marvelously complex nature of 
O'Connor's main characters. For 
sure, there are villains and heroes in 
"Like China," but nobody is painted 
in black and white.. 

Tommy Pinnell, though his behav
ior is monstrous., oddly never seems 
a monster at heart. He often appears 
vulnerable jsomehow, as if his chill
ing behavior were sornething-
strangely beyond himself (although 
he is not "crazy"), perhaps the result 
of. a childhood 'tainted with abuse. 
Remarkably seductive, ne's fascinat
ing as.a cobra, and Just about as 
deadly/ . . . 
' Hatha, on the"'other hand,-with her; 
tendency to shut her eyes to the very! 
real danger she is in, seems almost; 
spineless at times. | 

It's hard at first to root for a he-f 

roine.who doesn't appear to like her
self enough to try to save her own 
skin. O'Connor's insightfulness casts 
a revealing light here, though, on 
why this battered young woman 
finds it so difficult to make the right 
decision, and then to act upon it. 

The brothers, in their own family 
unit, are by turns annoying, vulgar, 
cruel, fearful, funny, loving, awful, 
brave, whatever it is that boys are. 

Big Dan, the eldest, torn between 
a strong sense of responsibility and a 
yearning to escape it, fights the 
temptation to follow in. his father's 
footsteps and desert his younger 
brothers Sam is sustained by his 
fantasies. Yourjgest brother, Peter, 
trying to make sense of what is hap-. 
pening around him, is in som,e ways 
more mature than either. ••• 

If you're looking for .a book that 

offers neat, pat solutions to its char
acters' problems, this isn't it. 
Throughout, "Like China" raises 
more questions than it answers and, 
in fact, ends literally with a question 
mark. ' . -

It's worthwhile reading, though. 
No question'about that. 

• Victoria Diaz is a .book re-, 
viewer based in Livonia••• 

Remember 
Classified; 
• . vVim'arY 

Observer & Eccentr ic. 
Ciassif ied.ad.. .you' l l 
m a k e m o n e y h a n d 

over fist* 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 P.M. 
44682 Dunbarton, north of Nine, east of Taft 
In desirable Dunbarton Pines. Four bed
room home backs to commons, stone FIRE
PLACE, deck off kitchen, professionally 
l a n d s c a p e d , N o r t h v i l l e S c h o o l s . 
ML« 146175 
$189,500 455-6000 

>---:-^ 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 P.M. 
LAIRDHAVENCONDOS, NORTHVILLE 

South of Six Mile, east of Sheldon Road. 
Cluster homes In park-like setting, luxurious 
first floor master bedroom suite, uncom-
promised quality and fine workmanship. 
Priced 
$265,900-3359,900 455-6000 

)VERLOOKS M E A D 0 W 8 R 0 0 K GOLF 
COURSE 

Magnificent homo has four bedrooms, three 
full b a t h s / t a r and entertainment area In 
great room with FIREPLACE, formal dining 
room, two decks, screened porch, private 
road, Northvillo Schools. ML«151217 
$295,000 455-6000 

THE MEADOWS, PLYMOUTH 
Beautiful" first floor condo tucked away 
downtown, luxury touches include FIRE
PLACE, sunny bay window, two bedrooms, 
two full baths, all brand name appliances, 
underground parking, elevator and security 
system. MUM42202 /142203 
$168,000 455-6000 

COUNTRY CLUB VILLAGE CONDOMINIUM 
Almost now three bodroom townhouso doc-
oratod to porfoctlon, plcklod wood foyer 
i»nd kitchen floors, matching cabinets, spa-
clous living room with fireplace, upgraded 
appliances and custom window treatments. 
ML/M34220 
$196,500 455-6000 

m 

HOME LOAN 
Purchase or Refinance 

LOVELY RANCH ON THE POND 
South Lyon. >« Acre, now construction, 
super-insulated. 3 largo bedrooms. 2 full 
baths, great room with cathedral ceilings, 
marb'o tacod fireplace, walk out basement, 
first floor laundry, large exterior dock with 
gorgeous view of pond, 2½ car attached 
garage Now subdivision of * 150,000 to 

^00 .000 homes. For sale by builder, only 
M 73.900. 

COUNTRY CONCEPTS 
BUILDING AND DEVELOPMENT 

(313) 437-3667 

Convertible 
to f ixed rate APR 

& 

DETROIT 
SAVINGS 

BANK 
S e r v i n g H o m e O w n e r s for O v e r r?0 Years 

James Siaschke 
NORTHVILLE 
250 North Center 

349-2,462 t=r 
ficne SchelsVe 

LIVONIA 
10932 Middle-belt 

522-4551 
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PLYMOUTHI FIRST OFFERING! Luxuri
ous brick ranch west ol Sheldon. Large 
rooms, new and expanded quality ap
pointments. 2 spacious bedrooms (walk-
in closets), .2 balhs (master), large living 
room and family room (each has a fire
place), formal dining room, new Kitchen, 
etc. UNRIVALED! $169,900 (453-8200) 

NEW ON THE MARKET! 
CITY OF PLYMOUTH! 

Squeaky clean and welcoming, this 
pampered 60-year-o!d vintage home 
charms the eye and lifts your spirit. A 
large living room, formal dining room. 3 
bedrooms (one down). 2 baths, full base
ment, hardwood floors, appliances to re
main and 2'» car garage. $116,500 
(453-8200) 

M tei 

CITY' "OF PLYMOUTH! A wonderfuf 
"HOUGH PARK" home thoughtfully and 
extensively updated in recent years. 
There are 4 bedrooms. 2½ baths, formal 
dming room, (amity room with fireplace, a 
delightful new kitchen, a study, a new 
high efficiency furnace, basement and 
s-de entrance 2'? car garage. $189,900 
(453-8200) 

f 1 I I 

CANTON! A WONDERFUL EXAMPLE Of 
pride of ownership. This immaculate Co
lonial boasts many receni upgrades and 
Is just South of Joy. Newer Stainmaster 
carpeting. 3 family-sized bedrooms, 
oversized family roomwith cathedra! ceil
ing and fireplace, 1st floor laundry-, base
ment, and attached garage with opener. 
Central Air. $122,900(453-8200) . 

CITY OF 
PLYMOUTH! 

A six-year-old CAPE COD nestled among 
age-old Pino trees on a popular tree-
lined street. Always admired with linger
ing looks of appreciation. 3 bedrooms 
(one down is an Ideal study),-walk-in clo
sets, 2 full baths, a large living room with 
a handsome fireplace wall, formal dining, 
IsMloor laundry, baserpent, and at
tached garage with opener. Central Air. 
VERY CUSTOMI$ 172,500 

NORTHVILLES ,EOENDERRY HILLS" 
presents an Architect designed Dutch 
Colonial on a quiet court An Incredible 
wooded setting introduces 3 large bed-
rooms, 2½ baths, oversized formal dining 
room, a 30 ft living room, family room 
with fireplace. 1st floor laundry, base
ment. Andersen windows, etc $307,000 
(453-8200 

CITY OF 
PLYMOUTH! 

Just two blocks from Smith school, this 
attractive " ranch boasts 3 -bedrooms, 
formal dining area with a bay window, a 
family-room'(20 x 15) overlooking the 
private and fenced rear yard, a covered 
patio and a 2½ car garage. 

AN ESPECIALLY PLEASING 
NEIGHBORHOOD $99,900(453-8200) 

II 121-fl| 

tlllLiiWi 
LIVONIA! East of Newburgh and offered 
by the original owners Wonderfully lo
cated. Many costly upgrades in recent 
years New kitchen, new roof, new fur
nace, carpeting, etc. 4 bedrooms. 2,'i 
baths, formal dining room, brick foyer, 
family room with fireplace, 1st floor laun
dry, finished basement. $169,900 
(453-8200) 

mj{ WJ^M^^MM 

PLYMOUTHI A prized location on nearly 
an Aero In the original BEACON HILLI 3 
bedrooms, a study, 2½ balhs, oxtcnslve 
new upgrades, formal dining room, family 
room with fireplace, 1st floor laundry, a 
new roof. Security system, hardwood 
floors, basement, Central Air, and rear 
ontranco 2½ car garage '$239,900 
(453-8200) 

CITY OF 
PLYMOUTH! 

Just off Penniman Aye , this attractive 
1'.- story homo boasts 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths (a master), hardwood floors, a 
large screened porch off the rear of the 
home, a fireplace In tho living room, 
kitchen appliances to remain, a new roof, 
basement and a 2 car garage. FouHlossly 
maintained! $ 114.900 (453-8200) 

if p, * 

PLYMOUTH! An important setting and 
location just West of the City. Nearly Two 
Acres on a paved road. 4 largo bed
rooms. 2"? baths, hardwood floors, for
mal dining room, living room with fire
place. >ear around Garden room, family 
room with fucpiace, finished basement, 
heated mground pool. Central Air. etc. 

L $265,000 j453-_82_00) _ _ _ _ _ 

LUXURIOUS 
RANCH CONDO! 

"BEACON HOLLOW" just West of Shel
don on Ann Arbor Trail presents an end 
unit brick ranch condominium with 2 
bedrooms, a sun-filled interior, wonderful 
views, a master bath and walk-in closet, 
formal dining, a fireplace. 1st floor laun
dry, 2 balhs, full basement and attached 
2 car garage with opener. $149,500. A 
two story towhhouse with lavish appoint
ments available at $179,900.(453-8200) 

m^r1-
Robert Bake 
R E A L T O R S 

2 blocks west of the Mayflower Hotel 
% 1005 West A nn Arbor, TYail 

KsMblishecl in 1067 

Plymouth 

453-8200 
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Melissa Mitchell starred as Swanilda in "Cop-
pelia." Mitchell, a permanent member of the 
Cleveland San Jose Ballet, formerly lived in 

BILL HANSON 

West Bloomfield. She graduated from Seaholm 
High School in Birmingham. 

Former Detroiter Dennis Nahat (center), artis
tic director of Cleveland San Jose Ballet and 
choreographer of "Coppelia," also likes to take 
a turn at character roles, which call for more 

BILL HANSON 

acting than dancing. He alternated in the role 
of Dr. Coppelius with Jon Carlo Franchi at Ma
sonic Temple. 

Cleveland Ballet does memorable 'Coppelia 
By Lynn Slaughter 

•special writer 

. Hundreds of leaves poured down 
Upon the stage and glittered under 
the lights as the final curtain 

• dropped on the Cleveland San Jose 
; Ballet's performance of "Coppelia" 
; Saturday, March 9 at Detroit's Ma
sonic Temple. -"« 

It was a fitting finale for a daz
zling performance of a much-loved 
ballet. 

With original choreography by Ar
thur Saint-Leon and a charming 
score by Leo Deltbes, "Coppelia," 

. subtitled "The Girl with Enamel 
Eyes," premiered at the Paris opera 

in 1870 and was considered the Ro
mantic period's last great ballet. 

For the first time, national and 
folk dances (czardas and mazurka) 
were included, the beginning of a 
long and popular tradition in classi
cal ballet. 

The story, based on Hoffman's 
"Der Sandmann," takes a lightheart-
ed look at romantic yearning. 

IRRITATED THAT her fiance, 
Franz, seems enraptured with the 
aloof daughter of Dn Coppelius, an 
eccentric old inventor, Swanilda 
sneaks into the doctor's house with a 
bevy of girl friends and discovers 

that her competition is only a me
chanical doll. 

When Coppelius returns, Swanilda 
hides in the doll's alcove. Soon Franz 
arrives to woo Coppelia. When Dr. 
Coppelius drugs him to try to trans
fer the life force from Franz into his 
beloved doll, Swanilda pretends to 
be Coppelia coming to life and up
sets the workshop. 

Eventually, Coppelius realizes he 
has been tricked, and Franz discov
ers he's been infatuated with a doll, 
and it is Swanilda he has truly loved 
all along. 

The happy couple weds, and the 
ballet concludes with a stunning 
divertissement,,a series of dances, 

called entrees/put together for the 
purpose of showing off the perform
ers'technical virtuosity. 

AND STRUT their stuff they did, 
to the delight of the Saturday eve
ning crowd! The corps de ballet was 
especially impressive. Exquisitely 
trained and impeccably rehearsed, 
the dancers wowed the audience 
with a dizzying array of jumps, spins 
and acrobatic partnering. 

Melissa Mitchell, who grew up in 
the suburbs of Detroit, likewise de
lighted the hometown crowd with 
her saucy interpretation of Swanil
da. Her comedic timing was superb 
as she feistily outwitted the schem

ing Dr. Coppelius, played to hilarious 
perfection by Jon Carlo Franchi. 

: Mitchell proved herself equally 
adept at virtuoso dancing in her var
iations and was all liquid lyricism in 
her romantic pas de deux with part
ner Peter DiBonaventura. 

The long legged DiBonaventura 
was convincingly gawkish as Franz, 
the young man besotted by a puppet, 
and later, appropriately elegant as 
Swanilda's devoted groom. Whether 
whipping off the requisite tours a la 
seconde or brises voles during Act 
Ill's divertissement, he moved with 
a refreshing clarity and sense of 
ease. 

SUPPORTED BY David Guthrie's 
magnificent sets and costumes, 
Dennis Nahat once again demon
strated his solid choreographic 
skills. 

Particularly effective was his 
staging of the scene in which Swanil
da manages to set Dr. Coppelius' en
tire-collection of zany dolls in 
mechanistic motion, 

All in all, the Cleveland San Jose 
Ballet delivered a memorable per
formance. Kudos to the Michigan 
Opera Theatre for bringing this first 
rate troupe to Detroit for a return 
engagement. Let's hope they come 
back often. 

creative impressions 
This column appears regularly. 

Send news items to: Creative Im
pressions, Creative Living, 36251 

.Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. 

<• ORCHID SHOW 
Hey, orchid lovers. 
The Michigan Orchid Society's an

nual Palm Sunday show will be from 
10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Saturday and noon 
to 5 p.m. Sunday, March 23-24, at 

<'Laurel Park Place Mall, Six Mile 
just east of 1-275, Livonia. -

On hand will be 25 display areas 
and 12 dealers. 

At 1, 3 and 5 p.m. each day, an 
orchidist will lead a tour of the show. 

• DSO PRELUDES 
Enjoy classical music and a lunch

eon to support the Detroit Symphony 
Orchestra Friday, March 22. 

DSO double bass Stephen Molina 
and DSO pianist Robert Conway will 
perform a mini concert at Temple 
Beth El, 7400 Telegraph, Birming
ham. A luncheon will bs served at 
12:30 p.m. 
: Tickets for this final 1991 Prel

udes West series are $125 per person 
and may be ordered by mailing a 
check payable to: DSO Preludes 
West. 

Enclose a self-addressed, stamped 
envelope and mail to: DSOH, Volun
teer Council, 400 Buhl Building, 535 
Griswold, Detroit, MI 48226. Or call 
'962-1000, ext. 286. 

Selections to be performed by 
Molina and Conway include J. E. 
Galliard, Sonata; Armand Russell, 
Chaconne; David Ellis, Sonata for 
Unaccompanied Double Bass; Max 
Bruch, Kol Nidrei; J.S. Bach, Sonata 
No. 2. 

• VAAL OFFERINGS 
: The Visual Art Association of 
Livonia starts spring classes and 
workshops March 25. 
'.' Programs are held on weekdays 
$nd Saturdays in the Jefferson Cen
ter, Room 24, 9501 Henry Ruff, Livo
nia. 
; Classes will be offered in: creative 
apporach to watercolor, still life in 
oil, drawing on the right side of the 
brain, independent study, and inno
vative watercolor techniques.. 

Workshops will be offered in: wet 
in wet flower, watercolor landscape, 
all media, realistic still life in water-
color, and monotypes. 

Instructors are area art profges-
sionals: Audrey DiMarco, Jerrine 
Habsburg, Edce Joppich, Mary Jor
dan Ehlert, Marjorle Chellstorp, 
Anne Dasc-Lovcland, Lily Dudgeon. 

For registration information, call 
Marge Masek: 464-6772. Class size is 
limited. 

VAAL is dedicated to advancing 
the knowledge and appreciation of 
the creative arts by offering studio 
classes and twice-yearly exhibits, all 
open to the public. 

VAAL is supported in part by the 
Livonia Arts Commission, the city of 
Livonia and the Livonia Cultural 
League. 
, VAAL membership, at $20, is en

couraged when you register for 
classes or workshops so you can take 
advantage of reduced tuition fees, 

the VAA1 newsletter and reduced ex
hibit entry fees. 

VAAL meets the third Thursday of 
September, October, February and 
April in the VAAL classroom. The 
next meeting is 7 p.m. April 18. 

• DSO EVENTS 
American conductor Hugh Wolff 

concludes two weeks of concerts 
with the Detroit Symphony Orches
tra with a program that includes 
Schumann's Symphony No. 1 and the 
first DSO performance of composer 
Stephen Albert's RiverRun. 

Violinist Gil Shahm completes the 
program with performances of 
Wieniawski's Violin Concerto No. 2 
at 8 p.m. Thursday'Friday, March 
21-22, and at 8:30 p.m. Saturday, 
March 23, in Orchestra Hall. 

For tickets: 833-3700. 

• AUTHOR SIGNING 
Plymouth Township author John 

Vraniak will sign copies of his new 
book, "The Polish Trivia Book,' 
12:30-2:20 p.m. Saturday, March 23 
at the Polish Art Center, 9539 Joseph 
Campau, Hamtramck. Call 874-2242. 

• CRAFT SHOW 
A craft show will be held from 10 

a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday, March 23, at 
Franklin High School, 31000 Joy, be
tween Merriman and Middlebelt, 
Livonia. * 

Admission is $1. No strollers. 

• BENEFIT AUCTION 
New Morning School, a non-profit 

cooperative school, preschool 
through grade 8, in Plymouth, will 
hold its 15th annual auction at 5 p.m. 
Saturday, March 23, at the Hellenic 
Cultural Center, 36375 Joy, West-
land. 

A live auction will be presented by 
Dan Stall, Inc. Items to be auctioned 
include a suite at the palace for 20 
people to view the Moscow Circus, 
getaways to New York, Boston, Las 
Vegas and Washington, D.C., a mink 
coat and the right to be a working • 

guest on a sailboat in the Detroit to 
•Mackinac race.. 

For auction tickets, call 420-3331. 
Hors d'oeuvres, an open bar, buffet 
dinner and late night snack will also 
be part of the evening. So will silent 
tables. 

Established in 1973, New Morning 
School emphasizes individualized 
study, parental involvement, and 
student participation in learning. 

• FURNITURE TALK 
Eighteenth furniture reproduc

tions will be the subject of an infor
mal presentation give by Michael 
Camp of Plymouth. 

A Plymouth furniture maker, he 
specializes in building a full'line of 
authentic reproductions. 

The talk will be at 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, March 27, at Camp's 
workshop in Plymouth. 

The event is sponsored by the 
Plymouth Community Arts Council. 
Call 455-5260 for reservations. There 
is no charge. 

• CHANCE TO DANCE 
the University Musical Society at 

the University of Michigan will col
laborate with the Joseph Holmes 
Chicago Dance Theatre to present a 
"Chance to Dance" for sixth-eighth 
graders. 

The hour-long program will be at 
10 am. Monday, April 1, in the Pow
er Center for the Performing Arts, 
Ann Arbor. 

The society will provide 1,400 dis
counted tickets for students and 
chaperones. Middle school teacher 
should call Michael Kondziolka: 1-
313-763-3100. Tickets are $4 per stu
dent. 

Designed for the uninitiated dance 
viewer, "Chance to Dance" has three 
goals: to help young people a) under
stand an appreciate dance as an art 
from, b) understand and appreciate 
the dancer's discipline and training 
and c) think of dance as a career 
choice. 

The first part of the program 
deals verbally and visually with the 
dancer's training in ballet, modern 
and jazz dance, each discussed, then 
illustrated in a sort example of a 
training class. 

The second part is a performance 
of some of the troupe's repertoire, 
accompanied by an explanation of 
each work. 

In the final section, the dancers in
troduce themselves and talk about 
their' backgrounds, followed by a 
Q&A in which all dancers and artis
tic director Randy Duncan partici
pate. 

The Jospeh Holmes Chicago 
Dance Theatre, dedicated to creat
ing and performing original choreog
raphy, will give an evening perform
ance in the University Musical Soci
ety's Choice Series at 8 p.m. 
Tuesday, April 2. For tickets, call 1-
313-763-TKTS. 
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DOWNTOWN FARMINGTON 
PINEWOOD CONDOMINIUMS 

GRAND OPENING 
PHASE II 

HEPPARD & ASSOCIATES 
Office: 478-2000 Model 473-8131 

159,900 FROM 
RANCHES & TOWNHOUSES 

2-3 Bfdroom 
Den 
Private Courtyards 
Central Air 
FuUBaso'ment 

First Floor Laundry 
2 Car Attached Garago 
Formal Dining Room 
Natural Fircplaco 
Convenleni Downtown Location 

Located off Farmington Rd„ 1½ blocks S. of Grand River 
Open Daily 12:30-5:30 pm (Closed Thurs.) 

Brokers Wolcomo 

GET YOUR HOME MORTGAGE 
OR REFINANCE YOUR MORTGAGE 

WITH 

ZERO CLOSING COSTS 
• NO loan origination fee 
. NOpoinis 
• NO-docinnent preparation fee 
• NT0 closing fee • . 
. NO title insurance charge or fee 
• NO recording fee 
.NO survey fee 

.. AND credit report and appraisal fees are 
REFUNDED at closing" 

A, 
*w 

CHARTER Financial Corporation 
32410 Five Mile Road, Suite 104 
Livonia, Michigan 4SI54 

261-0160 ^ e s t K a i e S 

lotf 
in Yeart 

What in the world is a 
detached condominium? 

All the beauty of a. single family home and 
o all the convenience of a condominium! 

The Villas allow 
• Time for leisure activities 
• Worry free weekends 
• No snow shoveling or lawn mowing 
• Spacious floorplans for great entertaining 

And featuring a unique woterscape designed ieilh 
fountains mid ensealing witter falls. 

3 professional ly decorated models are located in the much desired 
1-275 corridor of Livonia. Just minulcs from 3 major shopping malls. 

Priced from 
$199,500 
Open Daily 
12:00 \Toon - 6pm 
or by appointment 

8 Mile Raid 

7MileRiv.d 

953-0080 
Sales. Office 

Brokers Always Welcome 
Developed In Orevimvaduiv 

Devi'Iiipir.i-nt Co , Inc 

b a J conch 

IOREST 
HILLS 

of Brighton 
condominiums! 

Developed by Forest Hills Associates 

OUR LUXURY 
HOMES FEATURE: 
• Approx 1155 so. ft. spacious 

contemporary floor plans 
• Balcony 
• Air Conditioning 
• Gat Heal 
• Carpeting 
• Low Maintenance Fees 
• In Brighton City Limits 
• Walkout Basements 
• Professional Landscaping 
• Lakevlew Settings 
• Wooded Raiines 
» Pond 
• Natural Beauty 
• Excellent access to US-23&I96 
• All City Utilities 
• Brighton Schools 
• Attached Garages 
• No Outside Maintenance 

Ranches and 
Townhouses 
Storting at 

• • $ - ' 89,900 

Ihr 
MICHIGAN 
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ASK FOR 

DAN LEABU III 
OFFICE -

( 3 1 3 ) 6 2 9 - 7 8 3 0 
Aftof 6:00 

( 3 1 3 ) 2 2 7 . 9 2 2 3 

i '«n fo f r t r i l II'% 

(313) 22H600 

MODEL OPEN SAT. S SUN 1-5 EVES. 4 WEEKDAYS BY APPT. ij$ 
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Harris 
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'336 Swttem Prepay . 
'337 Farms ' - . - • . " 

•335Cr>jp'JV H0T.ej' . 
329 lots.& Acreage . ' . 
3-10 lis* R;«eVResort.Propeity ' . 
342 U-e Prc-r.i Property -
3-13 Ce le ry I'ors- • • ' 
353 Wcnga-ScsU^ C.onl'ecis 
361 Moriey !0 l03n-80-'ro* ; 
362 Re i ' t ^e Wâ ed 
364 U l ^ s W3r,!6d 

COMMERCIAL/ 
INDUSTRIAL 
SAttor lCAM 

#365-372 
355 S ŝ-ness Opporturiii>s 
356 C",:e_ Bos^ss Space-Sa'e or Lease 
357 8j$;r.ess A Pro'esswa! B-^iT^s' ' 

•$>'e or Lease 
356 Crxrir̂ e.-ciaiReia !-Sare or Lease 
369 ir^s'.na'.V.'j-e'-iOjs^Sa'e or lease 

YOU MAY PLACE A ^ 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT 

FROM 

8:00 A.M.-5:30 P.M. 
MONDAY-THURSDAY 

AND FROM 
8:00 A.M. -5:00 P.M. 

FRIDAY 
. • ' • • • 

DEADLINES 
FOR CLASSIFIED " L I N E R S " 

MONDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. FRIDAY 
THURSDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. TUESDAY 

• ' . :• 

ONE CALL DOES IT ALL 
OAKLAND COUNTY 644-1070 

WAYNE COUNTY 591-0900 

ROCHESTER/ROCHESTER HILLS 852-3222 

SCBBSflfl 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfield 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfield 

A N EXCITING 
NEW DEVELOPMENT 

A lovely setl.ng for this cluster de
velopment ol seven home* built by a 
builder k.nown lor his t.nest dnishos 
and quality, construction Sr« monlh 
delivery. Approximately 4 .700 
square feet ol living space. Phone 
for lurlhcr information $750,000. H-

' HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 

646-6200 
AVAILABLE N O W lovely Older Br-
mingham colonial C-enler enlry w.lh 
hard*OOd floors. Realty Work). 
Mclntyre ASSOC lnc: 642-7747 

BEAUTFIULOUARTONlAKE. 
Estates - 4 bedroom. 2½ baih. n e * 
air conditioning 4 installation, lots ol 
closets $339,900. Aher 6: 642-4582 

W BEVERLY HILLS: 3 bedroom. V, 
bath, fam.ly room. 2 ca/ attached 
garage. 18444 H.'lcresl Open Sun-
da) 1-4pm $ 144.900 932-3747 

BEVERLY HILLS Ranch -2 bod-
room, v y bath, den. finished base
ment, new furnace, eitras 165 tt. 
101 $159,500 Open Sat-Sun 1-Spm" 
3 i e 2 0 Verona Circle. $44-7825 

BEVERLY HILLS 
Georgetown1 Bay window*! Dock! 
Neulral' Transfer! $199,500 

- A N N FENNER SPIEGEL 
" 644-6705 OR 737-2478 

WAX BROOCK. INC . REALTORS 

8EVERLYHILLS. 
OPEN SUN 2-4 PM 18160 Beverly. 
B-rnvncjham Schools. 3 bedroom. 
I.rep'ace. central a-i, 2 c-ar attached 
garage $119,000 
CENTURY 21 TODAY 538-2000 

BEVERLY HILLS 
$99,990 

Three bedroom ranch on a large tol 
Two baths, larmry room. 2 car at
tached garage H-176392 

HANNETT.INC. 
REALTORS 

646-6200 
FOXCROFT SUB. 

B.rmingham - 3 bedroom, 2 ' * baih. 
fa.r.ry roomrcou.ilry kilchen w/ dual 
f i replace. Imished basement , 
screened porch. 1st l-oor laundry. 
Central 4:r. sprinkler system 
B l o o m W d H i t i Schools $229. .00 

" 855-5001 

fL)LL BATH 4 Studj OH master, fire-
P'aced lir.ng room, large bay win
dow den. formal d;n>no room, 
highfghl Ihis 2 slory. courtyard en
trance Birmingham home lucked 
away on a dead end street $235,000 

SALES CONNECTION-258 0852 

BiRVlNGHAM - bnck ranch. 3 bed
rooms, t baih. vt lot. cedar lence, 
Tirec-iace. 2'.> car garage, (lurnace. 

- central a:r 4 dishwasher rc-p>accd in 
1988J $115,000 Byowner 644-5414 

BiRM.NGHAM 
Cape Cod home, prime in to*nJoca-
i . r» charming S spacious. 4-5 bed
rooms, large bnghl living roomi li
brary, dining room. 2 balhs. reno-
valc-d kitchen 4 breatlast nook, 
cenlral air. 3 ca/ gara-je w d o o r 
openers, wo'manireo deck, vertical 
i horiior,lal b-'nds. viri;1 Vfi-ng. 
ready (or imrred'ate occupancy. 

.greal investmont. pri^e drastically 
reduced for c.u'Ck s^'e by owner. 
$199,000 Approi loiat area w/ 

• bascn-.ent 4 garage. 3700 sq It 
Ol,-s 642-1620. alter 6 855 S655 

. BIRMINGHAM OaiS'C Cape Cod. 3 
^t-edroom. 2 ba!hs. s e a t e d on large 

lot with great Florida room. 
;$?fO.OOO. OR'i 'ey Realty 639 8844 

"' ~ ' BIRMINGHAM ~ ~ " 
• immacu'ale1 Move right in1 Almond 
"ki'Chtn. 2-bedroom». lamty room. 
*i,v;ng room wilh I.replace-. A great 

location in B:rmngham' $149,900. 
KATHY WILSON 

6 4 4 6 7 0 0 
WAX OrtOOCK. INC.-. REALTORS 

BiRM.NGHAMr MlOVALE SCHOOL 
V/eMcheslCf Vil'a-36 ranch. 3-5 bod-. 
rooms, 2'.» baths. Irving room. d^nVvg 
room ares, 20 ft. fam'h/room. H tt 

Viichon. 3 fireplaces, now furnace, 
a:xosl 2000 sq tl Pan ia '^ dashed 
bascmenl. workshop, cedsr closet, 
atlachcd 2 car gsraga. e>tensh'« 
s'lorage. large fenced yard, dog run, 
2 docks »171.500 
636 Westbourrve Drive- 540-7960 

BIRMINGHAM, OPEN SUN. 2-4PM 
624 PARK 

H of Map'e. W. of Hunter 
in1o*n - Iranslerred owners dream 

' homo Eloganl features Ihrooghovl 
ihis custom Capa'di rebuilt and add-
odon homp_ Trans-tionat neutral de
cor, vcrsaliifl flo*'ng floor p'an. lav
ish master swle w'.th spacious %>\-
ling of Otdce area to deck 
overlooking maturo treed l o t 
»390.000 

THEPRUDENl lAL 
GREAT LAKES REALTY £-69 6900 

BIRMINGHAM 
Spacious 4 bedroom cotonai with 
i"i balhs. tam-ty room. Kroened 
porch and situated to grcal family 
reighboihood »204.900 

JANETTECNGLEHAROT 
644-6700 

MAX BROOCK. INC . REALTORS 

BLOOMFiE lD HiL lS . beautiful 3 
b«droom t*nch. in lh« H.V% most d»-
•irab'a wooded area. 1 l>ik from 
Btoomfiofd Eailover Eiemenlary, 20 
m>n. from downtown Ootroil. move-
In ooocVlton Tt«e», »2300 lolal per 
ye * r . $ f»« ,000 . «42-4948 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfield 

BIRMINGHAM BRICK RANCH 
Open S u n / 1-4. 1711 Banbury. 8y 
Owner. Complelely renovated 
C'ean 4 contemporary. $102 900 

644-3604 

BIRMINGHAM COLONIAL: Bu.ll 
1984 3 bedrooms. 2'A balhs. large 
lam'h/ room w'drepiace. f.n;shed 
basemeni On cul-de-sac Movo >n 
cond-tion $169,000 -=-£55-6024 

PRIME FRANKLIN PROPERrr' . 3 
t -edroom;3b3thq. jad level Sinking 
lamJy' room w-.lh v ie * of. pond 4 
pool. $350,000 SHM 
MAX BROOCK 6J6-40O0 

FranH-n 
BEAUTY SURROUNDS YOU Custom 
conlemporary on 3 wooded acres 
w/ Stream, gourmet kilche-n. se<x.rr-
ty system $450,000 SCR ' 
MAX BROOCK. 626-4000 

FRANKLIN -
Mar 24. 2-6 
$)34.900. 3 
ranch. 1 acre. 

Open House' Sun . 
24500. Tudor lane. 
bedroom. V.i baih 

eitras! 851-6703 

NEW IN BIRMINGHAM 
Spectacu'ar in-town loealion p'us 
quality ihroughoul Spacious foyer 
w.lh circular staircase opening to 
gre3t room Master su'te w^th 2 
wa'k-ins and fireplace Fino custom 
cabinelry. $42^.000. H-173409 

HANNETT.INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200•« 

BIRMINGHAM 
- PREMIUM LOCATION . 
Custom built family home in a lc*oh/ 
area Beautiful hardwood doers, 
coved cei.ngs, French doo<s from 
family room and dining room to 30 x 
18 porch , l ibrary, rec room 

$398,000. H-176614 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

BLOOMFIELD H.Ms Tudor. Spectac-
u'ar remodeled kitchen. 4 bedroom, 
t.bra/y, eitensive masonary in foyer 
extend.ng to family-room 2 f re
places Wei bar. $269,700,626-24 58 

8.LOOMFIEIO HILLS 
Open Sun 2-5pm 4 bedroom. 2'» 
bath colonial, excetionl condt>on. 
close to public 4 private schools. 
2839lCourvi-le $ ie6 .500 . 334 4139 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
— O V E R 4 A C R E S -

Parkl.ke setting'with many mature 
trees Small river forms Northern 
border, middle of pond forms East
ern borde/. Brick 1'» slory w.lh 4 
car lar.dem garage. 2 l.rep'aces 
B e a u l i f u l p r e m i u m l o c a t i o n . 
$1 250 000 H-181461 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 

...: 646-6200 

6'oomlield Hills '• 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 
3551 N W a b e e k l a V e D r 

(M of Long Lake. E. of Midd'ebe'i) 
Eloganl ludor. '4 bedroc^ns 3'> 
baths, acre lot $479,000 

8L00MFIELDTWP. 
Recently updated ranch Birr-v.-.g-
ham schools. 3 bedrooms. 2 balhs. 
lamty room, updated Mchen. at-
tacr-edcarage $209.900(D75D.AR) 

€42-2400 
. COLDWELL BANKER 

Schneitjer RealEslaie 

BLOOMFIELD T.YrP. - Bej-Jl.tul 4 
bedroom, quad on lovcV 'o l Lake 
pr.v-.i&ges $289,900 

BLOOMFIELD TWP. - Beajl.tul cus
tom ludor, 4 bedrooms, ibrary. 
lanvty room. $285,000. 

541-0700 
HELPU-SELL of Soulh Oakland 

BUILDERS MODEL. 
Immediate Occupancy. Bioomf-eid 
HJ'IS 'Proper1 ' New 4 un que custom 
horr.es w i l l condominium services 
Ideal for empty pesters Located on 
WeitS'de of Woodward Ava and N 
of lone Pme Model open Fri - Tues 
1-S«n. Priced Irom $495,000. 
C a t K a l h * ' i n a a l - • 647-9580 

BUILDERS OWN 1979 large Custom 
built. Bloom'ieid H »s schools. 
W00d<s a r d j H c k c ' y Gro.o area 
Solid oak interior doors 4 t/i.-n. be
veled glass, build in vac 4 food pro
cessor, a r , 2;i car. 2 (replaces, 
many evlras. treed H I Open House 
Sun 1-4pm, $195,000 
Days 377-220-) E>es 858-2695 

BY OWNER. 4 bedroom. 2 5 balhs. 
ranch. 2 car alleched garage, im-
macu'alc cond-.t'on . Tolfl'ry updat
ed, new carpeting. Irv.ng room, faml-
hy room with 2 way fireplace into din
ing room, new kitchen. Bi'r^ir-^ham 
Khools 690 Fo» Run. Open Sun 
1-4.$ie4.5O0 644 4968 

COLONIAL 5 bedrooms. J't balhs. 
seperato d-nr.g room, lam.iy rcom. 
2 fiifplaces. bascmcnl. 2'vcar 
a t tached garage Birmingham 
Schools Ava labie M d August 
$J59.900 Open Sunday 1 5 c m 762 
Kensington lane Can. 644.28^6 

DISCOVER t H i S O S E i 
Suptlsing bc-auty. We I planned. wc-'I 
terided to, cui tom ranch w.lh * a > 
oul lower level Ravine lot. streams. 
4 becfrooms. 3'» baths Loaded w-:h 
ei tras. beaul-lul decor. Birmingham 
schools »320.000. Open Sun 
CaU for delaiis. 
E a d y * Associates 626 4711 

-JUST REDUCED- . 
LONG LAKE FRONT 

Ono of the besl VICAS or\ the lave 
with 12 1 feel frontage looking out 10 
Heron Bay Great a ! | sports lake liv
ing with boat. dock, and garago 
BiOOmfiO'd H-rls s c h o o l $499,000 
H-173125 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 

646-6200 
NEW LISTING 2 bedrooms, la'go 
Vitchen. targe k>l. deck Newer win
dows Agent ownor. $89,900 

HELP-U SELLB'RMINGHAM 
B l O O M f l E l D 6 4 5 f * 7 0 

fREE WcoVly list ol proper l - " 
f O R SALE 'CaM a^ner w'lh pric
es, doscviplrons, addresses, owners 
phone number, t i c . 

HELP-U-SELCBinMiNGHAM 
OLOOMFlElO 646 6670 

NEW LISTINGS 
CHARM AND LOCATION' Move 
right Inlo ihis 2 bedroom home 
Beauliful m.'.'work. kitchen with 
hardwood floors. Florida room, low
er level famly room and mere 
$139.503 64 7-7100 

C H A R M I N G U P D A T E D B U N 
GALOW* In-town Birmingham 
Large 2nd level bedroom w^lh 
skyi.gh;s. r,e*er kitchen and baih. 
hardwood doors on enlry level and 
r .e *deck $118,800,647-7100 

POPULAR POPPLETON PARK' 
O'der colonial w-.th rr.any updalos 
New dream kitchen, baih. and 
breaklast area by Jensen 2 '.re
places, third Coor and fenced yard 
J22S.0O3 647-7100 

CLASSICAL COLONIAL with Euro
pean fi3 rl Leaded doors, hardwood 
floors, ouisiand.ng kitchen ar-id d-n-
rng room. 4 bedrooms and eicep-
I.Or.aJ pool with hot tub ar.d gajebo! 
»494.000 647-7100 

LARGE COLONIAL on a tree l.ned 
slreet. French doors in living and 
doling room open 10 Summer porch 
and oeautilul private yard 4 bed
r o o m s . 3 baths and l ibrary 
JI76.OOO.647-7I0O 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfield 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
Birmingham Showcase. AH neutral 
decor including bleached oak floors 
Four bedrooms, family room, three 
car garage. Futl basement with ay 
pair su.le, 129 Abbey. N. of Maple 
and E. of Woodward $295,000 

HALL & HUNTER 
644-3500 

OPEN SUN. 1-5 
391 Tilbury-. 

N of Mapie Rd .E of Cranbrook Rd. 
BLOOMFIELD VILLAGE 

Horr^) has been renovated in 4 out. 
Nerv kitchen, hardwood floors, famJ-
ry room 4 private yard w/ patio. 
Master suite w/ large wak-ir.s TruV 
in move-In condition $365,000 

626-8700 
CRANBROOK ASSOC , INC 

PRESTIGIOUS FRANKLIN VIL
LAGE 3 bedrooms. 2 baih.' brick, 2 
car atiacf.ed garage, large private 
lot with inground pool. M-jSt see this 
immaculale and tota'ly updated 
showpece'S 144.900 . 626-4592 

ONE OF A KIND - 3 bedroom. 2 
bath, lamty room, ranch with huge 
basement Nestled on N acre wood
ed lot at end ol private road cui-
desac m EloomfieM Hills This qua';-
Ty home has been loia'iy updated m-
S'do 4 oul 4 decorated m neutral 
colors MuSI see. $229,500 Owner 
retiring For appo-nimenl 647-3435 

OPEN SUNOAY 1-4, 2466 Po'o 
place- Newer cor.terr.porary. o bed
rooms. 2t balhs, indoor p o d . 3 car 
garage, many extras. $238,900 

C a i l H M S 3 5 3 - 7 l 7 0 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 PM 
2930 MiDDlEBURY - S. Of Maple J 
W. oi l Cranbrook 3-4 bedroom, 2i 
baih Ca'ifornia sl>1e ranch Wil l con
sider trade lor »100,000 range co'o-
n;a! m Ro>ai Oak. Pleasant Ridge, or 
Fe'mda'o Asking $143,500 

OPENSATUROAY 1-4 P M 
2656 ROUNDHiLL - Pr.me .S Off 
Ouarton 4 W of larvser locauon 
Bu.il into a h'U w/wa'kouls. 4 5 bed
room. 3 l baths, updaied home wr2 
frepiaces. Bloomfield Schools im-
rr ed '• a I e occup a ncy 

Re/Max In The Hills 
RICHARD ROSEN 

680-2049 

OPEN SUNOAY 2-5. 2S550 14 M le 
and Ou.a'l Charming cape cod on 
88 acre lot. Modern k-lchen, a 

dream to own »165.500 ' 
Cal lHMS 353-7170 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 4?84 Echo 
Ro3d Fabulous hl ' top selling. 4 
ted -oom. -3 '» bath contemporary. 
Custom Auslrata wood deck, f-.n-
ished wa!kOul. oak ceilings, hard
wood Hoors. french doors and more 
J36S.OO0 

Call HMS 353-7 170 

OPEN SUN 1-4PM 
2656 PLUM BROOK 

S 61 Square Lake, vv P i O p d j k e 
Charming brrCk colonial, p^ckel 
lence. 2400 sq fi Special features 
include 4 r-Cd'ooms. 2'v balhs. lor-
rnal living room w:'h baf w.ndow, 
lam.ly room with f.replace. tbrary, 
frr.istied roc room v»:th m.ni k.tchen 
»159.900. 

CALL JUDITH ANKRAPP 
THE PRUDENTIAL 

GREAT LAKES REALTY 
646-6000 or 658-7565 

PR'ME OLOOMFlElO LOCATION . 
fta"ch on ne3'h/ 1 acre, f•>si l-m« 
olferd 3 bedroom. 2 ' t bsin. b*se-
ment, lovely sun room. den. pa-tor 
dr-ck Updaied. by owner $229,500 

644-5526 • 

PR WE LOCATION 
Nea' Kirk In Thel l '•% 

L c e i y r«rch. 3 L>edreom, 2'» batr.s. 
I.v "---J roc-m. d-'-mg room fam.ry 
room. SCCCncd pOrCll. 2 t rcf'aCPS. 
ccn fa i a < grc i i 'of Must see' 
$178.503 932-0208 

SPECTACULAR' N. WA8EEK 
Fabuic-us contemporary. 2 story. 6 
bedrooms. 4'.* pfus half baih, open 
two story while marble foyer, kitch
en has high luster wtiito formica 
cabinets. 2 dshwashers. 2 s-nks. 
compactor, in j tahot . triple Jenn-A!r 
and Sijbie'O, formal dining room, 
masler bedroom has prize winning 
while marble bathroom with jacuzzi 
4 stan shower, extensive buiil-lns in 
library, d.n.ng room and bedrooms, 
complele kitchen In finished -walk-
Out lower level. 3 car attached ga-
roge. approx.ma'.ery 2 acre lot. 
$829,000 

PLEASE ASK FOR 
SYLVIA STOTZKY OF 

I H E M l C H I G A N G R O U P 
661-9508. or beeper 276^4347 

V^a.13 beepsd'a) you' number. 
instant reca'l 

Stunning Contemporary 
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 

3501 lakeorest, Bioomheid H.ils' 
|S. ol Long Lake 4 W. of Squirrel) 

Tolally renovated contemporafy 
w:lh premium privale grounds 01 
nearly 2 acres and 110 feel frontage 
onJrYood lake Ou&l'ty ihroughout 
with hardwood floor*. sVytlghts. 
walk-oul level, 23 x 20 t&mJy room. 
16 t 15 cabana. $979,000 H-
178017 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

TAKE YOUR n e u jump snot in your 
Own homa on a court bunt by ISIAH 
THOMAS Wagn ficlent tudor on es
tate sire lot In City ol Btoomf.eld 
H.MS Bnck wall with.electric gale, 
hamdcra'ied woodwork, 5 .bed
rooms 5 lirepisces. sa-jna. spa room 
4 mucn more. »950.000 By owner\ 
Call Rose between 9 - 5 3 0 Mon 
thru fn 965 4902 

This Home SparklesJ 
Newer 3 Bedroom. 2 S Baih Ranch 

Luvurious Master Bath 
Gourmet Kitchen 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS SCHOOLS 
$146,500 

Call Gladys Cifelli 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

644-4700 334-7503 
THREE STORY STATELY TUDOR 
wilh cedar roof m prestig-ous Heron 
Ridge Includes S bedrooms, oak 
panel l-brary, 5 '.replaces, rear ter
race 4 large front courtyard A se
cured gatehouse common.ty next to 
Forest l ave Counlry Club Built by 
John Rehires Oe^earner , ! Corp. 

5*0-4232 

W. BEVERLY H L L S - 4 bedroom. 
2'.i balhs. fireplace, deck, wa'k-oul 
basemen!, pool 4 clubhouse privi
leges 31275 Healh Court Open 
Sun , 1 -5pm» 171,000 642-1362 

3 BEOROOM HOME FOR SALE 
Remove from lot 
$85000. 433-3559 

303 W.BImfId. Keego 
Orchard Lake • 

BEAUTIFUL and CHARMING W 
B'oomf:e!d.'3yT., 2300 sq fi , metc-
ulqasly main ta ined , excel lent 
schools., a i professional leaiu'res 
mat make i.v-ng eas 'C. 
$175,000 :: 681-7751 

BLOOMFIELD SCHOOLS 
4 BOAT. LAKE ACCESS 

is what this 3 bedroom. 2 baih ranch 
has lo offer Beauti'uily finished 
basement, anac-hed -Jde entry ga
rage, treed lot. weK cared for Cad 
lor appointment today $179,000 
(B366C) Century 21 Pa'42/oro 4 
Trav'.s. 689-5000 

IMPRESSiVE CONTEMPORARY 
on over a wooded acre Magn;f<ent 
a i lec des-gn t,replace, un-quo enter
tainment level W. Btoomf.eld 
Schools A must seel $209,900 

CALL SANDRA DUCKLOW 
The PrudeH'Si Great Lakes Rea'ly 

363-5242 

OPEN SUNOAY 2-5 
SWiM. SAIL. AND ENJOY' - Dra-

mal-C 3 bedroom conlcmporary ex-
panjab'o ra.xh Greal room wilh 
soaring 24' cc i ng and loft-beach 
and boal privileges on Pine Lake 
Just i-sled at Jl'59.900 2629 St Jo
seph S of Sq take , w c-i M.j . j 'e-
t<-'t 
REOCARPE1 KE'M 6SS9luO 

LIVONIA'S NEWEST 
"DORENA ESTATES" 

(OH 7 Mile, West of Gill) 

4 / c U S T O M BUILT 
EXECUTIVE HOMES LEFT 

TO CHOOSE FROM 
2,000 sq. "ft. Ranches • 2,600 sq, ft. Colonials 

Nearly '/> Acre Tfced Homosites 

Prices Starting At*i 9 9 , 9 0 0 

Ask for Ron or AI 
347-3050 or 476-7094 

Salos and Marketing by: 
COLDWELL BANKER/SCHWEITZER 

Builder Services 

303 W.BImfld. Keego 
, Orchard Lake 
'CONTEMPORARY • NEW - Lake 
access, vaui'ed ceilings. 3000 sq fi 
Too many features lo list $269,000 

H E l P - U - S E l l REAL ESTATE 
454-9535 

303 W.BImfld. Keogo 
Orchard Lake 

370 IfKome Property 
'371 ir-dijitnalVacani Properly 
372 ln,cs!mc,-,t Property 

FOR R INT /7400-436 
40O'Afjitrr«.'ifs . - -
'401 Fu'.v.jre Rer'ia' -
A ¢2 furri.sh.c') Apj i r r^ 's ' 

'403 Rtriti' Asf-r.cy x 

404 K>AV> ' : 

:4G5P.'OpcnyVi---.-J5c'n'c':t 
, 406 fu ' r r -5^dHo.JHS < " : 
. 407-f/oi>:« H-irt.es." • • - . • • 

403 ih^itis . . . • • • ' • ' 
410 flats 

- 4 } 2 r o / . r t ' - ^ i e s C c - r - i r r r / j . - n ; -
413 lirr-e'SVe - •' 
414 So-j-iii'r; Renii'S • . 
415 Vicr.-iiRe.-'j's r 
416Hi"s 
417 Res^e-xe'o i'V-v^-. 
419 Vvu-:e Hvi-^ Sj^cc 
420 Rooms -
42J Li.-;>: Ojsre.-s to 
422 Wa-::e<JijPe.-! 
423 V. j ' le r j to ^ • . . f i f - i O ' i f-.-Cvi--, 

424 Ho^s.S-r---3 Szr,--:i . 
425 Cwi'iiti:-1. ' . - '> ' - : H'S- •-.'- " 
426 Horr;e-Hei.'.h C*re . 
427 foster Ci-'t ' & - • 
42S HoT.ii \v t-.f r.rtn ' •"•-

'429 GJ'33*5U " h'.Vi^ 

304 Farmington 
Farmington Hills 

OFFICE HOURS: 
. ' YOU MAY PLACE A 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT 

. - F.ROM . .. 
8:00 A.M. - 5:30 P.M. MONDAY - FRIDAY 

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 

.*•' rea. ti'j'e iZ.eH'S-ry -n fftij ne»spi;-e'> .<; i'jC,ect to Ire redtra? 
fir J i ; y i .c . j Act ol >St£ wh'CA cranes <f >,:c$ai to ajter'se "<*n, 
c-t'f't-"-..ce. un.rn.cn oi d.sr/.-.-r.'Vj.'.o/i tdse-dr^ race co&.'re.'-oon. 
w» nr,icip. i j T J j / sra/^s or na- ' i - ' j - ' o r / j . i . or in:er,i,cn ro m a * e 
i"i SsC'i t't'C'i'-.ct r,T,.i3!,on CJ dsi/:T:r,j'r-:ri." Jr..$ r**ipjper niii 
r-ot kr.cit-r-^; Kcepi a";- arj.frj.j.v.o to' rta! estate **<?> n rr, 
• :<3'. CJ: G' ir.e a * Oy reaOHi a-erereor ir.fctrr,e<J i*»t av- d*tr.'inos 
ad,er!'leJ .n f.s r-e*<,pape! are a-aiab'.e on an e o a . ' c>>pcwrui>f/ 
^ J s • s . ' • - - ' . • 

A« t-y^rn'i^') puO"sr-<d <r- The Cos* ' - . * ' 4 Ecce' irc »s v-bject I O t ' * 
cor -Kj to- iss ' i 'ed^rr* appricat-e rata ca-d coc»«ot j.*--cn a-e a ' * ' < & * 
f-om i ^ Ad.e^-s^-^ Oep«^m»r.i. Obs*'-.-*' 4 Ecc«n:'< New^pac* ' ! 
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Ob** ' - . * ' 4 Eccentr< res«sv«s the <ff. c&i io *ccepl ; " t^.on-iievs 
Vde< C«AeA»r 6 Eccent'< Ad-Take/s r-^rt r<, as.r&jif le OndCvs 
. '<«V-jp«r sr<3 c w , C"jt><^a:<xi ol »n a-?re^-s^^«<-^ s~-.a*'co<---sv-,e ' ' "J 1 

»cc«p:A'<e o'i"-* adre^-ser's cde< J 

OESRABLEW BLOOMFIELD 
Tri-le.el. 4 bedroom. 21¾ bath, 
country kitchen, (.replace m famir/ 
room, »142.500. SKR 
MAX BROOCK 626-4000 

JUST LISTEO1 Wen mantainod 3 
bedroom. 2 lull bath colonial, family 
room. 1st. floor laundry. W B'oom-
f.ied schools, walk (o swim 4 fennis 
d u b . »135.000. OLF. 
MAX BROOCK 626-4000 

MAPLE/DRAKE AREA 
Contemporary bridge coton-aL 
4 bedrooms, ne*er h o m e . ' W . 
BlOOmheld schools, great larrvly 
neighborhood »225.000 661-6591 

NEW LISTINGS 
MAGNIFICENT CONTEMPORARY 
S H O W PLACE' S l u d o . celing in 
Great room and lit-ra/y. masler suite 
has cathedral ceil.ng. his and hers 
waik-in closets and balh.room 
retreat »234.900. 651-6900 

AFFOROABlE W^EST BLOOMFlElO 
G E M 1 Set on 1/2 acre plus lot This 
Contemporary interior colonial oi
ler* 4 bedrooms. 4"» balhs. fam.ty 
room with f-replace and nenov kitch
en »164.000 651-6900 

RALPH ; 
MANUEL 

OPEN SUN 1-4. 5336 Greenbnar 
Golf course lot 4 bedroom colon a' 
2100 sq ft. Beach pnnieges 
$167,000 B<o*n«r 662-4763 

OPEN SUN 2-5 
5542 Spr.ng*a'.w. W. BioomVld 

S. o! Walnut l a k e Rd . E ol Orchard 
LakeRd 
ONE OF A KiND-WooderM conlem-
porary ranch home 3 bedrooms. 2'/i 
baths, tam.N room, brand new 
Kilcnen 3 f.reptacej. hardwood 
f l o e s . Large treed )01 W. Bioonv 
f>otd schools »14 7.900. 

CRANBROOK ASSOC . INC. 
626-8700 , 

PRESTIGIOUS & ELEOANCE 
Descnbes this 3500 sq H p.na/ed 
Cofon-a). nestled on (usl under 2 
acres. 4 bedroom, large family 
room. Irving room, forma) din-ng 
room, don. 2¾ bath, compute/ 
room", finished rec room »259 900 . 
Call for appointment. 626-4594 

SMASHING 
Ameni!-es abound 3*33 »q fi con
temporary on ». acre cirt-d«-SAC 
Florida <oon-k Pootuc Tra i 4 Orc
hard Lake »399.799 

INTRIGUE 
Lavish, breaihtaking neutrals. h-'Mop 
selt.ng 2 story alnum. 3 bedroom 
contemporary Haistead 4 11 M ' e 
$254,700 

DREAM RANCH 
Gorgec^iS lo>e/ w-.th suril^hts. wet 
bar 4 cathedral ceJmg in tamJy 
room, open ki(cV-.en. finished base
ment on 1 acre $310,000 

CENTURV21 
PREMIERE Real Estate Co. 

626-8800 ' 

Y/EST ACRES 
OPEN HOUSE SUN 1-5PM 

Wor-<Jerf'jf fam.!y home on prrvale 
*ooded ac/e 2 f/epiaces 3 bed 
rooms, hardwood f-oors throughout 
New kitchen, sunroom, n e * win 
dows 4 roof. 1st floor Laundry. Huge 
2 C4r garage wilh 2nd floor studio 4 
w-exkshop. W a > lo schiool 6 library 
plus beach/boatwen on.i:egcs. ten-
n.s. clubhouse $179,000 7441 Hon 
e / Suckle Rd E ol Union Lake Rd S 
oil Commerce at Keith/Wes'.acres 

360-0819 

W E S T B l O O M F i E l O 
Contemporary? Wonderful Floor 
Plan' Downstairs Master! Library 
Mu'ti-le.el decks! $374,500. 

ANNFENNERSPlEGEL 
644-6705 Oft 737.2478 

MAX BROOCK. INC . REALTORS 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
ELABORATELY DESKSNEO br<k 
conlemp-orary. 4 tiedrooms. ft 
balhs'. fan-.ify room. Irwvg room, d n -
rng room. 2 firep:aces. breakfast 
rock, land ccx-tract terms avaiabie 
»379.500 

CENTURY 21 
MJL CORPORATE 

TRANSFEREE SERVICE 

851-6700 
W B L O O M F i E L O 

»175000 
2300 sq "ft 3 bed'Oom. 2 bath 
h^xre. lots Of eitras 68T-9773 

W B L O O M F I E L D - Ranch with 3 
bed'ooms. 2 fuH baths, immaculate. 

BYOWNER 
Tree'--c-d strecls. prr.ale yard, 
corr-er lo! Open roor pl'an. see tr.ru 
f rep ace. attached garage, central 
»••• »125 000 855-1616 

165-0 Maddy La'-e VrATERFRONT 
Re r ix. and en.oy 3 bedroom. 2'H 
fcs'h con ten-pear / on a i sports 
S j ' ran l a v e M.M cond.'.ion. t.rc-
prace. central t-i. and garage, 
»219000 

C a i H M S 353-7170 

A MUST SEE! 
Tastetul decor 3 f>droom brick 
ranch, tamiry room, attaenc-d ga
rage, greal yard Greal sub 
»87.500 

O P E N S U N 1 4 
-28474 WildwoorJ Tra 1 

N of 10 M'e . E 6t M-tfd'-eoeit 
Gorgeous. bratKJ r.e*, European 
style k'tchc-n. i r a n / extra t?j '•' i ts 
M.nl condition 3'4- acre lot 
»134.500 

HEPPARD 
478-2000 

DOWNTOWN FARM NGTON - « a k -
ing d.siance lo ail services, cape 
cod type w '3 bedrooms. l ' i baths, 
family room. 2 car garage, many ex
tras. ruJI reduced to S. 123.900 6 SrV. 
A R M financing if q u a i l e d 
ONE V/AY R E A i r v 473-5500 

EXTRA SPACIOUS FLanch. 2 (.re
places, formal din-ng room. 3 bed
rooms,- 3 balhs. hug* basemeni. 
Move-in cord-l-on. qua'.ty. Open 
Sun $139,900. 655-1580 

FARMINGTON- Dow-vtown area. 4 
bedroom ranch. 2'v bath. 2 hre-
places. 2 ca' attached garage, on 
quiet cul-de-sac $147^500. Ca'i !o» 
appoinlrr«nt 471-3564 

FARMi.SGTON H'LlS • by Owner. 4 
bedroom. b'Kk custom bu It cc^ont-
al. 3000 P'us sqh Wa'koul base
ment, praster. oak floors, co.cd ce-i-" 
mgs. 3 5 baths, twm ar/heaiing 4 
more O u s M / 2nd 10 r^-.e Under 1 
acre njs'.c area qu et slreet Beau
tiful backyard wilhpcr-d 478-0391 

FARMINGTCN H'LLS 3 4 t r < k 
rar^tt. finished baserr<-nt. 2 'T car 
garage, hpuse backs to park 
$134500 BAF 
MAX BROOCK 626-4000 

3 BEDROOM Tfil - 1'-» baih. lamJy 
room w/fireplace. 2c4 / a i tachedga-
rag« on g o t course, central aJr. M>d-
die S t r a u s L U t p i l v l l e g e a 
$ 1 3 5 0 0 0 . 0 * ^ r 363-5128 

304 Farm Ins ton 
Farmington Hills 

ATTRACTIVE fARM:NG I O N 
2 bedroom ranch, famjh/ room with 
f.replace, country kitchen, basement 
4 garage, quick occupancy Priced 
to seii today at »74 900 

REALTY WORLD FIRST CHOICE 
532-2700 

FARMINGTON HILLS N e * V d o c v 
rated 2.5 acre h.iitop location w-.tn 
cxlvate drrve 3-4 bedrooms. 2'V 
baths. 2 fireplaces !.v>.-»g room, 
d.nng room, wa'k-oul lan-..^ room 
Large country kitchen w.lh wood 
burning stove. Jacuto- sunroom. 
muiu level wood deck, heated sior-
»g</wor> area. »239.900 
<Jay»477-»116 e-v« i478-S5M 

304 Farmington 
'..„ Farmington Hills 

FANTASTIC COLONIAL. 34979 
OAKLAND, dream kitchen. 4 bed
room, t.n.sh^d basement, $ 165,000 

H E L P - U - S E l l REAL ESTATE 
' . 454^555 . 

FARM.NGTON -' beajt.fjf 3 bed
room ranch. V ) baths iarriiy room, 
f.mshed basement, a '. deck. 2i car 
garage $116.5/>3 Open Sun 2-5 

47e-5811 

FIRST OFFERING 
In loon IccalMXi on ih<s 3 bedroom 
• s-lling area cape cod otters 2 

baths. 'amt,("roo^(; f.replace in l iv 
ir.g room.. fosrr-al-S>n.r^ room, base
ment. $118.500 

ON APPROXIMATELY 1 ACRE 
On a cul-de-sac 3 bedroom. 2 ' i 
baih brick home, r-e^v pf-ush car-
pehng. door*a.'l off mas'e.-bedroom 
and family room !ola-ge p a l o F:re-
p-'ace. Sunken liv.ng room. fcxmaJ 
d'ning room, large uM:t'y. cenlra1 a r, 
aiiached M w i d e garage 
$ 1 3 9 , 9 0 0 ' 

COUNTRY SETTING 
On a large k>'. in Woooceek Farms 
4 bedroom. 2 baih brrCk ranc: \ 2 
»ay fireplace from L-ving rocm arid 
formal d:nir^ .'room, remodeled 
kitch.en 2 car garage »169.900 

NEWER BEAUTY 
6 r < k 3 bedroom. 2 fu'i bath ranch. 
p-'ush carpeting._ fireplace m g'eat 
room, formal dri ;rvj basement, 
wood deck, centra' air. auayved 2 
car garage $119,900. 

CENTURY 2 1 " 
Nadalnc, .477-9800 
NEW CONSTRUCTION - 3 bed
room. 2 . ta in ranch Reduced to 
$131.5-00 Sun Op-en 2-5pm Agent 
a t 2 7 l - 9 l 9 J o r 945-1040 

304 Farmington 
Farmington Hills 

HARMONY WITH NATURE 
Enjoy the park h>.e selling with pme,-
spruce 4 b^ch trees 8eaut.ful br<J< 
iranch.with low ma.ntena.nce La/ge 
lamilv roorr.. dining room, attached 
2 cvar garage J »26.900 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

464-6400 ; 
JUST LISTEO 

Beautiful 4 bedroom, 2½ bam colo
nial on q..i et l o * traffic, dead end 
Cul-de-sac localon Many updates: 
Backing to wooded commons tc* a 
Pa-k like setting Great loca1>on 
Open Sun 2-i> »219.900 Ca.1 J.m. 
Ste.er-istor deia is 

459-6000 
COLDWELL 

BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

OPENSUN. 
21900 l e / i e . N of 9 Mr * . W of Ink-
stc-r 3 bedroom br<k ranch base
ment. SP3O0US home w/many up
dates. Ox^er anxuous $94,500 
Contact Gail Butcher 

RE/MAX 100 INC. 
348-3000 

TMEtRCONOOlS READY 
Classc Nc-s-an Bu-.t br<k coloc.ia: on 
commons ' bedrooms -. Fam.y 

! room v.i;h fireplace, den and rec 
I room f/a-.) updated features 

Ha'OwOOC f-OCKS ar.d ne«Jlra,l decor 
Qu<>. occupa-<> »214.&jO 

BEAUTIFUL, Custom BuH Home' 
4 bedroorr.s, i'.t balhs. newfy hn-
lS^ed basement, creek funning 
tr.rough your prhate back yard 
Fireplace, central a r . Anderson win
dows. 2 car aitached garage, f.rst 
floor laundry, afi ma.-or appha-nces, 
close to schools and shopp«ng An 
e i cereni home buyi $169,900. 

HEPPARD 
855-6570 

TREED LOT 
Almost hat acre on Farmington Rd . 
in beautiful W. Bioomf^'d 4 bed
room bnck colonial w i n s-de enlry 
garage »135.000. 

UNUSUAL 4 SPECIAL 
Un<)u9 4 bedroom home w-.th 3 full 
baths. 2 fireplaces Lois ol closets 
and storage room Almost new 
$235,000. 

BETTI DAVIS 
RE/MAX EXECUTIVE 737 68O0 

West B-oomheid 

FIXER UPPER 
Good (ocaiion on cui de sac Large 
lam-y room. 4 bedrooms. 21¾ baths. 
2nd foor laundry 
Ask tv Mary MecNee 
6 4 6 - i 6 i » 851-0624 

COLDWELL 
BANKER 

Schweitzer Roal Estate 

BU'lOEflS HAR0 LUCK- Spray ing 
bnck ranch, i acre lot. country 
lane, .home features master baih. 
country kitchen, fa/hif/ room/hre-
place. Large hving room. 3 bed
rooms. 2 car attached ga/age. ask
ing $148,000 All Offers considered 
4 mvled. land contract lerms 9'k% 
or 6.9". A R M financing if quaLfiod 
This must be sold by March 30lh 
1991. 
O N E Y M Y REALTY 473-5500 

BU-LOINO A NEW HOME THIS 
Spring? Why? We ha«e a love-V l i e 
new sort contemporary near 13 Mi'-e 
4 Haisiead SituSled on a cvt-de-
sac ol elegant homes fe-atures a 
s-de entry 3 car garage, great room 
w/mass.ve f.reotace. large counlry 
kitchen w/bow window treatment. 
oak boxed window-s.'lois of natural 
i-ghl. spiral staircase le-ads.io la/ge 
master suite p'us 3 bedrooms, con
tra! a r . central vacuum, auto Irriga
tion, a-i upgraded barefy new. ask-
i.ng »239.900. »49.000 down gNes 
6 9% A R h<\ financing r! quailred 
ONEWAY REALTY 473-5500 

CifiCLE T H I S one. 4 bedroom colo
nial, like new. great sol on Com
mons. I.nished basement, centra' 
ar . cathedral greal room w.ure-
p-'ace modem kitchen, a arm sprin
klers »194 500 Owner 661-1916 

IB LB NOW IS 
THE TIME 

ft***. xO MOVE!! REAlTOfi'' 
• Interest Rates are 

Low... 
• Home Selection is 

Great... 
• Realistic Prices are 

in Place. 

Don't be an "I should have" 
CaU your REALTOR* today 
to get moving. Do it now.i. 

LB 
REM.T0A. 

Look for the UiS In the 
window for friendly, 
professional service. , I X 4 L K U « 

tfWjurr 

This message presented as a 
public service by the 

Western Wayne Oakland County 
Association of REALTORS* 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
CUSTOM RANCH. orCuiar drive. 
gourmet kitchen, fa/nih/ room w / 
hrepLac*. * baths. 3 car garage, 
home warranty. $239,900 

CENTURY 21 
MJLCORPORATE 

TRANSFEREE SERVICE 

851-6700 

OPEN HOUSE 
ViNTAGE CHARM.lOpen Sunday. 1-
4). abou-ds in ths 2 story home lo
cated >n ih« h.str>>c-a; d.str<t of 
downtown Farrr.inglon. B-Jt you 
won l ghe up any luxuries because 
this 4 bedroom home hay been to
tally updaied and has B large IrVrvg 
room wMh fireplace-. finiih*<S base
ment, formal dining room. 7'rS C*r 
garage, knd a Florida room lhal 
overtooA* tee beautiful b»c*y»rd 
»139,900 

S'JNSATlONAL 
Stalely Tudor w-lh h.gh h p root 
e'evaton 4 bod'oom. 2'v bams.ca-
tned'al cc lings, track. l«h lmg Pro-
tessionaJiy landscaped »228 900 

CENTURY 21 
HARTFORD 

476-6000 

HAGGERTY 4 »2 MJe 3 bedroom. 
2't baih. open floor p ' in . h i /dwood 
floors. hrepJsce ar . sprir.kicrs 2 ' * 
c a r g v a g e »178.500 553-4874 

MiODLEBElT 4 10 M H E - newty 
decorated 4 carpeted 2 bedroom 
ra.nch »4000 down l a n d Contract 
Terms Van Rekcn P e a t r . 58-3-4700 

FARMiNGTON HULS 
lr.denpender.ee H.ils cl Fa.'m.nglon 
H.is l a k e new fam. ' , cc^or..a;w-uh 
superb but neutral decor 4 bed
rooms, masler bath. firepJaced fam
ily room w.th book cases and french 
doors 10 dock. Central a r and most-
h/ new carpel, numerous updates 
This won t las l . $209,000 

NEW ENGLAND COLONIAL w.lh 
extra large 4 bedrooms a->d beauti
ful kitchen w.lh oak appoin-.-r-enis 
a-.d ceramic fioor and counters 
Master sute 21 x 17. cenlral a r . 
sprinklers, Circular drive, commons 
tol. fireplace and more. »167.500 

RESORT.L'KE LiViNG! Vacation m 
your o»n backyard »-,th th.j 32fl 
Gunite h^a-ed pool, decking a.nd 
red«cod pr.vacy fence Orig na) 
<*Ar\(sr offering 3 bedrooms. 1'x 
bath, huge fjep^aced l.ving room, 
basemeni and 2 car altaih^d ga
rage. »129 900 

RED CARPET KEIM 
MAPLE. INC. i 

553-5888 I 

TWO STORY 4000 sq tt home oi 
lers 6 pedrooms - possib'e 7th' 

-f, J—. . • • i r den. 3 full baths, ceramic tile Lfvuvg 
I n ^ K f l i n O D u Q l I 'ov™ *'l>tet**<*. targe kitchen w/ 
( l l t / l l U U v l ' l 1 " ! | drwvg area, bm-l-ln appliance*. 

Separala dining room, large Laundry 
room, ample cJosel space 38x38 
rec room w / * « l b « / . iiCvxo 4 dry 
(B i /n» room, u p d a t e d copper 
pkimbJig 4 wir-ng large lot w/36 
«50 pole barn equipped «r/ft)eclrto-
ty »152000 -313-851-6284 

Harry S. Wolfe. 
REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently Owned and Operated 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5. 29816 Deer 
Run. ' Foriow ihe balloons" Rambie-
wood gated community. Spacious 
3.500 sq ft colonial 3 ' i baths, fin
ished basemeni. in-ground pool, 
prr .atecut-de-s*: »279.900 

C 8 1 H M S 3 5 3 - 7 1 7 0 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 
29789 Oeer Run S. o! 14 MJe Rd 4 
W of Orake Rd (CUSTOM CONDOi 
- ' FIRST FLOOR MASTER" - So Od
er's own coodd w l h luxuries too nu
merous to n i T e Pond ironia-ge. 
2500 squi 'e fi . bvit in ga2ebo and 
rovrer nursery-, greal Farming'.or'. 
Hi'is a'ea Must see to appreoate 
»245.900 -
REOCARPETKEiM 855-9100 

OPEN SUN 1-5. by 0*ner. 32101 
Sh.aeassee. Farmington Custom 
built. 4 bedroom. 2 » bath, br>ck 
ranch, maintenance free. 2 car de
tached garage Comp'eleN- remod-
e'ed kitchen, finished basemen!, 
large freed lot Prime kxat -on 
$1?4 900 476-9105 

QUALITY & COMFORT 
Un>que 4 oedroom bock conlempo-
rary coton-a). Updaied knehen wuh 
is!and cook center Greal room w-.th 
cathedral ceitng 4- fiedsiono f re -
piace 1st floor laundry, newer car
pet 4 root Custom deck to enioy 
iour prrvale yard Reduced to sen el 

209.800 

ERA ACCENT ' 
421-7040 

WALK-OUT BASEMENT to wooded 
Commons. 4 bedrooms. 2'x baths, 
buift m 1586. 8e*ut. tuf Just w'ajf»ng 
lor your fV>sh..ng touches $165,000 

Cynthia Drobot 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

851-1900 476-6276 

305 Brighton-Hartland 
Howell 

CHARM iNG 3 bedroom Cape Cod in 
downtowr, Brighton Easy access to 
US-23or l -S6 Fireplace: spiral stair
case f.iMsJ-ei basement, central a r , 
deck, f i l e t s immaculate 
Must see $98,000. .^-229-8299 

HA%TLANO 1844 sq ft 3 bedroom 
Lvck ranch home, on 5 rolling acres 
Features g-eat room, wrhreptaee. 
Kit! basemer.l w.hrep^ace Barn A 
Paddocks Fence property. Split 
ava- ,ab!e-$179.500. 632-6023 

PiNCKNEY Summertime on the 
lake 3 bedroom cottage on a hintop 
setting overlooking Patterson Lake 
$5V95Oi lHP6607Gi 

B R G H T O M Sma- I coloma: w.th 3 
bedrooms 4 f nished basemc-nt LOe-
sirab'e Brighton schools $92 000 
(CO6.59501 ' ' • 

• C O L D . V E i l BANKER' 
BR.QHtON TOWNA C O J S T R Y 

' 22 : 1 1 1 ' 

LAUREL 
ESTATES 

or LIVOMIA 

INCLUDES... Furniture finishitl oak cabiucis 
• t'uro|x.Mn t'cramic or Tung & drove Oik Foyer • Wood insulated w i m t t w ^ 

• V ' . lurch Ins. ri.uiir.tl Mained t r im, energy heat, much more 

PRICES FROM... $179,900 
l -All l l l lg DlMJJItS \ 

yii . i l i t ) ( ' ons tnu tKHi In 
• A u i n l Htnkkrs; Im 
• Ik i t iU 'Ki i i HUIMIIIL; C O . I IH 

' Kouv .nnl.AsMX l.tlcs. In t . 
• ll.iUi Anurictit Ikiikling Co 

LAUREL 
MTATtS 

Models 464-8787 m 
H i i i i r s ; 1-6 I > A ! 1 > 12-<» V t - c c k c n i U I r 3 

( H » S K l ) T I U ' R S h . W 

Sales 1>)̂  

The Prudential 
nnn 

IH9 
Harry S. Wolfo, REALTORS* 

M " » V > - . \ .% 'X-^ < V****.vJ V„r.% : i ;\ / v \ v * R, fc K i r K* 

http://Ho-T.eS
http://K0-T.es
http://Bu.ll
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http://H-irt.es
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http://ma.ntena.nce
http://lr.denpender.ee
http://ri.uiir.tl
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Blemish 
Timid 
Mountains of 
Europe 
Otherwise 
Pedal digit 
Tree trunk 
Brown ol 
music, . 
Stops-'. 
Wager 
Note ol scale 
Pleat . 
Arjav'Q plant 
Equally 
Little . ' 
Atter-din'ner 
candies -
People as ' ' 
distin-. 
guished from 
clergy 
Armed 
conflict 
Fault, " . 
roughness 
Grafted: . 

heraldry . 
33 Mournful 
34 Father 
35 Consumed 
36 Free 
37 Measured 

duration of 
38 Wading bird 
40 Two-wheeled 

.carriages 
41 Note of scale 
43 Mother .". 
44 Verve . -' > 
45 Exist • - • >. 

'47 Collection •• 
61 facts .., 

49 Kettledrum 
51 — heaven's 

sake ' . 
52 Act of 

working \viH\ 
* ; others- •'.•' 
55 Story .'. 
56 One. no , 

matter which 
57 Morsels 
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Compliments of The 
Birmingham-Bloomfield 

Board Of Realtors® 
REALTOR® 

305 Brighton-Hartlarid 
Howell 

8EAUTIF UL Cvstom Contemporary 
4 bedrooms. Z'A baths, finished 
walk-out. 4 tier decking, overtook* 
17 acres of DNR Land. Docking 4 
lake privileges. $174.900. 

HEPPARD 
478-2000 

306 Southfleld-lathrup 

LOVELY RANCH 
on pa/kl.ke setting. FAmity room, 
fireplace, neutral decor, many up
dates. $109.900(006MUL) 

642-2400 
COLDWELL 8ANKER 

SchweiLtef Real Estate 

307 South Lyon 
Mllford-Highland 

BRIGHTON 
"Lake Privileges'' 
...wilh clubhouse 

Prestigious PINE CREEK RIDGE 
Under construction - situated on a 
spectacular YA acre heavily woodod 
secluded tot. Fl/st floor master bed
room suite with jacuni bath. Beauti-
M .custom kitchen with large nook 
end" 2 story family room with fire-, 
puce. 3 bedrooms upstairs with 2 
fu3 baths. Too many amenities to 
mention. Perfect lime to choose In
terior colors and materials. Brighton 
school district. Brighton sewer and 
water. Appro* 4.500 sq.ft. with un
finished exposed tower leveJ. Cus
tom bui:t by JRJ Associates. 

For Appointment 
Orlnlofmation 
Call 855-9114 

308 Southfield-Lalhrup 
ALERT TO FIRST TIME BUYERS 

mint 2 bedroom ranch completely 
remodeled. Must see to appreciate 
at $49,500. 

CALL JOHN RElSNER 
RE/MAX WEST 261-1400 

BELL ROAO AREA. Sparkling brick. 
3 bedroom. 2 bath ranch, central 
air. fireplace and garage, $116,900. 

Call HMS 353-7170 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-5 

21373 STAHELIN - Sunny ranch on 
country-like lot. Fireplace In IMng 
room. $57,500 

17391 ROXBURY -. 3 bedroom Cape 
Cod with (amity room, finished base
ment. $79,999 

4 bedroom. 2½ bath CotonlaJ. family 
room, formal dining room, finished 
basement. $65,000 

SAVE THOUSANOSI Helping Sellers 
Sell "ByOwrw'foronly$1950. 

541-0700 
HELPU-SELL ol South Oakland 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5. 18161 Cam-
bodge. Quaint and charming. 4 bed
room, cape cod, finished basemen!, 
2 fireplaces, garage. $ 109.900 

Call HMS 353-7170 

OPEN SUNOAY 2-5. 22572 N. Bell-
wood. Loaded with luxury, smashing 
3 bedroom. 2½ bath ranch, In-
ground poo), great home tor enter
taining. $164,900. 

Call HMS 353-7170 

BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS 
Built In 1985.3 bedroom contempo
rary, t9x 10 family room. $77,900. 

HEPPARD 
855-6570 

BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS 
Sprawling 3 bedroom ranch close to 
shopping and expressway." Living 
room with fireptace, family room, 
Florida room. $105,000. H-176360 

HANNETT JNC, 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS 
$64,900 

Immaculate ranch wth updated 
kitchen and bath. Hew carpet 
throughout. Central air. Mainte
nance free exterior. H-160966 ' 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 

-: 646-6200 

: "CUSTOM" 
Sparkling brick rarKh offers 3 
isomy bedrooms, country kitchen, 
2V\ baths, family room wilh natural 
fireplace, attached garage and large 
yird. FHAWA terms $95,900. 

CENTURY 21 
;• Hartford South 

'-:•: 261-4200 
DYNAMITE HOME! Totally updated 
Iritkiding fomvea kitchen, net bath, 
r>5w furnace. new carpeting, e'ean 
wilh contemporary fli'r. country s'ze 
yaVd. Hurry it's a definite 10. Only 
$79,900. Barbara Schulit, 
Jack Chrlstcnson. Inc. 649 6800 

IN$ROUNO POOL, retractile (op. 
7 rooms, 3 bedrooms. 3 bams. 
18470 Georgo Washington, 
$172,500. Call Everett ol 
AAL Real E6t ate: 425-2910 

. SOUTHFIELD 
CUTE 2 bedroom plus 3rd bed
room/den, nice size lot on dead-end 
street. $51,900 

CENTURY 21 
MJLCORPORATE 

TRANSFEREE SERVICE 

851-6700 
Southfietd 

OPEN SUN. 2-5PM 
25870 FARMBROOK 

S o t 12. W o t Telegraph 
Fabulous ranch home on 2 acres, 
magnificently redone In neutral. 
Features 3 bedrooms, 2½ baths", 2 
fireplaces.' skylights, garden room, 
and mote. 2350 sq. ft. 2 car at
tached garage. Must see this beau
ty: Asking $159,900. 

CALL SHIRLEY OR SAM 
CENTURY 21 NORTHWESTERN 

788-0689 626-6000 

SOUTHFIELD'S 

CARLYLE 
TOWER 

Excellent central locationl 
Spacious 2 and 3 bedroom aoparl-
ments. Starting at 1.500 square 
feel. Rents starting at $699 per 
month. Heal and water included. 

PLUS 

MARCH SPECIAL 
$300 Off your 1st month 
rent, on 2 bedroom appart-
ment only. 

559-2111 

A New Community 
JustWolNovl 

Eagle Heights - South Lyon 
Homes to choose from, ranches, 
colonials, cape cods, 3 or-4 bed
rooms, i baths, 2 car oarage. 
basement, energy efficient homes 
with 2 x Swells. 

From $102,500 to «147.500 
Model open 10 Mile.- Martlndale 

Model: 437-3773 Office: 229-5722 
AOLERHOMES INC 

Brighton, Mich. 

BEAUTIFUL Colonial on 1.37 acres 
Lyon Twp. 4 bedroom, 2½ bath, 
central air. fireplace, 5 mlns. Irom 
196. T590. $139,900. 
Era Layson Spera: (313)437-3600 

MILFORD - NORTH. OPEN Sun.. 1 
5pm. 4555 Stralhcona Drive. Buy 
before I fist with a realtor. $145,000. 
which I] $4000 less than what I 
bought for. Newer colonial. 3 bed
foom, 2½ bath. M l finished walkout 
basement, fireplace, Inground sprin
klers, deck & patio on 1.75 acre*. 
Let me show you how I can save you 
$3500 In cost or may accept land 
contract. Call Jeff: days 462-5990 
eves - 687-9823 

NEW CONSTRUCTION! 
Beautiful 4 bedroom, 2½ bath brick 
& vinyl colonial. Oehixe kitchen with 
Merilfat cabinets. Formal dining 
room, fireplace with custom mantel 
In (amity room, master suite with 
whirlpool tub 4 shower. Walkout 
basement, Brighton schools. 
$169,900. 

RE/MAX Countryside 
486-5000 

New Construction 

Exclusively 
Wooded roiling acreage Setting.' 
Close to State Park Recreation 
area. Cornerstone Building pre
sents; custom 2 story with walk-out, 
great room, den, fireplace. Time 1o 
choose your color*. 

CALL NANCY MEININQER 
346-9950 or 770-0211 Of 760-3267. 

New Construction 

Exclusively 
OPEN SUN. 2-5PM ' 

WiKOm Rd. N. to Gleng'ary, W. to 
Marlon Acres Dr. 3 affordable new 
homes by Cornerstone Building on 
treed acreage. Turn key from 
$149 900 

CALL NANCY MEININQER 
348-9950 or 770-02) 1 Of 760-3267 

LARGE NEW ki t ten - An brlc* 
home. 4 large bedrooms, i'.S baths, 
family room w/firc place. 2300 sq. tl 
Off 13 Mile. $110,000 647-1054 

: MAGNIFICENT 
Is-the only way to do scribe this brick 
beauty. Charming 3 bedroom ranch. 
2H baihs. fan-.iy room w/naturai 
firepraco/ibrary.foadsol storage.w 
ols ol curb appoai. On a beautiful 
corner fenced K\. Priced reduced. 

\ HEW LISTING 
'5-bedroom quad level. 3 fireplaces, 
wot bar. Intercom thru-out, wa>out 
beserpent. tenccd In-ground pool, 
extra kitchen in finished basomeni, 
aVatlech-xf 3 car garage. 

GREAT BUY 
4- bedroom brick colonial, family 
room, 2'A baths, finished bascmc-nt. 
attached garage Call Prentis at: 

: MCGLAUN 
\ 559-0990 
; PERFECT STARTER HOME 

Nfwty decorated 3 bedroom, possl-
' b*e 41h. large dining room, 3 car ga
rage; large Tel and more $60,000. F-
20.DE-S 

\ SHARP COLONIAL 
3 pedroom, 2 b»th, rvcvlrai docor, a« 
appliances slay, \ePer relocating. 
174.600. F-20MIS 

ERA COUNTRY RIDGE 
474-3303 

SOUTHFIELO - Y* treed acre 
Custom brick home featuring 2 full 
ceramic balhs. family room W/pog 
osk floor & fireplace, finished base-
mem 4 attached garage. $114,000.' 

DARLEEN SMITH 
RE/MAX 100 INC. 

348-3000 

OPEN HOUSE SUN. 1-4pm. 
3 bedroom ranch. 2 car garage, 
great location ready to move In. 
301 Gibson, S. Lyon, off 10 Mite. W. 
ol Pontlac Trail. $89,500. 437-5114 

'OPEN SUN. 2-5 
11191 Hammerstone 

JUST REDUCED 
South side of 9 Mile, West of Ponti-
etc TralL Beautiful contemporary, 
approximately 1.725 sq. ft. ranch 
with lake privileges. 3 bedrooms. 2½ 
baths and 1st ROOT laundry. 
Call "Ship" or Jean. 

RE/MAX Countryside 
486-5000 

307 South Lyon 
Milford-Hrfihland 

ACCESS TO SANOY BOTTOM Lake 
on canal front. 4 bedrooms. 2 balhs, 

?reat room w/fieldstono fireplace. 
118. $)29,900. 

Era Layson Spera (313>437.3500 

ALMOST NEW 
3 bedroom, YA bath ranch In Lyon 
Twp Large lot. all formica kilchen, 3 
m;ns. from I96. B595. $109,900. 
Era Layson Spera: (313)437-3600 

APPLE ORCHARD adjacent to sub
division, acreage type lot. 3 bed
room, larger family home w/immodl-
ate occupancy, (amity room/fire-
ptace. attached 2 car garage, 
anxious. $133,900 6.9% A R M . fi
nancing available if qualified. 
ONE WAY REALTY 473-5500 

NEW CONSTRUCTION. 3 bedroom. 
2.bath ranch, walk out basemen!, 
greal room with firepiaoe, 1/2 acre 
lot. $151,900. 665-9195 

ATTRACTIVE 3 BEDROOM BRICK 
ranch, approximately 1.000 sq. ft. In 
Miiford Village. Central air. 
appliances, hardwood (loots. 2 
balhs. finishod basomont. garage, 
terraced tot with many mature troes 
and ahrubs Close to schools and 
shopping $65,000. Open Sun , 1r 
5pm. 827 Friar 684-2285 

MILFORD/WHITE LAKE - New con
temporary ranch, full walkout base
men), I acre lot, private paved sub
division, area of $ 160K plus, homes. 
$174,900. Negotiable. 360-4819 

PINKNEY $139900 

BEST BUY 
1668 Fwarlhoul, 9 miles from Brigh
ton, charming 1.750 sq. ft brick 
ranch leaturos .3 bedrooms, 2½ 
baths, Tutt floor laundry, M base
men!, 2 garages. 8 * acres on hill
top, drive-by 4 call Andy. 
CENTURY 21 ROW 464-7111 

SOUTH LYON SCHOOLS - 7 Mile 
Rd , 6'.4 4 9½ acre parcels, wooded 
walkouts, pond, $50,000 each. 
Other parcels available. 663-4886 

WOODED SERENITY 
Builder's Own home overlooks 5 
private "Choice Acres." The best 
quality features specious Tudof 
open floor plan, hardwood flooring] 
central a'r. Circle me. $ 179.900 

NETWORK 
REAL ESTATE 

476-1600 
5 ACRES 

complete with 30i<0 ppte barn. 
Home has many updates Including 
newer furnace and plush carpeting 
2 car garage with healer. $ 139 000. 

CENTURY 21 
. SUBURBAN 

455-S880 464-0205 

306 Rocrmtor-TVoy 
GORGEOUS EXECUTIVE HOME 

Rochester Hi!t». 3.000 plus sq. ft , 
large wooded lot In secluded sub. 4 
bedroom. 2½ baths, country kitch
en, dming room. Irving room, family 
room with fireplace, office, central 
air. sprinklers, security tystem, M 
basement. Plus much more. 
$239,900. By owner. 650-2935 

308 Roche»ter-Troy 
- A BEAUTIFUL HOME-

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
1642 Carpenter, Troy 

. (S. ol Long Lake 4 E. of Coolidge) 
Newer home with nice backyard and 
lots ol entras throughout. Family 
room with floor-to-cetling fireplace, 
flanking windows and wet bar. Im
pressive master suite. 4 bedrooms, 
3½ baths. FMan to see. $299.000.'H-
179693 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

309 Royal Oak-Oak Park 
Huntington Woods 

ADORABLE COLONIAL $149,900 
OPEN SUN. 2-5 

318 Arlington, Rochester Hills 
MAXBROOCK 646-1400 

BV OWNER- ?;400 sq.ft.. Troy colo
nial, 4 bedrooms, 2'h baths, den, 
cenlial air, 1st floor laundry, great 
storage. $145,900. 669-7499 

CHARMING BRICK ranch, Spacious 
fenced yard, 3 bedrooms. I'/i baths, 
ta/ge counlry kilchen. Irving room, 
family room, lireplace, . finished 
basement w/4th bedroom 6 rec 
room; Rochester schools. $t12.000. 
Open Sun t'-5pm 60935 Eyster Rd , 
Rochester or by appi. 652-2541 

HOT NEW LISTING 
OPEN SUN. 1-4 

Immaculate 3,bedroom Royal Oak 
charmer. Remodeled kitchen, new 
carpet, finished basement $87,900 
1323 Royal. N o! 12 Mile. W. on 
Main. For more Inlormallon call 
Judy Jones - Century 21 Town 4 
Country 642-3100 

MOTIVATEO SELLER 
Nice .JJfeeci/oo/T) ctose to shopping 
Good Investment, bring all offers 
$35,900 ' 

•NICE RANCH ' 
Good size kitchen, roomy, living 
room. Close lo shopping Good In 
vestment $27,000 • • • '. 

CENTURY 21 ' 
PREMIERE Real Estate Co. 

626-8800-

NEW LISTING 
TASTEFULLY UPDATED COLONI
AL in desirable Great Oaks. Becker-
mann kitchen, (amity room wilh lire-
place, hardwood (loots, finished rec 
room and beautiful pool wilh cus
tom deck. $170,000. 647-7100. 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

OPEN SUNDAY 14 PM 
3388 InnsbfOOk Ct. H. of Walton 6 
W. of Adams olf Raintree. Contem
porary quad-level featuring 2,400 
sq ft. 4 bedrooms. 2½ baths, multi-
tiered decking, inground sprinklers, 
central air, 4 morel $ 146,900 

487 Rolling Green Circle, also off 
Raintree. Former builder's model -
traditional 4 bedroom, 2½ bath 
quad-level. Walk-In bar, mirrored 
doors, central air, fnground sprin
klers 4 morel $ 154,900 

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY 

ROCHESTER - COUNTRY RANCH 
ESTATE overlooking 4 treed 4 rotl-
Ing acres. 2,455 sq It. 1980 custom 
ranch with skylights, libfaiy ur 4lh 
bedroom, family room w/wet bar, 
kitchenette 4 so much morel 
$159,900 w/possibte land contract 
terms. 

TROY - executive colonial 1989, 4 
bedroom. 2¼ bath great room style 
with den or formal dining room. 
$199,900 

Re/Max In The Hills 
RICHARD ROSEN 
. ' 680-2049 

ROYAL OAK/BEVERLY HILLS 
BricK 4 aluminum colonial. 3 bed 
room 4 balh upstairs, master suite 
1st floor w/balh 4' walk-in closet 
Panelod TV room, forma} dining 
roonv large kitchen w/dish washer, 
pantry, new formica'4 tile. Base
ment paneled Plus W bath. Central 
air,- new roof. Extra lot great tor 
loolbalt. ko rink or pool. Hear Kim 
ball Shrine High/Brother Rice 4 Ma 
rlan. Interested buyers only 
$155,000 549-6340 

312 Livonia 
AFFORDABLE! 

Walk to Marshall 4 Si oven son 
schools. Pilde ol ownership. Roomy 
3 bedroom brick ranch, updated 
kitchen w/oak cabinets, formal din
ing room w/dcorwa.1 to large Florida 
room, wooded lot, 2 car garage. 

- BESTBUYI 
Newburgh 4 7 Mile - countrylike 
sub! Sharp 3 bedroom. 2 fun baths, 
1600 sq tl. ranch. Irving room/fire
place, doorwall to: covered paik>. 
Eat in kilchen. Central air, 2 car at
tached garage, large lot. 

kathy rockefeller 
RE/MAX 100 Inc. 348-3000 

ROYAL OAK COLONIAL 
Near downtown, schools, park 4 
YMCA. 3 bedroom, vinyl sided 
doorwall to deck. 2½ car garage] 
central air. fireplace, tormal dining 
room, ha/dwood floors, oak trim. 
French doors, enclosed tront porch 
newer roof, updated kitchen 4 bath' 
$120,000. Shown by appointment 

545-7859 

ROYAL OAK - OPEN SUN 12-5 
Brick Tudor, updated kitchen 4 
bath, 3 bedroom 2nd ftoor, open 
dining 4 IMng room w/fireptace, 
front 4 back brick porch, 2 car ga
rage, move-In condition. 714 Bau-
man, off Rochester Road.- 568-7274 

310 Wixbm-Coinmorce 
Lakes Area 

Alluring Homes 
'OFFERSSOMUCH 

Just listed beautiful 3 bedroom VA 
bath brick ranch with charming fern-
By room end fireplace, custom deck, 
finished basement and 2 car garage, 
popular area. $84,500. 

" . . ITS NICE-. 
Spacious 3 bedroom 2¼ balh brick 
ranch features huge, gourmet .kitch
en, central air," energy turnace, fin
ished basement end-attached j> car 
garge. $ 120.QO0 ' -

:•'.•- ITS TRUE 
•$129,900'' This spacious-4 bed
room 2 ',i bath brick-2 story offers 
family room with natural fireplace, 
formal dining room. Stevenson 
school area. 

Century 21 
Today J 261-2000 

. Centurion . 
Award Winning Office 
1986,87,88,89 4 9 0 

312 Livonia 

DREAM RANCH 
Mint condition. 3 bedrooms, large 
lamily room w/firepUice. YA baths, 
custom decorated kitchen, doorwaU 
leads to deck, patio 4 privacy 
fenced large yard. Pride ol owner
ship. $118,000. 

CENTURY 21 
COLE REALTORS 

937-2300 455-8430 

Everything New! 
Beautiful 3 bedroom brick ranch 
with features such as newor furnace, 
hot water healer, copper plumbing. 
carpet, windows 6 cement k\ ga
rage, disposal 4 sink. This home 
also has 1½ car garage 6 under
ground sprinklers. Asking $89,900 
(«5114P).Askfor .' • ' 

ROBERT CUFFE 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 

312 Livonia 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 

Sharp 3 bedroom cape cod. Updat
ed kitchen 4 bath. Newer carpet 
Reduced price ol $65,900. 

ASKFORKIERSTON 

ERA ACCENT 
421-7040 

OPENSUNOAY 2-5, 31730 Fonvine. 
Premium corner lot, estate sale, 3 
bedrooms. Finished basement and 
2½ ca/ garage. $99,900. 

Ceil HMS 353-7170 

' OPEN SUN . MAR 24, NOON-S 
8860 Hanion. By owner. 3 bedroom, 
2 bath brick ranch, 7 mos. new. 
Fireplace In greatroom, deck, e*1ie 
large lol. $154,900. 458-2706 

AMONG THE TREES 
Prestigious Wayne/7 Mile area Ele
gant newer 4 bedroom brick tudor, 
qulel setting on no-oullel streetl 
Too many fine features to mention. 
Hurry! Call nowl $249,500. 

kathy rockefeller 
RE/MAX 100 Inc. 346-3000 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5, 5405 West
moreland. Park-like setting. 3 bed
room, 2 bath quad. Finished lower 
level, year round Jacuzzi, gourmet 
kitchen. $174,900. 

Call HMS 353-7170 

OPEN SUN. 1-4PM 
2832 TIMBERWYCK 

N. ot Wattles. E. off Adams 
W. Troy. 4 bedroom traditional colo
nial built by Coleman 4 Moss. Fami
ly room with fireplace, french doors 
lo deck for all your summer enter
tainment ForrnaUiving room and 
dining room. Central air, security 
aalem; Great location $ 177.000. 

. CALL JUDITH ANKRAPP 
THE PRUDENTIAL 

GREAT LAKES REALTY . 
646-6000 or 858-7565 

ROCHESTER HILLS - Colonial built 
In 1989. 4 bodrooms, 2¼ baths, liv
ing 4 dining-room, kitchen nook. 
Study. 2½ ca/ attached garage 4 
more. Owner $ 189,000. 656- 4193 

ROCHESTER HILLS - 3 bedroom 
ranch, huge lot. central air, new 2 
car oarage, Rochester schools 
$79.5 653-2057 
ROCHESTER HILLS- 3 bedroom 
Ranch, 2 car attached garage, targe 
great room, air, fireplace, deck, 
kitchen appliances stay, 
$112,900. 651-2915 

ROCHESTER HILLS. Weinberger 
ranch. 3 bedroom. 2H baths, at
tached 2½ garage, remodeled kitch
en, new furnace, air conditioning 4 
shingles, hardwood floors, storage 
galore. $148,500. 375-0596 

ROCHESTER - IN TOWN: 
3 bedroom brick ranch, central air. 
4½ baths, full finished basement, 
Inground pool. $109,000. 652-1923 

ROCHESTER 
OPENSUNOAY 1-5 
3 bedroom ranch 1¼ balhs with 
beautiful Inground pool. 109.900. 

FREE ..Weekly list ot properties lor 
sale by owner with addresses, pric
es and owner's phone numbers. 

541-0700 
HELP-U-SELL ol South Oakland 

NW TROV - By Owner, beautiful 
2600 sq.ft. colonial, professionally 
decorated 4 landscaped, many up
grades, full basement, backyard 
privacy, $263,000 739-6498 

LOCATION. LOCATION, LOCATION 
Country In 1he city. Troy 3 bedroom, 
2 bath ranch, 2 car attached garage, 
1200 sq. ft. on a Crawl space. Built In 
1985. Walk out to private yard with 
docking, hot tub and 12 X 12 X 12 
barn. Central air and morel No 
agents. 528-3146 

TROY/BIRMINGHAM mint custom 
ranch. 2½ car attached, approxi
mately 1900 sq. ft.. 3 bedrooms. 2½ 
bath, formal dining 4 IMng rooms, 
family and year round Florida 
rooms, fireplace, central air, securi
ty system, hardwood floors, finished 
basement, fenced brick patio. 
$169,900. Owner. 643-7396 

TROY, custom built colonial, 4 bod
rooms. Solarium, Pella windows, fin
ished basement prime lot. many ex
tras Owner. $214,990. 689-5814 

TROY - Oak Rfvefs best buy. 4 bed
room colonial, Irving room, dining 
room family room. den. air, full 
basement, deck, extras. By Owner. 
$275,000. 641-0913 

TROY SUN. OPEN HOUSES 
OPEN 1-4 PM • 

296 E. LOVELL 
S of South Blvd.. E. off Uve/nofs 

Ranch 3 bedroom, 2 full baths, 
100x300 lol. neutral decor, dock. 
Shows Great Family Room. Call (or 
details. $119,900. 

OPEN 1-4PM 
29SOBOLIHGBflOKE 

N. oi Big Veaver, 6. ol Adams 
Birmingham Schools. 4 bedroom, 
2½ balh contemporary on wooded 
lot. leafures family room, library and 
2 ca/ garage. Much recent upgrad
ing and decor. $154,900. 

OPEN2-4PM 
3873 ESTATES CT. 

S of Wattles. W. ot Codidge 
Outslanding value. Exclusive Troy 
Estates Sub. 4 bedroom colonial ot-
fofs2650sq. tl. 4 bedrooms, beauti
ful family room wilh natural fre-
p'ace. Library wilh hardwood doors. 
LOcated on a private cut-de-sac 
wilh mature trees. Priced below 
areacomptiton at $169,900 

OPEN t-4PM 
4626 RAMBLING 

. S ot long Lake, E. of Coolidge 
Brand new luxury hornet Colonial on 
premium lol backing lo nature pre
serve. Cathedral ceilings in master 
bedroom and - llreplaccd family 
room. Spacious 4 bedrooms. 2',4 
bsths. tormal dining room, library 
with French doors Beautiful docor 
with 6 panel doors and crown mold
ings $295,900. 

THE PRUDENTIAL GREAT LAKES 
REALTY 

689-6900 

309 Royal Oak-Oak Park 
Huntington Wood! 

HUNTINGTON WOODS • Large dra
matic custom contemporary ranch 
on acre w/pool. Euro Style kilchen. 
Asking $335,000. . 399-1070 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
Forndale Schools 

Lovety ranch boasts updated kitch
en and balh, family room, finished 
basement, 2 car aitached garage. 
Priced lo sen at $50,900. 8601 Oak 
Park Ofvd . E. Scotia. Ask tor Nancy 
eiegat. Century21 Today 948-7100 

N. ROYAL OAK- 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, family room. VA bath, 2Vtca/ 
g*r»ge. Large kitchen, new central 
air 4 furnace. $94,900. 585-8151 

ROYAL OAK- Close to 8irmlrgham. 
Cute (tarter homo, 3 bedrooms, 1 
balh, large kilchen, recently redeco
rated, garage, nice lot. By owner. 
$€9,900 $53-7625 

BREATHTAKING ENGLISH - col
lage ranch, treed private ' estate 
slied lot w/2 story heated garage, 
home Is a sparkling jewel w/beige 
accents, new bathroom, new kitch
en & ail In like new condition, just 
listed at $74,900. 6 9% A R M . fl 
nandng if qualified. 
ONE WAY REALTY 473-5500 

COMMERCE 
Selling custom houses, $174,900 up 
4 large wooded lots. $45,000. Pri 
vale, paved street, unground utili
ties. Models open 1-Spm. Rock Top 
Court. South off WUom Road. 'A 
Mile West o( Glengary Rd. 
Welch Construction Co., 685-0248 
Models 684-5035 

COMMERCE TWP. $59,400 
2 bedrooms - 1 block off Lower 
Straits Lake. Low taxes. Half base
ment. Outstanding a/ea. 887-9774 

COMMERCE TWP. BY OWNER 
1986 quad level home. 3 bedrooms. 
2 full baths, large kitchen w/break-
fast bar. dining room, great room, 
large brk* fireplace. Out-building 4 
large deck. Air. gas heat. 2 ca/ ga
rage. Owner retiring. $ 119,900. 
After 6pm, 669-4563 

MAIN COMMERCE LAKEFRONT -
1900sqt1. Includes finished walkout 
basement, 3 bedroom, 2 bath's, cen
tral eJr, 3 car garage with workshop. 
Move In condition. $229,000. New 
mortgage. Digital beeper 333-6627 

New Construction 

New Sub. Atfordably priced 
ranches, capes, 4 colonials by 
Falcon Homes Custom finishes, 
great selection ol lots. 

CALL NANCY MEININQER 
348-9950 or 770-0211 or 780-3267 

OPEN SUN. 1-4PM 

Fireside Homes Inc. 
New construction builders special. 
Just in time to pick out carpeting 
1700 sq. tl.. 3 bodrooms. 2 balhs. 
IMng room 4 family room with fire-
place. AH paved streets. Beautiful 
woodod lot. Fantastic price at 
$98,900. Union Lake area. OH Ven
ice ol the Woods Sub. 
9171Chaumonl 363-6200 

311 Homes 
Oakland County 

BERKLEY, Exclusive St. John 
Woods, 3 bedrooms, master bath, 
updated kilchen. family room, neu
tral decor. $ 124,500. Open Sun. 2-5. 
3665 Wakefield. 547-1613 

BERKLEY - OPEN SUN 1-4pm 
1400 Harvard, 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, new kitchen, breakfast nook, 
new roof, central air. Florida room, 
deck, mini blinds, neutral cofors. 
Must see, $79,900. 399-0815 

BERKLEY, updated starter, move In 
condition, great location. Garage, 
basement, deck, copper plumbing. 
$69,900. Open House. 541 -0883 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Brand new 
thre bedroom Colonial on quiet 
street. Many extras! Only $ 123,900. 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Great tamity 
home. Three bedroom ranch on 
large lot. Lots ol room lor $89,900. 

SOUTHFIELO - New Construction! 
Three bedroom ranch with many ex
tras. Price reduced to $99,900. 

SOUTHFIELO • Three bedroom 
ranch, move In condition with lots ol 
room and privacy. Reduced to 
$52,500. 

SOUTHFIELO - Four bedroom colo
nial on an acre ot treed privacy. 
Great location! Asking $75,900. 

ERA FIRST FEOERAL REALTY 
478-3400 

NEW LISTING 
SUPER SHARPI Move rlghl Into this 
open, airy and updated 3 bedroom 
colonial In Pleasant Ridge. Doorwall 
o(( dining room to deck, 2 balhs and 
private yard. $79,500. 647-7100. 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

OPEN SUN 2-5PM - 3 bedroom 
ranch, 1.5 acre wooded lol near 
Lakeviile Lake, 2 car aitached ga-
<age, 2 bath, new kilchen, central 
air, Jucu;/I. $119,900. Broker 
Owned. 790 East Orahner. 1 Mile N. 
ot Romeo Rd. Eves. 628-6170 

OXFORD COU NT RY LIVING 
3 bedroom ranch. 2 rolling acres 
$76,900. Ask for Kathy 
Coidweil Banker Shooitr. 628-4711 

PLEASANT RlOGE - 696/Wood-
ward, 3 bedroom. ^½ bath. 2 car 
garage, Immaculate, updated kitch
en/bath, (cad glass, (ireptac*. hard
wood ftoors.$ 103,900. 588-5312 

312 Livonia 
ALMOST ONEACRE 

OPEN SUN., 1-4 
Beautiful 3 bedroom home..modern 
kitchen w/almond counters 4 oak 
cupboards, 2 baths, formal dining 
room, huge master bedroom w/bath 
4 lacuiil, basement 4 garage, many 
extras. Land contract terms okay. 
$ 109.900. N.ot 6 Mile. 
18670 Merriman. 

JUST LISTED 
Quality built 2 bedroom brick ranch 
on almost v. acre lot. (amity room + 
scrooned In porch, fireplace w/hea-
taiaior, aitached garage $74,900. 

Rachel Rion 
RE/MAX 100 INC. 

425-6769 

ATTENTION 
FAMILIES 

A perfect home lor growing lam;i*s 
offering 4 large bodrooms. 3 baths, 
a spacious combination living/d'n-
Ing room, lamlly room with fireplace, 
fenced.yesr yard with pelio, finished 
basement, updated carpeting-, hard
wood floors, newor furnace and a 2 
car oarage awaits yout Come see 
this Sunday, March 24th, Open fiom 
1-4 PM. 31038 Mason. N. ol School-
crafl, E. ot Merriman. Atfordabh/ 
Priced at $124,900, For details call 
Doug Mason. ColdwcH Banker. See 
you ther«1459 6000 Of 453-8735. 

BANK OWNEO • 3 bedroom, 1 balh 
ranch, lutt bssemonl, family room, 
minor repair*. High $?0e. Newburg/ 
Joy. Broker pfotected. 356-1915 

BEAT SPRING'S BLOOM 
On your own private' wooded lot! 
This 3.000 sq. (1. custom built, 4 
bedroom. 2.5 bath beauty Is a 
dream home come true. Huge family 
foom/dining room with' fireplace 
overlooks gorgeous rear yard 
through Anderson windows. Luxuri
ous Jacuzii room with skylights 
leads to extensive decking. Custom 
amenities include newer kitchen, 2 
fireplaces, central air. skylights, fin
ished basement, laundry on main 
door. 6 panel doors, 2 newer fur
naces zoned heat and much more. 
Model perfect. A pleasure to see. 
$169,900. Call Doug Mason. 
Coldwell Banker. 459-6000 
or 453-8735. 

BEST BUY 
1.500 sq ft. Ranch on 'A acre backs 
lo woods. 3 car attached garage. 
$109,900. 421-7433 

BE THE FIRST to see our terrific 
new listing In Livonia. 3 bedrooms, 2 
car garage, brick ranch, nice yard, 
great decorating. Asking $61,500. 
6 9% A R M . financing it qualified. 

ONE WAY REALTY 
473-5500 or 522-6000 

BIG COLONIAL 
Jusl listed. 5 bedroom brick coloni
al, newer furnace. Insulation, shin
gles, family room with fireplace, re
modeled kilchen and bath, base
ment, 2 car attached garage. NW 
Livonia. Hurry on this one. Quick oc
cupancy. $124,900 

Call Marlene Kllmeckl 
473-6200 or 477-8557 

RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC 

BRAND NEW LISTING; from the 
newer mauve carpeting, lo the com
pletely delightful finished lower 
level, sitting on a pie-shaped lot with 
2 car garage, this brick ranch will 
nol last! Call today. Act now. 
$92,900. 69*/. A R M . financing If 
qualified. 

ONE WAY REALTY 
473-5500 or 522-6000 

BRICK RANCH with one ol the larg
est tamily. dmlng. & kitchen areas. 
YA baths. 3 bedrooms, lull base
ment and 2 ca/ garage. Asking 
$99,900. (L7 IMas) Call 462-2950. 

Western Uvonia is the perfect loca
tion tor this gorgeous 3 bedroom 
biIck ranch with large kitchen, llml-
ty room, full basemen), and 2½ car 
garage. $97,900. (L23CroL 
Call 462-2950. 

Unbeatable combination, quality 
built Slatkln home In desirable 
Country Homes sub a1 an Irreslst-
able price! Features include 3 bed
rooms. YA balhs. basement rec 
/com. 2 car garage, formal dining, 
newer roof, central air. Be the (irsl in 
line, call nowl $91.900-. (L44MinL 
462-2950 

Quality 
REAL ESTATE 

Better Homes & Gardens 
BURTON HOLLOW. Jr. Executive, 4 
bedroom, 2 slory, family foom/fire-
piace. 2 ca/ garage, prime a/ea, 1 
block from Cass School (A^Cat), 1 
block to swimming pool 4 leonlj 
courls. $129,900. 6.9% A R M . 
mortgage if qualified. 
ONE WAY REALTY 473-5500 

BUYER BE WISE 
Many features packed Into this cozy 
ranch home. Newer furnace, water 
heater 4 foot. Newer 1'A car garage 
4 sensor lighting. Atfordably priced 
at $77,900. 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
ASK FOR NELLIE PARKER 

ERA ACCENT 
421-7040 

BY OWNER-near schools. 3 bed
room brick ranch. 2 baths, finished 
basemen), LC considered. $66,900. 
31442 Alabama 421-2896 

BY OWNER 
1,877 sq ft, 3 bedroom, 1¼ bath. 
Completely redecorated. 31161 
Lyndon. $119,900. 522-0219 

BY OWNER • 3 bedroom. 2 bath, 
ranch style. 2 car garage, newty re
modeled with Jacuzzi, refinlshod 
basement with bedroom. 476-6403 

BY OYfNER - 3 bedroom ranch, 
basement, newty remodeled kitchen 
4 bath, 2 ca/ garage. Five Mile/ 
Middiebetl area. $83,900. Open 
H-«jse Sun , 3/24/91, 2-5PM. 
t4928CavOur. 425-0085 

CUSTOM BUILT .. 1.556 sq. ft brick 
ranch In Quaker Town sub division 
Ravine tot. mini condition, many 
extras. $164,900. 464-1216 

CUSTOM BUILT 2500 sq. ft. coloni
al. 'A acre, 4 bedroom. 2½ baths. 
1st floor laundry, 3 patios, many ex
tras. 14312 Richriefd. $175,000. 
Qualified buyers only. 464-3936 

DIVORCE SALE - $61,900 or best. 3 
bedrooms, double, lo). 1 car at
tached garage with opener. New 
thermal windows. Kayak pool, very 
low taxes. Call 422-3722 

Four Bedrooms! 
2.000 sq ft. home with updaled ev
erything New roof, new windows, 
new balhs, gorgeous kitchen, new 
deck, master balh. Stevenson 
schools, wa'k to elementary. Hurry 
at $t 19.900. (»5071P). Call.. 

JOHN or SHAWN 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
HOMEWORK DONE 

Sharp ranch with large lamlly room, 
2 bedrooms. Irving room 4 dining I , 
noA-cr rooting, furnace, vinyl win
dows 4 siding. Hardwood doors 6 
attached garage. $76,900. Call; 

JOAN ANDERSON 

CENTURY 21 
ROW , 

464-7111 
IT'S APPEAL IS REAL 

On the inside tool This 1985 built 
coionjal has 3 large bedrooms. 2½ 
baths, great room with drew ace, 
1st lloor laundry and finished base
ment. Centrally located In 
W>ndrldge. Only $167,900. Call: 

MARY MCLEOD 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

464-7111 . 

EVERYTHING 
flanch'style home wilh .3 bedrooms, 
walk-out finished basemen!, 2'A 
baths, dinlhg room,,family room, 
central air, 2 ca/ attached garage, 
and Setting on s 'A acre lot. 
$119,500. • 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

464-7111 
HOT NEW LISTING 

NW. Livonia fanch, gorgeous ce
ramic doors, family room wlttvJire-
place 4 doorwalls to great Florida 
room, enormous finished basemenl, 
large garage, 2'A bathsl 

Century 21 
Home Center 476-7000 

"JUST LISTED" 
Immaculate 3 bedroom brick ranch 
has a labulous finished basement 
with 4th bedroom 4 balh. Central 
air. nice fenced yard, great family 
neighborhood 4 only $82,900. 

PAT MURPHY 
Realty Professionals 

476-5300 

JUST LISTED 
It's sure lo go fast with private 
backyard to woods. Room abounds 
with 3 bedrooms. 1V4 baths 4 huge 
(amity . room w/natural fireplace. 
There's excellent eating space with 
a view from the doorwall 6 a 2 car 
garage loo. Only $106,500. 

TYE CULVER 
RE/MAX 100 INC. 

348-3000 • 
JUST LISTED. Francavllla..Sub. 4 
bodroom, 2¼ balh colonial, foyer 
with widing staircase. 1st. floor den. 
large family room, approx. 2400 sq. 
(t. In excellent condition. $160,000. 
Raftary Realty 565-6900 

LARGE LOT 
Nifty 3 bedroom ranch. BeaulilcH 
master suite with bath 4 silting 
room. Hewer kitchen, cory family 
room with lireplace. aitached ga
rage. $119,900 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

464-6400 . 
LI.ONIA 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
29511 OAKV1EW. Attractive brick 
tri-level. 4 bodrooms. 2 baths, (amlly 
room, covered patio, central air. 
decorator upgrades, 2 ca/ garage. 
$139,000. Call 476-9130 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 

LIVONIA 
2 NEW SUBS 

Cape Cods, Ranches, 
Colonials 

' 427-3295 
LIVONIA - 4 bedroom colonial,.4 
baths, .pool, finished basement, 
family room, ne/wer windows.. air. 
Must sell! $169,900. 464-7412 

New Construction 
Immediate occupancy on this spa-
clous 3 bedroom. 2½ balh ranch. 
Airy jreal room w/cathedral celling, 
formal dining area, 4 open dinette 
w/bay window. There's a first ftoor 
laundry, full basement 4 2 car ga
rage too. Ail on a wooded lot in 
heart ot Uvonfa. $179,900 Includes 
all flooring 4 lights. 

TYE CULVER 
RE/MAX 100 INC. 

348-3000 
NEWLY OFFERED 

Heat 4 dean quality brick 3 bed
room ranch home. Large country 
kitchen. Rnlshed basement, newer 
windows 4 furnace wilh central air. 
Fenced yard featuring patio 4 porch 
that Is very private. Inflation fighting 
priced $97,900. 

ERA ACCENT 
421-7040 

NORTHWEST LIVONIA $239,900 
ONE OF A KINO! 

First offering on this newty built 
2400 sq fl. brick ranch. Beautiful 
100x300 lot, family loom, drepiace. 
2'A baths Professionally finished 
basement with kitchen. Open Sun. 
For more inlo Joe Kolllns at: 

CENTURY 21 
Hartlofd North 

525-9600 
NW, LIVONIA 

Open Sun., 1-4 
Contemporary flair to this sprawling 
3 bedroom ranch w/large lamlly 
room, 2 full balhs 4 fireplace on 
large treed lot. $112,000. 

DARLEEN SMITH 
RE/MAX 100 INC. 

348-3000 
OPEN HOUSE SUN. 1-5 9412 Har
rison. 3 bedroom brick ranch with 
full basement, 2½ car ga/ege. new 
furnace, air 4 windows, many up
dates. $87,500. .. 525-9575 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
2'A BATH COLONIAL Western Livo
nia Stoneieigh Village. 1977 built 
brick 3 bodroom with (amlly room, 
dining room and central air. Sack lo 
woodod selling. $146,900. 

Nottingham Woods West 
Beautiful 4 bodroom home with fan
tastic lamlly fpom wilh stone Tire-
place end wet bar. Oversized 2 ca/ 
aitached garage, nicety landscaped 
and located on a large Irood lot. 
$174,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 
OPEN SUNOAY 2-5.29850 Munger, 
1986 buitt, 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch 
on king stted lot. $ 159,900. 

Cell HMS 353-7170 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5. 20044 Rcnsel-
lor. fr i t time home buyer's dream. 3 
bedroom ranch on corner (ot. 
$63,900 

C8I1HMS353-7170 

OPENSUNOAY 2-5 
15132 Santa Anita. 5 Miie 4 InVster. 
FHA/VA Terms! Country-sired lol, 2 
bedroom ranch with 1 car garage. 
Asking $73,500. 

Century 21 Chalet 
Can Ann Honeycutl 

525-1797 

OPEN SUN., 1-4 
18219 Oi» Rd.. S. oft 7 M.le. E. ol 
Newburgh Your own private tot sur
rounds this almost new 3 bedroom, 
2'A bath contemporary, builder's 
own home, loaded with, extras. 
$219.900. Contact Gall Butcher. 

RE/MAX 100 INC. 
348-3000 

OPEN SUN. 1-5 KtmbortyOaki 
4 bedroom colonial, 2½ balh, family 
room/fireplace. 2 car garage. Oukk 
occupancy. $134,000. 427-1778 

, OPEN SUN. 1-4 
N. of 7 Mile. E. ot Newburgh. 19335 
Fitzgerald. Northwest Uvonia, 1100 
sq. tl.. open 4 light. Now decor. 
Beautiful- fireplace. 'A acre, nicety 
landscaped with 25 trees $105,000. 
Ask for: . • -

PATWESTWOOD 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

464-7111 ' 
OPEN SUN. t-4. BEAUTIFUL - 4 
bedroom brick colonial, central air, 
fireplace, wot! decorated, decks; 1st 
floor laundry, lots ol extras. 
By owner. $162,500 522-1972 

OPEN SUN. 1-5. 1500 $q. (1. brick 
ranch, 3 bedrooms, master bath, 
formal dlntog room, fireplace, fin
ished basement, 2½ ca/ garage 
29144 lori, $109,900. 425-5092 

OPEN SUN. 2-5pm 
19020 Grimm, S of 7. Mile. E ol 
Mlddlebell. Extra large lot; 3 bed
room bungalow, newer kitchen, up
dated bath, newer root and viml 
windows, 2 ca/ ga/age, $76,900. 
Century 21 Today 948-7100 

PRESTIGIOUS ROSEOALE OAR-
OENS. Colonial has every update. 
Open Sun. 2-5. $134,900. 

HELPU-SELL REAL ESTATE 
454-9535 

PRIME LOCATION 
With large treod lot! 3 bodroom. YA 
balh home tealures hardwood 
floors, coved ceilings, beautiful 
la/ge living room wilh natural fire
place, I year buyer protection plan. 
$119.900. H-18FI-L 

ERA COUNTRY RIDGE 
348-6767 

312 Uvonia 
SPACIOUS CUSTOM Brick Ranch 
on beautiful 82x300 ft lot Attached 
garage 4 2 barns. 4 bedrooms. 2'A 
oaths, centra) air, Immacuiale. Open 
Sun. 1-5. $166,900. ' 478-9414 

8/10 Acre-1st Showing 
Middle Livonia maintenance free 
aluminum sided ranch m a country 
setting wilh mature trees. Family 
room, attached garaga and custom 
deck. $78,600 

Northwest Livonia Bargain 
Affordable for starters Of retirees (n 
Livonia's ai ea of much higher priced 
homes. 1.450 sq tl brick 3 bed
room lanch.with family room, lire-
place, full master bath, 2 ca/ga/age 
and all appliances* NEW OFFERING. 
$94.500.. t 

Bfg on Bedrooms? 
6 bedroom ans»er for overcrowded 
(amities. 3 (utl,ba|hs also In this spa'-
cious Northwesl Hvoola b r M quad. 
Basement, lamlly room, 2 car at-
lacheVf garage plus newer furnace 
and central aTr. $149,900 

CONTEMPORARY C'OLONlAL.' 
2.350 sq.- I I -NorthA<SI Livonia. ' 
1985 built, 4 bedroom, tsl floor . 
master suite, 21¾ balhs. great room' . 
and ist'fioor laundry. $ 14.9.900 . • 

New Construction. 
Northwest llvonfa Fox Creek Sub. 
This custom, 2.600 square ft cotonf-
a/ tealures 4 bedrooms, den, 2'A 
baths. 90V. furnace, curved stairway 
and much more. $209,500. » 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 
9738 Norman. AFFORDABLE-LUX
URY-GORGEOUS. 3 bedroom. 1¼ 
balh trl-level In prime location. Iiri-
Isbed walk-out $95,000 

Catl HMS 353-7170 

313 Canton 

RAMBLING RANCH 
This sprawling 3 bedroom ranch on 
a double" lol has many updates. 2 
fireplaces, 2 full balhs, noutral de
cor, newer furnace 4 a 2 ca/ at
tached garage. Call lor your private 
Showing. Only $97,900. Call: 

MARY McLEOD 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

464-7111 
Rare 4 Bedroom 

ranch In popular Fairway Farms, a 
nice Iron shot to the golf course. 
This outstanding home has boon 
tastefully decorated In neutral 
tones. You'll love the la/ge formal 
dining room, family room with fire
place, finished basment and 
doorwall to deck with privacy fence 
Don't miss this one. $137,900 

Mr9. Clean Lives Here 
Impeccably maintained and Immedi
ate possession Is available on (his 3 
bedroom brick ranch wilh open, 
spacious floor plan. A great bargain 
In an area ol hlghor priced homes. 
Oversized garage and dose to ex
pressways. $ 99.500 

Nice Treedtot 
Is the perfect setting (or this lovery 4 
bodroom. 2'A bath Willow model de
sirable Laurel Park South. This one 
has It an • family room with fireplace. 
den, central, 2 ca/ attached garage 
and sprinkle/ system. Reduced end 
a super investment at $189,900. . 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
Right out ol Williamsburg, updated 
and Ireshty decorated 3 bedroom 
brick colonial with 1¼ baths, ha/d
wood floors, finished basement and 
overslzod garage. $159,900. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

Independently Owned end Operaled 

ABSOLUTELY AMAZING 
Imagine living in Canton starting at 

$89,990 

Builder now taVing reservations 
on a limited number of wooded 
homesites with city water 4 
sewer. Spacious floor plans 
with many ameniiies highnghl 
Ihls new subdivision (Plymouth 
Canton Schools) • ". 

PHOENIX LAND DEV. 
Office 788-0020 Model 981-2234 

Model Open Oaily !2-6pm 
Located on Corirme. N. off Cherry 
Hill. betw. Sheldon 4 Liiley. 

ANXIOUS 
transferred owner must see this 
beautiful 4 bedroom Colonial on a 
premium manicured court lot. 2½ 
baths, spacious tamily room, natural 
fireplace, central air, tormal dining 
room, la/ge patio. 2'A ca/ attached 
garage! Asking only $ t09.900l 
Call 454-4400 Of 981-2900. 

Remerica 
COUNTRY PLACE 

. RENTERS REVENGE 
Well maintained home wilh many 
updates. Downtown Fa/mington. At
tached garage, newer, roof, toncod 
yard $72,900. 

CENTURY21 
HARTFORD 

478-6000 . 
SHARP BRICK ranch, central air, 3 
bedrooms, finished basement, YA 
baih. ha/dwood floors, appliances, 
maintenance free. Western Uvonia. 
By Owner - $96,500. 737-1827 

"SPECIAL" 
Neal 4 clean brick home wilh 
throughout offers 3 bjfd~iooms7 
modern kitchen, dining krea. fin
ished rec room with study and hob
by room. 2 ca/ garage Asking 
$87,900. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

261-4200 
START PACKING! 

3 bodroom, 2 full bath brick fanch In 
very desirable 'Burton Hollow Es-
lates." Solid oak kitchen cabinets 
and ceramic flooring. New ca/pel, 
hardwood Hoots. 2'A aitached ga
rage. Breathtaking at $129,900. 

NETWORK 
REAL ESTATE 

476-1600 
TOTALLY REMODELED - Three 
bodroom home on large country lot. 
Uvonia Schools (Of only $79,900. 

EXTRAS. EXTRAS - Three bedroom 
brick ranch In great location. Lots o! 
space (or $82,900. 

FOUR 6E0ROOMS - Corner wood
ed lol. central a!r. formal dining end 
finished basement. Asking 
$172,500. 

ERA FIRST FEOERAL REALTY 
478-3400 

Upgrades! Upgrades! 
This 7 year old ranch sits on a nice 
siie lot, has a beautiM deck, and 
letrlflc curb, appeal. The spacious 
kitchen has loads ot oak cabinets 
and a large pantry. 2 car attached 
garage. $117,900 

OPEN HOUSE 
FUSSY BUYER SPECIAL. (Open 
Saturday, 1-4). This home Is lor the 
fussy buyor who wants an updated, 
maintenance tree home In prlmo 
Klmborry Oaks. You c«n'l find a 
sharper, cleaner home. Kilchen 
completely redone and it's gor
geous. New Stalnmaster carpel 
throughout. Custom window treat
ments slay. This is a roal true cream 
pud home with over 1,800 square 
feet (or $127,900. 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently Owned and Operated 
WON'T LAST 

This sharp 3 bedroom ranch with 
basement, newer root, furnace, car
peting. 2 car oarage and more! 
Great area $92,900 

MERRfLYNNFARMS 
Sharp 4 bedroom, v.* balh colonial 
wilh remodeled kitchen, family 
room, natural drepiace, attached 
garage. $129,900 

RED CARPET 
KEIM 

SUBURBAN " 
281-1800 

A PLEASURE Tp SHOW 
Ihls 3 bodroom. 2'A bath coionlall In 
mint condition, with plush new car
peting. IMng and (ormal dinlrio 
rooms, spacious famlfy foom w/hre- \ 
place. 1st floor laundry, and large ^-V 
manicured 
$124,500 

lot with private patio. 

Just Listed-Greal Price! 
Lovely home In a counlry 
atmosphere! Enjoy a beau
tiful Inground pool this 
summer, and breathtaking 
scenic views from two lev
els. On acreage! Just 
$209,800. Hurryl 

The Prudential' 
William Decker, 

REALTORS 
455-8400 

Independently Owned and Operated 

BACKS TO WOODS 
Spacious lor the growing family. 4 
bedrooms, master bedroom 16x22. 
his 4 her closets wilh master.bath. 
Special suprise your own library 
complete with Ml wall bookcases, 
lormaJ dining room, fireplace In 
family room. $127,900. Ca!) . 

BILLARMBRUSTER 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 • 
BEGIN HERE! 

Superb location on quiet court in 
beautiful Sunflower Vrflage. 4 bed
rooms. 2'4 baths, with den, 1st floor 
laundry, central air, finished base-
mont, swimming pooTA clubhouse 
association Price; ..$144,900. 

CALL JOYCE JOHNSON 
RE/MAX CROSSROADS 453-6700 

BY OWfKR - N Canton. 4 bedroom 
2'A bath cVonial. 2400 sq fl. Many 
new extras Buyers only. $121,900. 
Call after 5pm. 454 9407 

ELEGANT 
4 bedroom custom-Colonial on 2.6 
beautiful country acres, huge Greal 
Room, natural (.replace opens to 
generous formal dining room. 3 full , 
bams, private master bedroom 
suite/walkout balcony, 1st door don. 
2nd lloor laundry, aitached 2'.* ca/ 
ga/ege S a nice price of only 
$215.000'Call 454-4400 or 
981-2900. 

Remerica 
COUNTRY PLACE 

CANTON OPEN SAT. 1-4PM 
43465 FLEETWOOD 

Super location, near qu'et cui-de: 
sac. no thru-street. Colonial with 3 
L»rge bedrooms H'ige master with 
walk-In closet. Ba>ement and at
tached 2 car garage Brick and alu
minum. Large dining area with 
doorwall that leads to large custom 
deck. Full wa'i lireplace in living 
room Groat localioni Great schools! 
Immodiate occupancy. $ 102.900. 

CANTON OPEN SUN 2-5PM 
6536 LAMBRETH WAY ' 

Absolutely gorgeous! 2300 sq ft. 4 
bodroom 2¾ balh colonial A must 
see! Amenities ga'oret$ 189.900. 

GARDEN CITY - Mini, mo.e-ln con
dition bungalow on '.s acre. Includes 
formal dining room, beauttlul master 
bodroom, beautifully i.nishod base
ment and attached garage with rn
lshed bree/e/iay. ideal selling 
Many amenities. $83,900 

WESTLANO - f>d time charm with a 
modern open ery (eel. Sla'ned 
woodwork, arched doorways. Large 
fenced yard with over&i:ed garage. 
4th bedroom tn finished basement 
Call lo see. $64,900. 

LIVONIA - Hurry on this one! Sharp 
3 bedroom brick ranch situated on 
100i30S lol. 2 fun baths, 2 fire
places, new root. Huge rooms, 
above ground pool. Ou"ck occupan
cy an for $.121,900. 

LIVONIA • Attention lirge tamiiiosl 
Here's your home. 5 bedrooms 3 
balhs. HI floor laundry, family 
room, formal din;ng room, country' 
kitchen. All this on .8 acre with room 
(oe>pand. Come see $139,900. 

UVONIA - Cuilom showc«te, Im
maculate. Features include marble 
and ceramic doors, custom window 
treatments,recessed 1-ghting La/ge 
U1 door laundry, Hyary with French 
doors, cathedral cei'ings. Duy and 
don't do a thng ihls one's porlectl 
$244,900. 

The 

Michigan 
Group 
Realtors 

591-9200 
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313 Canton 
Besf Setting 

Back) up to the woods and park 
Mini condition. A bedroom, 2½ bath 
brick colonial with new vtnyl win
dows, remodeled oak kitchen end 
balh, deck plush carpeting and cen
t/a! «!r. »127,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned */>d Operated 
BY OWNER: Beautiful colonial. 4 
yr*. old. 3 bedrooms. UV."bath», 
greal room, futl basemenl. deck, 
privacy fence, targe corner lot on 
court, freshly painted. Buyers Only! 
$59,900. Ceil. • 981-2254 

313 Canton 

BY OWNER- 4 bedfoomj 2'/i bath 
Colonial, backs lo wooded park. 
Many extras. $126,000. After 4pm. 

397-8926 

CANTON NEYYER COLONIAL 
Oyqxce loroes Desperation S&ua. 4 
bedroom, 2½ baths. Make offer. 
Ca!t Pal Paulen )6> details 459-7197 
oratCotdweH-Banker 459-6000 

COLONIAL-4 yis. old. Small quiet 
sub. 3 bedrooms, 2V> baths, centra) 
air,- finished basement, fireplace. 2 
car atlechod. Anderson windows, 

-immaculate. $12« .000. 981-2290 

FANTASTIC, spotless 2,400 soft 
home with finished basemenl. cen
tral air, alt new floors and carpel 
Huge master bedroom with bath. Is-
tend kitchen, fireplace. (POIWaJ). 
$122,000. CALL 451-5400 

Quality 
REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

Better Homes & Gardens 

FRENCH COUNTRY 
HOME 

on appfox. 2 acres onty minutes 
Irom major highways Oramat'< 
loyer with curved staircase. 5 bed
rooms. Florida room, breerway wllh 
spiral staircase, custom features 
throughout $269,000. Calf . 

ROXIE8RYANT 

Remerica 
* HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 

NEW MODELS 
Going up new In Canton' i exclusrie 

GLENGARRY 
1 VILLAGE 

.Ranch 4 Colonial floor plans 8ui:t 
by A 4 H Custom Builders. Offering 
the finest in materials 4 craftsman
ship. Ca'J for private showing 4 
brochure.. 

.R1CKSLUSHER 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222. 

314 Plymouth 

BLUE SPRUCE 
trees shetler this dedghllut Plymouth 
Township maintenance (roe 3 bed
room ranch with huge private family 
room, stunning natural fireplace. 2V; 
ca/ attached garage end much 
more! L o * $90'sl Call 981-2*50 or 
454-4400. 

Remerica 
COUNTRY PLACE 

••: IS YOUR HOME 
SOLD? 

II the answer Is yes then can to see 
this Immaculate 4 bedroom brick 
co"on!al featuring dining room, den. 
femJry room with natural fireplace. 
Florida room, central air, and tons of 
upgrades! Immediate occupancy 
and-priced to sell at $136,700. 
Ooner anxious 

CALLDAVIOBEARDSLEY 
RE/MAX CROSSROADS 453-8700 

It's About Time 
to Start enjoying home ownership 
w'lh a'l the beneris It brings. 3 bed
room brick ranch located In one ol 
Canton's great family neighbor
hoods Many updates makes this 
home readyto move-In 4 start en-
(oy-ng $114,900. Cel l . . 

DAVE BECKWITH 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 

OPEN HOUSE SUN. 2-5PM 
'42519 SALT2 

' S. of Ford.<W. of Sa!t» • 
CANTON - picture perfect! 3 bed
room I ' i bath tri backing to park 
area. New c a/ pe l. I am lly room -wi1 h 
fireplace, kitchen appliances includ
ed. Don't miss this excettenl buy. 
$102.900. , 

OPEN HOUSE SUN 2-5PM . 
47500 HANFORO -.- '• 

Beck 4 Warren Area 
CANTON - 4 plus acres with city 8C-
cess. 3000 scj.-fl. brick ranch 3 M 
ceramic baths, extensive deck w/ 
Jacuul. 2 car garage, plus 2 out
buildings Must see! $199,700 = 

OPEN HOUSE SAT 4 SUN 1-4PM 
48860 FOX DR. SO. 4 

PLYMOUTH - Fabulous contempo
rary soaring 'ceilings, unrestricted 
floor plan, unusual staircase. 3 fire
places, fantastic kitchen 4 3 car ga
rage. Private setting overlooking 
large Commons. Can lor extras! 
$419 .900 .»36 . 

PLYMOUTH - S p a c i o u s and open 
floor plan in this Impeccable 3 bed
room home. Recently remodeled 
kjtchen. huge family loom, expertly 
finished basement. Maintenance 
free brick and aluminum trim exteri
or. On/y $127,900. «88 

CANTON • Desirable N; Sunflower 
location w/cfubhouse. pool, and 
various amenities Spacious rooms. 
neutral decor. 4 bedroom 21¾ balh 
Colonial loads of extras' $137,900. 
a U S . 

PLYMOUTH - Updated period home 
w/skylighls. track 4 recess lights. 
greal room with fireplace, screened 
porch/great backyard, too many ex
tras lo r.stl $ 188,900. 3.129. 

We have a wonderful seioction ol 
condos and towtihouses"ln all price 
ranges and areas. Call tor more de
tails. 

ELBOW ROOM! 
Big treed double lot Included with 
this dei-ghlfuT aJum;num sided start
er country ranch, large mai ler b&i-
room suite, tying /bonvdiri.ng L, ga
r a g e . * a greal low price of. jusl 
$6_9,9O0I.Ca'l 961-2900 or 4S4-'4400. 

Remerica 
COUNTRY PLACE' 

Enticingly Priced Colonial 
in popular Qua* HCiow! This four 
bedroom, 2'A bath home also fea
tures living room, family room w / 
woodbumtog fireplace, formal din
ing room with bay window Outside 
enjoy both a deck and patio All lor 
$ ie4,900! 

The Prudentia 
William Decker, 

REALTORS 
455-8400 

Independently Owned and Operated 

Excellent Location 
A superb area consisting of custom 
homes on large treed lot is the set-
ling lor tNs spacious one-of-a-kind. 
4 bedrooms wilh plaster wans, fire
place. 4 attached garage. $179,900 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 

314 Plymouth 
OPEN SUN. 1-5pm 

40991 Five Mile Rd . W. of Haggerly, 
Plymouth Twp Owrer motivated 4 
bedroom colonial, family room. 
pool Ask lor . 

Al Engelhardt 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

326-2000 

Outstanding Colony Farm 
4 bedroom. 2'k bath. 2.950 square 
foot custom built colonial with an 
Open bridge stair-way overlooking 
family room with vaulted ceii.ng and 
wft bar. You'll to'6 )he marble ae-' 
cent fireplace, formal d o ng room. 
and den. Spacious master su.te w-.m 
2 huge walk-In closets and step up 
l&Cu'Ui. Country kitchen has 03k 
cabinets and lots of counter space. 
Central a!r. full basement, ar.d 2 car 
atlached garage. $259.90-3 

The'Prudential 
, Harry S.Wolfe, ' 

REALTORS 
• • 474-5700 -

indc-pcndeotfy'OAr.ed and Opera!ed 

315 Northville-Novi 
NOVi - Oesrabie Turtle Cieek, 9 / 
Meadowbrook. 4 bedroom 4 torery 
Colonial on cul-de-sac. e-.ery up. 
grade, buyers bnry. $166,900 Infor
mation 4 appo.ntrr.ent. 348-607? 

Over 2 Acres .' 
Between Ann Arbor 4 Prymouth. 
Secluded >et minutes from x-ways, 
conlemporary rarrch w-lh. cathedral 
ceiling-, walkout basemenl,.'arge va
riety ol 1<6es; prl*a!e drive, peaceful 
selling, r.eldstone fireplace', central 
vaccum. $249,500. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 

The 

Group 
Realtors 

459-3600 
SPACIOUS wllh neutral decor, 4 
bedrooms. 2'-* baths: family room, 
fireplace, cental air, sprinkler 
system, attached garage 2.200 
sq ft. Only $127,900 
RICHTER4 ASSOC. 348-5100 

NEWER SIOINO. WINDOWS. ROOF. 
4 CENTRAL AIR. 1st floor laundry, 
large colonial. $111,900 

PRiCEO TO SELL. 4 bedroom colo
nial In popular Windsor sub. Central 
air, fireplace. $112,900 

MOTIVATED SELLER. 3 bedroom 
rancn. living 4 (amify rooms, fire
place, aitached garage. 2 baths. 
$94,900 

VACANT LAND 200 * 250. walk-out 
s-te. gas 4 electric. Oes^abie area 

GREAT BUY. 3 bedroom ranch with 
4th bedroom in .basement; family 
room w/iirepiace, 2 car garage 

FREE....WEEKLYLIST 
OF PROPERTIES for sa'e "BY 
OWNER1' with prices, descriptions, 
addresses, owners' phone numbers, 
etc. 

SAVE THOUSANDS 
'.. Helping sellers sell ' B y owner lor 
$2950" 

HELP-U-SELL 
REAL ESTATE 

454-9535 
O P E N S U N D A Y 2 - 5 . 1 0 3 6 
H<ghridg« New«er 3 bedroom. 2½ 
bath colonial Professionally deco
rated, garage and more. $136,900 

Call KMS 353-7170 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 
The deck is bu»t. the landscaping is 
done! This beautiful almost new 3 
bedroom. 2½ balh colonial Is all 
ready A very open and inviting ROOT 
plan upgraded throughout. A large 
front kitchen, formal dining; room, 
cathedral ceiling, great room with 
natural fireplace. Walk-in closets In 
a l bedrooms. 1st floor laundry, full 
basement $168,900 

REO CARPET KElM SOUTH. INC 
453-O012 

SUNFLOWER SUB. 2700 sq f t . 4 
bedroom. 2/4 bath colonial. 1st floor 
laundry. 2 car garage, natural fire
place, central air; new Sunroom w/ 
Anderson windows, newfy remod-
eiod kitchen 4 extra-large family 
room, new appliances, extra deep 
ful) basement, wooded lot. pool 4 
tennis court"privileges $157,000 
453-5592, or 978-6245 

The Search Is Over 
Clean ranch with gorgeous 16x12 
Florida room, huge Tamify room with 
fireplace, custom 2'.S car aitached 
garage, full basement, fenced yard. 
Can nowl $99,900. ( c 5 H O P ) Can 

JOHN or SHAWN 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 

FANTASTIC SETTING 
for this 3 bedroom quad-tevet wtiicn 
offers huge family room, 2 full baths 
Irving room. den. kitchen with new 
cabinets. Other features-include vi
nyl windows, covered patio. n e * e r 
roof, oversized 2 car garage nestled 
on a quiet Iroo-l.ncd dead-end 
flroet. Rear yard backs to Hinos 
Park $114,900 

REDCARPET KElM SOUTH. INC 
453-0012 

FIRST HOME? 
Be the envy of your peers when you 
Own this Downtown Plymouth brick 
ranch featuring great room with nat
ural fireplace, forma! dining room, 
flortda room, h/l/partty finished 
basement, attached garage and 
central air. Transfer owner is 
motrvated to sell only $102,500. 

CAI.L DAVID BEARDSLEY 
R E / M A X C R 0 S S R 0 A 0 S 453 8700 

FRIENDLY STREAM 
Wanders through this peaceful 3 
acre treed estate 1700 sq ft. 3 bed
room brick ranch with fu'i basemenl 
In warm cheerful colors Country 
kitchen, family room, fireplace, cen
tral air, attached garage Only 
$159 900 

CALL MIKE BAKER 
RE/MAX CROSSROADS 

453-8700 
FUSSY BUYERS TAKE A LOOK! 

Completely updated, spotless 3 
bedroom ranch w/tam,fy room 4 
fireplace New roof, upgraded car-
pot, new oak k i t c h e n . o e r s t e d 2 ' i 
car garage an nestled on a beaui.ful-
!y landscaped lot Won't last long at 
$99,500. 

REO CARPET KElM SOUTH. INC. 
453-0012 

2300 Square Feet 
Thmk big and you'll appreciate this 
Canton 1976 buin 4 bedroom, 2".i 
bath brick ludor colonial. 3 CAR 
G A R A G E , f in ished b a s e m e n t , 
glassed in spa room w-th 8 person 
spa, deck and central air. $129,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe. 

REALTORS 
. 421-5660 

Independently O*inod and Operated 

REALHOTt 
4 bedroom 2.5 baths Sunflower 
Sub home priced lo sell. 

CALL RlCHARO B HANES II 
RE/MAX CROSSROADS 

453-8700 or 453-8687Or 397-2233 

SIMPLE ASSUMPTION AVAILABLE 
3 bedroom brtck and a'umlr.um co
lonial, 2'.i balhs. formal dining 
room.' fam.fy room w^h nreplace. 
cenlial air. full basemenl. first floor 
laundry. 2 car attached garage 
$116.500 Ask for . 

Gail Hodge 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

326-2000 
OPEN SUN. 2-5 

A Must See. 276 Meadowiake 
Plymouth Canton Schools S of 
Cherry Hill. E. of 1-275. 3 bedrooms, 
\"t baths, lamify room wilh fire
place, basement, 2 car garage 
$112,900 

IMMACULATE COLONIAL 
in Canton's fines) 4 bedroom. 2 ' * 
balh, living room, dining room, (ami
ty room wllh fireplace Finished 
basement Hurry!l $189,900 

TASTEFULLY OECORATEO 
4 bedroom colonial with 2'.\ baths. 
Unusua'ty large Master bedroom 
sui te . 2'\ a t t a c h e d g a r a g e . 
$118,900. 

SPACIOUS COLONIAL 
over 2300 sq fl 3 bedrooms. 2'4 
baihs. 2nd Poor, laundry. Country 
k'ichen wilh island counter. Ander
sen windows and doors Entry door 
with leaded glass. $127,000. 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

455-5880 464-0205 

3 YEARS NEW 
and it shows like a model. Th.s 3 
bedroom, 21.¾ bath, formal Irving/ 
dining room; breakfast nook with 
slider to deck 4Jyot tub. Plus family 
room wilh fireplace; 1st floor laun
dry, basement, attached garage 
Underground sprinklers 4 rr.ore! 
Only $136,900. Ca l l . 

RICKSLUSHER 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459^6222 
314 Plymouth 

BECK-POWELL-RIDGE AREA 
Hill Top Setting Triple l o t ' 

on paved cul-de-sac circular drive 
New Bridged Great Room" sty'e. 
2900 sq fl. Private Master Suite with 
Fireplace. Beautiful 2-story Fieid-
stone mantel in Great Room. 
QUALITY: Wood six-psnel doors. 
Wood Thermopane windows, Hard
wood floors. ALL face brick exterior. 
Large kitchen, wa?k-ln pantry, first 
floor laundry, hlgh-ceii.ng base
ment, central air. side-entrance ga
rage. Shown by appointment. 
$265,000. 453-0451 

HARD TO COME BY. RidgeAOOd 
Hills ranch, neutral decor through
out Throo wonderful bedrooms 
Greal room wllh freplace. formal 
dining r o o m and lots more . 
(P&Ofied) $227,500 Call 451-5400. 

N e * construction to be comp'eted 
May. 199»: Elegant elevation coloni
al, open foyer with circular stair
case, coy i l ry s«e krichen with OCtO-
gan sun room. 3 car garage, premi
um lot adjacent to subdrvision pa/k. 
(P15DO0). $321,900 Can 45) -5400 . 

immediate occupancy 3 bedroom 
ranch, family room; Florida room, 
fenced lot. $99,500 (POlShc) Can 
451-5400 

Desirable Woodlore Sub. Large 3 
bedroom. 21.¾ bath ranch Situated 
on ireed cul-de-sac Formal dining. 
fam.fy room w-.th freplace plus den 
Basemenl finished wilh additional 
fireplace and wet bar. Centra) a r. 
$205,000 (P74SIO) Call 451-5400 

PLYMOUTH TY/P COLON'AL . .-
3 bedroom, 1W balh colonal Fam.ty 
room w/natural (.replace. Beauf.tul 
wood deck, large . lo i . -wen.ma'h-
lained. dean and decorated In neu
tral colors. Full basement and.2 car 
aitached ga'age Don I wait on this 
one Close lo shopping ar.d schools 
One year Home warranty. $134,900 

REDCARPET KElM SOUTH. INC 
. 453-0012 

PLYMOUTH TWP. RANCH 
Come see this beaut.fu'iy ma :n-
tained Plymouth Townhship ranch. 
This home has been recently updat
ed and decorated in neutral colors 
Features include 3 bedrooms, 2 full 
ba'hs. family room w'l.rep'ace. 2 
ca/ attached garage, cenlrai air. 
deck and fu'l basement end great 
location. Home warranty. $117 900 

RED CARPET KElM SOUTH. INC 
453-0012 

315 Northville-Novi 
BETTER THAN NEW 

Just listed Spcctacu'ar 1 year c:d 
builders o * n home Brick contem
porary. 2 story on large court lot 
Fabulous kitchen; famity/f.rep'ace. 
den. 30 x 26 side entry garage. 
Basement. Many luxury features. 
Can now, $219,900. 

MARLENKLIMECKI 
4 7 3 6 2 0 0 477-8557 

RE/MAX FOREMOST INC 

CHARMiNG WILLIAMSBURG Colo-
n al in a preferred local-on Your 
family will love the 4 bedrooms. J i 
baths, large family room with fire
place and many ufdales including 
oe*er deck Home Warranty 
offered $205,000 

Remerica 
Village Square 

349-5600 
C O L O N Y O F N O R T H V I L L E . 
Bradnc-r/6 Mile Area Fu'iy equpped 
Trad'tonal br.ck -2 story Co-Vnal. 
2204 sq h . features central air. 
master su.te. 1st floor laundry, at
tached garage, loner le.ei comput
er/study. Close to Winchester Ele
mentary 0<(r.er transferred. terri!< 
value! Asking $169,900 6 9% 
A R M 

CALL ONE WAY REALTY 
473-5500 or 1&O0383 -128 I 

COURT SETTING • new lis: ng' 
Northvine Colony Colonial 4 bed
rooms. 2'x bath j . dining room, lull 
finished basement, park-l.ke b3Ck-
yard. $169,900 

ASK FOR A l E T I A KOLMES 
CENTURY 2»TODAY 
261-2O00 or 344-9669 

Quality . 
REAL ESTATE REAL I 

Better Homes & Gardens 

HISTORIC 
HOME 

C'rca 1860. 21¾ acres wuh barn. Ci!y 
Of Plymouth $365,000, Call Frank 
Riley for specific details 

COLOWELL BANKER 
459-6000 , 

Just Listed 
Move Right In 

this fabulous 3 bedVoom Colonial. 
ready to 'go w-.th a tresh^ pa.nted 
ext6rior 4 some newer carpeting 
Newer double paned v .n^ windows 
upstairs 4 a lamity room wUh brick 
reclaimed fireplace 4 cathedral oe1-
inos. central a:r 4 2 car aitached ga
rage Asxmg $149.900.(=5111P). 

CHRIS COURTNEY. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 

EXECUTIVE COLONIAL 
4 bodroom, 2'k balh, wjlh first floor 
laundry and den. Master bedroom 
has large watk-ln closet and private 
balh Onty 4 yaars young $234,500 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

455-5880 464-0205 
EXTREMELY ELEGANT HOME 

Impressive lamify room wilh beauti
ful f.oldstone fireplace 4 bedrooms. 
2 full. 2 half baths, library, formal 
dining room, huge country kitchen 
PrestTgouslocation $249,900 

CENTURY21 
SUBURBAN 

349-1212 . 261-1823 

313 Canton 

LEE & NOEL 
BITTINGER 

Present 

S H O . V - S T O P P f R V A I U I S . Sm^lo-lrscl P.ukliVo viil . i itf I 
l>cdrooni, .1 b^th homiv S w u n t v Sjs lcrn. o p e n t loor 'pf . l i t / 
Croat R o o m , Calhccfr j l Ceil ings. C7A. -1st f \ ( \ x laundry , 
Master Suite, Dock', Sprinkler System S U S . I O O •* 

W O N D E R H O M E , You' l l w n n c k r h o w ost'r 1SDO > q . ft r.in 
be p n t e d under $105,(XX1 Sp.Hi«i iv 3 I M N I I O O H I . JVi b.ith 
Colonial offers F a m i l y ' R o o m xvilh f i r e p l a t e A l ) o o r \ s j l l , 
O e a t Room w i t h mi r rored w a l l . - f m i s l i o d I b s e m e n F N i - i \ 
C<r>pelin^. Ki lc l ien w i t h sepj ra te Oni in j ; Area 

THRFF I I I F U I N D I A N S ? Uctp big households - N e e d ' n i l 
spate? Say h o w lo this, spacious 4 In -droom, 2 full bath 

/vonie. l i v ing roon i w i th f ireplace, 0a> W i n d o w in K i l i l i en 
\<il1) p j n i r y , Uniirttf Rtxxi i w i l h IXx>r\vall te. id.nj; lo \s.xHi 
d e t k . Full f i n i shed Hasrment , G A , S u n l l o u e f Sub wi th 

. Pool, Tennis Cour ls A C lubhouse $ 1 . 5 ( , 9 0 0 

Gill LEE or NOEL 
BITTINGER 

453-0700 CrossroacU R«alty 

LARGER THAN IT LOOKS ' 
Beautiful 1500 sq fl Prymoulh 
ranch. Double lot. 2 car garage, 
newer furnace 4 roof A must see1 

O'ly $104,900 For deta^s -
CALL JERRY VORVA 

473-6200 
RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC 
MAINTENANCE FREE EXTEP.IQR 

HOO sq fl ranch 1 ca' garage 2 
bedroom, i.i-ing room and a lam-ty 
room w/(replace on cra*( $79,900. 
A must ŝ ee Ca'l owner 453-5632 

New - New Listing 
li won't last! S.h9rp 3 bedioom 
brlck/a'umlnum cotonal. basement, 
aitached 2 car garage, family room' 
naiurai lirep'ace. large lot, central 
a:r. much more $120,900 
For dela.iscaiL 

TERRY STILLWAGON 
473-6200 

RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC. 

EXEC ENTERTAINMENT HOME 
Spectacular transitional 4 bedroom 
home in Norhtv^i'e's prestigous 
PHEASANT HILLS Exquisitely Ooc-
oraled Fantast< open floor plan 
Completely Landscaped Heav.ry 
treed Wa'kout Up to 4.700 sq - ft 
By Owner! $379,000 Ca:i. 344-4989 

HALF ACRE. 2.5O0 sq It Coion'ai. 4 
bedrooms; ceram< 2 ' i balh w.th 
Jacuui . f.repiace. den. oak 
throughout $205,000 347-5972 

HiSTORiC AREA 
Sexier has purchased ar<,lher home, 
anxious to sell Beautiful v-ew from 3 
tier dock overlooking slream Up
dated kitchen. lam.Jy room or 3rd 
bedroom, large lormal dn.ng room, 
br.r^offers $119,900 N-44RA-N 

- ERA COUNTRY RIDGE 
348-6767 

NORTHViLLE - boa-jt.fui Abbey 
Knon qua'ity bu l l , of'ers master 
siied bedrooms des-g^wj for i j i u n -
ous liong Home w*!h many, ma^y 
e x t r a s . Below r e p l a c e m e n t . 
$269,900 

CENTURY 21 TODAY 261-2000 

NORTHVILLE RANCH has so much 
10 offer. Qual.ty built and Superbly 
located Formal.living 4 d-n ng. lam
ity room wrtireplace. 1st Hoor laun
dry. 3 large bedrooms and 2 s 
baths $197,900 IL950'0) ¢ 5 ^ 4 6 2 -
2950 

4 bedroom. 7"i bath nome" with frsl 
Hoor laundry room Oua^ity buit with 
wood Ins ta ted »-.ndows Large 20 x 
17 ft lam'fy room w.th natural ('re
place Spr.r.kiers. beaut-fut" wood 
deck. Norlhvi!<« schools iP04Dun| 
$ie4.9O0 Ca! i45 l -5<00 

ELEGANT ENTERTAINING Custom 
bv 11 4 bedroom. 2-¾ bath 2 stcry. 
Formal d r.-ng; pr.,a»e Jen off U'ge 
lamify room, large kitchen ard 
breakfast' area 1st' fmor la^'-dry. 
Can for your private viewing Ask-ng 
$205.900.(LOOSte) C a ' M 6 2 - 2 9 M 

Quality 
REAL ESTATE 

Belter Homes & Gardens 
C p N U M P O R A f l Y w/ open hoor 
pi3n 4 cathedral ceil-ngs Like w » 
1 ' . balh! , 3 becroom. fu1! base

ment Just l is ted ,$112000 M A S 
MAXBROOCK 626-4000 

LIKE NEW Co'on al w th Wa'icd tav« 
prive'eges Fam-y room w-f.rcp'ace. 
3 bedrooms. Super eff<HSnl heat ng 
w'cenlralair $119 90-3 R8R 
M A X 6 R O O C X 646-4300 

O P F N S U N 2 - 5 
Plymouth Twp e e e c o n T i a l 

Spacious 4 bedroom country co'on:-
at. spectacular setting on wooded 
lot, private backyard, large deck, 
natural fireplace. 3'» car garage. 
$189,900 45425 Woodipigh Way 
or by appointment 459-0081 

TRAILWOOO II - gorgeous colonial 
on garden landscpod cul de sac. 
den or 5th bedroom. 2's baths Wilh 
upgraded extras loo numerous 10 
men1<n $195,000 «59-2952 

Timing's Everything 
take advantage of tNs oppottuniiy 
to purchase this 2.444 sq ft Co'oni-
et on the largest lot m sub 0«ne<s 
muJt SOU no-*' 4 bedrooms. 2'S 
baths, formal Irving room, dnlng 
room, study, famih/ room w-.th I re
p-lace 4 w<t bar. 1»! floor laundry, 
huge |!de load ga'age TuU base
ment plus eH new flooring C a l now 
for price 4 prNate showing 

RICK'SLUSHER 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
4 9 A c e s is fust part of tho package1 

At new carpeting, completely re
painted and spotlessly clean is thij 
beautiful 3 bedroom. V.s balh 
sprawling ranch Hug* family room 
and Irving room 2 TireolKej. formal 
dining room, overslied attached 2 
car garage. p>us • barn and a shed. 
Ready to move Into all for $ 134.900 

RED CARPET KElM SOUTH. INC. 
453 0012 

NOVI 

21926 RATKLONE O-e of tho good 
ones' 3 bedroom 2'» bsthto'on-ai m 
Conr-cmara. Hardwood floors, 
c r c * n r r W ng.-cuslom shottced 
w:ndO»s All epp'iarxes reman 
Central a-r - $ 179 900 Ca't 3<9 4550 

ERA RYMAL SYMES-
O P E N S U N . I - 4 P M 

S 0 l 9 M . ! e . W ol Novi Rd 
A real dort house Cha-m s-N)*s i.ve 
a model Cou'd be your answer to a 
ranch 3 bedroom 2 balh cape cod 
Couitry--kitchen, wa'm hardwood 
hOOis. 2 > c a r gsraoe $151,900 

CALL 0ELORES DAVIDSON 
THE PflUDENTlAL 

GREAT LAKES REALTY 626 9100 

POOL PARTIES 
w-il f i l your sumn-eS/ when you pur-
Chase th.s 4 bodroom Co'onial 
featuring a beautiful inground gu-ile 
pool Vacation al home year icund' 
La'oe tami^ IO«TV. neufa i decor 
and a p r e s t i g i o u s l o c a t i o n 
$175,900 

Remerica 
VlllagoSquaro 

349-5600 
QUICK OCCUPANCY 

Ncntln-ine Twp Stunning (upcuth* 
coion'ai leaiui<ng 3.200 sq n w,'« 
bedroom.s. private don. large is'and 
kitchen, formal dn'ng room, lam-h/ 
room, fircfVace. bright Sunroom. 1st 
hoor laundry, rec room, ga'age. lots 
of bay windows, French doors 4 a 
beautiful deck overlooking a large 
professionally landscaped >«'d 
$299,900. 

Call Diane RraykOvkch 

RE/MAX 100 INC. 
348-3000 

Novi Executive 
Estate . 

5'woodod acres. 3.000 sq I t . 1st 
floor master s-j.te. beaut.M sun atn-
um, 2 slory (, aat room wilh stone 
hearlh. 4 car attached garaje 
(S50C-6P). For prirate viewing call' 

..JOHNMcAROLE 

Remerica. 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

. 420-3400. 
NOVI . : ' . . ^ . . - . 

OPEN SUN.* 1,4 
43792VrfESTfl iOGe.2 itory colorj-
al, 2 tar garage w-th e'eclr^ door 
opener, hreplace.'centrai a'r. formal 
d-r.*ng / 0 0 m . fam-iy room, modern 
k.tchpen; 4 bcafooms. 2 t b3ths -
$149600 . " -CaH349-45S0 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 
NOVI. W h i s p e r ^ M»ado*-s, beauti
ful 3 bedroom. 2 ' i balh. large re
modeled kitchen w.'ls-'and. large 
family, room, central a:r. parki.ke 
seltln-j. m c e For showing 348-6487 

NOVI - 1 year r.e*. eiegar.t Tudor in 
elte sub. 4 bedrooms, z>i, hug« 
k'ichen. library, 03k trim eacks to 
woods for comple te privacy. 
$259,900. Re.'Max H.rs. Ca'l R„ss 

Messina 646-5000or 626-7247 

NOVI. 3 bedroom trile.eJ. 1 5 balh 
fireplace,, la.r-ly room, cenfial ar , 
corner lot on deadend street, tack
ing commons Great Location' 
$129,900. By cor.e-: 349-2406 

OPEN HOUSE SAT 4 SUN 1-5 1027 
Jeffrey. Norlhni'e Im.rr.acu'ale i 
bedroom colonial PRICE RE-
DUCEO! $142,900 

HELP-U-SELl REAL ESTATE 
454-S535 

316 Woatland 
Garden City 

A LOT FOR A LITTLE 

This 3 bodroom Garden C4y rar<h 
boasts almosl 1200 sq.ft withia.-ge 
master bedroom 4 1SI lioor laundry. 
2 car cjarage m a good farr.iiy ne-gh-
borhood at onf/ $56,900 

POOL LOVERS!! 
Ttus Y/estland in offers 3 bodrooms. 
1"» baths, Frank):ns!o-.e. newer root 
and-a yard for the Summer. 1Si3M5 
abo.e ground poo* with deck phis 
13x1} wood deck for Summer fun. 
Owner ready 10 move $58,900 

COUNTRY & COZY 
Tns maintenance Irc-e^3 bedroom 
bungalow Sitt-ng on 1/3 a c e has 
been be-aut'fu-iiy updated to provide 
for most arr.enit-.es Extra large bed
rooms, new furnace, carpet thru Out. 
new replacement windows (except, 
lor 2) 4 a lan'.asK location E<en a 
one yr. home warranty! 

Or.V$59 900 

SO MUCH TO OFFER 
Charming, comfortable and cori 
b'iCk bungalow, large corror lot. 
open broeieway altaches 2 car ga
rage . 3 SpaCOuS bedrooms w.th 
plenty of closets Newer f u - n a c e a ^ 
roof »i lh extra insuialon 
Priced right at $69 900 

TONQUISH TRI-LEVEL 
Beautiful mantenance Iree tri w lh 
23x13 master bedroom. 23»13 tami
fy room with electric freplace and a 
*a 'k -oul to a 32x12 covered patio 4 
32x16 (nground p o d " Get ready for 
summer with central &-.i, home also 
has 2^1 car garage 6 carpet thru-
Out Freshly painted just w i l i n g for 
the r ^ M person1! Only $53,500 

Century 21 
J. Scott; Inc. 

522-32(50 
BRAND NEW 

RANCHES 
Brick front »:fh 3 bedrooms V» 
balhs. spacious k.tchen. doorman 
o e r i o o k l n g deep lot. Ll>onia 
schools, full basement, unde* con
struction Only. $76 900 

STATE WIDE METRO 
427-3200 

CAR BUFF - Huge 3 car aitached 
garage 3 Bed'oom bock Ranch, 
'amJy room v>-.th l.replace. f.mshed 
basement $84,900 6 9% A R M f. 
nanc-ng il qua'-f ed. $7900 can mo-.e 
you if\ 

One Way Reai-ty 
473-5500 or 522-6000 

COZY STARTER HOME 
Newer roof. ne*er sidng. ne-Ae* 
door coverings. 2 car girage. huge 
Ironi porch $52,900. 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
•326-2000. 

ENJOY THiS 2 ' i )ear d d , 3 bed
room colonial in westia.nd 16x20 
deck Lfvoma Schools Beauty and 
qua'it,-m this home $78,900 

CALL LARRY 
Van Esley Real Estate 

459-7570 
EXCELLENT STARTER HOME - 2 
bedroom. 2 ca ' garage. remodCed 
kitchen, utility 4 l.ving rooms, carpel 
throughout As rooms good w e . 
New energy efficient windows 
throughout N e * ioof 4 furnace Ex
tra insulation in attic 4~ a b o e 
g'Ound pool N e * concrete side
walks 4 approach on nc*ly paved 
streets, nice qu-et sub Walking d s-
tance to shopping 4 schools W,n-
d c * lrejtm«nis 4 ce--ng fan s t j / 
MvSt soe' OPEN HOUSE Sun Mar 
24;h. 1 4 p m $55,500 525-0632 

"FANTASTIC" 
Fu'i brick ranch otters 3 (a ' je bed
rooms country k lchen lax.'y room 
wilh fireplace, l.v.ng room a!so has 
f.rep'ace. 2 hu'i b3ihs ; neAty deco
rated, carpet throughout. 2 ca' ga
rage a1! on an a c e of land. Priced 
' -gr- . tat$l99 9O0 

CENTURY 21 
Hartlord South 

261-4200 
FIRST TIME BUYERS 

Under 8'v fued rate hurry on th s 3 
bodroom ranch w-lh g3r«jc. large 
»-tenon, doorwa'l.to pat-o 4 pool, 
only $59,900 

3 boJ'Oom t^>ck rar«:h »ith beajti-
f j '7 finished casement, updalod 
kitchen 4 2 car garage 
Move incond tion $76.9-30 

Century 21 - Dynamic 
728-8000 

. GARDEN CITY 
Come lake a look 6 sc-o It ir.s 
house for you m a / be. .t has a i»m.fy 
room 4 V\ bslhs at on^y $72000 
il H go fast New furnace w-.n sa>e 
fuel, cc-nlral ar w-'l koop you coo*, it 
has a greal Toor plan, r-eip »:'.h 
cios:r>g cosls we tan. » e Idund a 
house for us. lo sen last is a must' 
Ou< family p'eads don't wa t - cal 
261 f 6 1 0 before its loo iaie . 

GARDEN C n y RANCH $(6.000 
3 t-rxl'ooms. la.Tvfy room w.th fire-
pJace A cra»l space h^. ' ighis I h j 
Ireasure J H-1. R<>a!lor 534-5676 

Livonia Schools 
immacu'ate 4 bed'oom. 2 s bath 
Colon al Calhedra! cciings in mas
ter bedroom, sprmklrf SiStem 4 
much more' Ideal tarn fy sub. close 
to everything $147,900 Open Sun 
1.4pm 734« Cheyenne: N ol War-
ien. w oINewbu'gh Ask for 

DAVE BRYANT 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
NEAT 4 CLEAN 

Atlenl-on f-rst time home buyers' 
Cat 'or deta-s on this 3 bedroom 
ranch with 2"> car garage Move in 
cood tsyi $58,500 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

464-6400 ' 

316 Wcslland 
Garden City 

GOVERNMENT OWNED - Land 
corlract 30year.SVi $ l 5 0 0 d o * n 3 
bedroom brick 4 frame rar<h 2 car 
oaraoe $56,500. Cash. $50,850 
Red Carpet Keim. Doyle. 
G e n e 525-3475 

HANDYMAN SPECCAL 
EHAiVA TERMS on lh;s 2 bedroom 
tlarter Paycr^r.t less than ter,l 
Askir<)$31.900 

Century 21 Chalet 
Ann Hc-oeyCutl 

6.25-1797 ' 

HOUSE FOR SALE,$3,000 
Garden City. Ml • 

Yc-J (TOtSiX 
421-0472 

INr-STER v 26516 Mc-r.t'iCello .1ST 
oUcring . cr-e sh-5wxiq »i:1 seii. 3 
Bedroom bungalow C a ! Bon^ce 
Roemer'fcy iiSI U exlras 
C e ' t o r / ? l O * e n 562-2506 

MAPLEWOOD. GARDEN CITY 
Ba 'gan for area New k-:chen, 2.090 
sq ft . S9 acre. 3 bedroom. 3 bath. 
b a r m e n ! . br>ck 4 a'umjnvm rarich. 
o r V $ 9 3 0O0 422.4335 

Motivated Seller 
3 tredroom iri tpvel, 2 car detacr«d 
ga'age. Irrmed ale possession after 
ck»s--ng App'iar^es Slay. B<ir,g an 
o- 'cs 1 As>.r^ $55,000 Can lor 
MSHOA terms ( = 5 1 l j P | Ask for 

ROBERTCUFFE 

Remerica 
HOMETOWM REALTORS 

420-3400 
NEV< LISTING. Garden City Altrac-
t ve 2 bed'oom ranch located by 
Memorial Eiemeniary. pr^ed to se>'l 
al or-!/ $58.f>X) For mors ir.forma 
i o n can. Sher. o< Ter» 0?ak 

RE/MAX Dearborn Suburban 
561-0900 . 

OPEN HOUSE AFFORDABLE. 
COZY 3 bedroom. 2 baths, wood 
store/gas .heat. i ' i car .garage 
$68,900 . 

LA.NO CONTRACT 6 bed'oomco'o-
m'al. 2 7 5 garage, large lot. dock, 
1.656 sq It $41900 

DOLL HOUSE. 3 bedroom brick, ev
erything r-eM. w-.'-do*s. air. carpet, 
root. French doots $65,900 

OPEN HOUSE. Garden city, huge 
lot. 3 bedroom ranch, lam'.fy room 
w-i--ep'ace. 2ca> g i ' a c e $87,900 

SHARP 4.bedroom, newer ca'p«t" 
ing. lhtf<.mo' * : r ,do*s kitchen cabi
n e t , a'l app'-ances. $86,000 

FREE.-WEEKLY LIST 
OF PROPERTIES for sa le 'BY 
OWNER - »-i<h prices. d?scriplons. 
addresses, oarers' pho^-c numbers. 
etc 

SAVE THOUSANDS 
He'png sei'ers seii ' By owne' for 

$2J50'' 
HELP-U-SELL REAL ESTA7E ' 

454-9635 

OPEN SUN. 4-4 
34915 Barton. S of Marqjette. E ol 
Wayne- Rd ' Beaul'ui 3 bedroom 
b'<k r a ^ h . semi-f n shed base
ment. 2 ca ' garage, located on qu-et 
Street near V-hOdS 4 Sh^pp.ng Just 
is'ed $69500 

BRiCK RANCH 
SpaciOus'3 bedrooms. r » balhs. ie-
mode'ed kitchen, n e * carpet, ncef/ 
decorated. 1st f -oc la-undr/ 4 
fenced >a-'d $68,000 

INCOME SPECIAL 
2 un t d j p ' e i . renled $600 per 
mcrv.h. 2 bedrooms t x baths each 
1,11 Cjood corx]t.cn. m y i r , to 
month rent $46,900 

CENTURY 2J__ 

COLE REALTORS 
937-2300 455-8430 

OPEN 1-4 SUNDAY 
GLOUCESTER - 39261 Supe'b 
bedroom tn.!e<er. V * balhs. fam..^ 
'oom w ih t.'eprace. r-e+& carpet-
,TJJ, pa to . 2'> car attacr-od garege 
w-.th opener - $29,900 
S of Cherry H,H. VV. ol New bu'gh 

OTHER OFFERINGS 
HOT NEW LISTING' - gorgeous 3 
bed'OOm brick ra.nch. large kitchen. 
i ' i b3ihs, ne*er *-ndows. f.rvshed 
basement, sola' pa.net: 2 car aiu.xi-
numga'age. must soe $8?.90YJ 

LiVON'A SCHOOLS - s'mp'e as 
su--pton. 3 c-ed-oom ranch, la-je 
co-n i f r k i c ^ n . r e * e r roof sh.n-
g'es c t r u a i ar a -^ furnace, base-
r . e ' i . pat io: qu:ck occupancy 

$ 7 4 ¾ ¾ 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

1990CENTuaiON 
•- AWARD WINNING Of f 'CE 

317 Redlord 

• A BEAUTY •. 
3 bedroom br>ck tf.*\2 ba'.r.S. hre-
place. separate dining roorri. sauna. 
2 car garage. 16c room. 60 h lot 
Piofessicnally d&corated, only 
$72,500 Can 

JOE MARCHESOTTI 
Realty Professionals— 476-5300 

ABOVE THE CROVVQ 

FIREPLACE • 
ATTACHED 2 CAR GARAGE 

$74,500 (r«w tiM.ng) 3 bedroom 
br^k bur^alOw, 2 fun baths. 15x10 
breerway room- ovtrtooks p a t o , 
b-asement. fast occupa-ncy. 
17242 ri-arborne ' 

-.FAMILY.ROOM 
. $65,900 * 

(First Ad) 1500 sq fl 3 bed'oom 
t-jr^a>3w. HUGE 24«16 family room 
wit'htuK wan br<k l-recJace O.r-;.-^ 
room, basement: hewiydecorated 
Prune area W of Beoch N c i 6 Mile. 
15666 Norbcrne. 

"JERRY STiLL" • 
THE REDFORD SPECIALIST 

RE/MAX WEST 261-1400 
. A CUSTOM'BU'4.T Tfll-LEVEL 

3 bedroom. 2 balh. fam-ly room wilh 
hreiplace. cer.tral «:r. sprinkling 
syslem. 2'H car garage 

Open.Sun Mar. 2«. 2-5PM 
RED CAREPT KElM - DLARBORN 

J:m Cain-.an ' 563-4 210 

BRICK DOLLHOUSE 
3 bedrooms, d.r.ing room, f.n.shod 
basement, garage: Charming ne-gh-
borhood. FHA - VA terms $54,900 

Century 21 Cook & Assoc. 
326-2600 

BY OWNER- Tn-!e-.el. 3 bedroom. 
f.n.shed baserr^ni. doub'e lot. r e * 
furnace, 15814 V ^ s t o n . $59,500 

537-6646 

BY OWNER. S Redford 3 bedroom 
brick rarch Fm.shed basemenl, 2'-i 
car garage Pr<ed to seti. Open 
House S-jn ; 1 10 5 ' . 538-4066 

BY OWNER 3 t-odroom ra.nch, V i 
bath. fimsh.e-J rec room, fireplace. 
wet bar. Vt car garage, fenced lot 
$55,000 Open Sun 12-6 531-2632 

BY OWNER - 3 bedrooms, new vinyl 
s^d'ng/wlr.do*s'carc-e'.-r^ c c a m c 
bath, finished basemenl. garage 
Open Sun 1-4 $65/=>>j 532-7642 

Circle This One! 
All bf<k r^ghbOfhoOd. in S Red-
ford Vi'a'x to eiomeniary scfoo' 
Updates include new.kitchen, bath, 
hurrace. rool. ca-peting 4 m-jeft 
more! Baserr-ent is f.r.ished w l h rec 
room 4 possible 4ih bed'oom 2 s 
car garage Home warranty too1 

Ask-ng $81,500 ( = 5112P( Ask tor . 

MARTY POUGET 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
OELIGHTFUL EYEFUL 

Sparkling 3 bed'oom. br-ck ranch 
with Spacio-uS Irv.ng room. J'4 baths. 
wood w^ndoos 4 woodwork, base
ment 4 2 car garage $76,500 Ca'r 

JULIE DUDEK or 
MARY McLEOD 

CENTURY 21; 
ROW 

464-7111 
FIRST T I M E BUYERS. iMxe is the 
home for you" 3 bedroom brick 
bunga'ow in SOUTH REDFORD 
that's all ready to mo.e r>ght m 

318 Dearborn 
Dearborn Heights 

BUiLOERSWODEL 
$4,945 OOV/N 

New cor.structlon Vacant , 'brand 
new c js tom b"jilt 3 bedroom. 2 slory 
brick tudor. 2½ ca'r ga-soe, pr<« 
cut $20,000 Must be sold Dear
born schools are ' Good". Open 
Sun 1-4 16728 W. Outer Or . N of 
Ann Arbor Trail. 

CALL CHUCK OVERMYER 

MAYFAfR 522-8000 
DEARBORN HEIGHTS. PKtu'esq^e 
Selhng MeKu'OjS-'y Maintahed. 
3 bedroom. 2 balh br.cfc tri-teftl, 
or-e acre, ir^rcjr^d pool, ga/ebo. 
circle drive arid r < x n , much more 
$135,000. . - . - . 

CALL LARRY . 
Van Esley RealEstate 
.'.-• , .459-7570 ' 

L£VAGOOO P A R / ' 
Ewic^ b-jr^aicw in popular area 3 
SjSdrooms. lorma' dn-.ngroon-,- f r,-
ish.edbasem^rif. cer.traiair $ £ 6 . 5 » 

CENTURY;2i'-
Hartfprd South 

'464-6400 
Priced to Sell 

Freshly panted and decorated 2 
bedroom w.th upslars storage 
Close to shopping and irar-spcta-
hon in an area of r.-oely mai'.la'ncd 
homes.- Hurr^ or, tr.s one al 
$ 4 2 9 0 0 . 

The Prudential 
HarryS. Wolfe. . 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

independently Own«d ar.d Op-eta'ed 

328 Condos 
ADAMS WOODS - BLOOM.FiELO 

LOWEST 
PRICE 

IN 
TEN YEARS 

; $139,900 
FOR 3 BEDROOM. Th BATH 

fOY^NHOME IN ADAMS WOODS 
CaMorrja Or.r,cr in tonn 1 *€vk . 

-must soli! Open Sun . 2-5pm. 
1475PAV,NE ViEkV 

LOtal. 628-6630. CA (81«» 706- »75i 

ASTON SHiNG-NORTHViLLE 
16269 &ufe Heron POir.te' Dri.'l . 
Br ind Mrw'home r-ith waiko-vl Id 
sandbeacn $199,500 

. . : . 344-66C8 

eirrrur^ham • 
BARGAIN - M U S I SELL". Ccrrer 
urot in .G;ae ' * 'd Vif'05*. Oocn Sun 
>-5pm 1970 G'* * *>:d U Of ^.ape: 
H of Eton • . • : 

BIRMINGHAM . 
— NEW LISTING-
6ea . t i 'u ! Ann Street condo in m -̂r,. 
condiiorj Cerarric t'-e-3 foyer.Vi'ch 
en. f.rst f;OOr tajndry Liv>ig room 
and d.'n.ng room open to pri iatt 
d&ck. Great master su.le- in town 
con.er . i f .ee ' $219,500 H-160736 . 

HANNETT.INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 '" •-. 

320 Homes 
Wayne County 

AFFORDABLE 3 bedroom ra '<n ori 
3 68 acres, hashed basen-.enj fi-.-
tasl .cp' .c* $129,500 

HELP-U-SELL REAL ESTATE 
454-5635 

Belleville March-24 

Open Sun. 2-5pm 
Adorable! Affordable! 

41503 Hsml.n. 4 bed<0-om, I ' i t a ih 
brick 4 vinyl ranch, newer *r.n/1 
w'ndow*. ful' basement 24/28 
detached gara-;e. large lot K~= f c 
$7 7,900 Asxtc^. • 

Gloria Huffman 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

455-7000 
LARGE COUNTRY LOT 

4 bed 'oom' c^der hom« in r c e 
r^-ghbevhood $55 000 . 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

455-5860 464-0205 
LINCOLN PARK - Government 
orrr.ed 0 down. 25 year land cc-n. 
tract 2 bedrooms, i ' i ca* garage. 
$23,000 Cash. $20,700 As is Red 
Carpet Keim. Dj,seGen-e 525-3475 

RENT STILL 
R0881NG YOU? 

Pay yOurs«:t for a change B J id 
equity and »• :»-c'ts for yo-j< f»t j ' e . 
p a n ! a-.y color, hang pictures any
where.you want in m s af iordat^ 3 
bodroom br<k ra'Ch Fu'.' basem.e't 
for stooge, fenced j a ' d tc 'c -e is 
and chrdren Ca'i for, de'aiis 
W a j r ^ w e s t i a n d scrooij 

' JUSTPLAIN.NICE 
Dcwn'r^er 3 bed'ocm brie* and a'u-
m.n-jm rancn Ne*e< lu'n>:e. roof 6 

e!RMi»<GHAM ' 

SUPER LOCATION!-
E of ieK&g'Bph. S o t l M a p ^ . 

COUNTRY CLUB MANOR CONDO 
Spati^^us 2 bedroom. 2 ba'.h uppe-
le.ef er--d u m . ba'con,. pool. B'oom-
(^ d Hills Schools $65,500 Cas ' 

G l a d y s Ci fe l l i •} 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

644-4700 . 334-7503 
BlRMiflGHAM - Wa'» ToDowr.to»n 
B'igh! l bedroom in sma:<*. q-j-et 
ccmiplex Ha.'d*ood f o e s 'an app:i-
ai-<es.-sfc't<tfvvtv--is', basement 
storaje. ca'porf $<8.OO0. 33s ; 7?9l 

BLOOMPiELO HiLLS fabulous lake-
f'Ont cor-do ih pf ime mo.e-in cood.-
l i v . on an spotis Squa-e Lake, i 
bedrooms. 2 baihs. ait asplanc*s. 
w r.do* irea'mems. n e * carpetu^g 
fresh'/ pa-nted N e * remodeled 
k>tcl«n C a ' p c t centra.' ar . bn'.'crA 
sunsets $>10,000 335-4515 

BLOOMFlELD H^LLS - Lake'rcx-.l 
r^w o! An S p c i s Square La^e 
Spaders 2 bed'oom 2 bath Exien-
si.e remcoe'^ig maKes ;t spcc--a' A'i.' 
appiances. vertical b'^ds. oe'pon 
$99,500 334-7291 

B L O O M F I E L D HiLLS 
Immac-j'ate L'St '-oot un I w-'h 2 
t-ed'ocrrs. 2 baths: tr-ac>ous room's. 
b a c o n , clt dn.r-3 room $1(/9 500 

KATHYY/iLSON 
644-6700 

MAX BROOCiC INC REALTORS 

Bioomf-eid Hii-s 
NEVr LiSTiNG - Snaticrd lane i.m-
macu'ate condo '2 bed'ooms i ' i 
baths. ha,-d*ood fkx><s base-^-eni. 
garage, f.repiace, $ 123.900 

ASK FOR BARB OR DOROTHY 
THE PRUOENTJAL GREAT LAKES 

P E A l T r 626-9100 

BLOOMFIELO 
PRESTIGIOUS APE^ 2 bed'oom 
condo. 2 baihs. a l appi.ances. coor. 
ia»e access $78 6-:0 

CENTURY 21 
MJL CORPORATE 

TRANSFEREE SERVICE 

. 851-6700 

i « . . . i. , , . -JL„ • i . . , . i.i -v «. x"*^ndo»s. Neutral cecor l «ei, ma.-.-Large kiicnen. e ' f a ir-.suiat-oo. wet f , . -.- >. . . . . „ » - » , ^ , - ^ , . / . , . ^ . , . » , , „ H • - ,* ^>, ^ ^ , « « t< css\ ta-neo b, f O u d c*r-*r . pr<e is r,<« piaster and SO nxiCh more $65.S00 . _ . r-j c-*-, 
(L63len) Ca'l 462-2950. , 0 C * ' **J 

Quality 
REAL ESTATE 

Better Homes & Gardens 
HOT NEW LiSTtNG 

•Country in 1 M city on 1 acre lot. 3 
bodrooms. remodeled kitchen a.nd 
bath, huge greatroom with fveoiace.. 
i v g e 2'-» car garage with door operv 
er. an applia.nces included excerient 
*akue Onfy $72,900. CaB . 

JOHN MARKER 
1st SUBURBAN , 522-7626 

Perfect in Every Way 
You won't f.r-d any fault w-:h th.s 
t-eaut.fuf 3 bedroom brick, ranch It 
has a new tu'nace a M central a r . 
ne*er Cv'ersvied garage, 1h*rmo 
»-ndo*s supc fin.shed base-meot 
'w-.th 2nd full balh Custom new de
cor cemp'ete w-.th btinds This Is one 
•,-Oj don t want to m.ss 8t $72.9CO 

OPEN HOUSE 
EXECUTIVE SUITE <Open Sunday 
1-4) Th.s ne-Ae-' colonial in Brandon 
Woods Sub M S on a premium over-
Siied lot has spaccus, bedrooms 
2 ' i baths, central air. a--d » massrve 
laxity room w^h f.rectaee LNonia 
schools.quCkoccupancy $127,900 

The Prudential 
HarryS. Wolfe. 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

independently Onrod and Operated 

Premium N. Garden City 
Th:$ 3 bedroom t>"Ck ranch has ev
erything go.^g for it N e * windows. 
Cf-trai a r. I ' i baths, hn.shed tase-
mc-r.t. 2'-. car g j r a j e wope-ne' 
Best Lxat.cn 4 pneed to mo.-e at 
$76 900 . ' . . 
Ped Ca-pet Kern T-pton 427-5010 

V S E S T L A N D 

A NEW COMMUNITY 
SINGLE FAMILY HOMES 

$75,990 
$4200 

MOVES YOU IN 
P-e--e* 5 n?* eicit>ng models. fuS 
bssryr-enl. 2 car attached ga'age, 
large master t-od'Oom Su te a-'sJ 
rru<h m c e Get ' in ,on the S'Ound 

MILLPOINTE^ 
595-1010 

VVESUAND BY.O'ANER • 3 bed
room br.Ck ra.-ch 1 full ba'h. 1*0 '4 
W h s , 'am ty w.' f.repace n«-*ty re-
moderK] k tchc-n » ih oak cabx-els, 
ce i t ' a : a ' . t-n-s^od basemenl ' 
poo; Vo\e in cond-t-on Asking 
$91.?u\> Can after $r>m 722-9481 

W E S R A N D . by 0*r<y Open Sun 
12-4 1545 Sc^ma. 3 bed'oom Nick 
r a x h basement. 2'> c* ' gs'a-ge. 
r.ew wln<)c*s. updated kilcnon I .M 
baih. doorwa'J lo new deck, bu-im 
c sh*asf--er. ncch/ decorated and 
landscaped N off Palmer. E Of 
Ne*burgh After 6 728-1526 

. VSESTl AND - t 'VONiA SCHOOLS 
3 bedroom br<K ranch that backs 
up lo Rovje Park Finished 
basement immediate occupancy' 
M-d 70 » Contact 

PATRICK SHEEHAN 

CHAMBERLAIN SOUTH 
388-3200 

2045 HARVEY 

• $556/MO. 
$3200 DOWN 

bra.nd new. 3 bedroom an brick 
ranch, fun basemenl. earn pan <M 
down payment or ckis'ng costs by 
pa ntmg 4 tiling 

ROSS REALTY 326-8300 

317 Redford 
BEAUTIFUL, dean 2 bedroom, ga
rage, oood staner home New fur
nace $46 900 Must see. CeP after 
5pm. 538-3020 or 538-5622 

NEWLY REMODElED. 2 bedroom, 
800 so fl. ranch, lot 4 " i . T V c a r ga
rage, freshhy painted. 11653 Serwyn 
Must soe: $49,500 537-0331 

POTENTIAL PACKED 
This brick ranch home has as the. 
bas>cs - an it needs is your persona' 
touch Newer ei~orgy effcieni fur
nace Enclosed back porch 1 isi 
door laundry r-s car garage Faces 
the golf course Priced to sen at 
$42,900 - ' 

ERA ACCENT 
421-7040 

Century 21 
J. Scott. Inc. 

522-3200 
THREE BEDPOOM txicii r a x * . 3'4 
- acre, po'e bam w-tn e^ect"c i 

cement rioor. 2 ' i car attached ga
rage, hrepiace. sunroof with spa. 2 
baths, newer pa..nt 4 carpel. bt<*. 
pa to . Land Contract, or terms 
Wayne-Westiand Scr-oCs Romukis 
$118,000. . . 326-2622 

BRIGHTON 
A New Community 

WOODR DGE HILLS - N e * model 
ra-ct-.es and ie»r,nomes 2 bed
rooms k;ft 2 baths 2 car garage, 
oasemeni. some : wax-ouis. t.-e-
P'a:e a - c e n d t .o r i '^ oeck 
From $116 500 
Tomode-s uS-23 ex.: 59. to R < j e : t 
Rd turn r^-.t, Oaxr-dge Dr. tj 'nveh.. 
to ROgecouH 
Mode! 229-6776 Otf<« 229-57 22 

. A D L E R HOMES INC 
Brighton M < h 

CANTON N - 1 bedroom loft, vault
ed ceilings f^-.s-hed basement, i on 
of storage space, »-.ndow treat-
menis. an appliances, centra-' a.r. 
prrvateertra-nce $53 900 .454-4601 

323 Homes 
Washtenaw County 

REDFORD 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 

.. W of Beech Daly. S Of Lynoon 
PrCKY. PiCKY, PICKY 11 you're a 
fussy buyer, head c .er to this 3 bed
room, famiry room wilh newer plus -
roof, gutters, kitchen", carpeting 
Ready lor you' closest inspection 
K i fd - to - l .nd condiiion lor jus: 
$77,900 

CALL DON OR DORIS 
FOR A LOOK SEE TODAYI 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 
REOFORD • 2 t-r<k rarxhes w Ih 3 
bed'ooms, garages - raiurai (.re
place, r^-Aet fuTLace. central' i r. 
150 ft w-de tot Ask,i-^ $78,900 
Another bnck home wilh basement, 
garage at $63 900 

CALL JOHN REiSUER 
R L ' M A X W E S T '261-1400 

REDFORD 
3 bedroom brick ranch On '> 8C-'e 
lot. 1 > X ) sq -ft., natural f.rep-'ace . 
atlacred ga-age. fresKly decorated 
Pr>ced ur^er $60,000 For deta is 
c a i 

P A I R C K S H E E H A N 

CHAMBERLAIN SOUTH 
388-2200 

SOUTH REDFORD 
Nee 3 bedroom ranch w.th ta.m.'y 
room, firep'ace. tmijhed rec <oom. 2 
ca/gfarago $61,900 

RED CARPET 
KElM 

SUBURBAN 
261-1600 

South Redford School 
Th.s comp'e*e>y reno^aled. 1720 
souare h 3 t-e-Jroom home s tuated 
on a la'g'e private fenced lot is ioo>-
ir-^ for a g'Cwn-ng fam.'y L e ' j e i , ' ' ! -
I> room, kiich^n with paniry a--d ga
rage $64,300 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
impeccably ma-Ma;ned 3 bod-oom 
bnck ranch w-lh over 1 300 square 
ft ol Irving space Complete-") lo in
clude kitchen, refmisf-ed ha-doOCd 
hoor*. drr>-ewBy and windows Ex-
t'emeiy wph kept home in an area ol 
a1' brick r«.--che-s. $84,900 

The Prudential 
HarryS. Wolfe. 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

indeperxJentty Owned and Ope'aipd 
SPOTLESS 3 bedroom brk> ranch. 
2 baths, family room. .1/3 acre tot. 2 
car attached garage finished base-
m o n t - $ 6 6 900 255 6o63 

WHY PAY RENT7 
$ 0 O 0 W N V A 

$500 DOWN FHA Only $39,900. 3 
bedroom. Beech & Fh-e M.'-e 

FIRST OFFER'NO $59,900 S Rod-
ford brick ranch. 3 bedrooms, base
ment and garage Bocch 4 w . Chi
cago. 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 

310 Dearborn 
Dearborn Heights 

DEARBORN - OPEN MOUSE 
Sun March 24. 2-5om $J 18.000 
549 N Melbourne Bkj family home. 
N Ol Cherry HIM, W ol Ouier Drht . 
Brick, 3 bodroom. 2 ba iN fVepface. 
hardwood 0oor», 2 car ga'age-. M 
basemEnl. new Windowt. new tool, 
extras. Immaculate 278-8448 

SHOA-NSYAPPOiNTMENT 
S U N M A R C H 2a 

LOG-KING FOR Country Elegance? 
Low. low Superior Towr.shp taies. 
Ar-ji Arbor.Schoo's 4 bedroom.s 
hardwoods and more' Acre iot -
Bejut.fji'1 $195,500 ns'.-ng Ajer.t 
JEFFREY TOTHiLL 666-0261 

THE M-CHIGAN GROUP 
REALTORS 66r-E-6-:0 

324 Other Suburban 
Homes For Sale 

VAN BUREN - Country Lrv.ng ! i 
Acres 3 bedroom v> bath tri-<e<e(-
w-i'.h 2 S aitached garage. New w-n-
00»V. furnace 4 rool. and more In-
ground pool. dock. 24x30 3 yr. CM 
extra storage caraoe $109.90-3 

. CALL JOYCE JOHNSON 
RE-MAX CROSSROADS '453-6700 

325 Real Estate 
Services 

Canton 
AFFORDABLE LIVING 

Sistrp 2 bedroom carnage house in 
Bedford Viiias. c*ose to 1275 Ameni
ties irOude natural fireplace, end 
un.t laundry, lots of storage space 
a'l apoi-ancts. aitached ga-age. val
ue priced at $66,900 Ask for. 

LORRAINKORNEGGER' 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

464-7111 
CANTON 

Let's Gel Serious! 
Invest Your Tax Money 
Super Price 4 Terms 

Cozy 2 bedroom tc-*r,nouse. ne-ufa: 
decor, an appr.ances neat 4 cean 

COME SEE FOR YOURSELF 
Low F , l C e $55,900 Open Sun 1-4 

Diane Howard 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

455-7000: 451-1516 

SALES & SERVICE 
Robert Bee 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
983-0914 

Beeper 709-0466 

CASS LAKE C0N0O 
2 baths ga 
« asher.'dr 
d.vh washer 

•ao,e. 
,e r . 
Bes-

d-rck 

c'le.-

2 
u 

m 

bed'ooms. 
fi'ity rcom 
crowave 
663-6222 

325 RealEstate 
Services 

* ST r sjnr.RiTAGr; 
MOKitLAGl 
COUI'OK.VriON 

l:J^ 

LOWEST RATES ON 
REFINANCES & 

PURCHASES 

(313)557-2627 
Let Us Be'Your Full c vice Lender 

•2(<0SO Sn.llhriCld Rd I- si! • <•. Ml 4 M 

TO THE PROSPECTIVE 
SELLER OR BUYER 

A HOTO uiuo^v is ihe most s.;grv*icoat osjei yoo hove 
As o Ncensod Reo^ot. tel me help you h ihe seiechon 
o! o (u'ure Homo, or in the $o'e of youi pfe^eni home. 
15,̂ 6¾ kx>k fcw.'0'd 'o rev«w pefsorvo'JY vs-.ih you whot 

teceiiv coTipcob-'e properties hove sb'd lor, loge'hei 
v. tn o reo'^'ic evoiuoioa os to whoi yooi Home moy 
br.rvg. on the open morVe!. 
Of course, there, o.'e, rvoiiher costs rvor imp'ed 

obJ,go,'Oaj incurred on you; port. 
Coi7 mo Today tor mniedoie test's. 

Sincerely. 

(A <v& ̂
 

the 
MICHIGAN 

GROUP 

Sidney S. Gooson 
BUS. (313) »51-4100 
fi«. (313) 661-9231 

Stmt (313) 903-4673 
$I0NFY t . 0 O 0 $ ! H 

SiTHr-S A.VVX'«3*0 

7400M.o.K-<-.oi;PooJ 
sve-s* E><xv.S?!cf. > . ' A ^ . T . X I 45522 
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326 Condos 
BLOOMFIELO HILLS • Don't miss 
this beautiful Adams Woods condo 
immediate occupancy in 2 bedroom 
2 bath lownhouse wiih tec room, '.S 
bath in finished basement. Move In 
condition, neulral decor. 2 car ga 
rage An for $146,000. 

Call 6420703 

T h o m p s o n - B r o w n 
8leoml,eld HiKs 

: SQUARE LAKE HILLS 
•' $65.000.. 

Open lloor plan lor this first (too 
Jnit located near the pool. Neutral 
carpeting. w»!k.-ln closer, master 
baih. Square Lake privileges. Also 
foe lease or lease-option. H-178814 

HANNETT.INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

••• ; CANTON -CLASSYCONDO 
Neutra'fy decofaled 2 .bedroom, 
bath and fl hall Towrihoo'so. Greal 
localion. Private entry and yard" 
Nice • view. Exceptional value 
$74,900 ' . • • • ; • • ' 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

455-5880 .• 46.4-0205 
CANTON - You must see to appf ec< 

-ale the condition of ihis 2 bedroom 
Condo. all large rooms.' wa'k-ln 
closet, 1'.* baths with ceramic tile. 
natural lireplace In living room. Only 
$82,900. 

THE MICHIGAN GROUP 
REALTORS 459-3600 

Dexter's Cottonwood 
' - • - Condominiums 
OPEN SAT. & SUN. 1-5pm 
. andBYAPPT. 

Oe'ghtful Village selling close to 
Ann Arbor From $110,000. Baker 
Road exit from 1-94 or N. Territorial 
cxil from US-23 to Hudson/Street. 
Derter. Contact 

Brenda Tims at 663-3900 
Edward Surovell Co. 

Realtors 
ANNARBOR 

OPEN SUN 2-5 
FARM'NGTON H I L I S -14 4 Middle 
belt. 1 bedroom updated unit, walk 
out. pool, lennis. carport. Move in 
condition! $51,900. 
Days. 421-7320. Eves. 851-5055 

326 Condos 
FARMINGTON OOWNTOWN • 2 
bedroom upper unit, basement, qui
et localion. $54,900 
Aether 2 bedroom )¼ bath upper 
unil Land contract terms. $69,900. 

CALL JOHN REISNER 
RE/MAX WEST - 261-1400 

FARMINGTON HILLS. Ramblewood 
Manor Condominiums. 1650 sq.lt., 2 
large bedrooms, 2 full balhs. at
tached linished garage, diriing 
room, dream kitchen. 1st floor laun
dry, security system. 3 yoa/s now. 
Spectacular surroundings Asking 
$124,900. . • • • • • 661-6841 

FARMiNGTON HILLS, River Pines-
Drake Rd. at 9 Mile. Hew 2 beet-
room, 2 b i lh . 2 car attached 
oarage, palio, Immediate occupan
cy. $ 159.000 Includes all appliances. 
Callforappl. : • 474-3573 

Farm!ngton Hills- •' ' ., 
BEST PRICE IN RAMBLE WOOD! 

Ughl. neutral. Private 2 slory ce
ramic foyer. Balcony/views, appli
ances, garage. $124.900 CP8 
MAX6ROOCK 626-4000 

326 Condos 
Farmlngton Hills 

Wyndham Place 
Condominiums 

All Ranch Floor Plans 
$189,900 

Loaded with Luxury Features 
Phone 851-7740 

Location - Midd'ebeit Road 
•/> Mile Soulh o l t< Mils 

FARMINGTON HILLS . 
Cross wind j - 31150 Country Way 

Immaculate 2 be<Jioom ranch. ?'/> 
baths..all appliances, air condition
ing, fireplace, finished basemen!, 1 
car garage. Immediate occupancy. 
$102,500. Open Sun. 2-5pm 

Michigan Condominium 
77^5757 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Affordable 
Luxury! Gorgeous 2. bedroom, 
skylight, vaulted ceitngH; fireplace, 
custom mirrors, finished tower level, 
private.courtyard wjth deck. Award 
winnirlg complotl Hurryl $92,400. . 

... Call 642-0703 

T h o m p s o n - B r o w n 
FARMINGTON HILLS CONDOS 

BEAUTIFUL ECHO VALLEY. 
Three units available. Neutral decor, 
newer carpeting,-carports. 2 bod-
rooms, 2 baths. Priced from 
$73,900 - $76,900. Immediate occu
pancy! 

RED CARPET KEIM 
MAPLE, INC. 

553-5888 

Farmlngton Hills Ranch 
1985 built 2.000 square ft. 1st floor 
unit Full basement, is ! floor laun
dry, 2 full balhs. fireplace, and 2 car 
garage. Prime view. $199,900 

The Prudential 
H a r r y ' s . W o l f e , 

R E A L T O R S 

421-5660 
Independently Owned and Operated 

: FARMINGTON HILLS 
A NEW COMMUNITY 

NEW MODELS 

$114,990 
2 bedrooms. 2½ balhs, 2 car at
tached garage. Fireplace, centra! 
air. private palio and much more. 

GREENPOINTE 
AT COPPER CREEK 

553-4800 
Farmington Hills 

LET'S MAKE A DEAL!!! 

Come see 8 lets lark about owning 
one of three remaining fabulous new 
condo "homes at 8RENTW00D 
PARK, Drake Rd. at 13 Mile. From 
2126 to 2660 sq ll Originally priced 
from $229,900. Open Sat. & Sun. 
1-5orbyappt. 
Office 855-4848 Model 553-8899 

FARMINGTON 
Ranch style 2 bedroom condo that 
Is a real beauty!.Great room with 
fireplace, beautiful targe kitchen, 
recreation room with wel bar. at
tached 2 car garage. $143,900 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

464-6400 
INKSTER/11 MILE-OpenSun. 1-5. 
Spacious 3 oodroom; 2¼ baths, ga
rage, pool, tennis, excellent condi
tion. $91,900 353-3233 

- . •' • UVONIA • . • 
8eauMul.2 bedroom, freshly paint
ed,- new carpel, realty shows great. 
Priced below market. $57,500. 

SUPER sharp, ground floor. 2 bed
room cortdo, newer kitchen, win
dows, furnacel Musi soe. $72,500 . . 

LOVELY ground lloor." Ibedroom 
condo with greal vie-*. $51,500 

CALL JOE BAILEY " 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 
LIVONIA OPEN SUN. 2-5PM 

37444 LAUREL PARK 
This end unit Is tastefully appointed 
in muted tones and offers a south
ern exposure. Balcony overlooks s 
dramatic great room with marble 
fireplace and studio coiling. Two 
bedrooms, full basement. 2 car ga
rage, lav, dining area and bath with 
both tub and shower can be yours 
for $126,900. 

FARMINGTON HILLS .. Why pay 
rent when you can own this very 
large end unit condo. Private entry, 
wooded view. Built-in wall unit Be
veled g'ass wall and many up
grades. Cenlral air, cerporl, 1st 
floor laundry. You won't believe how 
well cared for trie unil and area are. 
A real buy at onty $45,000. 

The 

Group 
Realtors 

591-9200 

326i Condos 
Farmington Hills " 

-REDUCED-
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
29312 Laurel Drive. Great contem
porary with lots of custom extras 
Great room with fireplace plus don. 
Two bedrooms, 2 baths. 2 car at
tached garage, $119.500. H-57204 

HANNETT.INC. 
REALTORS 
646-620p . 

LIVONIA-THE WOODS 
Sharp ranch condo with private en
trance, carport, all eppi:arices,"iove-
ty.clubshouse with yea/ round heat
ed pool, walking distance to Jacob-
sons, banks and olhces. Convenient 
10 expressways Low interest rates 
or possible land contract. 

NOV! • 
Sharp 2 bodroom. lownhouse with 
finished basemenl. decorated in 
neutral tones, home warranty. Con-
venleri1t,d expressways. Call 

" , ' • ESTHER BAXTER 

M A Y F A r R 5 2 2 - 8 0 0 0 

LIVONIA - Tho Woods. I bedroom 
condo. walking distance lo Jacob-
sons. Excellent condition. $82,500. 
Occupancy April 15. 349-5819 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
8rand new ranch condo home, pri
vate entrance. 2 bedrooms. 2 oaths, 
formal d.n'ng room. 1st. floor laun
dry, centra! air, full abasement, 
decks, exercise trails, small quiet 
community- Convenient lo-express-
ways 8. shopping. From $96,900 
with carport. $108,900 wiih at
tached garage. 
473-8180 Eves: 348-1338 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Large 2 bed
room. 2 bath, overlooking com
mons. Super sharp 2nd floor unit. 
$77,777. Call Howard 353-4555 

FARMINGTON Hills'Farmlngton 
Square condos. 12 & Orchard lake. 
1 bedroom, end unit, c/a. palio. 
pool, lenms, $44,500. 553-7722 

FARMINGTON HILLS - newty paint
ed &. carpeted. 2 bedrooms. 2 
baths, dining room, great room, 
garage $«6,900. 737-9845 

FARMINGTON HILLS-1 bedroom. 1 
bath, living room 4 d m'ng room, ap-
phances. great- location, carport. 
2ndI'oor. $53,900. 737-3395 

LIVONIA BY OWNER; 2 bedrooms, 
i bath, pool, carport. Good invest
ment Currently renting lor $525/ 
mo. $58,000. After 3pm, 422-1235 

LIVONIA • Tho Woods. 1 bedroom 
condo near Jacobsons. $82,500. 
Occupancy April 15. 349-5819 

Farmlngton Hills 
OPEN FRIDAY. SATURDAY AND 
SUNDAY 1-5. You'll be/deiighied 
when you seo ihese spacious, open 
lloor plans at Ramblewood Lake Es
tates. California contemporary style 
units built around a relaxing, beauti
ful pond. 2 and 3 bedrooms, wtlh 
den. 

Bloomfleld Hills 
OPEN SUNDAY t-4. En|oy luxurious 
Irving In this beautiful 2 bedroom, 2 
bath ranch condominium with open, 
spacious floor plan Designer extra's 
Include cathedral ce:lmg. skylights, 
marble fireplace and plush carpet
ing. You won't b* disappointed 
when you see this lovely homo 
priced to sell at $177,900. 

Farmlngton 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4. Sharp firs! 
door. 2 bedroom ranch condomini
um w-ith beautilul view. Kitchen ap
pliances, bfinds and 3 ceilngs fans 
Stay. Close to downtown. $69,900/ 

The Prudential 
H a r r y S. W o l f e , 

R E A L T O R S . 
462-1660 

independently Owr.e-d end Operated 

Livonia . 

Why Rent? 
When you could own this spacious 1 
bedroom condo with large Irving 
room plus dining room all decorated 
In noulral decor. An kitchen appli
ances are included In price. Central 
air Is a'roost new A Super vatue (Of 
$44,900. 

The Prudential 
H a r r y S. W o l f e , 

R E A L T O R S 
474-5700 

Independently Owned and Operated 
NorthviHe 

BEST BUY 
In Highland Lakes. You can own this 
immaculate 3 bedroom. 1½ bath 
lownhouse for only $78.0001'1.400 
so,, ft. of care-free living. Sunken Irv
ing room with-fireplace, newxarpet-
ing. a great location and private 
clubhouse with lake! Owner wants to 
deal! 

Remerica 
Village Square 

349-5600 

NEW LISTINGS 
CHIMNEY-HILL! Sharp lownhouse 
with fifst floor bedroom, loft over
looks living room, skyl.te, first floor 
laundry, basement and garage. 01-
fered at $135,000. 851-6900. 

EXPECT TO BUY when you see this 
newer spacious condo In W. Bloom-
field Flexible floor plan with cathe
dra! ceiling, master suite. 2 car de
tached garage and more. $128,000. 
851-6900. 

WOWt WHAT A VALUE! Imagine a 
prtvale entrance condo with 2 bath
rooms at this price. All appliances 
are Included, plus washer and dryer 
In unit. $54,900. 647-7100 

BE YOUR OWN LANDLORD! Private 
entrance condo with 2 bedrooms, all 
appliances, doorwall lo balcony, 
ealing space In kitchen and laundry 
In unit. Must sell! $56,500. 
647-7100. 

PRICEO TO SELL! Outstanding 
Farmlngton Hills Ramblewood con
do with a fabulous first floor masle* 
bedroom suile. open loft area over
looks greal room, skylights, cathe
dral celling and more. $213,500. 
851-5900. 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

326 Condos 
DISCOVER PLYMOUTH 

A unique community easily accessi
ble to froeways Waterfront ranches 
with walk-out (owor tovet. We invite 
you to vJsil Eaton Estates Condo-
minluKfl lo realize the unsurpassed 
qo-aTity and value 

Priced from $229,500. 
Open dairy 1-6pm. Closed Thins 

EATON ESTATES 
455-4220 ;" 

Oft N. Territorial between Sheldon 4 
. Bock. Brokers welcome 

PLYMOUTH - SPACIOUS Ranch; 2 
bedroom. 2 bath, builders unil, 
many upgrades Walk' to Towo. 
$97,900. . : . ' , - 451-1411 

ROCHESTER HILLS • ' OAKWOOO 
PARK", 1553 Charter oaks, very 
contemporary 2 bedroom, 1½ bath 
toivnhouse. Fireplace,' central arr. 
walkout finished. $89,000 

CallHMS*353.7)70 . 

NORTHVILL6. Lexington Condo. 
2 bedroom, 2 bath lownhouse. air, 
with attached garage. Open House 
Sat-Sun. 1-4pm. 349-3943 

Northville OPEN HOUSE Sat. 4 Sun 
12-5, 18269 Blue Heron. • Resale ' 
compare 4 save $50,000. 

HELP-U-SELL REAL ESTATE 
454-9535 

NORTHVILLE - - -

OPENSUN. 1-4 
21220 E. GLEN HAVEN. Attractive 2 
Slory condo with aluminum siding, I 
car garage, fireplace coiiness. cen
tral air. new kitchen, 3 bedrooms. 
1½ baths, automatic sprinkler -
$104,900. Call 349-4550 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 

NORTHVILLE 
Lovely 3 bedroom v.* bath lown
house with lake privileges Sunken 
trying room, fireplace, formal dining, 
finished basement and large palio. 
$82 900 

CAUVINCESANTONI 
CENTURY 21 HARTFORD SOUTH 

464-6400 

NORTHVILLE - NORTHRIDGE. Must 
Selil Upper unit 2 bedroom, 2 bi lh. 
lolled ceilings. $77,0O0/bcsl oiler 
Can after 6pm 349-8151 

7 Q 7 C O A * INITIAL INTEREST 
* W # %J / 0 RATE WITH BUILDER BUY DOWN 

. v O N S E L E C T M O D E L S 

I U . 4 D U /O A . " . H . "Rale and incenu-es subject 10 thar-.gew-^o^tnowe 

• Ranch. 2 Bedroom. 2 Bath Models 
• Private Entrances 

'• GE Refrigerator, Stove, Dishwasher 
Microwave, Washer & Dryer i\ • . •: • j 

• Cathedral Ceilings • j ;r j 
•Carpor t 

v];. 

^ , . - . - ^ f: 

5 . 
I 

t& 
12-5 Daily s e d 

9 8 1 - 6 5 5 0 Thursday) 

SALES BY CENTURY 21, HARTFORD SOUTH, INC. 

— .'I -JL_ 

NORTHVILLE 

jOpen Sun. 1-4pm 
19525 Cardene Way, N ol 7 Mile. 
W. of Haggerty. Northridge Villas 
detached ranch condO Vacation 
everydayln Ihis fantasy perfect 
condo. Striking view with 3 bed
rooms 4 fantastic parly room, low 
association tee4 (a*es. 1 pet 
allowed Asking $184,000. Carl . 

Mary Ann Benclvenga 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

646-1600 932-1722 

Royal Oak * .' - • . • - • 

.-•>• : --REDUCED-- . '• 
QUICK OCCUPANCY 

• $99,900. 
Special one-of-a-kind end unit with 
private entry, enddsed deck and 
patio. Master-suite wiih sunroom 
and fireplace, great room with fire
place, basement, 2 c-arports. Lois of 
doorwalls. H-56526 

HANNETT.ING. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

. SOUTHFlELD: 
Assume land conlract, no qualifying 
3 bedroom. 2'A baih. family room, 
finished basement, updaled kitchen 

MCGLAUN 
559-0990 

SOUTHFlELD - "QLENBROOKE 
PARK" 3 bedroom, 2',i bath town-
house, end unil. finished basemenl. 
$79,900. ; 

CalfHMS 353-7170 

SoulhMd 

-GOOD VALUE-
GREAT LOCATION 

$66,900 
Kingswood Place 2 bedroom condo 
with clubhouse, pool, and tennis 
Fireplace In Irving room, large pantry 
In kitchen. Convenient location. H-
181314 

HANNETT.INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

SOUTHFIELDS WOODVALE town 
homes. 2 bodroom. 1400 sq ft. unit 
with 2 patios, full basement, garage, 
pool 12 and Telegraph. Possession 
at closing. $86,500. Woodwardslde/ 
ERA- 549-7400 

THE WOODS - Wost upper unit, 
1400 sq. f t . 1'y bath, 2 bedroom, 
walk lo Laurel Mail Clubhouse, pool 
4 sauna. Qulei courtyard. Carl for 
appointment. 464-0551 

TROY - "NORTHFIELOHILIS" Busy 
buyers droam. 2 bodroom. 1½ bath 
lownhouse: Park selling. OPEN 
SUNDAY 2-5. 1732 Brentwood. 
$94,900. 

Can HMS 353-7170 

TROY - 3 bedroom, \'\ bath, fin
ished basemenl. fireplace, assum-
able mortgage, lake/pool/dub-
house. $59,500. Owner 641-7457 

NOVI AREA - $69,425. 14 M.le/W. 
ol Haggerty, 2 bodroom lownhouse. 
basement, attached garage, like 
new in neutral, central air, all.apoli-
ances, custom window treatments. 
carpet. Immediate 
ALMOST NEW 3 bedroom ranch 
type w/many upgrades In a prime 
area. Open floor plan w/tlrepiace In 
greal room. 2 car atlached garage. 
1st lloor laundry. $148,900. 6.5% 
A.R.M. mortgage if qualified. 
ONE WAY.REALTY 473-5500 

NOVI CONDO 
stunning 2 bedroom lownhouse In 
prime condo complex. Decorator 
choices thruout. Fireplace, skylights 
and much more WOW - Pool and 
lennis courts Only $102,500. 

NORTHVILLE 
Unique condo. 2 bedrooms. 2 baths, 
creamy lite docor. Vaulted codings. 
Spacious rooms. All kitchen appli
ances A must see $79,900. 

NOVI APPLEGATE CONDOMINIUM 
Two bedroom lownhome wth full 
basemenl Spacious versatJe floor 
plan Beauiiful deck/patio; wiih 
Southern exposure. Priced below 
appraisal due lo transfer el $75,900. 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

349-1212 261-1823 

WALLED LAKE 
Lake Village Estate Townhouse. 2 
bedroom. V.* bath, full basement, 
attached garage, must soil. $62,900 
Call alter 6pm 661-9365 

WALLED LAKE 
The Best Value In Town 

Redecorated 2 bedroom condo. All 
appliances. 900 sq Jt . $48,900 
Also: 3 bedroom, neods work. 
$49,900 as is. 
MARABANIAN4 ASSOC. 363-5877 

WALLED LAKE-$48,500 
Convenient lo all expressways. 1'.» 
bath. 2 bedroom, take 4 boat privi
leges, storage After 7pm. 669-6857 

LIVONIA SCHOOLS 

BEST BUY 
A real beauty! Recently redecorated 
with mauve carpeting. 3 bedroom 
lownhouse. 1½ balhs; full base
menl, doorwall to private patio, ex-
cellenl Westland location. Central 
air. Association foe: $38 per month. 
Asking $59,900. 

Rachel Rion 
RE/MAX 100. INC' 

425-6789 
WEST .BlOOMFlELD. Open House 
Sun. 11-3 Aspen Ridge end unit. 
best location In complex. 15. W. of 
Orchard Lake. Wood floors, vaulted 
ceilings, upgrades everywhere! 
$149,900. 626-2281 

BUILDER'S CLOSEOUT PHASE I 

NOVI 
Maptes of Novi. Golf Course Sub. 

Brand new detached town house. 3 
bedroom, 2 baih. walk out base
menl. 2 car attached rjarage. Alarm, 
several extras Below builder cost. 
$124,800 

RANCH • DETACHED 6 mo Old. 3 
bedroom. V.\ bath, prep for 2nd. lull 
bath, 2 car attached garage Deck, 
several extras' Beiow duplication. 
$114,800. 

Ask lor Dale 
MAX BROOCK REALTORS 

626-4000 360-9838 

NOVt. OPEN SUN 1-5 
Maples of Nov! 31087 Columbia Dr. 
Goll course living Community pool, 
detached condo w/3 docks, vertical 
blinds. 2'.* car garage, fireo'ace. 
waJk-out basemenl. several up
grades, exlras. $172,900. 624-1101 

NOVI-STONEHENGE 
By appointment 

Meticulously maintained 2 bedroom 
lownhouse w/full basement. \\\ 
balhs. atlached g&raoe Neutral de
cor w/con temporary flair. Numerous 
upgrades including ceramic foyer 4 
master bath, mirrored dining room, 
new no-wax kitchen HOOT, cenlral 
a:r. humidifier, e'eclronic air filter 4 
much more $86,900. 477-4499 

PLYMOUTH- ESTATE Must sell 
Bradbury Adult condo 2 bedroom 
ranch, full basement, patio, carporl. 
$72,900. 40594 Newport 464-8305 

PLYMOUTH 

QUALITY TOWNHOUSE 
immaculate throughout is this value 
packed offering Has 2 iar(,e bod-
rooms. Wi balhs. spac'Ous living 
room with hrepiaco. first floor laun
dry, basement 4 attached garage 
Can Hal Roma'n $94,900 

CENTURY 21 
HARTFORD 

NORTH 525-9600 

West Bloomfield 
POPULAR PE88LE CREEK 

spacious 3 bedroom. 2 story. Large 
master suite with sitting area Very 
private setting with view ot. crock 
Priced right at $154,900. PBB 
MAX BROOCK 626-4000 

WEST BLOOMFIELO CONDO 
OPEN SUN. 12-3PM 

6342 Aspen Ridge Blvd. w. of . 
Orchard Lake Rd . N of Map'e Rd 
3 bedrooms. 2'i balhs. many ex
lras! Motivated seller. $144 900. 

855-6342 

Wesi Bloomfield 
OPEN SAT 4 SUN 1-4 PM 

MUSTSELLII 
Greenpolnte condominiums. 7254 
Somerby. (cast tor directions). 2 bed
rooms. 2V4 baths. 2 car garage. 4 
drywall. Finished lower level. Too 
many extras 1o lull NOW $117,900 
or bestolfer. . 

Re/Max In the Hills 
RlCHARO ROSEN 

660-2049 

. West eioomf-eld 

OPEN SATURDAY 1-4 
4097 Foxpolnte -

(S/Long Lake. WrOrchard Lake) 
End unil ranch condo. 2 balhs mar
ble fireplace. $ 187,900 

Lowest Price In Complex 
Sharp 2 bedroom, 2 bath, great 
room, 1st. foor utility, garage 
$99,900 (D40RID) 

642-2400 
COL0WELL BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

PLYM0U1H : RANCH Stylo. 2 bed
rooms, appliances, riew noulral do
cor r central air. Move-in immedi
ately. $65,000. Afler 6pm: 4554241 

%«potfrM 
North 

5 
t0vUnlt9 Left In Beauiiful Farmlngton Hills 
2 bedrooms, 2 balhs, dining room, lireplaco. 1st lloor 
laundry, full basomonl, cenlral air, 1300 sq. fl. of 
contemporary stylo.- • — — 

5 9 1 - 9 2 0 0 CALL NOW HURRY! 

NEW 
CONDOS 

MUST 
BESOLDt 

PLYMOUTH, SWEET AS HONEY 
2 bedroom, 2 bath ranch, garage. 
1st floor laundry, basemenl 
$104,000 

IIELP-U-SELL REAL ESTATE 
454-9535 

Plymouth 

WELL KEPT CONDO 
Olfers two Iwm-bed sired bed
rooms.'one full bath and a n*« Irv
ing area Kdchen appliances slay 
locaied wen in the compiei. which 
offers swimming pool and privacy 
from the streel 145.000 

The Prudential 
William Decker; 

REALTORS 
455-8400 

tndependenlry Owned and Operated 
Rc-dtord 

"FIRST'! 
Offering on Ihis spotloss condo In 
Rodloro Vil'a. Huge mastr/r bod
room. formal dming room, modem 
klichen. wa'k-ln closet, basement, 
clean 4 neal grounds wiih pool 
Only »36,500. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

261-4200 

WESTLAND 

MAPLE VILLAGE 
CONDOS 

9% Fixed Rate 
Mortgage for 30 Years 

For sale or rem with option to buy! 
New spacious approx 1.800 sq ft; 
bl level condo. 3 or 4 bedrooms. 2 
full baths, plush carpeting, central 
au. private entrances, lots ol yard 
space, ideal for sharing or great 
mother-in-law quarters $76 900 

MUSTSEETOBELIEVEI 
Call 425-0140 or 595-0133 

Model Open 7 days. l-6pm 
OnHlxtordSl .E,of1HnRd. 

SofFordRd 

326 Condos 
WESTLANO 

THE OAYS OF WINE 4 ROSES 
Spacious 2 bedroom ranch condo 
recently re-done with kitchen cabt 
nets, carpet 4 paJnl. Covered patio 
overlooks serene commons area 
Forma) dining, master bath 4 more 
$89,900. 

CENTURY 21 
HARTFORD 

478-6000 
WESTLANO - 2 bedroom end unit 
lownhouse. newer carpeting 
throughout, t'.itbaths, central air, 
upgradod kitchen w/all jp^tiances. 
d^elle, carporl. $59,900. 522-6429 

WESTLANO - OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
7590 Manor Circle. N of Warren 4 
W. of Wayne. Move righl Into this 
Outstanding 2 bedroom ground floor 
unil Large master bedroom wr 
walk-In closet, dining area open lo 
living room Decorated in neutrals 
$56,900, Ask lor Mary Ann 
LaForesl. «11462-29 50 

Quality 
REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

Better Homes & Gardens 

WESTLAND 
Spadous condo In CasUcwood Sub 
Convenient premium living, cenlral 
e-r appliances Qreal room 4 ga
rage, $64,900 

Conlury 21 Cook & Assoc. 
326-2600 

WESTLAND $69 900 
LAND CONTRACT AVAILABLE 

On this newty built firtl floor 2 bed
room ranch condo, 2 Ml baths, full 
basement, contra) air. deck 4 An
derson windows Ready lo move in, 
includes an appfamces 4 carport 
Cat Joe Coll n> porsonnafy at: 

CENTURY 21 
Hartlord North 

525 9600 

W.BLOOMflELO-CHIMNEY HUL 
2 bedroom. 2 baih contemporary 
w.th allachcd garage Lower ond 
ranch unit $105,900 ' 851-6246 

W. BLOOMf lELO Ranch condo in 
StmsbuTy- OeautiTOTV decorated; 2 
bedroom. 2 bath, l.brery. finished 
basement $184,900. 932 0066 

W. BLOOMFlElO 
Now 2 bedroom. 2 b*1h. basomenl. 
garage Near Orchard Lake Rd. 
$74,900 841-7953 

W. Bloomfield 
TERRIFIC TOWNHOUSEI 2 bed 
rooms." 2½ balhs. fireplace. 2 t i f 
.garage, full basement Nicely Weal
ed, in treed development. $119,500 
PHB. MAX BROOCK , --626-4000 

W 8loomfie!d 
PRIVATE END UNIT - 2 bedroom, 2 
bath, attached garage Spacious 
and neutral, terrificCOrVMion' 
Affordable at $109,500 PRB 
MAX BROOCK • 626-4000 

W.-8LOOMFIELD - New . Listing'! 
Shows like a model!! Gorgeous 2 
bedroom 2 bath ranch with 2 car at
tached garage, finished waik-oul 
and more. Asking $134,900 Owner 
says sell!! 

CALL SHIRLEY OR SAM 
CENTURY 21 NORTHWESTERN 

788-0889 626 8000 

W. BLOOMFIELD CONDO 
GROUND FLOOR RANCH 

Stunning contemproary showpiace. 
2-car attached garage, finished low 
er level. 2 5 baths and more. Imme 
diate occupancy. Call 851-9770 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 

327 New Home 
Builders 

Birmingham 
UNDER CONSTRUCTION 

Spectacular treed location. Bloom-
Tield Hills Schools. 1st lloor master 
bedroom suite with whirlpool, beau
tiful custom kitchen with large nook 
4 morning room with sludk) ceilings, 
skylights 4 fireplace 2x6 exterior 
construction. Completion within 5 
months Perfect lime to chose interi
or colors 4 materials. Custom built 
by John Richards Development 
Corp '. 540-4232 

KEEGO HARBOR-- W. Bloomfield 
schools Colonial 3 bedroom. 25 
bath, basement. 2 car attached 
garage. $112,900. 
Denver Development. 
Days624-05IS Eves : 347-2797 

New Construction From $53,500 
Real Estate One Presents 

, Frankt-n Hall Homes 
Ask for $16-¾ or Al 326-2000 

328 Duplexes 
Townhouses 

ROYAL OAK - Brick 2 bedroom co
op Good location. Under $50,000. 
Or w-.ll trade lor 2 or 4 lamih/ income 
property. 348-0946 

330 Apartments 
ALL New 4 unit subuiban luxury 
rental Condos 3 Bedroom, 2 bath. 2 
car garage Pa-d 10 yrs . Imanclng 
available $280,000: 313-230-8880 

SIX UNIT APA1TMENT BUILDING 
272 W Liberty, Plymouth 

Call Tom Kenny or Mike Burch 
646-9080 

SIX UNIT APARTMENT BUILDING 
272 W Liberty, Plymouth 

. Call Tom Kenny or M ke Burch 
646-9080 

332 Mobile Homes 
For Sale 

ATTRACTCTIVE 14x70 in Novi 
aga nst the woods Newly decorat
ed, super rjcan Wet bar, barn, new 
deck, au appliances. Reduced to 
$13,000 0*ner anxious. 666-9351 

BUDDY. 1977. 14x65 -'2 bedrooms, 
washer/dryer 4 kitchen appliarvces. 
Central air. Canton schools. 
$H.500/besl. 495-1283 

CARROLTON 1990. 28x78. large 
master bedroom. 3 bodrooms. 2 
baths, family room, nice lot. 
$33,000. Westland. 722-8476 

CHAMPION 1976- Newry remodeled 
throughout, many extras, musl sell 
Negotiable. Le3ve Message. 

960-9284 

DOUBLEWlDE 1988. excellent con
dition. 3 bedrooms. 2 balhs. appli
ances, landscaping, asking $25,900 

731-1589 

333 Northern Property 
For Sate 

CLEAR LAKE - walk to all sports 
lake, 10 mKes. N ol West Branch. 
Wen 4 septic, close to state land 
$19.500/best. After 6pm, 360-3928 

GAYLORDAREA 
EXECUTIVE RETREAT - furnished 
2.500 sq ft chalet overlooking 
Hidden Valley ski slopos $87,500 
OTSEGO LAXEFRONT - 2 cabins. 
66' Irontage. $79,000. 
TV/O BEDROOM COTTAGE on 10 
4cres. walk to slate land. $29,500 
Call Larry Scanion. Broker at: 
Otsego Countf Ftealty 517-732^)555 

GAYLORD-2 nice 3 bedroom lake-
front homes on aM-spor|s lakes In
cluding Olsego Lake. $65,000 4 
4155.000. Call Gary Waldo. Town-: 

aond Associates 517-732-4441 

GORGEOUS 3 bedroom. 2 bath 
home with Great room, basement 
and 2 oar altached ga/eoe. Home 
adjoins Dells Golf-course. With-h 
sight of Traverse EUy. $135,000.. 

CEISITURY21' 
SUBURBAN 

349-1212 : . 261-1823 
HALE AREA - 20 mites Irom Tawas, 
near R-fie Fuver. Wa'k to Sage Lake. 
2 bodrooms, knotty pine great 
room. New oleclnc range, bath 4 
roof. O.l 4 wood burners, aliacned 
garage- Lot 123x46ft Pool. Bunk 
house (or kids with extra refrigera
tor, stove 4 sink. AJI sports area. 
$29,600 $3500 down, land con
tract. Eves 565-5111 

HARBOR SPRINGS 
Windward Condo. 3-ievets Finished 
3V4 baths. Spectacular bay 
view. 618-526-7564 

HUB8ARD LAKE access two bod
room Ranch Garage, fireplace 
$65,900. 
"Jerrys" Ice Cream 4 Gnii Business 

$65,000. 
10 Wooded Acres near Churchill PI. 
$11,500. 
65 Acres hunting 4 fishing with 
home. $92,000. • 

-CAT! MARGE AT: 
MT.MARIAH REALTY 

(517) 736-8118 or (517) 471-2858 

HUBBARD1AKE LAKEFRONT 
Just south of A'pena. New 3 bod
room. 2 bath, unfinished home. 
1400sqf1. O13-693-7033 

INDIAN RIVER 
Mulielt Lake Canal Home -

2 bedroom chalet, furnished, boat 
house with 3rd bedroom above, 
boat to Mulletl Lake. $71,000. 
Terms. " 

BURT LAKE LOT 
200' frontage with 10 acres, all 
woodod. very private. $150,000. 

INDIAN RIVER 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

616-238-7962 
SUTTONS BAY - House/Condo, fur
nished., 1,800 sq fl , 3 bedrooms. 
2½ baths. 2 car garage. Cannot du
plicate for $165,000. 1965 CC: Cru
iser excellent. $3,500. "477-7427 

THE GREAT NORTHWEST 
Wooded island 2 5 acres, private 
but close lo Traverse City ar\d 
Interlochen. 
Log home on 2 3 acres w/v^ws near 
Grand Traverse Resort ', 
Vacant 2 5 acres w/vtcwi ol Lake 
Leelanau 

Call Deb Reneaud. Broker 
HOME PORT PROPERTIES. LTD 

346 E. State St. Suite H 
TraverseOty. Mi . 49684 

-(616)929:9009 

WALLOON LAKE - SpOCtacuUr 
home vie 2 homes on Eagle island 
Point Homes are fully equipped 
Gorgeous (ronlage. Exceptional 
views and sandy botTom. Furnished 
All the conveniences. 
LAKE CHARLEVOIX - 5 bedrooms 
and 3 bath new home 2.698 sq fl ' 
Sets on lake. 126' ol frontage 
Super view Seller motr^alsd 

Ask for Gary Roberts 
Century 21 Kowalske4 Assooalos 

(800)431- 2*21 ' 

WEST BRANCH NORTH New Con
struction. Cabin rough-in $12,900 
With loft. $16,900 Existing cabm 
with lake access. $19,900 Recre
ment home near lake $32,900 

JOHNSTON-JEAN 
(517)389-4927 Eves (517)821-5447 

339 Lots and Acreage 
For Sale 

FARMINGTON 4 8 M.le area, lot for 
sale by owner. Almost an acre, sep
tic approved. $35,000 Ask for Bob 
belore 5 (work): 427-1001 

FIVE ACRES. Schafer-Rd Excel-ent 
Investment. Property adjacent. lo 
State Recreational area, up-north 
feeling, only minutes to Brighton or 
Hoine-1 Foundation slarled in 1976 
Septic in Very wooded, quiet and 
besu'lrtut $32,900. For mfo can ' 

Nancy Beaudet 
REAL ESTATE ONE' 

313-227-5005 
. HUNTINGTON WOODS' 

50x 1201 ?onod lor ne«r home 
$34,900 ." • .. . 547-5796 

' LIVONIA- • - . . . ' 
l'-3 •'Building siles for moderafe 
home's An 3 Ic*.$75,000 

PLYMOUTHSCHOOLS -
I acre parcel in M-14 c.oridC<. 1 
mile * inside WasMenaw County 
$75,000-

WILLAMSTON 
27 acres with riverfront in.test ol 
school d-stricis: 3 splils $75,000 ' 

iRiSit H ILLS 

2T'-> acres near Brookt/n- BcautiM 
view. $27.900:'•'. 

TEPEE 
575 S Man.Plymc.jlh 

454-3610 

CHF.80YGAN . 200 J1.-ri.er Irontage 
on inland water^a/ 3 bedroom, 
home 4 g3raoe P>e«e'ask lor Jean 
Hansen 'C«r,tury 2 J . Oouo'as 4 As
sociates • ; • . 800-336-0003 

: GROSSEILE-LAKE ERiE 
Private island, park I ke scttng 
brick ranch, kitchen trjM-int. base
ment. 35 ft: dock 676-3485 

MILFORD PINE MEADOWS 
Located near historic M.iford. onry 4 
siteslett!Caii362-4t$0 

NEW LISTINGS 
BULLARO LAKEFRONT! 25 acres 
with'2700 fc-et of laketront p'ailed 
lor 5 horr.esites. Wooded and rolling 
terrain In middle ol huge growth 
area Close to freeways. $285,000 
647-7100 

WABEEK LAKEFRONTAGEI Fan-
laslic view of opposite shorel-ne 
across Ihe lake Irom this 83 fool wa
terfront Site: 3 walk-out. treed loca
tions available $375,000 each 
851-6900 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

NORTHfiELO TOWNSHIP 
38 ACRES, will divide, heavily wood
ed, ravine, stream, rol'.ng terrain: 
perked Land Contract 437-1174 

NORTHFIELO TOWNSHIP 
5 and 10 acre parcels Beautiful v*w 
of gorf course Perked Land Con
tract terms evaiiab-'e 437-1174 

'NORTHVILLE VACANT property, 
water 4 sewer, bu-k) home on 50 b/ 
300 lot $34,900. 

HELP-U-SELL REAL ESTATE 
464-9535 

' N.W. LIVONIA -
WALKOUT LOTS 

(2) 100 by 163 II deep lots. N 01 
Se.en M.le on New burgh. Wests de 
$60,000 each 

8rc-kers At* ays Welcome' 
HURLEY HOMES INC. 442-7700 

PRESENTING TlMBERViEW ACRES 
Esiales. 2'> acre s-tes. loca-ed 2"i 
miles from Ann Arbor near M-23 m 
Saline, M<hgan Ca'l 559-7430 

ROCHESTER HILLS - luxurious 
Meadc*brook Va''ey subdivision. 
reduced-$52,900. 293-501) 

THIS 10 acre par«H lust I5m.r,u-.es 
south of Flint, otters over 300 leet ol 
road Irontage, uH.t.os within 500 
loot, a low tax base, and a natu-ai 
woodod sett-ng lor your privacy 
Zoned agricultural, horses, bams 
and farm a-'-mais a-e perrr-.tiod 
This qu'cf country location is your 
luture dream home location 
$34,900 313-344-1373 

334 Out Of Town 
Property For Sale 

BEAUTIFUL tOT for buiid.no at Ca
rolina Trace Goll Resort (Sanlord. 
N C ) Views 1 of 2 Robert Treni 
Jones Gotf Courses Reduced irom 
$18,000 to $15,000. 459-9554 

335 Time Share 
For Sale 

H I G H L A N D H I L L S 
E S T A T E S 

Novl/Farmlngton Area 
We have a n<e selection ol new and 
pre-owned manufactured homes 
listed from as tow as $15,000. 2 4 3 
bedroom. 14 2 baths, as won as ap
pliances All feature many exlras 
end a few have immediate occupan
cy Financing available. 6 mos free 
rent on new home. 

QUALITY HOMES 
CALL JOANNE 474-0320 

MARLETTE. 1976. 14X70. 2 bed
rooms, a'l appliances, central air. 
carpeted, enclosed porch + shed. 
Royal Holiday Park 851-9548 

MOBILE HOME GENERATOR 
Onangensel. 4.000 Wall. 120 AC. 20 
hrs ofuse $99S/best. 682-3408 

NASHUA 1SS6. 14 x 70 2 bed
rooms. 2 balhs. fi replace Air. a l ap
pliances Belleville Manor. $16,500. 

697-7716 

PLYMOUTH HILLS - 1989 Park-
wood 2 bedroom. 2 baih. deck with 
rool. shed, great landscaping up
graded, 459-7326 or .453-9434 

SCHULT 1988 14 1 70. loaded, 
immaculate, in Westland Meadows. 
Must sell by March 22 $19,995 or 
best offer. 595-6862 

SO LYON AREA - 85 douWewlde 3 
bedrooms, ^ baihs, cen'-at a)r. ap
pliances, extras $32,000 negoti
a t e 437-4475 

WANTED. PRIVATE Party will pay 
cash lor used 14x70 Mobile Home. 

855-3816 

WESTLAND-14 x 70. 2 bedroom. 2 
bath, full kiichen. appliances, shed, 
ps/ ba'ance ol $16 500 Must sell. 
mov-ng . 722-5906 

WHITMORE LAKE - 14x80. 3 bed
room. 2 baih. [.replace, ul.'ity room, 
kiichen appliances, landscaped and 
more $26.500/best 449-2450 

WiXOM • 14x65. 2 bedroom. 2 baih 
<l*-r*ewty remodeled), central air, 
new skitt.ng. quiet area $12,500. 
CallMon-Fri. 8am-4pm 347-4848 

ORM(5NO BEACH. FLORIDA 
Time share condo on the beach, 
stoops 4. fully equipped kitchen, 
pool 4 sauna. $7,500. 360-2316 

338 Southern Property 
APOLLO BEACH. FL . deep water 
sailboat c-anai lol wiih.direct access 
to Tampa Bay. Locaied in area of 
$190,000 to $600,000 homes. 24 
hour security. Pool 4 private beach 
$82,000. (813)645-6298 

338 Country Homes 
For Sale 

BY. OWNER • 5 wooded acres. 3 
bedroom ranch, 2. f.reoiaces, out
building, convenient, locaton Must 
sell. $129,500. 437-3956 

GRACIOUS EXECUTIVE HOME 
Wooded 5 acre-s w.th pond, 3 bed 
rooms. 3'i baths, full basemenl. 3 
car g3rage. less than 1 hour to De
troit, excellent schools' Easy access 
1-94. 1-69. shopping, boating, golf. 
Many unique features Northern 
Michigan setting In Southern St. 
Clair County $215,000. 367-3032 

339 Lots and Acreage 
For Sale 

TREED LOT. Mi.ford V,:i33e. Huron 
Fuver frontage, area of large homes 
8oat. hsh. wa'kmg d.stance to 
downtown. $59,900. 685-1438 

UPPER STRAITS LAKE 
Two adjoining lots elevated and 
trood. (one lakelrontl West Bloom
field Schools Phone for further In
formation $400,000 H-1774 17 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

• VACATION LAKE PROPERTY 
32 acres ol lake. 6 acres cl property 
2 hours from Canton Exce'ient fiSh-
ir-g 4 hur.t.ng 422-1993 

WEST8LOOMF1ELO 
Luxurious Oakbrocke Sobdiv.s-on 
Choice tots Midd'ebeM-beueen 
Wa'r.ut Lake 4 Lone P.ne 645-2030 

W BLOOMFIELDAND 
COMMERCE TOWNSHIP 

Wooded lots for 'sa'e Sen.ng 10 Ihe 
buMd.ng trade and to inc.nduais 
Buy d-rect from Developer'Brcker 
3 new subdivisions to choose from 
Call 737-2253 

340 Lake-fliver-Re8orl 
Property 

BEAUTIFUL HEAVILY treed seclud
ed lol In the heart ol Btoomlie'd 
l'-v+ acres with stream running 
through property. Build your dream 
house on this one ol a kind privale 
lot John R<hards Development 

540-4232 

8EAUTIFUL wooded lot for sale in 
Plymouth Sub. 109 X 235 with cus
tom bu.tders opportunity. C'ty *aler 
4 sewers Can 455-1915 

BLOOMFIELO TWP. 8'oomLeld. 
mailing 135 x 12? Reduced to 
$55.0/¾ cash Presit>gous Shaker 
Hc'ghts Theresa or Firx) 355-0124 

BRIGHTON- 1 acre homesMas, fully 
improved. Wooded, ravines. Irom 
$39,000. Financing avai'able Deed 
restrictions Owner. (919)967-9794 

CANTON AREA - Ti acre jonod 
commercial/residential on Canton 
Center Rd , N. of ford 
455-7548 455-3143 

$397 
PLYMOUTH AREA 
HOME 4 LOT RENT 

2 bedroom. 2 baih, easy access to 
M-14 l l 1 . ' / . . 240 months. 10¾ 
dOAn 

Little Va'iey Homes 
454-4660 

55 Years & Older 
Choice Adult Location 

Used Homes From $6,995 
New Homes From $ 19.900 

WONDERLAND 
Michigan Ave at Beiiovi'eRd 

397-2330 

333 Northern Property 
For Sale 

ACREAGE HOMESlTES FOR 
LUXURY LIVING 

MISSION f ta iS . a new and exclu
sive area on Old Mission Pen'nsu'a 
just north Ol Traverse C'ty. Otters 
rviside. wooded. 0/ private beach 
frontage lots are 1 to 3 acres 
Ponds, streams, wa'kweys. practke 
goif areas olfor year-round recre
ation Underground utilities Protec
tive bu;ldmg restrictions Breath 
Isking panoramic view! 

VACATION PROPERTIES 
NETWORK 

616-947-3870 
GLEN AROOR • Resale lots, condos 
4 homes al the Homr-stead on Lake 
M<Mgan Can Steven Nelherion. 
Broker, MIS. G'en Arbor Realty Inc 

616-334-3055 

HARBOR SPRINGS 
Spociacutar Walertront lots 

FOR SALE 
Store Mst tK*» 1-800-74J 0245 

American Country Real Estate 

CANTON - Musi set 3 lots on Salt! 
Rd in Canton. Mclntyre Gardens 
Sub. Lots 580, 581 4 532. All olfers 
considered Pleas* submit to PO 
Box 331 Slockbrtdge. Ml 49285 
Would Ike to close by AprH 15lh 

CLARKSTON AREA. Heather lakes 
Estates t'-t acres su.tatte for usaik-
out Terms awa-able $52,900 

. 881-2766 

COUNTRY LANE ESTATES 

SOUTHLYON 
15 M nulestrom No.1 

SrVrxt Your Own Bu.lder 
SAVE BIG $$»$ -

interest Rates lowest m Years 
' H o 1 ACRE SUES 

COUNTRY SETTING 
$34,900 to $49,900 

FtEX'BLE TERMS AVAILABLE 
Free Brochure Can. 

I U M DEVELOPMENT: 437-5340 

farm.'ngton H-'IJ 

HUNTER'S POINTE 
Wooded building site backing up 
boautilul Commons ares $95 000 or 
will buikJ to suit 

SAMUEL WOlOK CONST CO 

851-7900 
HUNTERS PARADISE • Washtenaw 
county 112 acres vacant live 
stream, woods, b'acktop road 
$156,000 wiih lerms 
Mckernan Realty Inc 475 8424 

LAKEFRONT 
2 acre wooded lot on an sporis take 
In North Oakland County spocfacu-
lar vtewt 10 minutes from downtown 
rcochester. Limited availability 
$230,000 cash or short term land 
conlract Pleas* conlacl Mon thru 
Fn;9 jnv5pm ' 647-7350 

LATHRUP VILLAGE - Beautiful resi
dential lot on lathrup Brvd N. cl 11 
ml surrounded byu lovely homes 
100 ft w«« by 157 ft doop. Offered 
for $22,900 w/$10.000 down on an 
8%.2yr. land contracl. 552 8030 

CENTRAL MICHIGAN 
CANADIAN LAKES 

RiVER FRONT - Bu Wer s home, oak 
floors, ti 'e.' iacurii, 3 bedroom. 2 
bath. 2 car garage ..screened porch. 
f.rcplace is work o l art Asking 
$156,000 
18TH.TE.E BEAUTY - 4 bedroom 3 
baih. fireplace. 2 car garaoe. pro'es-
sionairydecorated. $136,500. 
BUILDER SPEC - lake Access. 3 
bedroom. '2 bath. 2 car garage 
screened porch lirepiace. as'.ng 
$84,900 

take Lois Irom $25,000- Terms 
0*ne<sh,p Has lls'Prrviieges 

Go-: 1. Tennis. 1000 Acres of lake. 
. Pools. Ski, Clubhouses, ar.j More' 

L a k e s Rea l t y V P N 
(616)972-8300 

ELKRAPiDS 
Enjoy Summer lake Michigan, w-n-
ler, sk.:ng close by This beautiluity 
furnished 1 bedroom condo has a 
full kilch-en, living room, accommo
dates s'ecplng lor 6 Private beach, 
pod. on-sto management a.nd rent
al program 0*her *>•:: ng to sell. 
25'-'. interest of 2 a.Oi-n.ng 1 tod-
room unts 

Call David Groc-ne. Carver,Broker 
357-6286 or 363-9072 

342 Lakefront Property 
A l l SPORTS LAKEFRONT! 
Be prepared to lal .n love' 

OPEN SUN - !2-5pm 
496 Har*cOd Cl . Oxlord N Oak-
land County 0 , C*ier. Slunrs-.g 
views Sharps bedicom brick ra-.ch 
in area ol eiecul.ve homes win 
open Toot plan, great room w-ih 
l.rep'aco, 2'» baths, im-shed »ak-
Out lo*er level Extensve' drxkirg 

private Ircod lot MANY EXTRAS'" 
A MUST SEE'-$249,900 

Undor ma'kel va'ue for qu<k 33'e 
Ca'l 628-5080 

AN Al TRACTIVE CUSTOM BUriT 
Home in a prest^-cus nr» gr>borhood 
on beaui M a'l sports lake - lake 
VoorhelS 15 M.'es N cl B i m r g -
ham 4 bedroom, 3'* bath, [acurji. 
large d«k . 2 f.rcplsios 2 k.rc'iOTs. 
90% Ol rooms face lake Yejr-rc^nJ 
vacation stylo living al its t-esi 
Cult m 1987 By O*nor 3914050 

BEAUTIFUL SHEIBV IAKEFRONT -
Open Sun la-ge Co'oniai «•!•> 4 
bedrooms aid f pished I O A « WJV-
Oul wiih vsel bar $t69.5O0 By 

" " t6 o.y2tf»Cal:tCia)>l 
TerTSrn 

254-66 
254 387! 

CASS LAKE CANEl FRON1 - OPEN 
Sun noon - 5 1407 Rvona. (fii-.ona 
is Wost ol Cass La'e Rd at Ihe e*d 
ot Bamford) Hc-me h*S 3 bediooms. 
oreat room oc-en kitchen 4 d'nir>g' 
Brand new appi a->ces ne*^ re 
mode'ed m neutral cc-lcys. rrusl foe 
ins-do C*05« to ma'n body ol waier. 
enjoy th-s summer on Cass lake 
$129,900 6SM982or6S3 9347 

CASSLAKEFRONT 
Nc-w Custom contemporary ho-me m 
privale. natural setl-ng on a'l sports 
Cass lake. $450 000 

OPEN HOUSE. SUN 1-4PM 
39991AKEFRONT 

353-0077 
E U M LAKE - e>ception»l 2 1 acre 
bui'd site wiih 500ft fronlageon 
â l sports Jake Not another lake-
front like it m tho metro area 
Easy access to 175 For more infor
mation ask for Orrin Bryant, 
EraGryilry Rc»!Esl8l» 837-7500 

342 Lakefront Properly 
Altractrre Rustic Home on 

SILVER LAKE (an sports lake in 
Green Oak) 3 bedroom,"new kitch
en 4 bath, largo screened-in porch 
overlooking lake S971 $229,900. 
ERAlaySOnSpera: 1313)437-3800 

BLUE HERON 
NORTHVILLE 

OH THE WATER 
Private' sard beach. S*vrim:r.g. 
boating, f-shlr/j. and nature pre
serve On Beck Rd, S of 7 M.le. W. 
0(275. Ficm: $189,900 ' 

' • 3T4-8808 
Blue WiterPo.nte* 
LAKEFRONT GREAT VIEW good 
t.shing, lets ol maigre I'ee*: great , 
pr<e! $24,900 MLK : 
MAX BROOCK 626-4000 

BRIGHTON' TV<P - 80 ft frontage on 
quel C'arV lake. V.v slory conlem-
porary. 3 bed'oom; large deck. w.Ih*, 
'beaut.luf <jie*. nejr expressways 
V J S I sie toapprooate > 227-5769 

IAKEFRONT HiDE-A-WAY! 
Just 10 minutes North ol "The Pal
ace' near lr,d.a.-.*oc<J CC Nearly 
6.000 sq 11. French co'oniii. (in
cludes wa'kout). O.eriookir^ 4 prl-
vaie'treed acres estate Seller sac-
rifices at $299,000 . 

THINK BEACH 4 BOATING'! 
Rar'e isolated set! r,g 1S87 Lake-
!ror--l contemporary horr.e Ouck 
Telegraph access Exiraordmary 
quality Suspended bridge ceriook-
ing great room. Master t«droom w/ 
jacu«i 4 balcony dock wiisker-ew 
PricrirJ, urder bar.k app-ra'sal al 
$479,900 

Re/Wax In The Hills 
R'CHARO ROSEN 
- 6-50-2049 

" LAKEFRONT H:0E-A-WAYf 
Jusi to m.nutes North of 'Tt.e Pal
ace' r«ar lndiah»ood CC- Nearly 
6 000 sq fl French colonial, (in
cludes Aa'kout) Overlooking 4 pri
vate treed acres estate Seller sac-
nt<es at $266,000. 

THINK BEACH 4 BOATING" 
Rare isor3led sett.n-g 1987 Lako-
Iront contemporary home. Ouck 
Tcic-graph' access Extraordinary 
qua'.t/. Suspended bridge o.trlook
ing great room Master t-edroomw/ 
Jacuzzi 4 ba'<ony deck w/lakevie* 
Pr.ced under bark appra-sai at 
$479,900 

R e / M a x In The H i l l s 
RiCILARO ROSEN 

680-2049 

LAKEFRONT HOMES 
FOR SALE -

SUPREME LIVING! - set a.ne*^ 
standard ol l i . j ig in ih.s sup-er sharp 
3075 sq ll iake!rc-nl 4 bedroom 
horre on a I sports Lobdoll Lake 
Tastefully decorated and wen 
p'anr.ed' m.th e«t'as ga!ore and 
loads of storage, 2 car attached ga
rage 4 Linden SchoOs First offering' 
al $269,000 

LOBOEIL IAKEFRONTI - Warm 4 
»-e"com^. super n<e spacious 3 
bedroom ra-<h loaded w/qjsL1y 
teatu'ts 4 gorgeous vne« ol the at 
sports lake Natural '(.replace in 
22*15 Irv.rvj room. 2 full baths, 
whirlpool tub. tjrge deck for enter-
ta r.r^. 2 car gj.-age A rare I nd tor 
$175000 Lmdcn ScnoCs 

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE 474-4530 

LAKE ME! TAKE ME! 
Picturesque ironta;e on a'l sports 
Loon lake Sprar.lr-g ranch with 
cathedra: ce'rvgi. skjt^hts. 3 car 
garage, re* 'deck r.g Come soe' 
$144 9-¾ 

NETWORK 
REAL ESTATE 

476-1600 
LAKE ORION- Voorhes lakelroni 

95 It sandy beach Beaut.lut 4 bed
room. 3'» bi lh . contemporary 
$495,000 Can Ca-oi Caife 
Kraft 4 Associates 268-760-3 

LAST 4 PARCELS on e ic lu i .e a!l 
sports lake An *a'k-rx,t s-tes Ati. 
spcctatu'ar sows $'.68 000 -
Oar.es Reji Estate 437-3511 

LIVE ON THE WATER 
in Novi on Wa'ed lake 

Nc* constructor 2 $50 sq ll 
. $249,900 

Marab3r. s n i Assoc ' 363-5877 

NEW CONTEMPORARY HOME 
Alispo-ls S,-t.anlake $239,000. 

Ca-I Tom2-tko»sk! 
Re-Mai Showcase • 977-70.X) 

NEW LISTING 
ASSUMABLE WALLED. LAKE-
FRONT 2 story home Bcaui-'u'iy re
modeled' Nener k.tcren wth oak 
cabr.els Oay" w.rdo* .n spacious 
Great room, large rraster bedroom 
and v:ew of CLEAN Wa"ed lake 
$159 900 851-6900 . 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

OPEN SAT 12-5. SUN 12-4 
lakelroril home. 55 »3tert(ont, t i 
le.el co'oniii. 3 t-edrooms. must 
see $195 000 127 S Ponrac Tr.. 
northsjde ol vra'ed lake 

OTTER.'SYlVAN waterfront. ' 1'-» 
>'ears cid. custom e'.-ren-ties 3 bed
room. 2 ' i baths Open contempo
rary dc-S-gn All —ms v*w water 
75 fl frontage $339,000 £-81-3222 

PLEASANT LAKE, contemporary 
w.th ani-ous se.'ers Marb-'e whlrl-
pc-oi tubs .r. t-c-lh bsths.,6 p-erson 
hot .tub Cathedral ceil ings. 
Skyl.Ch!S. 03k trim 5 dOOrS BeJUti-
lu" JiSO.OX'O Op-en Sun.-1-4 Cs:i 
Lisa at The Property S^ppc. inc 
Beltf-r Hon-es A G3-der.s. 693-4053 

SILVER LAKE - FRONTAGE Uc)'.. 
updjtod hor-e wth 3 car garage' 
lo t $135,900 ' 
JEFFREY TOTIClL 313 «-8 0261 
jiMCHRiSTOS 3l3 662-?e7S 

OPEN SUN 2 30-4 30PM 
99C-8 2UKEV+AKERD 

HURON RlVER.CMAiS OF LAKES 
Cream nome wi'.i solar<jm and 
mar.y. m11, x,[x!ales. $228 000 
O-recl-or.s US20 'o M36 W. to Pet-
tiS to right C-n Zuler lake Rd watch 
tor s^-$ 
JOHN BO/.Eft 313-955-1656 
JEFFPE-r TOTH I L 313-665-0261 

CLEAR LAKE SECiUSON - 3 tele's 
rert to 600 aces cf Sure land 
$189 900' 
JEFFREY TOTHil'l 313 668-0261 

THE MICHIGAN GROUP 
REALTORS 662-8600 
SPECTACULAR East Bay Sunnsc-s. 
Old M ssion Per-nsulJ lovety (ami!, 
home 103 It pri.-re *ater-lror.laga. 
prest-ge localon $229900 So'-c-r 
r r f i .atrM 616 946 5373 

TWO LAKEFRONT 
HOMES! 

P-Nf IAKF - N?A Cor.slrx-ct-on 
3500 sg ft $525,000 

US'ONIA^E - N ^ c0--..1 rue!-on 
55X>sq'l $695,000 

Trl-Mount/Aspon Const. 
478-5656 • Mlchollo 

Can lor Appointrr.cnl 
BROKERS WELCOME 

UN ON 4AKE fror.l. on" a1* Sf-Orts 
l.̂ ke 2 bed'ooms. fe-xed yard 
Pavcsi roid dock 4 sea ws'i 
$215,000 363-2343 

. WALLED I AKf FRONT CONDO 
EJCfCK-mVy c'CJi l.\kpiront<or-do. 
a'l apoi Jrv<{s. ccr.lrai a r, rncJosod 
garage, la-ge dixk. c-rivate beach 
w/boaUC s $62.0iX) Eve 669-0175 

CLASSIFIEDS 
ON PAGES 

Tils classir̂ caUon «ntim>c<l 
on Pa^ 2F. 

http://sq.lt
http://Man.Plymc.jlh
http://J1.-ri.er
http://buiid.no
http://Oar.es
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PLYMOUTH 
LAKEFRONT TO STORY ON - pirvato spring-fed lake. 3 
bedroom custom built.- new home. Living/dining room, 
combination with Oak floor, bay window and dobrwall to 
future deck. Attached garage. Much, much more. 
$249,900 .. 455-7000 

CANTON 
SELLER WILL HELP I - Buydown or points available 
from seller. 3 bedrooms, 1½ /baths, oversized 2 car ga
rage, basement, newer central air. Private backyard with 
deck and huge old Oak tree. " " •** ' . 
S101SOO - S-00554 "455-7000 

WESTLAND 
QUALITY THROUGHOUT - in this 3 bedroom brick 
Ranch. 1½^ baths', remolded kitchen with oak cabinets, 
doorwall to Florida room, natural fireplace, 2 car garage. 
$73,900 326-2000 

NOVI 
THIS HOME SHOWS GREAT! '- 3 bedrooms, nrointe-
nance-ffeo'Brick, newer windows throughout, living room 
has. new carpet, family room has doorwall to private 
fenced yard, finished basement, 2v? car attached garage. 
$131,500 '.*' 261-0700 

W ' ? . , v JT 

CANTON 
SUPER HOME IN LOVELY CANTON FAMILY NEIGH
BORHOOD! - 3 bedroom (possible 4th) 2 bath home 
with open floor plan. Dining room and eat-in kitchen. 
Large family room with fireplace. 
$109,500 455-7000 

CANTON 
A LOT FOR A LITTLE — Enjoy country living In this 3 
bedroom brick Ranch. Attached garage, family room with 
fireplace. Conveniently located close lo shopping and 
expressways, all on V* acre treed lot. 
$94,900 455-7000 

LIVONIA 
NEW CUSTOM RANCH. - Wood thermal windows, 
custom deck, large lot, extra.insulation, first floor laun
dry, master suite. Built for builders mother. 
$159,900 . 326-2000 

LIVONIA 
BRICK COLONIAL BEAUTY - 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, 
formal dining room, family room has full-wall brick fire
place. Remodeled kitchen has Corian counter and sink. 
Green house, 2½ attached garage. 
$149,900 ' 261-0700 

Mi^i MmWjM'': Jk''' 
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LIVONIA 
LOVELY UPDATED N.W. - Ranch. Now windows In 85, 
carpet, kitchen and family roome done in 88. Furnace 
new in 84. Move in condition with neutraj decor. Has 3 
bedrooms, 2 bathc qnd cen' ; ' 
$120,000 " --:--• -::••• 

PLYMOUTH 
CHARM WITH ECONOMY - Wonderful well maintained 
3 bedroom Ranch, 2 +' car garage with workshop, central 
air, large lot with patio and mature pine and apple tree. 
$85,500 S-9090 455-7000 

CANTON 
GREAT FOR LARGE FAMILY - 4 bedroom Colonial, 
large family room with natural fireplace and wet bar, 
large master bedroom has walk-in closet, vanity. Second 
full bath for other 3 nicely sized bedrooms. 
$131,900 261-0700 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 
OWNER SAYS SELL! - Cozy 2 bedroom-Ranch with 2 
car garage. Nicely maintained, good terms, art decco 
design. Make an offer before it's gone! 
$41,900 ' 261-0700 
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CANTON 
MINIMIZE THE CHORES - super 2 bedroom townhouso 
condo. Living room with built in entertainment center, 
Pella windows. Dining area, new kitchen with Oak cabi
nets. Laundry room with washer and dryer. Central air. 
$62,500 H-06972 45S o0 

PLYMOUTH 
SHARP RANCH! - Sparkling, walk to town. Wet plaster, 
hardwood floors and trim. Fireplace in living room and 
rec room.. Big lol, 2 car garage. Pirced right at. 
$1.09,900 S01190 455-7000 

REDFORD 
REDUCEDI - Mechanic's dream! Garage has 220 and is 
heated. Almost '/? acre, park-like setting, now kitchen 
cabinets, 3 bedrooms, newer roof and furnace,' Pole 
barn, F.H.A. offered. 
$60,000 " . 261-0700 

LIVONIA 
SUPER LOCATION r- Spacious 4 bedroom Colonial. 2½ 
baths, large family room with fireplace, central air, huge 
master bedroom with walk-in closet. Builder's model, has 
extras plus up-grades. 
$158,900 261-0700 

NORTHVILLE CANTON REDFORD 
LOVELY HIGHLAND LAKES TOWNHOUSE - 3 bed- THE ACTIVE FAMILY - will lovo this 2300 sq. ft., 4 CUSTOM BUILT RANCH - This wonderful home is built 
rooms, 2½ bath end unit. Located on a court, rec room bedroom Tudor with country kitchen and walk-in pantry, to last forever. Formal dining, great room with Ledge 
in basement. Master bedroom has private bath. Living-Beautifully landscaped in popular sub. Real value. Stone fireplace, inground pool with 2 patios. Marble 
room with fireplace. $130,000 455-7000 window sills and an attached 29x24 brick garage. 
$84,900 L-41297 455-7000 $107,000 ' 261-0700 

NORTHVILLE 
HISTORIC DISTRICT - and Victorian Dunlap St. Lovely 
renovaded 3 bedroom, 2 bath home with parlour. Fire
place, living room and dining room. Den. screened 
porch, cozy basement and 2 car garage. 
$213,900 348-6430 

•i v : ' - ' < V 'v.'-i A 
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NORTHVILLE 
NEXT TO EVERYTHING - Country setting on almost 1 
acre. 2 bedroom bungalow, located in an appreciating 
are of Northville. Plymouth mailing and schools. 
$84,900 455-7000 

GARDEN CITY 
COZY STARTER HOME. - First time buyers will love 
this Ranch with newer rool shingles, newer siding and 
some newer floor coverings. Your family will love the 2 
car garage and huge front porch. 
$52,900 326-2000 

MILFORD 
OWNER ANXIOUS - Popular Milford Village. Five bed
rooms or two families. Many possibilities hero. You must 
see. Make an offer! 
$124,900 261-0700 

NORTHVILLE 
BEST BUY! - Lots of updating and additions. .Neutral 
decor, central air, 2 car attached garage, finished base
ment and much more! 
$98,000 348-6430 

LIVONIA 
POSSIBLE COMMERCIAL - Value is in land not dwell
ing. Can bo re-zoned. Excellent location with good visi
bility and exposure. Seller will consider a land contract. 
$219,900 '•"- 1111 

WAYNE 
COUNTRY IN THE CITY - is offered, with this charming 
3 bedroom Bungalow. Natural fireplace for those, cold 
winter nights, Florida room for those hot summer days. 
Full basement, 2 car garage. 
••*?'« • 326-2000 

NORTHVILLE 
WOODLAND PARADISE - 2 story Cape-Cod superbly 
situated on 1.4 acres: 3 car garage,'new decor, 3 bed
rooms, 2.5 baths, master suite. Finished walk out lower 
level. 
$310,000 ' 851- : 0 

SOUTH LYON 
GREAT FAMILY HOME! - Open'floor plan! Close to 
town, transfer forces sale. All window treatments stay. 
Neutral decor. Finished basement! 
$110,900 318-G430 

m 

$J?JEM 

MILFORD WESTLAND LIVONIA 
BEAUTIFUL VIEW FROM ANY ROOM. - Home located MINT AND BEAUTIFUL. - Bost dccrlbes this 3 bedroom BEAUTIFUL HOME - Fireplace in Dining L, 12x12 
on 3.95 acros with stream. New carpeling, family room bungalow with master suito, Andorson Windows. French Florida room, v> bath in basement, 2 ceiling fans, new 
with firoplaco, 3 bedrooms, 2½ baths, 4-stall horso barn, door to doublo lot, huge pool, update alter update. thormo windows with marble sills, stove, dishwasher and 
additional detached garage with heat and electricity. $65,900 326-2000 microwavo stay. 
$174,900 ' 477-1111 - $92,000 261-0700 
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342 LakefrontProperJy 

365 Business 
Opportunities 

- WALLOON IAKE 
KEWER'CONTEMPOHARYM bed
room. 105 I!. frontage, sand/ beach. 
West e>posure $00 Sq, Fi. sludipA 
more. . *•' ' •."• ' ; 

Beaut-ful custom To*n 4 Country 
log home leaturing 130 ft. ol.fron
tage. Close lo vUiaoe. Spectacular! 

eEAUIiFUt wooded, approximately 
2 acre Jot. with 100 ft. ol frontago. 
Sandy beach. 

£ LAWRENCERELUNGER4 
ASSOCIATES REALTORS 

616-347-S050 . 

ENTREPRENEURS 
Are you willing to Inve-sl In yoyrs£tf 
and join an International marketing 
firm that experienced eOOV. Qrowtn 
last year? Fo< inlormalion on an op
portunity that wilt change your lite 
carl 637-5950 , ; 
ESTABLISHED . EOUCATIONAL 
SERVICEiS 6USINESS for ssJo. Out
standing-reading program. Com
pletely furnished office. Perfect la ' 
vestment lor teacher 8S'-5332 

366 Ofc-Bus. Space 
Sale/Lease 

BIOomMd Hilts 
Woodward S. 61 Sqaure Lake 

6 MONTHS FREE RENT. . ' . 
Great parkihg 4 175 access. 

Detorean Properties. . '644-3992 

EXPERIENCED AUTO CARRIER 
Drive* needed, investment opportu
nity tor the careef-mirjded individu
al. FHeaso call Mr, Smith 2;4pm for 
interview appointment, • 773-5589 

' 0 0 INTO BUSINESS 
; FOR YOURSELF 

Little or no investment. Ca'l lor •reo 
listing ol dve/.15¾ plans 5350700 

WHITMORE LAKE 
190 f t Irontage, sandy beautiful 
beach, vacant lot with sand 4 Irees. 
$175,000. By owner 347-2220 

$229,900 - ALL SPORTS LAKE -
Wolverine Lake. 2900 sq ft. 100 tt. 
canai, steet seawall, 2½ baih. 
fireplace, pod. walkout. Showing 
March 24. 12-3. 624-5492 

348 Cemetery Lots 
CHRISTIAN MEMORIAL GARDENS 

2 lots with vaults. 
Days 986-8640 
Eves 658-3359 

DETROIT MEMORIAL PARK WEST. 
Premium Garden. 2 graves. $400 
each, on Plymouth Rd. In Redlotd. 
Call between 5-6pm: 535-0925 

OAKLAND HILLS MEMORIAL 
8 lot J - $2000/best offer 

623-0806 

PARKVEW MEMORIAL Cemetery-
Cf>oi?e Lots. Ga/den of OevoHon. 
$315 each. . , 522-7841 

TWO CEMETARY LOTS: Roseland 
Park. Section 20. Side by side. 
$1000. Can. after 6pm, 879-9015 

TWO SPACES. 14 2. 
At White Chapel. Section 31, 
' Block A. $1500 foe both. 

486-1225 

GREAT SOUTHERN OPPORTUNITY 
2 liquor stores 40 mites West Of Bir
mingham. Alabama. Liquor stores 
grossing 1 rniilion each, will sacrifice 
$275,000 each. Also restaurant 
lounge localed on S acres of prime 
commercial land, will sacrifice 
$350,000 or besl olfer. Contact Bill 
Waidrop aflef 6pm. 205-384-5373 

HAIR SALON: Fully Equippped: 
Prime Westtand location. $15,000 
NogoitaWe. Call ; 313-483-1565 

HAIR SALON 
Livonia area. Prosentfy In operation 
5 stations, $17,500. 538-1044 

I FREE HOSTAGES! .-
If you're being held hostage by your 
finances. I can help you earn extra 
part time Income. For free details 
call ' . - •' 313-471-5056 

INVESTOR/SILENT or Working 
Partner, Fine Art Gallery, affluent 
suburb, Inquiries lo P. O. Box «88, 
Birmingham, Ml., 48009. 

' DENTAL/MEDICAL 
Birmingham- Ste. available. Profes
sional bldg. Easy access from Hunt
er Blvd. On s;te pa/king. Please call. 
Mon-Fri.,9-4 30 656-07 U 

ESTABLISHED 'OFFICE space 10 
share. Attractive suite on Crooks 
Rd. in Troy, $315/mo. 
days.649-3380 evenings 689-8220 

EXECUTIVE SUITES AVAILABLE 
Includes spacious parking facilities 
151. floor. Experienced Secretaries, 
personated phono answering. 
cop>ino. UPS. facsimile 4 word pro
cessing services, conferenc.0 room, 
notary, 

HARVARD SUITE • * 
29350 SOUTHFiELORD 

SUITE 122 

557-2757 . 
- FARMINGTON DOWNTOWN . 
Newty renovated historic building, 
private offices, 160-210 sq f t , clas
sic interiors, excellent parking 
$250-$285mo. 471-0711 

- FARMINGTON 
Excellent downtown location! 
Be-autiful view! Low rent. Up to 
1.200 sq. ft. ava.'ab'o - 476-2050 

FARMINGTON HILLS.- 12 Mile near 
Farmington Rd. 1.200 sq It. General 
or medical offices. Only $1,225 per 
month. Call Mr. LubniK 644-7395 

366 Ofc.-Bus. Space 
Salo/Lease 

Penthouse Office 
Located in. Troy, this 850 sq fl 
penthouse has a natural skylight, 
private reslroom and shower and Is 
located oh Ihe 3rd floor Ideal for 
advertising, graphics, or art studio 
Very favorable rate. 

. , ¢46-0139 ' 

PLYMOUTH .-.--
Prgle-ssio'nal Park 

Ollxe Space Available 
860 Squ3re Feet' 

. . . " 453-2350' • . 

PLYMOUTH. Attractive professional 
offices now ava'lable, 682 - 964 sq 
It at $11 r.cl Ample parking, con
venient to serw-oes 459*3434 

REIDF'ORD OFFICES 

FOR LEASE 
• 2 attractive locations ' 
• Carpets blinds 
•All ulililies Included 
• Small suites available 
• Professionally managed 
• New low rates 

CERTIFIED REALTY. INC. 
471-7100 

RENT FREE FOR 2 MONTHS! 
Coiy office 4 waiting room in 
hot Downtown Royal Oak localion. 
Only $l50/mp. Call Sue. 646-3785 

FARMINGTON HILLS. Hills Tech 
Center. Private office. Secretary, 
fax, copier, computer 4 warehouse 
space available if needed. 553-2030 

LAtDOFF? 
Be Your Own Boss! Recession prool 

24 hr recorded message. 
Call: 313-425-7962 

LAWN SPRAYING 4 SNOW RE
MOVAL Co. Accounls. (rucks 4 
equipment. Excellent growth oppor
tunity. $21,500. Call 534-6149 

MAIL ORDER BUSINESS 
$12,000 Worth of stock. $1,500 or 
best offer. Call after 6pm. 

348-6542 

WHITE CHAPEL LOTS 
Besl localion. cemetery charges 
$1100 each'. Will sacrifice at $375 
each. 661-4309 

358 Mortgages & 
Land Contracts 

MORTGAGE SALES 4 Management 
Ground floor opportunity 
$70,000 per year, potential 

Resume: P.O. Box 596-1 

Sterling His., Ml 48312 

FARMINGTON " 
Single office, 168 sq It. Furnished/ 
unlurnished. Janitorial service . 
Included. Fax. copier ava:lablo. 

4 78-0200. 

GARDEN CITY-FORD ROAD . 
Professional office suite. 750 sq.ft. 
Includes. 2 offices, restroom. 
kilchenette, secretarial 4 waiting 
area. Excellent parking, office ser
vices. 425-6280 Eves.553-3817 

GARDEN CITY - 2.400 sq.H. Ollice 
or Business space for lease. Warren 
4 Venoy Plaza. For further Informa
tion call 425-0142 

LEGAL OFFICES .In a unique envi
ronment, sharing 'professional sup
port services. Located at 14 Mile 4 
Telegraph Rds , Birmingham making 
eddress. Call between 9AM-5PM 

313-646-1540 

ROCHESTER HILLS 
HAMPTON PROFESSIONAL PARK 

NEW MEOICAUOFFICE SPACE 

-;. $9.75 Sq. Ft. 
Deluxe Office Suites from 765 sq. ft. 

DIVERSIFIED DEVELOPMENT 
853-5700 

Brokers Welcome 

366 commercial/* 
Retail 

BIRMINGHAM 
•- SOUTHADAMS SQUARE 
Retail mail space available, 340/sq. 
f i . Rates starting .at $13.50/sq f t In
cludes heal, air 4 electricity. 

. • 646-5900 . 

DOWNTOWN 
ROCHESTER 

FOR LEASE 
• Retail-.piece , 

• Medical- Denial 
• Cafe/Den Location . 

• Beauty Salon 
' ' . . . . . • ' 

3:35-1043:. 
DOWNTOWN WAYNE. 1,200. 1.600 
or.2,800 sq It: store in busy Krober-
Perry'slrip tenter on Michigan Ave. 
In Wayne. Ample parking, good Uaf-
Iw, reasonable rent Cell 647-7171 

DOWNTOWN WAYNE. 1,200, 1,600 
or 2,800 sq. ft. store In busy Kroger-
Perry strip center on Michigan Ave. 
In Wayne. Ample parting, good iral-
tic. reasonable rent CaH 647-7171 

FARMINGTON - Newly restored His
toric downtown building. High Image 
4 traffic retail office space for lease. 
2500-7700 sq. fl,, 3 level). Hard
wood floors, tin ceiling, oak vesti
bule. 33316 Grand River. •; 
Alpha Properties 261-6450 

SHARED 
OFFICE CONCEPTS 

Execulivo Olfice Leasing 
At It's Best 

• Private offices 
«Professional*attentivestatl ' 
• Full service buitdngs 

NOVI (8 Mile at 1-275) 
313-348-5767 

BlRMlNGHAMfWoodwardat Brown) 
313-433-2070 

NATIONAL DIRECT mail franchise 
has protected territories available in 
Oakland 4 Washtenaw counties. For 
Information 4 eppointrr.ent. Call 
Paul Van HuH at 313-455-6995 

BUYING LAND CONTRACTS 
Full or Partial 

Fail Cash! 
1(313)751-1220 

CASH FOR U N O CONTRACTS 
Immediate Phone quotes! Won! be 
oot-bldl Mortgages/Re finances. 

Mortgage Corp. of America 
313-362-1469 or 1-800-468-9618 

NEEDED IMMEDIATELY qualified 
Investors for very profitable chil
dren* clothing store, looking to 
expand In and throughout Oakland 
County. Contact Phil Weiss at 
Dave Mack 4 Assodatos. 454-4711 

NORTHERN MICHIGAN 
Seasonal restaurant for sale or 
lea so wilh option. Good gross. Call 
BobGa'e t-616-627-6624 

CGMERICA 
Mobile Home 

Financing 

1-300-292-1300 
• For Information 
Equal Housing lender 

HOME OWNERS: New 4 Old. with 
lodartlowlnterestrates.lt could be 
beneficial to purchase or re-finance 
your home now. For Cow Rates 4 
Excellent Senrtce. Call Michael 
Pickering? Progressive Mortgage 
Corp. 353-7777 or 828-8488 

REALTY WORL 0 FIRST CHOICE. 
•Investor buys land contracts. Any 
price, alt areas. Call Jim Graves 

532-3510 

NO RUN PANTYHOSE 
Local distributorship available.. 
Or place orders by phone. 

937-3747 

Livonia 
Buckingham Office Park 

•20O-24.00OSQFT. 
' Conference. Meeting and 

Exercise Rooms 
• Quality Design 4 Buiidouts 

• ' individual Entrances, Heating 
. and Air Conditioning 
'Ample, wen lit Parking l 

• Nexl to.ChiChfs. Olive Garden 
and Comfort Inn 

Schoolcraft & Mlddlebelt 
421-0770 

SiLVERMANS RESTAURANT 
General office, noeds a partner. Will 
rent half of my olfice space. (1500 
sq. II.) with secretary. Approximate
ly $1000 per mo. includes utilities. 
not phone. Hurry 4 Call. 459-2272. 
To view: 7240 Haggerty Rd. Canton, 
nexl lo Toys R Us" Warehouse 

SINGLE ROOM OFFICE SPACE 
Tired ol working In the basemont? 
Hearing the kids screaming? Than 
this Is lor you Starting ol »225 in
cluding utilities. Ford Rd. 4 Midd'e-
belt. GardenOty. Call. 422-2490 

FOR LEASE : 

Ideal for light Industrial, 12,625 sq. 
It. of this 2500 is otr.ee space. Addi
tional office space available. Mod
em facility, easy access I75 4 M59. 
Rochester Hills. Call Kate. 652-9940 

PERFECT FOR SMALL BUSINESS 
800 sq. f l . on 7 Mile Rd. Land Con
tract Available. $49,900. 
. HELP-U-SELL REAL ESTATE 

454-9535 

PLYMOUTH DOWNTOWN 
Quaint shopping mall. 728 thru 
1,050 Sq. Ft. Excellent parking. Ca!f 
Deborah for details 229-7474 

PLYMOUTH - retail/office, 2 units. 
800 sq. II. 4 1000 sq. f l . Colonial 
Corners. 5 Mile at Northville Rd. 

624-1504 

, • --. RETAIL OR OFFICE 
The Greatest 775 sq ft. left In 
Garden City. Visible to 100.000 cars 
per day, rear parking, handicapped 
accessible, drop oil In front. Ideal 
for Real Estate. Travel Agont, 
Insurance Agenl. Ford Rd. 4 
Middlebotl. Call. 422-2490 

SHOPPING CENTERS FOR LEASE 
8toomlie!d. Maple 4 inkster. River-
view, Grange 4 King. 471-4555 

RED CARPET KEIM FRANCHISE 
FOR SALEl Currently operating! Act 
fast and assume existing lease and 
current business-Walk In and start 
making $$$! Call 557-7700 or 
685-1522 for detaJisl 

SOUTH LYON PARTY STORE - Lot
to, liquor, dell, beer, wine groceries 
- business and property. Great loca
tion at corner of 2 main pavc-d 
roads. Call lor more inlormation. 

NOLIHG REAL ESTATE 
522-5150 437-2056 

SUCESSFtJL 8UT FACING layoffs? 
.Want to be own boss? 

Money making opportune ty! 
561-3500 ' 

LIVONIA - Farmington' Rd. near 6 
Mile. 700-1000 sq II. modern offic
es. Available no* . Reasonable. 
Mr. Lubnik 644-7395 

LIVONIA 
Farmington Rd. at 

- Eight Mile 
MEDICAL/ 

PROFESSIONAL 
SPACE AVAILABLE 
LOWEST RATES/ 

GREAT LOCATION 
From 1,080sq.ft. ' 

CERTIFIEO REALTY. INC. 
471-7100 

SOUTHFIELO " 
EXECUTIVE OFFICES 

Up lo 4,620 sq. ft. available in top 
quality two story building on 12 Mile 
Rd. between Evergreen 4 Lahser. 
Separate entry with signage and 
ample free parking 
WE WANT TO LEASE THIS SPACE 

NOW ; 
. MAKE US AN OFFER " 

647-7171 

YOU DON'T NEEO 10V, DOWN 
" TO BUY A HOME 

Mortgage Corporation 
Of America 

Ca't Bob Grady. 358-5550 
Pager. 560-5247 

361 Money 
To Loan- Borrow 
LOANS-LOANS-LOANS 
From $2.000-$30,000 

Ho Collateral 
1-800-544-8493 

LOW RATES 
•HOME EQUITY 
•CONSOLIDATION 
• GOODORBADCREOIT 
• NO APPLICATION FEE 
•BROKER-40 LENDERS 

CUSTOM MORTGAGE 
1-800-753-4700 

REQUIRE $15,000 FOR 1 YEAR 
15% Interest. Note of $17,225 
payable $700 monthly. Balance Vi 
12th' month. Write: Lockbox 
420610, Pontiac. Ml 48342. 

362 Real Estate Wanted 

ABSOLUTELY 
TOP 

CASH FOR PROPERTY 
REGARDLESS OF CONDITION 
EVEN IF BEHIND IN PAYMENT 

ALLAREAS-NOCOST 
CALL JIM OR JACK 

261-4200 
CENTURY 21 HARTFORD SOUTH 

CASH FOR HOMES 
• Behind in Payments 
•No Repairs 
• No Fees 

MAXGRAMMARCO 
C-21 Chatef. 477-1800 

S.W. WAYNE COUNTY area. High 
Profit. Part time snack route. 
Expandable. $7,975. Retiring - will 
demonstrate, will train. 656-9773 

TELEPHONE COMPANY JOB 
Start $7.80/hour. your area. Men 4 
women needed. No experience nec
essary. For information call: 

1-219-769-4133 

TRAVEL AGENCY 
Belter than a franchise. Well estab
lished, fully staffed westslde. Reply: 
P.O. Box 2574, Livonia, Ml.. 48151. 

WANTED Pet grooming salon, NW 
suburbs. Call Sue. 459-2156 

366 Ofc.-Bus. Space 
Sale/Lease 

AFFORDABLE EXECUTIVE 
Offices- Why pay lor the high cost ol 
doing business? Share the cost 
without losing IndMudual attention 
•Personalized telephone answering 
•Professional secertarial services 
•Sta ted the art equipment.-
•Conference rooms/kitchen. Ideally 
located on Troy's Golden Corridor, 
1475 W. Big Beaver Rd. 

TROY BUSINESS QUARTERS 
For personal tour call. 637-2400 

ANNOUNCING 
Maple Business Center ot Troy 

Best rates in town, no lease neces
sary. 227.500 sq ft on Maple, rear 
LlvOrnOIS. 

' From $235 up per month 
. 646-0139 

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY 
Eton Olfice Plaja. 1721 Crooks Rd 
2-4-6 room suites, lowrates. utilities 
Included, 626-2580 

BEST LOCATION Woodward and 14 
Mile. 700 sq. Jt. $650 per month. 
Days 531-3577 
Evenings • . - 531-6762 

CASH FOR 
YOUR HOME 

TOP DOLLAR $$ PAID 
RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC. 

ASK FOR: 
MCCARTEROR 

RICHARDS 
473-6200 

CASH TODAY 
OR 

GUARANTEED SALE 
Also If In Foreclosure 

Or Need Of Repair 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 
NEEOEO 1000-1300 sq ft - home 
with garage, for rent with opt'on or 
low down Land Contract Western 
Wayne or Oakland Cly. 563-7628 

REALTY WORLD FIRST CHOICE 
Oilers a guaranteed* so'es plan or 
pays cash for homes, e'l areas. 
Cell Jim Graves 532-3510 

365 Business 
Opportunities 

BEST VISIBILITY IN TOWNI 
Prime oflice space In downtown 
Miiford. Perfect for Attorney, CPA 
Doctor, Dentist or olhor service 
Professionals. Ask lor Sharon Ser/a 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
851-1900 

BIRMINGHAM - Knollwood Olfice 
Park. Maple tnkster area. 6/Ssqfl. 
private entrance 4 bath. Quiet park 
selling. No traffic. 626-8873 

BIRMINGHAM 
Maplo between Adarr\s 4 Hunter 
• 330Sq.Ff. at$330/mo. 
• S98Sqft .at$1200/mo. 
• Free Parking - Available Now 

SANBREEN COMPANY 

647-3250 
BIRMINGHAM 
SOUTH ADAMS SQUARE 

100 sq ft srng!e offico. tent $125. 
April occupancy. 3-4 room sutos 
ava.table. rate starling at $12.15/sq. 
f t Rent Inc'udos air, heal 4 Janitorial 
servicoj. Telephone answering 4 
tocrotarial services avsi'ablo 

648-5900 

AUTO DETAIL BUSINESS 
AH accounts, equipment 
Great location. $2500. 

531-5570 532-3357 

CANTON - NEW EXECUTIVE 
• 10 room oflice. 2100 sq. ft. 
• $1300 pot monih • sublease 
• 40 parking spots 
• 275-Ford Rd 

4596043 
ANN ARBOR RO - IILIEY RD. 

• 1000 sq fl , $800/mo. 
• 20COsq ft..$l395/mo. 

1200 sq ft .$825/mo 
Inc'udej taxos4 host' 

4 55-2900 

LIVONIA - FOR SALE OR LEASE 
Small oince. convenient to I-96 and 
city ollices. Excellent tor medical or 
general: olfice use. CALL RUTH 
HONICK, . . . 

Thompson-Brown 
553-8700 

LIVONIA 
|ust oil Jeffries Freeway, in attrac
tive building 261-0130 

LIVQNIA • office to share, includos 
telephone, computer, copier, con
ference room. etc. $200/mo. -
C3l| Mr. James 473-8823 

LIVONIA 
SCHOOLCRAFT 4 INKSTER 

Oflice space in active center. 795 
sq. ft. formerly attorneys olfices, 
1250 sq. It. formerly dental clinic, 
excellent condiiion. Also 700 sq f t 
(or retail. 8rokers protected. 

Call - 645-9880 

LIVONIA - Schoolcraft 4 Middlebell. 
now leasing a-3 olfice suites, with 
access lo conference rooms, ample 
well lit parking. 421-0770 

LIVONIA - Westside. single, execu
tive ollices, $250 Phone answering. 
mail delivery, cot fee service includ
ed Copier, fax and word processing 
avalable. 464-2960 or 349-5449 . 

LIVONIA - 15415 M.ddlebelt at 5 
Mile, 1 mile from 1-96. One room to 
4 rooms, very competitive plus free 
conference room. Call Ken Hale. 
Days: 525-0920 Eves: 261 1211 

MEDICAL 
Suburan Woodward. 550 Sq. Ft. 
nicety decorated, budget priced at 
$350. includes ulililies. 398-7000 

METRO AIRPORT AREA - 1700 sq. 
It existing office space ready for 
lease. Below m3rkel price. Includes 
all utilities, close lot-94 4 1-275. 
Ca'l Mr. Stevens. 313-595-7300 

NICE OFFICE: Free standing 
building on Xwa-y. 470 sq It. 
Carpeted, privalo'entrance. 
$4507mo. plus security. 
Shop 4 olfice: Free standing build
ing onXway, 1000 sq f l . private en
trance. $600/mo. plus security. 
Ca!l9-4pm . 365-9549 

SOUTHFIELD 
PRIME LOCATION 

12MILERD.& 
NORTHWESTERN 

Suite available. All utilities paid. 
Good parking, storage, conference 
room. Secretarial 4 phone services 
available on premises. Ca!i358-5670 

WESTLAND 
Corner building. 600 sq. ft. Ideal for 
contractor, distributor, office, or 
others. Reasonable renl. 453-5496 

YARD SPACE, small office and/or 
storage building (or rent. 8 Mile/ 
Farmington Rd. area. 

Days, 474-5544 Eve.. 449.-2251 

200 BY 165 LOTrln Canton near E-
Way. Zoned C-4, 1,479 sq.ft. home/ 
olfice. $99,990. 

HELP-U-SELL REAL ESTATE 
454-9535 

369 Indust./Warehouse 
Sale/Lease 

SOUTHFIELD TOWN CENTER . 
1 or 2 suites plus use ol library. 
3000 Town Center. Can Mary. 

358-3800 

SOUTHFIELO- 800 to 1600 Sq.ft. 
very pleasant oflice space at Ever 
green 4 12 Miie. Very reasonable 
rem Call George 569-8933 

SYLVAN LAKEFRONT furnished ol l -
Ice/studio apartment Prestigious 
location near major X-ways. $395 
mo Includos utilities. 683-4139 

TELEGRAPH/9 MILE - 1.200 sq=J1, 
ampte parking, newer decor, res-
ception area. 3 private offices 4 
largo cohlerence room. 353-5750 

TWO second slory spaces open In 
downtown Birmingham building 
1100 sq. f l . space suilabte (or a vari
ety ol businesses 6 a 550 sq.lt 
space for ollice use. Both newly re
novated. Call 646-7760 or 362-1324 

W BLOOMFIELO - OFFICE SPACE 
Secretarial 4 telephone answering 
included, good location. Avaliabto 
Immediately. ,. • 651-8130 

WEST BLOOMFIELO 
^MAPLE-ORCHARD 

2, 3, 4, & 5 room offices. 
Completely finished. Avail
able now. 

Tisdale .& Co 
626-8220 

WESTLAND-FOR LEASE 
Retail and ' medical oldce space 
avaiiab'e. Wayne Road - high tralfic. 
Flexible lease rate Very competi
tive. CALL RUTH HONICK. 

Thompson-Brown 
553-8700 

NOVI - sub-lease to 4/1r92. Great 
localion. prestige building at Twelve 
Oaks. 3 rooms, approximate!/ 450 
sq. ft $600/mo. Furnished - $700/ 
mo, Meadowmanagemenl Inc 
Bruce Lloyd 348-5400 

. OFFICES IN W. BLOOMFIEIO 
Orchard Lake Rd Private entrance, 
600 to 5500 sq It. 

651-8555 

OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE imme
diately, furnished, wilh receptionist, 
secretarial services ava:iable. Month 
to monlh. prime Soulhf.eld location. 
Call Chris 9-5. Mon-Fri. 443-0511 

OFFICE SPACE TO SHARE 
Southhc'd 8 x 12 It private olfice. 
furniture 4 secretarial services aval-
ab'e 

ACCOUNTANTS ONE 
24133 Northwestern HA' / . . SuMo 202 

354-2410 

AVAILABLE SHARED EXECUTIVE 
Office, business, answering service, 
secretary service. 
W.B'comf,c!d 851-8555 

BEAUTIFUL NEW W.Bloomfield 
talon tor sa!e. 2000 sq ft. 
Very affordable. AsV for Tom 
• 1 : 826-4646 

BEAUTY SALON • Farmington Hills. 
Prime growth Iocs lion In rwwer 6 trip 
mall. Beautifully decorated. 6 sta
tions, manicurist, Miy equipped 4 
staffed. $38,000. 
CsK Joanne at 453-6800 

DOWN! OWN PLYMOUTH 
7 room sullo, approximately 1150 
sq (1. Convenient location. 
Excellent parking. Call 455-7373 

Being paid what you'ra worth? 
If you ore Iralnablo, open minded, 
leva people and still have dreams, 

ca'l 24 hour message. 825-6458 

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR LEASE 

Full Servlco Building 
$9.75 sq. ft. Gross 

Available Immediately 
12Mi'e/0rchardlaVeRd 

Farmington Hills. Ml.. 
Contact Oavld Antonc-iii 

313-222-5671 

MANUFACTURERS 
BANK 

Equal Opportunity Emp'oyer 
Minority/Fcmauj/Hand-capped/Vet 

OUR Of FlCE IS YOUR Of FICE< 
• Repetitive IcttO'S/Rosun-iCS 
• Secretarial Service/Telephone 

Answering 
• 24 Hour Olclalon 
• Fax 4 Coper Available 
• Computer Calligraphy-Dplomas 
• Announcements, inflations 

PREFERRED EXECUTIVE OFFICES 

(313)464-2771 
Wa'k-ln'swelcomo 

. PLYMOUTH DOWNTOWN 
Primoolt:ce space. 150 Sq Fl 

Conlacl Deborah 
229-7474 

367 Bu8.-Prof. Bldgs. 
Sale/Lease 

BIRMINGHAM OOWNTOWN: 
Lease/Sale. At Maple/Woodward 
1500 lo 10.000 sq. Ii Contact Cary 
Gilre. 352-5000.. 

First Commercial Realty 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
10 Mile Rd& Grand River 

RETAILSPACE 
FOR LEASE 
Several locations 

From 700 -5,620 sq.ft. 
Now available wilh exce'leni 

10 Mile or Grand Rivc-r Exposure 
CERTIFIED REALTY, INC 

471-7100 
LIVONIA RESTAURANT 
FOR SALE OR LEASE 

1001 seats, convenient to resi
dences, ollices, and shopping at 
Livonia Mall. Owners anxious CALL 
RUTH HONICK 

Thompson-Brown 
553-8700 

AIRPORT 
COMMERCE 

CENTER 
Award Winning Development . 

Industrial Suites 
M-59al PONTIAC AIRPORT 

1200 sq f l . $800/mo. complete 
Olher suites from 1600-10.000 sq.fl. 
Call AI Mont afvo 666-2422 

8RIGHTON • Light Industrial. 9200 
sq.fl. with truck-well. 1000 sq.ft. air 
conditioned olfice space. For lease 
on Juno 1st. . 313-684-1226 

CANTON 4 NOVI • LEASE 2100 
square foot 4 up. Glass Atrium 
Entrances! Short Term Lease 
Available. Excellent rates. 
Call Jo al National 8us(ness Centers 
at: . . 454-2460 

. HEATED WAREHOUSESI 
From 580 square (eel and up 
"$300 00 per mo./gross 
Cau Jo al National 
Business Centers: 454-2460 

INSIDE SPACE available lor storage 
or your Idea. 8x20 thru 12x60 4 sev
eral sizes between. All or part. Eloc-
trlo 4 heat available. 348-2592 

PLYMOUTH LIGHT INDUSTRIAL 
Good Location. Starting al $650. 
Triple net. Olfice. overhead door, 
and ample park Ing. 455-3139 

REOFORD TWP on Grand River. For 
Lease. Ideal location! 1.800-12,000 
sq. . f t Plenty of parking Reason
able. 533-6697. Eves 477-7002 

WAREHOUSE SPACE WANTED 
National advertising company seeks 
to lease or share warehouse space 
to store cartons of printed materia). 
Need access 7am to 4:30pm. 5 
days. Preferred location is Western 
Oakland County. Need someone at 
location lo receive materials. Call: . 
1-600-275-1192 AsktorDon. 

372 Invest. Property 
APPROXMATE 108 Acres: 30 acres 
commercial, balance, pre-fab mulit-
ple. oil 1-275 4 1-94. by Haggerty Rd 
Interchange and new N8D building 
MUST SELL! 941-1615or 681-1460 

400 Apts. For Rent 
AUBURN HILLS 

Bloomfleld Orchard Apts. 
Spacious 1 bedroom apartments 
from $435.00; Includes heat, gas 4 
water. Blinds included. Poof + launi 
dry facilities 4 more Short term, 
furnished unlls ava lab'e. 
Open 7 days 

332-1848 
BIRMINGHAM 

HUNTER ARMS APARTMENTS 
NEXT TO POPPLETON PARK 

1 4 2 Bedroom .available. Rent 
starts at $675/MO. heat 4 hot water 
included, 1 yr. lease. 

644-6105 or 649-8780 
BIRMINGHAM 

luxurious 2 bedroom townhouso 
located within downtown district, 
utiiites 4 garage included. 
258-4835 or after 5, 646-2199 

LIVONIA • 1200 sq II. bu'drng for 
rent Ample parking Great location 
Schoolcraft 4 5 WJo 14920 Middle-
belt Ask lor Ron: 427-1646 

PLYMOUTH 
• Dr's clfico. 1000 sq It 
Corners. 5 M.ie at North 

Co'onai 
'eRd 
624-1504 

PLYMOUTH - Move your personally 
and business into Proless;onal Park 
500-1600 sq. It, Amplo parking 
Near M-14 101-275. 4530580 

PLYMOUTH - OLD VILLAGE 
Prirno office/rela-l. 1-2 room unit, 
$215 or $S35/n-onth. Commercial 
Storage $200/month. 459-0420 

PLYMOUTH-S MAW ST. 
Primo location for real estate, medi
cal, etc. 4 rcta.l. 3 comp'cta unils or 
1 unit 2600 sq f l , 35-40 parking 

453 0878 or 453 6540 

PRIME LIVONIA LOCATION. 
uniquely furnished 4 equ'pPCd Office 
space for immediate occupancy. 
Hurry, wont last1 422 8811 

PLYMOUTHI . 
NEW ON THE MARKET! 

Pfirro oldce location on the south
west corner of Church and Harvey. 
The charming ertcrior Is comp'i-
monled with a newly renovated inte
rior. Currently an attorney's olhce. 
Abdundan l On-site park ing 
$169,900 

ROBERT BAKE 
Realtors 

453-8200 

ncoroRD 
For leaso - freo slandng bold ng 
Formally denial ol lce Owner occu
pied 27 years Boech Oaly/Schoo!-
crafljl-96} - e84-2087 

BIRMINGHAM 
LINCOLN 
HOUSE 

APARTMENTS 
•Near Downtown 
• Spacious 2 bedroom apts. 
•Storage area In a'lapartmenls with 

additional storage on e3Ch floor 
' Vertical bl.nds 
•Central air 
•G E. Appliances 

645-2999 
Ask about our 
Spring Special 

.TROYconuEns 
Unique updated historic budding (or 
lease. 2 story, furd/iood doors. f*<e-
piaco Great for any professional. 
Ava lab'o April 1. 852-6143 

TROY 
Tenant partner wanted for excellent 
investment opportunity for execu
tive mcd'cat olhco space. From 6O0 
-3000 sqll. On Uvcrno* near 8'g 
Beaver, 244-2990 

TROY 
I. 2 4 3 rooms suites Oeneral oldce 
uso. Receptionist available On 
Llvcmols near Big Beaver. 244-'2990 

BIRMINGHAM/ 
ROYAL OAK 

Luxurluous 14 2 bedroom epts. 
• Hugo kilohen w-th abundsnl 

cabinets. 
• Formal dining room w-ilh 

chandelier. 
• Garages available. 
• CaihodraJ co'iings 4 *a>-in 

closets. 
• Mini 4 vertical blinds 
• FREE 9x9' private SlotSJ«. 
• 0ate4 building 'entry systems. 
• Beautiful landscaped grounds. 
• Ctoso to Beaumont Hospilal/easy 

ecccss to IC96. 
• I bedroom f r o m . $505 
• 2 bodroom from $610 

i3M:ia. 1 bfk W. of Southfie'd Rd 

Cranbrook Place 
Apartments 
644-0059 

A Vinaoe Orcon CCJTUIVJ nit/ 

4w Apis, r-or Hem 
BIRMINGHAM AREA Beaumont 
Hospital nearby, 2 bedroom, heal 
included. Available 3-1-91. 
Asking %52iJmo. 646-1074 

BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN 
studio apartment available, Immedi
ate occupancy, rent $465 4 security 
$650.Nopets. ., 476-6333 

BIRMINGHAM - OOWNTOWN 
1 bedroom, aparfment, excellent lo
cation 4 condiiion. $550 month. 
1 yr.lease After 6PM, ' .' 258-5404 

BIRMINGHAM - Merritfwood Bldg. 1 
bedroom apartmeoi available. 1 
year lease. Indoor parklne. $*35/ 
mo.Pleasecall • 642-7400 

BIRMINGHAM 
.ONE MONTH FREE RENT 

Niwfy remodelod 2 bedroom apart
ments Just E of Adams Rd^ M t r 
downtown Bitmlngharn Rental rates 
Include, het i , water, vartlcle bHnds. 
new kilchen. new appliances, mlr. 
rored 4o6(t 4 upgraded carpeting 

OPEN SAT. 
For furthurlnlo call 644-1300 

wu Apts. For Rent 
AUBURN HILLS 
BRAND NEW 

2 Bedroom - 2 Bath 
Apartments 
From $595 

- - - - . . . . ' . 
Individual washer & dryer 
•, LOW MOVE-IN COSTS 

BLOOMFIELO VILLAS 
' . APARTMENTS 

853-3335 
Mon.-Fii. 9-5 Sat! 4 Sun 12-6 

BIRMINGHAM 
'•: ONE MONTHFREE RENT . . 

Newty remodeled 2 bedroom apart
ments Just E. ol Adams Rd. near 
downtown Birmingham. Rental rates 
Include, heat, water, verticle blinds, 
new kitchen, .new appliances, mlr-
rored doors 4 upgraded carpeting. 

OPENSAT. 
For (urthur.info call .644-1300 

BIRMINGHAM 
1 bedroom apartment, quiet treed 
area, walking distance lo downtown 
4 : shopping. Charming apartment 
has s remodeled kitchen 4 extra 
storage space in the basement;Only 
$495 per month. Lease. EHO 
No pets please. 

Ask about our luxury 2 bedroom 
townhbuses from $725 Including 
heat. 

BENEICKE&KRUE 

642-8686 

BIRMINGHAM 
2 bedroom lownhouse wilh garage, 
private entrance, private basement 
4 washer/dryer hookup. WaJklng-
disiance lo downtown. $595/mo. 
No pets. EHO 

ALSO . 

Coming soon, studio apartment • 
heart of Birmingham. $475/mo. in
cluding heal. 

BENEICKE&KRUE 

642-8686 

. ' - BIRMlNYjHAM . - . ' • ' 
Attractive 1 4 2 bedrooms Excellent 
condition..Walk to shopping. Heat, 
water 4 carport. $495 & $650. Call 
Ann after 6pm: 647,-4234 

BIRMINGHAM PLACE 
Luxury apis In downtown Birming
ham. Studio 1,2 4 3 bedroom apts 
available.tnd.oorparking. 642-9000 

BIRMINGHAM. Studio apl. very qui
et selling on ravine. Poof, air, 
washer/dryer. Wing Lake privileges. 
$67S/mo. Available 5 - 1 . 737-2744 

-BIRMINGHAM 
2 bedroom, $595. per monlh In
cludes utilities, carport, 2755 E 
Maple • . 646-6610 

BIRMINGHAM 
In Birmingham.... 

It's BUCKINGHAM! 

BUCKINGHAM 
MANOR 
YouOESERVE 

the " Buckingham Lifestyle") 

• Deluxe 2 bedroom apts. 
• SIX, that's right, six dosels 

• 1¼ baths 
. • Full basements 

• Beautiful selling , 

ONLY $300 Security Deposit 

HURRY WHILE THEY LASTI 

649-6909 

400 Apts. For Rent 

BIRMINGHAM 
TIM8ERLANE APARTMENTS 

kl heart of town • Attractive Unils 
Vertical Blinds • Dishwasher 

: ,Microwave •Disposal •C/A'r 

SPRING SPECfAll • 
1 Bedroom - From $550 

1 MOS FREE RENT • 
(Before April 3 oniy} 

- '. Can toVew: 268-7766 ' . 
Eves /Weekends: 645-6736'. 

BIRMINGHAM, 2457 E. Maple, 1 
bodroom, carpal, blinds, central air, 
carport. No pels: Lease $460 - $500 

• • • , - • 6434428 

CANTON, coty .1 bedrod.-n. $375 
mo locludes heat 4 water. Security 
4 references 890 Loti Rd . E of . 
!-275.S. Of Ford ' Eves 571-8321 

-CANTON; '.-.." 
BROOKVIEW VILLAGE 

APARTMENTS 
2 bedroom (ownhbuses central air. 
carpeted, all appliances, washer, 
dryer. No pels. $475. 

CALL OFFICE HOURS 
(9am-5pm. Mon-Fxl. ONLY} • 

729-0900 .-

BIRMINOHAM - The Glens of 
Bloomneld. Spacious 3. bedroom 
apt, 2 (uH bath, covered 2 car ga
rage, heal 4 water Included. $1025 
mo. Available May 15, 1991. Call af
ter 6pm or leave message. 646-0381 

CANTON 
Bedford Square Apts. 
NOV/ TAKING APPLICATIONS FOR 

Spadous 1 4 2 Bedroom Apts,-
Small, Quiet, Safe Complex 

Ford Rd. near r-275 
STARTING AT $475 

981-1217 

*1 MONTH FREE RENT 
WESTLAND 

Warren Rd. West of Merriman 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. 
from$420 

HINES PARK APTS. 
425-0052 

Heat Included | 
Mon. - Fri. 9-5 
Sat. 10-5 
*Umlted time. New Residents 
upon signing 1 year lease. 
Selected units. 

Equal Housing 
Opportunity 

CANTON 

Deposit Special 
How Available 

• 1 bedroom apartments 
• Single story 
• Private entrances . 
• Utility room wilh washer 4 dryer -

hook-up -
• Easy access to major freeways 

HEATHMOORE 
APARTMENTS 

(located on Haggerty Rd S.o! Ford) 

981-6994 
Canton 

FAIRWAY CLUB 
GolfsldeApts. 
1&2 Bedroom 

Free Golf 
Heat & Hot Water Free 

Carport Included 
728-1105 

40p Apts. For Rent 
Canton 

APARTMENT 
LOCATOR 

Save Time 4 Money 
Open 7 Days ' . - . . ' 
CotorVtdocs 

' AH Areas 4 Prlctss ' 
' Turn 3 days' tn'to 30 Minutes. •' 

. - - Over 100.000 Choices 

Troy ...680-9090 
3726 Rochester Rd. 

SOUTHFIELD 354-8040 
.-• 29286 Northwestern Hwy. 

CANTON 981-7200 
42711 FordRd. 

NOVI *•'. 348-0540 
Across from 12 Oaks MatT 

CLINTON TWP. 791-8444 
36870 Garfield , - . ' 

1-800-777-5616 
A P A R T M E N T S 

U N L I M I T E D 
The Easiest Way To Find 

a GREAT PLACE! 

CANTON 

FRANKLIN 
PALMER 
From $430 
FREE HEAT 

Quia! Country Setting 
, Dishwashers - Spacious 4 
Sound-conditioned Apartments 

Pool-Sauna-Cable 
- Large Closets . 

• Pet Section Available 

On Palmer, W. ot liiiey 

397-0200 
Daily 9-6 Sat 12-4 

CANTON • pets ok. 1 bodroom, 
heat Included. $440/month. 
Gary - 256-6842 

BEST APARTMENT 
VALUE IN FARMINGTON HILLS 

Charming 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments from *475 
Featuring: ' • 6 mo. & 1 yr. (oases available 

• Convenient to freeways, 
shopping, and 
business districts 

• Central Air Conditioning 
• Private Balcony/Paho 
• Swimming Poo! 
• Carports Available 
• Beautiful Landscaping 

Located on 12 Mile Road between 
M.ddlebelt & Orchard Lake Roads. 

Open Mon.-Fr i . 1-6, Sat. & Sun. 12-5 
Equal Housing Opportunity A7(\ 'XOACl 

T H E G A T E T O G R E A T L I V I N G ! 

HDicggklen 
Atgate 

% S # APARTMENTS 
From $ 380 

• Great Location 
• Spacious Apartments 
• Swimming Pool ^ ^ -
• Central Air Conditioning 
• All this and More... 

Come and See lor Yoursell! 
On Pontiac Trail just West of Beck Road 

Mon. - Frl. 10 • 6 • Sal. 10 • 5 • Sun. 11 • 5 

624-1388 
tOL'At HiX-^'NO (,l r'OHTUSitV 

Millender Center 
Apartments 

For people who want their own space 
(and their own bathroom too!) 

Our 2 bedroom/2 balh apartment offers 
you Ihe unique combinalion of having a 
roommate without having,to give up your 
privacy. Plus.. .a 24-hour manned lobby, 
easy indoor access to the Skywalk 
shops and restaurants, a fclness center 
and all that Millender Center has lo offer 

Finally, sharing an apartment doesn't 
mean you have to share everything.-

U l l l i m A l i l i l l l l l ^ l i . . ^ y t | 

PEACEFUL, PRIVATE, 
PRETTIER THAN EVER. 

It's everything you ever dreamed. 
Beautiful i bcdioom. I bedroom' 

plus den. and 2 bedroom apartments 

Seif-deaning oven, frosi free refrigerator, 
dishwasher, microwave, pool 

Heat Included 
T 

Come Visit Us Today! 
On Merriman Road (Orchard Lake Roadi 

• I Block South of 8'Mile Road 

• 1 

Merriman 
—Park_ 

APARTMENTS 

Open Daily 10-6p.m.; Sunday Noon-5p m 
" _ 477-5755 

V J l f M f f » H f w T M T r 

\ 

555 Brush St. 
(One b'ock north ol Jet'r/tson aci,,iceni to 
Ihe Omm Interoal-onni ttolc'i 

People Mover Stat on located in atr-um 

222-1500 

dxfi 

Living at it's Finest! ^ 

raid 
qxmvt 

J APARTMENTS 
ATTRACTIVE . 
ONE & TWO 
BEDROOM 
APARTMENTS 

from 

CONVENIENTLY V LOCATED NEAR 
EXPRESSWAYS & TWELVE OAKS MALL 

On Beck Road, Just N6rth of 
Pontiac Trail IruWixom 

- X 
OPEN MON.-FRI 9 6 . SAT. 10-5 . SUN. 1 

(iquat Housing Opportunity 

rgk 

http://lodartlowlnterestrates.lt
http://otr.ee
http://sq.lt


400 Apis. For Rent 
Thursday, March 21, 1991 O&E *3F 

BIRMINGHAM 

Owarloo floa<J4 Telog-aph 
- 1 & 2 Bedroom 

Apartments 
From $616 

Heat Included 

• S P R I N G SPECIAL 

WHETHERSFIELOAPTS 
645-0026 

Mon.-Frl. 9-5 
Sat 10-2 

"Limited t i m e . n e * residoou'upon 
signing 1 >eaf leas«. Select ur,<tj. 

400 Aptt. For Rent 

CANTON . 

CARRIAGE COVE 
•LUXURY ARTS, 

(ULLEY 4 WARREfl), 

•-."-• SUPER. SPECIAL 
on 2 bedroom apts. 

ONE MONTH FREE RENT 
(tnru 4-30-91) 

.. ( f yr. leaseonfy) 

I HO OTHER f £ E S 
Private ErHrance.s ' -

Or.i Bedroom - $495. 900 sq l| 
Two Bedroom - $570, 11¾) sq <l. 

Vixlical U ndJ 4 carporti ixl jdc-d 
yye offer 6 mori'J) le ists in U o bc-d-, 
roo-Ti gparln-.entj of.Jjf. • 
Neare»pr«ssy>3>3& sricpp.rvj 

/10½ C W - ^ I / . pfOf <-ftyrr •- -,-r 
931-4490 

BLOOMFIELD SQUARE 
AUBURN HILLS 

• Nev.ty ftedecorated 
• V e n i a l 8nr.dj Included 
•FREE Heat 
• Shorl Te/m Leasa Available 
• SmaT p«ts A c c e p t s . 

E >lra la/89 l^hl and airy 1 4 2 fra^d 
room apartments. 1½ bath, (a/fle 
waii<-in closets, d$ f l *»$hw, waifier 
4 dryer in balding. c«rurel air. 
cable. tniercom security systorn, 
l»ro,8 storage area, pool and 24 h/. 
ma;nt6ri4/-.<* walk lo ihoppirq and 
banvi/^g. mln. from e i p e r e » . Rent 
from $480 - $545. JoM off South 
8 W . between Squirrel 4 OpdyVe 
Mon-Fri. 10-6 Sat 4 Sun 12-3 

'. ' 852-4388 

400 Apts . For Rent 
ClAWSOH/TROY - New 1 bed
room, CaiaUanca fan. mini blinds, 
air. di5n*asiv6f, snack ba/. must 
M * . $495/mo. 549 66S5 

OEARBOflHHTS (North) 
Extra clean 1 bedroom condo, aJl 
appliance*. Ovlet rveicjriborj. 1450 
per month. 533-6758 

SEVEN MILE . Tetoaraoh. studio 4 1 
bedroom, from $35O-$410. Spa> 
ctous. include* heat 4 v»ate<. 

534-9340 

COMMERCE JJkKEFRONT }lud>o, 
beaunly) 600 + *q fi, with la/oe pd-
vate.dock,-French <Joo(J, 4 large 
w'odow-J overloovtng lake Fur-
r.iyied: t r a d e s oiiirt.sj, dock tpaoe 
4 sand/beacft. $525/mo: 363-0855 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS • CWet .com
munity with a convenlenl location to 
shopping & .-oxpfdsr*eys ' * i tWn 
wa'kirvj d. stance-Private baicon'es 
«vith some units.-laundry facilities 
.Attractive* grounds with picnic area 
1 4 ? bedrooms Starling Irom $4 t0 
heat i/ictuded Can Resident • - " 
Manager, : 563-5692 

OEOU:N0PE^ , 6 - lovely Urge n e * -
I / cjecorau ', apt f i r j i vacancy in 
y s 6 urut Quel adu:i b'dg. 1 bed
room $420. -2 bedroom «450. in-
C I - J O « '•"Y. t. voter Dasc-n'.'jni uti;i-
' ' " ' ' " r t r . N i DC-IS 

"-7 

DETROIT- Orandriver at W . Outer-
Cx.. 1 bedroom apt. Includes heat 4 
water. $360 per mo. 1st 4 last + 1 
mo. security. Steve, 437-2043 

DETROIT - W O u ! « Drive 4 I 96. 
1 bedroom apartment. $400 month 
irvcJudesga*. tmorl th plus $200 se
curity deposit with BpfxovrxJ credit. 

. v 531-1502-. 

Dearborn Hts 

ENJOY 
, PEACEFUL LIVING! 

C A M B R I D G E A P T S . 

Ou:.et commun.ty surrounding's. 
beautifully landscaped grounds, ex
cellent location;- within walking d e 
face to shopping, church, restau
rants, spacious 1 4 2 bed'Oom de-: 

luxe apts. He-iiy modernised, 

• --.274-4765 
Office Hrs. 9-6 Mon itiruFn 

. S a t - 1 0 <l 
Yqrk'Propcrl*S. tnc . 

400 Apte. For Rent 
CANTON - 1000 sq ft upper llat 2 
bedrooms. 2 foil baihs, plenty of 
storage, batoon/ off living room 4 1 
bedroom located on large ireed 
lot. includes all unities' and 
landscaping J650 pe/ monih No 
pets 1 yr. leave 

CALL CHUCK 
RE'MAX CROSSROADS 453-8700 

CANTON 
2 bedroom to-AnriCJie with private 
entrance, 1"> baths. apc*anoas, 
contra) a-r/rieat, w"<ijdes water onf/ 
No pets. $475 $200 rebate for n e * 
tenants onl / ! 4SS-7440 

DETAOtT-r M ^ / l a h s e r . , N < e 1 
bed'Oom apt Mev.t/ <J«orate<3. car-
pc-ted>reat anda'r. J325/mo 
Call • 537-0014 

DETROIT. - 7 M:'e/nedfo<d'Twp 
area 1 4 2 bedrooms $395 4 up 
includes heal 4 aT appi>ayKes.-Car-
pet.r-g 4 a r condilcmmg 255-9831 

, DOWNTOWN 8iRM..HGHAM ' 
1 bedroom "apartrr.er,i Ca«t>eted, 
heat inckided No pets 1 yr lease' 

Call 643.0552 $5$6/mo. 
FARMiNGTCN AREA Available 
now Sen'or CiiUen apts 'Grcund 
lioor. irKJivkJu'^gafden pfrvOt^ges, 8, 
ac/e country settrw Starting 'a) 
$392/rr,o Heat ir^Juded. 477-6833 

FARMlNGfON ' . 
Beaul^vl 2 bedroom' apa-tment is 
ara'at- ie in Fa/m^ngton Rent in
cludes garage, reat a i d much more 
imrr.ediale accc-ts toFrec-*a)S 
Cs;iMa.'ionat. "477-3990 

NOVI-FAHMMQTON 

• Fully Equipped HeaNh CM) . Separate Entrances 
• • Central Air Conditioning • Carport (ncturJed 

-1 wo Fuil Baths 'Washer Dryer m each Apt 
- • Range with Self-Cleaning Own 

• Self Defrosting Refrigerator and Freezer 
• Built m Microwave & OiSfmasnar 

. Short Term tm» 
Job Transfer Clau—9 AvmUtbtm 

From
 s695 Handicap Units '620 

Open until 7 p.m. 348« 1 1 2 0 
Open Dafly 9 a.m..7 p.m. Sal. A Sun 11 am-5p.m. 

Pavilion Drive Oft Haggerty Rd. Between 9 * 1 0 Mile 

MOVE IN SPECIAL 

MOVE IN SPECIAL 
•NOVI* 

WATERVIEW FARMS 
From $420 

• Country Setting • large Area 
• Near Twelve Oaks Mall • Spacious 

• Sound Conditioned Masonry Construction 
• Pool • Tennis • Dishwasher 
• Lots of Closets • Central Air 

Pontiac Trail between west & Beck Roads 
Open until 7 p.m. 

Daily 9 a.m.-7 p.m.. Sat. & Sun. 12-4 p.m. 

624-0004 

WELL HELP 
YOU DECIDE 

î̂ . tr-e quickest & eoseM wo/ 
to ts^.a on opoftrnen: 
it s corrp'eie w.lh mops. 
roles'pctu'Os. descrip; ons 
& rriuc^ more 

Pick u p 
your f ree c o p y • 

ot Kroger, 7-Eteven, 
A.L. Pr ice, a n d 

Perry D rugs to res 

or call 
313-355-5326 Weekdays 

A P A R T M E N T S 
- Located adjacent to naturally wooded 
Hines Park, econoraicaJ, 1 ajid 2 bedroom, 
apartments and townhouses. Comfortable 
living ftith air conditioning, private 
balconies, hu£< closets, heat included. 
Also Cable TV. 2 svimming pools and 
aerobics fitness center. SMART stop at 
the front entrance. 

Until Ap t iUs t 
No Security Deposit 
and 1 Month Free Rent! A 

30500 West Wancn .^Ktik 
between Middlebelt and ^^^Koc 
Merriman Roads ^ L ^ I ^ B I 

^ ^ Al'2.MS 
^ n m i o F M i N T 

• M f M * a i a i M a * « 

AFFORDABLE ^\ 

HAMPTON COURT^ 
APARTMENTS 

- "The Place To Live""in Wcstlami 

Spacious 1 & 2 Bedrooms 

Balconies • Carports 
Swimming Pool & Park Areas 

Storage In Your Apartment 

FROM 9 3 9 5 
NOW OFFERING ADDITIONAL RENT SAVINGS! 

• •hi n m m n w ^ — • • • • • n w m i J * M — • • • i l i K * 

729-4020 
Ford Rd., I blk. E. of Wayne 

M o n . - F r l . 9 n m - 5 pnv 
Sa t . & Sun . 1-5 p m 

Evening Appointments Available 

NORTHRIDGE 
Presligious 
iNorllivillc 

1-2 BEDROOM 
from'505 

• Verticals • Eat-in Kitchen 
• Walk-in Closets "Carport 
• Washer/Dryer Available -
Handicapped units ava;lab!e 

Open Daily 9^5 
Saturdays 10-4 

-p j . 

ffi~^7 

t -
IL. 

f-
*\ 

IL 

3S£ 

a 

\J*JH 

' 
« 

One Mite W. of I-275 
off 7 Mile. Norlhville 

348-9616 

FFORDABLE 
LIVING 

' W E S T B L O O M F I E L D / U N I O N L A K E S 
N A T U R A L W O O D E O S E T T I N G 

• ^ V T ' i ^M 'r-^~^u^ pnvale c r . t H r c ^ . frtvearpert 
> i ' j i i < ' l v ' i , f ) w < ^ Ranch U n j c c aparlrr.c-t. To.vriK'u>es 
j ^ * ^ i " VNith bjjcrr.tnls parages ar.d ( ; r i .p l jc« \1\iy 

' Park & N i t u r e T r a i l ' B a l c o n i e s . 
• S w i m m i n g P o o P » C a b l e T V 

• T e n n i s C o u r t . •. W a s h e r &. Dryer 
•.Walk-in Storage i n H o o k - u p fL.i.rs.'r> 

Your A p a r t m e n t - fici!;t;.-; i !w .n j . ! jb !c i 

r romS450?vfonth 

Aii aboxt ot*r$c\tor 
ditfeunt frc$r*n 

363-7545 
« o . i - f n 9-5 

B R I A R W O O D 
\ r \ B H I I M M t r O U M I D M I S 

FIRST MONTH'S RENT FREE 

COACH HOUSJ 
\ r \ P ' ! UJ 

. \ t i r a c t i \ c 1 k-2 i k ' d r o o m .Apar tments 

v'i 2 I k d r o n i n Townhouses Avni lahi i -

$ 
• ro i l ) 510 

HEAT INCLUDED 
with Vertical Blinds 

N VTl KIM-

• c i j i>hi )u-«-

• S.i u 1-. i 

'•' \ i r C 'li-iliiiii-i,;-')? 

• 2 ^ w i m i n j M R 
r- ic.K 

1B W — 

-

•: K 1 

Open Daily 

ca 557-0810 
c-r- se-'tt'tO *.-•'.% e n , 

NOW IS THE TIME 
TO MOVE TO... 

INDEPENDENCE GREEN 
APARTMENTS 

"IT'S THE 
PATRIOTIC 

PLACE 
TO.LIVE".. 

LIVE-IN OUR.-.. 
J & 2 Bedrooms 
3 Bedroom Townhomes 

I N C I U O I N ' G : 
In H o m e \ \ \ i s h o r &• D r y r r 
Contro l Vac u i i n i SVSUMI I 

Olympic S i /o Pool 
Trnn is -Vo l loyb i i l l ("ourt 

PLVY O U R 1» I IOI .E GOLF COURSE 
. Sin rounded by Presidents. 

CALL TODAY-477-01 3 3 
- ASK AUOUr.Ol'K CAlKIOlIC M'EC.IAIS 

Ronlv St.ut .xt $4.r>0 

GRAND RiVER'HALSTEt) FARMINGTON HILLS 
/l..S. fust for visitin£j£<-(WZ^\nJ±jvi2I±Gi'-l-.rtdi}— 

400 Apts. For Rent 
GRAND RiVER - M I D 0 1 E B E U 

GREAT LOCATION 

CEDARIDGE 
Deluxe 14 2 tedroom un.i s 

* FROM $510 
lrr..r<Ja!e Occupir<r/ , 

INCLUDES: 
Ve/licaJ b'jvSs. cwpel .r . j . p'sl^os or 
batconlei wiih doconals. Hoipoini 
tppinncet. iecuriiy j/-s:eni. slora2« 
»:.ihi/i aparirpeni . 

Enlw on T i / an* I b'~<y.i V/. of 
Middiet*! ! on the S. <ri* of Grand 
R/.er. " 

Kear'Botsfsrd Hoso-laf, UvoriiaMas 
4 tfo-«i-,to«fi Farmington. 

471^5020 
, ' ' w'J<s«openda+/ 1-S ' . ' 

Except OTe<3n<sda/ 

. OFFrCE-,775-8200 '.-. 

400 A p f . For Rent 
FARMINGTON HIL13 

Ten M 4 4 Middiebtfl. l a / o o 1 bed-
room, from J<55. FREE COLOR TV 
WITH 1 YEAR LEASE. 471-455« 

FARMiNGTON HILLS - 2 bedroom 
seruo* o fuen apt iviAib'.e Fi/sl 
Boor, prr^ate en(r«rkc«, eme*o«ocy 
alarms, p a w 4 »ctrvt l * l . 4T1-3802 

400 Apts. For Rent 

FARMiMGTON KILLS 
ASK ABOUT SPRING SPECIAL 
1600 sq f t , 2 bedroom. 2 bath w/ 
waA-in c lo ie l j , covered parViog. 
»aiher/d<>w. vwbc«i WirOs. a i -
lended gaierxx»3*, and a 24 hour 
rr,onj!rxfrd Intrusion and U« aJa/m. 

FROM $855 
S U M M I T A P T S , 

N O R T H W E S T E R ^ * WI0OLE6ELT 

626-4398 
FARMiNGTOHHf lLS 

CALL FOR SPRING S P E a A L . 
Neiy E r r a n d ch j /m - r * * 5500 
v j It. 2 4 '3 bedroom lo*rAhoosei , 
T\ be tM. spacious master bed
room stXe. miitfh<. dryer, bl.nds 
and covered pa/King 

F O X P O I N T E 
T O W N H O U S E S 
Hatsted & 11 Mile ' 

.473-1127 .. 

Southfield 
HIDDEN OAKS 
APARTMENTS 

ONE MONTH FREE* 
- , (Any month of your choice) 

G E a p p l i a n c e s , c e r a m i c b a t h . c e h t r a J a!r . c a r p o r t s 
a v a i l a b l e , i n t e r c o m s , p a t i o s . ' b a l c o n i e s . C a b l e ready , ' 
l a rge s t o r a g e a r e a , l a u n d r y f a c i l i t i e s . 

1 BEDROOM from ... $495 
2 BEDROOM from... $580 

FARMINGTON HIL18 
A RANCH 4 TOWNHOUSE 

COMMUNITY 
Eieganlfy desio/wd 2 or 3 bedroom 
rarioh. or 3 bed/oom lownrKXites. 
2½ bulf* . 2000 »q. «1 Ol living 
«pac«. wftirlpoot tub, M l b4S«men1. 
2 car »H»cJ-«d oa/aoes From 
$1475 

C O V I N G T O N C L U B 
14 W.:« 4 Middlebelt 

«51-2730 

400 Aptt. For Rent 
FARMINGTON HILLS 
Beauti'ul upper 2 bedroom apart
meni l» avAj'ab!« in Farmx^ton 
Hi-ls" (most resloVilial rvelghbor-
bood. Rent ir<l-jdes f^at . carport 
and much more Immed ate acct is 
t o r , e * l 6 S € F / e e * a / 
CaTl Cneryl al: 553-0240 

FARMIfWTON HILLS - Sub^t Apr. 
1 ot M a / 1 o r * bedroom (urnr/ apt. 

with fireplace, washer/dryer 4 bal
cony. Gated community has lodc-or/ 
outdoor pools, tennis, workout ( K I | -
ities, 2 whirlpools J635 /MO. Rent 
through Auc/ and gĉ t J5O0 cash at 
lea ieend 7e3-2!69 

• ^ i M i a t i i p a M , B i , c m m a 

MOR 
CLASSIFIEDS 

ON PAGES 
This .classification conCnwd 

mgaatay •rj-*. •*;.,. J> i iw «3K-.i«5«»SB>J 
** 

&v 
• & /I 

NOVI , 
348-7870 

on Soii Road betiicen 
S(ue& Ten Mile Road 

Rentals From 

$595 to $1675 
'Ctniin latnkitt in \ o » l o r j f 

MODELS 
NOW OPEiN 

Wit 

• Studio. J, 2, A J tcrJraom Apts, 
wdTownhooM* 

• 24-Hour Attended Gatehouse 
• Individual Entrance* 
• Attached Garages' 
• Individual laundrys 
• aubhoustVHcalthClub 
• Indoor/Outdoor Pool 
• Lighted Tennis Courts 
• Furnished Corporair Suites by 
[ Globe Furniture 

ROCHESTER HILLS" 
370-0500 

one mile north of'M-59 
ou Adams at Hutler Road 

Rentals From 

$695 to $1550 

A P A R T M E N T S 

LEASING CENTER 
OPEN DAILY 

Hours: Daily 11-6. Sat. 9-2 
/ C l o s e d T h u r s . & S u n . ) 557-4520 
'IUiscd on 13 month <xcvpancu Sew rena/tts only. 

" " " n m m » i « H » T — 

Be Up To Your Neck 
In Something Besides 
Snow This Winter,.. 
Like the w a r m wate rs o f o u r i n d o o r 

hea ted f x x ) l ! W e ' r e the o n l y 

apa r tmen t c o m m u n i t y in 

W e s t l a n d to h a v e o n e , p lus 

these e x c i t i n g features: 

• P r i v a t e Hea l t h C l u b 

& Tenn is Cour ts 

• 1 & 2 B e d r o o m H igh-R ise 

A p a r t m e n t s W i t h Excep t iona l 

B a l c o n y V i e w s ; . 

• V e r t i c a l M i n i - B l i n d s 

• W a l k T o W e s t l a n d M a l l 

721-2500 
Models Open Daily. 

ATOWERS 
$ 1 0 0 

l < k . i t c d ( ) m - B b x L W « N t o l \ V . i v < w K < I . K I B < + V M I I I 

F<¥it ATH\ W . U K f i R < V H K I C Utsf i n I J 7 S \ I ' H i 

U P T O 1 MONTH 
F R E E R E N T ON 

SELECTED FLOOR PLANS 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
A T I ? S 
B E S T 

1 Bedroom From . . . . . . . . . . . . . s599 
2 Bedroom From . . . $ 6 9 9 

s50 
Security Deposit 

• SpaC'Oys 1 4 2 
Bed'oom Units • 

• Priv-ale £n'ja.-ice 
• Washer 0 r > e r , 

HOOkHjpS 

• L;gi-:ed Terns Ccx-ns 
i Jc-oĝ -g Tra I 

• Paw or Ba'cony • 
• Luj'cpea.T-Sr/e 
C«l>^is w Corrp'ere 
App.':ixes Pierage 

• SA--T.,T\'nq PoC, 

JacuKi . C'^b-VxJse 

• > ^ ; , 

r>*V 

Are you searching for just 
the right apartment and 

Out ofLuck? 
It's your LUCKY DAY at 

Cedar Lake 
APARTMENTS 

3 4 8 1 8 3 0 
• Private Entrances 
' Ind iv idua l 

Washers/Dryers . 
• Cargorts 
• Swimming Pool 
• Jacuzzi 
• Jogging Trail 

• Exercise Room . -
• Tennis Courts 
• Fireplaces 
• Drapes"Mini-

Blinds 
• Microwaves' 
• Small Pets Wetcome 

• ^ 

Located in Xorlhville 
on Six Mile', just East of Northeilte Rd. 

OPEN: Mon.-Frl. 9 6; Sat. 12-4 r ^ 

Move in by April 15,1991 
and Pay Your Taxes with... 

ONE MONTH FREE RENT* 
On Remaining Units 

Country 
Rid£c 
APARTMlNrS 

On Haggerty 
Between 13 & 14 Mile 

Balcor Property Management 

«r 661-2399 

v O^t t&e 7Vat&i 
1 and 2 Bedroom $ Q 7 C 

Apartments from \v I W 

[L_.!l .Ml 

"Less than 

5 minutes 

from Nov! & 

Farming ton 

Hills" 
• Convenient lo Twelve Oaks Mall 
• Cable TV Available 
• Dishwasher 
• Pool 
• Private Balcony/Patio 
• Variety of Floor ^ A . „ 

Plans Available 6 2 4 * 9 4 4 5 
• Air Conditioning 
Open Monday • Friday. 10 • 6 Weekends 11 • 5 

. i;,v,V I k V N V . O I I V W U V t Y 

' • 

ATCANTON 
Spacious 1 and 2 Bedroom Apartments. 2, 3 
and 4 Bedroom Townhouses Starting at s 4 4 5 . 

• FREE CAS HEAT .v.,-. u- > 
« 19 FLOOR PLAN'S 

••*DENS 
• FIREPLACES 
•CATHEDRAL CEILINGS 
• SPIRAL STAIRCASE 
•CARPORTS 
• SMALL PETS WELCOMED 

• OLYMPIC INDOOR 
HEATED POOL 

• FITNESS CENTER 
• SAUNAS 
• LOCKER ROOMS 
• BASKETBALL COURT 
• VOLLEYBALL PIT 
• CLUB ROOM 

A charming rental communi ty just '20 minutes f rom Ann Arbor -
and downtown Detroi t , yet comfor tably away from it all From 

1-275, exit Ann Arbor Rd ..west to Haggerty Rd , fol low south 
. to ioy Rd then east to t h e Crossings -

.Von -Fn 10«. 
10-i 
12-¾ ^455-2424 

• N f a Kfsidcrus Or.!> 

M- invet ) b> Do!b<rv 

Now Leasing Phase ill 
Lakefront Units 

On 07u> </Petti->£< 

No Security fa - Starting at 
Depos" MrMac ->61° 

OFNORTHVIIJ.F 

UVISH 1 and 2 BEDROOM APARTMENT HOMES 
16 Contemporary, 
floor plans • 
Euro-styt* cabinetry 
Ceramic tile bath and 
tub enclosures 

1 Cathedral ceilings 
• Individual washer and dryers 
1 Microwave ovens 
' In unrt storage 
Private covered parking 

• Fulh/ equipped clubhouse 
work-out room 

• Aoroblc clasjos 
• Walking/jogging trail 
• Sauna i. jac tml 
• Pool with lap markers 
- Tennis courts 
• Volleyball pit 

Directly accesslbkt to 
1-276, 1-96, M14 

EXPERIENCE THE ELEGANCE OF... 
An oxquislloly panoramic 105 aero community perfected on the shores.of 
Lake Succoss. nestled Inlo scenic timbered views. ParkPlace of Norlhville 
oslablishos a tradition of unsurpassed excellence in apartment homo living. 

348-3600 
Mon.-Fr l . 9-6 
Saturday 9-5 
Sunday 12-5 

file:///1/iy
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file:///tiracti/c
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NEW 1991 TEMPO 1 
4 DR. SEDAN 

Automatic transaxle, power steering, power brakes, 
tinted glass, AM/FM stereo, body side molding, 
console, illumination. Stock #8027. 

WAS $10,498 

IS 

:$500 
, REBATE. 

NEW 1991 
FESTIVA L 2 DR, 

,4™^ 

Rear window defroster, power twafces, body stde 
molding, console, gauges, courtesy lamps, reclining 
bucket seats, side window demlster. Stock #5065. 

WAS $7065 
IS 

$ 6042 
REBATI 

NEW 1991 
ESCORT LX 

4 DOOR 
HATCHBACK 

Power steering, rear window defroster, licjht convenience group, 
automatic, air conditioning, AM/FM stereo, power brakes, tinted 
glass, body side molding, cargo area cover, console, rcC.-^ng 
bucket seats, child sa'efy locks. Stock #8148. 

WAS $11,672 $( 

IS 

$500 
.REBATE. 

NEW 1991 
FESTIVAGl 

2 DOOR 

Rear window defroster, powe brakes, body side molding, 
cargo cover, console, gauges: courtesy lamps, reclining 
bucket seals, AM/FM stereo, rear window wiper. Stock 
#6667. 

WAS $7905 
IS 

REBATE. 

NEW 1991 
ESCORT LX 

4 DR. WAGON 

*500 
REBATI 

NEW 1991 
ESCORT LX 

2 DOOR 
HATCHBACK 

Power steering, rear vrtnoow oefros'.er, fc$M convergence group, 
automatic, at* conditiori&vg, dcarcoal paint, AM/ FM stereo, pener 
brakes, tinted glass, body side molding, console, cargo area 
cover, rediring bucket seats. Stock #S49. 

WAS $11,284 i s $ g Q | | . 

NEW 1991 
ESCORT GT 

2 DOOR 
HATCHBACK 

=:-4.¾ 

Power.Steering, rear window defroster, ligtit convenience group, 
automatic, aJr conditioang, w3gon group, dearcoal paint, AM/FM 
stereo, tinted glass. power brakes, body side moid-fig, console, 
cargo area cover, side window demlster, interval wipers. Slock 
#8154. 

WAS$12,589|s$jQj|-2* 

y. 

Rear windo* .defroster, luxury-convergence group, manual ar 
conditioner, power brakes, tried g'ass. stereo cassette, t i l 
steering wheel, speed control. tachometer, fog la.̂ -ps. tod/ sde 
moid^ng/ rear spoier, iumnum wheels: cooso'e, ignt g'Oop. 
sports performance, bucket seats. Stock #6638 

WAS $13,089 $ 
IS 10.424* i 

i$ 

MEW 1991 
RANGER 4x2 S/S 

SPORT 
PICKUP 

a 9 v y v 
REBATE 

$ 

NEW 1991 
RANGER 4x2 

iUPERCAl 
PICKUP 

$< 

NEW 1991 
F-150 4x2 

STYLEWIDE 
PICKUP 

NEW 1991 
F-150 4x4 

STYLESIDI 
PICKUP 

REBATE REBATE REBATE 

Custom trim, tachometer, cast aluminum 
wheels-deep dish, electric AM/FM stereo 
with cassette/clock, power steering, 
overdrive transmission, speed control, tilt 
steering, wheel, fuel tank-high capacity. 
Stock #8098T\ 

WAS $11,430 

IS 

IM* 

XLT trim, rear jump seat, tachometer, cast aluminum 
wheels, AM/FM stereo with cassette/clock, lower accent 
tape stripe, sliding rear window, chrome rear step 
Pumper, overdrive transmission, limited slip rear axle, 
air conditioning, clearcoat paint, tinted glass, power 
brakes, power steering, rear anti-lock brakes, fronl 
c h r o m e b u m p e r , cargo box l i gh t , spo i l e r , 
instrumentation, light group, interval wipers. Slock 
(C6855T. 

WAS $15,045 

IS 

/x&a- ** - - - 1 - -

Bright low mount swing-away mirrors, heavy duty 
battery, handling package, light convenience group, AM' 
FM electric stereo/clock, sliding rear window, super 
cooling engine, custom trim, overdrive transmission, 
optional ratio axle, chrome rear step bumper, power 
steering, rear anti-lock power brakes, chrome front 
bumper cargo box light, tinted glass, courtesy light, 
dome.fight, instrumentation, scuff plates, vent windows. 

Stock #6819T. 

WAS $14,047 

IS 
$ 

3!3 

5.0L EFI V8 engine, custom trim, automatic 
overdrive transmission, bright low mount 
swing-away mirrors, air conditioning, argent rear 
step bumper, power steering & brakes, rear 
anti-lock brakes,, chrome front bumper, cargo 
box light, tinted glass, courtesy light, dome light, 
instrumentation, scuff plates, vent windows. 
Stock *6672T. 

WAS $1.7,054 

IS 
r\ * 

'Hf 

1991 
TEMPO GL 

4 DOOR SEDAN 

FLC automatic fransaxte, manual control air, power lock 
group, dual electric control mirrors, tilt wheel, porycast 
wheels, rear defroster, light group, front cc-nler armrest, 
electronic AM/FM .stereo with cassette and clock, front 
and rear floor mats, power steering, tinted glas3,-

console, Illumination group, power brakes, sldo window 
demlster. Stock #6787. 

WAS $11,534 $ 
IS 9447 

1991 
TliUNDERBIRD 

2 DOOR 

Electronic A U f M stereo with cassette, 6 way p o ^ c d'i.cr's seal, 
rear defroster, luiury group., cast a'umj-njm v.hcc's. front Coo' 
mats, autom.V-c overdrive, power lock group, remote rrurors. 
body s de moldrgs. power brav.es. tm'ed g'ass. pcu-.er stcemg. 
console, courtesy l.ghls. rectnng bucket sea's, sdo wndow 
de'oggcr. instrumentation, interval w-pcrs. Stock »8073 

WAS $17,527 

IS 
8 t& ••<• 

1991 
PROBE GL 

2 DOOR HATCHBACK 

Tilt steering column and dusler, convenience group I. imtcd g'ass. 
electric rear defroster, speed control, manual air. power door 
locks, power brakes, power steering, cargo cover, console, 
perfomwre instrument dusler, AM FM stereo, duaf reining 
bucket se^.s Stock # 6263 

WAS $13,912 %A 
is I 9 

NEW 1991 
A310AEROSTAR 

EXTENDED 
WAGON 

A/iti lock brakes, timed gi3S». potrct steering and power brakes, 
tpo-!*f, Interval wipers, conven'eoco groop, Injl/u-ntyilntky*. AW 
FM sicreo, toper cooing, rear washer/wiper. Stock /f€09T. 

WAS $19,022 $ 
IS 14,924 

1991 
TAURUS L 

4 DOOR 
SEDAN 

Manual a r̂, i c i r defrostor, par t stripe, power door locks, 
AirtomMic overdnv* t/ansm^slon. speed control, COVIN b.'dkos. 
tnted g'ass, power steering, exterior accent groop. body side 
moldings, courtesy |:rjhs$. AWTM stereo, InsU-umenlatlon. Interval 
*1p*r, child M'4ty locks, duaJ electric rcmoU control m.'rrcrl. 
Stock # 6276. 

WAS $15,878 

11,824 
NEW 1991 

GOOD V EXPLORER SPT 
^ SELECTION^ 4X4 

. C » _ . , 4 WHEEL DRIVE 

Ajr condtion.ig. pOAer e<iu-pme.-,t gro-jp c'oih rap t i n chars, 
spcyi trim, leather seat surface sport bucket, rear w pc-v.as!:cr. 
dctroster. perlo-rrance At'e. speed conir^, i:t w"-cci radio 
e'ectronc pre.r.um scxjrd. cassette, c'ock S'ock *6i?7T 

WAS $20,999 $ 
IS 17, 

1991..MUSTANG.UC 
2 DOOR HATCHBACt 

POACT cqu-pror,t group, power lock g'oup. dual e'ectr< rc~o!e m'rrors. pone-- sde 
wrdew-s. styled road wheels, cargo t'edO'.vn net .front foe n- '̂s. speed torvc/. AM'fM. 
e'ecUo-nc rado vsth casseHe a^d c'ock. COS'OTI eq^:piT-c-r.| g-o-jp/d^a1 I'^Tnated vsc/ 
mrrors. rear defroster, C3sl a'uT'.rvr. vsKeê s. pcwer brakes. !'r.'ed g'ass po.ver stec-'ng 
body s;de rro'd'ngs. pi;nt stripe, eor.so'e. ca'go area co-.e-'. igKl g-o-̂ p. S'o:«, *W?6 

WAS $13,559 ^ ^ 

W¥V'¥ •Plus tax, tttlo, license & destinalion. Rebate, if 
applicablo, included. Retail sales only. Picturo 
may not represent actual vehicle. 
Salo ends 3/31/91. 

" O n select models Uiroujl i 3-31.91. Seo 
sales person for details. 
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CLASSIFIEDS 
Ol^ PAGES 

This classification continued 
from Page 3F..-'.'. 

400 Apt*. For Ronl 
8ESTAPARTMENT VALUE 

FARMINGTONHILLS 

TIMBERIDGE 

DELUXE 
2 BEDROOM UNITS 

'-• $555 
(Limited lime otter - 1 mo. tree rent 

'wiih 1 year lease, new tenants only) 

includes appliances, vertical blinds, 
carpeting, poof, close m Farnvngton 
Hiilslocalion: 

Enter East oil OfChard Lake Rd_. on 
folsum S. of Grand River. 

Model Open Daily 9-5 
Except Wednesday 

478-1487 775-8200 

400 Apte. For Rent 
f a/mington Hil!$ ' 

BOTSFORD PLACE 
GRAND RIVER-8 MILE 

•". Behind Bolsford Hospital 

-.•-..; SPECIAL 
1 Bedroom for $489 

•. 2 feedroom for $569 
'. 3 Bedroom for $649 

PETS PERMITTED 
Smoke Delectorsinsl ailed 

Singles Welcome . 
, immediate Occupancy 

We Love Children . 
HEAT 4 WATER INCIUOEO 

Quiet prestige address; sir condi
tioning, carpeting, stove & refrigera
tor, ail utilities except electricity In
cluded. Warm apartments. Laundry 
facilities. - . ' . . . : 
For mora information; pnone 

' 477-8464 
27883 Independence 

Farmington Hills 
FARMINGTON HILLS, sharp, 2 bed
room, 2 fuU bath, balcony, base
ment storage. Plush carpeting, oak 
cabinets. Pool. 442-0069 

FARMINGTON HILLS-Pool, carport, 
laundry room, microwave 4 lovely 
view. 1 bedroom. 12 Mi/Midd'ebeH. 
S595/mo. Leave message. 855-49 »3 

FARMINGTON/ 
LIVONIA 

PRIVATE ADULT LIVING 
Self Cleaning Oven, Fros dree 

Relrigerator. O-shwasner. 
Microwave. Verticals 

LARGE 1&2BEOROOMAPTS. 

HEAT INCLUDED 
ASK ABOUT SPECIALS 

Merriman Rd. (Orchard Lake Rd ) 
Just 1 blk S o f8MleRd . 
MERftlMAHPARKAPTS. • 

477-5755 

FARMINGTON 
Now available newt/ decorated 
sludios.from $390. and 1 bedrooms 
from $430. Includes water, . 
appliances, verticie blinds and 
carpeting No pets. 474-2552 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

. NEAR 
DOWNTOWN . 

PARMINGTON 

•;' Sup"er Location 
Small 60 unit complex -

Very large 1 & 2 bedroom 
units with pallo-from.$485 

Includes: carporl, all appli
ances, carpeting, verticals, 
sliding glass door. 
Shopping nearby 

• STONERIDGE MANOR 
Freedom ftd. W. ol Orchard Lake 

478-1437 775-8200 

GARDEN CITY 
TERRACE; 

. 1 Bedroom Apartments 
i « 10 per mo Includes Heat 4 Waier 
Office Hrs : 9am-5pm Mon.-Frl on!/ 

522-0480 
UMlTfO TIME SPECIAL,' 

6ouihf.erd,- Telegraph 4 t? M<ie.-2 
4 3 "bedrooms, 2 baths: 1500 i q II 
approximate. Storage 4 .-laundry 
room. -Patio's' Private entry v.ay.-
WAKEF1ELOAPIS. ..--356-3760 

LIVONIA SUBLEASE - 2 bedroom 
apartment; Private entrance, w-asher 
dryer, many extras 5595 month 
plus I month free rent 464-1637 

FARMINGTON,.1 bedroom apt , all 
new appliances,' washer 4 dryer, 
$497/pe* mo; Includes heat. 1st 
mo. + security. Alter 6PM: 591-2463 

FARMINGTON, 1 bedroom apt. 1 
month free rent with 8 month lease 
or 2 mos. free with 13 month lease 

. - ' " • ' . . - • • 728-6125 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

THE HOUSE OF. 
BOTSFORD 

1&2 BEDROOMS 
PLUS TOWNHOUSES 

FROM $515-

Spacious apartments with air condl-
lioning. locked foyer entry, fully 
equipped kitchen and basement 
storage. Lighted parking and car
ports. Pool. AH utilities Included ex
cept electric. 

20810 8ots!6rd Drive 
Grand River , . 

Directly behind Botsford Inn 

477-479? 
FARMINGTON/SOUTHFlELO: New
ly redecorated, carpeted. 1 bed
room w/ garage. Private entrances. 
Fenced yard La*n care. Appli
ances. Utilities 4 Cable included. 
$47S/mo. 4 security. 356-0207 

GARDEN CITY - Furnished or un-
furnised basement for rent w/pri-
vate bath, laundry facilities 4 meals 
included $65/wk. - 422-3372 

GARDEN CITY - 2 bedroom, newty 
decorated, heat furnished, no pels. 
$445/month + security deposit 
421-2146 or 464-3847 

LAHSER 4 GRAND RIVER - Beauti
ful I bedroom, fridge 4 stove, car-
pel,.heat 4 waler. $345. Nice area. 
Musi see' 531-6542 

Hake ipoint? tillage 
A P A R..--T M E N T S 

p i v M o u f H . M I C H I G A N 
ONE & TWO BEDROOM APARTMENTS 

from „ . _ ^ ^ p e r *482 month INCLUDES: 
.L. Free Gas Heal 

and Water 
r.j Porch or Balcony 
[ j Swimming Pool 
;Z Community Bldg. 
[Z Basement Storage 
Call Manager at: 

453-1597 
OPEN DAILY 

Farmington Hills 

CHATHAM HILLS 
Central Air Conditioning 

FREE GARAGE 
with selected units for 1 year 
Free Health Club Membership 

Heated Indoor Pool • Sound A Firoproofed 
Construction • Saunas • Microwave • Dishwashers 

Short Term Leases Available 
Job Transfer Clauses Available 

Start ing at s515 
On Old Grand River between 

Drake & Halstead 
Daily 9 a.m.-7 p.m. * Sat. 11 a.m.-5 p.m. 

• Sun. 11 a.m.-4 p.m. 

Call 4 7 6 - 8 0 8 0 

ONE MONTH FREE 

• WESTIAND • 
WILDERNESS 

PARK 
APARTMENTS 

Warren Ave.. 1¼ mile E. of 
Newbiirgh.. Minutes from 
westiand Mail & other major 
shopping centers: 

Spacious 1,000 sq. ft... 2 bedroom apartments 
with 1 or 2 baths, private laundry room, 
vertical blinds, dishwasher, balconies or patios. 

Starting from...*565 
1 MONTH RENT FREE: 
ON SELECTED UNITS 

Mon.-Sat 10-6; Sun. 12-6 

425-5731 

• You'll love our new health club facility 
• Heat included with rent 

1 Bedroom $535 
Call n 2 Bedrooms l600 

About \ 1 B a , h , _ 
Qur 2 Bedrooms $625 

)SPECIAL$h 2 Baths 

DRARESHIRE 
Perfect'/ situated next 

to the DrakosMi* Plata 
•Just east ol Drake 

OpenMon. thru Sat. 9-5 
Sun. 11~4 

I '477*3636 

t 1 
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£ASrACCf$ST0SfWWt 
EASTWtSI fflttVtAY 

LAKE ORION - private lakefront. 
lo*er level of private completely fur
nished home, 2 bedroom, tamity 
room, fireplace, swimming. lisNng, 
etc. S99S Includes utilities. 693-1006 

LIVONIA 
HEAT INCLUDED " 
RENT FROM $495 

SECURITY OEPOSlI $1SO 

Spacious 1 4 2 bedroom apts. * i th 
plush carpel, vertical b^rids. sell 
cleaning oven, frostlroe refrigerator, 
dishwasher,. ample storage, inter
com, carporl, club house, saura.su-
©rose room, tennis courts, heated 
pools. 

On Joy Rd. W. of New burgh . 

459-6600 
• On selected units only 

MlLFORD - - DOWNTOWN 7 bed
room upper inctud.'ng heat With ga
rage $075-, Aithout garage $500. 
CallPal8 JaimSPm ?13-473-t182 

"LIVONIA'-7 MILE RD. 
• ..-2 Bedroom, 2 Bath 

. •.•;• ' - $ 6 3 5 , ; • 
Includes washer & dr>er in eizh 
aparimenl .-Carpeting, ve'liC3l 
b'indsi deluxe appliances, ba'cony. 
pal;0, slimming pool,-leV-.r,.s courts, 
community room. Near shopping . 

CANTERBURY PARK 
7 M le Rd . corner May(>eld t-eUeen 
Farrnington A Mernman Rds 
473-3983 775-8200 

Model opendaily 9-5 
excepl Wednesday 

Uvonia 

MID-FIVE 
artments 

On i Mile Rd off Middebelt 
Spacious 2 bedroom. 1 ^ bath unit 
available lor imr^d'ate occupancy. 
Dishwasher, garbage d-sposai laun
dry hookup, private entrance, cen
tral air, cable ready 4 balcony in
cluded. Call for appoinlmen! 

851-9755 
Special $575 per month 

Or.e Month Free Rent 10 rew tenant 

FRANKLIN 
&QIIARE- • 

C A P A P T M E N I-&) 
UNBELIEVABLE! 

A quaint 6c quiet apartment community in Livo-
.nia, close to great shopping, restaurants, 1-96 
access & Metro Airport. 

Reduced Security Deposit! 
Attractive 1 and 2 Bedroom Apartments 

f r o m > 0 r $ 4 3 O * 
HEAT AND 

VERTICAL BLINDS INCLUDED 

Ss3 

M3d.son Heights " ' 

WINTER SPECIAL 
CONCORD TOWERS 

14 2 DEOROOM APARTMENTS 
Includes 

• Sto>e 4 re'rigeralof . 
• D-'Shoashcr . 
• Carporl- ' 
• Intercom . - -
• Ne*ly decoraled . ' 
• Srrc-kedetectors-. 
•Sprinkler system . . -
• FROM $«05 

1-75and 14 Mire -
Neil to Abbe/ Jheater 

569-3355 

FOUNTAIN PARK 
•- : . NOV!-

Best va'ue' Great loeahon! Mnutes 
.Ir.om 95-696-?75. 'Enjoy your priva
cy. Ideal 2. bepvoom. 2 bath.X-
_large. Perfect for sharing " 
!i InJ.vid'ja.' laundry room with'- •-'•'. 

wast-*r 4 dfyer 
• Vert-cat Bi:nds • " ' • ' ' . . ' • 
• Private entrances - '. • 
• Wi'V-m dosets ; ' ' ' . 
' Se'i-c!eaningq»tn •'•.'• 
• frost free refr.geraior 4 freezer 
•O shAasher- ¢ - . 
• Mcro*a-e -
• S'.-per on-site management . 
• From $575 
• Immediate Occupancy • 

348-0626-
Mon-Fri. 10 30-630 

-• Sat 4 Sun. Noon-5. 
On Gtand R.ver between Novi 
Meido*broik Rds *. . 

NORTHVIUEGREEN 
Large conlemporary 2 bedroom 
apartment with balcony porch over
looking running brook. On Rando'ph 
at 8 M.'e. " i Mile W ol Sheldon Rd. 
V/a'k. to downtown Northvi'le 

RENT from-$570 
SECURTlY$20O 

Incudes carport, plush carpet-ng: 
app'iances 

349-7743 

Located on 5 Mile Rd, 
Just Eaitof Middteb-ttt 

Jn L i v o o U . 

OPEN 7 DAYS 

427-6970 
• S?S c!t(or ii< e r :s or £ res lc.us.-s, 

raoocuN 
AwumirxTt 

< , tntrY V 
uaus. 
•<S> 

I 

* + 

mmmxmismm^m 
•V/ESTLAND-

COl'LLOCO C R G G k 
Aparimonts and To'.vnhouses 

728-0630 

FREE GASforHctCookn9 
and Hot Water 

• - - . Rent starling at $445 
FREE 1 Vor.lhs Rer.l for 2 Bedroom Apts'only (2nd lloor)-

SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE 
• Sv.imm:ng Pool & C'ubhojsc 
• Organ'zed Activities 
• D;ai-A-R;de 
• Cable Ava.-labio 
• Nc,-Vertical fclmds faparl i ibnls only) 

——COILLOGO c R e e k — -
1673 Fairwood Orive • Westiand 

t bc\* 5 c' fc-a Pcsi • c i r.e.-oj-g'i pa 
2 - os E o'l 2?5 

Hoj'S l.'o-i-Fri.'9-5; Sa!.S„n 12-: (S 

N O W O P E N ! 

HILLSIDE 
A P A R X M E N T S 

LAKEFRONT 
APARTMENTS 

FEATURING: 

• HEAT INCLUDED IN RENT 
• Washer & Dryer in Every Apartment 

• Cathedral Ceilings aiih 
Unique Accent Windows Availabk' 

• Swimming Pool and Clubhouse ; 

Rental Office a! Stone Ridge Apis ; just east of 
Mon - J-'ri. $0 - 6 • Sat 10 - 5 • Sun 

624-6480 
FQUAl. HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 

LIVING YOU CAN 

•m 
Perfectly Chaiming. 
IiTesistibly Piiced. 

CAMON'S FINEST APARTMENT LIVING 
Knjoy the relnxcd and easygoing life-style of 
Canton in'a luxurious one or two bed room 
apartment at Windsor Woods.This charming 
community is just minutes from all the things 
you need - shopping, transportation and. 
entertainment. 

Plus, these other great features: 
• Soundproofed construction 
• Unique decorative brick interior wall 
• Central nir 
• Swimming pool and cnbana 
• Vertical blinds . v 

• Covered parking 

I F r o m $ 4 7 5 / M o n t h 

|459 - 1310 
Mon. • Fri. 9 5 
Sat . - S u n . 1-6 

\Ask about our Senior 
\discount program 

£ -it 

41"0> OK* 

Ixxated KorlhofT 
Warren between 
Sheldon and t.illey 

Managed b> lho IVANHOE Companvs wwm 

ClVONrA 
DON'T WAITI 

The/«e go-ng last.- Spa
cious. 1 and ? bedroom 

" aparimenu "Oon'l wait. 
Call no * to r.nd more 
aboyi- • 
' - -. *. - ' 

' 'Our'spacious [rying . : 
•Carport Included. 

,. • Vert^^J bjinds included 
• On'-s 1« picnx area with 

.-'"-,- bJrbeques' , 
• Great location near 
-. lU'oniaMa'i. 
< A'sk about our moVe-in , 

. L special. 

WOODRiDGE 
• "CailOoicv.t 

477-6446; 
NORTHVIUE - $510 - Large 1 bed
room apartment..Qu'el.natural set-
t'ng Walk to do*nto*n Immediate 
Occupancy Ca:i.347-6565 

Northville Forest 
* Apartments 

1A2Bodrooms. 
O^e/ -t.000 sg.h. .or comfortably 
sound conditioned Irving 

from $497 
: AVAILABLE NOW! 

includes hot v>ater, wa'*"m closet. 
porchtor balcony, SAvrming pocJ. 
ccmm.un-tyb'jJding: stcragearea . . 

OPEN MOUFRI eam-^pm 
Alter 4pm4 weekends 

tit appointment 

• 420-0888--.'•' •' 
NORTHVILLE - t bedroom apt 
Washer/dryer,- private entrance. 
A-indow treatmenls. I o * security de
posit P'^s $200 011. CaM 348-1630 

NORTHVILLE 1 4 2 bed'oom apart
ments a/a'at'-e $505 to $555 per 
monthinclud.ng heal 1 >ejr lease 

' 348-92½ 

NOVI/LAKESAREAv 
WESTGATEVI 

From $475 , 
•:» ARSA;6 BEST VALUE 

-'/6-.ru'>!Spa;iO>jS Aparimfcnls 
„ • Allracti.ely L_a--*dsc-aped 

. ' , ' . k La*es Area 
• t.'c-a' Twelve Oak-s».Central A'r 
• Poctl• Co'port'. Wa*-jn Ck.sets 

> • Pat.ds'.a^ Ba:<or-:es '• 

Oil Pcr:;-3C Tra 1 bet CecV 4 West,, 
Wr i tes from I6S6.1275 ' 

Oi' '/9*m-6prri •- Sat.'12-4pr7i 

-•.".. " 624-8555 

f.Ovi - Sa3i:c Creek Apts 7 Bed
room, a-. ap'pf-ar.ces 2 ,1 o'd com-
p!e« S-t-'c-t 'ease- thru Oct !99). 
CalOi i '347.4J52 

SBKtlR^^^WW^WlUgBt^^iit'a^aj^yiwyj.'t'^eBWM 

NOW YOU HAV 
A CHOICE 

BEAUTIFUL 
NEW 

APARTMENTS 

WASHER & DRYER 
AND HEAT INCLUDED 

CHOOSE OUR 
CONTEMPORARY 

STYLES IN PHASE I 

AVAILABLE FOR THE 
SMALLER BUDGET 

'All nulled-.in a letting of fahei lurromhW by-beautiful laiuhcapina. 

LOCATED IN NOVI 
ONPONT1AC TRAIL 
1 Mile East of Beck Rd 

OPEN DAILY 9 - 6 
SUNDAY 12 - 5 

669-5566 

1 & 2 BEDROOM 
LAKEFRONT 

APARTMENTS 

$415 

A B E A U T I F U L 
PLACE. . .TO LIVE 
CENTRALLY LOCATED IN WESTLAND 
»1 & 2 Bedroom • Fireplaces Available 
• Pool* Tennis Court* Clubhouse ••',-. 
• Central Air • Dishwasher • Disposal. 
• Laundry Facilities 

Beautifully Landscaped 
• Mlnules from Westiand Shopping Mall 

& All Major Highways 

50 Security Deposit 
FREE WASHER & DRYER 

•r v 

••r 'fj;,V:' 

FORTHETIIVIE OF YOUR LIFE 
1^ unique studio, 1- and 
2-bedroom plans: 

• Woodourriinghrcp!:!Ct ^ 

• MitfO'.vavo ovens 

• CcitriCdM'i cei!'t^;s 

• iVii'ii-'jlmcIs 

• Washers and dtyeis 

• liKi'Vidual intti/sionalci-'ivrs 

• Waik-i-i closets 

Resort features include: 

• >' ;.;-.•;.•' • • . i i . 'v ' i . / j ' i^ . ' r ' -cOv.- ; 

• AH •;•-.->. -::<,..{(:;••••••• ' \ ) ' ; U . ' O 

; i •> 
. ' . . . . i . 

y r \ ' -- ., J f. 

' P:\--MC t'-v' .'.,ib' 

OnHaggerty 
Road Just 
South of 
Ford Road 
& 1-275 

Mon-Fri 10-6 

#P From $555 

Village Suites 
~: -ort-term 

lishcd 
Centals 

Sat 9-5 
Sun 12-5 

*0n Select styles 
,981-1050 

http://saura.su-
http://lc.us.-s
file:///discount
file://P:/--MC
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400 Apts. For Rent 
No.i 

FREE 
APARTMENT 

LOCATOR 
Save TimeA Money 
, . Open 7 Days 

. , • • Cole* Videos "-
. '• • All Areas & Prices 
Turn 3 Days lnto.30 Minutes 
• Over 100.000 Choices 

TROY 680-9090 
3726 Rochester Rd. 

Southfield , 354-8040 
29286 Northwestern Hwy. 

CANTON . 981-7200 
42711 Ford Rd. 

NOVI .- • 348-0540 
Across from 12 Oaks Mall 

CLINTON TWP. 791-8444 
. 36870 Garfield 

1-800-777-5616 
A P A R T M E N T S 

U N L I M I T E D 
The Easiest Way To Find 

aGREATPLACEl 

400 Apt». For Rent 
LIVONIA'S, 

FINEST 
' . : ' • • • • : ' LOCATION 
; Merriman.co'rnerJMile 

Limited time otter. 1 month 
free rent with 1 year lease, 
new tenants only. 

Deluxe 
2 bedroom', 2 .bath 

V-$.620-, " / . . / 

• All appliances • 
•Vertical blinds- • 
• Po„ol . 
• Nearby shopping 

MERRIMAN WOODS 
Model open 9-5 except Thursday 

477-9377 Office:;775-8200 

Parkview 
lovely 1 bedroom apartrnenu, 
starling al $360. Gas 4 water inckid-

" 356-8844 
7800 PiersOn. Detroit 

400 Apts. For Rent 

Northville 

Tree Top Park 
HEAT INCLUDED* 

Natural beauty surrounds these 
apartments with view ol the woods' 
Take the footbridge eyrosa the roll-, 
tng brook to the open pa/k area or 
just enjoy the tranquility of the adja
cent woods. EHO ' ', . 

2 bedroom from $555. 

totaled on Novf Rd. N. of 8 M.so." 
Open Mon - F(L, 10-6. Sat 10-5. 
Sun. 12-5 

• BENEICKE&KRUE 

348-9590 347-1690 

400 Apt8, ForRont 400 Apts. For Rent 
DEPOSIT SPFXIAL • 

Spring forward 'to' pleasant living; 
Quiet singfe story Washer dryer 
hook up. Patios 1 bedroom unfur
nished ava.'abie., Princeton Ct. Apts. 
on Wilcox off Haogefty. -4 59-6640 

CANTON SPECIAL 
& 2 Bedroom Apartments from 

»425 

Heat Included 

Stoneybrooke 
APARTMENTS 

455-7200 
South of Joy Road, 

West of 1-275 .. 
Open Monday - Friday 9-6 f s f 

Saturday 11-4 v*4raBn\ 

NOVI 

$ LOOK AT THIS 
Spacious I and 2 bedroom 
apartments and unreal 2 
bedroom townhousos. 

• Great locations - near 96. 
696,-275 

• Minutes from 12 Oaxs 
. MaJi. '- . 

• Full basements inlhe 
townhouses with Washer/ 
dryer hook-Ops 
Vertical blinds included 

NOVI RIDGE 
On 10 Mile between Novi Rd. 
Meadowbrook 

349-8200 
NOV). 2 bedroom apartment avail
able for sub lease April 9. Short 
term lease. S679 month. Call Jackie. 

. 347-3375 

PLYMOUTH ,. . 

/-Absolutely-
The Best ' 

A'partment in Plymouth! come see 
nhy. hurry They w a i t las) long. 

.. • Spacious I 4 2 bedrooms 
' . • Heat A Bi.nds Included ' 

• Private balcony 

' - TWIN ARBORS • 
453-2800 

- PLYMOUTH-
\ BROUGHAM 

MANOR 
APTS. • 

•"-•'.' TBE0Ff00MT445 
2 BEDROOM $485 

Year Lease. Heal S Water Paid 
Adults. No pels 
, 455-1215 

Plymouth 

FREE 
1st months rent. 

LIMITEO TIME ONLY 

Plymouth Square 
Apartments 

1 BEDROOM APT 
$455 PLUS UTILITIES 
9421 MARGUERITE 

(Oil Ann Arbor Rd. 1 block West c l 
Sheldon)' 

MON THRU FRI 9 TO 5 
455-6570 

. 77 beautffuf acres of park 
and recreational paths - Four 
Seasons of activity with 
comfortable living In a special 
neighborhood atmosphere in 
Farmington Hills.'Excellently 
serviced and maintained 1 
and 2 bedroom apartments 
and townhouses. Easy and 
quick access to 1-96 and 
1-275 - direct routes to the 
airport, downtown Detroit and 
Birmingham/Southfiefd areas. 
9 Mile Road 1 '/i miles west of 
Farmington Road. 
A U2NIS DEVELOPMENT 

CALL TODAY 
478-4664 

nowiiL 
A P A R T M E N T S 

rent from 
!415 

Microwave Oven 

Ai r Cond i t ion ing 

Pool & Tenni8 

1 & 2 Bedroom 

Apar tmen ts 

Paid Gas Heat 

Great Locat ion 

Spac ious Rooms 

1¼ Bath in 

2 Bed room 

Pels allowed with permission 
Walton Corner at Perry .*. 

Adjacent to Auburn Hills £ B J 
Mon.-Frl. 8-5 Weekends 12-5 

373-5800 

DIAMOND FOREST 
••'.. APARTMENTS 

v <^-i ^T From $ 6 4 0 
IsffiM an(Iup 

• . • • " ^ / ' One Month Free Rent 
Security Deposit f 250 

• Complete Kitchens with microwave 
• Utility room with washer/dryer. 

-• Furnished Executive Rentals. 
• Private entrances. 
• Nature jogging trails. 
• Swimming Pool with spa & tennis courts. 
• Handicap Units . ^ ' 

Between Grand River & 9 Mile on Halstead 

Farmington Hills 4 7 1 - 4 8 4 8 
Closed Sunday 

Now Open... 

PARKCREST APARTMENTS 
West-land's Newest Complex 

On Warren Ave,, E. of Newbufgh 
'V4 Mile W. of Weslland Mall & other major shopping 

1,000 sq. ft. of luxury space, offering.2 bedrooms, 1 or 2 
baths, designed for privacy if wishing lo share. Private 
laundry rooms, vertical Winds,' dishwashers & Whirlpool 
apo'iances. BaJcori'es.or patios. 

1st Month FREE! 

Mon.-Sat. 10-6; Sun. Noon-6 p.m. 

522-3013 

•PLYMOUTH* # V 

ttiilcmst 
Club 
Enjoy the picturesque commit-' 

nity of Plymouth with its 
Colonial charm, unique 

shops .and fine restau
rants. Hilicrest Club 

is close to every
thing, yet secluded 

in its own park setting. 

1 & 2 BEDROOMS 
$200 Security D*po>il 

from S470 
-« Vertical Blinds 
• Air Conditioning 
• Dishwasher 

12350 R I S M A N 
(South of Plymouth Kd . last of H.iegirlyj 

453-7144 , 
Daily 9-6 Sun. 12-4 # « / ^ 

Madison Heights •• 

GREAT APTS. • 
:-•• GREAT , 
; LOCATIONS ; 
$50 Security Deposit 
For \ Bedroom Apts. 

RENT INCLUDES.* 
.••'.. . HEAT,. ..' 

GALL FOR 
UNAOVERTISED SPECIAL 

6 rr.omb or t year tease. Well main
tained. Nevsfy decoraled Features: 
Air conditioning, refrigerator, range, 
smoke detectors, laundry facilities A 
extra slorago. 'Swimming pool. 
Cable available ^ 

ALSO 2 BEDROOM APTS-

LEXINGTON 
VILLAGE - . 

. 1 bedroom apis, from $445 
- l-75and HM.Ie 

Opposite Oakland Mail 

585-4010 

PRESIDENT 
MADISON APTS. 

1 Bedroom Apts. $450 
1 Block E. of John R. 

JustS. of Oakland Mail 

585-0580-

HARLOAPTS. 
1 Bedroom Apl $450 

Warren. Mich 
West side ot Mound Rd 

Just N. of 13Mi'a 
Opposite GM Tech Cenler 

. 939-2340 

400 Apts. For Rent 

PLYMOUTH 
LIVE ON THE PARK 

Starting from...$435 
Heat A waier included. Senior 
Discount. Central air. pool security. 
- 40325 Plymouth Rd.. Apt 101 , 

455-3682 

N o y i . ' . • • ' - • 

.Tree top 
Meadows 

Ou:et, convenient living comes with 
Iheso newer luiury apartments In 
desirat'o Novi." Features Include: 

• Oversized rooms A balconies 
• Device kitchens ... ' < •- : 
•'Air conditioning 
• Window treatments 
• Covered parking . 
• Walking d-stance to shopping. , 

restaurants A houses o l ^ o f ship 
• fasy access to 3e*pressways 
• Hot water 

These units are (roshfy painted, 
clean as a whistle A olfe* good va!< 
ues atg'cat pr'ices EHO 

1 bedroom: $535 
2 bedrooms: $595 

Ask about our specials 

•Open Mon. -Fri. 10-6 
Sat 10-5 Sun. 12-5 

Benelcke & Krue 
348-9590 347-1690 

400 Apts. For Rent 

PLYMOUTH HOUSE 
APTS. 

Modern decor in a serene selling 

Spacious 1 4 2 bedroom apts. 
Private community atmosphere 

Minutestrom downtown Plymouth 
Heal Included 

ASK ABOUT OUR I 
SPRING SPECIALS 

453-6050 
. A York Properties Community 

PLYMOUTH LUXURY APARTMENT 
2 bedroom, carport, appl'ances In
cluding washer/dryer, carpeting, 
drapes Starting al $575. 455-3139 

PLYMOUTH .- ne<vly decorated 
small 1 bedroom, carpeted, appli
ances $395 p'us utilities, security. 
(Water paid) 453-2032 

PLYMOUTH - ON STARKWEATHER 
Studio apt tuil kitchen, full baih 

. 348-2659 

WOODCREST VILLA 
APARTMENTS & ATHLETIC CLUB 
Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom ap.artmer.ts,'.each' with 
a fireplace, mini-blinds and. balcony or patio. 
Private athletic club featuring.year-round indoor-
outdoor pool, sauna, steam bath, whirlpool and 
exercise room. Secluded setting amidst woods 
and duck ponds. Pets welcome. Senior citizen 
discount. • 

2(51-8010 
COV.INfNRY L0CAU0 OFF WAYHE R0 

EETnfCN WAAREM 4 JOY. NEAR THE MSTlA'.O S^OWiG MALI 
RENTAL OFFICE A'.O UODEl OPEN 10 A M -6P V 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

WESTLAND 
Huntington 
on the Hill 

OPEN HOUSE 
Sat. & Sun. ONLY March 23 & 24 

10:00 A.M. to 4:00 P.M. 
$1?00 MOVES YOU IN 

COM 
*e 

JOj] 
«k 

(This Weekend Only) 

425-6070 
On Ann Arbor Trail, Just West 

oflnkstrr P.i. 
OPFNM-'JN J-Pi . - -

- W^stland • 

HAWTHORNE CLUB 
The Best Value in the Area 

Jus t Got Better 
We Had: 

- Air • Dining Room Ceiling Fans 
- Pool - Cable Available 
- Scenic View • Best Service 

We've Added: 
• BLINDS 
• BEDROOM CEILING FANS • 
- MICROWAVE OVENS 

$100 FIRST MONTH'S RENT 
Short Term Loasss Available 

7560 Merriman Road 
8elween Warren & Ann Arbor Trail 

522-3364 
Daily 9-6 Sal. & Sun. 12-4 

WAYNEWOOf) 
( A P A 13 I M t; N T ..S 

1991 Special 
'{Limited Time) 

$ 100OFF 
1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 

Bright, Airy, Extra-largo Rooms. 
Heat & Vertical Blinds Included 

Ceiling Fan Bedroom or Dining Area 

.6737 N: WAYNE P.O. 
V/ESTLAND 
South of 
Wostland Mall 

FURNISHEO 
MODEL 
OH DISPLAY 

MON.-SAT. 

326-8270 

1100 off for la l 6 monlh j of 1 year («a*« for n«w rei ldent* only 

•PLYMOUTH MANOR 
APTS . • 

Quiet Olslinctiop , , 

Comfortable living spacious t 4 ? 
t>edrOOrn apts. Acom'm'jnily selt.ng' 
minutes from'do«10An P/ymouth, 
heat included. Full appliance's. 

.'.'• ASK BOUT OUR • 
SPRING SPECIALS : 

: .-456-3690 ' V 
A York Properties Community '. 

400 Apts. For Rent 
PLYMOUTH. Mayflower Hotel. $450 
month. Daily room service. 24 hour 
message service Cotof TV. No 
leases tnvjiediate occupancy. 
Creon or Maris 453.1620-

PLYMOUTH • rvice-1 bedroom up
per. Walk to tov«n. AvaJlable nomr 
Features: air, stove, refrigerelor. 
cab'e tdnnecTton, $435 per month 
includes heal 453-8955 

400 Apta, For Rent 

PLYMOUTH • PARKWANOR APTS 
Quist, re*1y docoratod. 2 bedroom. 
private entrance. $47<fmo. iActudes 
heat & water. Ho pets 1 parking 
space per apt. 444 Plymouth Rd. 
between Mill A Haggerty. 454-9274 

PLYMOWH . 
Nrce large 1 bedroom. Closo to 
downtown. Ava-lable April 1st. $445 
mo. No pets. '453-1743 

PLYMOUTH 

Plymouth Hills 
Apartments" " 

. 746$. Mill St; 

Modern 1 and 2 Bedroom 

• WASHER-DRYER 
IN EAC'H APT. 

• ACCESS TO I-275 
•AIR CONDITIONED 
• FULLY CARPETED 
• DISHWASHER 
•NO PETS 

FROM $445 

OPEN DAILY 12 to 5PM 

455-4721 278-8319 

PLYMOUTH - Spacious 2 bedroom 
apartment-quiet comple*. Appli
ances, heat included, air • -
$4$5 per month 
348-6077 459-2923 

PLYMOUTH TWP. - 1 bedroom, car
peted, $450 utilities included, nice 
quiet comer, Immediate occupancy, 
no pets . 1-437-2610 

PLYMOUTH - 1 bedroom. Maple A 
fairground, loiver apartment, stove, 
relrlgerator. wa'k to town, no pets. 
$425 Including utilities Discount 
first month 454r9316 

PLYMOUTH - 1 bedroom, Plymouth. 
Rd , « Holbrook. stove, refrigerator, 
carpeting, drapes. a!r conditioner, 
walk to to*n $425 plus utilities. 
D.scounffirst month. 454-9818 

PLYMOUTH- 1 bedroom. $410/mo.. 
inciudes heat A wator. Washer A 
drver on premises. No pets. 

459-3310 

PLYMOUTH - SENIOR CITIZEN 
Specials. Spacious 1 A 2 bedroom 
apartments in"qu:et aduil communi
ty. Walk lo shopping. Cemral air. 
dishwasher, vertical blinds, carport, 
pool. Ava:lable to quaNlied 
applicants. " ' 453-6811 

PLYMOUTH 
SPECIAL 

Vi monlh security deposit 
1 FREE month dt rent 
' Heat Included 

PLYMOUTH HERITAGE 
Norlh Territorial W. of Sheldon. 

Call today .455-2143 

PLYMOUTH - Unique downtown Jolt 
bedroom. Ideal for 1 person. Ner.ty 
decoraiod. all appl.ances $525/mo. 

347-5921 

PLYMOUTH - 1 bedroon ,' dose to 
eipressway with a.'r A eppliances. 1 
yr. lease, available May 1. $410 mo. 
Includes water. No pets 453-1743 

REOFOROAREA 

SPRING SPECIAL 
$200 SECURITY-SELECTED UNITS 

.FROM $395 
• FREE HEAT •. ' 
• Large 1 A^Bedrooms • 
• Cable Ready 
• VYafkrlnCtosel 
• Lighted Parting 
• 1 or 2 Yea/ LeJse* • ' • ' 
• Inl/gsior) Alarm System 

GLEN COVE 
TELEGRAPH V. mile S-Of I-9K 

538-2497 

Redford Manor 
South Rodiord i. 

• • Dearborn Heights'Llvoola Area - ' 
Deluxe 2 bedroom ' eparlment' 
Small, quiol compjex. Excei^nt 
Vlorage and cable TV. Re<uc*d 
Deposit. Includes Heal. 
937-1880 559-7220 

. REDFORD TWP AREA 
COUNTRY HOUSE . 

1 A 2 bedroom apartments 
• Heal . 
• Carpet 
.Verticals 
«Kitchen appliances 
• Pool 
• Cable ready 

FROM $420 
1ST MONTHS RENT '/, OFF 

533-1121 
Hours Mon - Fri 9-S 

pontrac 
ORCHARD LAKE ROAO 

near Telegraph. Beautiful wooded 
selling, t bedroom apl. Carpel. Air 
conditioner, heat Included. 

FROM $375 . 
ORCHARD WOODS APTS. 

334-1878 
FIVE MILE/BEECH OALY • spacious 
1 bedroom, enclosed courtyard. 
$475 Includes heal. References, 
credit After 6pm. 313-885-8356 

REOFORD TOWNSHIP 
Largo 1 bedroom, kitchen, dining 
room, largo waik-fn closet, appli
ances, pool, air, $425 rnd includes 
heat A water. LrvonJa area. 937-2987 

REDFORD AREA 
Telegraph-5 Mile. 1.4 2 bedroom, 
clean, decorated, quiet, carpet, air 
conditioner, blinds, heat included. 
For mature, professional people 
wilh references. From $375. 

PARKSIDEAPTS 
532-9234 

Redford Twp, Area 
Immediate Occupancy 

1 bedroom. From $420. free heat A 
water. Pool. $200 security deposd 
with good credit Call Mon.-Frl. 9-5. 
Appointments evenings A Saturday 

535-2260 
BEDFORD TWP. Plymouth A Tele
graph, etticjency apa/tmem cabin 
$80 A 90 week, all utilities included 
security. 313-981-1645 

ROCHESTER - furnished, unique 
large 1 bedroom apt., new kilchen ' 
bath A decor. Rent Includes ut.Mies 
4 gar-age. $660. 334-3833 

ROCHESTER HILLS 
Charles Hamlel Apa/lments 

Ask about our... 
6MONTH LEASES 

1 A 2 bedroom apa/tmonts. Stove, 
refrigerator, dishwasher, verticals 
throughout, modern decor, cross 
country ski trails. 

Call for details 852-0311 

REOFORO TWP.'- Beautiful Lola 
Park Manor, has a fovefy upper 2 
bedroom apl. available. Free heal A 
water. Pool. Cable ready. Carports 
available Please call .255-0932 

I M M E D I A T E O C C U P A N C Y 
A P A R T M E N T S 

BY C O N S O L I D A T E D 
I N V E S T M E N T S 

2 local ions to'serve you 
GARDEN CITY-

PLYMOUTH 
S t a r t i n g a t $ 3 9 0 

HEAT & WATER INCLUDED 
Spacious \ & 2 bedrooms 

• M Hour Maintenance 
• Carpeting • Appliances 

• Laundry & Storage Facilities 
•Cable TV 

OFFICE AND MODEL HOURS 
Mon -Fri 9 a m -6 p m. 

Saturday 10 a m -6 p m. 
• • • Sunday t ? \ o o n - 6 p m ' 

425-0930 

Scoisdale Jlpaiimenfs 
Newburgh between Joy & Warren 

From$455: 

FREE HEAT 
FREE COOKING GAS 

VERTICAL BLINDS 
1 & 2 Bedroom • 1 'A Baths • Central Air 

• Pool • Laundry & Storage 
• Tennis • Carport • Clubhouse • Cable Ready 

Model Open 9-5 Dally 
12-5 Weekends 

ttr E c . i 

455-4300 

Rochester H ills 

FIRST MO. RENT FREE 
River's Edje 2 bedroom luxury 
lownhouse rentals. Resort Irving A 
beautifully wooded setting on the ' 
Clinton River. 1200 Sq Ft. pool, ten
nis court, fitness center, and nature 
traits. Immediate occupancy (rom 
$695. Hamiln'/Crooka Rds Minutes 
from M-59 A 1-75. 

652-8060 

ROCHESTER - large l bedroom. 
$435/MO.. heat Included. Carpet
ing, appliances, laundry facilities 
and air. 828-336« 

ROCHESTER 

ROCHESTER-
SQUARE 
From $455 

FREE HEAT 
MINI BLINDS 

MICROWAVES 
LAUNDRY FACILITIES 

CABLE AVAILABLE 
$200 Security Deposit 

Short Term Leases 
Available 

Da:ly 10-7 

676 Main Street 
652-0543 

Sat.-Sun 12-4 

ROCHESTER • watt lo do»fito»n._ 
Upstairs. 1 bedroom. v«ry attractive' 
with nooks, crannies, skylight in-
bedroom, fully carpeted, own heat'" 
air conditioning, siove/relrlgeraior. 
large backyard A storage area, ttp-
arate entrance. $400/rrio. 641-8287 

RomuluS 

OAKBROOK VILLA 
2 and 3 bodroom lownhouses . 

Ranging from $399 to $500 
includes an utilities 

EXECUTIVE LIVING WITH 
HOTEL COMFORTS! 

DAYS HOTEL/SOUTHFIELD 
Monthly Rortlals 

All Utilities Included / Pool .-
Maid ServlCG / 24-Hour Socuiily 
rjxorclso Rooms I Room Servlco 

Restaurant & Nito Club on Promisos 
rullyFifrnishod/Mlnlkitclienolles 

Laundry f ocilllios Avoilablo 

1 R o o m From $ 4 9 5 / m o n l h 
2 Rooms From $ 8 9 5 / m o n f h 

L o c a t e d o n 9 Mi lo Just rh lnu les 
a w a y f r o m 3 ma jo r f roeways l 

17017 Wost N ino Mi lo R o a d 
j , Sou ih f l c ld ^ 

557-4800 

Open Mon.. Wed Fri. 
Tues. A Thurs. 
Sal. 11am-2pm 

15001 BRANDT, 

9am-5pm 
9am-6pm 

Closed Sun 

941-4057 

AMBERGROVEAPTS 
Great Value! 2 bedroom apts in 
Royal Oak. From $499/mo. Includ
ing heat, vertical blinds, dishwasher 
A moret 6 month's lease? Askl 

. 260-1700 

ROYAL OAK 
Ambassador East. 1 btk. South of 
13 MHe on Oreenfteld Rd. Lovery 2 
bedroom apartments New carpet
ing, verlicle btinds Free cable 

REDUCED RENT FIRST 3 MOS. 
LOW DEPOSIT 

288-6115 559-7220 
ROYAL OAK/CLAWSON 

Doggy. Doggy, where will you live? 
At Amber Apartments 

Permission they glvel 280-1700 

• ROYAL OAK A CLAWSON 
Fireplaces, vertical blinds 4 lofts in-
many Amber Apts. 1 A 2 bedrooms 
A studios Washer/dryer hook-ups? 
Pet?Askl 280-1700 

ROYAL OAK-DOWNTOWN 
• Spacious 1 & 2 bedrooms 
• Walk-In closets 
•Free heat — 

FROM $465 
LAFAYETTE COURT 

547-2053 
ROYAL OAK - Newty decorated 1 A . 
2 bodroom apartments. Inciudos, 
he»14waler Starting from $475 
per month Hours: Mon.-Frl.. 9am-. 
5pm. Sat. 1tam-3pm. Bil lmore, 
Apartments. 288-5930, 

ROYAL OAK • 12 Mle A Rochestec.' 
Spadous 1 bedroom apartment.' 
$470 plus deposit. Heat 4 water ' 
Included. 546-6821' 

PLYMOUTH/CANTON 

Vittage, Squire 
Apartments 

LOCATION LOCATION 
Minutes from 1-275-194-196 

• I ' ttnlc Area ci l l l iO/s • Tennis C o u n • Pool k Saunis • 
Seconds f rom 1-27S • (l ike Trails • f l . n U l b a l l Court • 
Chi ldren's PUy Are^ • Vc r l i i a l Hlintts « Pet Section 
Available . 

• 3r»«lon$, newly decorated »»fl«rt 
v»lih dhhwuhert 

• Individually controlled hcut A air 
Short Term Le*»c* Available 

Job Transfer Clariiea Available 
FHEE MEAT 

FROM «450 

981-3891 
On Ford Road, Just east Of 1-275 

Pally 9-7 Saturday 11-6 Sunday 11-5 

O N K M O N T H Mti:ii KI- : \T 
O N O N I ! H I ' D l t O O M Al>l . 

SOUTHFlELO 

DELUXE 
1 & 2 BEDROOM APTS. • 

Private entrance for each unit, car--
port Included, 'washer, dryer esch • 
apl. Walk-In closet*, slorge room, 
batcony or pallo 

2 bedroom Includes 2 balhs 
RENT FROM $655 

SECURITY DEPOSIT $150 
PARKLANEAPTS 

355-0770 

SOUTHFIELD 

FROM $555 
• Largo 1 & 2 Bedroom 
• Walk-In closets 
•Free Heat 
•Covered Parking ; 
• Laundry Each Floor 

12Mlle&Lahser 
TWYCKINGHAM VALLEY 

356-4403 
SOUTHflELD/FRANKLlN 
2 or 3 bodroom spsdoui lown
houses with the flKciusfytty ol • 
FrankKn Rd. address, elegant formal 
dining room A a oreal room wtih the 
warmih of a natural ftrepiaoe. 2½ 
baths, msster bedroom suite, M l 
bssomeni, 2 car attached garage. * . 

WEATHERSTON6-' 
TOWNHOUSES :'. 

350-1296 : 

SOUTHFIELD : 
FREE 1ST MO. R E N t 

- NORTHAMPTON APARTMEHTS^T 
Lahsar Road near CMC Cantflf. 
f > ^ • Oofuxa 2 bedroom 
apartmenls . ' 
358-1538 . 559-7220 

t 

http://ap.artmer.ts,'


• l i 

400 Apt*. For Rent 
SALEM, semi-vintage \ bedroom 
apartment ir> village l a r g e closet 
heat included. $395 a month p>us 
SO-Cunty. References 397-110« 

SHELBY TOWNSHIP. 1 A 2 bed
rooms Quiet, clean, r,e*ty decorat
ed . Security entrance Senior c.fiyen 
discount . By appo-ir.tment only. 24 
*•";'• Oe.on Manor Apts. 781-8370 

SOUTHFIELD 
FINEST APARTMENTS 

THE MT. VERNON • 
TOWNES 

2 & 3 BEDROOM ' 
TOWNHOUSES 

FROM $795 -'HEAT IN'CLUDEO 
l u i u r l o u s U 0 2 - 1 7 6 I sq. f l . to*n i -
house j f ea tu r ing ' Centra! a r oondi-

" t -cn, .Mry e q u ^ p e d k i tchen" v>i|h 
pantry and eating, area, master bed
room suite with waikin closet, J'-i 
b a ! h j . m u c h m o r e i , ." •' 

• On M l Vernon BN-'d 
" (9% Mife R d j 

Just W. ofSoulhf ieJd 

'569-3522 

Thursday. March 21, 1991 O&E • 3 G 

400 Apt*. For Rent 

S O U T H F J E L J D . ' - • ? . •••.--

. FROM $645 • 
•:.1 & 2 8e.drqoms ' 
• Lovely Residential Area 
.•Covered Parking 
• Pool & Clubhouse '; 
• Intrusion Alarm 

12 MILE & LAHSER 

COLONY PARK 
, 355-2047 < 

SoutM.etd 

FREE 
APARTMENT 

LOCATOR 
Save Time A Money 

Open 7 Days 
Color Videos 

All Areas A Prices 
Turn 3 Days into 30 Minutes 

. : , Over 100.000 Choices 

TROY 680-9090 
3726 Rochester Rd. 

SOUTHFIELO 354-8040 
29286 Northwestern Hw-y. 

CANTON 981-7200 
42711 Ford Rd 

NOVI . 348-0540 
Across (rom 12 Oaks M a i 

CLINTON TWP. 791-8444 
.36870 Garf.eid 

1:800-777-5616 
A P A R T M E N T S 

U N L I M I T E D " 
The Easiest Way to F.nd 

a GREAT PLACE' 

SOUTHFIELO 

,. CAMBRIDGE 
SQUARE APTS 

2 bedroom - 2 BATH 
& 1 BEDROOM 

FROM $525 
Charming aparlrr.er,| w.th a neigh
bo rhood feeling noeds you We have 
ail am.er..i;es o( home - Including 
shopping and t ransportat ion wi ih ln 
t a l k i n g d stance. Come and slay 
.with us. 

' GreerU'efd Road -
1 Block N. o l 11 Mile 

O ldce open da> l / , Sat A Sun 

*•: . 557-6460 

400 Apte. For Rent 

. SOUTHFIELD , 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. 
:.-•: From $515 • •.,. 
HEAT INCLUDED 

' HIDDEN VALLY 
APARTMENTS 

358-4379 
Mon.-Frl. 9-5 Sat. 9-Noon 

SOUTHFIELO - lovely 1 A 2 bed
room Irorn $445 !o 5605 Includes 
heat A.water , this month rent /ree 

-557-036« 

SOUTHFIELD 

1.2&3 Bedroom 
•• Apartments 

From $565 
Heat Included 

CHATEAU RIVIERA 
APARTMENTS 

569-4070 
M o n - F n 9 - S -

Sutton Place_ 
Full Size 

Washars& Dryers 
In Your Apartment 

• F R E E H E A I 
• SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT 
.FREE GARAGES A 

COVEREO CARPORTS 
• 2 /3 BEDROOM TOWNHOMES 
• FURNlSHEDCORPORATE APTS 
• ^ 4 HR MANNED ENTRANCE 

FROM $699 
ASK ABOUT OUR 

MANAGERS SPECIALI 

358-4954 - : . -

23275 Riverside Drive. 
Southfleld 

East on 9 Mile Rd. b e u e e n Lahser 
and Telegraph.{oppos. te Plum 
Hollow Golf Course) 

SOUTHFIELD- 1 Mo. FfOe Rent wi th 
a d ! 2 bed room. 2 bath ap l . Large 
s lorage area, large closets, carpor t , 
poo l , near shopping, t ranspor ta t ion, 
696 freeway 559 8720 

South Lyon 

ONLY MINUTES 
FROM WHERE 

YOU WORK 
Ann Arbor 

. ' Brighton 
Farmirigton Hills 

Livonia 
Northville or 

. 12 0a*sMal l 

Brookdale .•'••.. 
Apartments 

Freshly decorated t A 2 bedrooms 

v FROM $419. 
• Spacious Rooms -Cenl raJAi r 
• Covered Pa/k ing • Beautiful Pool 
•Sundock . : <C;ubhouse 

• Laundry facil i t ies' 
6 MONTH LEASES AVAILABLE 
Corner of 9 M fe A.Pdntiac TraiJ , 

Open 7 days por week 
Ask about our Senior Citizens 
Discount A our rental specials' • _ 

437-1223 

400 Apts. For Rent 
W A Y N E / W E S H A S O - c lean. q_ c-t 
al lracti .e—1 bedroom w . i h . p r i . a t e 
entry. Rent $390 security depos-1 
$200. No pets 72» €699 

400 Apts. For Rent 

W BLOOMFIELD svb'ea'se - ? bed 
room, 2 t a t h . la-ir-.dry, gray ca»pet-
Ing. 2 pabos . $830 month Farming . 
t o n A Map re. 661-2600 

W E S R A N O - CAPRI APARTMENTS 
2 bedroom s tar ing at $470 Heat A 
water included. Spec-ai. $200 secur-
i j ydepos. t " ' - - 261-5410 

W ^ S U A N D . ( G ' e n A o d d - V e r o y ) 
lo.e-'y ! bedroom, r e * i'.6,ef(th-q-
erator. 'carpet. tree t e a t A * .a ic ' 
Available now*J«2$/mo. 27^-6202 

WESHANO • 
l a r g e I bedroomapar tment m q u e l 
a res . pa/lia'Jy tuT-shed. S4J0 m o 
includes utiM.es Oc-;os.t 4 27,-6652 

TROY: Nces t 1 bedroom Includes 
lu l l s'zed washer A-dryer in each 
Water A heat , dishwasher, carpet
ing, carpor t , poo l AM for $610 m o 
$300 securi ty. Quiet and well m a n -
ta ined. Churchi l l Square 3 9 3 0 9 6 0 

TROY AREA la/go 1 b e d r o o m / s e 
cured - b u i d n g carport , wa 'k- in 
closet, storage. d'Shwasher. heat in
cluded Lease $500 647-7079 

SOUTHFIELO 
MUST 8E OVER 50 YEARS OF AGE 

FROM $655 
Elegant 1000 to 120O$qt1"ot luxury 
1 A 2 bedrooms, waik- in c losels, el

evator* , covered parking, at tended 
gatehouse, moni tored alarm, poo), A 
Social Director. 

11 Mile & Lahser 

PARKCREST 
353-5835 

Please Can tor Our Brochure 

- SOUTHFIELO - Newly remodeled 2 
bedroom, oak Cupboards Every
thing new. approximately 1500 sq 
fl WAKEFIELD APTS. 356-3780 

SOuTHF lELOS 

CARLYLE 
• TOWER 

EXCELLENT CENTRAL LOCATION 

Spacious 2 A 3 bed room 
a p a r t m e n t s s t a r t i ng at 

"1.500 frq 11. Rents start ing 
at $¢99 per mon th Heal 

arfd water inc luded 

PLUSH 

MARCH SPECIAL 
$300 O F f YOUR 1st MONTHRENT ' 

On 2 Bedroom Ap l Only 

559-2111 

TROY/CLAWSON/ROYAt OAK 
areas One-Stop ' apartment shop
ping Come Sunday, Mar. 24th. 
t p m - 4 p m . Office tHi.td.ng a! 4000 
Crooks. Royal Oak or call for 
appo : ntment . Pets? Ask l 

AMBER APARTMENTS 
280-1700 

TROY 
SOMERSET AREA 

Spacious decora ted 1 and 2 bed 
r o o m apartments A studios Ameoi 
l ies Include: 
• Owner paid heal 
• Swimming Poo l 
• Laundry facil it ies 
• Balconies or patios 
• Park ing ' 
• Intercoms 
• Dishwashers . 
• Disposals 
• Air Condi t ion ing 
• Close to shopping A 

expressway 
• Window t reatments 

From $495 month ly . 
VILLAGE APTS " . . 

Open M o n - Fn . 9am-5pm 
-and b y appo-ntmenl 

. 362-0245 

WEST LAND • MODERN S'ngie SK,ry 
ranch . l / p e . horr.e-apart'rr.crits 1 
bedroom. • pnva'.e f rom entrance. 
paliO. sto.e." ret'"5era!&r, .csposa ' 
Close to Shopping, on ica'so b3Si". 
$M4 5 per month :- - • . . ' . ' 

WATERBURY APTS. 
722-5558' 

W E S U A N O - 0-.. t i i bedroom apt . 
h e a t ' A w a ' t r included Sc<i>-!y de
posi t $355 rr.o . trr.r.ed ate ' -c<cu-
pahcy . -' • ' 553-4522 

V/esi.and 

•WARRIS FARMS 
APARTMENTS 

1st months rent FREE 

Spacious 2 bed roon t n . i s or.iy Our 
2 bedrooms ha>e 2 fu^i or 1' j baths 
A l lun . l s i W u d e washer, dryer, vert i
c e s Cc-nlrai a r a^d z^p'- a ' < e i 
Call for appointment, HO'j is 9-5. 
Sa l H -3 Closed Wed A Sun 

421-6200 

WESTLAND • Spac 
1 1 ^ oatn. veri-cal I 
appranccs. poof I 
pancy $470 /mo 
GleriAOOd Orchard-

I'O-JS 2 
•nds c 
rr.xc-d 

tC-J'OOlT,. 
arport a'i 
a'e cccu -

729-5C-40 

WCSt'-ir-d 

SPECIAL ON 
SECURITY DEPOSIT $200 
1 MONTH FREE RENT ON 

1 6EOROOMAPTS. 
Limited timo only 

. WESTLAND.AREA 
POOL. 

Club House, Patio, Pets Al
lowed, Air, Carpet. .•.'•' ', 

' FREE HEAT A HOT-WATER = 

-.' 1 Elf GROOM.- $450 -. . 
- 2 B E D R O O M - $ 4 9 5 • - ' " 

"BLUE GARDEN APTS. . 
Y.'esn'ar.d sF.r.fcst Apa<trr.e>-,fs 

: •; . Ci"S-rry H . R N « r Merr^r.an . ' 
Oa.iy 1 i am-6pm : Sa l i i a r v 2 p m 

- :729-2^42 • •" 

W E S U A N D - S u b l e a s e ' 
Veryc 'ean. 1 ced ' . c - im ' I435 rpo r , !n . 

C s . 1 . j r ( i . w -̂  . ; 455-3775 

V.ESTlAr 
bodroc'm 
low r r .o . f 
d a t e occ-

DIVfcnoy 
apt ' st 

in costs. 
pa-icy . . 

-P3'-r>*ri. r._:^ 1 
o .e ' r e t ' : - j ^a :o r , 
5350-'mi irr.rr^ 
' • 274-6/*>2 

West iand 
VMYNE/FORDBO AREA 

Spacio-js 1 A 2 b e ' r o o m apts . 
Amen--t.es include 
•Carpe t ing 
• Park-i>.e setdng 
• C o s e to shoppr.g 
• O^ne r pa-d heat 

; COUNTRY COURT APTS 
. 7.21-05» ' 

WESTlA'JO 

2 BEDROOM APTS. $520 
$200 SECURITY DEPOSIT 

2 bedroom I bath »,.!>> p i ^ i n c»r r 

pet 1-.5 ».a-k-,r, r rastcr ciosot J stor
age 0 ' nds. dshAash^ r . secur , l / 
hall doors W;th intercom, taicc-ny or 
pat'O. pool A p'ay areas 
By V.'cs'Jand MaM.xats a'^r.c-d 

WOODLAND VILLA 
422-5411 

402 Furnished Apts. 
* For Rent 

APARTMENTS 
MONTHLY LEASES 

21 PR.ME LOCATIONS 
f V r y - c - d «* in r e i s e r . a r e s tr.-e-is. 
•CClor r v A m O r e Utii;! es i r - ^ l j ^ e j 

U-» MUM I MONTH 
! 2. $ 3 Bedroom Apts 

Executive Living Suites 
474-9770 1-800-562-97E6 

404 Houses For Rervt 
6 RM.NGHAM A A l l CITIES 

HOMES FOR RENT 
- SEE 1 0 0 S WHERE 
TEI/ANTS A LANDLORDS 

SHARE H S T l N G S » 6 4 2 - 1 6 2 0 
FREE CATALOGUE 

834 So Adams. 8 : ' r n i ngham. Ml 

Birmingham Downtown 
MONTHLY LEASES 

1 OR 2 BEDROOM : ' 
Furnished & Unfurnished 

' -Starts at $32.50/Day 
UTILITIES INCLUDED 

v '• .851-4157 
. EXECUTIVE GARDEN A P ? S . 

BIRMINGHAM 
.'PUTNEY MEWS 

CcT'p i f le iy lurn.sh»d low'n-
. i .> j ses ' '2C' d e ' . g v t j ! 2 

t c d - o o ^ ' ' r - j l i TV d sr-es, 
'.-•ens E>^e--.d3t:e 30 day 
:ea<e$ G'e-it W J K * 

From $960 . 
689:8482 

TROY, spacious I .bedroom, newty 
decora ted, spotless, drap-es. cab 'e . 
In tercom. - free heat. a r . secured 
$480. Ready'649-0894 558-6606 

WALC£D LAKE AREA 
Hawk Lave A p t s . 1 A 2 bedrooms 
Lake Pr i v leges . Fishing. Baicor,'e,s. 
Centra l Air. Rec Room. Exercise 
Room. Sauna. Tenn.s Cc i i r l . Free 
Storage. Cable TV. 624-5999 

WALLED LAKE -

WALNUT RIDGE APTS., 
1 MONTH FREE RENT 

$200 SECURITY DEPOSIT 
(With approved credit) 
Large 1 A Z bedrooms 
Includes heat A water 

Near TweNe Oaks Mail 
Sr. Discount 

TROY/CLAWSON 

Wal.den Green Apts. 
1 A 2 . bed room apartments f rom 
$450 per mon lh Near d o a n t o w n 
B i rmingham A shopping rna'H. Qu ; el 
ne ighborhood sett ng North of 14 
nv'e. East of Crooks 

435-0450 
Troy 

SOUTHFIELD 

SPRING SPECIAL 
NO SECURITY DEPOSIT 

ONE BEDROOM $450 
• FREE HEAT 
• Walk-In closet 
• Intrusion Alarm 

WELLINGTON 
PLACE 

Lahser near 8½ Mile . 
355-1069 

SOUTHFlE lD 

12 MILE &•'.'• 
TELEGRAPH 

ASK ABOUT 
OUR SPECIALS 

RENT FROM $575 
SECURITY DEPOSIT $150 

Lu»ury 1 A 2 bed room apts with 
plush carpet , ver t<af b i n d s , gour
met k i tchen. seJf cleaning o .en . 
Irost Iree refr igerator.:d'ShY.3srier. 
Intercom, system, lots of desc t s A 
ca /por l . communi ty center, eierc^se 
room, sauna A heated pool Guard
ed entrance. intruS'On a'arm s>stem 

356-0400 
STERLING HEIGHTS 14 Ui 'e . E o l 
Van D,ke Modern 1 - 2 bedroom 
Carpet ing, no pels No dean. f tg too 
f rom $395 939-5192 

Heart Of Troy 
1-75 & BIG BEAVER 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

FREE 
RENT 

(1 mo"s (ree r«h1 on selected 
units based on a 13 m o k!3se) 

1 BEDROOM 
. FROM $499 

2 BEDROOM 
FROM $585 

LARGEST. DELUXE 
APARTMENTS IN TROY 

Winter Heat Special 

• r i B a i h s m 2 Bed Un t 
• F R E E H . B O A C a r p o r t 
>New Vert-cat B i n d s 
• Washer-aryer rsome u.i.ls 
• 24 Hr. Main lonance 
• Great S to rage space . 
• Large waik- :n closets 
• Balconies. Detu ie Carpet ng 
' Individual Central A l r /Hea ! 
' Deluxe Appl iances including 

d ishaasher A disposal 
i .Sw.mminj.PooJ 

Special Senor C ' t i i e n s l e a s e 

Fie« Gil t Jusl Fpr Com.ng ln ! 

SUNNYMEDE 
APTS. 

561 KIRTS 
(1 b'k S i o l B i g Bea.er . 

b e t A « - n Li.ernO'S A Crooks) 

362-0290 

669-1960 
WAYNE - A large modern ! bed
r o o m , clean, qu 'e t , seevre bu id .ng 
Centra l air /heat AHappNances 

477-267« 

WAYNE - COLUMBUS ARTS 
2 bedrooms, freshly pair.tc-d w /ap -
phances $425/$5CO Cred t refer
e n c e * requ r e d . 326:5207 

W A Y N E . • downtown, c lean. 1 bed
r o o m , heat, wator included. Apph. 
ances, $375 /mo pfus security. 

729-2480 

S200 DEPOSIT 
(with approved credit) 

Westiand Estates 
6843 Wayne 

(Walk to Hudson s) 

1 bedroom from $430 
2 bedroom from $505 

INCLUDES HEAT - CAR
PET - SWIMMING POOL.. 
Cable available. 
No pets. 

721-6468 
FOUNTAIN PARK 
WESTLAND 

"Best Value In the Area." 
on N c u b u r g h between Warren A 
J o y R d s . 
• F rom $525 . 
• 1 A 2 bedrooms 
; Larger 2 b e d r o o m , 2 bath 
• Prrvate entrances 
• W a ' k - m closets 
•Ba lconys A pathos 
• Individual iaundry room * i * h 
washer A dryer. 

459-1711. 
Mon. -Fn 9-6 30. Sat A Sun 12-5 

westiar-d .. 

Western Hills Apis. 
2 Bedroom 

Special ' 

Up to $.100 Off 
.. Per Month 

Wiltia 12 Month Lease 
Heat & water Paid 
Central Air, Pool 

Ca'i Today. 

729-6520 
Cherry Hill & Newburgh 

Limited Special 

V/ e o v n t i e ' d 

BRAND NEW 
LUXURY .LIVING! 

Spacious 2 t e d r o o m ' 2 b a i l 
apaitrr.ents 
• Wr>;dou'n-r.g r.rep'aces 4 

ca:r.£<<fai ce i.ngs 
• Fu'i S J C washers A dr j t - ' s -
•M:r,;.(,-l:-dS 
• Ai laa.c-d ga -a jes 
• P a i o s A ta 'cc- i .es 
• Prr.arv: c e ^ o m . r . . - J T , s',rr. 

e - t r i ' c e s 
• Easy access to 1-656 
• Rerta 's I rom $790 • 

CHECK US OUT 
& YOU'LL CHECK-IN 

• Only 30 Day Minimum 
• Same Day Move-in For 

Qualified Applicants 
• Great Downtown Detroit 

Highrise 

'. No l e i s e Pequ re<5 

Vi$A ^ccepie-d-

.S ' i ' -S 'e . A M a d . S r r - . ^ e ^ c l u d -
'. 'c.-L-e' Er -p 'o ,ee Re :oc3t.on 

TOWN 
APARTMENT 

TOWER 
CALL LEE: 962-0674 

$199 Move-
Special! 

Map'e Pd . ' . m •{. 
L a k e R o b e ' r d A -
West Tr-earer 

W. c 
E-'ic'a-a 

n 

O - C ^ r d 

.WESTLAN'O V.OOOS APTS 
Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom apart
ments Arr.er.l es i rc 'vde. ' 

• Carpet ing 
.'• Owner pa>d heat 
• Pool 
• Laun i r y facit-t-es . 
• Intercom 

FORD & WAYNE RD AREA 
Evening & Weekend Hours 

728-2880 " 
WESTLAtvD • $3.00 depost (w.th a p ' 
p ro -eo c r e d i r Heat ar , carpet ,-.• 
t e rcom 2 c a r p a r k . r g noc-ets 
1 bedroom $420 425-97c9 

WESTLAND. I t<i-ocir.. $430 } 
mon tn includes rea l »%.th-n wa > n-j 
d-stance to • Wesl.a'-d Ma ; i 6530 
Ya'e 326-6599 

V.ESTLA'.O 
1 bedroom, carpeted, s ' c e A re 'ng-
erator. $325 'mo 
$375depos . t 326-63CO 

WESTLANO - 2 BEDROOM 
apartment Appliances, a-i. i balco
ny. $450 includes a'i u ' tMes 
N o p e t l 728-2950 

WESTLAND 
6200 North Wayne Rd. 

S T U 0 i 0 - $ 3 5 5 
1 B E D R O O M . $445 
2 B E D R O O M . $460 

Includes heat A »a:er Servo/ O s -
count Poor A a r Close 10 
West iand S ^ o p p n g Cener 

722-5155 ' 

Ch imney Hill 
; Apartments' 

737-4510 
A Vn'age G^een C c - m — t i : ; 

402 Furnished Apts. 
For Rent 

ABB1NGTONLAKE 
FROM $695 ; 

Tercpcrary A-.s-gn.T-e' j ' Re'ocat-
. r ^T we fa; .e corpora 'e apts .for 
shor i term :e jse Fu ! 1

( fu'.-s»-c-d 
wi th 1 r-e-'S. rc"jSer.d-os. •_!•:•: es, 
le'e-.-.s-on. stereo A r ^ c r o * a . e ' C o n -
v e n e i - ! ' / ic<a:ed in *e 's 'ern s ^ b - ' b 
easy access to j ' i , i - « j ) ! 5 a ' p c - i 
Pets we"cc-rfe i.n sc-'octea u-:is 
C a l an,-!.ire 459 95 :7 

-. HOME AWAY FROM HO.' . ' t . INC. 
S 'c^ t :es ie E:e-33:.:.y l^.rr•JS^*d A 
e q u p p < J - i . 2 or 3 te<i 'Com apts 
N i ;*:s From $1150 626-1714 

Ui'.Ot-
he use 
Dishes 
heat -s 

LAKE • 2 t -ed 'oom Ca-r iaoe 
. l , v ; e deck. docV. garage 
Li-e^-s . $550 mo . rc iudes 
3 * n c a ' e 551 8509 

8 ' R M I N G H A M , c o l o n i a l , w i th in 
w i ' i m g distance lo town. 3 bed 
room, I'.i baths, d i r i hg r o o m , ga 
rage AVa iab-'e immediately. $1100 
per month fta'ph Manuei . 

. 647 -7100o r 540-9358 

BLOOMFlEVO HILLS - 4 bed room 
farr.-V.-formal d imng room. den. 2 
l.repianes, 3 ' ; i .bath' , 2 - i ' ca r garage 
a r c o n d t i o n . deck Bloorr.f.eld H:il,s 
K f«o . ' s $2.30h/rrK> aiso," 
4 Be<!'/>om Co>on-;at.' f a m i y . d i n i r ^ . 
fct'ar-y room, w a ' k o t basement , 2 
car garage, centra! i r . f i replace 
la>e pn.'. 'oges. ' Btoomfife'd Kiir» 
s c K o i } $1 .60p /mo 258-6539 

eRiGHTON--CROO(f.EOLAK.E 
F-j'nis're;d f^o-jse o n large fakefront 
lot Shoct term lease 8".a. i»b!9. ' 
t6CO"psv'/rK>0th'. ,644-7696 

CANTON Ford 8 Li"ey. 3 b«d rcom 
co ioh ' i t . 2 car garage Vi ba'.h.f,re t-
i v j o * . basement, sppt ances I r r , ™ -
d a t e o c c u p a ^ ^ y $599 m o 981-9101 

CANTON - M c h ^ a n / S h e ^ d o n area 
3 b e d ' c o m . 1 bath, basement., ar^j 
a p p l i a n c e s R e c e n t l y u p d a t e d 
IM-Ojghou! -$67 5'rr.or.'.h p'us secur. 
ity C a i i M a / k a t . 644-1006 

CANTON - 1000 sq fl u o o o ' fiat. 2 
bedrooms." 2 fuM baths, p lenty of 
stcxaoo. balcony o h l-viivg r o o m A 1 
bedroom. Located on large tre«d 
lo t . i nc ludes a t i . u t ' i n e s and 
lar.dscsp-.ng $650 per m o n t h No 
pels 1 yr, lease' 

CALLCHL>CK ' 
RE.-MAX CROSSROADS 453-8700 

CANTON-. 2 bedroom home w.'ga 
rage, la 'ge yard, new f u r . a c e * 
»a*er hea'er. No pets $«50 /mo 
O p t o ^ t o b u y - (517)548-1555 

CANTON • 3 bedroom Ranch, fa-r.i'y 
rocm^wi th l.rep:ace. lu1! baseme^ : t . 
1st t:obr laundry, centraJ a.r. 
$ 7 M . ' M O p'uS security. 
Ca'Jat:er 4pm 661-1614 

CANTON - 3 bed room quad , f.n-
• shed basement. 2 i c-ar garage. 
fenced yard, cc - iua l a.r. f j ep iace . 
a .a. 'ab :e J j ' * l . t 8 M / n V > . . 
1 >r (ease . 397-1919 

CASS LAKE home Must see. n e * 
d-jcor. deck, greenho- jse. 2 bed-
rcom.s. loh , sprmk^-r 2 c a ' allaC-^ed 
g5-a ;e . $1355. r r o - . 681-7874 

E DEARBORN Cea- - . 3 bed room. 
appi :a.-<es. b a semen 1. garage, 
carpet.r.g. $650.'rvo p'us secur.ty 
dep-ovt Ho Pets 584-9360 

404 Houses For Rent 
AUBU'-N H LLS - Adams 'Aubu rn 
Pc-33 Co ;y re^-.ode't-d 2 bedroom. 
c-•• r-3 -bom ca 'pe ted apc' iances. 
t a s e - o ' t S 'ed 5645 mo 651-333B 

EVERGREEN A V/a/ren area. 2 bed
room house, w/ fu ' i basement, ga
rage, fenced , a r d F /s t A last r r o 
security recju red 336-4737 

0ETR0IT. E of Tetegi-aph. N c l 
fenke i i 3 bedroom house, base
ment, fenced yard SACO'mo. 
Ca'..722-9052 

DETROIT. 2 bedroom, large lot. 
$385 mon lh pt^'s d e p o s l Ava.'abte 
Apr,; V 533-5864 

! BERKLEY A Classen 2 homes. .3 
tedroc-rrs case- re - ts . a p p : a . x e s , 
c:ea--. creat re-ohbo<hoods. $726 A 
5 ? M a ~ c - - ' n 540-267O 

e f R K i E Y 
Lo.c- ' j turn shed e"-:-ei"C 

$385 mo irc'uc'es r.eat. N o ; 
399-6725 

B E S T W BLOOMFiELO LOCATION 
Lu iu r i . j ^s S.4 2 bedroom Fu"y ' u ' -
nisTied g n a g e , speca i f rom $9XJ 
A» seeri m Apt G'^-C* ' 626-150« 

$200 DEPOSIT 
(w-th app roved credit A this ad) 

WESTLANO PARK 
APARTMENTS 

Across from City Park 
(Cherry HiH) 

(between Middiebe' t A Merr.m3-i) 

1 & 2 bedrooms^ 1¼ baths 
Pool, Vertical Blinds 

Secured Locked Hallways 
FROM $445 

HEAT INCLUDE.O 
Monthly or Lease " 

729-6636 
West iand 

FORD-V.'AYNE RD AREA 
S p a c o u s 1 A 2 bed.-oo.-n apts 
Amenibes inc'ude. 
•Carp-e tng 
• D'ShAasher 
• P a i k - U e setnog 
• Closo t o s h o c p n g 
• 0-*ner p a d heat 

COUNTRY VUL'AGE A P I S 
326-326-0 

W BiOOm*C-ld 

HOT SANDY" 
BEACHES! 

Our titini n c . ' t-ed'CC— den a-^J 
2 b e d ' c o m LUHURr APARTMENTS 
feature 

• At tached ga-'a.-e * " oc-e-or 
•Fun s>:e wasfer A dryer 
• M ni A ven.cai t '•*:% 
• M j ^ ro *aves 
• Private er.trar-ce 
• Ut iMy room tor s : c a j e 
• Easy access to ma,or 'ree-*.},s 
• Rentais from A'25 

RENT TODAY 
& RECEIVE 2 

TICKETS 
TO HAWAII 

Or. Mapic.cet»een 
Farm r^-cn i Pra*? 

Thornberry 
Apartments 
•661-8440 

A V : j ; c G v - . - Cc - - . " . - . ' , 

,t 

Unrr..r.<j-.irn, Ho, y O i k 

SUITE LIFE 
• Beaut.f j ' 1 , F u - ^ s h e d 
• B.rm'ngna-n - ROya'Oak . 

1 • Momr-r / l eases .'• 
- • im j reJ-a te cccupahc) 
I - l o a c s t Ra*es 

: . 549-5500 
._. l-JBIRMiNGHAM " 

Executive Apts. 

• Short term, r^-' i ias *rcm 
535 d a , r d u d . ' . - j u ' : . : es 

• Fu'r, '„'.-;.s-c-d 
• HO<-,Se'C<-p - 9 •'..r.t'r. l .;-..c> 
• Co-.t. ' .e.-U" Breakfast 
•Oir.r.cr Op l -C iJ i 
• C a b : e T y 
• 24 hc-,r sc :u ' i t y 
• C a ' P - ^ l 
•_ Pets *o-cc-T-e 
• FtenPie re - :a : agreeme- ts ' 

1100 NORTH ADAMS 
BIRMINGHAM 

E E R " i l E r - 1 2 M :« Co-iJ doe area 
3, t e c c - o r r s r e * i , r ' t - . t x te 'ed . 
case-TC'-! S T O O p e ' r o n t h t s t . i a s l 
A s « u - : , - 546-29=4 

B R M i N G H A M 
At-so'utey AO^-der'u' 2 b e d ' c o m 
r i ' c n ^ : ^ r pAW ^.tc^-en a--d tam- !y 
r o : m >,o p-ets $ 9 M rro 

. KATH'rr V . ' . L S O S 
c J i - 6 7 0 0 

MAX 6ROOCK,- .NC . REALTORS 

F A P M N Q T O N HILLS - 'Kendai i -
* 'ood Sub 4 . be<J'Oom c c o n a i 
mas'.c-' bedroom 25» 12. 2 i baths, 
f c m a l dn .ng room. fa"--i!y r o c m 
f'-ep-'ace. $1?00/mo 
DA H PROPERTIES - 737-4002 

FARM 
d.ning 
a-ces. 

NGTO 
room 

N HILLS 
2 ba;-.s. 

'1 basement f 
pC-r mon th * SeCur.ly 

3 bed 
cs-pet. 
i'o pets 

534 

room. 
afpJ:-
$700 

•5297 

F A R M . N G T O N HlLVS • 21764 
M.dd'et-e'.t. S of S M;le 2 bcoroo-r. 
garage, an appi-ances. $630 m o 
1> m o security 476-6378 

B I R M I N G H A M • C A R R I A G E 
HOUSE" p " . a : e . cathed'a- ce' i r-gs 
tce-f ; q j ' e ; acreage $1,400 m o 
P<hS-3. d3/5 932-3500 e n 245' 

en 
t e d 
ga-c 

.1 N G H A M 

ocm i-.ea 
;e appi 3" 

Mchac i 

- Cra-m.n. j ought 2 
shops 

•ces $ 7 K 
P.asement. 
MO 

540-6376 

B - F M . N G H A M - DOWNTOWN 
3 t-c-d'COm den. 2 tu'J bath, d.n.ng 
room..kitcr.enette f . /epiace. 1 >ea/ 
>eave preferred $1200 month 
Please ca) alter 7pm . 433-1407 

B:P-M.NGv"AM • J j s l unpack a/yj 
e"iOy Our updated 7 bedroom. 1 
bat. i r<irre Ne« door oa'.s. cock , 
greenr-ouse wndow . garage, base-
r-onl * . -ot f<e $870.'mo 737-2445 

B I P . M . N G H A M - Near downtown. 3 
bedroom raoori. ga-ace w/opeoer . 
At app: a.ices. 3'. a.aiafcie May 1 
S995 r ro Eves 651 6S4S 

6 P 
ve.- r 

3 t a 
t-u t-
-•-eM 
Oa,S 

l , l N G u A M • 
cea^. 1950 
- i 

-n 

-' 

de.-. so--
bo--ce-c 

V o i d erf-! 
"-5 7117 

O n t > 
' a i c n 
com 

. e f -
'.' e » 

e . 

^arton Lake 
4 bedroom. 

2 ' . replaces. 
-s*-ec ba-4e-

$2000 rrfo 
ts 647-5006 

FARM NGTON HILLS 3 bedroom 
ra-»ch, dr.,shed basc-menl. central 
a r . at tached ga-age. fenced yard 
$1 075 mo p u s u t i l t . e s €-82-4796 

FARM.NGTON HILLS • 3 bed room 
a r , r e * carp* ! .ng A p a n t , appl i
ances. • basement wun to-iet. ,mme-
da'.e occupa-cy $1200 4.S9-C940 

FARM hGTON H U L S - 12 M i A 
farm.rvgton Rd . Kenda' iw-ood.Sub 
3 bedroom t r e k , t a m t f r o o m , appli
ances i a»n service, no pe'.s $1495 

4 6 9 ^ 7 4 0 or 478-4405 

404 Houses For Rent 404 Houses For Rent 
INXSTER - Cherry H.: i /M.dd.ebeit 3 
bed room . raoch. fresh paint, new 
carpet ing, f.nished basement . 2 car 
garage $600 -• security. 427-7702 

L I V O N I A , a t t r a c t i v e l o c a t i o n , 
Sch.ooicrafl, W. of MerrjT.a.-i, 2 bed 
r o o m . base>me>nt, oil heat, very large 
lo l . T ' -^ca/garage. $ 7 0 0 / m o 

352-9555 
LIVONIA - A t t rac t i .e 3 bedroom 
b r i c k - / a r i t h Fam.ly room, at tached 
ga /age Avatabte Apr. I S850/MO 
p.ujs security ' , 4 78-0213 

LIVONIA • N W. ee3ut . .V . 3 bed
r o o m . . cenira i a r . pat io , doc*. 
f enced yard basement , fam.ly 
r o o m . rK> pels.'$SrSO/rr.o 349.4633 

L f V O N i A 2 t e d r c o m . bas*r '«eM. 2 
car ga/age. iSi^STS??. near sch.oois 
f6S5/m'o plus secur.iy depos i i 

4 78-6)04 

t l V O N I A • 2 bodroom' ranc* , t.»e 
new. S to .e . re ! r i j t ra ;o< . ' ca 'p fc t r rg . 
utiirty / c o m . deck. la 'ge ya'rd. Avail-
abie nor*' $595. "Open Sa l f-^p.-n 
i 8 5 2 0 F c c h S Ol 7. W.o f Inkster • 
R-CHTERA ASSOC ' 346-5)00 

L i yON iA - 3 bedroom.. Ifcncod >5''d 
ne-wly p a r s e d $700 plus .security' 
depos; ! 7-"o p^ts . Ca'i a^ter 5pm or 
w e e k e n d s ' 464-1919 

LIVONIA - 3 t -bdrooms' . 1 u p S ' i ' S . 
ut.dty r o o m ' a n d ga-age No" pets. 
$700 per month -> secur,(y. . 
Lea re message - - 422-3656 

LIVONIA - 3 bedroom rar"<h. 1 bath. 
2 ca / garage, ha-t acre • f 3 * n 
m o * e d . no pets $825'nvo l i rm 

477-0751 0^442-7765 

SODTHFiELO - 3500 sq f t . SpM 
le*e l , 4 b e d ' c o m . 3 ba'.h, short K-rm 
lease 6 r r ^ (o start Immediate oc-
cupency. Located in wel f -maln- . 
t a n e d r .e i j h to r r . ood For further In
format ion A sho/v-ing, can Agent for 
U S Marsha' is off.ee. , 261-7020 

S O U T H F . E L D - 8 Miie A (nkSte/, 2 
bed'oc- 'ns. l i v n d r y r o o m , cc-w Mch-
e n : ' r , e * c^re-et. house , l o t a i y re-
OVA: VI cor garage, no pets » 0 0 0 / 
m o pius ii-yi security. 661-9325 

TELEGFrAPi f /SCHOOLCFlAfT. 
2 c c d r o c m . r.ewiy d e c o r a t e d , 
(cnccd ,>ard . s',cd No Pets ' $350 / 
mo.F.r.st. Las! A S e o r , ! y 6J"i 327e-

TELEGRAPH e i/'e area P.CJTY 3 
bedroom /. th boserr.^nt. Immediate. '• 
occupa r ^y On l / $495 p'^s st.Cur.1y 
A i k l o r Tcra' r "" ' ' ' , . 537-3924. 

tf.VON LAKE - 2 b t -3 'Ocm. up-dated 
d « ' X , g ieat ioo-r , {i'si t 4 j . f ,replace! 
a l t a p p l i a n c e s ' . ' , f a k e . a c c e s s . 
scrcerK^d'.n p^rc/.. 24 x 24 Cehached 
ga 'aoe ' ' ces . n o p c t s $85C.'mo 
D A HPROF-ER? ES 737-4002 

W A L L E O . I A K E ,- Wo'-e.-.ne Ls>e-
fro-.i vc-r, 13,'CC 2 ' ' .bedrooms. 2 
bat 'r . j . hr,'.',' room, f . r i j p i j ce . 2 c i r 
garage. P ' : 7e f j r e t r o n t rd 'ge yarc. 
$950 per. rr.'on.r.. Ava^ab'e < ' 1 /S ; " ' . 
O p t ' . HOvOC 1-4pm S i t 
SSeA'rgc 'a 553-C-J52 " 4 5 5 - 1 3 2 7 

MOVE :*«' NOA W i - r e - h o o i e . . ? 
bed room ' . " * bs tn 9 i hoc i . / : ' , 
$450 mor.tr- $900 deposit Ca i tany-
t m i . 528-0666 

L iVON ! A- 4 b i -droom e^ecu t i .e co- j 
t o n a l , at tached g a / a ; e . sk.yi.gM ,n • 
family A uj-Cutt. room. La 'ge wood- I 
ed lot . $975 per mo - s o c u f t y Ce- \ 
f>cvt A ut i-.t-es N o p e t s • • " " ' " ' ' 427 6726 

WATEP,FO'"0 • l ak f r * 'OH home 3 
b e d ' o ; - r s J i t a t ' . i deck, fam- l , 
'oom. $ t 353 p-c' month Ca : : d3y^ 
S'ater Ma--a- ;e"re ' t -640-6255 

WAlFi- .^OP.D - P'b-t : o O » - i B r a - d 
r - n * SJO '? ' 3 fce-iroom ra'.-_T,. ga-
r ^ j e i?k« p-'i..-c-;es $ '2O0 rr.ontr. 

• ' ' " - • 541-62-Cv 

NORTHVILLE 
. FOR LEASE 

N o r t h , . ' e C ia 'mer ! Remode'.ed a'.o 
upctated w i n 4 be.3'ooms 2 tatr .s . 
basement a-ct 3 < a ' garage tm.r-.e-. 
d ia ie possess.on $ i250- 'mo 

" C a l i 6 5 l - 9 7 7 0 

ERARYMASYMES 
NOVI - 3 bedroom, r ? ba'.r.s fu 
basement , condo . for 101-¾ te-'-m i 
'-ease - sta-is May t N e * t , cecorar- ; 
ed . a'r . 'carpcrt. $8-00/mo 349-C564 I 

OAK PARK - S^arp 3 beC-OO-r. 
b r p c k ' r a r c i Basement , air. ca'P-oit 
$695 mo • security 1 ut '•'. '.-C-S 
immediate occupsrvcy' 3 '5S-46j i 

OAK PARK - 2 bed room a » 3 : J t ' e 
for I ' -m.edate occupancy App" -
a rces , ca -pon sec,.-
re'ere.nces necessa'y 
$550-'mo 

I f -dCP-C'S ' 

! .VA f f .F - • 
' 4 6 ' . ! G'-O-.a. 5 t^-2'C-or., 2 t a ' h , ga

rage fe 'c . -d Ap- • is t < 6 2 6 m o - -
! 843 -10 :J :>5i-?789. 961-3560 

/ .EST B L O O M F - E I O . 6 t c - 3 ' c < ~ 
C-C-- la-ge ' a " , " y room. f r/rpJace. 
3 f^": t-aL'-s ? . i '.-.• gs-ooe Cl:-se Ic 
f.'b'triAeste-.-. H*y 7 6 6 - 1 5 ) 1 . 

'.'.EST e i .OCMFiELD-4 W-drocmsT? 
m a s ' e ' tedroo- ' -s i , - 2 -. t i l l s 2 fyXi -
scj t: A I : a-:.--: a-c.-s avached ga
rage i >iv"-: - o A<te.*6. S26-4304 

"WEST 6 . C O M - - E L O i Atd ' -qPro; •.! 
- Ver , avra-.'.r.fr 2 'O0 sq '• '2 t-e-d-
rc-c-', 2 La ' l - co - re r r a r c h CO-'rdOr-. -
r-i.T. f. i'- a - i.-.e-..:-es F. 'ep'ao* . r 

! • " ' ? •o'. '"- a e : p 5--:es l-b'a-y 
ca*pe:--g i - ; ; * •'ea'.-.e-Ms'. cc--.-
f a a - t-3semc--.i. i ca- i t tacr .ed 

| ga ia^e « :•• ope.--er .A>a s t e ---o* 
1 ^^. $175-3 -'•ti-.des « ? . v a 

356-6124 ! 

ORCHARD LAKE V-LLAGE-Si" ->i, \ 
Beach a -ea 2 bed 'oom f-OT-e ; 
$750 /mo u p p e ' S i 'a is L a » e - i i 
dock prr* :e^es Cai i . ' 645-0569 ' j 

P L Y M O U T H 
2 bedrooms garage 1 yea ' :ea:e 
$6-00 p-e' m^.r.rr, Mo pc:s 

, « 7 7 - < 7 6 9 

m a v r - a - : e 
F A P ' . ' , ' . G T O S H ' - H S iR=.mb :e-" 
nc-od) - Lsr-je.4 t e i - o c m 2 •> ba i k . 
c o o - a' va— . rc-^-r, f. :•, f,-?->ace 
l i - ' a - r . • ' : " . - ' . - a p p ' =~".es e i c e o ! 
r e ? - f . ' a " - ' c e - t t a : ' * ' ' . ca i pe tn -g ; 
S'ap-es *e-:u ' ', c a - d 3 c a ' ga-age ' 
A . a ' i f e Ap'-.. I a : 5 i F j > j 
B E v E K Y / v . L S - 6 T . n j i i i r . 

r. -- a •• '•. i LC-d'c-om 

PLYMOUTH - 3 bedrooms Ha joer -
t y ' J o y Rd area $ 6 2 5 ^ . 0 . 0 3 . ^ 0 -
more ihto'm.at.c.n 425-0- :<-

P L Y M O U T H - 3 bedroom V i baths 
fenced ya-'d. ap-p ' -nces $850-' 
month • seCu'.ty Im-r-ed ate OCC-
parxry 455-7367 or 455-74 :6 

" PLYMOUTH 
3 bed'C-Om 1 b3 ,K.. r,c-~f 

$ 6 « ' m o n i i - , • ut !-t-es 
Secu' , ty dep-os I 699-4996 

P E O F O R D • B e « ^ A Plymouth R3 3 ; 
bedroom br<k ' a - O . . b i s t -men i ! 
garage. r,e»i,- doco-a 'ed , ' e - ced i 
yArd a-r $ 7 5 0 - m o 425-1135-

REDFOPD T A P hc-T< m'c-rmato-. 
cente- r as a free renta hc^s- ' -g 
bu' iet i / i b-oa'd 

¢ 8 - : 9 ^ 7 - 2 1 7 -

ADAMS 'AUBURN ° d A,-ea 
2 bed room home a .a ao'e 
i m m e d a ' e " , 
C e M a j r M a - a ; e m e ^ t 559- '5S2 

bat - c•-..':'• s F j " , rc-om .si'n (-e-
paze • ' : ' • : - e : p a - ; c - s . ce- .ua 
i ' a " a ' " t ; 2 ca- ga-ao-; *-tr. 
c^-i'c- A . a i t . e'Ap.-,- - i - J1ECO 
FARM \ G r O N n . I S • 3 t e d r o c m 
2 i b a * ' i c ; ' c a Sa'' c . • ^ ' " h s w . m -
m.-.g ; - ;c- i r ; i : , ' . ca-ge 'am <., 
rc -o~ * : ' ' - e p a c e v ; : • * - . appl--
j i : e s '•- s'-.-d t3ic-— '<;- ' w ' h ha't 
ba'.'i c e r t ' a ' 3 ' C.-:' oai r -bo, ca--
p-e: - g a"z.'<-3 2 i ca- ga-age w . h 
cp-e'-e- ' • a at :e - - ; * at $ '50C 
TPCv r-.£ *,i ^: 'je.-j - . - ' « . a'ea) • 3 
ted-c- : - - i i ' ; t a " - i - ' e . ' V r a x h 
F a ~ . ' , r c o - * • " . f - e p ' a i c . k.tc'-e--
a ; p a--c'-s c t ' t i a ' a - , ca'c<-'..-g 
d-ap-es c'.'.iz-e-} 2 Ci>' ga 'ape » •'. 
op-e-e-' A v a ; a t ' e 4 p r . i a t < 6 M 

GOODE 647-1898 
REAL ESTATE 

v' iESTl. .A' .^ L ' .C - i S C ' K S 
Cta-m'- .g 3 ted-oc-m ! . ' • : • 13-,;-*. 
S - ; - v ce.--- E»;e e-t c o ' d t ' . i " 
- • " * « i 'e c < c , : a - c , - ' . o d-ogs 

$63 5 r-.:-nt- A ' :e- 6 p ~ 4 5 4-762 : 

ROCHESTER H . s 2 ,ea- r>d 4 1-0-2-
room colon at. 2 ' i bat'.s t . 'st l -pc' 
laundry. a:i appi s -ces $1253 ce-
m o • secu ' . t , ' . 662-1620 

A S S - . A ' 
cc-d'c-:--

Da.v 

:-- a sc'-oc-s • : 
:-• ca 'c- : :ed ^'p 
$r55 A.a-"a:-(. 

625-79V. 

FAP.MiNGTON - imjmacu'ale 2 bed 
room cha',m*r on a q u e t tree-l ined 
street D.n.ng room. HUGE t&m.ry 
r o o m , a l l ached gn/e-oe. r>«* W-JI-
dows-A roo i , seckuoed l e r c e d y» 'd 
N O P E T S $775per -mon lh " 

Ca'i Crystal oc Sherry 
RE/MAX 100 INC 34A-3O00 

FARM NGTON - 32395 Va"ey V « w 
Circle. Eiecut.-.e.Ranch. 3 b e o r c o m . 
3 ba th , 2 hrep'aces. $1250 mo 
Open 1-7 464-9170 

ROCHESTER HiLLS - 3 b e d ' o c m ; 
ba th , t-o g a / » ; « or basement, sto--
age ava.'.abie, $ 7 5 0 m o Adam.s & 
Aubu rn Ro a r e r - 652-3517 

WESTLAND 

ROCHESTER HILLS • be JuMui r e » -
er borne. 3 t -ed 'oom. 2't ba'r-s 
m a n . e«lras. $ :400 m-onth No p e t i 

857-0004 

ROCHESTER - 3 bedrooms, t ase -
men l . ga/a-je Near parti m ic™*.. no ; 
smoking or pets $750 t yr >eas* 
i.-rjT.ediale occupancy - 651-5293 

8 PWiNGHAM Cna-m ng 2 t e d -
rcc-m d r . - .g rcc-m s-jn room, hre-
f-'.»:e a " : c s'cr»ge. i r n : t - d yard, 
g i -age $750arr-or t>. - 655-1655 1 .- -, 

FENTON - Lake Sf iarv ion lakef/.or,| 
< C-edroom 'guarj. 3 t i t h s . / amry 
room, f rep tace ' wet bar: 3 0 3 ) so. 
It . L.rde-i schoois tnc-'udes tawn 
m.ar,:enance $ l6O0/mo 
D A H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

! B.^M ' .G'- iAM-2 bedroom. fj-.:shed 
j t a s c r - e - t . ga-age a': appl iances. 

- j c a f e d - a ; ce-!-ngs Sk>'^' . ts centra) 
j 3.;. r e * - , rem^ode'ed 645-1086 
1 
I 

645-.042¾ 

B i R M - f . G i A M • 
m o i e e J V i c t e 
tt-r,;ed >a-'d i 
Oa,s35S- !94J 

2 t-c-Jroc,-.. den. re -
1 A oaih. appH a.nces. 
. 'm. -gnam scnoo's 

Eves 661-5262 

I West land 

i FULLY FURNISHED 
j CORPORATE SUITES 
! Westiand Towers 

i Our T a - j 2 bedroom furr..shed Cc-r-
i porate S J tes ta^e t ' e .ncc-.,e-\-
i i e rce 'ou l of yc-0/ re'ecat Cn nans 'c r . 
i Doccra 'or Jos-gn t gi> rise a.-a't-
j rr(-,-.is teai^re f u r , e-a^cped k )'h«-
I e.ns with u t c - s i s . m a d st-r.-ce in-
! doer heated swm."- ng r-ooi. tS>-"i.5. 
! OiCCSO i r j 53-.-.3 Mor.!-1, to 
1 mo- i tn it aso a . a ' H ' e 

BiPM NG ' iAM - 3 bed '00m ranch, 
casement, garage, m.-red a'e occu-
p s ^ c . $950 mo C a i Gec-rge Jab-
bo~' at . 649-9444 c 939-7456 

B'RV VGHAM"3"8EOPOOM 
c h i v - . . - ^ l i st:^",. t rep:a.:e, C-i.ng 
IO-.VT. i t v t o c m 5950 
C31 649-0878 

B.RM.NGHAM 3 bedroom bun-
g.a'OA / .3» to d c * n ' e * n . garage 
b jse r re - - ; nop-ets New"y pa-nteo & 
ca-pc-'ed S750 Af 'e ' 3pm 626-5343 

B L O O M f i E L O H U S Tr, ie.et: )3.-ge 
t 'O-oj K t hi— > rc-:-r. 3 bedrooms 
P J I . O S 2 J t a t n . d e - : ' ' rep-'ace No 
pets i- 2 50 r-o 565-5091 | 

I 

F E R N O A L E - Cory 2 bc-droom ranch 
w-th sunp-c^ch Ne^fy dec-cvated. 
app : -axes g a ' a j e . r-o pets $495 
per month 552-6967 

FERNDALE - Lo*er 2 b e d ' o o m . re
decorated, ca-p<t. app ' arve-s $450 
rect. $450 secu ' . t , 

541-746? or 5 4 4 - 0 1 1 " 

GARDEN C'TY. 3 bedroom b - x k 
ranch baseme.-t. fe-nced >a 'd . c red -
.t c e c k , rc!e-e.nces A secur.ty 
depcs.t $450 mo Open Sat 1-3 
337 22 Kath.-yn. 3 b"*s N Of Crverry 
H-i. £ o f f ladc l .H ' 455-3728 

HOME OF THE WEEK . 

DETPOiT 
? r 't>e t^rdrooms. basement 

$425 mo 

HARRIMAN REAL ESTATE 
477-6960 -

O L O O M < " : E 1 . 0 <••••• LS Pa--:h 3 t-rxt 
'0-:m 3 t a t h • n c * caipet A pa-nt 

l - i ' t P' .-'eges St-CO 335-26J9 

West 'a- d T 0/,0:5 i ' b> 
Wa>i e Pd c-:-t*c^:-r- f c-rvi A 
Pds 

Ca-: ?? ! 2600 

eioc>.<r tio r,\p . .Ct te / teo-
'C-rm .1 a:p- }-»:es ' - cp 'ace 
-a-.v-e r (•*.', »<-".-dei-c 56 2 5 per 
m.- - ' - . Ca' c> i , f-52-2737 

INKSTER -
ra -ch ana. 
occ^pa-,Cy 
$490. MO 

INKSTEfl -
fu'i hn:s.-ied 
app! arKes 

Aiuact-ve 
r--ed g 

3 b e d ' o o m 
arage t.x.meo ate 

Op-t-on to buy ?..a 'ab 'e 

3 t-ed' 
base.-

2 c a ' 
Wa>ne W e s n a n d 
p ' ^Su t i t-es G e " y 

00m 
~ent 
de la . 

768-1623 

brick rarxih 
new carpet 
r-ed garage 

Schools J6O0 
591-3896 

K E E G O K A R e O f i L A K E f R O N T 
A- Sr»- ts S j 'vJ- i l a k e . 3 bod-oom. 
2 t a i l go-rgeous . v-ew. ^as'-.c-- A 
d r » e r . w e-cxv. '-e'd Schoo-'s l-vear 
ica ie $120-3 T O 644-3947 

2 t -es -cc - - 1 : a * ' - ' a - ch t-o--r.es 
fea*s.'e 
* f*'.^.1. . •er -c^e 'e* b- ' .che-s * m 

re ' - ' - ; e 'a rc a -a s ' p . c 
* I u1- base-mc-r.is 
" Pr , i ' e Er. '-a- ' tes C r . . c * a , v ar 3 

v'a'ds. • 

$4 75 «••• mon in 
Lmmed ate Occupa-<y 

Oi.5. ;<- r-ii-nsgemer-t A ' r r .a . - re. - . jxe 
C A I L NO.V ? 2 I - 6 t l l . r o r arJdf'0<-J-
..-•o-mar-on J d .ect-on's 

O t ' c e 2755 'AckVy. West .a -d 
Or-t^' 5am t 7prr Wee>da,s. 

n a m - 6pm-.wec-«e--ds-

" . ' . E S T L A S D j t r d ' O i - . P j - C h * in 
t a s c . - o - ' . 2 .- ca- 5 a - 3 ; - 2 t a ' n * 
%-iC mo p - j s s e c u ' . ' , 
Ca • 274-3375 0: 326-53?! 

S O U T K F i E l O 12 M 'e a-ea 3 b e d - j v. 3 . 0 - 3 ^ - . E : D 
room, b a s e m e ' t . 'encc-d ya 'd s-om< • 3 ;«-d-c-o-- 2 ba:-r = - :a . : - - j oa:a;-:-
ap^a->ce5 A v j - ' a f e Ap'<: 15 , $60^- 1 s <_:• cas-.—e't 
month 626-5375 64?'.',620 i C a : a ' v fpm 644-4 334 

S O U T K F I E L O . 12 M e - F r a - H , " , 1-,1, ? L C K : ' . ' - Ei .0 2 b<d 'P-o-s c/-.--
area 2 bed 'oom ra-c / i ga-age | p<.-i ' e^ce^ . a - i . n e * ca-p^'. 'ng 5 
secluded lot. $675 r o n m . ' e . - ! w-th ! c v " - i r . c . i " ,-b>e p.-">.'f-ges A 
o f t o n 549-8540. 3 3 6 - 7 9 5 ' | B ' - i o ^ ' - e d Schoc s $535 47?.?o94 • 

SOUTHFIELD. 12 M ^ G - e e - . ' c - J 2 ; V, fc^OOMF : £ t r j - 3 be-J-pom - . o r e 
b e d r o o m very n.ce b u r g a : c *. j e p p v Sva t- -.iv-;- p -, . ' egos ' Great 
fenced )ar<3. car'peted. drapes. k>^ \ , e * A. a.-p: a-.ces .--c^-CtC $6."5 
u f i . t es, $525 pruS secu ' . t , 356-1676 j 'p<- -m: - ' 36-0-1859 -

ROYAL OAK • 4 bed 'oom i-.ing 
room- w fireplace, forma: o.n.r.-j 
room. den. breakfast nook" a"i app: -
a.-ices inc luded, c o . c r e d pat-o. j 
Close to schoc»s and shop-p ng f 
$ i50 . 'mo p'-us 1 " i mo secur.tv 
No pets 9-5pm 354-6913 „ , ! 

SOUTM/ iELD -. 1 W. 8>OOMF.Ei .D • C- .a-x inc c v r . ' 
3 bedroom. r -<-*e 'bnck ranch, .base- ! p f i c - : , >i -o-..'."ed ia-ge his 'O". : 
mec.t. lecced ya--d Kids: s.-^g'-es ! ra-m,-<.Jsr- i t-"-j.-oc.m.s 4 -.atr-.s j 
pels OK 2 7 3-0223 . t,-cp,.-;es a- 'c-» c a - r * f a appv 

SYLVAN LAKE - An Sports S>- .3 ' . j ?'?*'- ' V ' - i ; :a-"**fJ 5 ^ a g e Ar -c 
laketroct 3 bedroom., « « ' - , re---0- | ° ; . " '- - " ^ V ' " ' 2 , . ^ " ^ 7* r ' P ' 
vated 2. car g a - a j e . app!,a-<es ^ ' ^ ^ r ^ - / - f ^ ^ , ^ ' ^ 5 

$»30-mo-Ca ' : a W 7pm 737-0267 = ^ ^ ' *' ' " ! c i . V s f ^ e r c 

TAVLOR-3 bedroom *-.th den. ga- j 
ra-ge large yard n e e a-ea No pels I w. B':c-.'e-
A v a l a t - e A p r ^ 1st $566 'mo - se- 1 ^ 
cur , : , 93 7-0001 ' ° " 5 

F'SH.-BOAT-
oppc-r S t ' 3 : s La i e 

Gc-ger.,,5 la^c'ro ' - t '-c.-—e private 
TROY-2 t e a r o o m fam ' , roc-r. 2 j dec - 4 bedroom's ; . earns ceo-
ca- a t lacf .ed ga-age, basement, i f a : a r. 5,230 sg h . 3 ca- g s - a ; e A 
la-ge p r . .a 'e 10: $650 pe ' .r-o-Th i - * W Av» s j j - t n o * $2,495 

641-0265 or r 54-3*35 RiCHTER S ASSOC " 348 51-X" 

TROY - 3 K d - o o m t-rVn .-a-ch ; 6 M.'TELECiRAP!-i-2 t-ec-ec-m on 
fam.ly r c o m *.:•* 1 rep^a:e garage i '"-J r o - :~ o- n ! M bed.-o-om f. 'e-
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404 Houses For Rent 
W 8LOOV FIELD LAKEFRONT 

Scenic woodod waterfront lot. New
ly modernized 4 landscaped. 3 bed
room. 1¼ pain, fireplace, family 
room. 2 car attached garage. Lawn/ 
snow care. »1250. 681-0373 

405 Property 
Management 

ABSENTEE OWNER 
We personalize our service to moot 
your leasing 4 management need J. 
• Broker - Bonded 
• SpecHaliiing in corporate • 

transferees ' 
• Before making a decision, calf us! 

D & H . 
Income Property Mgmt. 

Farmington HHIs. 737-4002 
-ACCRECMTEO MANAGEMENT 
'•> '- • ORGAN'.2ATION 

Leasing 4 rpansgement ol 
• single fa/rtfy homes 4 iondoa « 

Meadonmar.aoement-Novl 
348-5400 

LEAVING TOWN ' 
Don't Want To Sell? 

Chock our complete rental/property 
management service'recommended 
by many major corporations. Over 
25 years experience, reasonable 
rates.' 

GOODE 
REAL ESTATE 

A Goode Listing Is A Good Buy! 
' 1411 N. Woodward .647-1898 

RAMSHAW REALTY 
Marketing 4 Management Co. 

Qualified tenants, great results. 
540-4270 • 

406 Furnished Houses 
For Rent 
FARMINQTON HILLS 

1 bedroom condo. carport, balcony, 
washer, dryer. $625 a month plus 
security. 588-6471 

UNION LAKE A r e * , 3-4 bedroom. 2 
bath. , dock. dock, washer /dryer. 
Dishes. Linens $2.000/mo. w/heat 
4 lawn care. 851-8509 

407 Mobile Homes 
For Rent 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Quiet, older 
park. 1 bedroom efficiency unit, ap
pliances, carpet. No pets. 
Call 474-2131 

FARMINGTON LOCATION, 1 bed
room, references 4 security re
quired. No pets. Call between 5pm 
4 8pm. -626 -1454 

412 Townhouses-
Condos For Rent 

BIRMINGHAM. Unique townhouse. 
2 bedrooms. 2½ baths, air. 2 car at
tached garage, prlvala courtyard. 
$1700 /mo.Nopets . 543-7597 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS 
Live on beautiful Squa/e Lake, luxu
ry condominiums. 2 bedrooms. 2 
baths, private beach, all appliances, 
Including washer & dryer, vertical 
blinds, gorgeous view and much 
much more. Don't miss out. $ 1 1 0 0 « 
month, c«!1 now and ask about our 
$600 savings. Call 230-0720 or , 
939-2152 • 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS: 3 bedroom. 
2½ bath, huge kitchen ptus'Jeonalr, 
family room, 3 fireplaces, garages, 
basement. $ l2?5 /mo. ' 335-N84.2 

8 L 0 0 M F I E L Q HILLS - Four Sea
sons Luxury Condo. 2 bedrooms, 2 
baths, dining room, kitchen with 
butlt-lr.s, 1st floor laundry w/applK 
anoes. underground parking. J 1.200 
mo. Call after 6pm:" . 334-8283 

BLOOMFi fLD - Square Lake Hills 
Condo. -2 bedroom. 2 bath. pool, 
beach, $675 mo. Includes heal . -No 
pets 855-3300 ' 363-3885 

CANTON - . 3 bedroom townhouse, 
hew' applfances. new carpet, fin
ished basement, central air, 
»700/fno. 981-6965 

TOWNHOUSES AT Amber's Timber 
lodges b&ar Troy. Large bedroom 4 
toft, fireplace. Most wiih washer/ 
dryer hookups. Must see to appreci
ate. 280-1700 

COMPLETELY remodeled black 4 
white art deco 2-3 bedroom. 2 bath 
condo; dishwasher, microwave, 
•washer 4 dryer. »845 mo.. 1 mo'a. 
tree rent w/year lease. 647-9538 

408 Duplexes For Rent 
LIVONIA: 2 bedroom brick ranch, 
kitchen appliances, fireplace, 
basement. No pets. »575 plus se
curity. After 6pm 591-0998 

LIVONIA - 7 Mile/Farmington Area. 
3 bedrooms, basement, newly 
decorated, appliances. Call after 
6pm 644-0029 

NORWAYNE - 3 bedroom, updated 
kitchen, laundry area, large yard, 
carpeted, nice location. $469/mo. 

326-5163 

PLYMOUTH - Extra clean 1 bed-
room duplox with appliances. She*. 
don/l-275 area. No pets. $400 mo 
includes eiectrfc-water. 375-5268 

DELUXE 
TOWN HOMES 
Enjoy a superb location with easy 
access to 1-696. Our newly renovat-
od 2-story townhomes feature: 
• Full basement with full size 

washer/dryer hook-up. 
• New modern kitchen with built-in 

microwave, frost-froe 
refrigerator, dishwasher 4 self 
cleaning OYO/i. 

• Individual intrusion a'arm optional. 
• Beautifully landscaped courtyards. 
• Rentals from $600. 

OUTSTANDING VALUEt 

Ask about our move-in special. 

Located on 10 Mile. S. of 1-696 
between Coolidge 4 Woodward. 

Village Green of 
Huntington Woods 

547-9393 
Downtown Detroit Rivertown 

STROH RIVERPLACE 
Country Uvfng In the City 

• H i g h Ce i l ings • - - : . . 
• Penlhouses with terraces 
• Brownstones/townhouses 

From $695 lo $2.100 a month. 
Indoor pool/covered parking. 

259-5666 

PLYMOUTH 
2 bedroom brick colonial. 1¼ balh. 
kitchen appliances, no pets. $650 
mo + security. After 6pm. 691-0998 

ROYAL OAK. Fireplace, air,. 2 bed
rooms. 1¼ balhs. basement, no 
pels. $750/mo. plus security. 

$43-7597 

SOUTH LYON - 2 bedroom, newfy 
carpeted, appliances. N o * pets. 
$450/mo. Ca.1 Diane. (Oays) 
843-5900 ' . (Eves.) 477-0585 

TROY - Deluxe 2 bedroom. 1½ bath, 
a'l appliances, Includes washer, 
dryer, air, carport. Must see. 
$635 mo. Leave message: 642-0838 

WAYNE OUPLEX For Rent. 2 bed 
room. air. garage. Clean! Quiet 
Neighborhood. »575 plus utilities. 
Pan. 722-6407 

FARMINGTON 
Furnished 1 bedroom condo near 
downtown. Security deposit. $590 
per month. 477-7165 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
2 4 3 bedroom ranch 4 townhouses. 
2½ baths. 2,000 sq.ft., 2 car a l -
lached garage, full basement, exclu
sive community from $1475/mo. 

851-2730 ••-'' 
COVINGTON CLUB 
14 Mile- Middlebelt 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 1 bedroom 
luxurious balcony, tennis, swim
ming, laundry, carport, all appli
ances, $530 mo. 553-5839 

FARMINGTON HILLS: 2-3 bedroom 
Condo, 2½ balh, all appliances, 
washer/dryer, finished basement, 
fireplace. Tennis-court, pool, 
carport. $975/mo. 443-5270 

• WESTLANO-NORWAYNE 
' 2 bedroom duplex, painted, fenced 
' yard, n o . pets. Seou/ify deposit. 

$410/mo. . 453-2806 

FARMINGTON HILLS; New ranch 
condo. separate entrance, 2 bed
rooms, central air. 1st. floor laundry, 
private basement loc storage, deck, 
carport, close to shopping 4 ex
pressways. $715 - $850. Only 2 
available. 473-8180. eves: 346-1338 

410 Flats 
WARREN/SOUTHFIELO -. 2 bed
room upper. iMng/dinlng rooms, re
frigerator/stove, no smoking or 
pets. $42$. heat Included. 438-8323 

GREENFIELD/PAUL, upper rial on 
Foyer with refrigerator 4 stove, heat 
Included. $375/mo. Need 1st month 
renl plus $375 security. 478-1411 

DETROIT • Woodward/7 M.le Area. 
Palmer Park. Beautiful, well main
tained 6 room upper flat, $450 mo. 
1-utilities 4 security. 646-2784 

FERNOALE 
2 bedroom, first floor, appliances, 
$425mo+.ut j l i t les. 661-8767 

ROCHESTER, v* mile from Crilten-
ton hospital. 3 bedrooms, hardwood 
floors, fireplace, garege, $950 In
cludes ail utilities. Call after 6pm 

391-0643 

ROYAL OAK 
Beautiful downtown upper flat. 1 
bedroom, $395 per mo. pfus utili
ties. 356-6880 or 960-0209 

WARREN/GREENVIEW- 2 bedroom 
upper, stove refrigerator 4 garage. 
Very clean. $375 plus utilities 4 
deposit. 937-0673 

412 Townhouses-
Condos For Rent 

APARTMENT CONDO " - 2 bed-
rooms, quiet adult complex. Air con
dition, appliances, blinds. Sterling 
His. $510 + security. 264-2741 

AUBURN HILLS. SOUTHFIELD 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

Outstanding 2 4 3 bedroom town-
houses 4 ranches with attached ga
rages, fun amenities. 

West bury-Auburn His 852-7550 
Weatherstone-Southfleld 350-1296 
Foxpointe-Farmlngton His 473-1127 

Summit-Farmlngton His 626-4396 
Covington Club-Farmington His 

851-2730 

KAFTAN ENTERPRISES 
THE TOWNHOUSE SPECIALIST 

352-3800 

Birmingham/Clawson 

LIKE A HOME. 
Spadous executive townhouses. 2 
bedrooms. V/4 baths. These charm
ing rente's are more like a house 
with private fenced paik) yard, indi
vidual full basements, central air, 
deluxe kitchen, covered parking 4 
more. EHO No pets. 

$725, heatlncludod 
Ask about our 1 bedroom apart
ment In Birmingham for $495. 

Take 14 mi'e E. from Crooks to 1sl. 
I=ght, turn left. 

BENEICKE&KRUE 
642-8686 

BlRMINGHAM-condo , Williams 
burg 2 bedrooms.' 1 bath, appli
ances, finished basement. $825 
Steve days, 642-2992eves 643-6448 

BIRMINGHAM 
'Downtown Birmlnghaml Walk lo 
'shops end restauranls from ihl j 
'wonderful 2 bedroom condo. Hard-
.wood floors, cory family room, pro
fessionally decorated. $1,000 mo. 

KATHY WILSON 
644-6700 

MAX BROOCK. Jr̂ C . R6ALTORS 

' BIRMINGHAM'S BEST 
GETS BETTER 

NEWLY DECORATED 
2 or 3 Bedroom Apis, 

i Townhomes 
i - (with Full Basement) 
• From $700 Month 

Immed'ate Occupancy 
One Month Fa« Rent 

leasing Hours from 9am-5pm Dairy 
' Sat. l?noon-3pmorcai i 
i 646-1188 *• 

. BIRMINGHAM - TOWNHOUSE 
i2 bedroom, 1¼ bath, all appliances. 
- »650 per monlh. 
.647-1300 «44-3894 

BIRMINGHAM Townhouso. 2 bod-
rooms w / M basement, washer/ 
dryer, dishwasher, central air, large 
dosot a/storage area, carport, pet* 
okay. Cai)9am-5pm. 640-7660 

FARMINGTON HIL lS 
Beautiful 2 bedroom. 2Vi bath 
townhouse Is available In Farming-
Ion Hills" best residential area. Rent 
Includes heat, carport, private patio, 
private basement 4 much more-
Immediate access to 1696 Freeway. 
Call Rita 81: 553-2535 

FARMINGTON HILLS- Ideal loca
tion, spacious '1 bedroom, all appli
ances, drapes, tennis, pool, no pets. 
»S25/mo. . 851-8598 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 2350sqft.. 
end condo, ranch walkout, 3 full 
baths, 2 bedrooms, built In appli
ances, garage, 1 mile from 1-^96. 
$1250 month. 626-8565 

FARMINGTON - 9 Mite 4 Orchard 
Lake. Versailles Condos. 2 bed
rooms. 2 baths, balcony, clubhouse, 
swimming pool, air, carport, carpet
ing, appliances. Very well kept, qui
et, adult complex. $625 month. Im
mediate occupancy. If Interested 
call Wayne after 6pm. 477-2917 

Hidden River 
Townhouses 

Spacious 2 /3 bedroom lownhomes 

356-8844 
21771 Hidden Rivers N. 

On Lahser between 9 4 10 Mite 
LIVONIA - good location. 2 bed
rooms, newly decorated, appli; 
anoes. new carpeting, heat Included, 
Immediate occupancy, $520/month 
+ security. After 6. 425-4007 

NORTHVULE - Highland Lakes. 2 
bedrooms, fireplace, dining room, 
appiances, garages basement, work
out room, clubhouse, poof, tennis. 
Includes heat/water. $ 1160/mo. 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

NORTHVILLE - . 2 . bedrooms 1¼ 
balhs, air, finished basement, fire
place, heat 4 water, appliances, 
amenities. $850 a month. 347-6211 

NOVI Condo-2 bedroom, 1½ balh. 
townhouse. full basement, neutral 
decor, good location, $750/mo. . 
includes heat 049-6524 

NOVI - Great Country Place town-
house. 2 bedrooms, 2½ baths. Tire-
place, central air, finished base
ment, appliances, garage. Pool 4 
tennis. Available 4 / 1 . $795. 
R I C H T E R 4 A S S O C . 348-5100 

NOVI RIOGE TOWNHOUSE 
Sub'ease April thru Oocember. 
2 bedroom, finished basement. 

$625'month . . 348.3472 

NOVI - Spacious ranch unit. 2 bed
rooms, central air, attached garage 
Stove, refrigerator, washer 4 dryer, 
neutral decor. Pool 4 tennis 1.220 
sq.ft AvaHablenow! $735. 
R I C H T E R 4 A S S O C . 348-5100 

NOVI 
Twelve Oaks 
Townhomes 
ONE MONTH 
FREE RENT 

2 4 3 bedroom townhomes, fully 
e q u i p p e d k i t c h e n s , l a u n d r y 
hookups, mini blinds, basements 4 
carports Novl schools. Children 
we'eome. Haggerty Rd. just S. of 10 
Mile Open Daily l -5pm (Closed 
Thurs 4 Sun.( 

471-7470 
NOVI - Wai'ed lake. 1 bedroom con
do, complete kitchen, washer 4 
dryer In unit, garage, Immedia.le oc
cupancy, asking $550. Comp'e'x has 
lake Ironiage on an sports Wa-'cd 
Lake. Can today! . 
Mosdowmangement, Inc 348-5400 

NOVI • 2 bodroom condo. attached 
garage, central air, laundry room, 
large deck, »700/monih Includes 
heat. No pels. 349 4103 

PLYMOUTH - newer 2 bedroom 
Condo. 1 bath, utility room, neutral 
throughout, carport, storage area. 1 
year lease, $650 mo 347-0818 

ROCHESTER HILLS, luxurious 2 
bedroom, 2 balh, Rrvor Oaka Con
do. 6 months lease Including one 
month free. $765 month. 373-3987 

N. ROYAL OAK furnished 1 bed
room boodos. 5 mfn. from down
town Birmingham. Pool privileges. 
$650 rho. Includes wator. 477-3669 

412 Townhouses-
Condos For Rent 

PLYMOUTH - $695-$795/Month. 1 
car garage, 2½ baths, large deck 
overlooking park. All appliances 4 
window treatment. 

CALL RAY LEE 
AT THE MICHIGAN G R O U P 

REALTORS 591-9200 

PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom, fireplace. 
great room, skylights, balcony, 
washer/dryer, walk to town, freeway 
access. $725/mo. 459-3568 

REOFORD Villa Condo, d e a n 1 bed
room low«r, appliances. $425 In
cludes heal. References Short term 
lease available.' • 561-8431. 

ROCHESTER - Beautiful2 bedroom. 
V.i bath, finished, basement, air; 
fireplace, garage, deck, pool, patio. 
$950/mo. + security. 477-2643 

SOUTHFIELD - Spacious 2 bed
room. 2 ' i balh Condo, ail appli
ances, large ' basement, garage, 
poo) 12 Mile. W. 'of Tefegraph.-
J850/mo. . 543-3234 

SOLrTHFlBLO f2 Pirtfs Condo -
Beautiful 2 bedroom, 2½ bath town-
house, 1400 sq. ft. with iull base
ment, pool, carport 4 fully equipped 
kllchen, $900/mo.' CaM Maryanrl. 9-
5. M o n . - F r l , ' ' -352-5272 

.. TOWNHOME! 
* - * -

Stop 4 see the best value In town-
homes In NoVt. 

• 2 bedrooms 
• full basement 

• vertical blinds Included 
• Novl School system 

_ • Best Manager In the city 

NOVI RIDGE 
10 Mile between Nov! Rd. 4 
Meadowbrook 

Open 7 days : 
Call Marilyn or Ginny : 

349-8200 

414 Southern Rentals 
DlSNEY/ORlANDO - fully furnished. 
2 bcd'OOm. 2 balh. resort condo. 3 
pools. Jacvrzi, golf 4 tennis. Weekly/ 
monthly. 4 5 9 0 4 2 5 or 981-5180 

OISNEY/ORLANOO Condo, 2 bed
room, 2 bath. Pool, Spa. golf Ideal 
for Newtyweds. Famii.es 4 Couples 
$475./wk. 545-2114 or 628-5994 

FLORIDA. MADEIRA BEACH 
Waterlront, 2 ' i bedroom, 2 bath 
condo. Smoke-free, prime condi
tion. Avail, beginning 4 /6 971-1391 

F l . Huchinson Island. 2-2 ocean-
front fohdo. 8th floor. SE corner, aH 
amenities- $1800 mo. Doc-Apnl; Off 
season$1000, Eves<J l3e79&095 

GATLINBURG. TENN. Lekeftont 
modem collage, fully furnished, 2 
bedrooms.'1 bath, $375 per week. 
Usa 1-800-453-1660 Ex. 260. 

H ILTON HEAD; ocean condo , 
beach, pool, tennis. I bedroom. • 
1 balh. $375 week. 
T ' : 459-6568 

HILTON HEAD-PAIMETTO DUNES 
2 bedroom, 2 bath, luxurious'Villa, 
sloops"8. Free tennis, bikes, mi
crowave. $625/»k. Owner 557-6957 

HILTON HEAD. SC - 2 bedrooms. 2 
ba/h condo 2 poo's - t Indoors, free 
tennis. Indoor Jogging track.' golf 
available. $475/wk. 313-626-7124 

TROY: New, . t700 s q f t 2-3 bod-
rooms, den. finished lower level. 3 
baths, lormal dining, cathrxfral ceil
ings, tennis. Lakevlew. Convionent 
to 1-75 4 M-59. $ t400/mo. 879-1608 

TROY - Northlleld H.lls - 3 bed
rooms. 1¼ balhs, fireplace, finished 
basement, washer dryer, central air. 
clubhouse, pool. $875. Includes: 
heat 4 water. No pets^ Quiet court. 
1 year lease. 641-8888 

TROY 3 bedroom. 2½ bath town-
house, garage", deck, central air, 
$795/mo. plus utilities 4 security. 
Cal laf lerSpm 642-9448 

UNION LAKE • Boautiful townhouse. 
1¼ bath, 2 bedrooms. Top-of hill 
see for 20 miles. Patio, balcony, and 
fireplace. t525 'mo. 673-6865 

HILTON HEAD - 1 bedroom. I bath 
condo accommodates 6 adults, on 
the beach. $-500/*e6k peak season, 
off'sea son negotiable. 313-698-2007 

HILTON HEAD - 2 bedroom. 2 bath 
Condo on ocean. Free tennis. $600/ 
wk. Apr. 4 May 3 bedroom, 3 balh 
home on ocean. $800Avk. 271-2387 

KEY LARGO FLORIDA CONDO 
New Condo, 2 bedrooms. 2 balhs. 
Ocean view, Day/week/month. 
427-0760 349-6073 

KIAWAH ISLANO- Charleston. S.C. 
3 bedroom home overlooking the 
goon 4 gofl course. $400 yards to 
beautiful beach. 540-2125 

LAKE CHATLK3E. N.C. 3-2 lakefront 
home, dock, air, fireplace, hjlly fur
nished, nearby goH. tennis. $600 
mo; Avail Aug-May. 313-879-8095 

M A R C O ISLAND. South Seas T4 -
1612. Luxury Gull condo. Some 
April weeks open. OH season rales 
May 1. Diane Laing (313) 735-7661 

. MYRTLE BEACH, S.C. 
Plush 2 bedroom. 2 bath condos at 
Ba/ lree Resort. Full amenities. 8 
pools. 8 jacurl, 2 lighted tennis 
courts, healed indoor pool. Vaca
tion and golf packages available. 
For free color brouchure call 4 ask 
for 024B. 1-600-882-6674 

415 Vacation Rentals 
CHARLEVOIX, summer rental, $550 
week, close to downtown and 
beach sleeps 8. Call 517-351-2725 
or , 517-337^0027 

ELK LAKE - Botwoc-n Traverse City 
4 Charlevoix Deluxe rental units 
Excellent beach-fishing-goif-tonnls. 
For Into call 5-9prp: 616-949-5453 

EMPIRE, Ml-3 bedroom home in 
heart of Sleeping Be3r Sand Dunes. 
Walk to l a k e Mich. $450/wk. Cable. 
TV. bikos, pols. pans 313-627-4672 

EXCITING Traverse City Beautiful 
family resort. 1 and 2 bedrooms, 
kitchen, pool, a.r. Reduced weekly 
rates t -800-968-2646 

GAYLORD - BEAUTIFUL Cabin on 
Heart Lake Fully furnished, McVdes 
boat 4 cable TV. Sleeps6. '$365/wk. 
CaJl ' \ 517-732-43J8 

GRAND TRAVERSE ResortCondo 
• 2bedrpdm, 2 bath, sleeps ft ' 

4 poo's. Book now lor sumrner'goll 
' : '' 725-7747 

HALE • Family get a * a y weekend In 
the north woods, 5 bedroom cot
tage. IrySdor pool, wooded area. 
517-345 0 7 1 1 . : . 517-873-3501 

HARBOR SPRINGS - PETOSKEY 
Historic Victorian'waterfront dream 
on Little. Traverse Bay. 4S00sqlt .of 
n iemorle l Ideal for family reunions. 
$l5O0-$25O0/week. Ava.'able Tor 
sale 9 / 9 1 . $385,000. 616-791-9411 

HARBOR S P R I N G S - 3 bodroom log 
cottage. Little Trave/se Bay 
Beachfront. Available July 28-i.abor 
Day. $1,0O0/wock - 433-0852 

HARBOR SPRINGS Harbor Cove 
luxury condo. sleeps 9. Recently re
modeled. Avaiiabja.-lor spring 4 
summer rentals. 331-7404 

HIGGlNS LAKE -' new luxury lake-
front home on the golden west 
shore. Sleeps 10 Fully furnished. 
$1500/wk. plus $500 security de
posit: Reserve now tor summer. 
C a l Dr. Ritchie days 517-82) -6990 

eves. 821-8680 

415 Vacation Rentals 
NANTUCKET I S L A N D lp July 
Weekly renlals 2 family cottages 
each on, 1 v. treed, acres 3 doublo 
bedrooms. 2 full ba'ths. »2x24 living 
room/dmng room. 12x18 dock. 7 
minute walk to extensive unspoiled 
beach 6 waler area Prryale tennis 
court Can Maryanne. 644-7269 

NORTHWEST MICHIGAN 
SHANTY CREEK RESORT 

1 6 2 bedroom lake view condos 
Reserve now tor Spring 4 Summer. 

1-800-727^3767 
7 d a y S ( 9 t o 5 ) 

Resort Condominiums Mktg Inc 
Shanty Cr«-k. Collaire. Ml 49615 

OSCODA: Van Ettan Lake 2 bod-
rodm' horr.e. boat 4 canoe, neai 
AuS^ble Ri . tr . $400/week. 
Call alter 5pm'. 4 74-6969 

420 Rooms For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM, LOVELY H O M E , 

furnished room. Gentleman only. 
Near exprossway. Call after 4pm: 

646-4661 

BIRMiNGHAM/TROY-Love ly fur
nished room/balh in my apartment. 
Private phone, kitchen and poof 
privileges. Female. $37$. 643-9081 

BIRMINGHAM, 13/Tclograph, nice 
unfurnished room In home. Em
ployed person, home privileges, util
ities, socurity. $245. 645-5659 

IF A NURSING HOME Isn't quite 
right for your aging loved one.., 
Qulat home with room to rent plus 
board 4 more Can • 563-5963 

PATTERSON-KAYE. 
LODGE 

•ONLAKEMUSK'OKA . / 

.EARLY SEASON FAMILY SPE£'AL 
{June 22-29) 

1 From $375 U.S./V/k/Adult " . 
(Hall price lor chiidKjn) -.'. 

At P-K Lo3ge. 2 his H. of Toronto 

Price inc'u^es 2 means' daily, chil
dren's prograrr.s waler-skiing. hot 
tub, tennis. Informal activities and 
complimentary sailboats, canoes, 
asd wind sutlers Great fishing 
Boat and motor reniai.s available. 
For more Information and colour 
brochure, Coniact: Mary Jo Ba'-cer 

313-681-7018 

SHANTY CREEK Ye3r Round Rental 
Be.'lare. Ml. Goil. ski. swim -I- resort 
amenities. 3 bedroom, 3 bath exclu
sive condo overlooks famous 
Legend Goll Course 6 Lske Bellaire 
•Weekend/weekly 313-649-6120 

HILTON HEAD - Shipyard. 2 bed
room, 2 balh condo. Goll view. Walk 
to ocean, tennis. Privato pool out
door lacuui . Owner. 348-4538 

HOMESTEAD RESORT 
Glen Arbor. Ml . 2 bedroom, 2 bath 
on Lake Michigan. - - . 
Call after 6PM. 426-2517 

HOMESTEAD- 2 bedroom. 2 bath, 
beach front condo, (beach comber), 
2 fireplaces, greal view-s. Reduced 
Spring/Summer rates. 540-2893 

415 Vacation Rentals 

WALLED LAKE area - 618 Ladd. 2 
bedrooms. 1½ baths, laundry, new 
carpeting thru out. appliances. 
$S50/mo. + security. 665-.1097 

WATERFORD AREA - furnished 
townhouse. lakelront. 2 bedrooms. 
V,i baths, fireplace and ga/age. 
Reht. option to buy. 646-4833 

W. BLOOMFIELO - Rent w/Optlon 
to buy. Excellent terms. 2 bedroom, 
2 bath, 1 car garage, upper unit 
$750/mo. 682-9262 or 851-2743 

414 Southern Rentals 

ACKERS RESORT 
Battle Creek/Kalamazoo 

Goft. Sailing, Skiing, 
Fishing. Swimming, Canoeing 

Week or weekend rates 
6914 Ackers Point Rd 

Dolton. M i . 49046 

(616)623-2129 

CANCUN. MEX - Villa On The Seai 
5-Star private rosort. Fulfy fur
nished, sleeps 6. Fo'stfval.wk. In 
May. Great price 4 more. 585-9488 

CENTRAL FLORIDA ATTRACTIONS 
Family getaway. 2 bedroom, 2 bath 
completer/ furnished condos. Ten
nis, pool, fishing. $300 » * . 445-0858 

DISNEY/EPCOT - Universal Studios 
1¼ Miles away. Luxury 2 and 3 bod-, 
room, 2 bath condo". washer, dryer, 
microwave, pool, • JacurzJ, tennis 
courts. $495 and $525 Week. Oays. 
474-5150: Eves. 478-9713 

DISNEY ORLANDO AREA - 3 bod
room 2 bath home, pool and recre
ation area. 25 minutes from Disney. 
$375perwoek. 261-6210 

DISNEY/ORLANOO 
Luxury 3 bedroom, 2 bath resi
dence Fully furnished. Ideal tor 
family vacations. Only $435 per 
week. Ron: 34 7-3050 or 420-0439 

SKI BOYNE COUNTRY, stay In my 
beautiful 3 bedroom chalet, localed 
11 Miles form Boyne Ml . fn lovefy 
SprlngbrookHiils. 313-697-3988 

HUBBARD LAKE 
Three 2 bedroom lakefront cot
tages Great Fishing 6 Swimming-
Call . . 661-2763 

LAKE ANN/ INTERLOCHEN: Lake 
front homo. 4 bedroom, sleeps 8. 
$500Ask.Call 681-2796 alter 6pm, 
During daytime. 858-1932 

LAKE H U R O N • H A R B O R BEACH 
Furnished 3 bedroom. V.i balh 
brick ranch. Huge deck, beautiful 
views. Private beach. Available 
months ol Juno or Aug. 
Call Llndy Mills: 616-526-2166 

SUGAR LOAF Resbrl • Unique 4 
bedroom + loft chalet in the ha/I ol 
Lee'anau attractions. Reserve now 
for spring 4 Summer, woek or week 
ends. 313-671-1176 

SUGAR SPRINGS- Fully equipped 
Lakefront horr.e. Available weekly in 
a resort that offers goll. tennis 4 2 
lakes 'or boating 4 fishing. Can for 
more information. (313)277-2568 

TORCH LAKE, lakelront condo. 
nevU/ decorated. 3 bedrooms, 2½ 
baths, fully furnished. Available 
some weeks July 4 August. 

642-3714 

TORCH LAKE, large modern. 4 bed
room house, with covered deck, 
avaiiab'e July and August, $800 per 
week. Evenings ' 301-469-6725 

DEARBORN HIS: Kitchen 4 laundry" 
privileges. $300 per mo. Includes all 
utilities except phone. $150 security 
deposit. Cell John at. 562-4303 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Room for 
working genlleman. $300 plus, se
curity deposit. • . . " " • • ' " 

477-8059 . 

FOURTEEN 4 MIDDLEBELT - kitch
en 'privileges, prtvaie bath, $75 pe< 
wcoK. Ca|Tafter 6pm t>i anytime Sat
urday and Sunday ; - -737-8015 

LIVONIA - Furnished room for renl. 
Separate bath and living room. $75 
pet week. Call Oays 455-2900 Or 
Evenings and Weekends 462,-3772 

LIVONIA, furnished room, employed 
person, $265 mo. or $70 week. 1st, 
last weeks. UtnitlQS Included. Kitch
en, laundry privileges. 471-7426 

MAN S ROOM - Grand River 4 
Middlemen. $60/wk. 2 weeks In ad
vance. 474-6224 

NORTHVILLE - Kitchen, laundry, 
swimming 'privileges. Highland 
Lakes Condo. non-smoker. 

313-349-7334 

OLO REOFORD - nice unfurnished 
basement room, kitchenette, laun
dry, balh, $230/mo Including utili
ties, non-smoker, security. 531-5778 

OLO. REOFORO - Wish 10 share 
homo with working Individual, full 
house privileges, including laundry. 
Can alter 3 30, . 532-0836 

PLYMOUTH PRIVATE Home - Man. 
40 4 over. NO smoking or drinking 

453-6604 

PRIVATE ENTRANCE 
Bath, clean, furnished, sleeping . 

Vfai-96 1-275. 5 mile 4 Nswburgh. 
$80 weekly 464-1690 

421 Living Quarters 
To Share 

"FREEEXPRESS FOR TENANTS" 
Featured on: "KELLY 4 CO." TV 7 

All Ages. Tasfos, Occupations. 
Backgrounds 4 Lifestyles. 

HOME-MATE 
SPECIALISTS 

644-6845 
30115 Green field Rd .Southfield 

. ALLCIT1ES. SINCE 1976 

PAY NO FEE 
Until You Soe Listings ol 
"QUALIFIED PEOPLE' 

SHARE LISTINGS • 642-5620 
FREE CATALOGUE 

B84 So A d a m s , Birmingham. M1. 

B I R M I N G H A M > Maple, w . oVTt-ie-
graph. Non smoking* 'professional 
male lo share h^me w.th same 
»32S/mo. Includes utilities 855-4&S9 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
3 bedroom ranch "home to'share 
wilb ma'e' No pe,ts. $95/week, utili
ties Inc^ded. . 553-7769 

FARMINGTON HiLLS - young non
smoking female -has 3 bedroom 
house to share with samo. $225^ 
month. .' -. I ' . 474-5415 

FARMINGTON HILLS colonial, full 
privileges Including •utilities, kitchtn, 
laundry. Jiving room, d^rrk 4 garege. 
$ 2 5 0 / m o . $150. security 471-9233 

FARMINGTON HILLS-Femaie or 
couple lo share 4 bedroom. 2 bath 
Ranch. Basement 4 garage'. $250/ 
mo. + utilities. - 626-6445 

FEMALE Non-Smoker professional 
lo share 2 bedroom lu'ly furnished 
townhouse 2 ml from Downtown Bir
mingham. Ava-I. 4 / 1 . $350 649-6936 

F E M A L E - N O N - S M O K E R 
To share home in Rochester. 

Great location 
, 651-9709 

FEMALE PROFESSIONAL room
mate (28-38) wanted to share my 3 
bedroom. 2 5 balh condo: 1 !/lr,k-
ster. »350/mo. plus utilities. No 
smoking no drugs..Available 3 -1 . 
Leave message. 354-3414 

FEMALE ROOMMATE wanted to 
share Steriing Heights apl with fa
ther 4 daughter - private room, 
pool, air. $2S0/mo 731-5700 

TORCH LAKE- Secluded 25 acre es. 
tate Attractive 2 bedroom. 3 bath's 
shoresido homo. Dock/Lilt. $1000/ 
wk. Brochure 644-7288 

TRAVERSE CITY . luxur ious 
Beachfront Condo, Executive level. 
2 bedroom. 2 bath. No pets Weekly 
$1,200 • 616-946-5462 

TRAVERSE ClTY - Popular l a k 
eshore resort. Small charming 
beachfront resorl. 1-2 bedrooms 
kitchen Eve. 1-600-968-1094. 

LAKE HURON OSCODA, beauhtul 
condo on sandy beach, sleeps 4. hot 
tub. dishwasher. cab!o TV. $400/wk. 
Available May-Sept. 525-7438 

BURT Lakefront Get-away. Beauti
fully equipped + fireplace 4 dock. 
Sailing, fishing 4 hiking trails. Rcs*-
ervalions now being laken.642-7782 

CADILLAC/MANISTEE, Sand Lake, 
new 2 level Villa, fun dock, secluded 
among pines, on sandy beach, boat . 
Sleeps 6. $750/Wk. 313-474-0494 

CHARLEVOIX • Lakelront condos. 
Sleeps 2-8 plus, close to town. 
Jacuuf, cable, pbot. air 
855-3300 363-3885 

CHARLTON LAKE CAMP-7 hour 
drive Irom Detroit - Experience 
mountains, waterfalls, wlldernoss, 
combined with good fishing, sandy 
beach, modern housekeeping cot
tages, ideal lor fishermen, canoe
ists, (amities. Special rates In May. 
June, S e p t . Oct. 1-705-285 r4281 

GLEN LAKE- Private beach, near 
Ouno climb 4 lovely Traverse City 
area Sloops 6 (313)478-5291 

LEWISTON - contemporary 3 bed
room chalet on Moon Lake. 1 mile 
from Garland goll course. $600 per 
week. Days 855-6522 eves.334-2843 

MYRTLE BEACH. S.C oceantront 2 
or 3.bedroom luxury cpndos. Pool/ 
(acuui . 58 golf courses. Rates from 
$495 weekly. Owner 363-1266 

NORTHPORT • gorgeous 2500sqft 
homo on l a k e Michigan. 100ft pri
vate beach. All conveniences. $800 
per week. 553-4871 

NORTHPORT/Grand Traverse 8ay 
Classic bay shore collage, sleeps 6. 
fireplace, veranda. Photos available. 
Weekday eves 301-972-6819 

PETOSKEYMI . Walloon Lake, newly 
rtnovaled 4 bedroom collage, 
weekly rental w/boat. Juno-Aug 
Close to U o l M c a m p . . 668-8507 

SHANTY CREEK-Schuss Mountain 
Chatel.'4 bedroom. 2½ balh. 
completely redecorated. TV 4 VCR, 
with ail amenities. 822-4000 

TRAVERSE CITY- t 4 2 bodroom 
luxury beachlronj c o n d o m i n i u m s 
on East Bay. Heated pool, reduced 
pre-season rate 1-&00-968-2365. 

TRAVERSE CITY'S NEWEST 
BEACHFRONT CONDO HOTEL 

NORTH SHORE INN 
WINTER WEEKENO PACKAGES 

$119 per couple for 2 nights 1 and 2 
bedroom. VCR. HBO. full kitchens 
Complementary breakfasts, l a te 
Sunday checkouts. Spectacular on 
ihe beach location. 1-800-968-2365 

TRAVERSE CITY En;oy a spring 
break or'a summer vacation. Sepa
ra te cozy co l l ages on Lake 
Leelanau. Beach 6 harbor. For res-
ervaiions call eves 616-946-9457 

•WALLOON LAKE - Beautiful 4 bed
room. 2 bath home right on Ihe lake 
Available for summer 6 winter. 
Call after 6PM 540-9881 

416 Halls 
AMERICAN LEGION 

Post 232. Dearborn Hts Telegraph 
4 Warren Weddngs. Partes. Fu-
neraiwakes 

23850 Military 
Alter 12 Noon 274-8298 

REOFORD TWP. Plymouth 4 Tele
graph, efficiency apartment cabin, 
$80 4 90 week, all utilities Included, 
security. . 313-981-1845 

ROCHESTER 
Room 4 house privileges, fomale 
only. Idea) for student. $250/monlh. 

650-0243 

ROOM for renl with lull house privi
leges. All utilities. AM bills Inctuded. 
Garden City. Call after 7 PM Leave 
message. 422-9185 

SOUTHFIELD - betwoon 12 4 13 
Wile, furnished room with house 
privileges. $60 per week plus 'A utili
ties 4 security. 647-4388 

TROY BEAUMONT AREA. Fur
nished room including linens, kitch
en 4 laundry use. employed day 
worker with references. Short term 
OK, $60 per wk. 879-9112 

WESTLAND ROOM FOR RENT 
ma'e. furnished, nonsmoker, 
kitchen privileges. $ 5 0 per week. 

729-3585 

421 Living Quarters 
To Share 

BERKLEY home to share with 
female $275 month, plus hall utili
ties, security deposit. AH appliances 
Included. 435-8266 

CANTON 
Clean, non-smoker to share 2 bed
room Condo. $250 t- ',* utilities. 
Call 397-0199 

CANTON- la rge 4 clean beautiful 
home with fireplace to share with 
non-smoking female. $285 mo. In
cludes uliiit'KS. Call 981-7435 

CHRISTIAN man seeking same lo 
share condo in Troy. 2 bedrooms. 2 
baths. $3?5/mo. Pool 4 clubhouse. 
Oays- 689-9883 

FEMALE SEEKING SAME 10 share 2 
bedroom apa/tmenl near Telegraph 
4 11 Mile. $300 plus eleclric. Can 
Doo 9-5.669-2206. or 355-90.75 

FEMALE TO. SHARE 3 bedroom 
home In Southfield. Smokers 0k3y. 
$80 per week. Utilities included 
Please caM after 6:30pm. 357-3585 

FEMALE. 25-35. pro'essional to 
share large 3 bedroom house in 
West'and $250 mo plus 1/3 utii.t.es 
Call . . . 721-8791 

FRANKLIN AREA - looking lor 
female to sha<e.2 bedroom. 2 bath 
furnished apartment $325/month 
pluSut'.Wes 352-4366 

JOY 4 FARMiNGTON: Home to 
share. Cable. Un ices included. 
$60/wV. plus Security Deposit. 
Call. 425-3522 

I IVONIA - will sharo my 3 bedroom 
homo with working person $375 
month includes utilities. . 

9530798 
NORTHVILLE AREA: Female-room
mate wanted. $230 /mo plus '.1 ugli
fies, plus security depos-l 
Telephone - 348-3067 

PLYMOUTH - roommate/dog lover 
to Share country home, furnished 
bodroom; garage $350 per rronlh 

4S4-36S3 

PROFESSIONAL, responsible ms'e 
w-.n share 3 bodroom house in Livo
nia $3 lS /mo plus '.> utii.ties 4 se
curity Larry 471-6708 

ROOMMATE TO Share beaut.'u! 
largo older home, downtown Roya! 
Oak. Wood throughout, fireplace. 
laundry. oft,ce space. $362 50/mo 
+' . iut i l i tes Ceil Bruce 545-7714 

ROOMMATE W A N T E D Farmington 
Hlls. Largo 4 bedroom homo nice 
neighborhood, (.replace, dose to 
freeways, $350 montn. plus some 
utilities. 766-0928 

421 Living Quarters 
To Share 

P R O F E S S I O N A L : N o n - S m o k e r . ••;> 
Non-Drinker to share Royal Oak flat-. 
$259/rnonth. Movo in April 1. 
Can M * e 547-1219. 

PROCESSIONAL lemales locking 
for same to share largo 3 bedroon\ 
home. Southfield, Call alter 7. 

567-3497. 

REOFORO - 5 tedroom. 2 bath, 
3000 sq h, home Tor s:ngle adults,_ 
All ulil.ties and laundry included.' 
$:-65 month. 532-2520' 

R O O M M A T 6 Needed 10 share 
beauHul 2 'bedroom West'and Apt: 
(Cherry Kill 4 Venoy) 2 Bathrooms.' 

729-4769. 941-7603 or 582-6264 ? 

ROOMMATE to share my WestlaAi-
home Private room wiih house privi 
i ' o s c s . $ t 7 5 month rJ.!u5 SOC'jr.ty.. 
Neg^t.3t-k>. ; - ". - 595 9148 

ROOMMATE wanted to shiro.-
Wes!!ar.d cor.do . ? tedrocm. 2: 
bath. Pool, tenr-is. air. 

. " .: 525-1544 

ROSEOAlE PARK - 2 Pro!es>'ona>. 
rich-smokers', will share home w l h 
same $175 mo 4 Wut.Mies Quicl-
at.mosphere. --. . 5.32-0782 

ROYAL OAK - lema'e to shaio 2 
bedroom .-'apartment: $260/rront , i . 
p'us Vi u! 'ities p'us deposit. - -

283-9061 

SOUTHFiELO - Homes tor Sharing' " 
4 tedrooms. 2 balhs. laundry, 
Scry . No smokers'or pets Renl« 
Irom $250 »• uti'.iies 548-1651 

SOUTHflELO-turrJshed home, cen-
f a 1 air. 2 balhs. finished basement, 
washrr/dryer. '•'« ut-!-t«s $225/mo, 
Aya.iJb:e immediately. 557-0539 

SOUTHFIELD Professional to share 
charming fieldslone home on 7 acre 
private ravage Musi see lo approci--
a:e. $40p<-mo 948-0957 354-8714 

SOUTHFiELO • seeking profession'' 
al, non-smoking, malure p-ers&n 1^' 
sriare home wiih'2 guys their 2 dogs. 
$300 mo i ' ie-ectr ic . : 355-4929 

STRAIGHT. 27 white ma'e to share 3 
bedroom house wvlh o'.hc-r straight 
adulls only neod apply. 561-668,1' 

TROY - female r-on-smoking room
mate to share 3 bedroom', 2 balh. 
house wilh basement. ' $292/mo 
days 623 6009. eves 669-6112 OR 
days. 265-8158. eves 828-3452 

TWO GlRLS looking for 3rd to sharp 
beaut-tui Southfie'd 5 bedroom 
home in counlry setting Close lo X-
wavs. $250 - partut iMeS 356-S816 

WANTED. Dependab'e. friendly. 
nc3t. non-smoking female ' to rent 
t.nished basemen! . w / s a m e . B'r. 
mir-rjham $400 Anytime 646-3744 

WESTLAND: Adu!\FeT-.j 'e. Stra gh(. 
7o share 2 bedroom apartment 
Unfurnished $?2S/mo. plus 
'»e:ectrc Smoker Okay. 722-1334 

422 Wanted To Rent 
WORKING Young cOvP'e SC-cVmg 
house to rent in Bedford, Dearborn 
Hc-ighls or Canton area $500 or 
less Reference's a.a.iable. 581-7196 

424 House Sitting Serv. 
. VACATION WITH CONFIDENCE 

Semi-retired couple will watch over 
your home wfw'o you're on vacahoh 
or bus ness 589 :27 77 References' 

427 Foster Care 
p : G M F i £ D L I V I N G for Sr lades; 
Atni established lo-.c-ly prcate home. 
Person?.! care. 24/hr. Supervision. '1- ' 
cc-hscd. J.r.-reaso^ab'o C25-4643 

429 Garages & 
Mini Storage 

LARGE STORAGE 
12«55 - 9 M.:« 4 Farrr-inglon 

S26S-rr.o -474 -2290 

TWO CAR GAt.AGE 
M d j i c Straits Lake area 

Excc!'c--.t for car or bo3t storage 
363-3232 

DO YOU... 
Have so many un-neede 
you don't know what to 
THEN CLASSIFIED IS THE FLAG 
FOR YOU. 

Classified will find a buyer 
...for your bike, banjo, 
blender, bed, binoculars, 
boat, and leather coat...for 
your car, camper, clarinet, 
couch, camera, cat and top 
hat...for your tent, typewriter, 
trumpet, T.V., table, tires, 
tools, and bar stools...for 
your stereo, saxophone, 
scooter, swingset, stove... 

tfj 
BUY IT 
SELL IT 
FIND IT 

C l A S S i F l t P 
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CLfto&IFIED ADYERTItSING 
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Where You Will Find.;. 

Autos For Sale .SECTIONS C,F 

Help Wanted : :- > SECTIONS / G 
BKBWBWMWJKimrmnnw nwB.wttm.twp iwgy 

Home & Service Guide SECTIONS 

Merchandise For Sale SECTIONS 

Real Estate 
I ' W U B I W " " " " a 

SECTIONS E™ 

DIAL CLASSIFIED DIRECT 
. Wayne County.,,„ .. : i J 

•; Oakland County.-..1.';.;.•-_•!..;. 
. Rochester/Rochester. Hills 

Fax Your,Ad 

1591^0900 
:644-1070-
:352-3222 
:953-2232 

Rentals SECTIONS F,G 

OFFICE HOURS: 
YOU MAY PLACE-A . 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT 
.• FROM 

8:00 A.M.-5:30 P.M. MONDAY-FRIDAY 

For Placing, cancelling or correcting of line ads. 

Publication Day Deadline 

MONDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. FRIDAY 

THURSDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. TUESDAY 

^QUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 
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HOJVIC & S€ftVIC€ GUID6 
# 1 - 2 9 9 

An alphabetical directory 
of all your service heeds. 
See Above For Section. 

ft€fll €STflT€ fOfi SfU€ 
# 300-364 

302 BiiininghanvBloorrifreld 
303 Wcsl-8!oo'ml''e:d Orchard L i te 
304 Farmington Farmington l-Ms 
305 Brighton. Haniand. Ho .veil 
306 Soutrificld-Lathfup 
307 South Lyon. Miiford. 'H-gli'and 
308 Rochester-Troy 
309 Royal Oak OakPark 

Hunlngton Woods 
310 VVixOfnCorrmcfce 

la.Ves Area " 
3T1 Oakland County Homes 
312 Livonia 
313 Canton 
314 Plymouth 
315 N0rthvi!!0:Novi 

.316 Wosiiand Garden City 
3l7Redlord 
318 Dearborn Dearborn Heights 
319 Grosse Pbnte 
320 Homes - Wayne County 
322 Homes - rVacorr.b County 
323 Homes -

Washtenaw County ' 
324 Other Suburban Horr.es 
325 Real Estato Services 
326 Condos 
327 New Home Buyers . ' 
328 Duplexes & Townhouses 
330 Apartments 
332 Mobile Homes 
333 Northern Property 
334 Out 01 To*n Propr-ty 

335 Time Share 
336 Southern Property 
337 Farms 
333 Country Homes 

. 339 Lots & Acreage 
340 Lake Rrver Resort Property 
342 Lake From Property 
348 Cemetery Lots 
358 Mortgages Land Contracts 
3Gt Money to Loan Borrow 
362 Real Estate Wanted 
364 Listings Wanted 

COff1M€flCirU/INDUSTfllAl 
SHl€Oftl€flS€ 

#365-372 
365 Business Opportune es 
366 Office Business Space Sa'e Lease 
367 Business & Professional 

. Buddings Sa'e. Lease 
368 Commercial Reta I 
369 IndustriatV/arehOuse 

Sale or Lease 
370 Income Property 
371 Industrial Vacant Property 
372 Investment Property 

422 Wanted to Rent 
4?3 Wanted to Rent - Resort Proper 
424 Hoyse Sitting Service 
425 Convalescent H-j-s-r.Q Homes 
426 Home Hea!!„hCate 
427 Foster Care 
428 Homes for the. Aged 

607 Insurance . . 
608 Transpo.'ta;on.Tra.-e; 
609 B.ncb ..-
6 1 0 - C a r d s Cf T h a r k s " 
6 1 2 I n V t - m c n s - n . 
6 1 4 D e a t h N o t i c e s 

fl€fll CSTATC RCNTAIS 
# 400-436 

400 Apartments 
• 4 0 1 F u r n . t u r e R e n t a l 
4 0 2 F u m . s h e d A p a r t m e n t s 

4 0 3 R e n t a l A g e n c y -

4 0 4 H o u s e s 

4 0 5 P r o p e r t y M a n a g e m e n t 
4 0 6 F u r n . s h e d H o m e s 

4 0 7 M o b i l e H o m e s 
4 0 8 D u p l e x o s 

4 1 0 F la ts 
4 1 2 T o w n h o u s e s / C o n d o m . n i u m s 
4 1 3 T i m o S h a r e 

4 1 4 S o u t h e r n Ren ta l s 
4 1 5 V a c a t i o n Ren ta l s 

4 1 6 H a l l s 
4 1 7 R e s i d e n c e t o E x c h a n g e 
4 1 9 M o b i l e H o m e S p a c o 
4 2 0 R o o m s 
4 2 1 I r v i n g Q u a r t e r s t o S h a - e 

CMPIOVMCNT/INSTAUCTION 
SCflVKCS 

# 500-524 
5 0 0 H e l p W a n t e d ' 

5 0 2 H e l p W a n : e d - D e n t s ' M e d ca i ' 
504 H e l p W a n t e d - Ot f . ce C 'v r .ca t 
5 0 5 F o o d - B s . - e r a g e s . 
5 0 6 H e ' p W a n t e d S a ' e s 
5 0 7 H e l p W a n t e d Part Tirr-c-

. 5 0 3 H e ' p W a n ' e d Domc-st 'C 

5 0 9 H e l p W a n t e d C o u p ' e s ._, 
5 1 0 S a ' e s O p p o r t u n . t y 
511 E n t e r t a n m o n t 

5 1 2 S t u a l o r . s W a n ' e d . F e n - a ' o 

5 1 3 S i t u a t i o n s W a n t e d . M a ' c ; • 
5 1 4 S i t u a t i o n s W a n t e d M a ' e F e m a ' e 
5 1 5 C h i l d C a r e 
5 1 6 E W e r l y ' C a ' e & A s s i s t a n c e 

5 1 7 S u m m e r C a m p s 
5 1 8 E d u c a t i o n Ins t ruc t .o r . s . 
5 1 9 N u r s n g C a r e 

5 2 0 S e c r e t a r i a l B u s r . e s s S c - r . c e s 
5 2 2 P r o f e s s ' c n a 1 Se r . ' . ces -

5 2 3 A t t o r n e y s L e g a l C c ^ - r . i e ' - g 
524 Ta< S e m i c o 

7 0 0 
701 
7 0 2 
703 
7 0 4 
705 
7 ½ 
/ 0 7 
7 0 8 
7 0 9 
7 1 0 
711 
? ! 2 
7 1 3 
714 
715 
7 1 6 
717 
7 1 8 
7 1 9 
7 2 0 
7 2 i 
7 2 2 
723 
724 
726 
7 2 7 
7cA 
729 ' 
7 3 3 
734 
735 

' t y 

M€RCHANDIS€ 
..# 700-735 

A > ; t o n S s e s 
C6:'CC{.L'!e3:- ' ' 
A n t . a u c s • • ' 

C r a t s '• 

R u m m a g e Sa e fza M a r y e ' s 
•'Wc-a-if.g A p p a r e : 
G a r a g e Ss 'e . - - O a k ' a n o C o ^ n r ^ 

G a - a g e S a ' e V/a>r -p Cou ' - t , - . 

H o o 5 ' . - h o - i Go-Dtis '- O f . ' - ' a ' o O , 
H o i , c r - r o M G o : o s V . ' a p e C c . . ; 

M i sc 'v S .V* 0ai- :a-)-3 C o ^ ' •,• ' -
V i s e 'O ' S5"e • W a > r o C : - r :y 
A p p l - a n c e s 
Bcyc - ' es 
B i o ,-¾ss .5 C' ' -C9 E o ^ p m e : i ! 

Cc.T.p- j terS 

C o - T r r e r c : a ' I ncJuS^ ' j ! E c u pT. t - r i t 
La.-.n. Garden. Fa-m S S'-6.v Eg-.; p<r.,-
Bu id .-,3 Mater-'a's 
Hot Tuos. Spis a P'oo'5 . -. 
Fam; P:ock,-ze - F'c.c-s P.J-.;S 
HQso'a'Caur~;-;-'! • 
Hot;bes.-Co"!> S':*ros ' -
JO.'.S'ry 

Ca"-.e-a a-.a S-.;op es 
M u S C . T i n y r ^ . - v , ' 

V'CC-j ->:•.•• ,: , . 7,-.r>;.; 

VCH T. S:..--c-c Ta^v 0-.-:.-i 
CD n3.-.05, CO- . . -V F n ; " : ; - s • 

ANNOUNC€MCNTS 
#600^614 

600 Personais-
602 Lost & Found (by the""v-.ord) 
6 0 3 H o a ' t h . Nuir.tiO-rv W c ^ f i t l o s s 
6 0 4 A n n o u n c e m e n t s M e e t i n g s Senr, n.-ir$ 

6 0 6 L e g a l N q ' c e s 

P€TSAlV€STOCK 
#738-749 

• 733 MoyscTft'-cJ Pels • 
.740 Pet Ssr^ces 
.744 Ho'ses. Lf.esloc''. Eqb^nr.ert' 

W E A C C E P T 

VTSA Mot tpt Cord 

nuTOMonve 
R€CR€ATIONAL tfCHICUS 

#800-884 
6 0 0 R e c r e a t i o n a l V e n e r e s 

6 0 2 Sr " -OA- ,op , 'es 
6 0 4 A i . - p l a n e s - , ' • . . • ' • . : ' 

605 .8oc . t D c - : k s M a r i a s 
6 0 6 Bc - i t s Morc-.'s 
6 0 / e o 3 t P a n s & Serv .ee 

6 0 3 V e h - ; ' e l B e a t S t o r a g e 
3 1 0 k -s^ ran - re . M o l o - ' ' • 

8 1 2 V c - c - - c y c ' e s . . G o Ka r t s . M T . v ^ e s 

8 1 3 M o t o r c y c l e s . Pa r t s 6 S e r v i c e 

« 1 4 C a - r p e - ' s M b t o - ' F o T ' C s T r a 'e^s 

3 1 6 A u t b T r u c k P a r t s & L e a s - n g 

, 8 1 8 A u t o R e n t a ' s L e a s i n g 
8 ' 9 A u t o F.nar.Crng 
8 2 0 A u : c s V i 'a r i ted 

• 8 2 1 J - jnk Ga rs ' .Va-rc-d ' 
3 2 2 T r . j c i . s t o r Sa^e 
8 2 3 V a n s 

6 2 4 J s c p s : 4 " W n e e i Dr-.c-

6 2 5 S p c r t s a Impose - : * 

6 5 2 C 'ass-c C a ' s 

• 6 5 6 B W , , : K 

e e ^ C ^ d - ' i a -

600 Cr f. ••:•.: . 
•652 (?'•',;'.:•.' 
6 6 4 D c - o : - . 
6 6 5 E a g o ' . 

• £ 6 6 F o ' o 

8 7 2 L ' - c C " 

6 7 4 M e r c u r y . 

8 7 5 N ' i s a n . - . 
876'0:-dS^.C-r-; 'e ... 

• . 8 7 6 Pty.T.oo'.h ' • • 
• 6 8 0 Pon l -ac 

6 3 2 T o y o t a 
6 8 4 V o l k s w a g e n 

PLBASECHBCK 
YOUR AD 

1 h f ( )b><. r \ f r *S: 1 A \ x- t t t r ic 
w i l l i sMie . cr t ' iHt ' l.ir t \ p o - " 

; ^ r a p h i r < i l t>r o lhe r . . i ' r r o i> o n l y 
on the Iir->t i n s e r t i o n uf z\\ 
ad\<.-rfi<o;iit?nl.- i f v .n t- r ror 
oci"tir>,. tliL1 , i j \ t r t i ^e r mus t 
•no t i fy t he C u - k u n t r. b v r v k i -
D i - p ^ r f n i e n t :n t . n . . to c«>r-
rcs.! t h f i r r n r b c f i - u ' t he >ec- ' 
o n r i i n - i - r l t n t v 

POLICY 
All .iriv vfl>>ini; fmblhhcd in 
Tin- Observer •.<: Ixccnfric'is 
>i'U'ieit to the conditions, 
> M / f i / in the applicable rate 
card, copies- of which are 
a\ailable 'trom the Adetrti— 
in£ -Departtvent. Ob*ci\er <<c 
bcicntrn Wis,-.paper<. . ^ 0 5 / 
<chookral!~-i\oad. I.i'.onia. Ml 

lite 

Observer St. lecentrte re-
serves the right not / c accept 
an ad\irti<er - order. Ob-
-ereyr \ !\centric Ad-lakers 
have no authoiit\ to-bind 
this n'cw>paper and . o / f /v 

. p u b l i c a t i o n o/ an adeerti-e-
menl shall constitute final 
acceptance of the advertiser's 
order 

500 Help Wanted 
" A A A - T R E E SERVICE 
K u openings Must drive truck 

477-8733 

ACAOEWIC P R E S C H O O L , i cek ing 
o«cep i iooa i i ^ talented 4 moi iva iod 
person to teach young ^ . M r e n e j e s 

•VA-S, Won-F r i . . 2-€pm. Call be-
twoen 130-3 30pm o a y Ask for Oi-
r e c t w 435-J713 

A CAREER IN REAL ESTATE 
SALES WITH US IS A REAL JOB \ 
Our programs and support systems 
4/e so effective, w e guarantee you a 
min imum annual Income o l $25,000 
v»llh unl imited potent ial 

O O N T GAMBLE WITH IfOUR 
FUTURE. C A L L WE TODAY!!! 

CUSSEEGER 477-1111 
REAL ESTATE ONE. INC. 

Fa/mlngtoo-FermTngton Hiits 

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS 
Sa)os potson pa r i l ime K i l t ncn 
Glamof , Great Oaks Mal l . Roches
ter. Appty mtlhlrt. 

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS lor the 
loTovklngpoilt iOfiS: -
• BARTENDERS. 
• C O O K S 
• R O O M ATTENDANTS -
• 8 0 S S E R S 
• PART TIME NiGHT AUOITOR 
Apply wi lhin 

Wyndham Garden H o l d - Novi 
<210OCreJ<en l8 ; . J . 

(In ihe Novi Town Center) 
No phone cans please 

ACCOUNTANT, JR. 
Entry leveJ pos i l ion requir ing ac-
count .ng degree A Lotus 1-2-3 
knowledge Futl l ime posi t ion in
c lud ing benefit package. Posit ion l o 
be Wiod immediatory. Send 
resume to: 

CONTROLLER 
LA-Z-BOY SHOWCASE SHOPPE 

23350 COMMERCE Oft 
f ARMiNGTON HILLS. Ml 48335 

Account 
Manager 

Rc-IOC-atiOn Firm 

E tcu l l ve Relocation Corpora i ion. a 
rapidly e ipand ing jubs id:ary of 
MKhtgan Nat-oral Corporat ion, has 
an e i ceden l opportuni ty at its West 
Bloomfietd tocat^y i for a pro tes i ion-
al to manage corpora ls accounts 
a i d handle lha retocat-on p rocos i 

OualifieO cand da le must posses j I 
- 3 >ear» e iper ieoce in cmployoo 
I ran j ror / ro loat ion . The a t !,fy to or-
g a n i : * and msAage i 'eta' 's, and 
proven leJder$-Mp''Con-..T,un<aliOn 
sVi'ls are desired 

As a member o l M i c h ^ a n Nial'onal. 
we otter an e i c d ' o n l boncM pscK-
ego and salary comocr .sura te w,lh 
exporionce Pteavo UXKS resume to 

Michigan National 
Corporation 
Human Resources - ERC'OL 

P.O. B o « 9 0 « / 1 0 € € 
f a r m l n g i o n H.Ms. M I 48333-9065 

W« p romote • drug l f roe environ
ment Subsianco abuse tcstrng is 
pa i t Of lha pre employment p rocos* 

An Equal Oppor tuni ty Employer 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERK 
Immediate opening tor a bright Indi
vidual Account ing background and 
computer experience a plu» Salary 
pKr i W o e f i u . S«nd resume wi th sal
ary requirements- l o : Accounts Pay-
ab 1* CWrk. PO Box 2145fO, Auburn 
HKI». M l . 48321-4560 

WE ARE no-* »ccopt ing applications 
for bo th M 4 p a r i t ime Rental 
AgonU Appi><«.',U should enjoy 
wo rk ing vHih the publ ic, be eggres-
a t r t and success or ion ia ied w « w i l 
provkJe a complete (raining p ro 
g ram W e also of fe/ a compeMtv* 
wage 4 boneM prof l ram ScV>d re-
Sum* of apply In po r ton . McOona'd 
Rental. 17000 Nof thvWaRd. , North-
rl'Ns 44167. a t l . Todd Brady. 

UNK310BE. the testes! growing 
l u v o l o rgan l /a l ion n e e d ! qua l i f i ed 
dnijHjsJasiic peopw fof.thei (ooowlno 
p o r t i o n s : A g o n c y S a l e i Rep.. Man-
a-jor, Consul tant Orosse Pointe 

— 882-7560. E»l 233 

500 Help Wanted 
AGE 50 ANO OVER 
EARLY RETIREES 

Consider a new career as an Execu
t ive Rccruter-Placer. Owner I j retir
ing. This is a c h a i c e to run your OWTI 
show and make top profit . No fn-
veslmont nooded. will t rain. Cat! 
Douma 4 Associates. 751-6333 

ANSWERlNG'SERVJCE k>c*ir-^ lor 
dependable he'p, ahernooris 4 mid-
nlghls MUST SPEAK CLEARLYI 
Ca.l be tucen 10am-3pm 846-9674 

APARTMENT COMMUNITY is (cok
ing for responsible mdoiduaJ to 
work pan t ime as a gale attendant. 
Midnight to 8am shift Currently 
available Appry In person-
A i d i n g b r o o k e A p a r t m e n t s , on 
Drake. N ot Maple. W. Bloomfietd 

500 Help Wanted 

APARTMENT MANAGER Manage
ment f i rm is seeking an individual 
wi th apartment management experi
ence W e ot ter exc«ren! sa-a/y 4 
bonef i is Non smokers o n y Please 
apply in person between 9arn-5pm. 
M o n - Fr i at Carnegie Park Apts ; 
26601 W. Carnegie Park Dr.. Sid 

Apply Now 
COLLEGE STUDENTS 

15 40 Hou'S Sa'es/market ing. wil l 
Ir'am. May remain through summer 
$8 base, rnusi be 18 458 6220 

APARTMENT 
MANAGEMENT COUPLE 

f a r m i n g l o n apar tment complex 
neods full t ime couple lor resident 
management Must be experienced 
in all phases o l apartment rentals, 
maintenance 4 supervision Reler-
onces requested Adul ts, no pots, 
compensal ion plus apar tmenl . AJt 
repfys conhdont ia l Send resume to: 
BOX 530. Observer 4 Eccentric 
N e * s p a p e r j . 36251 Schoo 'c ra l l 
Rd . LivonJa, Michigan 48150 

ARE YOU TIREO OF SELL-NO 
Arr.way, ShaViey, Mary. Kay etc? 
How about a ground ftoor oppor tu
ni ty in the boo-T.ing ce.'iu'ar busi
ness? No in>eslmeni requi red 
Good com.-n. ss^ons 557-8773 

APPLY NOW! 
WE NEED HARD-WORKING DE
PENDABLE PEOPLE FOR LONG 
TERM ASSIGNMENTS IN LIVON'A 

EXPERIENCE IS A MUST! 

• Ini-enlory Conl ro l Clerks 
Son-^ data entry. Day 4 af lernoon 

. shifts 

• Packaging Day 4 af ternoon s h i n 

• Ma. lroom Mach.ne Operators 

Afternoon in , f t 

• Mai l room Clerks. All sh.tts 

• Skil led Bindery Machine 
Operators: AH Shifts 

TOP PAY 4 BENEFITS 
Call Today f o r an Appdn t rT^n t 

CORPORATE 

PERSONNEL 

SERVICES 

261-1120 
NO FEES EOE 

ARE YOb IN.SEARCH OF A JOB? 
Positions -for Clerical. Rela,l 4 Ser
vices are a .a tab ie . II you a/e an el i 
g ible Oakland County rosWonl call 
SET. . 354-9167 

ARTICULATE. HIGHLY mot ivated 
Individual needed f u l o r par i l i r r« 
to distr ibute adver i is ing matenals 
-to.out-lets in Oakland 4 SW Wayne 
County Work your own hrs.'' Can 
earn JJ5 00 4 more per hr. * car ex
pense 851-9221 

ASSISTANT MANAGER 
Excel 'enl pay 4 benefits, retai l 
background preferred but w.ll train 
o lhnrs CaH Mr B-)b Fisher. Linens 4 
More ' 525-64 74 

CINEMARK THEATRES 
a growing molion picture theatre 
company Is in Immediate need of 
poop lo to Till the fol lowing 
positions: 

CASHIERS, USHERS, 
CONCESSION ATTENDANTS, 

A PROJECTIONISTS 
We need neat, conscientious, trustworthy 
peoplo to fill thoso openings. K you are a 
winner' Join our team. Colloge studonts, 
homemakets & seniors encouraged. Full 4 
part timo work available Stop in & soo what 
wo can work out (or you, Apply at: . 

T E L E X C I N E M A 4 
Telegraph & 10 Mile Rd. 

-

Z 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE 
Large health benefits aefministrator is seek
ing an individual to work In our Claims De
partment, involves responding to inquiries 
about dental Insurance coverage and pay
ments. HEAVY phone work with clients and 
dental providers: Must have excellent verbal 
and communication skills, working knowl
edge of a CRT. and EXPERIENCE working 
with dental Insurance and claims. We offer a 
competitive salary and benefits package and 

- a pleasant mn smoking environment. Please 
send your resume or call Kathy Wright in 
confidence at 351 0200. 

Midwest Benefits corporation 
25505 W. 12 Mile Rd., #3000 

southfleld, Ml 48034 
Attn: Dental CSR 

jrt CQV3I epfsxlunity employer 

500 Help Wanted 
- AIRLINE SECURITY POSITIONS -

PARf UME 
Must have r>gh school c-p---r-a c 
G E D age o l 13 or older, re a t e 
transportat ion 

AVAILABLE S H I H & -
- 6-30am to 1130 AM 

2 30PM to 7 30PM 
STU0ENTS. H O M E M A K E R S ' 

RETIREES WELCOME 
- TRAVEL BENEFITS-

Apply ,n person Tuesday thru r n c f j ^ 
3 0 0 P M t o 5 0 C P M 

iCTS Services 
Dc-lro-.t Mel ropo l tan A:rpor! -
Nor th Term-na!. Lc*E-.- Levf ! 
(Northwest A rt res T c m . ' i i 

No phone ca is. please 

500 Help Wanted 
ASSISTANT MANAGER 

$1500 + per mo. 
CAREER WITH A FUTURE 
10 IMMEDIATE POSITIONS 

Our i , l j - j ; t i > earn $1500 • ;>».• 
month lo ynanage" 6 p e o j ' e :n |r<; 
marbehng'clCKl of )C^Ift O'-r-:i-0 
.n lcrr ia i -onj i co M J S I ha i e car. t-o 
! T . W > : U ) on'hus-astic 8, e n . . , 
»ork ng *-.m p e o p ^ . Sa'es c-r n , i - . 
ag- 'meM e>f«-rifr>:e r-e-!;!ul bui nc-t 
nece^^ary WE TRA: ' , ' 737-46^3 

ATTENTION: Pa r t - t i ce .^orVe 
re<-ea.'ch pcsi ' ions oc-rn m 
8 m r > s r j m No saVs Strictly 
/asearch D i j t - m e . Evr-.-vg 

500 Help Wanted 
AT4T A l A A M OEAlER rn^eefs e . f « -
r> t rc^d pa-'t t mo te'e'rr.arkeierj 
5 3 0 - M - J 30PM. M c m - T h u r s . 10 
set ar- fv- ' i - r -c ' i is 1.y Sa'es P.ops 
55 iO C<' .-.c-u.- f ^ i c-or.us Car: 
•L0in at : 557-040O 

• ATTENDANTS WANTEO 
Fe-i-.aV 3^0 'or r , j ' « <o> (•„'! s c . V 
5 « a-ia ca- *a i .n . Fu1 i f j - t l ime 
pcs t io r .s a . a ' a t e Cs:' f-r apc-rj 'n 
f<-'S^-. Cc.'ony C J I W 3 i n . 302 Vt 

'• A;C<.r Rd f>,-,.-C-Jlh 455- 10 i '. 

ARTC1AUER1 
Needs fu'l t .me p c l u r e framer 
Experience necessary Farm.rvj tcn 
H.'isarea. 93?-OOSO 

ASSEMBLY/SHIPPING 

Redford manufaclu 'er -seeks a s i -1-
staJter for sh ipp . r^ 4'rec<;»-,ng de
partment Candidate should be 
bright, ftetlgrocmcsl ar.d drug dee. 
S l a n n g wage J6 50 'hr p'us h c j i i h ! 
dental. 401K 4 o-.erlT-e Cor,tact 
Personnel ?-4pmcr i !y at 535 ii5* 

ASSISTANT MANAGER C l F 
in $outr,f i«fd si-rv<in,3 rv i i ia ' - ' ^ • nt 
adu't r r .a 'es-Highly mc-t-.vaied ' ^ d i -
v^duai to worH both-indepcnder.tl-, 4 
as part o t a team E>r-crier..-.e re-
q j - ' e d / D M H t ram.ng p r c l c r r e J 
Contact Be ih9-4p-n . al 569 65 IS 

ASSISTANT MANAGERS 4 K'ar.t-
oers lor Lad:cs C-i'.>-.,--g i t o r e 
Good pay Beret . is t'6 locat ions. 

858-7&O0 

ASSISTANT TEACHERS nee-ded 
AM 4 PM sh l is lor i r - f j i t l oco c-r 
program m Wc-i ! B'oc-m».e-d 
C a l eet- ic iOO.ext <5? 

wc-e iend His Ca:i. 540-533? 

ATTORNEY 
Fa.Ti.ty.LV.ofcc Do-^csiiC La.is 

S l 'a ry p|.jS SoutTil C:J !-.rm 
Can Mr Hc l lman . 355-0707 

! AUTOMOTIVE; - O t C-h in je Tech.-j-
Cii-.s ix-c-de-3 lor l a i j t c c - f c - j i 
f r ; j ^ s | - • ^ p L ' ; M r \ c s s f . < - j i 
d^t-os F L : I or par i t.n-.e P o e m tci-
Jd.a-vremer-t 

J 0 a , i s AuldCa.-e. 5C'7 CXN-^r.yDr 
Nonh>-H - 3*9-51.1 J 

A u T O C l E A N IJP.0ETA1LING 
S' j f«r clean shop * - i h great pa , 1 

Eif<-r,enced only 350-91W 
O.-a t ron - Soutr / .c-d 

ATTENTION! _ 

Wx-'-d you Or;0-y 
• CV-ii rvj A.lr; f < \ j p ' e ' 
• WO.-Vingcfl ycu'c<»ri fO'-. • 

c-i the tjn-e-J 
• A q, j<k paced day. ge::..--^ 

c^jl c.l work by'-2 jOpm ' ' 
• Working o ^ i J ; « s ? 
• Bec^-rr, r g aCa l f ' i n c j Tr^;t. -
' : Oc-eralor' ' '. . 
Dcvvj-is reo<!i COfp r.as cs^- ' r ^ iS , 
lo rcs ia^ .s -^ed sut)>-rcaoic-vtcs t i a : 
op-.-'ale Mcm-Fri 0 - j r c u : r e " t 
Dr.vers A Cocks earn tsct*e<v. 
i3?5-$5O0 f<-r week G > i d dn>K-"9 
recc-rd. malh a'h-l-ty.-congen-j' pc-r-
sonal-ly re^ij.-'e-d V.'e x - i it-acn >cv 
|ne resl Apph; at D-jvj'a's f o o d s 
Corp 32416:r j3os ina l Bd 
Garden City. 4 77-530-3 

iNSTftUCTOn OPEN NGS 

i m j ' - r - e A s-^ai c-n^-r^ r e p a ' 

t.'c ret. a ^oc-a;•;•."a; schooJ. is ex-
pa--o -«3 -ts Ira -nc j prc-;--am 4 has 
c-f<?.-•:'.;s tc-r W ! 4 part L.-no d a / :n-
s i ' uc l c i s n ; i e Oc-rroi area We're 
L X > r>3 f;< dt-oca^ed. c e r o e i ^ 4 
m j ! j / e m. - r j . cd i,--dn:du.V$ Must 

j f -a^e QOCS3 CiVr.Tj ' .Ci i l -on SkiSs 4 
i t - ' ,o> d u ; V - 9 * :"• p>5ple A rrnr,',-
| O U T . 3 -5 ' , £ j r< eif<-.-:.-,ce r e a r e d 
j T e i c r - ' - g or -c 'c - - .ee r e p ' ^ , : Se r . j 

res--.-re ic V'rie-.'^. Ed-r-:atc--i Cc-n: 
to: 3 5 ' 5 > " ' d - L i i - a ' P d L ; > r ^ 3 . M, 
ii'tO A'tc-.:,^-, Olt-s-V C o - c J " a -
tO' 

500 Help Wanted 
AUTO TECHNICIANS 

needed for c j ro* ing nest i i d e 0 < - / -
re'et Dcaersh-p Heavy repa r . per-
for-^a-ice 4 Ir.m 3-5 years e>.pen-
ence recju-red Senc f t s s ret-rement 
3-.3-'at;e Apc,r, ;n person at • ' , 
30J50 G'ano Pi.-.-er. Pa'mnc; :on 
H.'is 474-0500 

8ARTE».DcR - E v e n t s . p3, 
e>c<-.-H;-r-cc<! cn.^ Pk-asa.il work--c; 
C C ^ J 3 1 - > - S Ca'r for appo,n:me.-,i 

476- ISJ6 

an i me.. I 
work--c; 

500 Help Wanted 
BRI0GEPOP.T A N D G R I N D E R 
HANDS - rakrf>) appl icat ions, must 
have 5 ye j r s exper«nce H a * k Too* 
2 e S 3 0 V / a n S t . W . i o m 349-0121 

BUILDING 4 GROUNDS tJiyn'm-
n j . ' c< Appfy at G f y of t a t r ^ u p Vil
lage 27400 Sou".hhe:d Rd la i r . -up 
V.: ia.}e/Mi-45076 557-JtOO 

BINDERY PERSON-
P le i s j - ' t fas l -paced non sn-ic>ii-g 
en.i .-o' .rrenl Du !«s ir<JuJe .. 
B r<)er/. De^^ery M j s t have sorr< 
cress e«c<.-r*nce. 1 color AB-D-c i . 
J5 50 per hr. Send resume to 24291 
No . i Rd Nov; Ml 4837S 

BCR NG M.LL OeViog M j s t hai-e 
r : r..m-„T. 5 yrs e>f* r ie r ice on too.' 
»ork P a d 8 ^ Cross 4 tv-t'n" 
A r - p v a t 13-353 i -ks le tP.d fi«d\vd 

BUYER 
Ma.ii-13-:luring con-pany r e c j j r e ; a I 
non-product ion t>u,-er (MROi Expe- j 
r ience m m a n u ' K ' u r i r s a fnosphere I 
preferred bu i not r e ^ u r e d ,P*ase J 
s * n d r e « . f r ^ inctud---j salary h:s'ory ] 
fo- B o i 534. Ofcserver 4 E c c e n : ^ ( 
Ne*-spapers. - 36251 Scnc-oicraf i 
Rd . Lrvon:a. Mcr.ic)a.-i 4S150 

1500 Help Wanted 
CANVASSERS WANTEO - Sa'ary -
c&.T.m..s^'on Must ha.-e car and be 
r<at E«c.erK-r^e he-.'pfjl. but no: 
n « < s s j . - , Call Mon - Fr. . 1 0 ' l p - i 

545-7750 

CAREER CHANGE OR LAYOFF? 
Ti.-ed o l c-e-.-ig tvrr-c-d o c w i ' ' Do yc-u 
e r . ^ , dea r-g * . p e o p l e ha.-e a*. ,n 
le-esi ;.-. ma:h. e-.]Oy lock.rcj a! 
M , - « s i.ve t:r.kerincj o> bu -y - ^g * 
We r-.a, ha .e a p r s i c i . We sre a 
17 jtv o id r^e^ Esiare »--6 M o n -
j a ; e Compa-iy k o v - n j < c a t c » " 
j c o d rx-op'e yc<_ r-\.y. tie ira'-nao'e 
n'e'et 'e-d m ie.iT. ng as an e.v 

t -e^e . -e^r 4 it! mot r .ared Hou'S 
m a , t * :o--g. f i • • r j ' j - j e ' - n j yet 
reoa-dr . - j C s l l y appo- . i t - * r>t 
Sa--d, a: O r e vVa, Pea'ty. 473-5500 

CANTON SOFTBALL CENTER | CARPENTER - EAPERiENCEO OuV 
Is accep:,ng app!<-dt<ms for c^t- ot stale t r a .a ' r*cessar> Leade-
OOOr ma.ntenaioe pos-f<j-.s Appl) 
at 46S5S W Mch.ga.-i Ave . Ca.-.lpn 
or c * . " 4 t 3 - S « 0 . E«l 7 

s h p i k - ' s r e d j > e o Year- round en 
piC)r* . - , i App" , 1.-. f«rsor< at. 56435 
G'a-id R..e.-. N e * H j d s o n . M I 

UnllllHillHUlll 
MEN & WOMEN 

$25,000 TO $68,000 
• N ; E>;-»yo--ce r!o;>.-t»i 
• v - ; o - 3» Ye.vs C / A - o 

-)(0-- S c o o ; Of o-f-ki o- GCO 
•G S C ive.-.sr- ¢, l\'<}^ 'c-j 

•f::P3t\;^ e T-.\- . - j 
•06s.c.% A .A <it>'e '- L o c v A-e.y 

FREE ORIENTATION! 

Westin Hotel Renaissance Center-Jefferson Avenire 
Kext To Joe Lewis Arena & Cobo Hall 

Oovintown Detroit 
Thursday. March ?Sth. 2 00PM ot 7:00PM 

if Hi-Tech 
Research Corp. 

i . j T O M O T i . E McCr-A 1 , C 
••."• (•• a" J cr i s ; - J 

( • X r C i i j — !c> 5r-.-n 
933-4.-tO 

6 0 R . ' . ' G V : L L OPERATOR' 
5yea s e> 'pe<*\*« N-jhi sh t l 
Apply to Macv-.r.ing C-t-nlo-' . l.i 
5952 Ford C^url B r - j M o n 

B R C K LATERS A LABORERS 
Erc«-*^»>:c\3 On.-, ha.->d '.oCi 4 
I'a-.sixirial ' ion - Dc-c*,--dat!e, hard 
i»o^kors 0.--.:)' Fcrc--ra-i M F pos-Sx i 
to r igM pruson Se^O resumes to 
f543 l c - r ^> ; ro . O e ' r M Mi 43228 

! = 

1-800-648 9171 

COLLECTORS 
Earn to $35,000 Plus... 

S t . i t t . i t S»SiT j - C f w t \ ' \ p k i s b o n u s \;\u\ u n k l > 

b o n u s e s fL-r < o l ! c » . l < n ^ t h e l i ! j ; ! a - s t h t n n l . ' o i <>f | ) . i ^ t 

d u e p . i \ n i o r i t s . C ' o t ^ i s t o n t ( t i ^ i i p c f l o i t i M n i . c . i N o 

0.1(11^ y o u t h v i < p | . H i t U > n i l j f o r . l i U . t n c o n i c n t ' . 

• O n t h e | o h p . t i c i l r . i i i t ' n t : 

• C v i i l i p u t c r i / i \ l c o J t o c t i o n s \ M < - n i . 

d e s i g n e d t o A s s i s t > i i u ' 

• • A d v d i i t c r n c n t o p p > < t i u n i t i e s 

• fsill> i>,ii(f bc:>efit«i pro^iani 

l.ol us show you tho o p p o i l u n i t t c s ov i i i l . iMo 

A p p l y 8 a . m . t o 9 p .m . -da l l y 

or 
Join us Tuesday. March 26th, 7:00 p.m. 
CAREER OPPORTUNITY OPEN HOUSE 

NATIONAL CREDIT CORPORATION 
7091 Orch id take Road oUJJ^ Mik. 

West Bloomfiekl 

FOR ALL 
POSITIONS 

We Offer: 
COMPtTlTiVE WACfS"- PfRIOOIC INCREASES 
PAID TIME OFF • VACATION, HOUOAYS 
FLEXIBLE SCHEOUUKG AVAILABLE 
MANY OTHER BENEFITS AVAILABLE 

Apply in person: 

37550 12 Mile 
(Corner ol Halsteacl) 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

409-3170 
E g i . v C Y i V . V ^ f , Crp'c^e- M f 

i ^ 

CINEMARK THEATRES a 
Rapidly growing theatre chain is 

looking for energetic, honest, 

dedicated winners to train as 

GONCESSIONISTS and USHERS 

and now accepting proposals for 

JANITORIAL SERVICE. Benefits & advance

ment possibilities. Excitement & challenge 

guaranteed! Apply in person or send resume 

lo: . t 

Mrs. Prestage 

TERRACE THEATRE 
30400 Plymouth Rd., Livonia, Ml 48150 

raitm i i iuui imi i -u i i in i i •! I T — 

: - : 

BUYER/EXPEDITER 
Guardian Industr ies has created a now 
opportunity on its corporate purchasing staff for a 
Buyer; Expediter. 
You will Ire responsible for daily phono 
placement, expediting and data entry ol orders for 
plants locale'd throughout the United States. 
Applicant must be a Problem Sorver. havo 
oxcellent communicator!. skills and haye strong 
typing or data entry. An Associate Degreo 
preferred 

Guardian offers a dynamic,-ever changing growlh 
environment. An attractive compensation and 
employee benefit package is offered. Please send 
resume with salary requirements to:' 

Robert Merrick 
GUARDIAN INDUSTRIES 

43043 W. 9 Mile 
NortlivHIe; Ml 48167 

NOW HIRING 
FOR OUR NEW 

PLYMOUTH ROAD STORE 
For These Part- t ime Posit ions 

• Clerk/Cashiers • Produce Clerks 

• Stock Clerks • Dcll'Pastry Clerk 

Some of the advantages offered: 

* Flexible work schedules 
* .Paid time off (vacation, holidays! 
* Home study/educationaf 

reimbursement programs 

Apply At: 

2641 Plymouth Road 
at Nixon 

Ann Arbor, Ml 
_ JTues.-Sat. 9 am-6 pm 

tqj3' Oj i tw i , . - . 1 ! ) ( - r ' . ' . c r H T 

http://nwB.wttm.twp
http://Horr.es
http://Serv.ee
http://322Tr.jci.stor
http://c--.ee
http://Pk-asa.il
http://Ma.ii-
http://ie.iT
http://Mch.ga.-i
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500 Help Wanted 
Banking, 

Part-Time 
: ATM Service 

Representative 
Michigan National Corporation has 
an opportunity (or an Individual wilh 
eiperience s e e k i n g Automatic 
TeBer Macr-.ines 

Responsibilities include responding 
to ATM fault codes, providing non
technical service 10 ATM sites, as
sisting In trie Instruction ol Michigan 
National team members on the care 

' o l ATM's. and assisting EFS In spe
cial projects. ' 

The idea) candidate must have ex
cellent * m t e n . a n d , v e r b a l skills, a 
hkjh schooldptoma. analytical skirts 
with an emphasis on mechanical ap-
Mude. and must present a profes
sional image at eR limes, fci addition 
to owning a dependable vehicle, an 
excellent .driving record which 
meets' Michigan National's Motor 
Vehicle Policy. & required. All suc
cessful applicants w.JI be tested for 
substance abuse. ' • ' . - . 

Interested applicants may apply: 

••.,Tues., Wed., Thr, 
10am-2pm at: 

Michigan '.S 
National 

Corporation 
••27777 InksterRd.. 

(between 114 12 Mile Roads) 
Farmington Hills, M l 4,8333-9065 

We promote a drug-free environ
ment Substance abuse testing is 
pari of trie pre-employment pro
cess. 

, • An Equal Opportunity Employer 

500 Help Wanted 

CARPENTER: RES IDENT IAL 4 
Commerkal 5 years experience 
Truck 4 tools Call. Am, at 399-2070 

CARPET APPRENTICE ASSISTANT 
Needed. Will tra.n CaH Dave 

•4218520 •-' . 

CARPET CLEANING TECHNICIAN 
Clean cut, ambitious, experience 
not mandatory will I r an Advance-
mentppssible. 
Great l akes Chem-Dry. 981-3033 

CASHiER/SALES 
Self-motivated out-go.&g person re-
Quired for front desk position with 
fast growing high volume hair care 
facility Opportunity for. advance
ment to management position. Flex
ible hrs. Ca'l between 9am-6pm. 
Mon-Fri ' ' 354-629? 

CASHIERS 
Farmington Hills company has Kill 
or pari u'me openings. Good starling 
pay plus bonuses. Blue Cross 
available. Vacation pay. ' . • . . - v-
Perfect hours for students. 

'. Call: 855-3840 

CANTON TOWNSHIP 
PARKS 4 RECREATION SERVICES 

JOB OPENINGS 
POSITIONS.-HOURLY WAGES 

< Senior Playground Leader 
SS 25 Per Hour 

• Junipr Playground Leader 
$ O S Per Hour 

• Seasonal Laborer 
$5 00-56.00 Per Hour 

Applications are available at the 
Parks and Recreation office. 1150 
S. Canlon Center Road, M o n - Fr i . 
8:30 a m . - 5 00 p.m. Call, 397-5110 
(or further Information. Canlon Twp. 
Is an equal opportunity employer. 

CARING PEOPLE WANTEO to work 
in family style environment with de
ve lopmenta l disabled adults. Af
ternoons available. Call between 
8am-3pm 768-2164 

CASHJERS-
We have immediate, openings for 
honest, hardworking,. Individuals. 
Starting rate 'commensurate with 
experience. Flexible hours. Good 
rrrath.skirfs preferred. WW train • 
Appry In person at. • ' . . 

: GLARKOIL 
27480 West 7 M:ie p d , ih-ooia 

' 253.11 Telegraph Rd.. Southfield 
22't 4 5 Farmington fid. at 9 Mile 

500 Help„Wanted 
CHAIN OF Pennioil - 10 minute OJ 
change ceniors, seeking Techni
cians AET certification a pkis. 
Pleasecal Mon-Fr i . 355-1034 

Cl iANGE YOUR LIFE! 
Start a new careerln real estate 
today. Call Erin Walsh at 356-7111 

REAL ESTATE ONE 

CHILD CARE ASSISTANT Needed 
lor licensed daycare. Full or pari 
lime Experienced, own transporta
tion. W. Bloomdeld. 788 0760 

CHILOCARE ASSISTANT TEACHER 
Pari time, afternoon hours. Experi
enced preferred. Apply at: 25535 
Ford R d . Dearborn Heights. 

CHl lORENS SUMMER CAMP 
Hear Traverse City is looking (or 
lifeguard 4 Nurse or EMT. . 
CaH Mrs Shentov. 737-7000 

CLEANING PERSONS • • 
Full 4 part* timo. Evergreen Inn. 
25100 Nor thwestern . Highway, 
Southfield, . 

Chefs Secret 
Is holding last interviews, 
before Grand Opening, for 
Management, lor our loca
tions, in Berkley, Clawson. 
Novi and RoseviHe.' 

Homemakers 
part. lime positions avail
able. 16-32 Hours per 
week, in Berkley, South-

- field, Farmington and Novi. 

CHEF'S SECRET is a total
ly he-* . concept in retail 
food and w-.il be opening 15 
gourmet food outlets In late 
March.' 

Please stop by for an inter
view al Ihe Holiday Inn 
Southlield, 26555 Tele
graph R d . Soulht ie ld , 
Room » 1 3 6 or call: 
1-800-668-8484 to set up 
ah'interview time. 
Interviews will be held 
Mon.. March 25, 1991 from 
11am to 7pm. 

CLEANING PERSON •. 
Need depehdab'o 4 energetic per
son.to clean clubhouses part time. 
Nighi shift available. Fox Hrfls Coun
try Club. Plymouth. 453-7272 

• . .CLINICAL MANAGER 
National health care brga.nization is 
seeking a Masters level Cknical 
Manager with solid management ex ; 

perience to supervise large group 
therapy dealing with addictive disor
ders Excellent' salary 4 benefits. 
JCAHO doer edited. Send resume to. 
CarsonWood. 42320 A ™ Arbor R d . 
Plymouth Ml 48176.- - - < 

500 Help Wanted 
Computer 

LAN SPECIALISTS 
ARC provides short and long term 
temporary oppoi tunnies for data 
processing professionals.. II vou 
have a minimum of 2:3, years ol 
working experience with local area 
networks Including installation, con-
fi i i ^ | M**"' ' " " ' ' " * 6 

want tomCet you. Call rtott for an 
Interview. 24-hour message center. 

ALTERNATIVE 
RESOURCES CORP. 

(313)355-4900 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

Computer Operations Support/ 
Administ rate Assistant 

Ad.ertrsing agency seeks experi
enced perion. to work with support 
start.. Assist in computer trouble 
shooting . Proticienl, in .computer 
hard ware 4 software especially Cos. 
WP51 4 Lotus'. Assist In Internal op
erations under oif.ee manager. Self 
starter, dependable, good secretari
al skips'. Musf e/ijoy sometime hec
tic-do whatever n takes atmos
phere. Benefits package. Send re
sume to Box 532, Observer 4 
Eccentric Newspaper's,- 3 6 2 5 1 
Schoolcraft Rd. . LKooia. 'Mchigari 
48150' .. •.-'•. . 

500 Help Wanted 
COUNTER POSITION: Farmington 4 
Soulhtield. Area Part-Time. Allcr-
noons. Pleasant working environ
ment. For Interview.. 

Call Mr. HoeUol 814 73-0111 

COUNTER/SECRETARY lor auto
motive repair laci'ity In Farmington. 
Must have good customer /le'e-
phone/olfico/bookkeeplng skills, 
Neod 1o be sell starter.' Good pay 
and benefits Call Oaveal 273-5021 

COURTESY <""ESK ATTENDANT 
Tho Farmington YMCA is hiring at
tendants 1o work the Y's Courtesy 
Desk, day, night 4 weekend shifts 
available. Musi possess strong 
human relations skills. Apply at: 
28100 Farmington R d , H o i 12 Mile 

CRACKER JACK TELEPHONE- So-
Iicitors/Sales. Call on busrness ac-
counls. Good hourly wage it bonus. 
Call Sadie between l-4pm 534-2100 

. CLOTHING ROOM 
Residential childcare agency seeks 
individual to operate clothing "and 
central supply department, includ
ing Ihe purchase arid maintenance 
ol clothing lor 100 residents. Indi
vidual should be a high school grad
uate and have a valid Michigan Ord
ers License. Excellent benefits. 
$eo<5 resume to; CST, P.O. Box 
40505, Detroit, Ml . . 48240. 

. Equal Opportunity Employer 
Minority/Female/Handicapped/Vet 

CHC LATHE PROGRAMMER and 
set-up. minimum 5 yrs. experience 
required. Excellent wages 4 bene
fits. Send resume to Box 522 Ob
server 4 Eccentric Newspapers, 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.. Livonia. 
Michigan 48150 

CARPET INSTALLERS • 
7 years experience, commercial 4 
residential Jobs. Call Lou between 
8-<pmet 478-9403 

CASHIERS -- Part Time 4 Full Time 
for spring seasorvin a (ast paced 
greenhouse 4 nursery. Apply In per-
Wi: Sordines Better Blooms, 1835 
S Rochester Rd., Rochester Hills 

CASHIERS/STOCK PERSONS 
Full/part time. Flexible schedules. 
Apply at: Joe Randazzo's. 6701 
New burgh al Warren, Westiand. 

CITY OF NOVI 
POLICE CLERK 

The Novi Police Deparlmeni Is 
searching for an individual with ex
cellent clerical skills and a good 
relationship with tho public. Typing 
test required. Salary Is $17,355. Ob-
tafn and submit application by 
March 29, 1991 before 5:00 P.M. to: 

City Of Novi 
45175 W. Ten Mile 

NOvl, M I4837S . 
347-0452 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CLEANING POSITION 
SCOTTSHUPTRINE FURNITURE 

We are looking (or a part lime 
persoo to crean our Novi showroom 
evenings and weekends. Please can 
349-0044 (or an appointment. 

COLLECTOR 
Nationwide Collection, Inc.. a 
collection agency supporting the. 
clients of medical biiiirvj service, 
(MBS) has immediate opening for an 
experienced Collector. 

The qualified "candidate will ha*e a 
minimum of 1 yr: successful medical 
collection experience In either an 
agency or health care environment. 

We offer a competitive salary 4 a 
comprehensive benefit package. 
Please send resume to: 

Nationwide Collec lion. Inc. 
P.O. Box 670, 

Franklin, M l . 48025 
(NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE) 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

C O N T E M P O R A R Y F U R N I T U R E 
Store looking (or a M l lime sales 
person No. experience necessary. 
Important qualities are: eagerness 
to learn, positive attitude, a team 
player, and have en interest in interi
or des»gn. Earning potential 120-
S3GK. Full benefit package. I I you're 
interested, please call Workbench 
Furniture. Birm.Ttgham. Ask lor Rita 
Soppelsaal, . 540-3577 

COUNSELORS HELP 4 Waterfront 
Directors, Specialists: arts 4 cralts, 
nature etc. Do you enjoy working 
with children In a beautiful outdoor 
selling located on the shores ol 
Lake Huron? If you are 18 yrs or 
older, mature 4 want to gain valu
able experience Irom mid June to 
mid Aug. call Renee, Society ol 
St. Vrncenl DePaul . , 273-2200 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

COUNTER HELP. For Dry Cleaners. 
Part-time, afternoons. Non smoker. 
Apply Rosedale Cleaners: 316 )9 
Plymouth Rd. Livonia. 421-9090 

COUNTER HELP/PART TIME, 
Shoe Store for Sates/Counter help. 
Hrs. fluctuate. Great (or reliree. 
home.T.aker, student. 553-4840 

CUSTOMER SERVICE Dept. Troy 
based international publishing com-
party seeks highly motivated Individ-. 
uai, must have solid background in 
customer client relations, outstand
ing phone 4 organisational skills. 
Ability to make solid decisions' In 
high pressure environment. Will 
work closely:with sales staff 4 ous-
tomer; service dept ' Degree pre
ferred'.Please-forward resume lo 
PO Box »703OC. Troy. ML48084 

An'Equal Opportunity Employer 

•CUSTOMERSERVlCE '* : 

REPRESENTATIVE 
PageNet. Ihe largest Independent 
paging company in Ihe nation, con
tinues lo experience dramatic 
growth. We are searching for a cus
tomer service representative to join 
our team. This lasl-paoed position 
includes dirocl customer contact, 
telephone Inquiries, and contact 
with sales. Excellent communication 
skills'and allention to detail are a 
must. Send resume and salary his
tory to: 

. PageNel -. 
. 25330 Telegraph. Ste. 100 

Sduthlield. Ml 46034 
Attn: Customer Strvico Manager 
' An Equal Opportunity Employer 

500 Help Wanted 
CUSTOM CABINET INSTALLER fa-
mil.ar with European contemporary 
design, wood and laminate cabi
nets. 2 years minimum experience. 
An "custom work, ho spec houses. 
Please apply at: Designs Unlimited. 
3149 B Haggerty Rd , Walled Lake 

CUSTOMER-
SERVICE 

Sharp entry level customer servlca 
rep wanted for our Farmington HiUs 
ollice. Pynamic. progesslve firm 
looking lor a special Individual tt+io 
can work in a fast paced environ
ment, maintain a sunny disposition, 
wtio Is detail orientod 4 has previ
ous experience. This full lime posi
tion is an excellent opportunity for a 
lea.T player who eh|o}s helping oth
ers Send your resume to: ,. 

' Attention Ohice Manager 
• ' 31075 JohnR 

Mad.Son Heights.Ml 48071 

500 Help Wanted 
CUSTOMER SERVICE 

Farmington Hills company *«ek$ 
Customer Service Rep for busy off-
lea". Require person with strong 
communication skills,-prior comput
er 4 customer service experience 
Non-smokor. Full lime/benefits. 

Call 489-0557 

C N.C. MACHINIST 
Must have experience on CNC Mills,. 
Apply. 10: Machining Center, Inc , 
5982 Ford Court, Brighton. 

C 0 M M 0 0 I T Y BROKERS, Excellent 
opportunity. Series3 license. 
Call Delta Futures, ask for Tom. 

' 544-0170 

COORDINATOR NEEOEO for 
international high school student 
exchange program Also il you 
would be interested in hosting ^ _ _ 
a student. Can. 425-7257 

COUNTER SALES PERSON needed 
for meal retail store. Apply in per
son. 1058S. Ma : n, Plymouth or call:' 

455-6770 

COURIERS wanted In Detroit subur
ban areas. Send resumes to. P O 
Box 285. Syivania, Ohio 43560 

CUSTOM CABINETS, display. 4 fix-
lure makers needed. Experienced, 
ambitious, quality conscious people 
desired for new product line of ex
isting graphics shop located in Ster
ling Heighls. . Call: 939-6600 

CUSTOMER SERVICE/ 
SALES REPRESENTATIVE 

Sharp, outgoing Individual needed 
for customer service posilion. Small 
Livonia office seeks individual who 
is a quick learner, hard-working. 
andposseses-dala enlry skills. This 
entry-level "position requires typing 
skills. Hourly wage plus potential 
bonuses and benefits Send resume 
and wage requirements to: ' 

Sa'es Manager 
13035 Wayne Road 
Livonia, Ml 48150 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVES 

Continental Cabievision is currently 
accepting applications for lull lime 4 
pari time CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE position. Appli
cants should possess previous ex
perience In customer service, strong 
communication skills. 4 a neat ap
pearance Computer experience 
helpful but no! necessary. Starting 
salary Is $6 SO per hr. We oiler ex
cellent benefits, Including tuition 
reimbursement 4 opportunities for 
advancement. 
Please send resume lo: 
(NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE!) 

• CohlinenlalCablevlsion-CSR 
21900Melrose-Sui te 10 

Southfield. Ml 48075 
Continental Cabtovision is an 

Affirmative Action/Equal 
• Opportunity Employer 

CUSTOM LAMINATE 4 Wood Shop. 
Experienced laminator and plastic 
laminate and wood \enccr. Have 
minimum ol 5 years experience, an 
others need not appfy. Taking appli
cations Wed-Thurs-Fri. betw. 1-4pm 
at Designs Unlimited, 3149 B Hag-
gertyRd., Walled Lake 

DAY CAMP COUNSELOR- Summer 
Job, must be 18 or older.' Apply in 
person: Rochester/Avon Roc. 501 
W. University O r . Rochester. 

Customer Service 

. -Sales: -
Correspondent 
Presl^iou* quality packaging manu
facturer is seeking a t a i n t e d , sell-
motivated individual lor .this (asl-
paced position in oyr sales office lo-
caled m Nov). • • . " • ' 

Hand!mg this busy desk requires 
priority organisation skills, strong 
typing and excellent written/verbal 
communication skills, including the 
ability lo handle heavy customer 
phone contact. CRT arn3 basic ac-' 
counting skills a plus. Your 2 years 
of previous customer contact may 
qua'ify you for Ihis challenging op
portunity. , 

Responsibilities are.varied and in
clude such areas as order process
ing, sales, price estimating, custom
er service and sa'es/manutacluring 
coord nation. . . : 

As an Industry leader, wo olfer com
petitive pay and a pleasant work en
vironment. Forward resumes, which 
must include salary requirements, In 
confidence to: 8ox 516. Observer 4 
Eccentr ic Newspapers . 3 6 2 5 1 
Schoolcraft Rd.. Livonia. Michigan 
48150 . 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

DEOTRU OPERATOR 
A l least 3 yrs. experience Carbide 
e>porleoce helpful. FuU time. Paid 
vacations, full benefits. Tolerances 
.0005. Apply at 101 industrial Or.. 
Ph-mouthorcall 4 5 3 8 8 0 0 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
Minority/Female/Handicapped/Vet 

DEMONSTRATORS.- PART TIME 
$7 an hour t , commission, Work 
Fr i u Sat . ' 4 Sun- in leading retail 
stores. Candidates must have out
going personaiities>Call Vax 
Appliances. • 1^800-228-1360 

DESK CLERK 

We are looking lor full lime', enthusi
astic 'people lo answer«s Incoming 
cans from customers' responding |o 
our naiionaliy advertised decorating; 
producls. Our growing company .of
fers $7-$8/hr. Benefits 4 complete 
training In a luxurious office environ
ment, , Call 351-8700 

OETAILER/Mechanlcal Aulo Cad 
Must know Aulo Cad fl 10 and some 
board. Experienced with structural 
and conveyor. Long form Plymouth 
location. Send resume lo: Marcam 
Design. 6258 Cunningham Rd., 
Brighlon.MI. . '481l6. 
No calls please. 

500 Help Wanted 
OIRECT CARE STAFF 

Well managed homes need caring 
persons (o serve developmental!^ 
disabled adults. H>gh school dplo-
m a / G E O 4 excellent driving rocord 
required Competitive wages, excel
lent benefits. Call 10am-4pm: 
Bellevtlle - 699-6543,699-3808 
Wostland 326-4394 
Dearborn1 Hts 277-8193 
Redford . 537-9058 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Needed for group homes, localcd in 
Wayne 4 Oaklar.d County Experi
ence preferr-. j but not necessary. 
F<X more information, call: 
W. Bloomfield: Terry, 626-0065 
Farmington Hills Diane. 477-6851 
Canton- Maureen. 455-2944 
Wayne:- Kim. 721-2645 
LfvonJa . Kathy. 26f -0686 

DISPATCHERS WANTEO 
Agressive, last-growng internation
al truckload'carrier -seeks qualified 
and experienced operations person
nel lor Detroil hne-haul positions 
Successful applicants w-.;i have at 
least 3 years experience In line-haul 
dispatching > ol tnjckload. josl-ln-
time Irerght for the'automotive In
dustry.. As.weM as experience in: 
Canada. Central and Eastern United 
States region; Customs clearance 
and computer d'Spalch control 
please respond lo: 522-8157 Ask 
for Lisa Nesbllt. Personnel Depart-, 
ment. Calls will be Jaken only'be 
Iwoen Tpm-4pm Monday-Friday. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

500 Help Wanted 
F I N A N C I A L A I O E O F F I C E R ; 

1-2 yrs experience administering 
Title IV Funds. Send resume with 
salary requirements lo: 35155 In
dustrial. Livonia. M l 48150 

FITNESS CLASS INSTRUCTOR 
The Farmington YMCA is Wring Fit
ness Instructors (o lead a variety ol 
fitness classes, 8-10 hours a week 
Previous experience preferred 
Apply at Farmington YMCA, 26100 
farmington R d , N ol 12 Mi le 

FLOOR PERSON WANTED lull time, 
must have experience in stripping, 
waxing and buffing Afternoon Sh'tt 
7 MJo Haggerly area Ca1! between 
10am4 5pm831-3070 or349-6808 

FLORAL SHOP needs part-time ex
perienced designer, a'so part-time 
delivery help. 
Burey Bee Florist * 937-3233 

FLpV.ER.SHOP 
jn Southfield ne<-cfs Sa.'es/0tV.ery/ 
Design. Flex ble hours. 262-)234 

FLOWER SHOP Sales Help wanted 
Experienceprclerred 20-30 hr j p©( 
week.Sou\M;"t!dlocation" • 
CoM Sue, . ••. 3 5 0 0 1 2 0 

OOG GROOMERS. experienced, ail 
breeds; full or part time, for groom
ing shop. Suds 4 Scissors, Call 
Mon-Sat. 8:30-5 30pm. 851-7707 

DIRECT CARE MANAGERS 
lor group home. MORC training re
quired. W. Bloomfield, Ponllac and 
Troy areas. 334-5338 

OATA ENTRY EXPERIENCE • need-
ed lor this customer service type 
position. Good communication 4 
telephone skills a must. Greal envi
ronment lor energetic, motivated in
dividual Send resume to: Person
nel. PO Box 9079. Farmington Hills, 
Ml 48333-9079 

DELI HELP 
For fast-paced cheese dept Musi 
have experience working wilh 
cheeses Packaging experience for 
display a plus. 
FuM lime position, benefils include 
medcal , dental. 4 vacation. Apply In 
person only 9am-5pm 

JOES'PRODUCE 
33152 W. 7 Mile-Livonia 

DIE DESIGNER - Progressive high 
speed close tolicrance dies. Experi
ence iri connector 4 or lerminal dies 
in cad system are essential. We are 
a compete design 4 bu.fd facility. 
Triple Toot-Troy. 588-1355 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
For group homes in Canton 4 Belle
ville Previous experience with de
v e l o p m e n t a l disabled preferred. 
Good benefit package and training 
provided. $5.25 to $5.85 to Start. 
Call Robert Micriaeison. between 
11am 4 2pm weekdays. 471-5610 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Needed for midnighl shift In Canlon 
Group home. M|jsl be (rained and 
able to start Immediately, 
Call Barb at 455-2944 

DIRECT CARE STAFF needed for 
weekends only in home for M l pa
tients In Canton near Ford Rd. AH 
shills available. Call between 9am-
4pm 482-1046 

OIRECT CARE WORKER • for SlP 
program in Plymouth. Trained pre
ferred, $S.50/hr lo start. 397-0072 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

DIRECT CARE WORKER 
Mature persoo, Full time, days 4 al-
ternoons. Experience preferred. 
Wayne area. 721-5542 

DIRECT CARE Workers for Ypsilanti 
area childrens home. Pari time posi
tions, varied shills. starting pay 
$5.42. EOE 482-0630 

OIRECT CARE WORKER 
Needed in Garden City group home. 
Full lime afternoons; pari time 
weekends. $5 25 to $5.75 to start. 
Call Terrell al 578-5178 

OIRECT CARE WORKERS needed 
in Canton area. Full 4" part lime 
available. Must be al least 18 years 
ol age. high school graduate or 
equivalent. No experience neces
sary. Call (or appointment 459-0368 

DRIVER 
Class 6 License. $6 an hour. Apply 
Mon.-Frl. 9am-3pm. 27110 Trolley 
Dr.. Taylor. -

DRIVER-FULL TIME 
For Trl-County area. Must have 
clean driving record Nice opportu
nity (or reliree. Call 471-6875 

Drivers/Dlspatchers/Mechanlcs 
For growing cab company 

Can (or application. 
591-2.325 

DRIVERS-LOCAL 
$7-$ 14 an hour. 

Cityw-Ide Employment Agency 
160'/. refundable $95 fee. 730-9227 

DRIVERS WANTED 
Musi be 25 or over. Must have C-3 
or CDL equivalent license Must 
have 5 years driving experience Full 
4 part l ime available, i 272-1331 

DRY CLEANERS 
Pressing Position available. Good 
Pay. Paid Holiday 4 Vacations For 
Interview-; call M.ke. 473-0111 

EARN $ 6 - $ 8 PER HR. 
Nations largest homo cleaners. No 
evenings, weekends Car necessary. 
Paid Holidays, Vacation. Dental in 6 
mos. Part/full lime. 471-0930 

ELECTRICIAN 
National company seeking Electri
cian with minimum 3 years experi
ence for indoor lighting mainte
nance, ful l time with occasional oul 
of town work required. References 

422-8460 

EQUIPMENT OPERATOR. Exper.-
orfoed In finish grade. Doling, load
er, backhoe 4 LowBoy. Fu'l time 
Immediate opening. $20-$35.000 
year. Call Ray's landscaping. Mon. 
- F r i . 1-5 P M . * 624-66i66 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

FACTORY 
58-$15 an hour. 

Citywido Employment Agency 
100% refundable $95 fee 730-9227 

FORMS-
ANALYST-
PART-TIME 

M3nu'aclurers Bank has an immedi
ate opening for a part'time Forms 
Analyst in ihe Purchasing Depart
ment at our Troy location. Assists in 
the design and preparation of forms 
for vanous user departments Quai:-
f-calions. include 2 years' co'lege 
level education.previous.experience 
In forms analysis and design and 
good communication Skills In order 
to work effectively with outside ven
dors and departmental stall- Hours 
are Monday - Friday. 9 AM - 2 PM 
with some flexibility. . ' -

8ene!its include health insurance at 
group rates and fu'l-paid l.'e ins-jr-
ance. Send resume to. 

L Trutik . 
Human Resources Department 

MANUFACTURERS BANK 
411 W Lalayelte 

Detroit, M l , 48226 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
M-nonty/Fema'e'Hand.'cappedrvtt 

. , . FRONT DESK STAFF 
The Farmington YMCA iS hiriig 
Ironl desk staff to work 10-15 hours 
per week The posit:on inc'udes.da, 
and evening work shilts. must pos
sess clerical and strong human rela
tions skills Apply in person: 
28100 Farmington Rd . U ol 12 Mile 

FULL or'part time seasonal employ
ees-for got' course maintenance. 
Kno !lwood COunlry Club, 6330 Ink-
ster Rd , W. B'oomfield 

GEHERAL HELPER - Light ma nle-
nanco and grounds work. Full lirre 
for Farmington H.lls apartment com
plex. Call Mon -Fri. 9-5. . 6 5 1 - 0 1 1 ! 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

GREENHOUSE PRODUCTION he^p 
needed for the SpringrSummcr 
season No experience necessary 
Must be flexible 4 hardworking 
Apply in person al Bord.nes Belter 
Blooms, 1835 S Rochester Rd . 
Rochester tfi'is 

»£ 

fa HOME C 6ERVICE GUIDE on 
DEADLINES: 4 P.M. TUESDAY FOR THURSDAY EDITION / 4 P.M. FRIDAY FOR MONDAY EDITION -

12 Appliance Service 

9 Aluminum Siding 

HOME & SERVICE 
BUYER GUIDELINES 

1. Please read ail contracts and 
warranties carefulfy. 
2. Get atl offers and worV orders In 
writing. 
3. Pay by check or money order, gel 
a receipt, and avoid giving large 
amounts ol money as oeposils lor 
service. 
4. Ge l the full name ol the company 
and person you are doing buslnos 
with, including address and phone 
numbers. 
5. Ask for current references and -
license numbers. 
6. Ask about ihe complainf and re
turn policies. 
7. Keep a copy of the ad and the 
date it ran. 

5 Air Conditioning 
* * AIR CONDITIONING SALE * * 
1',4-T..From$l10O . Fully Installed 
2-T..From$1125 5 Yr. Warranty 
2'-V-T..From$1230 478-6460 
3-T F r o m . $1285 R4S SERVICE 

AAAMLU.MINUM/V1NYL SIDING 
Trim, gulle'rs. replacement windows, 
doors, decks, garages, repairs. 
Uc /Ins. Free Esl. Ken, 421-3316 

AFFORDABLE IMPROVEMENTS 

PRE-SEASON SAVINGS 
Save Now On All Wolverine Vinyl 

> Siding. Aluminum Trim 4 Gullers 
Porytex Vinyl Windows, Bays 4 

Bows. Can Now For Your 
. FREE Estimate! All Work Guar. 

Lie.»in j . •References 

D.T.L. ENTERPRISES 
459-1430 

ALCOA Siding. Trim 4 Gutters,-
V/indows, Enclosures. Awnings, 
Roofing, Storms, Steel Doors. 
Metro Aluminum Frank: 474-4300 

SIDING-TRIM-ROOFING 
Windows, Bays 4 Bows ' 

Lfcensed, Ins. Free Est 451-2506 

SIDING 4 WINDOWS 
SMALL FAMILY OWNEO CO. 

Ottering Excellent Workmanship al 
reas. prices 953-0399or 464-1545 

VINYL 4 Alum, siding. Gutters, trim; 
enclosures, roofing 4 relaled work;-

471-2600 

WINTER RATES- Aluminum ' Vinyl 
Siding: gutters, trim, replacement 
windows, roofing, decks, fencing 
Lie. 4 Ins. 423-5091 685-0366 

12 Appliance Service 
BILL'S APPLIANCE - a'l makes, 
dishwashers, washers, dryers, re-
frig . stoves, microwaves, garbage 
disposals. 421-5050.626-3220 

CALL 

EARLY!! 

PRODUCT 
SERVICES 

MAJOR 
BRAND 

APPLIANCE 
REPAIR 
SERVICE 

No matter where you appliance was 
purchased even stores other than 

Sears . 

Washers * Dryers 
Refridgerators 

Freezers •Ranges 
Dishwashers 
Microwaves 

We service these brand 
names and morel 
Amana • Frldgldalre • GE • Holpolnl 

Kenmore • KilcnenAld • Maytag 
Norge < Roper • Speed Queen 

Whirlpool -

FOR SERVICE CALL 

425-9110 
« Scars Roebuck and Co . 1990 

27 Brick, Block, Cement 33 Bldg. & Remodeling 33 Bldg. & Remodeling 40 Cabinetry & Formica 62 Doors 
AAA CUSTOM BRICK WORK 

Specializing In atl masonry repairs 4 
new construction brick sidewalks 
also chimney 4 porcfi repairs, brick 
additions 4 glass block. Free Esl 
Referrals available. 
Call Keith 477-9673 

AFFORDABLE TOP QUALITY 
Masonary 30 yr. 'Porches -Chim 
m 
4 Decks. Rebulld-Repa 
Klann Construction Co. 534-5306 

luys. •Sldewaiks/Ortveways^-Rools 
4 Decks. Rebulld-Repalrs. tree est 

14 Architecture 
DRAWINGS 

Professional house plans for 
additions 4'remodels prepared by 
experienced archtecl. 543-2323 

15 Asphalt 
AMERICAN ASPHALT 

PAVING CO. 
•The Best for Less". 

Resldential 4 Commercial 

Tree Est. 435-6928 
DOMINO CONST. CO. INC. 

-ASPHALT P A V I N G -
Since 1966 

Res'dential 4 Commercial 
• Freo Estimates -

626-1222 -' 652-2112 

MAPSS. COMPANY 
" Asphalt, Paving 4 Sca'coaling 

Res. 4 Comm. Free Esl. 
^' 645-2986 

16 Asphalt Sealcoating 
• STAR SEALCOATING • 

Drive-way Specialist" 

FREE ESTIMATES 
An Work Guaranteed. 2 coals • price 
ol I. References • Sr. Disc 397-5864 

22 Barbecue Repair 

rVo place ovor 10,000 ads 
»week and our phonos 'get 
r-ery busy on Tuesdays and 
rldays. Call early so wo 

:an be sure to get your ad 
n the next publication. 

591-0900 
644-1070 
852-3222-

Fax Your Ad 
591-6120 

B B Q S P L U S 
SERVICE 4 REPAIR 

Gas 4 LP Barbecue Grils: gas 
(.replace logs. 537-6718 537-1262 

A FREE 4 FAIR ESTIMATE 
on all concrete jobs, (drives, walks, 
patios 4 floors). Also masonry're
pairs (porches, wails, chimneys). 
Brick or block 4 foundations. Res. 4 
Comml. Small or large jobs. I k . 4 
Insured. Call anytime. 534-1570 

BEST CHIMNEY CO. 

557-5595 
BE2ESKY MASONRY. 

Brick block 4 cement foundations, 
fireplaces. Hew 4 repair. 

. 534-3214 

C 4 G M A S 0 N R Y - 437-1534 
Brick Mason, Chimneys, Patios, 
Porches. Repair Specialist 
Craig Licensed Contractor 

COMET CONSTRUCTION 
All Types ol Cement Work 

Residential - Commercial. Free Esl. 
Lie. 4 insured 595-4103 

CONCRETE REMOVE 4 REPLACE 
or new construction at affordable 
prices. Driveways. Garage tloors. 
e tc . . Lie. 4 1ns. Free Est / 261-2818 

CONCRETE WORK 
NEW 4 REPAIRS 

Orrveways. Basements. Porches 
Patio's 4 Sidewalks 

QUALITY WORK Lie. 532-5967 

DOGONSKI CONSTRUCTION 
BRICK BLOCK 4 CEMENT WORK 

PORCHES. CHIMNEYS'S 
OR.WAYS. FREE EST. 537-1833 

EMH CONTRACTING INC 
Cement & Masonary " 

•All Repairs -Small or large 
•Driveways •Residential 
•Patios •Commercial 
•Steps - -industrial 
•Footings "Fast, efficient 
•Porches -Licensed 
•Floors "insured 
•Waterproofing «Backhoe work 
WORK MYSELF FREE ESTIMATE 

348-0066 

Frank Vento 
Masonry & Cement Co, Inc. 

* FOUNDATIONS 
* ADDITIONS 
* WATERPROOFING 
* DRIVEWAYS 
* GLASS BLOCK 
* BRICK PATIOS 
* PORCHES 

100 My Own Work 
35 Years Experience 

FULLY LICENSED 4 INSURED 
References Available 

Freo Estimates 

464-7262 
ITALO Construction Cement Co 

Garage, driveways, patios Garage 
raising Licensed. Bonded. Insured. 
Since 1950. 476-5908 

JEANS MASONRY 
Brick, b'ock, cement 4 g'ass block. 

Rcpa :rs4 alterations. 
Robert 348-2666 

24 Basement 
Waterproofing 

ALL TYPES OF WATERPROOFING 
Guarantocd 

free Estimates 
Peter Maut l -476 -1565 

BASEMENT LEAKS REPAIRED 
Drains 4 Sump pumps repa'red 

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
Ear lH.Jenswi 474-6224 

CRACKEO 4 LEAKY BASEMENTS 
repaired with advanced gorrrtan 
tech. No dgging Guaranteed, free 
ost. Call the evpens. 313-750 6330 

WALLEY'S WATERPROOFING 
26 years enporience Freo test nolo. 
Winter rates. Financing available. 
Boat any written estimate. 552-5333 

. AQUA-STOP. . 
Wet basoment? Repair from Inside. 

Freo Est - Lifetime Guarar.toe 
647-3060 " 

27 Brick, Block, Cement 
ADVANCED P.ORCH 4 CONCRETE 
* * All types cement work. No fob 
too s m a l AH work guaranteed. 1$ 
yr« «>perior>co Rel. 427-5586 

LACARIA HOME BUILDERS. INC 
Drive-nays, s'dewalks. porches 
Steps, addit 'v>s4 romode'.ng 

9450945 

LAMBERTO CONSTRUCTION 
ALL TYPES OF CEMENT 
No JobToBrgOrSnnal i 

Free Est. l i e 4 Insured 455-2925 

ROMA CEMENT COMPANY 
Garages OrIvOwayS-Patios Bilck 

Block-Foundations-V/atorpr oo (i no 
licensed/insured 6 4 2 2 6 7 9 

SPRING PRICES ($AVEl!) 
•Orlveways -Walks •Floors -Paiios 
•Porches «Steps 'Patching -Block 
Work myself Can John 533-8962 

WESTLAND CEMENT - Hoors. ga
rages, driveways, patios, wa'ks. 
porches, foundations, brick/block. 

Licensed. Bondod. insured 
Freo Esl «478 4310«477-9192 

33 Bldg. A Remodeling 

ADDITIONS 
Decks 

F/nlshod Basements 
Siding, Roofs 
Free Estimates 

462-2353 

A-QUANTUM 
BUILDING COMPANY 

• FINISHED BASEMENTS 
• KITCHENS 4 BATHS 
• ALUM SIDING, ENCLOSURES 
• DECKS. ROOFS. MASONRY 
• GARAGES. WINDOWS 
• LIC. 4 INS. FREE EST. 

538-0241 
A and S BEST 

Additions - Remodeilngs ' 
Dan 363-7168 Fred 673-0507 

A FAMILY BUSINESS 

RONDUGASBLDG. 
8346 Crown - Uvonra 

• A PERSONAL T O U C H * 
KITCHENS. VANITIES. COUNTERS 
BASEMENTS. DOORS. REPAIRS 

VINYL 4 PELLA WINDOWS 
Lie. 4 Insured 28 Yr. Experience 

42:1-5526 
A KITCHEN SPECIALIST 

Relacing or New Cabinets 
Dishwasher Installation 

Formea Counters 

• 326-5025* 
BASEMENT FINISHING 

Professional Oryw&H 4 Ceilings 
Free Estimates. Licensed Builder. 
Acoustic Ceiiing-4 Partition Co ' Inc. 

(313)971-0711 
Evenings. 455-1245 

* 8UILDERSSHOW SPECIAL * 

• • Replacement Windows 
• • Kitchen Remod. Reface - or New 
»• Interior - Exterior Remodeling 
• • Roofing. Siding. Awnings 4 End. 
• •Healing 4 A;r Conditioning 
• • Storm Windows 4 Security Doors 
FREE Estimate * FINANCING Avail. 

J-D BUILDING CO. 
255-2111 

BUILDING. DESIGNING. Either or 
Both. Additions. Porch Enclosures, 
Florida Rooms, New hones, Sho'l or 
Complete Lie. 4'Ins. 477-9862 

CEFAI 
BUILDERS 

Building • Modernization 
Kitchen»Bath Specialists 

363-7546 . 
Free Est. Llc./lns. 

..COMPLETE REMODELING •• 
Commercial 4 Residential 

Qua'ily Work: Reasonable prices. 
Work Myselt. Since 1964. 477-7743 

CUSTOM CARPENTRY 
AH phases ol construction: 
30 yrs. experience), f r e e Estimates. 
Licensed Jim . 522-3582 

CUSTOM WOOD DECKS 
Designed 4 Buiii. Free Estimate. 
Licensed 4 Insured. 766-1612 

EXTRAORDINAIRE 
HOME IMPROVEMENTS 

We lake pride in our work and sland 
bohind it. You name it, we do ill 

. l ie /insd./Ref. 
Ca'l Charle anytime 595-7222 

FAMILY OWNEO LIC. BUILDER 
Senior Dsc 1000 sq II $775 

Free estimates. 
Ca'l Anyrmo 326-2059 

FIRE. WIND. WATER REPAIRS 
Remodel:ng. Restoration, Smoke 

Odor Control Licensed Call. 
Forest Hi'ls ASSOC 552-8320 

HOMESTEAD BUILDERS INC. 
Kitchens, baths, additions, rec 
rooms, replacement windows, 
decks licensed, insured and 
reputable 477-3632 

IT COSTS NO MORE 
...to got 

1st class workmanship. 
FIRST PLACE WINNER ol 
too national awards, HAM
ILTON has been sat'Sfying 
customers lor ovor 35 yrs 
• FREE Estimates •Oosigns 
• Additions' Dormers 
• Kitchens «Baihs. 
• Porch Enclosures, olc. 

HAMILTON BUILDERS 
Call 559-5590...24 hrs. 

KAVANAUGH CONSTRUCTION 
Basement remodeling, kitchen, 
bathroom, addit.onj. An phases ol 
contraction Comm. 4 Ros l ie 4 
Inj 'd. 15VCS. E«p. 531 4369 

MARS BLDO. CO. -Res ident ia l , 
Commercial. Additions. Kitchen, 
Dormers. Rec Room, Bath, S'ding. 
Free esl Prompt servtco. 538-266« 

PLAN NOW FOR SPRING FIX UPS: 
Siding • (atum'num * vinyl), trim, 
rooting, decks Complete additions. 
I lo 4 hi 423-5091 665 0366 

-• 

MR. KITCHENS & MORE 
• KITCHEN 4 BATH SPECIALIST" 

- Birchcralt 4 Pioneer Cabinetry 
Crattimo Windows 

Freo In-home Estimates 
8ank Financing 

Lie. 4 Insured 20 Yrs Experience 

427-4442 
NEW CREATION CONSTRUCTION 

Custom homos, additions, doorm-
ers. garages. AH remodeling. 
Licensed 4 Insured. Professional 
design services available. Call Dave. 
795-8335, Pager 714-2730 

REC ROOM. KITCHEN 4 BATH 
SPECIALISTS. All Remodeling. 
Formica 4 Laminate. 

" 476-0011 t\ 
R B E R A R O C O . INC. 

Kitchens/Baths/Counler Tops 
Cabinels/Windows/Additions . 

Doors/Garages/Oecks/Sunrooms 
581-8311: ' 349-0554 

39 Carpentry 
ALL TYPES CARPENTRY 

Specialising in finished basements 4 
bathrooms. 20 yrs. experience. Free 
estimates. Call Bruno 464-1358 

AILYOUR.NEEDS 
Steel entry doors, storms, windows 

Siding. T r i m 4 Mora 
Lie. Builder: 728-3418 

ALTERATIONS REMODELING 
Bath Repairs • Flooring • In! Doors 
Carpentry* Drywall ' Imrovemenls 
83semenl Finishing • Tile Ceilings 

l6>rs Fair prices 458-8449 

ALTERATIONS. REMODELING 
Bath Repairs • Flooring • inl Doors 
Carpentry • Drywall • Imrovemenls 
Basemenl Finishing • Tile Ceilings 

16 yrs. Fair prices. 458-8449 

BARRY S CARPENTRY SERVICE 
Baths. Basements. Custom Oecks. 
Kitchens. Free Est , Work Guar 
12 Yrs. E x p . Rel. ' 478-8559 

CARPENTER - 25 Years Experience 
, Basements finished, olfices. 

suspended ceilings, doors, etc. 
Froe estimates. 453-7656 

CARPENTRY - FINISH OR ROUGH 
Additions, kitchens, drywall. closets, 
pantries, basements, d o c k s . . ' N o 
job too small "L ie . 522-2563 

Carpentry. Rec Rooms. Oecks. 
Mantels. Bookcases, l ibrary*. 
SPECIALIZING IN CUSTOM FINISH 
WORK. Lie. Ra'ph Sleslcki563-7613 

CARPENTRY SERVICES 
Finished Basements 4 Decks 

Freo Estimates 
Call 673-5271 

DERMONDS CONSTRUCTION 
' SPRING SPECIAL 

Additions. Garages. Docks Roghng 
Sirfng. Gutter, Trim. Free Est. 
Licensed. Call MIKE, 722-3940 

DON PARE FINISHED CARPENTRY 
4 general maintenance Spcdalijing 
In basements Visa 4 Mastercard 
accepted, Redlord area 937-3745 

KEN FiERKE Lie. Ins Carpentry 
Oecks. gutters, roofs, a'um S'd;ng. 
rec rooms, windows, doors, e tc 
Roasonab'e Free Est . 937-2390 

MASTER CARPENTER - Cabinetry 
Locks, wealhor stripping. break-In 
repairs, steel doors, storms Rool 4 
garage 4 window repairs- 531-74 28 

PHILS CARPENTRY - alterations. 
additions, rooting, siding, decks, 
formlc-a, Itoors leveled, small jobs a 
specially, l ie . 398-9859-

PROFESSIONAL CARPENTRY 4 
Woodworking Kitchen Refacing 
Custom Docks. Furniture Rcpar. 
Rcmode'ing 557-6967 552-8275 

SMALL WORLD 
SMALL JOBS 

DONE 
EFHCIENTLY4 PROFICIENTLY 

BY A LICENSED 
CARPENTER 

WALT: 525-1707 

471-2600 
Rec rooms. Basements. Kitchens. 
Bathrooms. New 4 repairs 

40 Cabinetry & Formica 
CUSTOM CABINETS 

Kitchens .. Entertainment Un:ti 
Counter Tops -"Dining Tables, etc 

WHOLESALE TO ALL 
Frc« esl - Save up lo 52.500 
Custom Design ava:iable. 

TARGET ENTERPRISES 

650-9090 
SIGNATURE WOODWORK 

Custom furniture 4 cablnels. 
Woods 4 laminates Perfectionist In 
des ign* execution. 872-7164 

CABINET KING 
534-2330 

• New or r'efaccd. 
• Meri'lat cabinets 4 vanitys. 
• Or custom built byThieKing. 
• Formica or solid wood doors. 
• Counter tops and vanity tops. 
• Free In-home esllmatos. 

CALL TODAY! 
41 Carpets 

CARPET CONTRACTORS. INC. 
•Saios'lnstaiiation-Repa'fs 

Carpet, linoleum, wood, tile samples 
brought toyou. Freo Esl. '442-7570 

42 Carpet Cleaning 
& Dyeing 

AN ALPINE FRESH CARPET • 
steam cleaning service. 2 rooms 4 
hall. $35; Injck mounted equipment. 
Any sola $30. Any loveseal $25 Any 
chair $20. Peak of clean 422-0258 

44 Carpet Laying 
& Repair 

A l l INSTALLATION 4 REPAIRS 
Pad available. Afl'work Guarantocd. 
References 4 Yrs Experience. 
CaHOave 421-8520 

54 Ceiling Work 
OFF THE WAIL 

CEILING 4 WALL CLEANING 
COMMERCIAL: 

Acoustical Ceilings 
Spray Texlure Surfaces 

W3lipaper. Paneling 4 Brick 
RESlDENTIAL-

Move-lns/Move-ouls 
Vacant Houso's or Apartments . 

$ $ $ S A V E $ 5 $ 
CLEAN INSTEAD OF PAINTING 

562-7751 

55 Chimney Cleaning, 
Building, Repair 

Chimneys 
Built new 4 r e p a i r / 

Will beat any price! 
Senior citizen discount. 

Licensed 4 insured. 

BEST CHIMNEY CO. 

557-5595 
CHIMNEYS-PORCHES 
BRiCK RESTORATION. 

Rebu II. Repaired. Leaks Stopped. 
Tuck Pointing. Flashings, Cleaned 4 
Screened All Work Guaranteed. 
Freo Estimates, l icensed. Insured 

828-2733 

CHIMNEYS 
STATE LICSENSED 

FULLY INSURED 

NAPIER'S ROOFING CO. 

421-3003 
HIGH HAT CHiMNEY SWEEP 
Ra neaps. Dampers. Repa'rs 

Guaranteed no moss, insured 
Lie (.-12778)-454-3557 531-8531 

61 Decks-Patioa 
A BEAUTIFUL CEDAR or Wolman-
i;od Oeck w.th FREE Stairs 4 Rails 

Lie ' Insured"Free Est. 
261-1614 

A BEAUTIFUL CUSTOM DECK 
Pre-Summer prices. 14 years e>po-
nenco Freo estimates. I k r i n s 

Complete Construction 477-7705 

ABSOLUIEQUALITYI 
CUSTOM DESIGN OECKS 

Superior Workmanship 
Lie Ins - FrooEst 

Cedar Springs Cons 626-5926 

COUNTRY OAKS PAVING STONE 
Boaut.M Walks. Pal.os 4 Drives 

Backed fcy bcsl warranties 
623-9844 380-6450 

CUSTOM DECKS by J>m 4 Mark. 
Spring Special, 14 x 16. trestod 
deck, inc ra is 4 slops. $1425. 
Lie Free Est 522-3582 

CUSTOM WOOD DECKS 
licensed Buider - Free Estimates 

Can Mark. 474-8057 

DECK-IT CUSTOM WOOD OECKS 
Designed 4 built by Ron Causey 

Froeesiimates 
562-9889 

LUMBER 1 OECKS 
Let's design your one of a kind" 

Froe professional design service 4 
estimates CaH Randy. 422-5969 

MR. GOOD OOOR - Res: Door Ro^ 
pair, • lock smithing, lock 4 Doors 
Installed (All Typ«s). Dead-boll Spe
cials! 451-6899 or 330-0592 

63 Draperies 
Slipcovere/Clng. 

CUSTOM 
DRAPERIES 

25 Yrs. Exp. My workroom spodat-
Ues in valance designs, swags, bal
loons, cornice boards, etc Your 
fabric or ours. CaH 534-7929 

CUSTOM WINDOW TREATMENTS 
•Oraperles*Valance^Shades 
•Vertical blinds-Mini blinds 
Over 40 years experience 

Aero Draperies Pacific Draperies 
353-8000 565-7420 

WINDOW 4 BED CREATIONS 
Custom made by Johnnie Kay 

Spedalaing In valances. Austrian 
Roman 4 balloon snades, 285-7117 

64 Dressmaking 
& Tailoring 

FORMAL CREATIONS by Marianne 
Custom gowns at affordable prices. 
Choose own design (or brides, 
maids, proms. 30 yrs exp. 566-0558 

PROFESSIONAL ALTERATIONS 4 
REPAIRS on any type ol garment. 
1 Oay Service on horns available. 
CJndyGreen 525-4413 

SEAMSTRESS 
22 Yrs. Experience. Alterations. 
Weddings. Home Decor. Childrens 
Clothes, Craft Items. 464-7511 

65 Drywall 
AAA DRYWALL 

Repairs, new construction, taping 
References. Professional work. 

Own meticulous workl 255-54 87 

ALL PLASTER & 
Drywall Repairs. NO sanding. Ik : 4 
reputable. 348-2351 4 2 2 9 3 8 4 

DRYWALL FINISHING 
Textures 4 Patch Work 

Free Est., Reasonable Prices 
Ca'l John 422-9098 

DRYWALL 
Inslallation 4 finishing Repairs 
ol an kinds. Minor carpentry. Froe 
estimates. Call Jerry - 531 -0098 

DRYWALL 4 PLASTERING 
New 4 Repairs. Hand or Spray. Tex
turing Acoustical Ceil. Lie. Guar. 
30 Yrs Exp. 543-0712: 682-7543 

INSTALLING 4 Finishing any size 
Job. Specializing in 1 day dust (roe 
drywall repairs. Years ol experlonce. 
Licensed. Ask for Dutch. 624-2579 

471-2600 
New 4 repair plastering, 
taping, t e x t u r i n g , stucco 

66 Electrical 
, AAA-t ELECTRICIAN 

Low Winter Prices 
Reasonable - l ie . - Froe Est. 

Ca'l Mark: 478-2140 

A 4 A ELECTRIC 
Res. 4 Comm , breaker 4 (use 
panels, plugs, vlolalions. l ie . l o w 
Prices. Free Est. Anytime 584-7969 

BILL OKLER ELECTRIC 
Res. 4 Comm - LIC. 4 Ins. 
Specializing In o>6 homes 

6246713 

BOLLIN ELECTRIC 
Commorclal-lnduslrlal-Rej'l 

459-0070, 459-6430 
ELECTRICIAN noeds your work. No 
job too small Coiling fans, 220 fines, 
repairs etc CaH Gary, 7 days, at: 

532-8601 

EXPERIENCED ELECTRICIAN 
WANTS YOUR WORK 

Reasonable Rates. Freo Estimates 
CALL MiKE. 887-2616 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Roasonabto Rates 

Rosldontlal 4 Commercial 
Call Noel Anytime 522-4520 

ROWE ELECTRIC 4 SUPPLY 
Electric Contracting 4 Supplies 

Residential • Commercial 
33920 Van Born. Wayne • 721-4080, 

SPEEDY ELECTRIC 
Commorciai/r«sldontl»l, flood light
ing, bucket truck avai l , light fix
tures, clrcuils added, computer cir
cuits, emergency lighting 
437-7667 464 - (035 

69 Excavating 
EXCAVATING 
boo work. 
Trucking _ . . 
HACKER SERVICES 474-6914 

QUAUTY SERVICE SINCE 1946 

U i N Q - Upgrading. Back-
k. Trenching - Pipe Pulling 4 
J. BIG OR SMALL JOBS. 

69 Excavating 
EXCAVATING. TRENCHING, $e*.er. 
Waler lines, Poo's, Parking lots. 
Drains. Seplk; Tanks Reasonable 
Licensed ~ 838 6731 

EXCAVATING 
Trenching - Demolition - Grading 

Concrete Removal . H a u l - a w a y 
Debris. Lie. 4 tns. Free est 258-5SSS 

81 Floor Service 
A 8ETTER FLOOR SANDING JOB 

Old floors our specially. Stain work 
beautifully done. Also new (loors 
Installed. 477-7736 

A-1 W O O D FLOORS 
We Install, sand 4 finish, all types ol 
wood floors. Custom work a special
ity. For Free Estimate can. 352-6059 

DAN0Y HARDWOOD FLOOR 
Finishing - Hardwood doors in
stalled, finished, repaired Divlson 
Of DosantoConstrgclion. 522-1811 

102 Handyman 
Male/Female 

HANDYMAN JACK 
General home maintenance 

Repairs Of Electrical. Plumbing 
storm doors, etc 737-9290 

HOME SERVICES - Plumb.ng. car
pentry. C3blnets. Mo. roofing, siding. I 
electrical, appliance repairs 7 days 
Dependable Free Est. 354-0871 

M A R T I N S SERVICES -. 
Electrical, Plumbing. Painting 

Carpentry. Windows No Job too 
small Reasonable 543-4709 

MICK 4 DAGO MAINTENANCE 
Spring C'ean-ups. Home Repairs, 
Paint.ng. Cement Work. Tree Re-
mova'/Trimmlng. Insured..471-50^9 

HAROWOOD FLOORS PERIOD 
' O u r Names Says It Atl.' 

install. Sand. Finish. Custom Colors 
295-4924 

HARDWOOD FLOORS 
Res. 4 Comm. installation, sandng, 
staining, finishing, repairs, free est 
Brian G u y S62 r4066 

KALINOWSKI FLOOR SANDING 
Sanding'Staining • Finishing 

Professional Workmanship 
Competitive Price. 354-8024 

92 Furniture 
Finishing & Repair 

REPAIR 4 REFINISH FURNITURE 
Any type of Caning and Rush 

661-5520 
93 Gravel, 

Driveway Repair 
GRAVEL ORIVEWAY OWNERS 

' Tired ol mud 4 ruts? 
Let MoreiH Landscape regravel your 
driveway. Reasonable rates Senior 
citizens 10V, oil. 531-6333 

96 Garages 
BOTTOM EDGE RUST REMOVED 

New galvanized, metal installed w/ 
weatherstrip 3 yr, guarantee 

ELIMINATE REPLACEMENT' 
S A V E A - D O O R 295-3667 

GARAGE DOORS 
& OPENERS 

We sen 4 service ail makes 
ol garage doors 4 openers 

AN work guar. Pails 4 labor 

• We'll beat your best deal* 
Insurance work One day service 

• SAVE MONEY • 
FREE ESTIMATES 

SHAMROCKOOOR ' 534-4653 

GARAGE DOORS 
ROLL UP 4 OPENERS 

8x7 16x7 
$318* $448* 
PARKLAND DOORS 

277-4834 
• upon dee inspection 

99 Gutters 
AAAGUTTERS 

New or repaired. Cleaned a n j 
screened Fascia board 4 rool 
repairs. 255 5487 

BOB S ALUMINUM SERVICE 
siding, (rim and gutters 

Free estimate 
Ask for Bob 478-5637 

LIVONIA GUTTER 
Seamless gutters, repairs and 
cleaning New rools Senior C'tircn 
discounts Free est. 474-6910 

O H M E R G U T T E R SERVICE 
Gutters cleaned repa'red screened 

Now gutters • Rool repairs 
Free Estimates 624-5357 

102 Handyman 
Male/Female 

AAA HANDYMAN 
No Job too sman . 

All work guaranteed Free Estimates 
Ca'l anytime. 531-2137 or 255 6J49 

AFFORDABLE HANDYMAN SERV 
Basemenl finished Plumbing Kitch-
en remodeling. Fanj/l ighl futures 
Master Electrician . 474-4757 

A I L HOME SERVICING 
Repairs 4 Installations 

Carpentry. Etoclrlcal. Plumbing, etc 
Qua'ity work, Free Esl 274 5180 

D U I T - A L L 
Home Care & Improvement 

Painting. Drywall, Plumb'na. Etc 
Phone anytime; 363-4545 

MULTI-SKILLED INDIVIDUAL 
Seeks an types ol home repair a r d 
modernization Estimates are tree. 
CalllC-0 474-8489 

PAINTING. WALLPAPERING 
OR OFF THE WALL ODD JOBS 

Sen-or Citizen Dscounl 
Call J,m 721-9041 

Retired Handyman 
All t )peso l work 

471-3729 
653-9931 737-3886 
ROCHESTER B l O O M F l E l O 

QUALITY HOME 
REPAIRS 4 MAINTENANCE 

L ICENSED' BONDED- INSUREO 

LET US 0 0 Y O U R HOMEWORK 

OMNI JOBS 
THE PROFESSIONAL HANOYMAN 

EVENING 4 WEEKEND HOURS 
ViSA 4 M ASTEflCARO ACCEPTED 
64 66224 851-2030 
BiRMiNGHAM WEST BLOOMFIELD 

105 .Hauling 
A. -1HAUUNG - Moving Scrap met
al. Clein'ng basements. Garages.. . 
Stores, etc L0A6S1 prices m town. 
Quick service. Free Esl. Serving 
Wayne 4 Oakland Counties Central 
location 547-2764 or 559-8138 

FOR A LOAO OFF YOUR MIND 
Ca'l lake-A-Way Trash Service 

334-2379 or 332-1247 
V/e speC'3''Ze in 1 time pick-ups. 
prompt service to Troy. Rochester -
Birm.ng'-.am - Bioomfieid areas 

CHEAP HAULING - Clean pick up, 
truck w.'l movb Bnythng. anywhere. 
Painting 4 car repair also available, 
leave message (or Sean: 714-4575 

COMPLETE C I F X N U P SERVICE 
B3SC-Tient5 - Anics - Garages 
Scrap rrc-tat Res'! 4 Comm'l 

Free estimates 'Paul 729-6267 

CONSTRUCTION RECYCLING 
Service - Oumpste-rs a»a fable. 
C a l . 1-800-652-9912 

FAST SERVICE TRASH REMOVAL 
Honest prices, discount rates 
Any t>pe - Res. or B'dg s.tos 
Can Bob 486-2640 

108 Heating & Cooling 
A DISCOUNT FURNACE SERVICE 

All Parts Sa'e Priced 
Guaranieod'licensed/Tra :nod 

DIAL 476-HEAT (476 4328) 

AIR SYSTEMS 
Custom Insta'ialon Sa'os 4 Servce 
An lurnaco rops-rs Humrd.f.ers l i e 
LOA fujtes 471-OS37. 453-6030 

ARE YOUSATlSF(£D? - TRY US 
Comni | hcat'ng. Air Cord't'oning 
Rcfngcat 'on 
Ar-.cricahMcchan'crjl 549-0600. 
O r f a > 549-1234 

MEATiNO. AIR 4 OUCT WORK 
Honest. reliafclOKOrk at afa'r price 

Licensed 4 insured 
464-0650 

110 Houaecloanlng 
ALLSTATE HOUSEKEEPING 

SPARKLING SHINEI 
No-vl 348-5130 

BENEDICT 4 HALL 
comp'cle ma'ntenance. bonded. 
Hcr-.es, comm buddings. 2 p-eoplo • 
2hrs '$40 Freoest 391-4197 

BUCKINGHAM MAIDS LTD 
Supervised I cams . umtormad , 
bonded, insured Workers' Comp 
Irs prolrxlion Troy 528-3466 

CALLAOVANTAGE 
Fc-r H e best In residential ctoanl.ng 
service Free estimates 
Ask lor Pal 549 1536 

COMPLETE CLEANING ' 
V/e caro about your home 4 oH*co 

We can outshine thorn »'l! 
S C C 546 9044 

• EXPRESSCLEANiNO 
Hard working dependable Had • 
Homes. Ofhces. Schools. Etc :. 

. t -600-466-2437 

http://oif.ee
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500 Help Wanted 
FRANKLIN FITNESS 4 Racquet 
Ckjb Is looking for certified WSi'tr 
lifeguards lor the spring 4 summer. 
Apply in person. 29350 Northwest
ern Hwy . Southheld. 

FLJU 4 PART TIME POSITIONS 
Available Apofy In person 

Tim be < I ana Lu rn be/ 
42760 West (OMile. Nov!. 

500 Help Wanted 

FURNITURE 
STOCK HELPER 

Looking for s he/drvork,lng. depend
able individual/or full time position 
al out Farmington Hits warehouse. 
Clean, pleasant working conditions 
with opportunity for advancement. 

.S ia /Ungrate$5per hour plus 
• ' benefits Applications taken 

between 9am-5pm. 
LA-Z-BOY SHOWCASE SHOPPE 

. 23350 COMMERCE OR 
F ARMINGTOH tolllS 

Located In Farmington Free-way • 
Industrial Park, S oft 10 Mile. 

• E oH-275 . 
; • . - ' . , Ca!M74-1341 

GENERAL MAINTENANCE 
, Person needed fn Redfdrd Machine 

, shop for ctcan up Duties include. 
sweeping and mopping tloors. 
fle'an'ng and .oiling machinery, 

.'cleaning officoarea Starting pa / in 
the $6.00 per hour range,- After-. 
noons. Benefits. 534,3030 

G R O W I N G CORPORATION has 
permanonl positions available In our 
Livonia office. If you have an outgo
ing personality, good phone voice 4 
are sell-molivaied, then we have: 
• Guaranteed hourty 
• Flexible hours 
• Excellent eommlss.on plan 
• Customer leads 
• Paid training 
• Non smoking section 
II this sounds tke you. C8-1 473-1300 

- LICENSED ASSISTANT 
lor hafr salon tn Southtie'd. 

353-ee44 

HAIR DESIGNERS, Hail Techni-
Cians. with clientele. D o * M o w n 
Northvuie. Excellent commission. 
Can Yankee CTpper, 348-0608 

HAIR STYLIST, eiperlenced. nood-
ed for busy Nov! hair -salon, l a rge 
clientelewaging ContactCathy . 
8t: , 477 -e04tor ?S0 :1021 

Thursday, March 21, 1991 O&E . * 7 G 

500-Help Wanted 
HOTEL CHAUFFEUR/ORiVER 

Entry level. Training For appoint
ment with Mrs O'Ange'.Jo cad 
Slatting Resource 692-2360 

. H O T E L - F R O N T DESK 
Entry level Training. Can 8am-tpm. 
Mon ihur Frl. Mrs. LabefSeal 
Stalling Resource 283-7328 

' HOTEL HOUSEKEEPER 
Entry level Training For appoint
ment ca!l Mrs Farina ai 
Stalling Resource 692-2360 

HOTEL/METRO AIRPORT SECURl-
TY - entry love), training CaH 
Mrs O'Ange'lo, Stalling Resource 

692-2360 

HAlRSTVLIST . 
Looking for a change? Hair 
Concepts needs your FuU-time. 
Ask lor PauT. • 422-5730 

HAIR S T / L I S T 
Men's ha.r styl.ng shop. 
3 1455 SoulMrC'd Rd . Beverly. H.Us' 

• . 6,42-6544 

GOLF COURSE • 
Noeds Pro Shop cashiers, starters. 
rang«rs V also waiistall. cooks 4 
bartenders Musi be 18. Freo golf 
privileges. FonHilis, Plymouth. 

453-7272 

GROUND MAINTENANCE HELP 
wanted lor large apfa/lmentTCirwp.'ex 
in Farmlnglon. Apply in person el 
Drakeshlre Apis , 35105 Drakeshire, 
Farmington. Mon. thru F r i . -
between 9:30am-1130am 

GROUNDSKEEPER 
Needed for beautiful Farmington 
complex. 40 hours per week. $4 50 
per h6ur to sla/t. Chatham Huis 
Apartments. 36135 Grand River. 

476-8080 

GROUNDS WORKER - lull t'me 
Summer help. Days. Mon.-Frl 
Apartment complex, Farmington 
H.Us. Ca-t Cheryl at: " 553-0240 

GUARANTEED INCOME PROGRAM 
$25,000 minimum annual income! 
Gel a fast start to success with 
effective and complete tracing 
Professionalism makes a difference! 

. CALL TERRY AT 326-2000 
Real Estate One. Inc. Westland 

HAJR STYLIST 
. MANICURIST" 

Wanted lor B rnvngharri Salon 
Call between 8-4 642.7777642-7778 

^HAIRSTYLISTS 
Licensed, full or part time for 
waiting cJenloie Benefit program . 
with advanced education. Wonder
land. 427-1380, Weslland 426-9510 

HAIRSTYLISTS 
Guaranteed .sa'ary (or com
mission), product commis
sion. Paid vacations, and 
advanced education. - W e 
aro looking lor motivated 
career. orientated Stylists 
Ca't our regional olfsce now 
for an interview. 

1-600-762-1202 

HAIR STYLISTS - For a Farmington 
H.Us salon. Must have- some clien
tele. Incentive, bonuses 4 paid va
cation 476-2128 or 344-2665 

HOTEL POSITIONS AVAILABLE 
Detroit Area Hotet looking lor peo
ple to lill the io!io*fng positis'is 
'• Food Service Manager with ban-
QUOI eiperieoce .") 
• Maintenance Personnel 
•Front Desk Cerks 
•Coctta' lWauslatf • 
•Bartenders ' • • ' - . ' 
We are look ing lor people wi ih 
minimum 1 yr. experience. Please 
send resume to Box. 5J6 Obierver 
4 Eccentric Newspapers. 36251 
Schoolcraft fld . U.onia. Michigan 
49150. / v •;-• ' . - • . . 

500 Help Wanted 
HOTEL-RESERVATIONS 

Entry level Training For Interrte* 
with Mr. Fat>an caH 
Starting Resource 692-2360 

W E S T L A N D C O N V A L E S C E N T 
CENTER has a full times position In 
the Housekeeping Department 
Benefits include Hobday. V a c a t e 
and Sick pay, No experience neces
sary, will train. Appfy al . 36137 W 
Warren. Westland 

HOUSEKEEPER - fur) 1 i m < 7 a m . 
3 30pm lor Plymouth area assisted 
living laoMy, can Mon ihru Fri 
9a.-n-4i>m 45H)70O 

HUMAN RESOURCE SPECIALIST 
Searching ! for an inOi/iduai/with 
human resource experience 4 
knowledge ol workers compensa
tion, * h o can easily adapt toa varie-
ly o! {>ersonaiities In the mlg envi
ronment Appiicanl must have expe
rience College degree preferred but 
not a pre-requlsite lor the position. 
Considerate (ravel in .Michigan 
onr/ Must have a dependable car. II 
you boieve you qualify than send 
complete resume to: Box 500 Ob
server 4 Eccentric " Newspapers. 
36251 Schoo^raH R d . Livonia 
Michigan 48150 ' . 

IMMEOIATE OPENINGS ' 
Experienced phone operatora, U<n\ 
thru Fr(t 5pm-9pm. Sa t , 9am-4pm 
Ca9 - . , - 350-8247 

INDUSTRIAL HYQIENiST. Immodi-
aie opening lor asbestos monitoring 
lor- srraD -engineering frm. Please 
ser.d. resume and salary require: 
ments (0. P. O. Box 554 Observer 4 
E.ccentrlc Hawspapers . . 3 6 2 5 1 
Sr.hoo?craft Rd', Uronia. M<higan 
48150 . ' • • ' 

:, INSIDE SALES . ' ' 
Manufacturer ieeking persc^i for or
der processing, tectirjcal assistance 
4 drafting-WeswHs Corr.pany. 1901 
Ma/Stori. Detroit. Ml 4821 K-

INSTRUCTORS needed to teach 
ACT/SAT prep classes, permanent 
part time posn't>onj. some classes 
hctd in Detroit high scnoojs Candi
dates must possess strong math 4 
verbal skills, strong communication 
skills and teaching experience. Send 
resume ASAP to:. 544 V/oodside 
Rd . Royai Oak M l 48073. 

500 Help Wanted 
. IRRIGATION 

Supervisor and laborers Experj. 
enced onfy- AP&Y In person: 
Kilmers Landscape Co . 1320 Ladd 
Rd , Wailed Lake 624 • 1700 

JANITOR -warned lor fuH l irr* posi
tion with good benefits, janitorial $ 
light ma-nlenanoe skills /eo.j.red 
Retirees neloorrve Appfy at GDM. 
8301 Ronda, Canton 

J O U R N E Y M E N F A B R I C A T O R S 
needed. 16 ga'jge -".' piale, m^.l-
mum 6 yr». experience, prefer: 10 
years. Great wages and benefits 
A p p f y a l Shop office. 9am-kpm or 
serid resume to: Sa'em Ir^ustrits. 
245 S Mi l S i . Soulh L>on, 481?8, 

KEYLINER/TYPESEfTER Full f>rxi 
pari tJT» Forward resume to 
Studo One Graphs. INC. , 2 6 8 4 9 
Orchard Lake Rd, Farmington l+'fj, 
46334 Alt: Peggy. - , •/. 

KITCHEN SALESMAN Must b e e x-
c-ertc<vcod in kitchen 4 fcaih design 
f u'4-lime Plymouth a'ea 
Call. ' . ' •• : '- 522-6377 

KNITTERS' 
Kr.it a.swealer at hofc*, ' 

Hand or mackine trailers 
642-2876 

500 Help Wanted 
LATHE HAND/MILL HAND. Toot 4 
n-.ach.ne shop in the Farmjvgton 
area is looking for a Machinijl w/a 
miri^num of 2 years shop experi
ence on above machine 471-0578 

LAW FIRM POSITION 
Entrj le-̂ et povtion a r l l a b l e to In
te r / * - * new cl.entj and prepare new 
cases lor personal mji^ry f.rm. Typ-
ingrcomputer experience helpful 
and must ha <e good communication 
skills Resumes only. Law. offices 
24680 Swanson. S c j l n W d , M l . 
48034 

LAWN CARE company h.ring C r e * 
Supervisors. e>per*nce necessary 
Also need Crew Members Wt i train. 

i . 271-5120 

LAWN SPRAYING Company in 
Weit-ar.d looking.lor dependable 
people Eice^eot wages 4 opportu-
n.tv (or the right'person 729-0033 

LAWN SPRINKLER HELP WANTED. 
experienced service per son •-. ' 
' • ? . - " \ 646-4257 

HAIROESIGNERS 
Experienced people needed .lor 
busy salon. Hourly plus commission, 
benefits. Westland,- 261-t>44 7 

HAIR OESlGNERS ASSISTANT 
Hooded lor busy Nortfmne salon. 
Excellent opportunity for mature, 
sell-motivated individual. Also 
needed: -Hair Designers with clien
tele Call 347-6040 

HAIRDRESSER - EXPERIENCED 
with clientele Gerry's 8eauty Salon. 
Livonia Pari time Call 425-5430 
or 722-2925 

• HAIRDRESSER 
Some clientele preferred for 
busy SoutMield salon, 6 0 % 

353-0070 or 464-7640 

• HA1R0RESSERS ASSISTANT 
Opportunity for clientele $200 per 
voek Train:rvg Must be licensed. 

851-9043 

HAIR SALON ASSISTANT Needed 
lor busy modern Rochester salon 
Full or part time Apply within. 

656-8118 

HAIRSTYLISTS 
Highfy motivated caroor orient
ed Individuals join our team' 
Full 4 part time positions yi i lh. 
fasl growng high volume hair 
care laolity. Training program, . 
benefits avalab'e, opportunity 
tor advancement to manage
ment position'. Call Mon. ih'ru-
F r l . 9am-6pm, Sue 81354-6297. 

HAIR STYLIST WITH CLIENTELE 
Full time. Livonia area 

days 476-5123, e.enings 474-6609 

HARDWORKING PERSON lor 200 
unil apartment complex in llvonia 
Cle^n hallways 4 grounds work. Call 
M o n . - F r l ,9am-5pm. 473-3983 

H E L P - F U L L 4 PART TIME 
Greenhouse 4 garden center. 8000 
Newbuigh Rd. West'and Apply be
tween 3-5pm Clyde Smith 4 Sons 

HOLIDAY INN SOUTHFIELD. 
now hiring general maintenance 
person. Seeking individual with ba
sic knowledge ol plumbing, painting 
4 carpentry work Apply In person at 
26555 Telegraph. Southfe'd. 

353-7700 

HOSTESS for n e * condo communi
ty, 5 days per week Neat appear
ance a musl Can Fran Gulov or 
Helen Te)lor M o n f r l 11-5.669-1560 

HUMAN RESOURCES 
Immed'ate o p t i n g lor a Personnel 
Assistant MvVi have experience in 
all gene'a'ist dut-es, including bene
fits adrr.in.stration. newsletter, re-
Cru:t!ng 4 Interviewing,. workers 
comp'4 uriempldymeni com.p Must 
have proven skills, to develop 4 un-
plemer.l personnel program. Knowl
edge ol employment laws required 
Computer 4 typ;ng skiiis necessary 
For considoraton. apply in person 
at M<ro Crafl, 41107 Jo Drive, 
Novi. Located N. ol Grand Rner. £. 
oil Meadow brook In the Vincenti In
dustrial Pk Bring resume 

IMAGE CONSULTANT 
Nal,ona) company seeks 4-5 individ
uals to Ira'n In total Image serv-ce 
lor professional business ci-cr.teie. 
Part/full time local positions avail
able $100 per day. Management 
$40,000 plus Interviewing 1 Oay 
onfy, -3 /25/91. Call belore 3 /22 /91 
for appointment. (813)377-6268 

IBM 38/AS-400 
HIRING NOW! 

•NON-AUTOMOTIVE 
LEARN BPCS 

$35.OOO-$39.0O0 
'Poss-bility for cross 
traning on IBM Mainframe 

$28,OO0$35.0OO 
CALL 569-3030 

24hr FAX 569-8641 
GENERAL EMPLOYMENT 

17117 WEST 9 MILE SUITE 1039 
S O U I H F l E l O . Ml 48075 
PERSONNEL AGENCY 

INSPECTORS 
FuH t.me to do home InspecLcns lor 
national inspection co. Background 
in engineering, bu kjmg trades, etc. 

HouseMaster-254-8448 

INSTRUCTORS • to assist develop 
menially disabled adults w i n work 
skills 4 occasional work shop. Mon 
thru Frl . days $5.40 per hour Full 
or p a n time povtions available with 
bene'il package Contact Elaine or 
Barb 455-0050 

insurance-Experienced Onfy 

AGENCY POSITIONS 
Sou!h(.e<d - Livonia - Troy 

Detrcxl - Oearborn - Farm.nglon 
Commercial A Personal Lines 

CSRs-Markeling-Cla.ms Raters 

CONCORD PERSONNEL 
19500 M.ddiebelt Rd 478-2200 

INTERIOR LANDSCAPE POSITION 
• Tropical p"ani care 

Experienced Part a-id lull time 
• -471-0460 

JANITORIAL HOUSEKEEPER, fu'l 
time, afternoon shift. Mon thru. Fri. 
7 M.le 4 Haggerty area Can be
tween I 0 a m 4 5pm. 

.631-3070 . Or349-3210 

JIG GRINDER HAND 
Experienced only. 
lonero Eng r.eering Co . 
Troy area 689-6011 

.Jan.tor 

STAFF JANITOR 
(Part- t ime) 

C lTYOFSOUTHFlELD 

Stal l ing salary $5 99/hr. H.gh 
school or trade school graduate or 
equivalent preferred. Some experi
ence wilh malntena-nce of buld.ng 
necessary. Must pass skii's ti >1. 
interview, diiv.ng record check and 
background chock. Appfy at 
Personnel Department. O t y of 
SOijtht*!d. 26000 Evergreen Rd . 
Southf^ld. Ml 48076. App!<al-onj 
must be received > y 5 00 p rn . 
Thursday, March 28. 1991 

EOE/AA 
DRUG FREE WORKPLACE-

LANDSCAPE EMPLOYMENT 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Employment opportunities ava.'aMe 
at' D 4 8 Landscap./^. Inc . a pro-
lessior.il corporafion servrV) resi
dential 4 commercial cJienls in tr^ 
Detroit Melrooo-'.tan area vr<e 
1972. A chaflengr^i caroer avails 
ambitious people with horticultural 
background and/or technical expe-
/ i « r *e Positions arairable. In land
scape construction, \ landscape 
n-.an;enince.'la*nca/e. l a *n irriga
tion, ir.tertorscape and equipment/ 
SexrJ (ruck drfver. Trainee positions 
also available. Apply Mon-Fr i , 
I0am-3pmat: • ' - - • ' -

DAB UNOSCAPING. INC. 
172766URGESS 

DETROIT. Ml 48219-3268 
. (313)534-5515 

LEASING CONSULTANT: Property 
management' f^m is- seeking a ca
reer m.nded ind./idua) for~cha.'ieng-
m<3 portion,'w-.th u p * a / d mobil.fy. 
QjJ i ' ied -ndiinduaJ wi-l ha-r« e iep-
lonai e«Timu'n'<atoo skills 4 prevl-» 
ous experience" de^r^ng with the 
pub r<. Excelion't Starting ia'ary. 
Non smokers onfy. Please appfy in 
person at C a / n e g e . Park Apts . 
Won - F r l . 9am-5prn located on.11 
m ' e r d between Inkster 4 F r a r x j i . 

LANDSCAPES LAWN Mantenance 
Laborers. Applcatkms now being 
accepted. Appfy in person: Kilmers 
Landscape C o , 1320 Ladd R d . 
Vrai'^dLake 1313) 624-1700 

LANDSCAPE MAINTENENCE 
SUPERVISOR .._• 

piant ir^ bed maintenance for es-
labNsJ-.ed co. Must be cerlilied pes-
K i d e applicator. Working knowl
edge ol plants, pest management 
Sa'ary. Year-round work Livorna. 

422-3232 

LAWN CARE PROFESSIONALS 
Must have good communciat'On 
skills, eiperieoce in diagnosing la»n 
problems. $9 50/hr. - b o n u s op
portunities. med-caJ beneiits avait-
a b e 729-0038 

LAWN MAINTENANCE Company 
(Norih-.i'lerPrymouih area) no« 
hiring GeneraJ Laborers Musi have 
transportation Ca'l Mon..Fri 9am-
5pm.'- ' 344-8887 

LAWN MAINTENANCE 4 Larxl-
scape Company Supervisor -
N o * hiring dependable individuals 
w-.tn leadershp q-jaM.es. mccha.ni-
cat.v inclined, experience and -a 
good drtvng record a must Possib'e 
benefits Year iound openings 

464-7772 

LAWN SPRAY TECHNICIANS 
Growing company. Experienced 
preferred. Win ' ' am qual i fy) 
app'icants • Good drrvng record a 
must Salary, corr.miss'on.ber.efts 
Call 353-7799 

LEASiWG CONSULTANT 
Matu'e indr/rduai with dynamic per
sonally ncc-ded to Join our profes
sional sales learn The Idea) canadi-
ate must relate wetf wth seniors and 
ha^e th.e desire to succeed This ex-
ce-'lent opportunity includes sa'ary 
and beneM package commen-
sua/ate w.th experience &rd talent. 
Sen<3 resume or visil: 

Muirwood Apartments 
35055 Muir*ood Or 

Farmir^ton Hrt:s. Ml 48335 
Aim Laura Spitler 

500 Kelp Wanted 
LICENSING IN REAL ESTATE 

Our students have a 60¾ pass rate 
on the Stale Exam. 
We GUARANTEE thaL-you win pass 
the State Exam or you/ money back 
Classes atarting soon C a l 
Erin Walsh at 356-7111 (or details. 

SOUTHEASTERN INSTITUTE 
OF REAL ESTATE 

LEGAL SECRETARY: Troy De'ence 
litigation; word processing, spelijig. 
orgarjiational sk.ills. Send Resume 
4 Sa'ary expectations to PO Box 
394 Troy Ml 48099 

LIFEGUARDS 4 Swi-n Ins^uctors. 
M J S I be 16 4 properly certified. 
Apply at Farmington YMCA, 28100 
Farmington Rd. or c a l Jean 

' - - 553-4020 

L'fEO'JAflDS 4 Swim Instructors 
lor prrva'.e club. Send resumes lo 
Nenburgh Sftim Club. P. O Box 
2033. Livona. Ml .'48151 

." LiFEGUAROS/WSl. -S 
For private C'ub, Must be property 
cen fed a/id love children Memorial 
Day t ^ u Labor Oay Lots olsuT-mer 
lun! Send resumes to. 

Franktn Hills Country Ctub 
PO Box 3000. Frar.kfn Ml 48025 

MACHINE OPERATORS 
$12-$»8anhour . 

C'tywide EmplOyTT.er.t Ageocy 
100*. refundable $95 lee 730-9227 

MACH.N'ST 
An aroj.-<) machinist, eiceflent ben-
ef::s 4 working conditions, am sh:fi. 
Send resume to. 13849 Keal Ave. 
Detro-I. M O ) . 48227 

MACH SE SHOP LEADER 0-1 
mach-ng (acii.ty sc-eks quai . f *d re-
spons 6 * aggress-ve ind.^dua. S to 
10 yrs CNC rr.il.ng and CNC lathe 
operience requ-red' Overtime, ben-
ef.ts. competitr^e wages 'weslside 
tocston Send resume to Box 522 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers, 
36251 Schootcrafl Rd . Livonia. 
M < h ^ 3 n 4 8 l 5 0 

Lkjhl Indusiria) 

Wallet Running 
on .'/EMPTY"? 

Call Kelly 
11 you wani a K>b you can start right 
a*ay. »u you hare to.do is visit Kei/y 
today! , • '•• • i 

Keuy Stciicti a,'*-ays has pienty ot 
longand short-term l^ht industna' 
jobs fc*« packir-g. s h ^ r i g . ugfit . 
assembly ar.O otfiers No experier.ee 
r^eceiiary. no special sJni;s neces 
sary! • . ,-. . v ; ' . . . ' . - . 

Packaging Videotapes in Uvoo a 
• A*Shi'fi$A»a;!ab;-e 
• Steady, Long lerm Assignn-^rts. 
• Orexlim^ Potential 
• Locations in Lr/Onia and Wesflsr-^d 

Ketty jobs pay great and Kelly ever, 
gfves benefits! Appf, Today* 

Lhonia . '. I . . .'. ,522-3922 
29449 V/ Six Mile Rd 

Wesland. ..-.- , :326-5590 
.;- 896 Wayne Rd 

KELLY 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
Equal Opcorturnty Err.plcr/er M/F.'H 

500 Help Wanted 
MAINTENANCE 

Experienced head maintenance 
needed for a 200 urvl kixury apart-
men! corrimunrty in f arrrungton Ap
plicant must 6« knCrV-odgeable In 
HVAC. eloctricaJ, plumbing repaJr» 
and have oun lools. 'Mn'ny,m ol 3 
yis experience requ^ed Sa'ary in
cludes full benefits plus apartment. 
Send resume to: 22295 Indian 
Creek Or . Farmington H-' s. M l 
48335. attention personnel drector 

LOAN PROCESSOR 
& LOAN CLOSER. 

Hunt.ngton Mortgage Corp located 
in Trey has excer^ot career oppor 
tunities for an . experienced Loan 
Processor ar-d an experienced Loan 
Closer. M I N I M U M 2 years experi
ence REOUiRED. (ncljd.ng FHA 
VA. and Conventionad Mortgage 
loans These positions require ex 
cenenl communication sk'ifis and t.Kie 
ability to meet deadlines. Exce-'ient 
benent package. Salary commerr 
surate with experience To apply or 
lor more information call C.n0y 
Broxtonat. 244-2692 

Equal Opportunify Employer 
M jyyiry/Ferr. aie; H and ica ppod/V e t 

MACHINIST, lor afternoon Tool 
Room. M.rimun 3 yrs. exper-ence on 
Lathe, Bridgeport, W L Ser^a 
resume! PO Box 377. Wixcvn 46393 

MACHINIST 
For manufacturer seeking experi
ence lathe, bridgeporl 4 process.-^ 
Own S<t-upS. Work under minimum 
Supervision. Resumes to 
P.O. 80x02052 . Oetro-t, Ml 48211 

MAIDS WANTED Oay s.V*l 
Experienced with home ciean.rig 
Paid unrtorms, holidays, vacations . 
Farmington Hills are j . 489-1990 

MAINTENANCE (APARTMENTS) 
Our Maintenance depl has a full 
time position a v a - w e H yev have 
some experience in painting, rrvnor 
repairing or apartment preppmg. 
please cal Mr H.n 352-0208 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
Experienced in electrical, plumbing, 
heating 4 air COOcMiorilr.g FuB time 
for suburban apartmenl complex. 
Ca? Mon-Fr i 9<>. , 356-1030 

An Equaf Opportunity Erripioyer 

MAINTENANCE PERSON . neoded 
lor epaj lmenl complex in Nori Full 
Itme £jrp«rier<« required Send 
revjmres lo. Box 49¾. Observer 4 
EccerAric Newspapers . 3 6 2 5 1 
Schopicrafl Rd , Lrvoma. Michoan 
48150 ' -

500 Help Wanted 
MAINTENANCE SUPERVISOR -

Fortune 500 rre3t processor « 
seeking an individual with 41 least 
3-5 ye-a/s experience in supervising 
tkiiiod trade work acirnt.es Candi
dates must possess kno*'.c<5gfl o f 
e'ectrxal . mechar.^a-'. pneumatic 
and hydraulic repair. Candidates 
should be liexibio for variouJ shift 
assignments. V.'e offer an exceJ:«n[ 
beneMs package Please Submit 
resume and salary requirements to: 
Supervisor, PO Box 02940, Detroit. 
Ml 46202 

MAINTENANCE PERSON »-,th 3^5 
years apartment experience lor 
Farmington: area Knowledge In 
fieatihg. plumbing, appliance 4 1:¾ 
work repair as well as otr*r '.elds' 
Musi live on X e . h a . e own loots 
Strxi resume to Pat E'v*dge! 23870 
ViddlebeJl. Farm^r^lon Hi.is W 
48336 . " - . . -

MAINXENAJJCE PERSON FuH'i.r-.e 
S o m * experience necessary need
ed tor Northri:*.commur,.ty. Salary 
pfus benefits package offered "Send 
resume 4 salary h'Stcry to . 
Norlhrrdge Apts 19156 Norlhridge 
f> Nodhvi '^ . 48167 . 

MAINTENANCE ; $0Mthf*:d apaJt-
rr^nt community. Candidate nvjst 
have exp«r>enc« in 'HVAC. plumb-
•r-g. electrical, eppfance repiar 1 
pool maintenance. Exce-'ient s ia ry 
4 ber^fits References required Ap-
fXy in person 81 Ca/r^ge" Park 
Apts . Mori- - F r i , 9am-5pm. (Hjcat-
eo on 11 M.le Rd between inkstc 4 
Frai-.kln) '. 

MAINTENANCE SUPERVISOR 
Wanted for large apartment com
plex in Westland. Experienced in a;-
p<-.ases ol apanrTie-.i main;ena>-<e 
Please app'-y in person with resume 
Westland Towers, 6501 Ya :e, Apart
ment 109. v.'e-stiand 

MAKE-UP ARTrST . 
Exclusive beaut/ salon looking for 
experienced and profess'-onaj make
up a t i s i . Can e5S-0474 

MANAGER NEEDEO IMMEDIATELY 
TOO MANY LEADS 

Life 4 health agency in operation 
with supporl sisft 4 4 sa'es peop-e 
needs a leader Abiity lo manage 4 
seil a m^iS! This i$ an owner ship po
sition # 

Team att-tude to refe' into of-ier fi-
nanciaJ O'/.s.ons ;S Ou' key Home 
oflice m Pt Huron Mi .-statewide 
territory in future 
p•resent^y doi.ig t<jS'ne>s m St 
Cla r̂  Macomb. Oakland. Lap<c-r 4 
Geneiee Count.es 
Conridentia' ty ass-jred Ca" for fur. 
tner inlorma:on 313-982-8282 

MANiCuRiST/PEOlCURiST 
- eiponenced with so*ne cfente'e. 
Slarl.ng June 15 .W Bioom.f-eld 
Canaf1er4pm 651-7464 

MANICURIST 
Specializing in Acrylics. 
Tips, Nail Art, etc; 

464-0022 
MARKET RESEARCH FIRM needs 
Weekend Pt<>oe ir.tervienerj Sat
urday 4 Sunday <jrtt C a i Sandy 
I0am-4pm- 6?7.<Q21 

MANAGEMENT TRAINEES 
Young company r^eds lp open 2 
branch offices No experience nec
essary, v.JI I ran . Earning' cottrili^l 
$36,000 1 bonus. M.-curity lequired 
if accepted. 
8.frn,ngham • .- 258-S556 
Oearborn . 291-7722 
Llronia 425-5230 

MANUFACTURING ~ " i " 

LEAOEMPLOYEE 

Technicolor V^feo Cassciie ol M c n -
>gan. .Inc., $ le jder .in lv.e r.o.r.e . i -
ceg d u p i c a t ^ n indusiry |S cvre-'itly 
s<-ekjr^ Lead. Err pickets for s«. era! 
of its m^riufacturing1 departmjjrhts 

.The su<5cessi-jl cand.oa'es *;•; «•%• 
s*%s a ' H S d.pioma or eq-^'raieM. ' 
some coi-'ece cc-jrse work pr * i 
ferrect Sc-eking entry te.el manage- , 
r.ent or.ented.ir-.div.ciui's »r>o **.tn 
to mm an aggres-swe organ-iatiC:-! 
Ltaderst. p exc*r«nc< is required 4 •'. 
the individual shou'd'hars moti.-a--
t.cnal skins 4 t ie a t ; : t / lo.direct (el- . 
low err.pkiyc-os" Good <y& 4 written.' 
communication 1 ir.terpertor.a1 

skif.s necessary Pie-^ous r,a.njfac- • 
turirig experience a plus 

Cand dates possessing the rreces-
sar-y.qua'^Vatior.s 4 exper^-nce are 
urged to submit the./ resurr^ 4 
sa'ary h.stdry/rtqj rementsio: • •• 
TECHN'COLOR V D E O CASSETTE 

OFM.iCH.QAN. I f«l . 
-Atlent.on Human Revivct-S - LE 

39O00 Se.en M.le Road 
.Livcn.a. Mi 46152 

. Equa'Oppcr'l»-n,ty En-.-^Ojer 
Minor ::y/Fema:ei Har-idicappeo "Vet 

MECi-iANiC HELPERS 
Expanding'ajto repa> 4 t.re center . 
nec-ds he'pei-s £>per,ence in oJ 
chang-ng. t.'e bjSt'r'nj 4 ctr-fer l-gh! 
repajs . H>^.: , i commiss on 
Ad-raricem*.--! avaiat- :t Apply in 
pttson. Np.-i Mol.ve. 21530 Nov, 
Rd . b e t * e e n 6-9 M :e. H:r. 

• MECHANIC : 

Sm^1: eng•.<••( Exper-ence cnHonca ' 
B'iggs Tore-. St.M •Tecci.n-.sc-h. Fu 1 

beneMs Nov a-ea' 348-566« 

' • M E C ^ A N i C . 
W. DeL'C-1 ser .ee co - t e d s Ge-ner-' 
a! Mechars/C to>cr<oe sma'i Heel of 
vans 4 cars M-»st a'so be fam-Nar 
*-.tr> eiecfr<ai j s.mai: eng.ne r e p a / . 
Good pay. Apjiy at SiOS F/eeiarKJ. 
Det'O5!. off W Ch'C3jo. fce:*?en 
Greev-.f.e'd 4 S^ae'er 

M.ILLHANDJOB shop env.ronment . 
Prototype *cyk. 3 to 5 yrs experi
ence requ.red CNC experrfrnce pre
ferred O.fcrt.T.?, be"ie(;ts. competi-
ure *ages Send resuT< to Sox 
522 Observer. 4 Eccentr^:. Ne*spa-
pers. 36251 Schoo'cratt Rd . L'rO-
ma. Mcrngkn 46150 

MTl CORPOPATiON is seek ,ng an 
ambitious irKln-iduai 10 t.'i a »-J!I time 
pos--'.iOn w-tn sa'es support stall 
Applicants must possess a desire to 
learn a's well as knowledge of gener
al oit<e procedures Please se^.d 
re-s-j-res to MTl Ccrporaf-on. 4S001 
Fr.e M :e Rd , Plymouth' M i . 48WO 
At i Sa'es Su;^>crt Ma-.age; 

fa HOME C 6ERVICE GUIDE CR 
- DEADIINE8:4 P.M. TUESDAY FOR THURSDAY EOITION / 4 P.M. FfllOAY FOR MONQAY EDITION 

110 Houaecleaning 
GWENS HOUSEKEEPING SERVICE 

Free estimates 
Reasonable Rales - References 

972-5454 

K 4 E CLEANING - Evenings 4 
weekends, we clean if ,ou are iheie 
or noil More lhan reasonable rates. 
excellent work 945-1816 

PERSONALIZEO CLEANING 
HOuses-Condos-Boats 

Personalued To Your Noed si 
Oepondab"*. Reasonable rates 
Referencesava.lab'e 977-2875 

• RESIDENTIAL 4 MODEL 
- HOME CLEANING 

- Experienced 4 Efficient 
Free Est. Cal'^Sandi 684-0245 

129 landscaping 
GAROEN DESIGN , perennials, 
wiidftowers. shady 4 waterside gar
dens, p o d planting, soil prep etc 
25 yrs exp Starr Foster. 334-9190 

GRASS CUTTER needs Livonia 
dumping area Good mulch. No Junk 
orgaibage Call 4pm- 10pm 

473-1592 

114 Income Tax 
ATKINS INCOME TAX 

Ha^e your income lax prepared m 
your home by a CPA Most ol 
1040'S 4 Mich $60. 477-1703 

E, SALT2MAN S TAX SERVICE 
EXPERIENCED• LOWEST RATES 
• FREE PICK-UP • ELEC FILING 

360-5938 

HAVE YOUR TAX RETURNS 
Computer prepared in (fie privacy 
and convenience of your own home 
or oMice by fully trained profession
als This CPA firm prepares individ
ual, busness. (arm 4 any slates re
turns. 1-800-541-9032 

INCOME TAXES 
PREPARED by experienced CPA 

Business or personal 
Call Kayne-462-3976 

H.L. RENAS 
LANDSCAPING 

IN BUSINESS SINCE 1952 
COMPLETE LANDSCAPING 

• Designing 
Treves • Evergreens • Shrubs 

Sodding • Sod St ripping 
DETHATCHING 

425-9777 
MR SHOVEL LANDSCAPiNG 

Spring 4 Summer C'ean Up 
Shrub Removals • Retainer Wa'is 

Sod • RESODD.NG -Grading 
Dra nage • Low Areas Repaired 
Free Estimates • OuaMy Work 

Lea.e Message - Paul 729-6267 

. NOBLE'S 
LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES 

BOULDERS 
• Decorative 4 Drive-way Stone 
• Topsoil • Peat-Topso.1 Mix 

• Shred Bark • Wa'l Stone 
• Interlocking Pavers • Paho 

• Blocks •Lano'scape Timbers 
'"PiCkupor OeN.ery 

474-4922 

135 Lawn Maintenance 
A HALF OFF 1ST CUT 

Ocpedabie - Courteous • Clean 
All ros /comm. lawn 4 landscaping 

TURF TAILORS. INC. 534-0222 

A'ways Dependable Lawn Cera 
Spring Clean-ups Lawn Cutting 

Edging. Shrub Trimming, Dethatch 
Landscape Res 'Comml . 261-9707 

APPLE LANDSCAPING 4 
DIVERSIFIED SERVICES 

Services to M your needs. See our 
Landscaping ad Free Est 535 606« 

AZTEC LAWN CARE 
Complete Residential 4 Commercial 
Service Power raking, spring clean
up insured. Call Steve 595-7416 

A-1 LAWN CUTTING 
5 LANDSCAPING 
By ROBERT PAUL 

478-3080 

BOB'S LANDSCAPiNG 
Complete lawnmalntenance. 

C o m m e r c i a l residential. Insured 
Free Est.males. 525-3163 

California Landscaping 
CompletefY renabie 'awn' 4 garden 
service Same day est 441-4070 

Income Tax Preparation 
By 

RTB& ASSOCIATES 
FREE INITIAL CONSULT 

COMPUTERIZED PREPARATION 
HOURS 7 DAYS A WEEK 

LICENSE0CPA 
FOR AN APPOINTMENT CALL 

442-2682 

INCOME TAX 4 Sma.'l Busness Ac
counting James L Hedges CPA 
Mention th.s ad lor 1 0 ' l o f f o l 
your 1040. 960-0518 

Pro'essional Tax Preparation 
For Your 1950 Personal Tax Return 

RochC'le Barmish, CPA 
851-1402 

Professional Tax Preparalion 
Computer . 'Prepared Reasonable 
Rates Will Pickup 4 Deliver. Call 
Walter Roserbium 646-8031 

TAX PREPARED 
H 4 R Block Cerl.fied. 2 5 ' i off w-lh 
ad Open 7 days Ask lor Sandy or 
leave message 261-7043 

116 Insurance 
All Types 

RAMSEY LAWN SERVICE 
Complete landscaping service 

Lawn aerification and power raking 
Can Bil 476-7797 

132 Lawn Mower Repair 

Ir.d.^idual, Group Plans, Mm-m u m 1 
Person. Disability Income. L1I0 

Insurance Can 645-2644 
PERSONAL 4 BUSINESS insurance 

123 Janitorial 
ACCOUNTABLE CLEANING Service 
Ret able h'gh qu»:ty cleaning lor 
rcs'dents 4 ollices 
prices, free est 

Reasonable 
585-7231 

129 Landscaping 
Altordab'o Landscaping By LaCoura 
Custom new landscaping Old 
landscaping restored. Ticcs 4 
shn.bs Insta'ied Custom designed 
beds Oocoratne Stone. Shredded 
Bark. Retaining Wa'is. Brick wa'k-
ways 4 Ratios. Sodd.ng. grading 4 
hydrosooding Low loundstions re
paired. Tree trimming 4 c l e a n u p 
».ork landscape architecture a v 8 i 
Commercial grounds maml Com-
p'ete Irrigation Syslomj 354-3213 

AN ATTRACTIVE OUTDOOR 
ENVIRONMENT FOR YOUR H O M E 

Grow Rita can make th.j a rpaMy (or 
you 18 years o( pro'ess'onal e ipori -
ence 
We spoc'eiije in 
• creative 4 innovative de^gn . 
• cu i tombrkk 4 stone 

patios 4 walkways 
• landscape renovations 
• re la t ing wa'is, 
• prsnt.ngj 

Quality work is Our prior.ly 

GROW RiTE DESIGN 4 SERVICE 
643 4270 

Ros 4 C o m l Fully Ins Free Est 

Apple Landscaping & 
Diversified Services 

• landscapo Design 4 Inslatati'on 
• Sod 4 Seod • Clean-ops 

• Treo4 Shrub Main! 4 Removal 
t Privacy Fences • Wood Docks 

• C o n c r e t e * Qravet Drives 
Thar.Vi (o C*ji Cujtomera. » « havo 
exflanded ou ' seryces to bettor fit 
your noeds Froe E l l 535-6066 

SEARS 
PRODUCT 
SERVICES 

Spring's just 
around the corner 
PRE-SEASON 
CRAFTSMAN 

LAWN 
MOWER 

AND 
TRACTOR 
TUNE-UP 
SPECIAL 

In shop service while 
you wait...or 

we'll come out at your 
convenience 

FOR NEAREST 
LOCATION 

CALL 

425-9110 
« Sears. Roebuck and Co . 1990 

D 4 O LANDSCAPING 
Spring clean ups 4 l a * n cutLng 
Edging, shrub trimming, dethatch-
ing Free estimates 478-8526 

150 Moving & Storage 
EXODUS MOVING/ 
THE STORE ROOM 

We ta*5« care of your complele mov
ing 8 storage, local, tong distance 
Office/residential. lne»pens.-»e. Can 
anytime 1-800-745-4581 

INDEPENDENT. MOVING 
Froe Estimates Insured 

LlC*nS03MPSCL-19376 
Courteous. Careful 4 Competent 

LOW RATES 548-0125 

152 Mirrors 
CUSTOM MIRROREOWAILS 

BrfWd doors a/>d glass table tops 
Insulated glass - Discount prices 

682-5180 559-1309 

165 Painting/ 
Decorating 

ENVY LAWN SERVICE 
L 8 * n Service • Power Raking 

Spring Clean-ups "Shrub Trimming 
INSUREO • FREE EST. 522-7055 . 

FERQS COMPLETE l a w n SecKe 
Spring cleanups, dethatching. 

commercial 4 residential. 
froe estrnates 94 1-6980 

HOOVER LAWN SERVICE 
C o m m i - R e s ' l cutt ing, edging. 
Irimrr.iflra: Spring, Cleanups, core 
aeration. po«er rakm'g. hedge 
trimming. fOtotJdng 476-2094 

I GUARANTEE THAT I C A N flEAT 
any price in the area on a weekly 
la»n cutting1 Resdent-al only. Call 
lor Iree estimate. 425-5736 

JIM S LAWN CARE 
Eice-'lenl work Weekly manicuring, 
bagg'r.g. e<1j:ng. tnm.-n ng. lawn 
aereahon shrub Inmmjng Free 
ests 4 2 5 6 3 3 7 

K.A.A.G. Lawn 
Service & Snow 

Plowing 
Cuting Trimming^Hedge 

TnmTi>^ Leal Removal, Cloan-Up 
Farm ;ngton H 'Is. W. Bloom.lie'd. 

B'oomf.eid HHIS. Umon" Lake 

681-0750 

A BARGAIN PRICE . 

ACTION PAINTING 
Interior - Eiterior 
Drywail 4 Plasier 

Spray Teilured Ceii ngs 
Paper Hanging 4 Removal 

Brick C'eanlng 4 Wood Sta-ning 
A L U M N U M SlDNG REFlMSHiNG 

• Quality Work 4 Free Est -
LIVON'A ROrAL OAK 
261-2888 524-61S7 

165 Painting/ 
Decorating 

GINO 
Palnl-ng. Wa^paperir^ installation 4 
Removal. S ian Work All work 
guaranteed. 566-0834 247¾722 

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR - Spring 
ciean-op! wan washing. w,a:i ;epa.r. 
staining, caulking, giajing Insured 
Res. 4 C o m m . Free E l l 535-2173 

INTERIOR PAINTING 
Complete Repair*. Restoration 
Homes. Apartmenu. Condos 

Free est 332-5025 

K.K OUALITY PAINTING 
int /E»t Reasonable Rales 

Service with a Sm.ie 
538-0056 Ask for Ken 

LAID OFF. MiDOLE AGED MAN 
Woutd I ke pa nt.ng jobs. preleriab-V 
mdocvj Dependable and referenc
es C a l l D k k . 362-0832 

A BETTER JOB... 
... REASONABLE RATES 

SHUR PAINTING 
Interior - Eiterior S t a n ng 

Piaster repa r 4 dryw3 I 
Spray textured ce.imgs 

Paper Hang ng 4 Removal 
Alu.ml-vym Siding pefnish.og 
Your Satislactongvaranleod 
with a 3 yr wr.tten wa/ranly 

FREE Appraisal 421-2241 
A L S PAINTING SPRING SPECIAL 

$25 per room! ful 9 »12 . or^ coat, 
one color Labor onfy Repairs aval-
abie CailAi 353-3092 

ALUMINUM SIDING 
SPECIALTIES 

Poner Washing 4 Painting 
Interior/E iter tor 

.1 yr Service G u v 
Ful^ylnsu'ed Free Est 

MICHIGAN PROPERTY 
MAINTENANCE 

462-0500 

LOW RATES 

476-0011 
PAINTING, PAPERING 

Plastering. Repairs 4 W'a;>ashing 

PAINTING BY WiCHAEl Highest 
Quality Int Eit Stan ng. Stucco 
Aluminum S'd ng Re'in!sh:ng- Deck 
Preserve Wal lpaper removal 
Orywan Repair. Froe ESI 349-7499 

PAINTING ' 
Interior/Ejteric*. Guaranteed' 
worknans-hp. Plaster repair 
Peleronces 549-7650 

200 Plastering 
AA MASTER PLASTER ' . 
4 DRY WALL REPAIR 
39 Years Eiper.enc« 

Can Roy 459-7197 

* A-i PLASTERING 4 ORYWALL * 
Dust Free Repairs Water Damage 

SMALL JOBS WELCOME 
L< 4 lns 31 yrs ei'p 478-7949 

PLASTERING 4 DRYWALL 
Repa r i , additions, new wort 

AH work guvanleod 
State L'M: 343-2447. 474-0727 

471-2600 
Water damage.- ins work, p-'asier-
ing panting, repairs 

233 Roofing 
AFFORDABLE ROOFS 4 REPAIRS 
Free Est . Guaranteed. Dependable 

35*1480 
ALLSTATE ROOFING. INC 

Specialists m single-ply roohr« 
34^5130 NOV, 

De'.rct 534-6384 

APEX ROOFING. INC 
Oual ty wont completed w'th pnde 
U c - l n » Family owned. Fair prices 

269 Tile Work 
AAA C E R A M C TILE 

Kiicr.en.s. baths :l0)-ers. br<k »a'*.s 
Repar Soecaiist Free Est 

JOHN 477-9504 

A.fE TILERS EXTRAORD.NAiPE 
Tee. marble, re-groui. recar 
Fieasor.abie p r « s . retererices tree 
est Can Lee anyt.me 729-1765 

CERAMIC 4 ORrWALL REPAIRS 
New Ceramic. Tub 4 Shower 

Reo.rout.ng 4 Recau'king. Custom. 

284 Wallpapering 
C U S T C M V . A l l P A P E P NG 

Emerior P a r i . ' r j Pape- Remc.a' . 
16 lEARSE-.PEP. ENCE 

455-1372 

V.ALLPA!>r.P.NG 
You is* c- ca-e ' c ^cs '^; ,0-..- pa-
pe / - « e ' a i ? ; j ' e .-• ^-^•^'•i •!' 
C M . s e / C a i - , 345-7775 

Days. 855-7223 Anytime, 476-69S4 Bath Remodeling Lie Ret 477-1266 

f . t ^ °?TW&- SSS; CERAMIC & MARBLE , 
Venis No )ob too bio or smalt 
. 5 3 4 - 5 3 3 4 . Free Est - 937-6139 

215 Plumbing 
CALL S A M S P L U M B N G 
Licensed Master Plumber 

Hot water heaters, sump pumps. 
sewers e'eaned. faucets repaired or 

replaced Senior Citizen Discount 
S O u T H F i E L D - 5 5 7 - 6 6 t 1 
FARM.NGTON-477-0864 

ABLE PLUMBER 
CALLJIM>421-7433 

20yearse ip . Oependabie'prorr.ptl 
Low prces' Sr. Oscounts Free Est 

AL'S HOME REPAIR SERVICE 
All PtuTituig repairs Speoa'JZ.ng in 
repipes No ser«ce charge Free est 
Call A! 533-3192 

KEN S ROOFING 
New. re-roo( 4 lear-bffs 

Va^ey repass Gua/anieod work 
Free estimates insured 427-5114 

M.C ROOFING 
Spocia'.sts in stopoing leaks All 
types roofs We guarantee Free es
timates 20% OFF 423-1265 

STREAMLINE TILE INC. 
L e 4 Ins " 692-1529 

HARRIS CERAMIC TiLE 
£ j p ms ia la ton 4 repairs E ic ret-
erences. helpful ad>->c«. reasonable 
price Specialize in hoo-.e remodel
ing CaH Now lor Bruce. 473-7646 

PAINTING 
INTER'OR.EXTERlOR 

Neatly done 26 yrs 
7 days per »eek 535-9392 

PERFECT TOUCH 
PA'NTi.NG 4 OECORATISG. INC 

Proper preparation.qu3i.ty 
products 4 a guai.tied siah ol 
protess-'Onais who lake pr.ae in 
their work 363-3940 

PERSONAL TOUCH PAINTING 
Neatness 4 quaUy guaranteed. 
home or off<«. Iree esi males 

Mike' 532-9327 

Callfofnia Landscaping 
10 yrs cl qua'ily work. Fully Insured. 
SamadayesLmate 441-4070 

MARK'S LAWN CARE 
Spring e'ean-up. lawn Cutting. Icrti-
iij.ng. ticdge trimming, dethatching 
Call lor Iroe Estimate 5 2 5 8 0 5 4 

PATRIOT LAWN CARE 
Spring clea.nup, l s *n cutting, lerlijir-
ing. hedge li'mm>og, dothatching, 
(rpoesimates 478-9123 

RUSSELL 
LAWN CARE, INC. 

COMPLETE LAWN SERVICE 
Freo Estimates 425-9696 

SPRING T I M E S COMING! E\cry 
L a * n Locks Good Under ihe Sno»i 
Whc-n it's gone. »-e'll help Spring 
dean up L a * n moving SPECIAL 
TOUCHES Touch US Al 399-7495 

L4F LAWN MAINTENANCE 

135 Lawn Maintenance 
AAA AFFORDABLE LAWN CARE 

C o m p l e t e landscapes. , annua l 
Howeibeds instated Spring c'ean 
ups. sodding, shrub Inmming, 
mu'ch 4 more Free Estimates 
LANDSCAPE CONCEPTS 366-7570 

AAA 
- Lawn Service 

HomoMaint. 
Spring Clean-ups, Thatch, 

Rake Leaves. Hedges Trimrcved 
Fe<t'fue4 Weed Treatment 

Docks Repaired 4 Water Sealed 

535-7920 
AERATION. Thatching. Ferl.l.Jlng 
I awn Service Troo removal 
Commercial 4 (esldont'al. 
Northwest La* f i ServSc*. 478-3434 

XL SERVICE CORP. 
Lrvonia l a w n Care 

A CUT ABOVE THE REST ' 
Ca'l 6-iy1-mo - 6.11.421-4129 

ZUKINS LAWN SERVICE 
Spring c'ean ups Oelhalch ng. 

l a * n cutting, gutter cleanou1s4 
fertiiiung h e o Estimates 737-7059 

A QUALITY.PAINTER-MR. MARK S 
Interior. eitV.ior. plaster 4 drywail 
repa rs. staining 4 tentured ceilings 
Froe est 685-2291 

A-1 PAINTING BY SHUFFLERS 
PAlNTiNG 4 Oocorating Commer
cial, industrial, res-dentiai. Licensed 
and insured 531-6718 

BRUSH PAINTING CO. 
Inlertor£»ler<or\ Wa"papc-nng 
Work Guaranteed Lie 4 ms Free 
Eslimales.lcw Pr<es 543-1704 

CALO'S 
pustom Paint.ng Company Inc 

We Are s 1 tn Int 4 E»f. Pa ntng 
Our Reputation Sp^'aVs For itseit. 
C a l Now - Set Up Appointment 
For Spring Specials • Free Est 

Ask Us About Our G lu ing 

478-4398 

PRECISION 
PAINTING, INC. 

• interiorrEilerior 
• Commercial'^esi-dentiai 
• Stiin'ng . Po*er Wash.ng 
•Dry Wall • Piaster Repair 
• Wa.1papenngi'Removal 
•Reterences 

683-8470 

PROFESSIONAL 
HOME PAINTER 

Oua'ity Products Used Eickisively 
Free Estimates 540-7106 

BACK TO THE 8ASICS 
W.th our complete pkjmbing ser
vices Licensed 4 Insured 
40 ga'ion Rudd gas *ater heater in-
stai'^d l i 3 9 c o m p l e t e 
Call Mon thru Sat 9am - 9pm 
Sun . N o o n - 5 p m . 721.1476 
Sponsored By The American Group 
inc . . 

BERGSTROMS 
Hot Water Today! 

40 gai'-on gas water 
r-ea'er repuccmem speoai 

S349.95.1.pluslax 
Call by 3pm Mon-Fn for .w.r .e day 
u-.stajatioh Fully Lie A Ins 

522-1350 
GUARANTEED PLUMBING 
Lcensed- Reasonable rates Free 
estimates Specia'^ng in repair 4 
re p-pes. old 4 new Speoals 3 
pece bsih in basement com.ci^te 4 
40 gai rot water tank $265 com
pete C»10a.n s 421.1689 

QUALITY PAINTING by e>pcr.e-<ed 
Painlers. 20 years e iper^nce Free 
estimates interior 4 eiterior Reter
ences on'request B'U 255-1825 

QUALITY WORK - Inlenor evteror 
palnling Paper hang ng 4 removal. 
$12 per roil.References . 
CanJohn, 535 3330 

CUSTOM PAINTING 
interior. Piaster repar. Paperr.ang-
mg ?0Yrs E i p Re'erences 
ft. Wichorl FREE EST. 528-2181 

CUSTOM PA'Nl lNG 4 STAINING 
Interior 4 Etterior 

Neat, precise 4 t .me^ 
Free «sl M k » Kenyon 722-2085 

142 Linoleum 
LfNOLfUM. TILE. HAROWOOO 

and carpel msia'iatKXi and repair. 
Insured Ca'l Rob (injta' !er) for (ree 
estimate 425 0866 

150 Moving & Storage 
AFFORDABLE MOVING House 
Apaitmcnl. O I K * $45'Tu. 
or Flat Rate Florida Weekly Westr 
East Coast INSURED 471-4717 

BOS MOVING 4 SERVICE INC 
Any $11* Job - ReasonabVj Rates 

Short Notice Service 
Frpo Estimate - Insured 682-9172 

CHEAPEST MOViNO PRICESI 
Flat rales Loca'/longd'Stance 

Eipertenccd rr-en lnsuro<5 
Can Bardon Movera 273-1461 

OA J MOVING 4 HAULING 
Home 4 Office Moving. Oarage & 
Debris Removal Ou'ck, Efficient 4 
Reliable Froe t i l 454-0650 

DAYLITE PAINTING CO. 
Res-'donhal 4 Commercial. Interior 
4 Exterior Sla'nmg Custom,CO"or-
Ing ava'ab'e. Ins Free Est 478-4t40 

European Touch_ 
WALLPAPER-PAINTING 

GLA2IN0 -MAR0LI21NQ 
FREE ESTIMATES INSURED 

879-2300 
EXPERT PAINTING 

Al get ecqua nted prices 
30 ><ar» e>porfen<« mi rE«l 
SeoiO* OIKOunl. 685-7857 

Fantastic Prices 
50% Off 

Estimate Today'Paint Tomorrow 
INTERIOR'EXTERIOR 

COMPLETELY INSURED 
A8 work fully OuaranlM-d 

FhEE ESTIMATES 

425-9805« 229-9885 
• 887-7498« 

SPECTRUM PAINTING CO 
lr , t /E»l Clean, qua'.ty morkma-istyp 
w.-'friond-V' service 4 reasonable 
p-ricos1 Free Est Mark 643-9244 

STEVE'S 
PAINTING SERVICE 

WE OOlT ALL1 

50% Off 
I N T / E X T . • 15 Years E>p 
Sla nng vVood Placement 

Oock C'ea-.'ng. Brush 4 Rc>"ng. 
Aluminum S>d-og Pal.--t.ng 

BONDED & INSUREO 
669-4975 540-7138 

656-7370 

LICENSED MASTER PLUMBER 
Res 4 Comm PJu-.bng 

Froe Esl-ma'es - Guaranteed Work 
Ca'l Tom, -535-6571 

P L U M B NG REPAIRS ' 

l icensed 
Se>K>r OscOunl 
Harold 533-7729 

NAPIER'S 
ROOFING CO. 

421-3003 
Slate Licensee! 

Fully insured 
30 yrs Experience 

ROBlNSON ROOFING 
Pe/oofs 4 Tear Ofls. Lie 4 l.-is 

Senor f>sc » Ga-jr. Workmanship 
For Froe Estimate Can 423-1241 

ROOFING 
ButH New4.Repa.r 

Will beat any price! 
Senior O w e n CkSCOunl 

licensed/insured 30yrse ipe ' ience 

BEST CHIMNEY CO. 

557-5595 
ROOF PROBLEMS? 

Peai *m the best All work KJ>, 
gi-ara-ioed In »Ti!.ng L< 4 1ns 

GREAT LAKES CONSTRoCT'ON 
937-1215 

" PLUMBNG SERVICE 
REPAIR and ALTERATIONS 
NEW WORK FREE EST. LlC 

Oa>s 477-0145 Eves 464-8271 

PLUMB NO WORK DONE 
Reas'onsNe rates Fast sr>r\ve 

No ;Cb loosma"1 

274-2489 

471-2600 , 
p.ur.b->g 4 Sewer CM-i--*$ Re-
PK«»S -A'tciat-ons Re-^ode :ng 

233 Roofing -
AA.AACURATEROOFi.NG . 

Tear Oils Re-Roo's. Repana 
Sea-m'ess Gutters l ie 4 (ni 
Ne-ghborhoodCc-sl Co 6 4 4 5 5 5 3 

22 Yrs. cV Still Palnllngl 
Fast/heal Ma'nty Res if you »an i it 
dona yesterday ca l Hank 476-8106 

50% OFF 
STARVING PAINTER 
INIER'OR PA'Nl lNG SPECIALIST 

JOmnejmanw'th 20yrs. • ipericnc« 
LSrvwai. piaster. Reoair 

Your Satislaction Gu»7aiiced 
' O R NO PAYMENT 

Avoroga Room liom J50 
AH WorS. Done By Ma 

IVAN "5333445 

178 Photography 
PHOTOGRAPHER 
Weddings. Social Events 

584-2340 

180 Piano Tuning 
Repair •Refinlshlng 

PIANO TUNING BY 
jOHNMcCRACKEN 

Compieta repair, rebu*d. refinishlng 
N c M 3 4 » - $ 4 M Soulhdeld 357-406¾ 

AAAA OUALITY WORK ff 

MODERN ROOFING 
Of LIVONIA 

Shi V « S pro'ess1 orally tnsig'iod 
AR types ol repars 

Tear oris our spocaMy 
Flat root sc-ecia'ist 
J50 0 f f» i th lh isad 

Se-iior D K O U I I Lk: 4 In* 
FrceEslimate 477-6200 

AAA VELASCO ROOFING 
Re roots, tear-ofts. shingles. Cat 
rool specia'sts An work ouaj-an-

425 tend S-n(t 195? -4830 

ACE ROOFERS EXTRAOROlNAlRE 
E x e ' e n t fib at a reasonable price 
ROOl removals 4 Skytighli »«<com« 
R e l . K ins CharPa 595-7222 

A FAMILY BUSINESS 
OVER 55 YRS 

SENTRY 
CONTRACTORS INC 

ROOFING S P E C l A l l S f S 
AIL TYPES 

II you a-e look log for 
qua.'.fy4 professona'ism 

Lkrensed 4 insured 

Call 476-4444 
AIL ROOF LEAKS S T 0 P P E O 
New Rools. Seamless Gutter* 

Vents. Flashing. Drip ledge . V»l«y». 
Guaranteed. fiVerencej. Fre* E l l 
K e n s e d »28-2733 

Stop!! 
Flat Roof 
Specialist 
Qualified 
Personnel 
Call Don 

841-3245 

W A I L P A P E R * PA.NTiNo -
Free Est L o * Rales 

26 Yrs E«penence 
'474-5002 

471-2600 -
P a p e ' m g . Removal P i ' n i . : 
PliSlermg rc-la'frj repa-' i 

J 8 TILE COMPANY 
QUALITY CERAMIC TILE 
Fu^y Licensed 4 Insured 

For Essmales. caHJim 526-4?<0 

PROFESSIONAL MARBLE 4 TILE 
Repairs to remodel.- an »0<1r. per ; 1 
lormed asi i m) c-*-n Free est I 
DonS.yyer 565-76211 

"i 

285 Wall Washing 
A-1 EXPERT 

W a ' ^ a t h n g i Pa.-.1-.-5 
20'1 on a-y s^-v-ce * in t'..s 33 

5 3 3 i * 3 4 . 344 .?fS9 

273 Tree Service 
A-1 CONNOLLY TREE SERV.CE 

Tiee Removal. T m r n / ^ - St jmp 
Remoral 4 Land Clearing 
Ins - Free est 452-6517 

B'-L S WALLS - 'A'r-jcu'S carpels, 
Cie3'*d. pa-nt.-r-j .ery reis.>-ab'9. 
-S---e3. ! r « c s : 555-2243 

AAA NATIONAL TREE 4 STUMP 
Removal. Tnmming. Toppi.-g j 
I N S U R A N C E - L O W RATES | 

FiREYvOOD-De-'rve.'ed 326-0€7i 

471-2600 835-8610 
Wj:*»3ir r.j « - 3 0 A S '..g c e a - -
1.-^ Pa n t . ' i ^ i>cc> ?• rora.-s 

ACE STUMP REMOVAL 
Ats-Mute lowest prices We win peat 
a,-ry written stump gn.>j:r\g est mate 
548-2530 673-7170 

A-t ANDREWS TREE SERVICE 
Tree 4 Stump removal 

Trimming. T o p i n g Free esi 
God'B'essYou' 459-4555 

B 5 M T R E E COMPANY 
Removal • Trim • Ciean-up ' 

Re^sonatieRates«L>c -insured 
525-0575 

. MICK 4 DAGO TREE SERVICE 
Tree Removal 5 Trimming to t 
Charing. Slums 4 Bush Removal, 
Insured 471-503? 

I MLS TREE SERVICE 
I Tree 4 Shrubbery Tr.rn.-r.i-o. Stumo 
! 4 Tree Removal -ms L< Free Esi 
' S25 0 F F WiTH AD 

525-6311 

VARTANIAN HOME 
IMPROVEMENT 

SpedaM.ng m roo-'mg siding 4 e n 
dows State Lie. 4 ins 5*3-7395 

V A U G H N S ROOFING SERVICE 
Re roofj. tear oils. new. 4 rep&r» 
Frol work, fu'ly guar. Lie. 4 Ins 

4 55 4734-Free Est -522-7467 

VETERAN ROOFING 
Spoc;a'.t.ng in Reroo'S 

Free Est 340-9167 

. 471-2600 
New i r fpar . Shi.-g'es. fa t lar/.ng. 
cedar, gutters 4 re-'a'ed ca.po-iiry 
lnjure-ce work 471-2600 

237 Septic Tanks 
D A H E Y 4 D A I I E Y 

Water. Scwcrt 4 $tv<<. Fields 
New 4 Repairs - in$-d 4 Bonded 

tarry 474-5337 

241 Sewer Cleaning 
OHL SEWER 4 DRAIN C lEAN'NO 

Faucets. Van-tie*. Tc*iets 4 
Hot Water heaters instated 

24 Hr. S m s c « -
E M E R G E N C r - 254-1951 

8us 423 5015 Boeper 8 « 6654 

245 Sewing Machine 
• Repair 

ANY B R A N D T U N E 0 U P 
IN YOUR HOME • FOR ONLY $8 50 
Free Est. If Add.fonai Work Needed 
SEW PRO. INC. 443-19*9 

» 1 Television, VCR 
Radio, CB 

SHELDON'S VCR CLEANING 
Eliminate Cosily Reoa:ra 

In-house Servsc* Sr.'a 0>'sc 7 days 
459 9814 

* T V - VCf l REPAIR * 
In horn* aeo-ice 

Fre* p'ct-up 4 doiivery 
I k • Sr. Discounts. 22 yr» ««p 

7dlY-s-MiV« 756-8317 

290 Water Heaters 

SPRING S°£CiALS 
V4V TreeServce 

Treetn.T.m.,-g tree stomp rem^i.at 
Free Est Insured 255-3927 

TREE TRIMMER - SOT TRYING TO 
GET R'CH. JUST MAKEALfV-.NG 

insured • Free Estimates 
Ca'l 623-1562 or 64«.2f 17 

TREE T R ' M M N G 4 REMOVAL 
Re-aso--atie rates 

Fur-} msu-eJ Fiey> estmate 
AsHor M.ke 796-3772 

TREE TR MMjNG 4 REMOVAL 
Se'cctn-e Prun.ng 4 T.-ir. rvg 

* Also Bu$f> Trimmi.-g 4 Remo% a' 
NORTHERN TREE CARE 626-79?3 j 

277 Upholstery 1 
J C S U P t l O l S U R . N G 

Home 4 office furn.lu'e. t-Oll vnren-
ors. furnwre repa'r. Free Estmaies 
421-774« 534 3077 

KARLTON S UPHOLSTERY 
LO» Prices Oua'.'iy Work 
Free PKk-up 4 Oei »e.-y 

Free Est 6«2 .K \ )4 

KIM'S 
UPHOLSTERING 

Serving |he Commonly 
For over 30 Yrs 

Re up'KJsterlng & 
Custom Upno<s!e--i.->g 

COMMERlCAL R t S ' O E N l l A l 
Visa 4 M C Wek:cm* • 

FREE IN-HOME ESTIMATES 

427-5140 
Make Your Old Furr. lure look N c * l 
Oual.ty w c k byeiper lcrai tsr^an 

Fasi Ser\-<e. Low Prices Free in 
HomeEst 534-2470or 693-1400 

284 Wallpapering 
AFFORDABLE 

mvnter rates, painting 4 wallpaper-
>ng, many yeari experience, 
Free esi C a l Jerry 356 6194 

, -CAROL'SWALLPAPERING 
I 2 y c a r j « « p * r k m c e 

Eice-^ent work Reiiabte. 
Phone estimates 449-4936 

EXPERIENCED PAPER HANGE-R 
Fast Results 4 Quality Work 

MARGARET HARTMAN 625-9286 

PROFESSIONAL PAPER 4 PAINT 
Get the J06 done comp'etei'y Paper 
• tripping Wall r*ep and palm Free 
estimates Matthew 421-5556 

SEARS 
The Most Trusted 

Name In'Home 
Improvement 

WE'LL 
INSTALL A 

WATER 
HEATER-IN 

YOUR HOME 
WITHIN 24 
.-HOURS'-

Guaranteed! 
CALL 
NOW 

Full Line ol water 
heaters available 

• Energy Efficient 
Livo-a 4 4 2 - 5 2 0 0 
i»o> 5 8 5 - 1 0 0 0 

•Sundays and Holidays 
may bo excluded In 

some areas 
•Sc.vs Pc-cr>j<k4Co . 1991 

2$7 Windows 

CLEANING 
Cau'kiig, Rr^fj is Pa.->|..->0 Any. 
Ih /v) concc-n ng » -dOAS 47 t-2500 

PROf WINDOW O . E A M N G 
ReSi - ComT-e.c-ai qFree csl 

Grpgs S.mjh.ne Window C-lOan.no 
Service 522-0565 

WiNOOSV REPLACEMENT 
Wood Or vinyl 

R O N O U G * S e u n D ' N C . 
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500 Help Wanted 
MANAGER - Group Hon*} lor the 
developmental!/ disabled \n Central 
Oakland County. Bachelors degree 
4 expeVlonca In the field required, 
(otter* rveod not apply). Send w 
su/ne lo: Salomon Frausto, 44 10 W. 
IJMJe. noyaJOak.MI48073 

MARKET RESEARCH • 
•"• DEPARTMENT MANAGER 

Fist growing kxaj market research 
firm need* person wtth 3 1 yoara 
work experience. Tabulation/some 
programming experience needed. 
CAfl end LAN expcrience a plus. 
Salary/benefits commensurate with 
experience. Sond resume lo: 
20300 W. 12 Mi:e Rd.. Suite 102. 
Southfield. Ml 48076. Utrt: Execu
tive Vice President. 

•'•• MED COORDINATOR 
Fytl time days In Doa/bdrn Heights 
group horoe. J5.60-J5.75 lo slarl. 
Can Jcanhe betw©en.84 4 274-4690 

• • MOOElSNEEDEO -
tor advanced ha> technique classes-
Call SaJon Kennlce Bashar, 
••'.'•• ~-' 313-932-1122 

NAIL TECHNICIAN 
Rent sa'qn space. 
Experienced only. 
. 45(-5-(45, > 

-NO LAYOFFS 
InIrvei real estate business The bnty 
requirement (or calling me are.will
ing, to work hard, be .trained, and 

• Tike • people. Flexible hours. Earn 
while you learn. Call Jeanne Mon-
Fri. 2-6pm: .- 478-3400 
NOTICE Local Representatives lor 
International manufacturer ©coning 
several outlets In metro area. Per
manent full 4 part limo positions for 
men 4 women wilh minimum 2 yrs. 
residency, high school diploma & 
able to start Immediately. FuU-time. 
J 1.380. part-time J600 por mo. to 
start. Several Manager Training po
sitions also available. Phone 
1tam-5pm. for personal confidential 
interview. Warren 574-0901 
Or Ml. Clemens -949-6301 

500 Help Wanted 
PARA-PROFESSIONAL - futl time/ 
pa/l time position for eager lo learn, 
creative, hardworking person with 
common sense lo work In a long 
term care program with the closed 
head Injured in a residential facility. 
Will train the right person. Send 
rosume 4 Inquiries lo: P.O. Box 
725488. Berkley. MM8072 

PARTS INVENTORY 
CLERK/CLERICAL 

Wi0 train, 6 day operation. 48 hours 
per woo*. Light typing required. 
Non-smoker. Must be dependable. 
Repfy to Foot* Tractor Inc., P. O. 
Box 942, Novl, Ml.. 48376. 

PARTS 4 SERVICE COORDINATOR 
Dulles Include: ahlpplng 4 receiving, 
invoicing, counter 4 phone sale*. 
Musi be technically oriented 4 well 
organized, tfvonia ' 525-6330 

PART TIME SALES 
Individuals- should, be friendly, 
possos fashion awareness 4 be cus
tomer oriented. Call: Benetton. 255 
Brown St. Birmingham. 540-1085 

PERMANENT part-lime laundry 
aide, evenings, must be dependable 
ar»d have reliable transportation. 
Apply In person e l Plymouth Court 
Center. ,105 Haggerty, Plymouth 

500 Help Wanted 
PRINTING CO. SEEKS ASSISTANT 
to Plant Manager. Must have knowl
edge of printing, able to run press, 
see lobs through. Willing (0 grow 
with Company. Hard work. 
Experience necessary. Apply at 
25215 Clendale. S. of 1-98. between 
Telegraph & Beech Duly. 

PRODUCTION CONTROL/ 
PURCHASING 

For plastic Injection mowing, auto
mates manufacturing suppiit/. 3-5 
year* experience fri automotive 
manufacturing, environment. Pro
duction scheduling. MRP/Inventory 
Control experience required. 
Knowledgeable with production pur. 
Chasing and APlCS/NAPM certihca-. 
lion a plus. Send rosume to 
Box 494. Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers, 36251 " Schoolctajt 
Rd.,lrvonla. Michigan 48150 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

500 Help Wanted 
REAL ESTATE SALES 

J25.000 guaranteed! if you always 
wanted to start a career in real 
estate, but felt you couidni take a 
chance on a lower first yea/ income, 
now is the lime (0 gel started. 
Call Carol Humphries at 261-0700 to 
find out about our guaranteed In
come program, and start immedi
ately In a career field ol unlimited 
potential. UvonJa-Redtord. 

REAL ESTATE ONE 

PERSONNEL RECEPTIONIST 
Entry level position in busy office, 
must have good phone voice* gen
eral office skirl}, computer experi
ence & plus, temporary/futl time, 
non-smoker. Send resume 4 Include 
salary history to: Personnel Direc
tor. Box 455, Franklin. Ml 48025. 

PERSONNEL 
SERVICE SALES 

Join a leader in the employment ser
vice Industry and place office and 
clerical personnel Sales experience 
desired, Salary, commission, 
bonuses, benefits and training of
fered. CaM Bemlceat 464-0909, 
SNELLINQ PERSONNEL SERVICES 

OFF HAND GRINDER.for carblda 
cutting lool shop. Must be experi
enced with form tooling. 
Ask lor Paul. 534-2090 

OFFICE CLEANING IN Redford. 6 
nights per w*ek, 3 hours pet night, 5 
hours on Saturday. $5.00 per hour. 
Idea! for couple but individuals OK, 
Work is done after 8pm. 
References must have phone a's. 

MUS-T8E RELIABLE! 
The Clean Team 435-4978 

ON THE JOB Training in carpentry 
and plumbing leading to licensing. 
J5-J8 fir. depending on experience. 
Benefits after probation. Must be 
eligable Oakland County rosldent. 
TROYVlP 879-7586 

OPTICAL DISPENSER 
Retarl. experience, full lime, W. 
Btoomfield or Rochester area. . 
Call Rose 644-4440 

OPTICIANS 
Tuckerman Optical has full time po
sitions available lor experienced op
ticians or those willing to train. 
Good salary 4 bonus programs. Call 
Liamaat: 421-3040 

PHARMACY TECHNICIANS 
Full time, day 4 afternoon positions 
are available. . Complete benefit 
package 4 excellent working envi
ronment. Livonia area. Interested 
persons should caH: The Oirector of 
Pharmacy Operations between 
10aro-6pm. 422-5310 

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHERS 
wanted, medium format equipment, 
experience 4 samples a must. Im
mediate bonus available to qualified 
Individuals. Fox Studios, call: 
David. Tues - SaL 527-6366 

PORTRAIT PHOTOGRAPHER 
Part time, Sat. evenings; Detroit 
Metro area. Can 1-800-552-0259 

PRESSMAN - AB OICK 350. 360. 
9800. ITEK 1218. Wuom area near 
Ford plan!. On-Time Printing. 

347-5832 

; PROGRAMMER 
for General Office of murtt-pianl non 
automotive manufacturer. Requires 
2 lo 3 yrs. experience ol RPGII. -
Cobel with financial manufacturing 
and payroll applications.Sperry 
80- 8 e xperience a plus. 
Send resume- to: P. O. Box; 2"500C. 
Plymouth, Ml., 48170. . 

PROGRAMMER 
Immediate opening or experienced 
COBOL Programmer. Unix/Xenix 4 
Real World experience helpful but 
no! necessary. Call Tues or Thura., 
9am-5pm. 464-1210 

PROPERTY MANAGER 
5 yrs. experience In an phases ol 
multi-family residence, CPM- or 
equivalent. Excellent opportunity, 
salary and benefits with Birmingham 
based company. Resume to Box: 
5020bserve< & Eccentric Newspa
pers. 36251 Schoolcraft Rd., Livo
nia, Michigan 48150 

PRESSMAN -A.8. Dtck-360-CD-W/ 
T51. Color operator, permanent po
sition, experienced, days, benefits, 
salary according to experience. 

273-2154 

OUR BOTTOM LINE 
IS YOUR SUCCESS 

STORE MANAGERS 
MANAGER TRAINEES 

SALES CLERKS 
As HOP-IN FOOD STORES gain In 

. nOmber and popularity, so do our 
rewarding opportunities to Join and 
grow with our chain of convenience 
s fores. 

We currently have openings with re
sponsibility for msintavilng store 
appearance, interacting with cus
tomers and managing Inventory. 

YOU ARE one of the people we are 
seeking if you have a high school di
ploma or equivalent, are highly 
motivated, dependable, and can 
handle a last-paced environment. 
Among iho many advantages we of
fer are: 

^Competitive pay 4 benefits 
• Outstanding career growth 

opportunities 
• Comprehensive training 

Appyat: 
5008 PontiaCLake. Waterford. Ml 

or 
.4912¾ Pontlac Trail, Wixom. Ml 

Openings at many locations 

HOP-IN 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PRESS OPERATORS 
Experienced progressive dies 4 <5ie 
setters for medium steed stamping 
company located In N.W. Detroit. 
Send resume lo: Box 394, Observer 
4 Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd., Livonia, Michigan 
48150 

PURCHASING ANALYST 
Immediate opening for a person to 
do the following: 

• Analyze piece price and tooling 
quotation from vendors—on new 
products. 
• Review and recommend actions lo 
be taken by buyer-when price 
Increases are requested. 

also 
will analyze vendor costs - establish 
parameters and Identify areas lhat 
appear lo bo excessive and require 
action by buyer and develop sys
tems to track new programs in con
junction with production buyers. 

tl you havo a business degree, a 
minimum ol 2 years experience in 
Financial Anaylsls-a minimum of 2 
years In an Industrial Purchasing en-
vironmertt-and you want to work 
for a Fortune 50 company who is a 
lop supplier to the Automotive In
dustry, send your resume {and sal
ary history) Immediately to: 

BOX 528 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Lfvonla. Ml. 48150 

We are an Equal 
. Opportunity Employer 

SALA0PREP 
Experienced preferred. Full lime po
sition. Benefits Include medicaJ. 
denial 4 vacation. - . 

Apply In person only 

JOE'S PRODUCE 
33152 W. 7Mile^Lryonla . , 

SALES PERSON EXPERIENCED 
To-sell nursery slock. Clyde Smith 4 
.Sons. 8000 New burgh Rd. Apply be-
twoen3-5pm. 

STOCK 4 EXPERIENCED 
CASHIERS NEEDED 

FuK and part time. Varied hours. 
.Fa/mlngton Hi"s areaj. 
Apply in person: Efros Drugs, 

f 35584 Grand River; 474-.1717 

Secretary . . , -

BILINGUAL. 
SECRETARY 

Manufacturers Bank has an Immedi
ate opening for a BILINGUAL SEC
RETARY in the Internal Banking De
partment. This position represents 
an excellent opportunity to enter the 
last-paced, challenging and profes
sional atmosphere ot a growing fi
nancial Institution. 

QUALIFICATIONS: Typing 55-60 
wpm. roqulred, shorthand skills de
sirable. Proficiency in Spanish and/ 
or Portuguese preferred. Previous 
secretarial experience desirable. 
Good verbal and written communi
cation skills required. 

Competitive salary, flexible benefits 
package and opportunities for ca
reer growth are available lo Ihe sue? 
cessM candidate. Please send re
sume In confidence to: • •••" 

L. Trulik 
Human Resources Department 

MANUFACTURERS BANK 
411W. Lafayette 

Dctroil. Ml., 48226 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
M inority /Female/H and icapood/Ve t 

500 Help Wanted 
SHIPPING 4 DISTRIBUTION 

Personnel needed for tight shipping 
duties in an office environment. $5 
to start. Call between 9-10am 4 
4:30-5:30pm. 462-0550 

SHOP FOREMAN 
for automotive supplier, service 
parts, minimum 5 years experience 
wilh C.N.C. mills and lathes, able lo 
setup and program. Musi have lead
ership abilities and good organisa
tional skills. 

. GOOD PAY 4 BENEFITS 
Brighton area. Send resume to 
Box 160, Observer 4 Eccentric 
.Newspapers, 38251 Schoolcraft 
Rd. Livonia. Michigan 48150 . 

Store Clerks • 
Manager Trainees 

'* Store Managers' 
AN Shifts Available 

WANTEOH! Several ouistandlng 
people with re,tall experience and 
good communication skills. Groat 
opportunity for Increase In earnings 
and promotions. Please contact: 

5008 Pontlac Lake, Weierford. Ml 
or 

49122 Pontiac Trail, Wuom, Ml 
' ' l o schedule an interview. 

500 Help Wanted 
WEEKENO LEASING PERSON 

Sales experience necessary. Great 
Oaks Apartments. Rochester 

651-2460 

WELDER, musi be able to weld, 
grind and finish 14 gauge Stainless 
steel to National Sanitation Founda
tion specifications, loots provided. 
Mayflower Hotel In Plymouth. 

453-1632 

WHOLESALE NURSERY In Plym
outh seeking nest end dependable 
Nursery laborers. Musi be 18 or 
otoer.Cali 454-1400 

WINDOW WASHERS 
Experienced in both belt 4 ecaflold-
log Good pay. Call for details: 

1 - . • 2 7 2 - , 6 3 0 0 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

ACCURATE data entry operator 
needed,by prestigious health care 
provider. J7/hr.'800Q keystrokes-
Carl Neflieal UNIFORCE $46-7663 

ADMINISTRATIVE offices of, major 
hospital corporaiwn . must have 
word processors with attention to 
detail To J9/hr. Cad Coral at 
UNIFORCE 357-0036 

SWIMMING POOL ATTENDANTS. 
Novl-Northville area, must be avail
able May 6-Labor Oay, must be 18. 
Call for appointment 349-9077 

JUNIOR HIGH Experienced leacher 
wilh skills in science, math 4 litera
ture tor Fa/mlngton Hills private 
school. Mail resume wilh 5 referenc
es to prlncepal. 3813 Finch. Troy, 
46084 

TEACHERS. Bus Drlvers/Home-
makers. Stony Creek Metropark Is 
seeking applicants for summer man
agement positions. 781-4242 

PRODUCTION ANALYST 
A Livonia based company is seeking 
persons with supervisory experience 
in a production setting. High school 
plus some college courses required. 
Send resume to: Mr. Richard 
P.O. Box 9038. Uvonla Mi. 48150 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PRODUCTION MANAGER • career 
opportunity for certified lawn spray 
specialist. Manangemont experi
ence a plus. 353-7799 

PACKAGING/Jighl assembly lor 
busy Lfvonla company. j4/hr. 
Cel Ruth al UNIFORCE 473-2935 

PACKINQ/INVOICING/PICKING 
Dependable people needed to pack, 
invoice and pick products for ship
ping Occasional receiving, docking 
or Inventory counting. Entry level. 
Send resume to: Personnel Dept. 
Warehouse. 21510 Green Hill, Ste. 
345, Fa/mlngton Hiffs. Ml 48335 

• PAINTING APPRENTICESHIP 
Looking lor highly motivated per-
son.Paid what you are worth alter 
Iralning. Potential of making, alter 
1st year, up to J 15.000 per year. 
Must have own iransporteiton 4 
willing to drive. JaJmle Parlettes 
Pa !nt ing 4 Drywali, 522-8216 

- PARTS COUNTER PERSON 
For afternoon shift. On the jotfUaln-
ing. An equal opportunity employer. 
- THERMO KING. MICHIGAN 
• • 11711N. Telegraph Rd. 

fic-dford. Ml 48239 
(313)532-3006 

PRODUCTION WORKERS 
Technicolor Video Cassette of Mich-

¾an, inc.. a leader In the home vl-
w duplication Industry is currently 

soeklng Manufacturing Employees 
lot its Uvonla facility. 

II you are able to lift up to 35 pounds 
repetitively, possess a HS diploma 
or equivalent 4 enjoy a clean 
pleasant working environment. 
Technicolor has openings In several 
departments. 

If qualified, stop by our Livonia facil
ity lobby al: 39000 Seven Mile Rd.. 
at 1275, to pick up an application 
betwoen 8-7pm. Mon-Fri. 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
M inority/Femal e/H and ica pped/Vet 

P.C. PROGRAMMED 
Small but growing computer firm 
seeks P.C. Programmer 10 work oh 
a contract basis for 3-8 months, 
with potential lor full lime position. 
DATABUS experience prelerred. 
but willing lo train the right person. 
Minimum 3 years programming ex
perience requkad. Novell experi
ence also helpful. Send resumes to: 
DTI. P.O. Box 161. Farmtngton, Ml.. 
48336-0161. 

INDIVIDUALS ONLY 

SECURITY 
AllSafe Security, Inc., a national co. 
is seeking a Field Inspector. Appli
cants are required to have 1 yr. su
pervisory experience In security. 
Your own vehicle and available for 
all shirts. 
Company Offors: 
• $7.00 /h t. w/step increases 
• BlueCross/Bloe Shield 
• Company provided uniforms 
• Mileage reimbursement 
• Career oriented training program 
Inlorest personnel cafl 559-9863 
E.O.E./MFV 

SECURITY GUARD NEEDED 
Musi be 18, high school graduate, 
have car 4 phone. Call between 
11am-4pm. 473-8171 

-SECURTIY OFFICERS 
Now hiring for'prestigious accounts 
in Westland and Uvonla. Uniforms 
furnished. Medical benefits avail
able upon hire/ Ideal for retirees. 
Apply Mon-Fri 9am-4:30pm. Burns 
International Security Services. 
25900 Groenfield, Oak Park. 
(Entrance.on Uncoln). 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

TEACHERS Core-school/kihdergar-
len) for 1991-92 school year, early 
childhood/elementary certifications 
necessary. Some positions to begin 
Immediately. Resumes being ac
cepted through April 25th at: 
PO Box «55. Birmingham, Ml 46012 

ADON - seeking career oriented RN 
wilh geriatric 4 management experi
ence for progressive 170 bed skilled 
facility. Medicare 4 OBRA knowl
edge helpful. Excellent salary 4 ben
efits Including Blue Cross 4 Blue 
Shield. This challenging position 
open to all caring applicants. Send 
resume to: Mt. Vernon Nursing Cen
ter. 26715 Greenfield. Southfield. 
Ml. 48076 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 
DENTAL ASSISTANT 

Unique caroer oriented Individual 
who has definite goals In mkvd need
ed for a progressive dental practice. 
Musi meel qualifications Including 
at least 2-3 years experience 4 be 
willing to'expand your kJeeJs in den
tistry. Benefits package Includes 
uniform allowance available to full 
time candidate. Ask lor Jan 

722-5133 

OENTAL ASSISTANT - full time po 
sition available, experience pre
lerred, Mon. Ihru Frl. Benefits. 
Soulhfieid «/ea 354-5954 

DENTAL ASSISTANT -Futl or part 
time. Sfcarp. experienced for pro
gressive Birmingham General prac
tice. Ask lor Laurie 642-5020 

.DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced with exceptional chair-
side skills. Full or part time. 
Troy. • .':••. 689-6080 

OENTAL ASSISTANT • Look no fur-
iherl An exciting challenge, 
experience only. No' nkjhts.or week, 
ends'. Ga/den Ctty area. 522-3510 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

OENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Brighl 4 enthusiastic career minded 
Individual with good people skins lor 
full time position In Livonia office. 
Resume to: 41273 8e*oon. Novl, Ml. 
48375 

DIETARY SUPERVISOR - We are 
looking lor ha/d working reliable 
person, musi be experienced In su
pervision & charting in long lerm 
care facility. Apply 28715 Greon-
fieJd. between 10-If Mile. 

DIRECTOR OF NURSING 
Seoklng qualified RN for 170 bed 
L.T.C. facHity. Individual must have 
knowledge 'Ol geriatric nursing, 
management 4 dincal skins and 
ability to deal effectively with »i»rf. 
Exceiieni salary 4 benefits. Send re
sume or apply In person lo: 
Mt. Ve/non Nursing Center, 26715 
Greenfield Southfteld Ml. 48078 

ECHOCARDIOGRAM TECHNICIAN 
For a mobU Service. Must have *x-
perienceln dopplers. Do not need' lo 
move machine. Excellent wages 4 
benefits, farmlngton Hills. 737-9360 

DENTAL ASSISTANT ' 
Full lime.-Four handed dentistry. 
Resume at Interview. Royal,' Oak: 

, . 542-8200 

DENTAL ASSlSTANT-sharp, experi
enced person for .quality" personal 
West Dearborn office. Generous sal
ary, pleasant atmosphere. Full or 
part time. 563-4466 

ALLERGY NURSE/Medrcal Assist
ant, experienced, for busy allergy 
clinic in Lfvonla. Full or part time. 
Benefits available. Call Jeanne 
days/eves. 626-0808 

ARE YOU TIRED of the same old fob 
routine?' Our 15 Mile /Telegraph 
general/dental office Is seeking a 
part time Chalrside/front desk team 
member. Chalrslde experience re
quired. CDA preferred. Our office Is 
dedicated to excellence through 
employee growth and professional 
development. Please call 645-9831 

TELEMARKETERS- Earn J6-J10 fir. 
Paid daily. Must be enthusiastic w/ 
dear speaking voice. Full 4 part 
time hrs. No weekends. 443-6893 

TELEPHONE INTERVIEWING 
Market resench firm socks Individ
uals for part time Day 4 Evening 
Work. Individuals must have excel
lent phone skills. Typing and com
puter experience a Plus. Perfect for 
homemakers. students, retirees' and 
those re-entering the Job market. 
No sales Involved. Call Sandy 10am-
4pm weekdays. 827-4021 

TELEPHONE SOLICITORS 
Experienced. Salary plus commis
sion. Call Better Homo Improvement 
Co. 278-9222 

TEMPORARY HELP WANTEOI 
Shoe store looking (or persons with 
retail experience 10 assist in sales. 
Call. 553-4840 

ASSISTANT - RECEPTIONIST 
Needed for a growing chiropractic 
office. Looking for an ambitious, ca
reer-orientated Individual who en-
Joys dealing wilh the public. Previ
ous chiropractic experience helpful. 
bul willing lo train an out-going, 
motivated individual. Benefit*. Full 
time Apply In person Mon.-Wed.-
Frl., Sam-Noon or 2pm-6pm. 20002 
Farmington Rd., BWg. £'. Uvonla. 

BILLERS 
DME 6ILLER: corporate headquar
ters of growing suburban OME com
pany seeks experienced biller with 
3rd party statuslng 4 posting. Team 
environment, advancemenl oppor
tunities. Salary J18.0OO-J21.OOO. 
greal benefits. 
INSURANCE BILLING SPECIALIST: 
for medical insurance company. Do-
sire dynamic 4iigh energy candidate 
wilh strong 3rd party billing experi
ence In BOBS, medicare, medl-
ca'de. PPO, HMO. split-biUing 4 fol
low-up. Salary lo $27,000, company 
paid benefits. For details contact: 
Millie Monlorteal 932-1170 

HARPER ASSOCIATES 
29870 Middleboit 

Fa/mlngton Hills, Ml 48334 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Established practice seeks experi
enced, mature Individual. Excellent 
wages and benefits Dearborn 
Country Club area. 274-4J404 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Full time, experience preferred. 
Busy Uvonla dentist. Modern 
progressive office with .expanded 
duties. Call Phyllis 464-4497 

OENTAL ASS 1ST ANT 
Friendly lamlfy practice In Garden 
City Is seeking a cheerful, enthusias
tic chalrside assistant. Top salary 4 
benefits to qualified 4 motivated 
person. 422-2690 

DENTAL ASSOCIATE 
Associate needed for raptdry grow
ing general Dental Practice. Individ
ual must be skilled In hon surgical 
perlo. Option to buy Into practise. 
Call, ' 464-2000 

OENTAL HYGIENIST/PART TIME 
Friendly 4 molfvaod Dental Hyglen-
Isl wanted for family practice. Dear
born Heights a/ea. 277-0050 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 4 ASSISTANT 
Energetic 4 Oynamlc Individuals fo 
work In Family Practice. Bl-Unqual 
an asset. Hrs. negotiable. Excellent 
Saian/4 Benefits. 584-8902 

PROGRAMMER 
ANALYST 

Our Inlormafion Systems Depl. has 
en immediate opening for Pro
grammer Analyst. The qualified can
didate must have 4-5 years experi
ence programming In a data pro
cessing center, work experience In 
Cobol and Business Basic program
ming, work with a wide range of sys
tems and experience wilh project 
management and documentation. 

Apply In person lo comptete appli
cation or send resume to: 

Human Resources Department 

AMERICAN YAZAKI 
CORPORATION 
6700 Haggerty Road 

Canton. Ml 48187 
No Phone Cells Please 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

COLLEGE STUDENT 
H.R. Krueger Machine Tool Inc., an innovalive 
leader in the special machine tool and test stand 
equipment industry,, has an outstanding 
opportunity for a college - student currenlly 
studying mechanical engineering. 
Wo have an entry level opening in our Proposal 
Engineering Group, that will provide extensive 

, exposure to state-of-the-art part processing, 
metal removal and computer aided drafting 
techniques. Flexible hours and Saturdays are 
available. 
If you are interested in this position, please apply 
in person, Monday thru Friday 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 
p.m. 

rueger 

H.R. Krueger Machine Tool, Inc. 
31506 Grand River, Farmington 

An Cqual Opportunity Employer 

Q/C INSPECTOR 
for aerospace manufacturer. Mini
mum ot 2 years experience. We of
fer excellent benefits. Apply 8am-
4pm. Ventura Industries. 11865 I SELLING Amway, Avon, Shakroe. or 
Globe Rd , Lfvonla. 591-2040 Tupperware? Successful home mar

keters needed to sen soft, huggabie. 
warm 4 cuddly stuffed animals' No 
Investment or Inventory. Achieve 
financial Independence In your 
spare time. 425-4370 for more Infor
mation. KBD. Limited. PO Box 1058 
Novl. Ml 48376. 

QUALITY 
ASSURANCE 
TECHNICIAN 

4 yrs. experience in-Quality Assur
ance, emphasis on automotive 
OEM. Experience'wilh callpora, mi
crometers, service plate 4 blueprint 
reading. SPC 4 CMM experience a 
plus. 3-4 mo. assignment, near 11 
Mile 4 Haggerty. 

; "ASSEMBLY PERSONNEL 
Also wanted lor the same location, 
2-3 mo. assignments. For Interview. 

TSI 
589-7088 

QUALITY CONTROL. 5 years expe
rience. Thorough knowledge of SPC 
4 computerized gage control re-

Suired. Ma/1 resume lo: Box 508. 
bserver 4 Eccentric Newspapers, 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd.. Uvonla. 
Michigan 48150 

REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS 
Real Estate Sales persons license 
required. Experience preferred, will 
Irain the right people. Resumes only 
lo: Black acre AppraIsa>,"3O70O Tele
graph Rd.. Su. 3636., Birmingham. 
Ml., 48010. All: Connie. 

RECEPTIONIST - Mall halrstyling 
salon In Lfvonla. Hours Sat: 6-9; 
Sun. 12-5; Mon. 10-6. 
Call Ken . 261-4OI0 

RETAIL JEWELRY SALES 
Full 4 pari time sales positions 
available at our Laurel Park store. 
Retail Jewelry experience a plus 
but not required. Apply in person 
or contact Mr. Lapa for an 
appointment 

462-9760 
MEYER JEWELERS 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

ROUTE SALES PERSON 
To service existing customers. Abili
ty to ad now customers. Good drfv-
Ing record. Must be bondable. Sal
ary, commission,'beneifts, eo. vehl-
cel. Send resume to: 8ox 484 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers, 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd., Ltvoola. 
Michigan 48150 

SEAMSTRESS 
Repairs and alterations for dry 
cleaners In Westland. 

261-1040 

TJTLE INSURANCE 
Lawyers Title Insurance Corp. Is 
accepting resumes for the following 
M l lime positions: 
• Escrow Technician 
• Escrow Closers 
•Abstractors 
• Examiners 
Title insurance experience neces
sary. Send resumes to: Box 512 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers; 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd., Livonia, 
Michigan 48150 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

BILLING CLERK - part time lor busy 
Lathrup Village medlcal/donial 
pracike." Experience strongly pre
ferred. Ask for Lisa 443-2300 

SHEET METAL 
Worker for specialty sheet metal 
shop, experience on Shear, press 
brake 4 misc. equipment. Apply al: 
13340 Merrlman Rd. Uvonla. Ap
proximately $6/hr, afternoons. 

SMALL BUSINESS looking for full 
lime help. Must type 45 wpm lor an
swering servico. Fa/mlngton loca
tion. . 440-0043 

SMALL GROUP home hiring direct 
care staff. TraJned or will Iraln. 
Plymouth 4 Farmington Rd. area. 
Ask for Pat or Oawn, 425-6184 

STORE MANAGERS to J24.0OO. 
Previous experience In ladies appar
el, health 4 beauty aids or similar. 

Employment Cc-nlor Inc. Agency 
569-1636 

SUMMER DAY CAMP Counselors 
W. Bloomfleld/Southneld areas. Jr./ 
Sr. in college. Send resume 10: 
PO Box «55. Birmingham, Ml 48323 

SWIM INSTRUCTORS 
City of Farmington Hills 

Previous experience in swim lesson 
Instruction did lifoguardlng pre
lerred. Musi be high 6chool gradu
ate or equivalent and possess ad
vanced We saving certification or 
WSl. and current CPR card. Re
sponsible for Instructing children lo 
6w1m In Indoor pool and also acting 
as Lfferouard. Hourly wage $6.00 to 
$7.00 Starting date April 13, 1991. 
Applications win be accepted until 
March 29, 1991. Apply in person or 
in writing 10: 

Depl. of Special Services 
City of Fa/mlngton Hills 
31555 W. 11 Mile Rd. 

Farming!on Hills. Ml 48336 
An Egual Opportunity Employer 

SWIMMING 4 OR WATER Exercise 
Instructor needed for summer pro
grams throughout Oakland County. 
Certifications required. $5-$ 10 per 
hr. Send resume or brief work 
history by Apr. 15 lo: Summer 
Aqgatlc Services, 16174 Locherble. 
Birmingham. Ml. 48009 

OPERATIONS SUPERVISOR 
MIS Department is looking for an experi
enced Operations Supervisor to manage a 
24 hour, 6 days/week system. Experience on 
an IBM 9370 v/ith VSE, CICS, POWER and 
VSAM a must. We offer a competitive salary 
and benefit package. Non-smoking envi
ronment. 

Please send resume and salary require
ments to: 

P.O. BOX 504 
Observer & Eccentric 

Newspapers 
36251 Schoolcraft 
Livonia, Ml 48150 

DO YOU HAVE MONDAY AND THURSDAY 
MORNINGS OR AFTERNOONS FREE? 

Want to earn extra cash? 
An Adult carrlor route with the Observer & 
Ecconlrlc Newspapers can be the solution. 
In Just four hours a day, twice a week, you'll 
earn the extra cash you want without 
sacrificing your time to tho demands of a full 
time Job. 

Intorestod persons must possess a polite,' 
buslnoss-llke attiludo, be solf-motivatcd and 
havo dependable transportation. 
Schodullngls flexible. t 

CURRENT ROUTE OPENINGS ARE IN: 

D Oakland County 

FOR MORE INFORM A TION OR TO A PPL Y: 
Call 

ALSO SEEKING: 
• Substitute adult carriers for all areas; 

dutfos same as regular adult carrier -
but on call only. 

D Wayne County 

FOR MOREINFORMA TION OR TO APPL Y: 
Call 

TOOL MAKER TRAINEE, Concord 
Precision. SlarUno. pay $6.50 per 
hour. Complete benefit packaoe. In
terviews between 9-11 AM., 328r;; 
Manor Par* Dr., Garden City. 

TOP LINE FIELD TECHNICIAN -
Musi be mechanlcaJry inclined. 
Powered Platforms, 35305 Oten-
daJe. Uvonla. Before Noon26l-I770 

TOW TRUCK WRECKEB DRIVER 
Good driving record. 
Must be experienced. 

Farmington Hills. 471-0926 

TRAVEL AGENCY 
Experienced corporate travel coun
sellor wanted lor new branch loca
tion in Farmington Hills, with estab
lished corporate accounts. Sabre 
knowledge preferred. Forward 
resumes to: 

31605 Midoiebelt Rd. 
Unit 307 

Farmington Hills. Ml 48334 

TRAVEL AGENTS • Minimum 2 yrs. 
corporate/vacation experience -
Sabre • Management potential. 
Salary negotiable. Farmington Hills. 
Ask for Gail 489-5888 

travel 

EXPLORE EMPLOYMENT 
OPPORTUNITIES WITH 
THOMAS COOK TRAVEL 

Recent expansions In our corporate 
and leisure travel departments have 
created immediate openings for; 

Domestic 4 International 
Counselors 

Vacation Commission Agents 

Requirements Include a minimum ol 
two years experience In corporate 
and/or leisure travel. Apojlo or 
PARS proficiency preferred. 

We offer a competitive salary and 
benefit package, as well as an in
centive bonus program. Please call, 
send or FAX resume to: 

Mary Lou Little 
(313)323-4328 
FAX: (313) 845-3784 
Thomas Cook Travel 
4 Parklane Blvd. 
Suite 500 
Dearborn. Ml 48126 

TREE SERVICE 4 WUdUe Removal 
Service. Positions available: ground 
crew, climber Ire/nee, service per
sons 4 delivery (must have econom
ical car 4 insurance). 478-7820 

TYPESETTER - IBM PAGEMAKER 
Wixom area near Fori Plant. 

On-Time Printing. 347-5832 

UNDERWRITER 
Detroit area based mortgage leader 
wilh a nationwide origination system 
seeks an FHA direct endorsement 
underwriter. Competlltvo compen
sation and benefits package. Please 
send rosume with salary 
requirements to: Box 518 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers. 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd., Livonia. 
Michigan 48150 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
Minority/fomale/Handicappod/Vel 

VETERANIAN TECHNICIAN 
Full time. Experience preferred, flex
ible hours. Cats lovers only need ap
ply. Non-smoker. 540-7802 

WANTED - Female or male singer 
for original act. Call Tom at 
261-4573 or SkkJal 534-1248 

WANTED 
The Anderson Palnl Co , Is search
ing for a dynamic, dependable per
son. This sales position requires the 
ability to work with customer* in a 
full service atmosphere. It you 
sincere^ enjoy working wilh a pro-
fess'onal learn. »end your resume, 
or apply In person, lo: 
Andorson Palnl Co, 22054 Farm
ington Rd, Farmington. Ml , 48336. 

CARDIOVASCULAR 
TECHNICIAN/SPECIALIST 
Full time position In large cardiology 
practice. BS Degree or equivalent 
work experience, ACSM technician 
certification or equivalent 4 Intorest 
in Cardiac Rehabilitation are desir
able. Experience wfih Graded Ex
ercise Testing, 24-hr. OCG hook-up 
end scanning Is required. Send re
sume to: 

Cardiovascular Specialist 
Norlhpotnt Heart Center 

2575 Woodward - Sulla 300 
Berkley, Ml 48072 

OENTAL HYGIENIST - Full Or pari 
time for progressive family practice. 
Excellent salary wilh benefits. Uvo
nla area. Ask (or VaJ. 425-0640 

DENTAL HYGIENEST with caring 
manner 4 enthusiastic personality 
lor dental practice in Plymouth, 
Canton. Ypsllantl area. Full or part 
time. Can Sue 483-8640 

EXERCISE PHYSIOLOGIST 

FuU lime position In large cardiology 
practice Supervision experience in 
Graded Exercise Testino 4 Cardiac 
Rehabilitation are desirable 
MS/MA degree and ACSM Exercise 
specialist certification are required. 
Send resume'(o: 

Exercise Physiologist 
Northpolnte Heart Cent er 

2S7S Woodward - Suite 300 
Berkley, Ml 46072 

HOME HEALTH AIDES 
No experience necessary.- Free 
training. Excellent pay 4 benefits. 

Family Home Care 
455-5683" " 348-5683 

HOME HEALTH AIDE 
Experienced. For Detroit 4 Metro
politan areas. $7.50 hour. Benefits 
available. American Home Health 
Care. 644-8555 

HYGIENIST 4 ASSISTANT 
For progressive Southfield dental 
office. Needs motivated, experi
enced person. CaJl, 353-7440 

HYGIENIST 
Experienced. FuH time. Top salary lo 
replace "wonderful Hyglentst who Is 
moving. No eves. Rephes confiden
tial. 354-4368. After 7pm. 626-2681 

502 Help Wanted 
' Dental-Medical 

MDSNURSE 
Soeklng ca/e planning nurse familiar 
with MoS and care planning Candi
date wifl be capable of working w:th 
Staff nurses in accessing 4 coordi
nating the MDS and care plans. Call 
Mr». O Rear lor appl. 557-0050 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 

Both positions open in Westland 
tin FuK 4 part time. Must be able 
to work eves, and weekends, medi-
cal'experlence requlrod. Please can 
Mr». Mellon el . 282-8858 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT - Needed im-
mediateh/ lor busy practice in West-
land. Must be dependable and 
motivated. Medlcii experience or 
background desired. Will train the 
right person. Send resume lo: P. O. 
Box 97.Wesl|and, Ml 48185 ' 

M601CAL8ILLER 
Experienced Medical BHicr needed 
lor busy high-volume Medical Prac
tice. Send resume 4. references to: 
Box »480, Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers,' 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd, Livonia, Michigan 48150 ., 

. MEOICAL BILLER 
Needed. Blue Cross. Medicare/ 
MedicaJd/4 3rd party. 6 MJo/Soulh-
field area. Ask for Darlene 255-3220 

MEDICAL BOOKK€EPER BILLER 
Providence Hospital medical build
ing, Soulhfieid. Knowioge of In
surances, on-line computer sys
tems, management of patient ec-
counl s. +-V4 days Diane, 569-6438 

MEDICAL LAB TECHNICIAN 
(ASCP), part time for small lab In 
Lrvonla. Please send rosume to: 
Attention Lab. 9460 Middie'beit. 
Livonia, Mi. 48150 

MEDICAL OFFICE - Birmingham. 
Friendly and caring person needed 
to help with vartoul duties. Part 
time. ' 642-3338 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST. For busy 
Farmington Hills internist. Must be 
experienoed. seif-motlvated 4 wi:l-
Ino to work Mon., Wed . Thur 4 Frl., 
8.30^6. Profit sharing 4 paid vaca
tion. Call days 3-5. 8St-9892 

HYGIENIST - For established Oear-
born Heights, office. Medleal-profil 
sharing available. Full/part Time, no 
Saturdays. Call 565-0373 

HYGIENIST 
For growing quality oriented Uvonta 
family practice. Modern oquipmenl 
In new office'. 422-3666 

IMMEDIATE opening for word prp-
cessor/lranscriptlonlst In major 
teaching hospital. Up to $11/hr. 
Ca.1 Hazel al UNIFORCE 357-0037 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
For progressive Livonia office. Ben
efits. Please call 591-3636 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Ciawson office, pari time, flexible 
hours. Excellent compensation. 
Please phone 435-8880 

DENTAL HYGIENIST - Energetic, 
motivated, learn player for part time 
position. Flexible hours. Excetlont 
salary. 863-4900 

CARDOVASCULAR TECHNICIAN 
Experienced In stress testing, xrays. 
etc. Excellent wage 4 benefits. 
Farmington Hills. 737-9350 

CHAIRS10E ASSISTANT - Expand
ed duty lor denial office. Wifl enjoy 
working with our team. Front desk 
experience an asset. Excellent pay. 
Full or part time. 682-8400 

CNA 
CHARTERHOUSE 

OF NOV! 
A New dynamic quality facility al its 
best, is offering: 
• Premium start salary for state 

certification. 
• Heal ih 4 life insurance 
• Paid vacation 4 sick days -
• Tuition reimbursement 
Contact Nora Splro. 477-2000 

COMMUNITY HEALTH NURSE 4 
Oncology Nurse. Henry Ford home 
health care. Work form home. Flexl-
bfe hours. One lo one patient con-
tacl lor health teaching. Futl or part 
time. Tuition assistance 4 on site 
BSN completion program. Excellent 
personal 4 professional benefits, if 
your are an RN, consider the bene
fits of home health care. Please cob-
tact Helen E Lynch, MSN. RN. 
Southfield office. 356-6767 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Team oriented customer service 
dept. seeking self-motivated, friend
ly individual to process phone or
ders in problem-sofve for our nurs
ing home customers.' Canadldate 
should have customer service 4 
computer experience, 3rd party In
surance 4 medical product knowl
edge helpful. Full lime position, 
competitive wages 4 full benefit 
package. Send resume 4 wage re-

Sulrement to: Janet McPHerson, P. 
». Box CN3325. Uvonla, Ml 48151 

OENTAL HYGIENIST- Troy pediatric 
office needs hygtenlst who loves 
kids 4 wants to work 1 Sat. a mo. 
f-2pm..680-1680of 358-6997 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Family oriented practice. 3 days, 
no evenings or weekends. 
Bloomfleid Hills. 335-3480 

OENTAL HYGIENIST PART TIME 
Garden City/Westland area. Mon
day 12-6pm. Thursday 9am-6pm. 
Please call Barbara 422-4350 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Part time. 2-3 days/week. 

Flexible hours, Lrvonla area. 
Ceil. 525-3680 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Pfymouih/Canton, full or part time 
hyglonlsl needed from Jut. 1 lo Oct. 
15 (maternity leave). The Weal can
didate win have 2 yr*. experience. 
No Saturday*. 453-0940 

DENTAL HYGIENIST NEEDED 
Someone who likes to see results, to 
work with Perlodonlsl on Mondays. 
Additional hrs. also available 
Exceiieni pay. New facilities. 
CaJl Laura. ; 569-6304 

IN-SERVICE DIRECTOR - seeking 
In-Service Oirector lor long term 
care facility. Prefer Individual who 
has Train the Trainer certification, 
but will consider experienced Indi
vidual with out. Please send resume 
10: Lehser HHIs. 25300 Lahsor, 
Southfield, Ml. 48034 

INSURANCE BILIER/Reeeptionlst 
Experienced. Full time for Westland 
Podiairy otlice. Must be sell 
motivated 4 knowledgeable In all 
phases ol medical Insurance. Salary 
commensurate with experience. 
Send resume 10: P. O. Box 97, 
Westland. Ml 48185 

INSURANCE SPECIALIST 
Your expertise In healthcare billing 
and coHoctlon are key lor ihls Oak 
Park homeheallh agency. Strong or
ganizational and problem solving a 
must. 3 to 5 yrs. Insurance experi
ence with variety ol payors required. 
prefer home health. Supervisory ex-
perlence a plus. Attractive compen
sation package. 964-5300 

MEOICAL Receptionist/Secretary, 
futl time. Experience in Insurance 
biMing necessary. 
Medical Assistant, experienced, 
part time. Dearborn Internal medi
cine office. 
561-3000 After 5PM, 561-8671 

MEOICAL SECRETARY 
Oak Park Home Hcalih Care Agency 
has 20 hr. per week position lor 
bright inrjrvtdual with prior medical 
experience. Excellent typing skills, 
PC experience a plus. 968-5300 

LAB TECHNICIAN desiring a closer 
patlenl contact. Family orient ed otl
ice: Job responsibilities entail stone 
4 die, fabricating processed tempo
raries and denture repairs. 
CaJl Norma 9AM-6PM 565-5507 

UVONLA PEDIATRIC dental office 
looking for experienced, mature, 
friendly person for front desk duties, 
appointments, Insurance and com
puter. CaH Karen 425-0600 

LPN-FULL TIME 
lor busy dermatology office In Lfvo
nla. Must be willing to work PM » 
and Saturdays. Caft 477-7022 

DENTAL. HYGIENIST:. Are you an 
experienced hyglonlat looking lor a 
career opportunity in. a high quality, 
leading edge specialty office? II you 
also have superior technical, verbal 
4 retalionaJ skirts, «1 arting salary can 
be over $40,000 a yr. Call: 357-3306 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Friendly practice has Immediate po
sition available tor hygienist eager 
to pursue challenges lhat would fur-, 
ther your professional growth. Sup
portive. prolassJonaJ environment, 
flexible hours. Telogreph Rd. be
tween 12 4 13 Mile. 
Call Marie 352-7722 

DENTAL HYGIENIST NEE0ED 
For a general practice located in 
Tel-Twerve a/ea that locuses on pre
ventative periodontic* and/or soft 
(Issue management program. Onty 
posftfve and responsible people with 
the ability to communlcale with pa
tients and between the start need 
apply Part time for 1-2 day* per 
week. Call Nancy al 647-7550 

Cytotechnologist 
Due to recent expansion ol 
laboratory services, full time, day 
shirt posrtlons are available for 
Cytotrxhnotogists.' Must be ASCP 
certified and have 6 months recent 
experience In a cilnlcaJ Cytology 
laboratory. 

Newly revised salary commensurate 
wilh experience. Apply at our 
employment office Mon thru Thurs., 
8am-12noon. 

PROVIDENCE 
Hospiial and Medical Centers 

16001W. Nine Mile Road 
Soulhfieid. Mi , 48075. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

DATA ENTRY 
Home care agency has full lime 
opening lor experience Data Entry 
Clerk. Excellent benefits. Apply 
Tues.-Thurs: 10am-4pm, 3845 W. 8 
Mile, near Ltvernols. 342-9500 

OUR OFFICE IS LOOKING for an 
energetic, seil-motlvated. skilled 
Dental 4 Hvgiene Assistant lo work 
in ihe Fishor Building. For pleasant 
surroundings and benefits call' 
Barbara at, 873 7474 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - full time po
sition, congenial 1 Dr. office. 
Lrvonla area. Total benefits pack
age. No wes. 427-8111 

644-1100 591-0500 
••sPgwcttiwafmrM 

WAREH0USE/0ELIVERY PERSON 
Full time. $5.60 per hour with bene
fits. Canton area. Call 4 ask lor Wal-
fy. Bill or Lon al 728-9600 

WAREHOUSE, light Packing 4 
Light Maintenance person needed 
luii time Apply within T-3pm 

Kithchen Glamor, 
28770 Grand River, Redford 

WAREHOUSE WORKER 
part lime, order packaging. 
Mon Frl afternoons, llvonis area, 

4626114 

WESTLAND OFFICE EVENINGS 
3 positions available for energetic 
individuals looking to earn $6 10 
and up. Phone work, no selling. 

Call Mrs. Oanlels at 427-9348 

WRITER/EDITOR lor Trade Maga-
tine. Full time position inctudos writ
ing, editing A magazine production. 
Must have proven writing ability, de
sire lo learn & •sincere devotion lo 
writing career. Some editorial expe
rience preferred. Send resume 4 
wrhinq samples lo: D4F, PO Box 
«64, Brlghtof>,'MI48tie 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Lathrup Village office looking for a 
motivated mature team player for 
progressive modern olfice. Full lime, 
benefits. Dr. Anita Rogaiado. 

557-4820 
DENTAL ASSISTANT • Part time. 
Oral surgery office, Birmingham/ 
Troy area Full time possibility at a 
later dale Previous dentsl experi
ence nocessary. CaH between |0-4: 

647-219", 

DENTAL HYOIEN1ST NEEDED 
Part time. Flexible hours. 

Farmington Hills. 
Please call: - 851-3030 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
part lime. Wed. Frl. 4 Sal Garden 
Cityarea. 729-1162 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
2fulldays. 

Family practice in Ga/den City. 
421-4150 

OENTAL HYGIENIST 
Needed for preventative practice In 
Plymouth. Hours and salary negoti
able. Call Rosie 453-()580 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Great opportunity lor Innovative 
professional. Benefits, bonuses, 
challenging GP. Ortho-TMJ prac
tice. Young doctor, 2 days, salary 
negotiable. Carl Phyllis 464-4497 

OENTAL HYGIENIST: Oxlord/LaX« 
Orion. In a frlepdry 4 professonal 1 
Doctor office. With emphasis.on 
prevention. Piease send resume lo: 
Box 520, Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcralt 
Rd . lrvonla. Michigan 48150 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Fun time position iri a welt establish
ed group practice In Pfymoulh. Our 
practice emphasizes a high-level ol 
patient care. OSHA 4 Individual 
growth. We are looking Tor the right 
Individual to Join our established hy
giene learn. The practice ofler* 
competitive wages 4 excellent ben
efits, plus Incentive plan 4 profit 
sharing. Call us today at: 420-2328 

LPN/MEDICAL ASSlTANT 
Full lime for busy muttl-phy*kJan-s 
office In Novl. Candidate should 
have good bedside manner with 
multiple clinical skills. Exceiieni 
benefit*. Call: 473-9472 

LPN OR MEOICAL ASSISTANT 
Full or part lime nooded lor Doctors 
Office In Troy. CaJl lor Interview. 

528-9010 

LPN 
PART TIME 

Afternoon Shift 
New Starting Rate 
NK3HTENQALEWEST 

8365 Newburgh Rd. 
Westland, near Joy Rd. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

LPN's 
Full and part time positions avail
able on all shifts. Medicos Health 
Care Center, a leader in long-term 
care, would like you 10 Join our staff 
ol caring professionals. Staff and 
treatment nurse positions available. 
Call today lor a personal Interview. 

•255-8450 
(8 Mile 4 Uhser) 

MEOICAL TECHNOLOGIST 

Senior 
Clinical 

Technologist 
The Unfversjly ol Michigan 

Health service 

The University ol Michigan Health 
Service seeks a Sr. Clinical Technol
ogist to serve as Assistant Manager 
of our clinical laboratory. This Indi
vidual will perform diagnostic clini
cal laboratory testing, train and su
pervise staff, develop new proce
dures and Implement the 
department's quality control pro
gram. 

Necessary qualifications include a 
6acheior"s degree in Medical Tech
nology. ASCP certification and clini
cal laboratory experience. The pre
lerred candidate will have five years 
of clinical laboratory experience, ex
pertise In microbiofogy and three 
years of supervisory experience. 

Excellent benefits, salary commen
surate with education and experi
ence. 

Applicants are requested to submit 
two copies ol their resume no later 
than March 29. 1991to: 

THE UNIVERSITY 
OF MICHIGAN 

HEALTH SERVICE 
207 Fletcher. Room N211E 

Ann Arbor. M l . 48109 

A NON-DISCRIMINATORY. AF
FIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER 

MEOICAL TRAHSCRlPTlONIST 
Part lima, afternoons position ava 1-
abte wilh a private multi-specialty 
practice In Farmington Hills. Hours 
flexible. Please send resume to: 
IMCG 28080 Grand River C306. 
Farmington Hills. Ml. 48336 . 

MULTIMATE word processing <s<>c. 
retary needed by teaching hospital. 
Up to $10/hr. Call Trudie at 
UNIFORCE 646-7662 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT - Part/fuH 
time, for Btoomfield Hills Urgent 
Care Center. Experienced In x-rays, 
venipuncture, EKG. - 334-6850 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced. For busy Uvonla pedi
atric practice. Musi know Injections 
and venepuncture. 478-2723 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced In stress testing, xrays. 
etc Fringe benefits Fa/mlngton 
Hills. . 737-9352 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT/NURSE: 
For busy Farmington Hills, 
MED/SURG ENT Office. 
FuHtlme. CaM. 477-7485 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT, PART TIME 
needed lor Soulhfieid internal Medi
cine practice. Experience preferred 
In EKG. PH 4 Venapuncture; Ask 
for Debbie... 559-0175 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced In venipuncture, X-Ray, 
EKG. 26 hrs./wk. Pleasant lamlfy 
practice. Westland area 729-1150 

MEDICAL ASSISTANTS - Full/part 
lime. Grand River/Orchard Lake 
area. Competitive salary 4 benefits 
CaJl administrator 477-O10O 

MEDtCAL ASS!STANT-pa/1 time, 
experienced. Must know venipunc
ture Injection. EKG. xray. Garden 
City office. Call Wanda 281-5580 

DENTAL HYrGENIST 
Pari time. 9am-6pm, Ml. Clemens 
area. 266-7337 

OENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Experience preferred, tor Livonia 
office. Benefits offered. Please cafi 

591-3636 

OENTAL ASSISTANT • motivated 
Individual with good communication 
skills Full time, lrvonla office Train
ing available. Resume. 41273 Boa-
con, NOvi.'MI. 48375 

DENTAL ASSISTANT: High quality 
specialty office has opening lor ex
perienced, brighl 4 caring assistant. 
Starting salary can be over $20,000 
a year. C»S: 357-3109 

DENTAL ASSISTANT- Troy pedia
tric office seeks e«perience chair-
slde who loves kids. T\in or pari 
time. Experience with front desk. 
Orthodontic 4 general dentistry 
valu«s.680-1680of 358 8997 

OENTAL ASSISTANT 1or Farming-
ton Hills office. Looking for lhat spe
cial person who loves working with 
people, enjoys handling mulii iask» 
4 Is Interested In personal growth. 
Experience preferred but win Iraln 
(he right person. 737-9430 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Busy Dearborn Heights dental office 
seeks enthusiastic growth oriented 
Individual lor chalrside. expanded 
duty functions. Full or part time. 
Dental experience required. 
Benefits. CMI 274 4040 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Experienced. Pegboard. Insurance. 
Excellent benefits. Modern family 

rraclice. No Saturdays or evenings, 
armlngton Hills 855-5459 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Full time. No experience necessary. 
Benefits. Rochester area. 
CaH: 852-226« 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST- Congen
ial experienced person, enthusiastic 
about commitment to growing fami
ly practice In Lrvonla. 464-1827 

OENTAL TECHNICIAN - Waxer 
trainee for Garden Crty lab Mini
mum 1 yea/ experience preforred. 
II Interested call BW 525-4350 

ER REGISTRATION CLERK 
Hospital m Western Oakland County 
Is seeking a full lime regiiiratlon 
clerk to work in the emergency de
partment May require some week
ends. Experience in Insurance biting 
preferred. ComprehensJv* wage 4 
benefitapackge. Submit application 
and or resume lo: Human Re
sources: 

Huron Valley Hospital 
1601 E. Commerce Rd. 

Milfofd. Ml 48382 
Alfilatod with The Detroit Modicai 
Center. ' 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT for Uvonla 
dermatology office, fun.lime with 
some evenings 4 Sat. Experience 
necessary. Can 477-7022 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT 
For Birmingham physician 4 day* 
will Iraln 614-7239 

NUCLEAR MEDICINE 
TECHNOLOGIST 

Full time position in large cardiology 
practice NMTCB or ARRT Is Re
quired. Cardiac and SPECT experi
ence are preferred. Send resume to-

Nuclear Medicine Technologist 
Northpolnte Heart Center 

2575 Woodward - Suile 300 
Berkley. Ml 48072 

NURSE AIDES 
Enjoy a fulfilling caroer with United 
Home Care Services, a home care 
agency In suburban western Wayne 
county.. 
• Flexible hours 
• Compel iirve pay 
•.Transportation allowance 
• Benefits packaoe eligibility 
• Supportive management 
If you have experience pieaie call 

981-8829 

NURSE AIDES 
NEW WAGE SCALE 

$6.00 - $7.00 
Growing home care agency is sock
ing qualified experienced personnel 
for private duty cases throughout 
Oakland County. Choice ol Days 4 
Hours Call betwoen 10am - 4pm 
Monday thru Friday. 

NURSING 
UNLIMITED 

• 540-2360 

MEOICAL BILLER 
5yrs. Experience. To set-up and run 
Wiling dr>pl Benefits available. 

349-7711 

MEDICAL BILLER: Part-time lor 
Troy Ophthalmology office Compg-
tor experience a plus! Approximate
ly 20 hrs per wk. Can, 828-8920 

MEDICAL biiter wilh experience 
needed by prestigious medical cen-
ler. To $ 10/nr. Call Amber at 
UNIFORCE 357-0641 

MEOICAL BIllERS/ 
FILIN0 CLERKS 

Accepting resumes lor personnel 
who thrive on t chaDonge and adapt 
w*n to changes. Prefer experiooce 
In Account* Receivable. We are a 
•table company which offer* com
petitive salary and oenefii*. Please 
*end re»um« and reference* to-
Fordson Hearth Care, 15044 
Michigan Ave., Dearborn. Ml 
48126. »ttn: A. R Manager. 

MEOICAL BILLER/CASHIER 
Experienced In: CPT codes, IC09 
•a type* of Insurance for mufti spe
cially clinic. Mult hava good typing 
4 computer skW». AH repDe* confi
dential. Please »end resume lo: Ad
ministrator. 5050 Schaetor, Dear

born. Ml 46126 

FRONT DESK HELPER for 1 cheer
ful team oriented IndMduaJ, enpert-
ence preferred 981-4040 

MEDICAL BILUNOAOENT 
Third largest Independenl clinical 
laboratory M the state is eeoking 
medical billing agent wilh Blue 
Shield experience. Must be profi
cient in rejection codes and pro
cessing Blue Shield claims CaX, 
•end resume or apply in person: 

PREFERREO LABORATORIES 
1270Oori»Rd 

Auburn Hull. Ml. 48326 
(313) 377-3340, Ext. 4297 

NURSES 
For Home Care Agoncy 

Established certifiod .home care 
agency serving western wayne 
county suburbs has immediate as
signments (or e»porlen<ed commu
nity hcalih nurses. We offer. 
• Flexible full 6 part time schedules 
• Benefits package 
• Clerical support 
• Supporlrve managc-enl 

Qualified appkants win have 
• Home Infusion eipcoence 

(hlgWydesIrable) 
• Assessment skrts 
•Teaching skillj 
• Recent home care eiporlonce 
• Med/Surg eipenonce 

To apply can Clinical Director 

901-8820 
NURSING ASSISTANTS 

Home For The Aged in West Btoom-
fie'd seeks one fun tme midnight, 
one part time afternoon. Some 
study lime available. 
Contact Debra Savda, 661-1700 

NURSING SUPERVISOR 
Ambulatory care centor seeking an 
RN with strong management 4 crlnl-
C4J skirls. Excefeni salary 4 benefit 
package lor ihe rlgM candidate A« 
replies confidential Piease »end re-
»ume to Box 540. Observer 4 Ec
centric Newspaper*. 06251 School-
craft Rd. Lfvonla, Michigan 48150 
OT 4 CTR3 - P«/l lime contractual 
Positions ava.tat-le for OccvpallonaJ 
Therapist 4 Therapeutic Recreation 
Specialist Ihru June wilh programs 
re established in Sept Flexible days 
4 hours. Send resume lo Easter 
Seal Program Orrxtor, 1105 N , 
Telegraph Rd. Waterford, Mi. 46328 

OPTICAL Dispenser. Ml/p art -time, 
lrvonla 4 Royal Oak are*. N*me 
your own rv» Resume 10: P.O. Bo< 
2514, Soulhfieid, Ml. 48037 

: OPTICIAN-E«perienccd 
FuH or pari lime pontiac 
Woronces required CaHOannytt: 

641-1301 



502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

NURSE • For permanent pari time 
position. No Wedr.esda/s, week-
ends Of holiday*. 2 surgeon ofi>ce. 
Ml . C a / m d Professional Building. 
Ste. »400 6001 W. Outer Or . Oe-
troit -18^35. Send resume or c»H: 

341-7600 

OFFICE 
MANAGER 

Our Southfield dernaJ office ii look
ing for « mature, professional indi
vidual with' insurance experience. 
Computer knowledge a pfvr We oi
ler medical benpM j . paid vacation 4 
hoj'day; bonuses, uniform'aSowirfc* 
& profit snaring-. Send resume. 10. 
Bo* 536 Observer 4 ' Eoeentric 
Newspaper*. 3 6 * 5 1 . Schooicreit 
Rd . Livonia,M-chlg'ari 48150 -

OFFICE MANAGER 
. 1 8 4 bed skillet* nurs' jg facility is in 

search.of an.office manager with 
good interpersonal sknis, as wefl as 
a thorough understanding of long 
term ca/a reimbursement systems. 
Candidates should have a minimum 
ol I yrs college education 4 motiva
tion to succeed. Our corporation of
fers: competitive' wages, benefit* 4 
opportunities for advancement, fun 
tuition reimbursement package 
available. Submit resume to: 

UNIVERSITY CONVALESCENT 
CENTER 

28550 Five Mile Rd. 
UvOnJaMl48l54 

AIM: Renoe S. December 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

OPHTHALMIC TECHNICIAN 
Experienced extrovert (or part time 
or full lime. Ask for Keren at-

.-- 649-3535 

OPTlCIAN-
Permanenl part time. 15-20 hours 
per week In W Bloomfie-'d. Experi
enced only. $51-06,10 

ORAL SURGERY ASSISTANT- For 
Royal Oak area. Excellent fringe 
oenefiis Experience In dental pre
ferred. 547-6636 

- ORAL SURGERY ASSISTANT 
Experience preferred.. Mon-Fri 
8am-S:30pm. Birmingham area. 

642-2115 • -

ORTHODONTIC ASSISTANT 
Experienced orthodontic assistant 
to work pa/ I lime lor an orthodontist 
In Livonia. Send resume to: P. O. 
8 o x 9 0 1 0 . LK-onia.MI 48151 . . 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

A N - P A R T - T I M E 
needed for week end cover age 

. fifi/LPN 
Fullt ime 3 p m . . . . l l p m position 
available. 

RESTORATIVE AIOE 
. PART-TIME 

Must be slate cerlified. Ability lo 
work Independently 

For any of (he above position^, 
please apply: 

6E0FORO VILLA 
16240 W. 12 MILE RO 

SOUTHFIELO, Ml 48076 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

R N S for 12 HOUflf SHIFT 
I I you enjoy having extra time o i l . 
this Is for you. Work 3 day. 12 hour 
shift, and earn 40 hour pay: ExoH-
tonl wages and benefits CaiJ:. . 
Diroclor of Nursing. ;•: 333-0345 

. R N S 4 L P N S 
CHARTER HQUSE 

• • OFNOVI 
is b\nlding a new 4. dynamic organ!-
zation. Our nursing •environment 
fosters professional practice 4 e n -
couages autonomy, accountability, 
leadership, participates decision 
making. Contact Nora,. Splro.477-

2£00 

RN S, LPN S 4 GPN'S We need 
tar ing nurses who show genuine In
terest in geriatr.es. full 4 part posi
tions ; available. Salary commen
surate with experience. Apply Mt. 
Vernon Nursing Center. . 26715 
Groonr«td; (between 1 0 - 1 1 M i ) 

RN's. LPN s. NURSE AIDES 
Competitive Salary 
Sign Up/Referral Bonus 
Free State Cerlif<a(ion 
1 yr. experience, phone 4 car 
required. 
PROFESSIONAL HEALTH CARE 

PERSONNEL 
357-3650 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

Accounts Payabie'Roceplionist 
E/npioyer convca:enlfy located In 
Novt has immediate opening for a 
PBX Operator/Receptionist The 
successful candidate win have 
pleasant telephone voice 4 good 
clerical s>ij(s"for accounts payable 
duties that will be required 

interview, please send resume to: 
CADILLAC ASPHALT PAVINO CO 

P 0 8 o x 817.Nov! 48376-0817 
Care of Office Manager 

An Equal Opportunity Employer -

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE/ 
PAYflOLLCtERK_ 

Plymouth manufacturing firrrj sc-cJij 
deta.l-orlentod accounts payable/, 
payroll clerk with a! least I A O years 
prior experience in preparing/pro
cessing A 0 P payroll and ca<cuiat-
ingypojling' business transactions-
Myst be ab l * to work accurately In a 
fast pace environment and be profi
cient in Lotus 123 Oilier.'computer 
skills a plus: 

. NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE 
Send resume and sa'ary history (o. 
First Technology Safety Systems 

P.O. Box 319 -
Plymouth, M l . 46170 , 
Attn. Mary Mayhugh 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Thursday, March 21, 1991 O&E *9G 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

CLERICAL/MAIL ROOM 
Publishing company in Troy seeking 
a dependable person - Entry {.e.ei 
position. Wilt train Vl hour work 
week. Benefits Call 828-7000 

ADVERTIS ING agency requires 
word processing secretary Mulli-
mate preferred WiH cross train il 
experienced. $7.50/hr. Can Tii'ie at 
UNiFORCE 646-8500 

RNS4LPNS 
Seeking caring knowledgeable 
Nurses lor all sMts . Every other 
weekend off. Salary 4 benefits 
package. Call: Oreclor of 
Nursing: 338 0345 

PARAMEDIC 
Immediate full and pari time 
midnight shift positions available in 
the Emergency Department. 

A.E.M.T. Licensure. ACLS 4 1 yr. 
experience required. 

Excellent starting salary and a 
flexible benefit package. AppJy: 
Employment Olfice, Mon thru 
Thurs ,8am-12Noon. 

Providence 
Hosp.tai 4 M e d i a l Centers 

16001 W. Nine Mite Road 
Southfield. M i . 48075 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PATIENT COORDINATOR 
For modern 2 doctor dental office. 
Must be high energy 4 team orient
ed. Experienced only. 25-32 hrs./ 
wV Please Call 425-9130 

PHYSICAL THERAPY AIOE part 
time is needed for unique educa
tionally oriented independent ortho
pedic physical therapy practice lo
cated in Nov! The individual must 
be,,empathetlc 4 patient oriented 
Experience helpful but not neces
sary. .You may call 478-6140 

PYSCHOTHERAPIST 
Private Outpatient Mental Hearth 
Clink; seeks motivated Psychody-
namic Therapistio become part ol a 
team. 10 hours to futt-time. contrac
tual position desired. Onfy Psychol
ogist. Master Level Social Workers 
4 Counselor t need apply. 
Contact Mr. Kay at: 350-1188 

EXPANDING (DUALITYDENTAL 
Office seeks experienced, full time 
assistant 4 receptionist. Excellent 
pay. benefits, and bonuses. 
Southfield. 355-9800 

RECEPTIONIST - For Pediatric off
ice In W. 8loomf>eid. 4 days a week, 
6 30am-S30pm. Computer experi
ence helpful. Call Nancy. 855-7510 

RECEPTlONiST/BILlER 
ALSO ME0ICAL ASSISTANT 

Full lime. Monday through Friday. 
e*ery other Saturday morning 
Good salary 4 benefits 
AsklorAJlce 647-8223 

RECEPTIONIST 
Bright, ambitious, full time wanted 
for growing ai'ergy practice in excel
lent West Bloomfieid location MBS 
computer experience helpful. Excel
lent salary and benefits for the right 
applicant. Can 932-0015 

RECEPTIONIST/MEOICAL ASSIST
ANT (part time) for internist in Troy 
(affiliated with Beaumont). 2 days/ 
week. $7 per hour. 8eautitul office 
Call M.ilie Monforte: 932-117D 

HARPER ASSOCIATES 
. 29870 Middlebell 

Fa/mlngton Hills. Ml 48334 

RECEPTIONIST: permanent posi
tion available for Surgeons office 
Tues. 4 Frl Computer experience a 
plus Southfield. 569-0242 

FfECEPTIONST/MEOICAL 
Assistant. Southfield physicians off
ice pan t,me front desk or baick off
ice experience preferred. 352-4911 

RESIDENTIAL MANAGER -- luH 
time position'to fun a licensed resi
dential facility 6 long term care pro
gram tor the neurologicalfy im-
pa red. Require 2 year's supervisory 
experience. Will consider degrees In 
Occupational Therapy, Recreational 
Therapy or master's In social work. 
Send salary requiremenis & resume 
in conlidence to: P.O. 8ox 725468. 
Berkley. Ml 48072 

STAFF 
RN 

Cranbrook Hospsce Care 
Troy. Ml. 

AmJcare Hospice Services is sock
ing full lime Staff RNs who desire an 
opportunity lo make a real differ
ence in the lives ot their patients 
and families. 

You win be responsible lor case 
management ol patient care with 
the concept of interdisciplinary team 
approach Current licensure and re
cent acute care or home care expe
rience required. Hospice experience 
preferred. Port ion Includes en-can 
duties 

Amica/e can match your skills with a 
competitive salary 4 benefits pack
age For .immediate consideration, 
call (313) 643-8655or send your 
resume to: -

Penny Murphy 

Amicare Hospice 
Services, Inc. 

2555 Crooks Rd 
Troy, M l 48084 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RN SUPERVISOR 
Peachwobd irui of Rochester Huu is 
seeking an RN who has geriatric 4 
supervision experience. W e have 
both basic 4 skilled ca/e. II you're 
willing to accept a challenge 4 re
sponsibility, call Sue or Diane at 

852-7600 

SCHEDULER/RECEPTIONIST 

Full time position in large card-ology 
practice Experience w/schoduiing 
hospital-related procedures (cather-
I ja l ion. angioplasty) is. preferred 
Previous medical office experience, 
good telephone communication, pa
tient Interaction skills, and knowl
edge ol computer scheduling sys
tems are required. Send resume to 

Cardiac Scheduler/Receptionist 
Norlhpoinfe Heart Center 

2575 Woodward - Suite 300 
Berkley, Ml 48072 

TEAMLEADEft 
ONCOLOGY NURSE 

COMMUNITY HEALTH NURSE 
For Henry Ford home health care 
Work from home Flexible hours 
One-to-one patient contact lor 
health teaching FvH or pan time 
Tuition assistance 4 on site 8SN 
completion program Excei'ent per
sonal 4 professional benefits llyour 
are an RN. consider the benefits ol 
home health care Please contact 
Helen E. Lynch. MSN. RN. South-
field Office. 356-6767 

UTILIZATION 
MANAGEMENT 
COORDINATOR-

For multi specialty clinic to coordi
nate 4 integrate utilization functions 
with existmg healthcare del.-very 
system - be responsible for concur
rent review 4 analyzing uMuation 
trends. Excellent opportunity for the 
right-candidate An replies confiden
tial Please send resume to Box 540. 
Observer 4 Eccen'.nc Newspapers. 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd .. Livonia. 
Michigan 48150 , 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

RN-CLIN ICAL MANAGER 
Needed lor an expanding internal 
Medicine Practice with specialty In 
Gi, oncology, cardiology and pulmo
nary medicine. Prevfouse experi
ence in managment prelerred. BSN 
required Please send resume to: 

. IMCG 
28080 Grand river. Ste. 306. 
Farmington HiK». Ml. 48336 

R N - F U L L / P A R T TIME. 
Day position ( M o n . F r l ) ava-iabie 
with a growing multi-specialty Inter
nal Medicine private preclkta Previ
ous experience In adult Internal 
Med<lne nursing w-ith pulmonary 
nursing preferred Please send 
resume to.lMCG 

28080 Grand Rher. Sle .3306 
Farmington H lis. Ml 48336 

RN 
FULL-TlME/PARTTIME 

0AY SHiFT 
Ne-w starting rata 4 beneMs 

See Mrs. Ma/1 in 
OirectOf of Nursing 

281-5300 
NIGHTENGALE WEST 

8365 Newt>urgh Rd 
Wesi'sftd. near Joy Rd 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RNORLPN 
FULLTIME 

AFTERNOON SHIFT 
Apply in person. 
Maryc/est Manor. 15475 Mdd'ebeit 

Livonia. M l , 48154 
427-9175 

R N O R L P N 
Part lime Anergic ofhce. 3 areas 
Farm ngton H:lls. Livonia, 4 Brigh
ton Tracing provided .851-6657 

RN-PART TIME 
Apply In person 
Marycrost Manor. (5475 M-ddieben 

Livonia. M l . 48154 
, 427-9175 

RN S - DIPLOMA or DEGREE 
For Intermittent home vtsill Oood 
teaching 4 assessment tViii* need
ed .Make vour achedu'e. J3O-J40' 
per visit American Home Health 
Care 644 8555 

R N s 4 L P N s 
Need skilled care Coordinator (or 
progressive fturiing facility. C a l 
Director ol Nursing, 338-0345 

R N s - L P N s O N i 
Medical/Surgical oriented office 
practice with research facility is m 
need of qualified RNs. LPNs. 4 QN» 
for Immed'ate openings Fifl 4 pa/1 
time. Sterling Heighti/Citnton Twp. 
a/ e > Pie a w »end r a'sumt t o 
Box 508, Observer 4 Eccentric 
N e w i p a p e r i . 38251 Schooicrafl 
Rd , Irvorta, Michigan 48150 

R N S C l P N S A M A ' S 
NationaJ company located m South-
held has Immediate openings for 
medical history c a w workeri Pro
cessing medical Information by 
phone 4 man. Medical termmotogy a 
must. Office experience helpful. CaJ 
CoheenorMa/ ianna l . 351-6847 

EXCELLENT CAREER opporlun.ty is 
Awaiting you In our Farmington H.ils 
sales'Office. Order entry 4 inventory 
control experience a p\is Must 
have m nlmum 3 years clerical 
exporienca, Non smokers Cell Linda 
at: 553-9250 

. ... ACCOUNTING 
Looking tor full time detail-oriented 
individual with accounting 4 spread 
sheet knowledge. Nights 4 week
ends required. Please forward re
sume lo: Bordme's Better Blooms. 
1635 South Rochester Road, Ro
chester Hills. Ml 48307. attention 
Barabara O'Angeio 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
Immediate opening. indMdual must 
have minimum of 2 y r j Accounts 
Payable experience, be a a hign 
school graduate, and have strong 
communication .skills Experience 
with Lotus 4 Data Entry are desired. 
Excellent working environment and 
beneMs Non smoking office Send 
resume to A ' P . P. O Box ,40505, 
Detroit. M l . 48240 

A C C O U N T S Payabie'Receivable 
Clerk lor fast-paced Construction 
Co In Octroi . No degree required 
Send resume 4 salary requirements 
10: 4403 Re.lty Dr . Troy. Ml 48098 
EOE AAE 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERK 
for 'computoriied accounting sys
tem F A J I growing company. Duties 
Include reconciiomenlj. posllngs. 
vender contacts 4 month end clos
ings Some eiperience necessary. 
Send resume to N M . R I . 21510 
Greenhill. Su-te 345. Farmington 
HiUS. M l 4 8 3 3 5 

ADMINISTRATIVE secretary re
quired lor sales office of computer 
manufacturer Docmate, Lotus en 
Harvard Graphics he'pful. Up to 
$8 50/rw. Can Paulne i t U N * O R C E 

473-2932 

AGGRESSIVE Secretary/Reception
ist neoded for a Wayne manufactur
er Macintosh experience a must 
Full lima position 728 84 *0 

A GROWING COMPANY is looking 
lor someone to do full lime of tce / 
clerical work Must be ab'e to type 
over 60 wpm Duties include li'-pg. 
an$»-erlng phones and taking mes
sages along with other clerical work 
as required Send reiume and cover 
teller To: P. O Box 709. Novt. Mi 
48376-0709 

AMOCO OIL has tn entry level cleri
cal position available for a bright, 
energetic and aggressive IndMdual 
Musi have excellent typing »km» and 
•hou'd be famiiia/ with the operation 
Of ether office equipment. Must 
have working knowledge of PC'»; ol 
wordprocessing. application pro
gram* and spread sheet* 
Send resume to: AMOCO OIL CO , 

Attention: J B.Shaw. 
30230 Orchard I k . Rd. Ste» 100. 

Farmington »MU. Ml. 48334 

ANNIE'S HOUSE 
RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST - Heavy 
phones with word processing expe
rience a must. Salary commen
surate with experience. Send re
sume to. Annie's House. 2100 E. 
Maple fload, «300 . O'rmlngnam. 
M l , 48009. Attn: Carol Dewey. 

ATTENTION HOVEMAKERS 4 Re
tirees. Looking lor mature detail-ori
ented person lor part lime days as 
Accounts Receivable CKrk process
ing ma ;l and correspondence lor 
targe classified publication, immedi
ate opening lor right-person Call 
Betsy at 474-2214 

Attention 

SEPARATE YOURSELF 
FROM THE MASSES 

8y Choosing Future Force as your 
employer, you w-HI distinguish your
self from the "other" services. Make 
yourself pari of Our winning team by 
allowing us to p"ace you In a chal
lenging clerical position in virtually 
any o ty in Metro Detroit You will be 
dealt * i i h in an open and profes
sional manner with jntooiews kept 
confidential Whether your skills fall 
somewhere between secretarial or 
administrative assistant, we have a 
place for you! C a l now for more in : 

formation. Ask abOulour boneMs1-

528-8454 

FUTURE FORCE 
TEMPORARYSERyiCES 

NEVER A FEE 

BI-LINGUAL 
(Japanese) 

Secretarial duties. Word process-ng 
a plus Generous U'ary. BeneMs 

PERSONNEL SYSTEMS 459-1166 

FULL CHARGE Bookkeeper Otl.ce 
Manager for an automotive after 
market company in Ferndale. 
Send resume to: P.O. Bo« 21463. 
Detroit, M I 4 8 2 2 1 . -

BOOKKEEPER 
Experienced, for smalt law olhce 
Computer experience Can Mary 

827-4100 

BOOKKEEPER - experienced, part 
time^ Flexible work schedule. Iravel 
agency e iper«nce helpful South-
(je'd 'location Please can Cheryl. 
9am to 5 30pm at 353-0191 

BOOKKEEPER EXPERIENCED 
wanted for high technology manu-
tactur.ng co Musi r.a>e excellent 
working knowledge ol computer ac
counting software 4 Lotus 1-2-3 
Please send resumes to. P O 8ox 
247, Rochester, Ml 48308 

BOOKKEEPER - lull time , eiOCri-
ence nocessary. 2 0 4 U w . 12 M te. 
Suite 2 0 1 , Socrthfeid Can Kashat 
Accounting 352-5520-

BOOKKEEPER - PART TiME 
Experienced. Two days per week, 
for Livonia dental otlce. Pioase ca-'i 

591-3636 

BOOKKEEPER/RECOROKEEPER/ 
GENERAL OFFICE lor small factory 
In Wailed Lake Must be detail 
oriented and welt organiied. with at 
least 3 years experience Send re
sume or letter ol introduction to 
Designs Un'im.ted. 3149 8 Hao^jerty 
Rd . Weiied Lake 

BOOKKEEPER - Real Estate Devel
oper position. Experienced property 
management, accounting thro-igh 
G L Computers ' Tenant leasing, 
collections 4 negotiaiions 
Send resume to Ledds Develop
ment. 6850 19 M.le Rd . Sterl.no 
H I S . M I 4 8 3 1 4 313-739-5210 

An Equal Opportunity Emp'oyer 

CAPABLE MATURE person for 
small otfice 3 months fjli l'rr.e. then 
part time Dependab:iity an absolute 
muSt'Apph/in person. 9-5. Mon-Fri. 
113 E Dunlap. NorthviHe 

CASHIERS 
FINANCIAL SERVICES 

Part time positions a.aiab'e. Must 
be a<aiat>e weekda>$. weekends 
and holidays. . 

Qual-fications Include. 35 wpm 
accurale typing and I year relaied 
experience In a health care 
cashiering environment or related 
banking tunction Additional 
experience with various.heanh In
surance plans prelerred 

Candidates with qualifications can 
apply :Mon.-Thurs , 8am-12: oon 
Typing test will be g S e i prior lo 
completing application. 

PROVIDENCE 
Hosptal a-nd Med<al Corners 

16001 w Nine M.le 
"' Southfield. M i . 48075 

An Equal OppOr(ur„ly Empiojer 

SEEKING MotivafsJ general clerical 
worker. Must have re3Sonao!e sal
ary expectations 4 ego'under con
trol. Micheie 425-4650 

CLERICAL ASSISTANT neoded for 
association office in Livonia RE-
spon&>bi'.it-os include cc^'ect'Ons. 
membership 4 Insura.ice-process
ing, light bookkeeping Posii'on re
quires a person who enjoys tero-
phone work, is deiail o<ienied. 4 has 
general off <e skills 
Cail for "interview ' . 471-3966 

CLERICAL - PART TiME Opportuni
ty with Manufacturer's Rep off-ce in 
Ptymoulh'Livori'a are* Fiing. UPS. 
ty-p.ng. pnone. '.* days or nex'bie. 
Send resume lo Box 492 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers. 
36251 Schooicrafl R d . Livonia. 
Michigan 48150 

CLER'CAL SUPPORT 
Detroit financial corporation socks 
an efficient clerical support "individu
al for a last paced working environ
ment. Candidate must t e ab'e to 
work eccuratefy under pressure, 
able to wo»k with litli* supervision, 
4 have hands on WordStar 4/or 
WordPerfect experience This posi
tion is lor a mot.vated hard worker 
who is willing to accept chai'engcs 
Position provides lor a complete 
sa'ary 4 benefits package.'OuaM-ed 
carw^datcs forward resu.-r^ in confi
dence lo Ciericii Support. P O Box 
779. Detroit. Ml 48231 

. CLERK TYPIST I 
Canton Township is accepting app'i-
cationi lor the port ion of fu l 1 me 
Clerk TypiJt 1. $15.586'yr. Typing 
test will be administered Mm.mum 
45 wpm Last dale for M:ng April 4, 
1991. Appfy at Canto-n TOwnsh p. 
1150S Canton Center fload. 
Canton. Ml 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

COMPUTER OFFICE EXPANDING 
In Birmingham area Oat* Entry. 
Telemarketing 4 Customer Service 
postions Cat Janet at r 626-3443 

COLLECTIONS CLERK 
Detroit f r m seeks motivated ind-vid-
ual to work in credit 4 co-iections 
dept Candidates should posses* 
good math skim, good verbal ski'is 
with customer*. 4 record keeping 
abilities This M time position in
cludes full benefts pecktge Quali
fied candidate please send resurr^ 
in confidence to: 

Collections Derk 
P.O. Box 779 

Detroit Ml 48231 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Mt iure . ret'sbie Oood with people, 
te'ephone 4 figures. Accurate, at
tention to d e t a i l Hon *meker. 
Send resume to: Customer Service, 
NEXXUS of Mich 4 Ontario. 27150 
W. 8 Mite. Southhoid. Ml 48034 

CLERICAL/SECRETARIAL 
II you thrive in a fast paced, ener
getic work environment, you're 
going to lofe th.s opportunity, we're 
looking for in outgoing team player 
with typing (70*pm> 4 word pro
cessing skills Macintosh experience 
would be a plus In return you'll get 
excellent benc-f.ts, competitive saf'-
ary 4 an.ol l - ie lhat is truly lur/ lo 
work in. Send resume to: Persocr-el, 
McCarvn/SAS.- SO W. 8.-3 eeaver. 
Suite 500. Troy, Ml 48034 . •••, . 

CL€RK TYPIST-.'-' 
PART TiME. DAYS ' 

Work 4 hours d i h/. Mem • Fri al 
our corporale'he'adqjale/s m Pi jm-
outh with theposs<b:i-t/;of full time 
hours in the future. '» .. 

Th:s"seil starter musi h'a.e excei'ent 
computer sV'iis (preferrably Lolus). 
typ-r.g. at 50-55 wpm. good m i t i i 
and organi iatoral ability. ; 

We oiler con-iprei-ensive ber.c-lits 
and e<hpioyee discount. To exp'ore 
furtnerca1! Mrs Mann .451-5225 

WINKELMAN'S 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

C O U N T E R J C L E R K - For glass com
p a n y - a malu'e peop'e person with 
lil.ng. phone skills Computer, math 
skins heiptul. Good benefits Apply 
in person to: 1382 S M a n . Piym-
outh. No applications tavenMohs' 

CREATIVE almosphcre in suburban 
adrcvtisng agency requires eiper i -
enced word processor with Offi-
cewr.ter or will cross [ ran 
Call Violet at UNIFORCE 357-0644 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
$6.50 per Hour 

High earnings working .n our West 
Bioomdoid executive offices with the 
latest in computer terminal equip
ment Your written communication 
skills, customer 'service ski'is 4 abili
ty 10 organise 4 process corre
spondence wil ass-st you in w c k i n g 
wiIh Our members 

With a minimum ol 6 months cie'i-
cai/ol'ice experience you co-j'd t a ' e 
advantage ot this exceptional op
portunity. W O R D PROCESS'.NQ 
SKILLS A MUSTt 

Altractrve bcoel.ls include life 4 
health care coverage, paid hoi-days 
4 vacation, tuition reimbursement, 
complimentary spa membership 4 
much more. 

Submit your resume by Marcn 79. 
1991: 

FITNESS USA HEALTH SPAS 
.7091 Orchard LaXe Rd.. Su.te 3CO 

West Bic-omf-Hd, Ml 4S322 
Altention. B. Gach 

DATA ENTRY 
OPERATORS 

Manpower r.oeds 75 to.-tOO data en
try operators Must be able '10 do 
12.000 keystrokes per hr. 3 sh.fIS in-
vofved Ca'l for eppt 

MANPOWER 
Temporary S c r e e s 

LIVONIA - 462-0024 
OATA ENTRY 

2 immediate open.ngs in downto»n 
Farminglon 1 year e<p<r>r<e Can 
for appontmenl 

Serco Tem.porary Services 

278-8367 

DATA PROCESS'NG ANALYST 
Fam.iiar w.tn C. Fortran and Unix 
System SAS/SPSS a psjs Market-
ingrresearch background requ-red 
Local f-rm/compctitve saU'y and 
com.prchens.te beneMs package 

KEY PUNCH SPECIALISTS ' . 
2 positions ava,'ab!e m H W Subur
ban hrm 13.030 keystrokes per 
hour. Excei'ent. salary 4 benefits 
ProlcssionaJ atmospr^re 
Cal iPam Janson lor initial in terne* 

5 5 3 - 2 4 4 r 
AMERICAN PERSONNEL 
All fees pa d by employe! 

DENTAL RECEPTiONlST/lr.Sura--<e 
Person Some exeprxnee neces
sary. Furl and Part-time 
Ca'l. 624-1910 or 454-1070 

DYNAMIC telecommunication man
ufacturer needs experienced recop-
tiorust/switchboard operator. Roim 
preferred $7;f.r Can Millie at 
UNiFORCE 646-6501 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
Non Smoking Southl-eld service 
company seeks mature, bright, r.ard 
working individual to assist 
president. Career oriented candi
date w-.M.ng to comm.t hours as. 
required. Excellent secretarial skills 
required Oua'ihed ca.-.ddne must 
be energet>c. wiling to work t^nbie 
hours, be sell mot'vaied and orga
nized w.th attention.to detai Send 
resume to 

Exocutiv-e Sc<retary 
P O Box 300 

'Seuthf.«'d. Mi.. 48037 

EXPAND.NG h^h tech sa'es o«<e 
needs r&';abie ma I room clerk $7 / 
hr Fun or part t.me Can Ra'ph at 
UNiFORCE 646-6164 

EXPANDING Lnon:a company 
needs exper.enced receptorist 
word processing with legal typing 
experience a must Must type 65 • 
wpm Please can 462-3132 

FINANCIAL CtERK 
Experienced in payroH. SSI. Medi
care. Medicaid. Southf'e'J lawtirm 
send resume to Mary 3000 Toon 
Center. South'eid Mi 48075 

FOUR DAY • 40 hou' week, assist
ant lor sma:l marketing cempany in 
13 M-uj. Southf.eid are i . Mon thru 
Thurs 9 30am-8 30pm Frequent 
rases, no health beneMs. Call Pat 

540-5OOO 

GENERAL OFFICE 
No experience necessary 

Ful i tme Farmngton ares 
477-8733 

GENERAL OFFICE - dutcs •MKide 
answering telephones, manual 
bookkeopng some typing. Sa'ary 
and teneMs Send resume lo 
P.O.Box 1739.Brighton MI48116 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Permanent position lor mature. 
dependab'e person to work m 
accounting department of a large 
retailcham 8 Miie'lahscr area 
Call Mr C a m 353 0160. ei t 471 

GENERAL Of FlCE-Part-Time 
Filing, typing 4 some computer ex
perience Southlie'd a-ea K'gh 
school student we'eomed. 827-3660 

GENERAL Of FlCE 
In-home LSon'a buvness needs 
pan t.me person with wcnoPe.-fecl 
experience to process insurance m-
vestlgslive reports 4 answor tele
phones, w.il Ira n Send resume 
P.O. Box 2083. Livonia. Ml 48151 

GENERAL SECRETARiAL 'OUce 
Assistance Will I r an the rigM poo-
p'e Resumes only 8 'ackace Ap-
praisai, 30700 Te'ecreph Rd , Su 
3636. Birmingham. Ml ,48010. 
Alt Conme 

INNOVATIVE Troy c'octroncs m m -
u'actuter requires compulen/ed 
fut-charge bookkeeper, thru trial 
balance Low $ 2 0 s to start Ca'l 
M*ry Lou al UNiFORCE 646 8500 

LAW FIRM HELP 
Pari time mj.l cl<"> 4 general f-e'p 
neoded To start tmreoa ie ly Da ty 
2-5pm B•rm:ng^am J5 per hour • 
No eiperience necessary A team 
player rc-cded with qu'ck * b M y lo 
learn. Ca'l. ask for V T . 645-2440 

l e g a l 

Paralegals 
Legal Secretaries 

Lei our 40 year* ol placement e ipe
rience work lor you We have po$J-
IKV .S with major corpontions m the 
Oetrort and weslern suburban a-'eas 
for SHORT and LONG termiss^gn-
m e n u as wen as temp 10 permanent 
position* 

TOP P A Y 4 BENEFITS 
CALL LESLIE today lor more infor
mation or send resume to 

CORPORATE 
PROFESSIONAL 

SERVICES 
32115 Plymouth Rd 

Livonia, Ml 48150 
281-1120 

NO FEE EOE 

IMMEDIATE 
POSITIONS 

Looking for Secretaries, 
Receptionists .and Word 
Processors seeking em
ployment In today's com
petitive rnarketl Call todayl 

•ENTECH 
SERVICES, INC.-

••:,. 737-1744 ;'.; 
INSURANCE AGENCY - in t i . o r . a 
s e e i n g experienced Telephone v 
OKr3torrReceptionlst Should have 
fesura^e expeiier<e. Can-Lee lor 
an appointmer.t," 462-9650 

INSURANCE 
COMMERCIAL CSR 

$23,000 
immediate pos-ton wiih a we'i es
tablished company . cllcring gcod 
be/icf'ts and a pleasant atmospr^re 
Ca'l4S4-Cr909 
SNELLtNG PERSONNEL SERViCES 

LEADING MORTGAGE BANKER in 
Oakland County has an immodale 
open.ng in closing department Ex
perience in closing conventional sin
gle lam.ly Joans a must II interested, 
call Ms Plaits ' . 540-8000 

' EGAL EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
For medium-size S W Oakland 
County l a w Firm lnd.-^c?ual apply
ing must possess strong organlza-
t-ora! ski;is. accurate fyping, tran-
sc'ipiHOn. 4 shortharH3-speedwri!ir>g 
abilities Knowledge of WordPerfect 
5 t helpful, litigation 4 corporate 
experience a must. CaH Ann at 

349-39SO 

LEGAL SECRETARY, experienced 
Medical malpractice'product iiab:ii-
ty.-Approximately July 1 to Oct !. 
full t.me. Please sum:t resumes to 
Carol A Mc t.'erlage. P. O Box 

2207,Sou1hf* ldMi 48037-2207 

LEGAL 
SECRETARIES 

Temporary 4 permanent openings 

CROSSMATCH 
PERSONNEL 

25100 Evergreen. Ste 212 
S o u t h e d Mi .46074 

Call Sandy or Agnes 352-7556 

LEGAL 
SECRETARIES 

Let our 30 years ot serr.ee and ex
perience work for you For pfO'es-
sional placement services, tempo
rary or permanent, register now with 

THE agency tor Legal Secret v -es 
ALL FEES EMPLOYER PAID 

HILLSTROM & ROSS 
AGENCY, INC. 

626-8188 

LEGAL 
SECRETARIES 
Experienced. W permar-ent 4 tem
porary assign,-nonls Tn-COunly 

ALL FEES EMPLOYER PAID 

JOANNE -
MANSFIELD 

Legal Personnel 
362-3430 

LEGAL 
SECRETARIES 
Permanent 4 Temporary positions 
a*arable immed'a'efy Ne.er a lee 
10 you 'Or Out courteous a -*} profCS-
s-onai placemen assistar<e 

PERSONNEL 
AT LAW 
(FAX) 358-0235 

SCHJThFlElD OFFICE 
3000 T o * n Center. Ste 2560 
Southfield. M<h-gan 48075 

356-0060 

DETROIT OFFiCE 
One Kennedy Square. Ste 1632 

Detroit. M<h>gan 4S226 
964-2909 . 

• LEGAL SECRETARY 
Part time Excei'ent typing skills 

8 30 am • 1 00 pm M o n - F r i 
West land o f <e 422-4666 

LEGAL SECRETARY • for 2 associ
ates in T/Oy Law Firm 8 30-5 00 
Minimum'of 2 yrs exper.&nce m liti
gation. Office Manage/ 649-1330 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
For sm.au Birmingham law him. em-
phas-s on re-U estate'busmess/iiti-
ga'-on Must l^i<e at least 3 yrs ex
perience -Must knew WordPerlocI 

644-4443 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
VV-ih at least 2 years experience lor 
Famvnglon Hi::$ personal injury law 
firm Computer experience w-.tn 
WordPertect required 932-2600 

LEGAL SECRETARY neoded lor 
busy law firm. Good commur.ica-
t-on. secretariat 4 word process.ng 
skiiis needed " Legal experience 
heipluf. • •• 624-5500 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Experienced, non smc-xer lor de-
tense legation hrm. Wa-ng experi
ence pre'e<red. Piesse respond (o 
P O Box 3040. Farm-ngion K 'Is. Ml 
48333-3040 

LEGAL SECRETARY ror Srra.'l con-
ger.al Southf.eid taw oft<e Cc-m-
CHjter V / P . e«perience tequred 
Good sa'ary 4 fccne'its Send re
sume, references 4 salary expecta
tions 10 Office Manager, 19785 W. 
12 M lo Rd.. Ste 28t, SOulMie'd. Mi 
*&0f& Confident-ally ma ma-red 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Troy.law l.rm seeks ino less than 5 
years] experience in gor-eral,- corpo
rate 4 litigation wi'.n WordPerfect 
5 1 4 erceHenl d<ta'ion sin-is Sal
ary negotiable P^ase ser-d resume 
to. Othce Manager. 801 W 8¾ Bea
ver. Suite 500. Troy Ml 48084 . 

LEGAL SECRETARY- To associate 
Southt-eld l a * l.rm Experienced. 
non-smoker, must know WordPer
fect Please send resume to Box 
105. Franklin. Ml 48025-0105 

LEGAL SECRETARY - Top notch 
w t h m-nlmum 3 yrs eipc-nc-nce lor 
busy Farmington H Ms Migation 
piract<e* Exce "ent g'OAin potential, 
salary negotiabe Li; 737-4747 

LEGAL SECRETARY lor Sou!M* 'd 
law l.rm. porso."al injury, medical 
ma'practico, general law. A Word 
Perfect experience ic<tJ'<xi Sa'ary 
commensurate w îh e«peric-->ce. 
Cat Je>nn^>e 353-3600 

LEGAL SECRETARY. IuH t.me, ex
perienced, tor ! lawyer oK<«. m Bir-
rpihgham. compeM-ve sa'ary 4 ben-
e f t s Please respond with resume 
lo: Box 544. Observer 4 Eccentric 
N o w s p a r e n . 36251 Schoo'crafl 
Rd . Ih-on-a. kfchigan 48150 

LOCAL FARV.?vGIOS Dea'ersh.p 
needs person to do pnone t o l a * up 
lor its service 4 ss'es departmenti 
A'so Veep-rig car i-ivpntory records 
6 other related jobs J5.50 hr to 
start Contact John Tress-r,e or 
M . k e N d a 4 M - 3 1 7 0 

MACHiMMQ INDUSTRY needs indi
v idual fami'iar wilh the Industry 
M j s t be enthuS'SsK. amt-tious and 
have pleasant perKvis'ity Roqu red 
Skris to include phone, accounts 
rece.Sabie. "organiiat-onal skills 4 
PC Respond to Bex 488. Observer 
4 Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 
Schooicrafl Rd . Lhronia. Michigan 
43150 

MARKETING COORDINATOR 
An established environmental and 
engineering Consuming turn. IS look
ing lor a conscientious person lo 
coordinate preparation of proposals 
and other documents Duties word 
processing (Microsoft Word pre 
terred). document production, data
base 4 Me ma'ntenanoa. coordina
tion of ma/Veting activities Suc
cessful candidate * m type al least 
50 60 wpm, have strong proofiead-
Ing. organljational. 4 Interpersonal 
skills High achool diploma. Associ
a t e * degree pcaferred Send re
sume and Introductory letter (0. 
Personnel. WW Enoineering 4 Sci
ence, inc , 3S209 W. Six M.X Rd . 
Sle 110. Lhonla. Mi. 4S152 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
lmmed:ale openx^ in smalt 8100m-
f.etd Hits Litgaf.on Firm tor Experi
enced Legal Secretary Must ha«e 
Y/ordPertect expener/^e. excoi-ent 
ccm.Tiur.icalion 6 organijational 
sliiis. self-re' ar.t i a desire to as
sume sgnil-car.t rtspor-Sibilities m 
this b i js / . ia * - f^m H-gh-V competi
tive salary 4 t*he'f,ts 258-6020 

V•.. LEGAL'; .;' 
-SECRETARY . 

Yojr experience can be l/ght if your 
sk.'.:s »re good Op-oortunit/ a'wa.ts 
al this good t,rrn Hur ry ' 
Ci^464-Cr9ng , . .. • 
SNELLtNG FERSONNEL SERVICES 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

RECEPTIOMST/SECRETARY 
(or small SouuV.e!d l a * office *• 
Macintosh experience pre'erred. . 

352-083$ 

RECEPTlONlST/TYPlST Musi be 
experienced in WordPerfect soft
ware Excefeot workj ig condii^>ns 
& ber^Ms Oak Park . 64e-6333 

• RECEPTIONIST 
Prrrate country « u b has openir^ for 
full . l ime s»<chboa/d operator wiih 
typing Please send rtvjmi,: P.O. 
Bo* 62i. Northr.He. Ml 48167 -

LtvONtAMFG co hase lull lime^po-
soitcn' i/'-i'iVz lor en excellent 
typ.->L posits r.g a high te.-ei oc ac-
Curaicy w lh numbers, and profien-
cc-t in lo tus 1.2.3V.if yo-j are de-
per,G3b'e. f^xiLiie ar<j a seif-starier 
p ease send /esume w.ih salary re-
qu:i.Tfcr,ts to ' Ptrsc-rj-iftl. .12445 
Le .anRd Li .ona. Ml 481X1 

LOCAL PORTRAIT sludid has hj'1 
1 me opc-nr.g at admimslrative otf<e 
for oependab'e indindual with dala 
enlry experience. Must have prcfes-
s-c-rai manr^r. peasant vo.ee 4 
good grammar Oueej mciude data 
i-ntryr, 1 gl.t tiling 4 answering 
ph--y.*S Must r-.avo.h^h school di-
p-oma or eq-^i<aierit Can Sh.rie/ Fri 
between'.0am - noon al £35-3400 

MEDICAL 
RECORDS 

COORDINATOR 
Focus Home Care, an at! ; -
ate ot Horjon Hes'tn Sys-

' t e m s . pror idmg ' home 
h*a:!h care ser.ice to the 
iri-cour-:^ are?, has an im
mediate opening lor a 
Med<ai Records Coordina
tor. Dut-es include, patient 
assigr./r.ent scheduling, re
fe r ra ls , audit p a t i e n t 
records Ir-dir.dua! must 
ha.e eicc-pnonai telephone 
com.-r.-j.n-ca'iOns sk.-ls ar^J --
aB'lty to type 6 0 . wpm : 
Business experience in. 
r-ea'the'are pr fcr red 

Focus Home Ca'e otters an 
attractive wage and benefit ' 
psckage Please contact 
Dc^c-cn Corby. RN A ' jm ' 
D..'C<ior 

548-9800 
Between 8-<pm 

FOCUS 
HOME CARE 

26657 Woodward 
' Su te 100 

Hu->:.ng:c-n 'Woods. Ml . 4Sn?o 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

OFFICE ADMINISTRATOR 
Farrr.ington Hlls manutacuring firm 
has cc-er,ing lor eipe*-enced pel son 
with good manufacturing back
ground Eipcnence with oc'.h pro
duction 4 - c ' e ' i c a t stall ' Some 
know'edge ol ir-,er-:ory control pro-
d -x ton schedu' r/j ms-de tales' or 
customer coniact use'ut Bene'.ts. 
pa d ho'dayv. vacaK^s pro^Tded. 
sa'ary comimenst-rate w-m back
ground 
C a l Mon thrg Thjrs 9 3 473-9305 

OFfiCE ASS'STANT lor purchasing 
decartmc-nt. cC'-npij!ef knowledge 
helpful but not requred weekdays 
L ivoraarea . 462-6115 

OFFICE^CLERICAL 
Fu'i time pos-ton lor eiperience in
dividual w t h excei'ent clerical ski'is 
ityp.r.g. data enti f , reccpt'On' 
s*tchboard) Fc-rward resume and 
sa'ary requrements 10 
Peson-.ei manage/. P O Box 2O0O. 
BiOOmfe'dH.I.S. Ml 483-^4 
EOE/AA ' 

O P T O M E T R l C A S S l S T A N T / R € -
CEPTiONiST - Experienced, full 
t m e Vi'iiom/New Hudson Area 
Send resume to Box 486 Observer 4 
Eccentric Newspapers, 3 6 2 5 1 
Schootcrah Rd . Lrvc*va. Mch»gsn 
48150 

ORDEROESK 
Bus^ Hamtramck cffice looking lo> 
person with eiper>er<e ui taking 
phone orders 4 m.sc Office work 
Start ng pay J5 30-S5 70 por hr • 
b«r.e".ts Send resume to 

P d e n s e r 4 Com.pany 
9001 Vincent 

Hamiramck. Ml 48211 
Attention Linda 

PARALEGAL - FuT.time Paralegal 
requ <ed for B'oom'ield H.ns Med<a l 
•Mj practice Li t^3ton firm. Stror^ 
researcn A wr.jjng s iCs necessary 
Must 6e computer iteraie 4 West-
law Irarr.ed. Corrpetitne salary 4 
penet.ts Ca l 256-6020 

PART TIME 
Permanent part t.me pos-::<n opera
ting our busy System 75 sw-tch-
board Pre.iOvs experience he'p'-ji. 
e>cc"e.-.t speak.ng i i.sten.ng ski'is 
a must' 

30 hours woevry between 9a.m-3pm. 
Mon -Fn Can qua-ify lor p a d vaca
tion, hol-djys. 4 part<ipation in 
company pro'.t sharing program 
Slop m between 8 15am 4 4pm to 
Ml out application or mail resume to: 
26200 Town Center Dr . Novi. Ml 
48375, Attn V<ki Sala 

Liberty Mutual Insurance Grixip 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PART TiME Ponton. 3 days a week 
Typ-ng ti'-ng and phone answering. 
Farmington H-cs Can between 
9sm-5pm . 489-1240 

Part Time Receptionist 

Pljmouth maiu'actufing 1,/m seeks 
roceptionist lor part-time t^&noo^ 
( leoml-posi t ion. approximately 25 
hours per week Ouii:hed ca^d-date 
w-.'i possess the lo icwng skills 
Tyfe 45 wpm , good organirational 
sk;;:s a-d excei'ent ve'ai communi-
cat-or, ski:s lot busy Men-n n 
s«-tchboa?d 

Sond reiui-e'and sa'a>y h.siory io 
Fust Tech-cJogy Sa 'e^ S^stemj 

. P O Box3l9 
Pijp-o-.ih >.'• . 48170 
Attn MaryMsyhugh 

An fqua' OpPOfluni-ty Err ploy e< 

PERMANENT PART-7'ME. for L^O• 
n.$ insurance agency 1 30-5 30 
F.ing typr \ j (J-k>rci $5 h-- C a l 
between 9 - l l a -n only 522-3902 

Personal Secretary 
(or HC-T-9 Hca th Care Agency. 
Du 'es include a.-.5*ori.ng phone, 
greeing v.s-torj. • Kreen-ng appu. 
carts, conducting e.-npWyoe orien-
lalionj. process.->g payTO-'i and ^.vo
icing a i d record keep-r^ App'<a."il 
must be mature, peop'e oriented, 
ab'e to work independently end 
have oh-ce a.nd computer' e>pon-
eoce Th-s'» a smal. p'eassnt o|f<e 
•oca'ed in Fernda'e. Can Suia.nne 
at • 1-313-652-4534 

RECEiY.N0 CLERK • Westland 
WhO'esa'e Distributor l i gM typng, 
good math ski!:s. CRT eipe-'ience 
heip'ul Contact Wayne 326-0820 

RECEPTiONST 
last raced S o u t h e d law *•!««. 
inte'i-gent. arKu'ale pe-son. cio/icai 
skills requ'ed 5 5 2 - 0 4 N 

RECEPTIONIST - m i r y level 
Phones'c>er<ai Troy area include 
SJiary (oqu'-'e.-r-cnt Send resume to 
P O Box 1321. Trc,. Mi4SCh}« 

RECEPTiON'ST • Bioomr-eid H I ' . J 
la*-fim Entry level, full h-mepostion. 
bas< ofNre knowledge Nonsmcker 
C a l 335-5450 

RECEPTIONIST,F\AL TIME 
f<x SoutHie'd Office Typing skills 
necessary, WordPerlrxl know'edg* 
h e ^ M Sa'a-y commensurale w-th 
eiponence 354-55<0 

RECEPTiON'ST -, Farmington FMla 
based company socking Individual 
with general clerical background. 
enjoy working w-.lh poop'e. good 
phone skills Ask lor 
M s i M c a j e i • 469-0000 

RECEPTiON'ST • Responsible for 
answering te'ephone, greeting cH-
ents. word processing copying, etc 
Send resume 4 sa'ary requirements 
to. Personnel Manager, PO Box 
9075. Farmington H.Hs. Ml 48333 

RECEPTIONIST and TYPIST O u t * * 
are some computer experience nec
essary. Invoicing, consisting ol some 
export papers, data entry, entering 
C4 shipments and work order* 

13320 Stark R d . Livonia 

RECEPTIONISTS 
Several Openings Mu'ti-linos. 
good image'. 30-50 wpm. Son-.e yobs 
typing" not required. . . . : 

ARBORTEMPS. 459-1166 
. RECEPTIONIST POSITIONS , 

Summer or y e i ' rc^nd hoijrs arai-
ab'e. Tues . 2-6pm, Wed 6 Fn- 2-
7pm, Th-jrs 2-9pm. .Sat 8;30a.m-
5f>m. Fui( or part time Apply uvper-
son Peter s Place (or Hair. «87 £ . 
Mapfe. Birmy/gham 

RECEPTIONIST 
Strong organ.ijat-oriat.sk.iKs requ'red 
for varied tatks iricluciirig reception, 
•ypirifl Ming'and.word processJr^ 
Pk!ase send resume to Box 490 
Observer 4 Eccfcrlnc Newspapers. 
36251 Scr^xiTcrait Rd , Lhrorva 
M<higan 48150 

RECEPTIONIST 
For Bioc^r.Wd HJis area res'idental 
builder. Must be mature 4 depend
able with excellent phone 4 people 
SkJls Var>ety o! dulos ir^hjd.r^ 
typing . YrordPertect hie-'p'uC Full-
tirr^ Full benedis $6 50 per hr. . 
C a l Personnel at 644-3460 

RECEPTIONIST 
We hare an (mmed'ate opening (or a 
part time ReceptiOn.si Good oom-
m'un>oatipo 4 people siu.ns a must 
Typing 4 org an national sk'Hs a plus 
En;huvasi.c 4 depondab^ individu
al please apply Ser^j resume Cim-
Lr<.' 16S9 SfuU Dr . Troy. Ml 46064. 
Attention SueForst. 649-0240 

RECEPTlON;ST/SWlTCHBOARO 
PART TIME 

National I rar. sport a ton fi/m seekir^ 
person for .reception.st 'switch-
board Oj t ies .a t d-visidnal head
quarters located r*ar Crooks 4 J? 5 
in Troy PC or computer experience 
a p.'ijs 20-25 hrs'wk.'Send resume 
to R j d c Sytems. inc . Personnel 
Dept . P O Box 930. Bioom,re:d 
H.l's, Ml 45303 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
M:nc*ity/Fc«T.3;e/Harid .capped'Vet 

RECEPTlONlST/TYPlST 
Fult time post/on ava;'abie .in Ad
ministration Answer telephcnes 
and som* typing lor 12-t5 manage
ment stat Must be highly orga-
n j e d Interested applicants may 
submit resume with cover letter to 

H.jman Resources 
DMC HEALTH CARE CENTERS 

- WOODLAND - NOVI 
4 1935 W. 12M.<eRd -

Non, Ml . 48377 

AH.i.ate-d w-.th I M Detroit Modicsi 
Center, in Equal Opportunity Em
ployer 

RECEPTIONIST 
Sterling Savings Bank has an entry 
level port ion ava-iabie for a . 
reception st Successful cand date 
must be p-'easant and prolessiona). 
hare good communication skills. 
and work wen wth people Prior 
experience hetplJ Please send re
sume m confidence'to 

STERLING SAVINGS BANK. . 
Personnel Department 

. 26400 Northwestern High way 
Suite 400 

$Ou!M*;d. M i . 46034 
An Equal Opporlun.ty Employer 

RECEPTIONIST - EXPER'EKCED 
Operator for last paced growing 
company. Competitive salary and 
beneMs Pieasecaii . 927-6214 

RECEPTIONIST 
Full time excei'ent pay. eicei'er.! 
b o r * M s Please ask lor ^oyce 

422-5200 

RECEPTlONlST/TYPlST 
For Sou;hf.e;d doctors off<e 
Fu'l-time pos-ton. expor-ence 
pre'erred - : 353-4010 

RECEPTiONST - S o u t h e d a.ea 
Light tjping. wordprocessor 4 
ptwve anr<rering Normal - work 
hours Experience preferred, but not 
nocessary. 356-4369 

• ' RECEPTIONIST-PARJ TIME 
Farminglon H:u location Filing, 
light typing, pnones Every weekend 
and a couple ol e v e n t s Can Jack
ie Mon. -fn , 10am-3pm. 4 76-7005 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
Part-time position, evenings 4 
weekends lor real estate orf<e 15-
20 hours per week- Can for interview 
today ask for Ooug or Jacque 

420-3400 

RECEPTlONiST/ClERiCAL 
Futt- time and part time positon 
avaiabie Dala e--ty a -d WordPer
fect experience Resume 4 salary 
roquirments to PersorjieJ D e p t . 
30660 Mor.tpei.er. Suite 350. Madi
son Heights, Ml 4807 1 

RECEPTIONISTS - Part dme lor 
.mul'.r, office real estate co. m Bir
mingham Exper^nce required. 2-3 
days per woek, Sam to 5pm. Mon 
thru Frl P.easant pnone voce, typ
ing experience necess-ary. mulii l r « 
Phone System Ask tor Mrs Pache-
bu'a References required $40-7200 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
Offce ecu-firnent de-alersJiip seek-
Lng responsible, dependsb'e person 
with pJeasJnt phor^ personai.ty and 
professional appearance Experl-
e-nced with office procedures and 
typuvg (45 WPM min.n-.om) requ-red 
Call Kaih'een at 476-6655 

An Equal OpportunTy Employer 

RECEPTIONIST '. . ra l .ooa! firm, 
seeks full time recept-onst to an
swer 20 ine pborre, greet customers 
4 dosome light typing Must be de
pendable, ha.e pro'esvonal ap
pearance 4 peasant phone voce 
1-2 years phore expeoehce pre
ferred Please send resume lo Box 
548 Observer t Eccentric Newspa : 

pers. 36251 Schootcrarl Rd . Livo^ 
nia, M-ch^an 48150 

RECEPTlOMST-'SECRETARV 

Nonsmcxing CPAo^ice seeks 
se^-momated upeneoced 
Secretary lor lull-l iTe p o s t o n 
Good telephone techj-iiques accu
rate typ.ng skills, and krxrwlodge ot 
compute** a-e a p>us Send resume 
and compenjjt-on roquirernents to 

Personnel Manager 
301CO Teograph Ste 337 

Birmingham. Ml. 48010 

RECEPTiONiST 
Busy Hamtramck office looking (or 
person w'experiorvce on 12 l.ne 
phone system, Musi have pleasant 
phone vo<e 4 a t e to do lyp:ng fil
ing 6 Other m sc o f « e Starting pay 
$5 30-55 70 pe' hr • benehts de
pending on exper>o.-<e Resumes 'o. 

P Olonoer 4 Company 
9C01 Vincent 

Hamtrarvck. Ml 48211 
At t fn ion (.inda 

RETAIL RECEIVING CLERK w l h t,-
perience needed lor immod ate 
opening tor Local Sports Retaier 
Must possess 8 take charge a t l iude 
and ab.'.ty to (uncion m fast-paced 
Changing environment Pos t'On is 
full time with good c-one'-tj thru dis
count prog'a-n Rate ol pay appica-
b'etoe«per-e,ve C» ' i l o r i 59 i - 79O0 
between 8am and noon Mon - Fri 
o o \ to schedu'-e immed ate inter
view Act (Alt. an opportunity I ke 
th.s w s sure"y go qu'ck. 

SECRETARY-doctor's olhce. expe
rienced, fast typng skills. fuH time 
Work In (roM office Resume 7286 
ShCdon Rd . Canton. Ml 48187 

SECRETARY/ 
EXECUTIVE 

Cha'ionging opportunity with strong 
adm niafal ive reiponsb-t ty to Cor
pora!* Ofdcer of res! esta'e devel
opment hrm Dictapihone. COmpuler 
and word processing experience 
necessary Strong o/ganiralvonai 
skills a.nd attention to d e n a a must 
Oua' fted IndMdual shou>d send re
sume itetmg aa'ary requ'rements to 
Personnel Director. 9 * 9 Havnes, 
Suite 385, Birmingham, Ml . 48009. 

SECRETARY • For senior attorney In 
6-aKorney Bloomheid Hills law f">rm 
Required. Approximatiey 8 yt» legal 
secretarial expeinca in general busi
ness 4 eorp. areas, soma wortc in nt-
kjaiion; WordPerfect. ' good com'-
mun'caJtcxi skits, beautiful, quit* of-
fices. axceneni working conditions. 
Prefer mature, nonamoker. Sa'ary 
&ben«rits competitive 642-4565 

SECRETARY N E E 0 E 0 for very 
*.ma!», 1 girl manuieclure/i rep hrm 
in Troy Experienced in ahorthand. 
Word Processing and Lotus Salary 
commensurate w'th e«perle.ic« 
Reply 10: Secreta/y. PO Bot 267, 
B<Oomh«id Hills. Ml 48303-0267. 

504 Kelp Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

SALES ASSlSTANT/SECRETAHY 
Needed lor last paced ofl.ee. 
Moti-rated, Energet<. IBM/PC expe
rience a pl-us Salary. Benefits. 
Bonuses 4 More' Rephy 10 15716 
Fa/mlngton Rd. Livonia. Ml . 48154 

SALES SECRETARY lor reat estate 
otf<e in Farmington Hills Good ap
pearance and penman sh-'p Ejipert-
erice in a real estate oft<e wc-jtd be 
heipfui Pit^ie ca i manager. Moo. 8t 
TNjra 4 74-3303. 

T R 6 r LAV/ FIRM soexs 2 legal 
Secretaries. Word processing and 
e l least 2-4 yrs. legal experience m' 
either corporefei'estate plannino or 
,lit«jj!ion; required Non • smcler. 
S6nd resume to Ort<e Manager, 
P O Box 95464, Truy ML 146099 -

•SECRETARIAL port ion • a.arable. 
Oynanjite phone skiSs e must Light 
clerical skuis. win tra n Can 
Etui V/alsh at 356.-7111. Sou'trost-
orn Insliiu^e o3 Rea.t Estale 

•SECRETARIES 

EXECUTIVE SECPSTAR/ ;. 

($22-$25K) 

Career.opporturLit/. requires pioles-
s^ona-' image Comp-jter experience 
a must Excei>3nifcerief,ts Fee p a d 

LEG^LSECRETARY 

{TO$25K) ' 
Estabi isr^3t3„ um seek-r^ e>pe-i-
er<ed legal secretary. Excel ent 
bor^f is-'lee pad 

PERSONNEL SYSTEMS 459:1166 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

SECftETARY-PARTTIME 
Fa/m.r.gton S6les otlice requires ex
cellent (ochrnca! typir^. spe-'.ir^ 
dictaphone 4 lelephor.e skiiis Com
p i le r experience a plus. Flexible 
hours 12-15 per wook Also re<}ulrt5 
vacation cot t rage for lull lime per
son S--ibm.it teller 4'resume lo. 
Box. 510. Obser.er 4 Eccwtric 
Newspapers, ' 36251 Schooicrafl 
Rd , Li-^onia. Michigan W 1 5 0 " 

SECRETAfly 
for Fa'mir^ton H;'ls off<e. luH time. 
benef.ts. ger^raJ otf<e s>.iis re
qured. non-smoker. 478-2220 

SECRETARY lor full time position Vi 
high volume OEM autom-ptrve ma.nu-
(acturer representat.-re's orhce' k>-
cajed tr, Rocr^s:er Must have ex-
ce'"e-nt ryP'J'fl 4 sr.or^and sk.^s 
Good knowledge ol IBM personal 
cc-mputer 4 Word Perfect software 
lotus knowledge advantageous. 
Genera,' bookkeepu-^ skins, good 
te ephone technique 4 pieassnt per. 
v>na'.ty. 5 years sales of ice expen-
e/;<e pre!e<red.. We are locking lor a 
m a t j e . wet c s a n ^ e d mdrridlia! 
w*io is capable o! handing t h * var
ied aspects ot a busy sa'es o^ice 
Salary comm^rLsurate W.th experi
ence Send resume to Box 546. Ob-
serrer 4 Eccentric 7iew-spap-e.-s 
36251 Schooler a h - Fid . Luonia 
Mchnjan 48150 

SECRETARY 
hooded to handle duties ot S-T3H in
surance office. Phone. typv-»g. short
hand 4 computer expert - ice neces
sary ' Opportunity for cor.sc-enlious 
t-erson in a pleasant office Send re
sume to Dress'e*. Jer.sen 4 Assocr-
ates. 4190 Telegraph R d . Sle 1700. 
Bioomr-etd hi'is. Ml or phone • 

256-0855 

SECRETARY needed to work oe-
U e e n t^j<i of 8 30 4 2 30, 5 days a 
wc«k Good typing skit's necessary 
Downtown Birm-ngha-n law drm. 
Call Stephar.ie at . 540-1900 

SECRETARY NEEOEO 
P<k your own hours Ideal for per
son with chitctren in school. L-ght 
'yPiT'fl and bookkec-p.ng lex small 
tool J dye shop Garden City area 
Can /or appointment 522-4066 

SECRETARY, part time, Mondays 
Vl'ednosda)^ A Fridays POSSibhy 
Mon 4 Fri. onfy. Exce'tent starting 
sa'ary. Must be able to work m an 
autonomous environment Typing-
math sk ills necessary. 
The G'Ound Round Regona 1 Oft<e 

3 3 1 0 N Woodwa-d. Roya1 Oak 
549-3045 

' SECRETARY 
Real Estate Deveopment Firm in 
B.rm.ngiiam seeks mol^a ied indi
vidual tor a cr.a'-eng-rq position w l h 
g'Cwl.h pclent.a! Adm.ir..slr3'..:ve 
work 4 assistance to Mar-agement 
WordPerfect 6 Dvctap^one ttpen-
er<e requ-red Send resume » sa'
ary requirements to 
O f K e Manager. 999 Ha,r>es Suite 
385. Birmingham. Ml 45009 

Secret ary,Recept.on.st 
Full time tor Real EsU'.e of ice Ac
curate typ-st, vrtO-groomed, enlhu-
v a s K noo-smoker. Cat1 Cur ts 
Shmsky at 261-1600 

SECRETARY, RECEPTIONIST 
Mature person with good personali
ty and excellent clerical skills for 2 
eyenmgs And every ether weekend 
Ca-T Carol. Conlury 21 Today. 

261-2000 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
For last-paced Construction Com
pany m Oerro.t Must be efficient 4 
ab'e to work under pressure Send 
resume 4 salary requ.remenls to 
4403 Re.-y CV.ve. Troy,Mi 4809S 
EOE AAE 

S E C R E T A R Y / R E C E P T I O N I S T -
Farmington h'Hs msnutaclurer has 
c-poni.ng (or person w t h good secre
tarial 4 phone skiiis Must be abJe to 
meet pubfic. use of comr;*jtor a 
m«jsl Type 50-60 wpm. 3-4 yrs ex-
frerience i i man^tytunna ofl<e re
quired S s ^ n ^ ^ g o t ' a b i e Benef-ts 
paid vacations 4 boi.days •'. 
Cali Mon thru Tnurs 9 2 473-9305 

SECRETARY 
To ine VP ol Sales 4 Market.ng 
needed lor a rap-diy growing Nov. 
com m u n i t i o n s f.rm Must have e i -
ceiient toc/etanai end word pro
cessing skins. Lotus 4 Wordpie.-fecl 
is a plus' Pse-sse send resume and 
salary hstory to Sue Croteau. 
Personnel -Manager.- P O Box 40. 
Nov!. M,., 48376 

SECRETARY WANTED tor real es-
ta'ie mansjemenV 4 deveiop.-rent 
corr.pany . Must be computer li
terate. 540-6360 

SOUTHFIELD T.PA - has immedi
ate open-ng tor enr oilmen I. tvl'irvg. 4 
statement processor wVh exce-'!ent 
typing and malh ski'is 
Can Oarlene al. .-. 353-56CO 

An Equal Op-portun.ty Employer 

STOCK PERSON; hut t.me days Ex
ce-*" ent berehts incmd'-ig fu'i I amity 
heath lr.sura-<e Appfy Mon -- Fn . 
10-4. M V L Inc: 21705 E.ergreer.'. 
Souhfie'd, bel 8 4 9 . - : 

SWlTChSOARO OPERATOR 
Chrysler Cred-t Corporat-cn. Sdu^h-
'•e'd. Mi E«pe-ier<ed p-e'ened. 
Good cpmmur.ication skill* a must 
Typing requred Can 2-4 P M . John 
or J.m 352-9620. £>t 7204 or 7238 

TElEPHONE RECEPTIONST 
Mature person needed to aiswer" 
psones 2 days per week in p\an 
Troy offices w c k r-gfor busy E>ecu-
l:ve Exce'ni-t wcvk r̂»g cond.t-ons 
Ca~ Rosemary. 680-^601 

: SECRETARY (TEMPORARYJ 
Imrr^diine futi jime. t o day posiion. 
Good te;ephorie skills.ft PC expeni^ 
er»te. requirc:d Excellent .'working 
cor.d-'.ior.s Please Submit your i&-
SuT>e to. 'PO Box 2020. Southfield 
M l 46037-2020 . ••'• 

An Equal Opportunity Em.pio,e/ 

SERVICE OE-Pf SECfiETARr 
O j r Farmingij^-. Hi"s smjrf business 
is ready lo add a sharp, upbeai o'.-' 
gan:i td person to.ou' staff to han
dle ihe need's ot c-ur Ser r<e Dept.' 
Y O J W-.II r<eed gtr.e-al of ice u p e n -
* . '<« i rc tudr^ weird' ptocossr^;. 
customer phore cemmup calion -
skiiis, along w in h^h le .s* ol se:l 
molrration M ths sounds i:ke you 'ft 
you'ear. w c k tn a r,on-S".okLig eri-
virctfimerit p^ase ca'-i ft &sk lor 
Carol or Bob E51-1510 

. WORDPROCESSOR 

$9/HOUR 
• V^cdPerfecl 
•Lotus 1-2-3 
• Mtcrosofl Word 
irr.medrale w c k 3«a:iabie lc^ long ft-
snort lerm ass.cjrments 

ARBORTEMPS 459-1166 
yrORQ PROCESSOR 

Maiure re-iabie Wcxd Processor 
needed lor lasf.pacc-d Soulhf.e-d 
Com.pany. Wordstar or Wordperfbct 
ar.d Maclr.'.osn required Minimum 
lypmo. speed ol 60 wpm Must be 
capable ot wck ing independently, 
with little d-recl.on and lur<-tiun well 
u'/der pressure Flexible hours (as 
reqj iredj Send resume to 

V<'o<d Processor 
P O 6 0 x 3 0 0 

Scuthfieid M . ; 48037. 

WORDPROCESSORS' 
V/HERE ARE YOU : 

LEGALSECRE7AP.ES -
-RECEPTiCNlSTS 

. . WORDPROCESSiNG' 
SECRETARIES ' ' -

>( yc-u n a v e ' a n y ' o l thf- loHowng . 
skills, we haie immed-.ate jobs for 
you 

. wc-rdPertect 
Mji'.uT.ate 
M.crosor! 

Vrang 
Lotus 123 
Macintosh 
Graph.es 

Pa.d Ho'day.s TempMed lnsu'3'<* , -
Orerh-.e Pay. Cash Bonuses 

NEVER A FEE 

SNELLING 
TEMPORARIES 

Livonia Southfield 
464-2100 352-1300 
WORD PROCESSORS - Lotus 1-2-3 
helpful fc* N o r high-tech hrm Up to 
$ 10-hr Can Oarlene at UNIFORCE 

473-2932 

Vr'ORD PROCESSOR - fu'l t.me. 
proce-SSirg comrrvlments 4 policies. 
55-60 wpm, e«ponence-helphul bul 
not necessai> Southderd Benefits 
Cheryl Beiset 353-1600 

An Equal Oppor tune Employer 

WORDPROCESSOR 
SECOND SH F7 

NOVI 

Tra-.sc'ip:</ri.Secre:a'iaJ q j t ^ s 
Non smoking othce. Superior spc-Si-
ing- a r^cessiry Pleasant outgoing 
manor ( c a- busy Medca'.'Legai 
No>i otlice Pro'qessionai appear
ance Yi'ord Procesvng'Comp-jter 
Know'ed-je 6pm to 1 33am 
Se--d Resume i Sa'ary H-sior/ to 
Bex 476 Ocserver • Ecc*Mr< 
Newspapers. 3625 ) Schoolers*] 
Rd Luorila M.ohga.n < 6 I W 

505 Help Wanted 
Food-Beverage 

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS 
BAKERS SQUARE NOWHiRlNG 

• COOKS TO S8/HR 
•SERVERS TO S12/HR • 
• DISHWASHER TO $8/HR 
• JANITOR TO S9/HR 
• MANAGERS S21,000 + 

. Apply in person at 
the Inuow-ncj locations 

Birmingham - £25 Bowers 
Canlon - 5946 Sheldon Rd 

Oav P a r x - 2 6 6 6 0 G / e e n l ^ d 
Wa-ren- 13602 14 M.le 

Wesnahd - 36101 Warren Rd 

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS 
For Ba; Persons. Watpersons 4 
C o o s Apply m person B'amey Bay 
Pub. 27766 W Warren. Westlano 

ATTENTION - Bus persons wanted. 
full or part t.me Very hex b"e hrs 
Apply Wed ' - Sat. 2 p m - 5 p m . 
MeadOwbrooV Country Club, 40941 
W. 6 M.'e Rd . Northv-ilie 

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY- At 
pr'cMr„r,er,t Westi 'de C>ub. f-jfi. part-
ixr-e J Summer dining room 4 bus 
personnel position's' Apptcat>ons. 
accepted 9am io 5pm. Wed thru 
Sat Ca'l for details. 646-5050 

BANOUET COOK OR CHEF 
Experienced in American ft Cov.i-' 
neniai Cu-s.ne Fa-m.ngton. a-ea 
Ask lor Waller. 477-8050 

BARTENDERS 
r.eeded Part i me work M o w 
Li>jng<.Ca'.!on • 487-9770 

e i O O M F I E L O C M A R l Y S 
Now Ivr.ng a l positions, dinir^ rocs-ri 
4 kitchen, immedate openings 
Appfy in person 
6656 W .Maple. W. BJoomCeid 

BUSINESS IS BOOMING 
Needed Ma-iage.-s. Cooks. Drivers. 
Experience pre'e--red. but -\in t r a n , 
Fun/part t . r e a.aiabte Earn 'ast 
casn Apply m person. 
Cottage inn Piira 4177 Orcnard 
Lake VS'est Boomt-c-id 655-6633 

COOK 
Full t-me. r.-gh( sh-ti w t h b'O'-er ex
perience Good wages A benefts 
Apply m pic-̂ son Hercs Beet A S p l 
its. 3C-665 P.ymcvth Rd . Ltvpva 

BOA Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

SALES SUPPORT SECRETARY 
Cfcwiog ;r,tern3tion3i cofpofacon has i.TTie<i-2te need-foe 3 
5365 support tnc/etary OotiES include. 

• Answenng 10 line Sv.itchboaro 
• Preparation of wies qi>.i:atiOos 
• f resit desk management 
• Travel Arrangements 

Must na>e at least 5 years experience m a S'm:iar po5>iK>n 
Koc^'tSji of Apple-vac in; os7i wth M<rc$oft Wô o softword 
and t>puin srveed of 6¾•• wpm 
Please sertd resume and sa'ary reouirements in strictest 
confidence to 

Kathryn Rudgers 
Clslgraph Corporation 

39255 country Club Drive 
Suite B-12 

Farmington Hills. Ml 48331 
\0PH0St C4US P lEA5f 

SECRETARY 
PROFIT SHARING DEPARTMENT 
No?-<yxj' p>p'-n;.ng r\ nx^i/oc'u'e? kxa'ix) ol !-96 
end f c m i^g'oo f<ood re<?j;'es o \'0?$ar:e' irxi\x)oo' 
w-th exce':er>' secetova' sv'i, compo'e' o'X)1 

occoon'i-TQ e^pe^rce *o wo t n OJ ProM SMN.'̂ g 
Dooa'trrie^ Bockg'Oond in pe'i$x>n. p'oM jhorifSg: 
«J01|V) pto-is C K J emp'oy-ee re-ocoftons. o p*us 
P'eosoit'ttotrig cooo^ons <yxi conx>e'e boio' fs 
Soixi resume o/pek-i jp o t opp'-co'oo beNvoen 9 
o m oxJ 4 p m 

Flint Ink CorporaHor. 
33105 Schooicrafl Road 
Livonia, Ml 48150-1604 
Attn: Human Resource* 

_ Department 
C O I J O A A T i O * CQuo'Oppoitijnytmpkyi'Of 
'JL 

http://geriatr.es
http://Otl.ce
http://Sterl.no
http://com.prchens.te
http://serr.ee
http://sm.au
http://vo.ee
http://RECEiY.N0
http://Mor.tpei.er
http://min.n-.om
http://ofl.ee
http://S--ibm.it
http://Graph.es
file:///0PH0St
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505 Help Wanted 
Food-Beverage 

B i l l KNAPP S located at 6 Mile 4 I-
275 Is now hiring lull or pait time 
bussots. Must be available days, no 
experience necessary. Apply within. 
Call Jerry or Annelte. W M M 

BUSHELP 
Must be over 17. Days and even 
ings Experience helpful. 
Dimitrrs of Southfield. 557-8910 

BUSPERSONS noeded tor day & 
Y.lght shift. Responsbile and mature; 
altitude. Experience a musf. Apply 
dQiden Mushroom, corner of 10 
M.!e'4 S'oulhfie'd ;' 559-4230 

' C H I Cut S OF LIVONIA 
NOW HIRING! -•• 

Full.time/Part * * r » . Fleubfe hours 
AH positions *kf>lyXi person, Mon 
- Fr i . 2-4pm. ¢ 3 3 0 Schoolcraft. .. 
• An Equal Oppof lurW Employer'. 

, CHILI'S / 
Cooks' AH shifts available, flexible 
schedules; excel lent benefi t?. 
Wages; $6-$S/hr. Apply In person. 

'-8M;ie/r-S?5. 

COOK/GRILL 
Full or part time, evenings and 

,weekends Seasonal work, April thru 
"Ocl Cast Liberty Park at 978-9070 

- COOKrPART TIME EVENINGS 
Apply in person, 2 < p m at: 
Clancys 8ar 4 Grill, 32350 West 8 
MJe. Farmington Hills. 477 :7177 

COOK POSITION 
Day or night 

. Sleffs Lounge 
CaM Suzanne at: 459-7720 

COUNTER HELP - Fun or part time, 
days. Apply in person: 
Tubby's Sub Shop, 16368 Middle. 
bet;. N. o!5 M.le. Livonia. 

PAY8USSERS 4 HOST STAFF 
reeded. Apply in person: Shields ot 
Novi. 42100 Grand River, Novi 

OEUVERY 4 INSIDE HELP NEEDEO 
Days and Evenings 

Appfy'in person.' -
33523 West Eight M.le 

Livoni8 471-6070 
35488 Grand River 

Farmington Hilts 471-3733 

DEPENDABLE* dietary aide needed. 
3-8 pm. 7 days. $4.60/hr. Plymouth 
Cd l i I Nursing Center 455-0510 

» DISHWASHER PREP 
Full time day or afternoons, no 
weekends. $5 an hour, meals, vaca-
t.on. ask for Chef B'li at Riffle's 
North villa' 348-3490 

HOSTPERSON for weekend. FrI. 
Sal. 4 Sun. $5/hour, hours flexible. 
N E corner Six Mile 4 Newburgh 
Alyasaka Restaurant. .462-2630 

. IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 

BAB PERSON 
WAIT STAFF 

Apply In person: 
28500 Schoolcraft, Livonia, 

KITCHEN MANAGER 
Holiday Inn. Detroit Metro Airport 
has an excellent opportunity avail
able for an experienced, motivated 
individual. Currently we have an 

.opening lor Kitchen Manager. You 
will be responsible for the opera
tion of the kitchen preparalion 
area, service area and inventory 
control to maintain quality opera
tional standards. Knowledge of 
scheduling to meet operational re
quirements and ability to maintain 
labor standards. You must bo well 
versed at all stations In the Kitchen. 
excellent communication. Imple
mentation, planning and organiza
tional skills are required. Please 
forward resume with sa'ary history 
in complete confidence to: 

HOlOIAYINN 
31200 Industrial Expressway. 

Romulas, Ml. 48174 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

M nority/Femaie/Handicapped/Vet 

505 Help Wanted 
Food-Beverage 

LIVONIA PIG BOY 
We are looking for a lew good peo
ple to hu positions opening due to 
Increased business 11 you are a self-
starter and team oriented, give us a 
can. Competitive wages 4 benefits. 
Livonia Big Boy, Plymouth 4 Farm
ington Rds 421-4349 

NOW TAKING APPLICATIONS lor 
Wait Staff * Cooks, D3y$ 4 Nights, 
full time/part time. Apply In person 
Mon.-Thur»,t Shoehan's. On The 
Green:39450 5 Milo, Plymouth, M l , 

APPRAISAL TRAINEE 
loca l office of a national organiza
tion needs lulf-tlme, career minded 
persons willing to work hard We of
fer training, earn wtiilo you learn, of
fices In Wayne 4 Oakland County. 
Potential first year earnings In ex
cess of J3O.000. Plea se call In Lakes 
area 360-0450, Oakland County 
474-3303, Wayne County 348-6767. 

WAITER/WAITRESS 4 , ; Banquet 
Servers needed for the Clarion Mo
tet in Farmington Hills 'Apply in per
son, 31525 W. 12 M.le Rd. . • , 

WAIT PERS0N.4 BARTENDER 
Parl-lime: Me/nbers only lodge 
Nice atmosphere. Must have experi
ence. Hourly, wage ' + tips. Call 
Plymouth Elks betwden 9 3 Ask for 
WansgersOlfic.e. . - 453-1780 

WA.ITPERSONS. Experienced only. 
Apply ia person Golden Mushroom, 
18100 W. 10 W,ile, corner 10 Mile 4 
Southf^eidRd - : ' • 

WAtTSTAFF.eartendets 4 COOks 
Experienced only. Apply in person 
Mon. thru Thurs. 4-8pm: 
Pogo's. Golden Gate Plaza, 
8663 lilley Rd.. Canton. 

WAIT STAFF/DAY HOST 
O. Dennison's Is n o * Interviewing 
lor day wait stall and day hostess. 
Apply In person 2-Spm. Mon. - Sat. 
Corner 12 Mile 4 Orchard l k 

WAIT STAFF needed Have fun 
while you work at Chaplains Come
dy Club. Apply In person: 12-7 PM. , 
16890 Telegraph Rd.. S. of 6 Mile. -

YAYA'S FLAME BROIL CHICKEN In 
Garden City Is hiring, a 3 rd. shift 
mainlenance employee. 40 hrs. 
Stop In today at Yaya's. 5838 
Middlebelt. Ask for Tom. 

506 Help Wanted Sales 
A CAREER IN REAL ESTATE 

SALES WITH US IS A 'REAL JOB". 
Our programs end support Systems 
are so "effective we guarantee, you a 
minimum annual Income of $25,000 
with unlimited potential. 

DON T GAMBLE WITH YOUR 
FUTURE. CALL ME TOOAYIII 

SUE KELLY .- 644-4700 
REAL ESTATE ONE. INC. 
8loomlield - Birmingham 

ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE SALES 
Career opportunity with southeast
ern Michigan's largest supplier ot 
high tech telecommunicat ions 
equipment, networks and soltware 
Highest commissions In the industry 
with bonus, profit sharing. 401-K 
retirement plan, medical/optical/ 
dental insurance, car allowance and 
expense reimbursement. 
Call Bob Olsen at 489-0148 ext. 351 
to arrange an Interview. , 

LINE COOK 
FuM lime, experienced, days Call 
between 3-5pm. Riffle's In North-
v:rte. ask for Chef Bill '348-3490 

MANAGEMENT position (Dining 
Room' Supervisor/Assistant Mana
ger). 50 hours, Monday .and 
Wednesday oH, Mayflower Hotel In 
Plymouth, 453-1626. 

RELIEF COOK 
Musi be experienced in health care 
cooking 4 diet. Oak H.il Care Cen
ter. 34225 Grand River. Farmington. 

Apply in person 
Mon. thru Fri. 8 30-5pm. 

RESTAURANT 
MANAGEMENT 
OPPORTUNITY 

National food chain is seeking a 
friendly dependable person to be 
Ihe assistant manager in their hot 
operation. This challeng.ng position 
offers you a good competitive salary' 
t commission. On the Job traning 

is provided U interested, 
apply in person, Summit Place Mall, 

CHICAGO HOT DOG 
Or Call Sue , 683-8360 

506 Help Wanted Sales 

ACE HARDWARE 
Mature salesperson wanted, full or 
part time. Apply: Garden City ACE 
Hardware, 28715 Ford Road 

ADVERTISING "SPECIALTY Rep for 
Southdcid company. -Must have 
sales experience 4 be highly 
motivated. Fantastic compensation 
plan. Send resume to; Box 498 Ob
server 4 Eccentric Newspapers. 
36251 Schoolcraft R d . Livonia. 
Mich'-gan 48150 

AGGRESSIVE self motivated indi
vidual lor manufactured home sales. 
Will train right individual. Call 10am-
4pm Paramount Homes. 484-2929 

A GREAT PLACE TO WORK'. 

REAL ESTATE ONE, INC. 
P L Y M O U T H - C A N T O N 

Chart your course for real estate 
success Work with an olfice 
managed by a C R B 1 

(Certified Real Estate Brokerage) 
$25,000 

Guaranteed Minimum Income. 
Call Today. 

Joseph P. Melnik CRB. CRS 

455-7000 

AMBITIOUS MAN OR WOMAN 
Presently employed, part time to 
start, lull time when qualified, com
plete training program. Please call, 
Farmers Insurance Group. 

1-600-798-6759 

ANN ARBOR BASED AO AGENCY 
Is growing 4 needs a star player to 
add to the team. Experience and/or 
current contacts a big plus. We're 
service minded 4 quality conscious 
4 ready (4 able) to expand. Full time 
position with unlimited growth 4 In
come. Send resume to: (No phone 
calls please) Todd Ortbring. S. B. 4 
A. Advertising. 2240 Huron Park
way. Ann Arbor. Ml. 48104 

APPRAISAL TRAINEE 
Local office of National Organization 
needs (2) full-time carer minded in
dividuals willing to work hard We 
offer Trainer Earn-While-You Learn, 
choice of location. Potential 1st. 
year earnings In excess ol $26,000. 
CALL ROY HACKER 476-7006 

ATTENTION! 
M E N 4 W O M E N 

Host product demonstration party In 
your home one or more days per 
month. Fantastic products (skin 
care, na i care, etc) Top commis
sions paid plus free gifts Can today. 
0 W D and Associates 313-983-1520 

INTERESTED IN A 
REAL ESTATE CAREER? 

Let us teach you how to list 
and sell in our training classes. 

100% Commission Program 
Pre-license classes begin 

April 9, 1991 
Classes held Tuesday & Thursday 

6-10 p.m. 
For confidential interview 

or information call: 

Pat Morgan 
Director of Recruiting 

647-6400 

Chamberlain 
V l ' " ' REALTORS* 

Sinco 1948 
A name you can depend on 

in Real Estate! 

CAREER SALES OPPORTUNITY 
For nearly 40 years a tradition of quality 
Real Estate Brokerage has been our 
Hallmark at: 

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE, INC. 

Work with some of Michigan's highest 
earning Real Estate Sales Associates. A 
limited number of sales positions are 
currently available. 

• OFFICES IN ROCHESTER, TROY, 
BIRMINGHAM, PLYMOUTH AND 
WEST BLOOMFIELD. 

• IN-HOUSE TRAINING PROVIDED 
- • TRAINING CLASSES START 

REGULARLY 

For more information and 
confidential interview with 
Phyllis Goodrich, Director 
of Career Development 
call 851-5500. 

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE, INC. 
REALTORS 

506 Help Wanted Sales 
ATTENTION! 

Now hiring Supervisors In younarea 
We're looking for enthusiastic 
TEAMBUHOERS! Call Mon-Fr i , 9-7-

J-800-877.7115 

ATTENTION 
l i fe Agenjs, Financial Planners'4 
Casually.Agents discover, how to 
convert dollars being directed 10 
IRA funds into high, -high commis
sion products. For more information 
call Richard Scarcelii: 261-4720 

' AUTOMOTIVE SALES 
Auto sales people wanted for used 
car dealer. Nice environment, high 
traffic area. Many finance resources 
Salary plus commission. Experience, 
preferrcd Inquire at: 53225 Mich!-' 
g«n Ave. or call Don 326-5101 

. AUTO SALES . • ' 
Honda dealership needs 3 money 
motivated new'4 used car salesper-
sons. Prefer experience (goldmine 
for right individual). Ask lor 
BoborOoug 565-5100 

AUTO SALES 
Reeruiling Firm needs salespeople 
for training 4 placement assistance. 
Call now. 569-6150 

BI-LINGUAL/ 
SPANISH 

Expanding local catalog/services 
business into Mexico. Need motivat
ed people with contacts in both USA 
i . M e i i c o seeking Imanclal freedom 
by using Spanish/English speaking 
skills For information call: 

680-3421 
BIRMINGHAM COMPANY 

$5 to $10 hour. 
Sales - part/lull time 

884 S.Adams 642-1620 

BROWN & BIGELOW 
One of tne nation's largest produc
ers of calendar programs, playing 
cards, and specialty advertising 
producls. Is seeking a person with 
buslness-to-business sales experi
ence to market Its tine In the Detro>1 
area. ,. 

Compensation Includes • comm's-
SJ'on. Incentives. Insurance, and 
401K plan. Individua-S wilh Industry 
experience are encouraged to ap
ply. Send resume to: 

Scott Cross 
Brown 4 Blgelow . 

1133 Springvtew Drive 
Flushing. Ml 48433 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

BUILDING MATERIAL Distributor 
needs motivated Individuals for 
Counter Sales. W e are an aggres
sive, expanding Company looking 
lor personnel to grow with us 
Call .8am-4pm. 478-8985 

506 Help Wanted Sales 

WORK WITH 
THE BEST! 
Century 21 
Advantage r. 

Award winning oldce has positions 
open Member of 5 Boards of Real
tors. Excellent tra.nlng 4 support 
Ask lor Mr. Anderson. - 528-0920 

COMPUTER SALES 
MicroAge, one ol the computer ' 
Industry's leading sales organiza
tion, seoks a highly qualified sales 
achiever to (olrfour expanding oper
ation, with the rjght attitude 4 desire 
you CAN succeed? 

MicroAge carries tt<e Industries 
feed ing products:App!e. Compaq 4 
Hewlett-Packard. Our sales force Is 

.supported by local 4 national adver
tising, vertical market programs, 
(raining seminars* an In-store 
technical support stalf. Benefits 
Include'.vacations, health -plan 4 
profit sharing. * . ; • -
Send resume in confidence to: • 

MPcroAge-Cdmpyler Centers 
797 E. Big Beaver 

Troy, M l . 48083 

EARN $25,000 PLUS 
Your 1st Year In Marketing Training 
Looking lot Livonia. Farmington 4 
Farmington Hills Residents. We are 
willing to train and work wilh you 

Call 478-6008 

ENTER Ihe glamorous world of 
modeling as an Admissions Advisor 
el John Casablancas Modeling 4 
Career Center. Sales experience 
necessary, commission plus bonus, 
Plymouth or Troy. .455-0700 

ENTREPRENEURIAL 
Business person CPA who sold mut-
ti million dollar business to take 
company national 4 international Is 
looking lor one high achiever In the 
Detroit market 313-927-5909 

ENTRY LEVEL TO $30,000 
(B3se + commission) Degree pre
ferred I 1 yr. outside sales. 

SALES TO $52,000 
IBase r commission) 3-5 yrs. e>pe-
rionce computer software.hardware 
sales Degree required. 

473-7210 
Steven J Greene Personnel 

ESTABLISHED CONSUMER elec
tronics retail store looking for goal 
orientated person foe management 
position. Experience nocossary. 
Salary, commissions 4 bonefilsti 

334-2525 

EXCITING SALES..POStTION Flexl-
ble hours. Oopeedabtily a must. 
Competitive wages. Tei-12 Mall lo
cation. Call Lori: 948-9945 

EXECUTIVE Recnjiters-Placers 
SUCCESSFUL 

Agency owner will be retiring. This is 
a chance to run your own show and 
make top profits. No investment 
needed. Call: 
Douma 4Associates 751-6333 

BURNED OUT? 
Make more money In 1 month 

Than most people make in 1 year 
746-3332 

BUSINESS RECRUITERS: Interest
ed In recruiting for substantial prof
its while retaining your present oc
cupation? Interested In teaching 
others to recruit for residual. In
come? Call: 680-3420 

CANVASSERS WANTED - Salary + 
commisslon. Must have car and be 
neat. Experience helpful, but not 
necessary. Call Mon. - Fri., 10- 1pm 

S45^77$0 

CAN YOU SELL? Needed Sensed 
Me 4 health agents High contracts 
4 lead generation program. 
Call •> -4738823 

CAREER IN REAL ESTATE 
if freedom, challenges and virtually 
limitless earning potential sound, ex
citing, call us today to set up an ap
pointment to discuss how Century 
21 Today can help you get started. 

Four otf.ee locations: 

Farmington Hills. Southlield. 
Lrvonia. Redford. 

Call Bonnie David'at: 

Century 21 Today 
855-2000 

CAREER SEMINAR 
Thursday. 3 -21-91 , 7:00pm. Please 
join us for an hour to learn more 
about a career In real estate. Of rices 
In Oakland 4 Wayne counties. Office 
support In training. Please call for a 
reservation. 

ERA COUNTRY RIDGE 
474-3303 

CENTURY 21-CASTELLI 
Put 3 1 to work for you 

Discuss the FREE training for new. 
Inexperienced Individuals 4 Ihe on
going In-house training for the expe
rienced sales person .4 EARN 
MORE. Call for details 4 confidential 
interview regarding 10O'/i commis
sion program.. 
Call Jack Lucas or Don Casie'M lor 
personal interview . 

525-7900 
CHALLENGING inside sales posi
tion for expanding V/ixom manufac
turer. Requires 1-2 years inside 
sa'es experience. $1S.600/yr. to 
start. Call Oebble at UNIFORCE 

473-2934 

CLASSIC Window & Siding Compa
ny ot St. Clair Shores is looking for 
experienced window 4 siding sales 
people to broker deals through 
company. We pay top dollar lor your 
orders Call Oaveor Stan at 

> 776-0060 

Computer Rental/Leasing 
Sales Person 

Experienced with' IBM. COMPAQ 4 
MAC preferred Competitive salary, 
commissions 4 excellent benelits. 

fCail M k e Poniatowskl, Micro-Rental 
USAa i . . 356-6739. Exl. 128 

CSR/INSIDE SALES. Farmington 
HiHs based company seeking Indi
viduals w-ilh a sales 4ror customer 
service background. II you love a 
challenge, enjoy working with peo
ple 4 are highly motivated, please 
call Mrs. Chambers at: 489-0000 

OEMONSTRATORS needed. Open 
House party plan, items lor home/ 
olf.ee No investment needed to get 
slarled. big profits 326-6009 

EXPANSION -. 
OPPORTUNITIES!! 

$35,000 - S50.000T 1st YR. 
Slarl Now At ^ 

LARMCO WINDOWS 
No Window Experience Required 

II you've sold Real Estate 
Insurance. Encyclopedias 

Vacuums, Water Treatment.. . 
An Outstanding Opportunely N o * 

Exists Call MR MlTTON at: 

313-522-^2190 - , . 
EXPERIENCED SALES Associate 
wanted for high fashion womans 
retail operation located In 8irmlrig-
ham. Hourly plus commission. Pa'd 
holidays. Medical/dental benefits 
plus proM sharing. Must be aggres-
srve end motivated to be the besL 
Call Barbara 10-6pm 258-8861 

FREE 
REAL ESTATE 

TRAINING 
Call Dennis Cohooo at: 

932-4060 . 
GRAPHIC SALES REP. . 

Goal oriented achiever for graphics 
division. Experience with vinyl 
graphlcs/scroen printing helpful. 
Growth opportunity with future sales 
management position . 4 excellent 
pay plan. Send resume to. Genesus 
Marketing. 27752 Franklin Rd. 
Southfiefd. Mi . 48034 

GUARANTEED INCOME PROGRAM 
$25,000 minimum annual income! 
Get a fast start 10 success with 
effective 4 complete Uaining. pro-
lessional.sm makes the dilferonce! 
FRANMIRSKY . 681-5700 

REAL ESTATE ONE. INC. 
West Bloomfietd 

H E S L O P S . INC. 
Is looking for a mature, dependable, 
friendly person to fill full time posi
tion In the Southheld store. 25271 
Telegraph Road at 10 Mile. It you 
are. interested in china, crystal, fine 
giftware and cotiectabies please ap
ply: in person at the above location 
Mon thru Fri., 10am-Spm. Hourly 
wages •- benefits available. 

HOLIDAY INN - Southfield. now hir
ing - Hotel Room Sa'es Manager. 
Send resume to: HoHday Inn Souln-
lield. 26555 Telegraph. Southfield. 
Ml. 46034 

OAK PARK Insuranco agency seek
ing licensed insurance agent. Cli
ents guaranteed $40 per month foe. 

538-5956 

KITCHEN SALESMAN: Must be e<-
perienoed in kitchen 4 bath design 
Full-time Ptymoulh area 
Cal l , . 522-6377 

LARGE APARTMENT Community In 
W. Bloomf.cJd seeking a motivated, 
out-gomg individual lor the position 
ol leasing consultant, This full lime 
position oilers benefits, .incentive 
program and wonderful working 
surroundings. Sales experience 
helpful, ll you fit the.above descrip
tion and love to 'Close a deal' ' 

Call 737-6 )23 

LICENSED REAL ESTATE S a * s 
Person. Eipenenced in new con
struction sales ol Condominium 
homes S l e located Westland. 

595-9100 

LOAN ORIGINATORS 
' TOP COMMISSION SCALE' 

T O P B A C K U P S U P P O n T t 
Continual training in 

changing market! 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION 

OF AMERICA 
P .O . Box 2183 

Southfield. M i . 48037 
Call Mr. J. 358-5550 

CONSIDERING A 
REAL ESTATE CAREER? 

Wayne & Oakland Counties 
Sales Pre-License Course $145 

5 Day CRAM 9:00 am-6:00 pin-April 8-12th 
Evening Classes: MAV 6:00 pin-10:00 pm 

T/TH G:00 pin-10:00 pin 
Starting: March 26* April'] •'April.8 

Sat. Classes also available!! 
Builders License Workshop 6-Hour. 

Con. Ed. & Florida Real Estate Classes 
STARTING SOONI 

PAT GRILLEY SCHOOLS 
727 Panorama Drive 

Milford, MI 48381 
C a l l ( 3 1 3 ) G 8 5 - 7 3 7 0 for information on nbovt classes!! 

SALES PROFESSIONALS 
One of the largest .Detroit Metro Automobile 
De.ilcrs, Tamaroff Honda #1 Volume Honda 
Dealer In Michigan is actively seeking both male 
and female career-oriented sales personnel at 
our Honda franchise. 

You qualify if you are ,\n exponent od, 
aggressive,- hard working sales person wilh a 
pioven track retor.d. txcellent benefits, demo 
plan and more. • 

MEliilsLula 
HONDA. 

If you meet our standards'contact: 
Steve Eichcnhorn 353-1300 ex. 315 

506 Help Wanted Sales 

HAVE YOU WORKED in an i m 
pendent insurance agency for at 
(east 3 yr»? Are you iiceriied7 Are 
yrxi stuck In a rul7 II you answered 
ye> » e want to talk to >og We have 
an opening In our commercial jmaK 
accounts sales/service dept for an 
a5fl f e s s i>®i * 6 " motivated person 
Jot) description «i!l Include 50'/ . 
outside 4 50V< Inside responsibili
ties. Salary Is dependent on e«pert-. 
enoe. benefit package Incledes a 
profit sharing program, life Insur
ance, hospitalisation 4 much more. 
Send resume to Box a.5«2. Observ
er 4 Eccentric Newspapers. 35251 
Schoolcraft Rd . Livonia. Michigan 
48V50 . 

IHCREOlSL'E n e * Multi Level Mar-
keting concept, food/household 
products, everyone who'responds lo 
this ad after you, goes Into your 
downline. - 266-4266 

; iNEEO 15 SALES People 
To se)Maw,n maintenance contracts 
No experience necessary. v.ii> train. 
Top pay, starl Now! 

White Knights L a * n Care, 
Ask for Wr, Cray 350-1073 

LOVE LOVE LOVE 
To la'k on Ihe pV>r>e7 Why not get 
paid for il? Have fun socializing with 
successful singles. In our Redford 
office Earn up to $10-J15/hOur 
commission. Call Mr. Jennings for 
personal Interview at 537-6789 

MOBILE HOME SALES 
Experienced 

Call Mr. Payne 
397-2330 

NEW CAR SALESPEOPLE 
Livonia dealership in need ol 
motivated local people lo sell new 
vehicles. No experience nocossary. 
Must be ambitious, wilting lo learn, 
and possess an ability to get along 
with people. Good commission plan, 
demo plan, end mcd<at insurance 
plan available. Contact: 
John Sammut. Livonia Volkswagen 
Mazda. 425-5400 

NEW HOME SALES 
Licensed and currently active sales 
associate for new single . (amity 
homes In 'the popular ^Laurel Es-
lales ol Livonia", located S. ol 7 
Mile. E. 4 W. ot Newburgh. wilh dec
orated models ready lor business. 
Prima market location, attractive 
pricing wijh special financing, po
tential high volume sales, ability lo 
type. Join Ihe new home dMsion ol 
The Prudentnat. Harry S. Wolfe. Re-
artorj. 421-56S0. 

NEW OR EXPERIENCED REAL 
ESTATE SALESPERSON. Profes
sional environment. Management 
who cares Tools for success Trac
ing. 100 Commission Program. 

Sell 2 Million - make J45.OO0 
Sell 3 Million - make $75,000 

Sell 4 million - make $105,000 

Heppard & Associates 
Ask for Georgia Hoppard. 8S5-6S70 

NOW HIRING 
Full or part time Opportunity to 
earn $400 - $800 mo. to start 
Immediate employment. 525-6285 

OUR NEW LIVONIA OFFICE has Im
mediate permanent positions in our 
telemarketing department. Our av
erage sales person earns $250 per 
week Our fop sales people earn 
$600. Where would you like lo be? 
We offer pak3 training, customer 
leads, flexible houra 4 a fun work 
environment. Plus we have a place 
for non smokers also. If you like 
making money 4 having lun at the 

same lime.call us at 473-7551 

OUTSIDE COMPUTER SALES 
II you know salesrwe will teach 
you want you ncod to know to sell 
computers Openings in Southheld 
and Rochester Hills PC Supply 
Company. 8S3-2240 

PART TIME/FULL TIME Sa'es In 
Retail sheet music department 
Evenings 4 Saturdays Local travel 
required Call Linda (313)427-0040 
Or send rosumes to: Hammeil Music 
Inc . 15630 Middlebelt. Lrvonia. Ml. 
48154 

PERSONNEL 
SERVICE SALES 

Join a leader in the employment ser
vice Industry and place office and 
clerical personnel Sales experience 
des i red . Sa lary , commiss ion , 
bonuses, bervolits and training of
fered Call Sernlce at 464-0509. 
SNELLING PERSONNELSERVICES 

PHONE SALES 
COME TO WORK FOR THE BEST 

The best atmosphere! The best co
workers! J h e best hours! The best 
pay!l Full'br part time. Call for 
Interviews betweer»4-9pm Mon-Fri. 
EOE/M/F • 261-1654 

OUiCK PRINTERS 
COMMERCIAL PRINTERS 

You have a loyal customer base. We 
have printing and management ex
pertise. Cet's both do what we do 
best, you sen - we prim, commission 
only. II you would l:ke to talk write. 
P.O."Box 369. Farmington Hills. Ml 
48332 

RALPH MANUEL REALTORS 
Career opportunity! Ralph Manuel 
Realtors is looking for a few select 
Individuals to join our professional 
team of sales associates Training, 
full t ime'management, full support 
start 4 facilities can insure success 
In a rewarding career. Can f t u i n 

Cleversat 851-6900. 

REAL ESTATE CLASSES 

Learn how to obtain your Michigan 
Real Estate license Our classes are 
taught by experienced professjon-
als. Slate ol the an facility. Day and 
PM classes available $100 includes 
tuition and materials. 
For more Information can during 
business hours: 

1-600-989-2121 

REAL ESTATE 

"DON'T" 
GIVE UP OR ESCROW 

WE OFFER: 
• Management Team 
• Video Training 
'Computer plus MLS 
• Full Time Trainer 
• Closing 4 Doc Prep Dept 
• Multi-Level Commission Plan 

' . G R O W W I T H U S ! 
CONTACT JACK KEOSHIAN 

CENTURY 21 HARTFORD. INC. 
261-4200 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
Has Immediate openings for Sales 
Associates. Formal classroom and 
individualized sessions Earn high 
come Quickly. 

Call PAT PHILLIPS al 559-2300 

REALESTATESALES 
$25,000 Guaranteedl if you always 
wanted lo starl a career in real es
tate, but felt you couldn't take a 
chanco'on a lower fust year Income, 
now is the time to get started C a l 
Tricha at 348 6430 to find out about 
our guaranteed tncomo program, 
and start immedialcJy In a 
caroor field of unlm.led polential. 
REAL ESTATE ONE. EOC 

RECESSION PROOF SALES 
Greal sa'es opportunity w.th the 
Nurnber One Service Company na
tion-wide. Experienced 4 entry level 
sales posisons Paid training, bene
fits, car ai'owanc*. management op-
portunilies Inlcrestrx) In a service 
career call between: 12-1PM4 
5-6PM.eskf0» Mr l ink: 4 7 1 0 9 8 2 

REMERICA 
WANTS YOU! 

The spring selling sea.son is upon us 
and we r,ced motivated people 
ready 10 c a m what they're worth! 
REMERICA makes it easy'w-lh a 
generous 100'/. commission plan 
designed to maximize your earn
ings. Declare your financial inde-
rt-ndence and reaiisKaMy earn 

42.000 your first ycarl Call Jan 
Jones or M k e Orr today. Training 
available. , 349-5600 

RETAIL SALES 
ENTHUSIASTIC, FULL 
TIME SALES PERSON 
NEEOED IN DOWNTOWN 
BIRMINGHAM.STORE. ' 
EXPERIENCE IN A HIGH 
END RETAIL STORE WITH 
PROOVEN SALES ABILITY 
REQUIRE0. BENEFITS. 
Scandia Down Shop 

of Birmingham 
258-6670 

RETAIL STORE MANAGERS 
Get In on a ground floor opportuni
ty! Experienced, mature 4 depend
able individuals needed to manage 
Rala l Battery Slores in Metro area. 
O u t o l s t a t a company e<panding 
Into Detroit market Excellent sa'ary 
plus unlimited Incentives based on 
your- results Send resume indicat
ing eiperience, automotive experi
ence pre'erred to -

Power Bsllrxy Corporation, PO Box 
1808. Troy. Ml 48059-9398 

506 Help Wanted Sales 
REAL ESTATE 

PROFESSIONALS 
We. at CoidweM 8anker take the ut
most dedication lo see that you are 
giien the best training and support 
possible. AJI this plus 100¼ commis
sion plan, second to none Group 
heaiih benefits and more enable you 
to become independent and a true 
Salej Professional. Call Jim Sl*<^ 
vans, or Heal lanphcar and_ see why 
we are the 8 1 Real Estate office in 
a-1 of Wayne Counly and what you 
Career opportunities might be 

459-6000 ' • •'• 

COLDWELL 
BANKER 

Schweitzer Real Estate 
RE AL ESTATE SALES PEOPLE ' 

Will Train-Cal l 422-5920 V 

' NEATON REALTY ' 

RESPONSIBLE SALES PERSON 
needed tor pari tune work in a coun
try gill shop Apply in person Days 
Gone By.'SSO Forest Ave Plymouth 

Reia I 
INTERESTEOtN DECORATING? 

Turn your interest m Ihe home doco-
rat-ng held 4/or sales experience 
into dollars Mrs. Kay's, a leading 
home decorating company. Is now 
interviewing lor career oriented, full 
j ime S3les consultants. Excellent 
earning'potential, paid training 6 
promotion lo management basod 
on merit. Suburban local ions 
Call 489-0557 

ROUTE SALES 
(FOOD SALES) 

ll you are a direct sa'es person, we 
have the product. Income opportu
nity rang'ng from: 

$400-$60O PER WEEK 

We Offer; 
•High Repeat 8usiness 
Company Vehicle 
•No weeekends or nights 
•Management opportunities .; 
•Excellent benefits 

For interview call Mr. Brady be
tween 10am-4pm at 623-2600 

SALES ASSOCIATE 
Rosenau Hyundai is accepting appli
cations for aggressive, career ori
ented sales professionals The sue-
cessful cahddale will possess good 
communication skiUs. be an enthusi
astic problem solver 4 be genuinely 
people oriented. We offer excei'^nl 
compensation opportunities for 
those who exceii plus a competitive 
benefits package Quat.lied candi-
daies should ca'l Oavid Roby 

730-2100 

SALES 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Excellent professional opportunity 
ava.iabie for you Local franchise ol 
International lirm marketing person
al 4 professional development ma
terials Fun Good income potential 
No travel Complete on-job training. 
FuSor pari time 

313-476-9696 
SALES - Part hme 

For lawn spray service. Evenings 4 
Saturdays Earn $10-$14 per hour. 
CaJI3-9pm. 353-7759 

SALES PEOPLE-FULL TIME • 
wanted to sell i a * n care service 
Must have vehicle. Sa'ary 4 com
mission Sales eiperience 
prelcrred 353-7799 

SALESPEOPLE 
Move your career forward' Come to 
Clyde's Carpel , a highly promotional 
carpet store. We will train you to sell 
ca/pet 4 increase your earning po
tential. ' . 
BENEFITS WE OFFER 

« H;gh Earnings 
• Paid Vacations 
• Job Security 
• A Future In Management 

To discuss this exciting career op
portunity, phone manager: 357-3120 

SALES PEOPLE NEEOED 
No experience necessary. Will train 
the right people. Sell advertising 
space In the Employment Guide 
Newspaper. We offer $300 /»k . 
salary, 10% commission. I bonus. 
A.reliable car is required. 
To discuss this career opportunity 
call between 9-5 425-9533 

SALESPERSON 
For boys 4 youngmens ware. 
Part 4 lull time Brody's, 
6690 Orchard lake R d , 851-6232 

SALESPERSON 
Opening lor car stereo 4 alarm sales 
person Good pay. beneMs Apply: 
Radio Frank. 14442 Michigan Ave . 
Dearborn 584-6-680 

SALES PROFESSIONALS 
Four Private Office Suites . tor the 
experienced Real Estate Agent 
• Ail new decor 
• Full commissions 
• LOW office fees • 

Call today 
For a confidential inlerv.e* 

Ask lor Pam or Joanne 

Century 21 
J. Scott. Inc. 

. 522-3200 
SALES PROFESSIONALS - you 
need a strong background selling 
service or product direclry lo busi
nesses in order to qualify for this lu
crative position, immed'ate high 
com-n.ission. .bonus 4 residual in
come Growth potential with major 
national company. All areas open. 
For interview call Mr. Green - Mon. 
lhru Fn. 9am-6pm 1-800-247-2370 

SALES REPRESENTATIVE 
One ol the areas most successlul 
sa'es. te3m has opening lor entry 
level sales position lo market Canon 
Business System We are looking 
for 2 goal oriented individuals w.th a 
strong desire lo succeed. Marketing 
experience or college helpful We 
provide a lull training program, ex
cellent compensation, salary 4 ex
penses Can or send resume to 
Tom 8rough. 24601 Northwestern, 
Southt-etd. Ml . 46075 

(313)358-0140 

SALES REP. 
Major national wtioiesa'er. looking 
lor sa'es rep. w.lh eiperience in sell
ing nea-th and beauty a des. grocer
ies and non-food commodities 
Must fi3\e 5 yrs minimum sales ex-
pcrience w.th key accounts repre
senting significant territory vo'umn 
Must be seif-mol.vated and a team 
prayer. Good managerial skills ahd 
exceptional verbal, communication 
abilities necessary. Excellent sa'ary 
and benefit package Send resume 
with sa'ary requirements Box 398 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers, 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd . Livonia. 
Michigan 48150 

SALES SECRETARY - Responsibili
ties include: Telephone Receptionist 
for sales staff, typing proposals us-
jng WordPerfect, telemarketing, 
mainl in ing computerijed sa'os Da
tabase Send resumes lo. Person
nel. PO Box 9049, Oelroit. Ml 48202 

TELEMARKETERS 4 SUPERVISOR 
needed. Westiand area Mature 
personi Full 4 part timo Evenings. 
Noweekends 261-89)7 

TELEMARKETERS- For Vacation 
Club must have experience, be en
thusiastic 4 professional $250-$400 
wV + cash bonuses Selling ap
pointments, no sft'es. working after
noons Mon-Fr i . 3-9pm 4 Sal 
10-3pm W. Bioomt.e'd Ca'l Barry 
beUeon 1-2pm 932-5170 

TELEMARKETING - full time posl-
t'On for marketing computer lirm in 
Farmington Hills, must have experi
ence in sa'es. eicei'ent earning op
portunity. . 471-3495 

TELEMARKETING sa'es wilh ex
panding service $5 50/hr plus 
commissions n e u b ' e eve hours 
C a i J a n e a t U N ' F O R C E 646-616« 

TIRED OF GET RICH 
QUICK SCHEMES? 

If you are willing to work hard 4 be 
trained (free) a career in real estate 
couk) be the key to your success 
Fry coffee 4 conversation caH 
Dennis at 626-8600 

. WANTED 
Metro Detroit ChevroVrt dealer is 
seeking aggressive sales people for 
our new and used car sa'es team 
No ejperience necessary. 
APPLY IN PERSON AT 

HOLIDAY CHEVROLET 
30250Grand River Rd. 

Farmington H'Hs 
4740500 

506 Help Wanted Sates 
TELEMARKETERS PART-TIME 
Experienced only, phone sa'es per
sons Earn $ 2 0 0 $ 2 5 O per week 
6-9pm Mon thru Thurs 10am-2pm 
Sat. Rochester Hill $ Area. 
C a l 6 9pm only. 852-5560 

TELEMARKETING/SALES REP 
Sharp, assertive fjerson noodod for 
inside sales position. Small Livonia 
office seeks an individual who Is a 
quick learner, hardworking, Intel-
JegSnLaVid eb'-e to close • sa'-e in 
Tfii5~enTry-level posiKon. Oood pay 
plus potential bonuses and boneMs. 
Send resume a n d . w a g e require-' 
me'nlsto: 

Sales Manager 
»3035 Wayne Road 
Livonia, M I 48150 

r - TELEMARKETING . .. 
Wo sales i s /h r . -A up. Experience 
preferred but not required. 
Warren ' 5 7 4 - 0 9 0 1 
M l . Clemens 949-630T 

TELEPHONEWAftKETING 
Musi b e . experienced. Part time 
evenings. $5 per hr. plus commis
sion. : • . . • - 462-9701 

THINKING ABOUT 
GETTING INTO 
REAL ESTATE? 

Top Training '- National Company, 
Great Office. Call Chuck Fast at 

347-3050 
COLDWELL BANKER 

Schweilzor Real Estate 
. I 9 0lfrf.es 

WANT TO SELL 
REAL ESTATE? 

Le8rn about ihe CoMoeil Banker 
Schweilzer difference, in West 
8loomf:e!d. contact Jackie Sleuor. 

737-9000 
COLDWELL BANKER 
Schfveilzer Real Estate 

.19 Offices 

Want to Sell Real Estate? 
We'll Train You! 

Wen trained salespeople 
have an advantage 

Birmingham/Woodward 
' Jim Sorrentlno 

647-1900 

Birmingham/Adams . 
Joan Downing 

642-2400 

Bloomlleld Hills 
Chris Lelsmer 

646-1800 

OMdAell Banker 
SchAeilzer Real Estate 

19 0lfices 

.YrfORK IN Detro-t metro area Sub
scribing pay phonos income poten
tial $&0O-$15O0rw* -Commission 
and advances Outside sales 
FgH/part time available. 
Call for information 746-3371 

$100.000/TEAR 
AND STILL UNHAPPY? 

Experience an Industry currently 
creating 20V. ot the nation's millio
naires Rated by Money World mag-
az.ne as mo = 1 Business of the 9 0 s 
Break Out Of The Rat Race Once' 
And For All! Call 1-800-777-8094 

507 Help Wanted 
Part Time 

APPOINTMENT SETTERS 
Daylime Flex hours, eatfng busi
nesses onry. Oak Park Area. $4 50 
lo start Call today 4 tommorrcw. 
6pm-8pm Sat 10-noon 547-1155 

ATTENTION HOMEAKERS be your 
OAnboss Earn $25-30 per hour 
Selling Cameo Loungerle. 
Call 661-3350 

• B IRMINGHAM COMPANY 
$5 10 $10 hour. 

• Sa 'es - part/fun hme 
884 S Adams 642-1620 

CAREERS IN IMAGE: As a Beau-
t.Control Image consultant. You can 
offer an exclusive computer assist
ed Image service, color analysis, 
color coded makeup, skin care and 
more. Enjoy a flexible schedule and 
a great Income Comprehensive 
training provided. Call. 534-3529 

City of Farmington Hills 
RECREATION DIVISION 

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT 

The City of Farmington Hills an
nounces the loiiowing part-time 
Summer employment opportunities 
in the Recreation Division 

CLASSIFICATION SALARY 
Summer Fun Aide $5 00'hr. 
Youth Soccer Re'erees 6 0 0 
Childrens Tour A d e s 5 00 
S«imlnstruCtor/Li leGu3rd 6 00 
Tennis Instructor . 8 0 0 
Park Laborer 5 50 
Gol lCourse Laborer 5 50 
Sotibail Storekeepers 5 00 
Aquatics Coord nator 8 00 
Soflbail Site Aide 5 00 
Day Camp Aide 5 00 

These individuals will plan, imple
ment, and supervise specific sum
mer recreational actrvilies Appli
cants shou'd have one year ol expe
rience related to the positon lor 
which they are applying 

Appl>cations wn:l be accepted until 
April 5, 1991 Appry In person or in 
writing to-

Dopi ol Spooal Servces 
City ol Farmington H'Hs 
31655 W. 11 M.ieRd 

Farmington H.lls. Ml 4S336 
An Equal Opportunity Err.p'oyer 

CLEANING PERSON 
Mon-Fri 5 30-8.30pm. $4 7S'hour 
Levan Rd/r96 area. 282-2350 

COUNTER HELP - OAYS 
Flexib'e Hrs In a Clean, Friendfy 
Restaurant .14 M.ie/Orchard Lk 
Rds Call Tom. 851-1200 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - Part |,me 
Oral Surgery office. Birmingham/ 
Troy area ful l t-me possibility al a 
later date. Previous dental experi
ence necessary Cert between 10-4 

647-2191 

. CO YOU HAVE !. 
A PASSION FOR FASHION? 

Part time position avaiab'a for an 
energetic, enthusiastic, quick to 
smile person able to work in a last 
paced environmenL CrynpeMive 
wages. Contact Marilyn. 347-4570 
orMonol le : 459-1566 

EARN $67-$97 (2 days work) food 
shows, store grand openings, 
couponing, food demomtrahons 
available 540-2020 

" ENGINEERING CLERK 
Entry level delator, part time Hours 
flexible, days Send resume or ceil 
Wheel Dressing. 33180 Industrial, 
Lfvooia. 48150, 472-8820 

GENERAL OFFICE WORK -- Perma
nent part time, typing skins. 
Fleub'e hours Apply in person 
35705 7 Mi!« Rd . Sie 160 Lrvonia 

GREAT AFTER SCHOOL JOB' 
Light cleanup 4 sa'es pos-tion Musi 
h ive transportation. Apply et 14026 
Te'egraph. al Jeffries Freeaay 

PARKS 4 RECREATION 
SUMMER PROGRAM PERSONNEL 

The City of Garden City is socking 
qua' f>ed biackr*h:te'othor minority 
applicants for employment without 
regard to race for part-time posi
tions In the Parks 4 Recreation De
partment. Appl'canti' must prosent 
a va 'd driver's license or p-clure m-
deni.fication al time of application 

These part-time pos:l>ons w.'l assist 
m the Parks 4 Rocreal-oo Summer 
programs Specific K>h t.t'o*. do 
scripiions and pay rales are avai
ab'a at City HaU. 

Appications available and ts^en in 
porson only at Cily H»'l. 6000 
Middlebelt Road. Garden C'ly. M l 
unhlfuither nofce 
Equal Opportunity Emp'oyer M i f / l l 

RECEPTIONIST • Veterinary Hospi
tal i» now accenting appN:at;onj for 
part time Recept-onijt E«porlenc« 
preferrod Apply In person at 
Caputto Animal.Hosp-tai. Bt88 N. 
Te'ograph. Dearborn Heights. 

RETAIL SHOPPING CENIER 
In Lrvonia noods help. Hours include 
eveningsrwoekends lnterlor;exte/l-
or cleaning is part ol fob responsi
bilities Reiireos w-elcorr-a 462-1100 

STOCK/DELIVERY Position Avail
able with largo corporation pari 
time/$5 an hour, Metro Airport 
Area. U S customs background 
Check required. Send informal re 
Sum* to: H O I International Duty 
Froe, Davey Terminal. 0TW. Oetroit 
Ml 48242 Atin Warehouse Mana
ger 

507 Help Wanted 
Part Time 

GREAT JOB for Sludenls Telemar : 

keters. M o n - f r i . 5-9 No experience 
nooded. Must be enthusiastic Earn 
$6-$ 10 per hr.Soulhlifcld 443-6893 

LADIES give yourso-'f the perfect 
gift, your own business Sell 
OndercoverWear Lingerie al home 
parties. Unlimited earn ngs, f ree , 
training, sma3 investment 349 6225~ 

LIVONIArFARMiNGTON insurance 
tff ice needs 'experienced CSR 
Properly.and casually bacVground 
essential. References 473 6970 

• OFFICE CLEANING. 
Par) t in** erenings. DepcndaW.ty a 
must. wO train Call betwoen 9 4 5 
' . , • * - . • • 647-7733 

PART TIME HELP 
Dietary 4.; off;Ce Weekdays 9am-
5pm. Pl<*Bse appry al American 
House. !660Ver.oy.Westi3nd . 

SALES AGENT- Titkei Master Part-
time, w:'! t rsn . $4 25 to $4 75 plus 
commission Apply at.' 30150 Tele
graph. Suite 400. M of 12 M.'e 

SWITCHBOARD HELP • - p a r t l.rr-e 
8am-1pm Mon - Fn Must be . ' 
perscmable'and dependable App'y 
in p*rscn only. Pago Toyota, 
21262 Telegraph u ol 8 Mile 

TEACHER-PART TIME 
Experienced with young chi!dr«n, 
degree in Early ch Idhood educa
tion-Ca'l Computer Tots 553-0450 

TELEMARKETERS: EXPERIENCED 
for grow-ng Uvonia Co to renew 
service contracts erenlngs m O-J' 
office. Flexible Hrs. Ca'l Sandy Mon 
thru Thurs . 3pm-9pm 477-0003 

TELEPHONE WORK - NOT SALES'" 

Livonia rectuit.ng f.rm loooking for 
individual to f.r.d qua'f-ed candi
dates to f :i data process:r.g posi-
t.ons Flexib'e part lime dayt.me hrs 
Previous phone work expener.ee a 
plus. 
Please send resume to 

Parks 4 Assooales . 
14700 Farmington Rd . S u l e 107 

Livona. M l 4 8 1 5 4 ' . •'. 
Or phone 313-46S-7550 

506 Help Wanted 
Domestic 

ACTIVE (FORGETFUL) Sen or La3y 
neods older, non-srr.ckmg. womai 
live-in companion. Souihf^e'd Con. 
do Wages Reference-. 663-9S31 

A'fRlENDLY 11 month o'dg-VI seeks 
car.r.g mature person to provide oc
casional all day care m m / Canlon 
home Good pay 454-0526 

AFTER SCHOOL Mothers tte'p-er lor 
2 children in our Farmir^ton M--:s 
home. Live m - accomodato'is 
ava-iabie. Must t-e Cenb'e He'cn' 

Days. 661-5100 Eve 66t-5655 

LOVING. Mature. e>periencod 
Babysitter to care for m'ant fu'i-t.me 
in our BiOO.xVo'd H.iis hc-me Or»n 
t ransportat ion. • References re-
qured.643-3236 : .496-7531 

BABYSU7ER - eifX'ie-nced. my 
Walerford .home, part t r r e . d3jS. 
pay negoliabie. o * n transponal on, 
relerences 6810144 

BABYSITTER - For in'anl. Mon Fr i . 
12-5pm in our home, lo-xj Lake 4 
Adams area Non-so^Ver. c * n car 
4 references ' 647-6654 

BABYSHTER'Housekc-eper. i.-^e-.n 
Musi be malu'e person Farn-in^lon 
Hi'is area l l o n s m o ' c r Can a".cr 3 

553 -61¾ 

BABYSITTER IN Our Farm rvgton 
HiiJS home Full Or part I me .Non 
smoker, references LigM house
keeping 661-5814. 

BABYSITTER i lovi ' .g rraiu'e per-
son to care for 3 yr o'd'boy in r^, 
Farminglon H.'ls home. Ipm-IOpm 
Experienced Transportat ion a 
must Re'erences - . 4 7 6 8 9 1 0 

•" BABYSITTER.NANNY 
Fdr my 3 month old son. in my 
Southf.eld home. lu 'J . lme Non-
smoker preferred 358-1019 

BABYSITTER N E E D E D . Pan t m e 
days in my V.'estia.nd home lor 2'> 
year old and 4 monin ô d Ra'e 
negotiable 425-8172 

8 A 8 Y SITTER needed in my Troy 
home Responsible individual "lo 
care for my 2 crmdren-Non smoker. 
references required. 593-7221 

BABYSITTER NEEDED - morn.ngs. 
15 hrs weekly, references a rnu i i 
John R 4 B'g Bearer a'ea 
CaN.Lmda alter 3pm. 659-6194 

BABYSITTER N E E 0 E 0 2-3 d3,sper 
wC-ek for 4 ' i y r . 0 'dg i r l 4 14 mo O'd 
boy in my Lrvonia homo Non 
S-moker 1 references 591-5363 

BABYStTTER WANTED - For \1 mo 
old, 2>3 da,s (X-r * « k m your 
nonsmoking home Rochester area 
Call after 6pm . 623-7773 

WANTED Mature C»-..'d Care Pro-
v idermour Livonia r.ome for todder 
4 newborn 35-40 hrs wV Refer
ences requred Eves 591-5535 

CHILOCARE/COOKING - Fema'<? 
wanled lolive-in 45 hr work w « k 
PrrvalO room. $10O per week, car 
Can Joan lor all inlo 473-6227 

CHILDCARE IN my Troy hoi-.e for 
- - • • • - Seple.-r.r>cr. 

erences 

wr'i l u v n u i . i i . i , . j t i v j ' 
2 children beginning in 
M o n - F r i 7.45-4.15 Rc-'i 
required 643 4532 

C H i L O C A R E - Mature, lo. ng TLC 
lady who resides in G^i School D-s-
tr<t Full limo fall, pari I r r e summer 
for 3 month 4 6yT. o'd 4 71-3605 

CHILDCARE NEEOED : 
for 2 children full t.me Avonda'e 4 
Hix area only Ca'l alter 6PM 

729S625 

CHILO CARE needed for 9 wV o'd 
infant in your home 4-5 days'wec-k. 
Relerences reguircd .Livon.a area 

Can 522-3692 

CHILD CARE, respons.b'-o m<5;7.du3l 
to care tor 5 yr old i 11 yr o'd 
Some cleaning.-Ln Farrr.r-^icri H-i-» 
Bob. days *>.7-206«; e .es737-1955 

CLEAN HOMES - Days. Mon-Fn. 
Own car. $5 $.?/hr. Nee working 
conditions Appry 10-3. Par* side 
Plaza. 32316 5 M.le.-Ste. 4. Livona 

CLEANING- one day a *oen Ic-r pri
vate nonsmoking res-dent in Troy 
near the Somerset Mali, 6 hours 
from 9am to 3pm Gerorai clean r-g 
of 4 bedroom 2'» balh cofon-a' w-.ih 
no children. M js t have 1 yr pro'es-
sional experience 4 o * n car SfO. 
To receNe an app'<al.t>n ca'l 
4 leave name 4 address. 433 0367 

COUPLE N E E 0 E 0 . $35.0-» pack-
age for live n'coopie lo pro.-de care 
tor man wilh devclopr-.enlal disabili
ty, includes room and board m nice 
home I n . BoomLeid Twp . a-x) 
$15,000 yearly sa-ary .Some day 
time hours free, ca'i 591-0215 

ENERGETIC BABYSITTER needed 
in-farm.ngton H lis day care hot-e. 
full t m e pos-hon ava.;ab'e irr.red'-
a'.efy. non smoker, own transporta
tion, great references 6 6 1 8 2 3 2 

EXCELLENT SALARY tor an H^n-
encod Nanny needed to ca.-e 'or 6 
mo o'd 4 ight e'ean-ng live-in or 
out O.rmngham area Appicant 
shou'd be responsib'e. mergei-c. 
neat, non-smoking Re'cenccs re-
qu red Piease send letter 4 resume 
to Box 524 Observer 4 £cc«n!r>c 
Newspapers. 36761 Schoo'cra'l 
Rd-.'Livonia. M^ch-gan 43150 

EXECUTIVE SEEKS HAfiff* MAN 
For lawn mamtenance. ^•Ouse e'ean 
ing. small orrands. bsso pi'y. fu'l 
beneMs Live in situat-on a»a 'at-'e 
Re'orences re-^uired. Send resume 
to PO Box 730. Ptymoulh. Mi 48170 

GROSSE POINTE 
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY 

88S-4576 
60 YEARS RELIABLE PERVCE 

Neods experienced Coo's. Na.-.n es 
Ma :ds Housekeepers Garder^rs 
But'erj. Coup'es. Nurse A'ds. Com
panions and Day W o i k e i j for pri
vate homes 

16514 Mack Avenue 
Grosse Po Mo Farms 

508 Help Wanted 
Domestic 

HOUSEKEEPER - Nonsmok6r 4 
sch.oof aged children Own room 4 
bathroom Good salary 4 ben«f.ts 
W.BIoomf.eM Alter 5pm 651-2354 

LIVE-IN HELP NEEDED - Woman 
only. 60 or o.er, non-smoker Rent 
(rrogoiiabie) in exchange for house
keeping, er/ar-ds. etc 422-6220 

HOUSEKtEPER B A B r S ' l T f i l 
3 d«ys por wook Own lran»porta-
tion Re'rxcncej Farmington Hi-s 
After 5pm. 553 7427 or 553 4r?V3 

HOUSEKEEPER'CLEANiNG Wom
en. Bioomfie!d. ;8iimingham area 
Non Smoker Eipori«nced wilh rel
erences 1 2 t i m o > a wock 463-1190 

LIVE IN COMPANION • Ic-ma'e, 5 
days per week, for 47 year o'd wom
an Room/board'aulo 4 $250 per 
week Send resuiie to PO Box 100. 

Bioomfie'd H l». Ml 48303 

I I V E I N HOUSEKEEPER Needed 
Woman wilh mult'piescler05:s and 2 
children need someone io do laun
dry, housec leaning, meal* 4 «r-
r a M s . Top priority wouM be helping 
woman wilh personal hyg'ene. 
dressing, thorapy and Irans'erring 
Mon. Am thru Fri P M . M'dd'cbC''U 
Northwestern $150 week 855-9187 

LIVE-IN Ho-JSkc-eper/Baby S i U f in 
Farmngton H»'S. Non-smoker.- Own 
room C a l r.crwfpr inlerv^w . 

• . .• 661-2019 

LIVE-IN - TO care lor elderly woman 
Mvst ha,e CM. Sa'ary Aegolab'e 
References a mu'si. W'nre lo Help. 
P O , B o x 343. Wayne. Mi 46184 

L . I V E - I H lo care tor 68 year old wbm-
aV>, Must ha.e car., Sa'ary negoti
able ' Rc-'erencc-s a must. ' (.Ivor a 
area • "> Ca'l day}. 623-^Xr0 

. . M A L E NURSE A,'DE 
Ic-r incapacitated gen'vemah" 

m Farm-r-iglon H.'is. -
. i -473-8118' r 

f*ANNY r . mature. r,on-SrTvokertw-.lh 
reference's, li-.e-.m. fu'l tme . ir.tant". 
care.Tio-jseke-rrpif^ eioomlit^d H.5s 
horre.Al ' .crJpm . 644-2532' 

. NANNY 
OF 

AMERICA 
is looking for corr-pe:er-t. caring in-
dirid'ja's w^o have a basic io.e for 
ch.'drc>< V;e I r a n you at O J ' ei-
C-ense to become- a pro'essona1 

nanny 

Fu'i/Parl T.iT:eV/ork-Av3iab!e 

Pes lions ara lab'e rat.O"w:de 

.Call: 540-4960 
4 19-3 Tt'c-grapn. Bioom.fieW H,::s -

PART T-ME COMPANION for elder
ly man :n Ptymouth. 3-4.hou'S da-'y. 
3-4 day's 3 » ' t« i Can a l e r 7 PM 

451-2048 

509 Help Wanted 
Couples 

APARTMENT CARETAKER 
COUPLE . 

Large Suburban complex Experi
enced br.ly. Aparlrr^n! plus fr.r.ge 
t-cr.eiits C a ' i G i c n c V/ar-da. 

581-3839 

APARTMENT RES.D£Nt 
MANAGEMENT TEAM 

li .onia-Wcstiar.d a'ea £>per«r,ctd 
in ma r.terarce 4 reMa's Send 
resume to Ms K>i,o 23222 V.'-l-
1-aT.sbjrg Woodhaien. M M 8 1 8 3 

~ APT MANAGER : ^ 
Experience rrv)u red fcr N W. subur
ban apt cemp'ex. Kncwic-dgeai'e m 
ht3ting. p l j - r t - r - j . ge-era l ma.r,te-
ranee 4 rental Win.-ngness to gree; 
p-jfcl< Apt . u!:i!-es 4 saUry Str.d 
re-sume to Bo« =338. Observe^ 4 
Eccentr ic Newspapers . 36251 
Schoccralt Rd . livo^-a. Mch-gan 
48150 . 

ASSISTANT 
MANAGER COUPLE 

Oepcndofo couple needed to ass s". 
m management ol aitract'.e apt 
commun ty locaied HI giowmg sub
urban a'ca Man lenar<e e«pen.-
ence pie'crred Good s-a'3'y- * P ' * . 
bene',is Ca", between 9-6 

274-4765-
CARETAKERCOUPLES 

Are you --tercsied >n a career m the 
apartment .rdjslry? 'We are locking 
for angress-.o. se-f-mot .aled poo-
P'e.to ;o:n c-̂ r rew team concept 
'Gnod pay i C-erC'-'S to those who 
qja' . ty Ca l G'-?n 'or further, dela is 
at. 931-3831 

CARETAKF.RCOv 
s-jburtan cor-.p'ei 
essary 
Jell or 

Salary p: 
Ver.dy. 

Pi. 
E 

-s 

E V/ANTEDfor 
iper^nce noc-
benelts 

, 463 
Can 

7t44 

EXPERE' .CEO Pes idc l Msnajer 
coupe r.c-eded l o ' m d-szed 
V.'es'em V.ajne County apartment 
development C i ' : Mr E.er.rvgham 
at - 642-6600 

M * NTENANCECO'. lPlE . 
Etc-* ' , f reed Noeded tor apa'i.T.er.i 
comp'ry j \ f . 'or ' Apartment, wajfl . 
4 uL'.t-es included Ca'l Men -
Frr 9a.x-5pm. 343-1120' 

RESIDENT CARETAKER lor H.stori-
cal property. Must have .genera: 
b-j-.'dng op-erai.or.s knowledge and 
be in good ph,s<a ' cor.o.lron. M , t i ' 
pass Po'.ce bacvg'ound inrtsirgj -
tion lodg-ng m ' e-j el monetary 
comper.sa: cr> Mail ies-j—e w.th rel
erences to . G'ter.m.ead. 20601 
Newburgh Rd Livc-.-.-a. Ml 43162 by 
Apni 1. 1591 

511 Entertainment 
A BAI.D OR O i (YO-JRS TRULY) 
Wedd-'.gs.Pa't-es Ar,r,:versa-*.es 

Eice:c-r,t dance m_s>c Our specaty ' 
Reasonab'e rates Bryan. 473-6470 

CALL GERi THE CLOWN 
Put pets'-Mag-c'-Ba-oons1 

We De :..er B 3 " x n Bcuc^eis1 

34S-3-99 477-4374 

CAROLES M U S C FOR LiFE Solo 
P.anist or DuO-'Trio Quartet Eacn 
to Bc-oge Joii 4 C a s s ^ a i Air Oc-
cas cr.s Lessons also 651-357* 

C A T S D J S 
SPEC'ALI2,NG m NOSTALG'A ^ 

A v a ' a t ' e For Private Parties 
729-8662 

1 . 

D J M u S i C 
' o r - a i c<cas o-s '.VedJ.-ig . t a n -
q jc :s . etc Very rtasorab'e rales 
Ask lor Dc-n 634-5456 

MAGiC'AN.-VENTRiioOuiST 
GeCirge 8 o * m a n 

For Mi l -day part es 4 a'l eveas or-s 
459-6S28 . " 

','USiC TO YOUR EARS 
DJ for 'iVedd-.--gs. Partes and Gra-
duanc-ns 8o-;k ea-ly and' sa^e 
Da .e Da,s 669-6344 

512 Situations Wanted 
Female 

ABSOLUTELY THE BEST.cleaning-, 
done by' 2 p.-o'essional house-
*ee;-ers Re's a.a 'able Wayr-e 
County O a r a alter 3pm 729-1765 

ABUNDANCE OF LOVE 
Pa: e."-ce 4 in^vid-.-ai attention pro-
\iioi lor 3 m i j i l s cn'y in my large. 
clean V.'est'and hc-me 15 yrs « 'pe-
rience i O i l ' rst wk 326-9S67 

ACTIVE tAOIES 
C'ean you- home or condo the o'd-
fashion wjy BioOm.f:e'd. Bfm.ng-
^ v n . piX^es'e- areas 682-4076 

A LOViNG mother wishes (O prCVde 
I01S Of TLC to your child l a ' S * 
pa:k. meals provided Plymouth.' 
Canlon area 931-1871 

A O U A l l l Y CAR NG En.-,ronm<nt 
lor you' in'ar.t m West Bioomf e'd. 
Speoat ' i . -g m newborn care. 1 
open.ng lc a new tern. 661-4663 

ARE YOU locking lor loving reti-
ab'e. c'ose lo hom-e dsy care for 
your ch-id^ Piease ca^ Sue (5 m la 4 
Hubba-d areal 425-8244 

B A B Y S I H E R • ic. -r-g Mom ol'ers. 
experience. eice:ent references. 
lOO'-i dependab. ty S tola ol U C 
FcrdHd 'ink'slcr 477-9749 

8ABYS1TT1NG - mcl.^er of 3 school 
age ch-ljren w.sr-es 10 care (or your 
Ch id. Mon Fr, lu'i t me M'dd'cbetl 
4 Warren 522-6687 

"CAROL S MiGHTVMA'O 
\Sk a fe a s m i i team ol hard work-
ing. ca'ing ;n j vidoa's. reasonat'o 
rales. insu'eJ O.c i :̂ --0 phc-ne Free 
Esi'malc 478 4212 

R f S P O N S ' E U t , N O N - S M O K I S G 
mother w I c are Icr your ch^'d in my 
home Fu'i I n-c on>y Weslla-'d 8'ea 

722-2725 

CHILD CARE - A'l a;es we'eomo. 12 
>rs e«iinrience" Fun A lo.-ng home 
fttn^o^p^ete Cxce 'e - l references 
Gardc- iOty 5 7 2 - 0 3 5 0 . 

C H U O CAPE • tu'i-part 7 . m o y ' 6 
wt-c»s lo b >cars Oua'ly non-irrvc*-
ing CPv.ro'-ment f "ed with TLC 
CPU 4 F^sl A'd .tia nc-d FK i ib ' * 
h.>j'S r e a i s 4 ix j i - j ry Incfudod 
So'id re,'erer<es - i<e.n<e pending 5 
M.'e 4 Merr.ma.n Oane 427-5956 

MORE 
CLASSIFIEDS 
ON PAGHS 

This classlfiutlvW (oflti(io«4 
on Page 12C In U,P,C ind IOC 
In fi,W,G. 
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By Gerald Frawley 
staff writer 

Southeastern Michigan — automo-' 
live technical center central. 

Much has been made of Toyota's 
plans to build a technical facility on 
1,000 acres in South Lyon Township 
in southwestern Oakland County, but 
Japan-based automotive is hardly 
the first to look to southeastern 
Michigan as a location for a major 
research and development facilities. 

Within the past five years, five 
major automotive manufacturers 
have started construction or plan to 
start construction on substantial off
ice/technical facilities. 

In 1986, the Chrysler Corporation 
began work on the Chrysler Techni
cal Center in Auburn Hills; in 1990, 
the Nissan Motor Co. began work on 
its technical facility in Farmington 
Hills; also in 1990, Isuzu Motors Ltd. 
began building a research and devel
opment/office complex in Plymouth 
Township; in 1990, Volkswagen of 
America began work on its United 
States headquarters in Auburn Hills. 

Chrysler chose to build its techni
cal center in Auburn Hills for three 
reasons, but the decision basically 
follows the old real estate adage: 
"Location, location, location." 

Chrysler spokesman J ames 
Kenyon said Chrysler's wanted its 
technical center to be near 
Chrysler's world headquarters in 
Highland Park. It also has excellent 
access to two, major freeways — I-
75 and M-59, Kenyon said. 

Second, which is essential because 
of the technology center's 500-acre 
size, there was land available in the 
1,100-acre Oakland Technology 
Park. 

And third, the technical center is 
near two educational facilities — 
Oakland University a.nd Oakland 
Community College.Although there 
are no specific programs or joint 
projects between the schools and 
Chrysler, Kenyon said the business-
education coalition possibilities arc 
promising. 

NISSAN IS MORE interested in 

M 
mage 
tapping into southeastern Michigan's 
engineering expertise. 

"For an international automaker, 
this is a significant investment in 
this country," James Gill, corporate 

.communication manager of Nissan 
North America Inc., said. 

It may not be on par with the 
Chrysler or GM technical centers — 
Nissan's main corporate technical 
center is in Japan — but it is not a 
simple facility either. 

"In the big picture, we are a glob
al automaker — but we like to say a 
global automaker with local flavor. 
Basically, we're setting up semi-au
tonomous companies with an inte
gral relationship," Gill said. 

Nissan North America facilities 
will design and build cars for North 
American roads; Nissan Motor Co. 
designs and builds cars for Japanese 
buyers; Nissan Europe designs and 
builds cars for European roads, he 
said. . 

"These guys {in Farmington Hills) 
are engineering vehicles that will hit 
the roads in three to four years," Gill 
said. "We will be doing complete ve
hicle design and engineering here 
taking a car from paper to custom
er." 

Nissan was also interested In 
southeastern Michigan because de
spite the waning dominance of the 
Big Three automakers, this is still 
the automotive capital of the world. 

"This is where the knowhow is." 

ENGINEERING expertise, auto
motive suppliers, and educational fa
cilities are centered in southeastern 
Michigan because its where-the in
dustry was born and matured. 

"There Is something to the geogra
phy of southeastern Michigan' 

Nissan's Farmington Hills loca
tion also offers another benefit — it 
puts the company in a position Jto be
come involved in joint ventures with 
the Big Three automakers, Gill said. 
Nissan lent Ford Its engineering and 
styling expertise in the development 
of a compact van scheduled for 1992 
production. 
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Nissan's $80-million, 340,000-square-foot-technical center in global technical network, design and engineering work at this 
Farmington Hills is part of the automaker's plans to be a global facility is done with the North American driver in mind, 
company with a local flavor. Although the center is part of a 

Breaking ground on tech centers 
Major development projects that 

include technical and research and 
development aspects include: 

• Chrysler Technology Center — 
Chrysler's ?900-million, 3.3-million-
square-foot Chrysler Technology 
Center, at the northeast corner of M-
59 and 1-75 in Auburn Hills, will in
tegrate Chrysler's product design, 
engineering, manufacturing, pro
curement and supply along with core 
groups from brand development, 
finance and sales and marketing un
der one roof. 

Built by Walbridge Aldinger Co. of 
Detroit and designed by CRSS Inc. of 
Houstan, HEPY/PHN of Southfield, 
and Giffels Architects, Associates in 
Southfield, the four-story structure 
and adjacent site will include an ed
ucation center, scientific test facili
ties and an evaluation test track. It 
is scheduled to be completed in 1994. 

• Nissan Technical Center — The 
world's fourth largest car company 
is building an $80-million, 340,000-
square-foot technical center in the 
Country Club Technical Park in 
Farmington Hills. 

Built by Walbridge Aldinger Co. 
and designed by WBDC Group in 
Southfield, Nissan's technical center 
is part of the,corporation's strategy 
of becoming a global automaker 
with an emphasis on localization — • 
cars sold in the United States are 
largely designed and built here. 

The Nissan Technical center, 
which will be completed in the fall, 
will employ 400-500 engineers and 
related staff — many who are work
ing in temporary offices in Plym
outh — when it is completed this 
fall. 

• Isuzu Technical Center — Isuzu 
Technical Centers Inc.. the research 

and development arm of Isuzu Mo
tors Ltd., is building a $15-million, 
53,000-square-foot, two-building off
ice/research and development com-, 
plex in Plymouth Township near M-
14 and Beck. Built by the Japanese-
based Kajima International Inc., the 
facility will cover all aspects of re
search and development from design 
evaluation to product engineering as • 
well as act as a base to contact and 
work with southeastern Michigan en
gineering companies and parts ven
dors. 

• Toyota Technical Centers — In 
addition to plans for a 1,000-acre 
technical park with one million 
square feet in office and research 
and development space and a test 
track in Lyon Township, Toyota is 
nearing completion pf an office/ 
technical facility in Ann Arbor 
Township, just west of Canton Town

ship. 
Built by J.A. Jones Construction 

Co. of North Carolina and designed 
by Lock wood Greene Engineers Inc. 
of Spartanburg, S.C., Toyota's $45-
million,J4-acre technical center will 
focus on the automotive component 
research and development of parts 
intended for use in U.S.- and foreign-
made automobiles. 

The new facility will also act as a 
headquarters for Toyota's plans to 
expand its use of U.S. parts sup
pliers. • 

• Volkswagen of American Head
quarters — Volkswagen of Ameri
ca's $36-million, 380,000-square-foot 
office/research and development 
complex in Auburn Hills will serve 
mainly as the company's U.S. head
quarters but will also house some in
ternal research and development fa
cilities. 

THE WATER 

Xotne home to crystal 

clear water, boating, 

swimming and fishing 

at BLUE HERON 

POTNTE in North-

ville. It's lake front 

living at its best with 

spacious ranch , Cape 

Cod and ttoo-story 

luxury cluster homes 

featuring walkout 

and private decks. 

1 BLUE HERON 
POINTE 
l r om $189,900, 

3 4 4 - H 8 0 8 
Open daily 10-6:30 
Weekends 12-6:30 

located v,4 mile south of 
7 Mile lid. on Heck Rd. 

Proudly presented by: 

13HCK Dli-VULOPMliNT CO: 

NOllTIIVILLB 
zt: t>Girr MIE no 

BLC-J > HTATt» 
HtfiOl 
rwrrt 

S « t l U TO 

St. Lawrence 
Estates 

From $169,990. 
3 4 8 - 3 5 J 7 

Open daily 12-5 
Closed-Thursday 

lj)catcd on the corner of . 
7 Mile and Sheldon 

Proudly presented by: 

THK SELECTIVE'GROUP 
OlVELOPCn/OUILOER 

tasmssammaseeasmsBtsaas 

JUST 
POSSIBLE 

YOU'VE READ 
THIS 

PAPER 
BEFORE 

Because this 
-newspaper uses 
recycled news
print whenever If 
can, 

Recycled news
print Is Just one of 
the many useful 
products made 
from old news
papers. Recy
cling keeps the 
newspaper 
you're reading 
from the landfill. 
And it helps us all 
to save money. 

So, after you 
read, recycle. 

And we'll do our 
part. Well Use it 
again. 

w 
Read. 

Then Recycle. 

*% / 

At The Pointv On Pleasant hike 

I WE'VE INCLUDED 
EVERYTHING UNDER 

- THE SUN. 

P-iii'cn A'oifr Own 1'rivaw 
SandyHcaah 

seated high atop a natural bluff, 
overlooking magnificent Pleasant Lake, 
1 he Pointc offers you a private, sandy 
beach for swimming, heavily-.woodeu 
landscapes and rolling terrain., bad) 
custom designed detached condominium 
home has its own long list of standard 
features which are included in the purchase 
price. All lots are wooded or lakefront. 

Viiit our .•? decmatcd models. • 
Priced iVf-in svU)0.(H!(i 

Now Available 
I^Vcfront Decorated Model 

Open Duly i ; ,t() S 
0 0 1 • \ 1 

- »> 0 

Located on Walnut Lake Road 2 t/j 
miles wot of Orchard I-akc Rd, Kri'Un WoVo.w 

Ji&'^vY.vv:!-

rimpoiNfi; 
An 

iVANHOJ 
Compass 

Oovo'-opmorii 
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Swiech promoted at SH&G 

Randal E. Swiech Saltm Sessine 

Boom times for 
tech real .centers 

Randall E. Swiech of Livonia has 
been promoted to senior vice presi
dent and member of the board of di
rectors of Smith, Minchman & 
Grylls, the Detroit architecture and 
engineering firm. . 

He-had been-corporate director of 
electrical engineering since 1984 an(* 
has been the lead electrical engineer, 
on administrative facilities, univer
sity buildings, research centers and 
laboratories. , " '.'-.-\ 

Salim M. Sessine, a mechanical 
engineer, of West Bloomfield has 
been named an associate of Smith,. 
Hinchman & Grylls. 

o 
John Nussbaum of Southfield has 

•been elected the international presi

dent of the American Society of Sarv 
itary Engineering. A board member 
for five years, Nussbaum is credited 
with developing a chapter officers 
guide book for use by local ASSE 
chapters. He is the executive direc
tor of the Plumbing, Heating & Cool
ing Contractor's Association of 

- Southeastern Michigan. ''.-'.'"'. 
• ' • 

Roger Pagnuco of Birmingham 
has joined Trerice Tosto Co, as a 
sales associate in (he commercial/, 
office leasing division of th£ Bir
mingham company. He.wil be re
sponsible for sales, leasing and con
struction "of commercial and office* 
properties and matching properties 
with prospective- tenants. He is a 
fomrer n••'"—->tive sales and 'mar

keting manager. 

Raymond J. Donnelly it Associ
ates of Troy, a land surveying firm, 
has been named winner of a state-
wide merit award presented by the, 
Consulting Engineer's Council of 
Michigan for its use of technology to 

•'meet' budgets, and deadlines while 
surveying 11 school sites for renova
tions planned by the Walled Lake 
School District. 

. • " : • ' " • - . , - • 

Education courses for the home 
building professionals will be offered 
by the Michigan Assoicaitori of 
Home Builders at the Kellogg Center 
of Michigan State University. 

April 16th classes are: 

• Design/build. Introduces nov
ice and re modelers to the basic prin
ciples of operating a remodeling 
business. 

• Building technology. Building 
systems, .construction technologies 
ând quality assurance processes will 
be discussed. > » 

. April 17th'4classes are:. 
.• Project management: an intfen 

duction to. the basic principles of 
project management for the small to 
medium volume residential builder. 

• Scheduling: Basic principles of 
effective project scheduling." 

• ' « • * * ' * I 

• For more information, call Chris 
English at 800-748-0432 or 517-484-
5933. 

Continued fromPage 1 

Isuzu has begun" work 
on its own office/re
search and development 
complex in Plymouth 
Township, according to 
Susumu Goto, vice presi
dent and general mana
ger of Isuzu Technical 
Centers of America Inc. 

"This isone of our ma
jor facilities in this coun
try," Goto said. 

Plymouth's technical 
center won't compete 
with the likes of the 
Chrysler technical Cen
ter — the facility will act 
as a base for working 
with southeastern Michi
gan auto parts suppliers 
and engineering firms. 
There will also be some 
limited testing and engi
neering facilities for au
tomotive components. 

"That's why Isuzu 
wants to build here," 
Goto said. "If we want to 
make cost reductions, we 
have to have contacts 
(with these two groups)." 

Isuzu, which builds 
pick-up trucks and pas
senger cars in its plants 
in Indiana, already in
cludes many American 
made parts in its automo
biles and sees including 
others as a way to reduce 
costs. 

But Isuzu is interested 
in rnore than just the ven
dor market in this area. 
Southeastern Michigan is 
also home to some of the 
best automotive engi
neering firms in the 
world, Goto said. 

TOYOTA IS also ex
panding its presence in 
southeastern Michigan in 
'a big way. In addition to 
the ballyhooed plans for a 
Lyon Township technical 
center, Toyota has built 
an emissions laboratory 
and is nearing completion 
on an automotive compo
nents research and devel
opment center, according 
to Toyota spokesman 
John McCandliss. 

"It makes sense (to 
build) here because the 
supplier industry is 
here," he said. As an ex* 
ample, 75 percent of a 
Toyota Camry built and 
sold in this country is 
made up of U.S. compo
nents. 

"We want to increase 
our North American sup
plier base," he said. A lo
cal supplier base does 
several things — it 

lowers costs, it localizes 
a product and it helps re
duce the trade deficit be
tween Japan and the Un
tied States. •'. • 

Toyota will increase 
the number of U.S. made 
components in its cars 
from $1 billion in 1990 to 
$3 billion in 1994. 

McCandliss ^lso noted 
that some automotive 
parts designed and built 
in southeastern Michigan 
are superior foreign 
parts. 

Many U.S. suppliers 
don't do enough of their 
own engineering work.to 
attract foreign firms, 
McCandliss said. Areas 
like southeastern Michi
gan, where suppliers do 

significant enginffing, 
are going to attract laig-
er technical facilities, he 
said. • 

U.S. and Asian auto 
makers aren't the only 
companies interested in 
southeastern Michigan. 

VOLKSWAGEN OF 
AMERICA, the German-
based auto maker, is also 
building an office/re
search and development 
facility, located in Au
burn Hills. 

Primarily intended for 
use as headquarters for 
Volkswagen of America, 
the facility will also de
vote a portion of the fa
cility to research and de
velopment, according to 
Volkswagen spokesman 
Patrick Fitzgerald. 

John Nussbaum RoqerJ.Paqnucco 

Engler on 
housing 

Gov. John Engler will 
discuss.the state budget 
as it pertains to Michi
gan's housing industry on 
Thursday, March 21, at a 
Builders Association of 
Southeastern Michigan 
program at Cobo Center, 
Detroit. 

BASM, Mortgage 
Bankers Association and 
Michigan Association of 
Home Builders members 
will be admitted free. 
Registration for non-
members is $50 with ad
vanced registration re
quired. For information, 
call 737-4477. 

LYON COMMONS 
In Lyon Township 

I Colonials, Ranches.) 
and Cape Cods 

Appro idmitWy 1400 KJ. rt 

From $104,900 
IT 

• 1/3 ACT* 
• 3 B*droom» 
•I 1/2 to 2 1/2 B .A. 
• AtU<ii*d 2 C+t G*r»o« 
• C+rptt tad Uobt Aik>w*nc« 
• 2x6 ExUrior W»B» 
> Uoirrjrroiaid Udltlm 

Model Phone: 486-1211 
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Reod. Then Recycle. 

ISLAND COVE 
Condominiums on Loon Lake I .*. ° 

& ' 

A M 

aAeo&cfito 
Herman Frankel's 

breathtaking new 1991 Idea 
Home at Woodcliff! 

Just when you thought Herman 
Frankei designs had achieved 
perfection, there's a whole new 
reason to celebrate! This new 
model exceeds your expectations. 
Innovative. -Luxurious. Absolutely 
extraordinary! 
Single family homes *--t:\ 
from $J49,S(J0 T; | 
Detached condominiums 
from $319,500 
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WATERFRONT LUXURY _ 
• 2 or 3 Bedrooms • 2 Full Ceramic Baths • Natural Fireplace 
• Elevator • Underground Heated Parking and SI 
balconies • Loon Lake a beautiful 243 acre natural 
Docks Available 

Partridge & Associates, Inc. 
MODEL 673-LAKE 

(673-5253) 
MODELS OPEN SEVEN DAYS 1-5 p.m. 

WATERF0RD, NORTH OAKLAND 

Wilh 0 & E classifieds, you're always on tho right track? M aboard for savings! 

fe*^ 

$ 

Sales Office 683-3502 • Main Office 683-3500 
Open 12-6PM daily except Thursday. 

One mile west of Orchard Lake Rd. on Pomiac 
Trail. Lcfc on Mirror Lake Drive to entrance. 

BfoWr pjrti'c.p.u en 
fwi/fta/p pt-cuiAc£ 

N O W S H O W I N G ! 

REICKS FARMS 
• Lots •• Homes • Custom Building 
• Brighton School System • Natural Gas 
• Paved Streets • Community Septic Tanks 

4 bedroom, 2½ bath, 2232 
square feet, fireplace, 
immediate occupancy. 

Homos from 

€$139,900^ 

Relcks 
Farms 

I 

5^ Grand rtiver JG 

tcoJld. _. 

Sinclair 
Building 

229-0202 

Timberlane 
Homes 

227-2922 
mwannesnoRHitMuUBUiiitan Keens 

F R E E D O M 
is more than the flag. 

It's a basic principle in every 
American life. 

One of our mosf basic freedoms is freedom of the press. Americans are 
guaranteed access to a//the news—the good right along with the bod. 

•We here at The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers guard this precious 
freedom with every edition we publish. We watch and report the actions and 
decisions of your government—from the county commissions and city councils to 
township supervisors and schoolboards. If it affects your home, your family, your 
life, we make every effort to be there—for you. 

Our pledge- to protect your right to know. 

•5-rr.v*., 

/./ THE 

^mm ®h&txbtt & Eccentric 
v • '' ; - / / <£ NEWSPAPERS 

36251 Schoolcraft, Uvdnla, Ml 48150(313) 591-2300 80S Eatl Maplo Birmingham, Ml 46009 (313) 644-1100 
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objectives 
of seller, listing agent 
1 st step to satisfaction 
By Doug Funk© 
staff writer 

' Before most people can move, into 
that new dream house, they have to 
unload the old one. Most hire rCal es
tate agents to help. But many agents 
don't take the right approach to the 
task. 

That's what Al Mayer, a Cincin
nati Realtor told a group of sales 
professionals here recently during a 
talk billed "Customer Qualification 
and Total Customer Satisfaction" 
sponsored by the Builders Associa
tion of Southeastern Michigan. 

"When you go to get the listing, 
are your objectives the same as the 
seller?" Mayer asked. "Building cus
tomer satisfaction has to be a shared 
expectation. When I go to get the 
listing, the first thing I should ask is, 
'What do you expect me to do?' 

"We doa't find out what expeeta^ 
tions are, we don't counsel at the be
ginning . . . We don't have shared 
expectations, and we don't have a 
happy customer," Mayer said. 

Sure, the house will eventually 
sell, but at what price and aggrava
tion? And referrals? Forget it. 

SIT DOWN with the seller early on 
and talk turkey about pricing, exact
ly what services you'll provide, ad
vertising strategies and what's ex
pected of the seller, Mayer said. 

"Let's tell them now what we can 
and can't do," he said. "Tell them, 
'Wouldn't it be better to disappoint 
you now than later?' Dialogue. As 
partners, it's important that we re
view the marketing plan on a regu

lar basis." 
Houses that eventually sell within 

2 percent of the iriitial listing price 
move, on average, in 37 days/Mayer 
said. The time frame expands to.91 
days for 5 percent below listing, 113 
days for 7 percent and 184 days for 
10 percent. 

'Price it right," said Mayer. Bro
kers shouldn't take a listing they 
don't believe they can sell within 90 
days, he added. The result may be 
fewer listings, but probably a higher 
"kill ratio." 

THEN THERE'S the marketing 
plan, or, more specifically advertis
ing 

"What we're suggesting is a com
bination of image advertising with 
target advertising," Mayer said. 

"The first home is shelter. After 
the first home, you buy amenities. 
Tell them about the family room, 
fancy kitchen, Jacuzzi. People buy 
image. They'll respond to something 
they've always wanted." 

Mayer said his research indicates 
that number of bedrooms, number of 
bathrooms and price don't lure 
buyers nowadays. A family room, a 
large, open family kitchen and site 
privacy are the top three. 

Realtors should look at how and 
where they're advertising. 

For instance, they might aggres
sively target a starter home to sin
gles for a couple of weeks, to empty-
nesters a couple of weeks or to 
young families for a couple of weeks 
rather than everyone at once. 

• And consider radio ads, Mayer 
said. 

REALTORS AND agents seemed 
to respond to the message. 

, "I'm going to go home and analyze 
my own personal listings," said 
Dennis Dickstein, a broker/owner of 
Ralph Manuel Associates in Bir
mingham. "It's lime we started Writ
ing ads for different consumers." 

Helene Zieman, an agent for Cen
tury 21 MJL of Farmington Hills, 
vouched for many of Mayer's points 
from personal experience. 

She said her firm sold a house that 
had been on the market for nine 
months eight days after getting the 
listing. 

"We also set down the law," Zie
man said. "We said, 'You've limited 
showing. We don't want to hear your 
house is a mess.' We said, 'If you 
want to sell right away, you have to 
drop the price.' " 

The Bloomfield Hills house, which 
initially listed for $224,000, lan
guished for nine months and ulti
mately sold for 4177,000, Zieman 
said. "She was happy to get that." 

Zieman parts company with 
Mayer, though, on the importance of 
price in advertising a house. "My 
people are really concerned about 
price," she said. 

Ruth Shoemate, an agent for 
Chamberlain Realtors in Troy, said 
she found the talk informative. 

"I think there are too many people 
(agents) who think about profit and 
end result rather than the consum
er," she said. "A satisfied customer 
will recommend and refer people to 
you. That's more important to future 
business than the actual sale." 

Before seriously hunting 
ent houses. 

new house, many prospective buyers must sell their pres-

Realtors sponsor sales seminar 
If you're thinking about selling 

your house but anxious about the 
process and not sure what to expect, 
consider learning the fine points 
from the Western Wayne Oakland 
County Association of Realtors. 

The professional organization will 
sponsor a free seminar 7-9 p.m. 
Tuesday at Holiday Inn Livonia 
West. Reservations are requested 
through the association offices, 478-
1700, Ext. 0 during business hours. 

"We like to stress that our semi
nars are not sales oriented," said Al
len C. King, president of the associa
tion. "They are strictly for educa
tional purposes. Persons attending 
are never under any pressure to en
ter the market or even to do business 
through one of our member offices." 

The panel includes: 
• Jim Courtney, broker/owner of 

Remerica, Inc. of Plymouth.; 

• J .P. Pilot, president of 
HomePro Inspection of Ann Arbor. 

• Tom Ervin, a former real es
tate agent, now a syndicated real es
tate columnist from Birmingham. 

Attendees are asked to bring a 
canned good donation for thesSalva' 
tion Army pantry: . 
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THIS 
IS EXACTLY 

WHAT WE NEEDED!" 
Bob and Mary Beth Irwin 

SPECIAL FINANCING Payments From $461 Per Month 

FOR ONLY- $78,900 r r 
Don't miss your opportunity to 
live at Hunter ' s Pointc. These 
luxuriously elegant and.affordable^ 
condominiums are selling for an 
unbelievable price >so they won't last 
forever. Don ' t miss out, stop in today! 

595-9100 
- CU<.;iTrmr>.!.v 
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"The Golden Corridor" 
of The Westland-Canlon 

Area 
Ranches and Townhouses 

Located no Hunlor Ave 
I block we&l of Wayne 

2 blocks north ol Ford Bd 

1 
HUNTER'S POINTE 
• c o n d o m i n i u m s ^ 
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**' I ^ his i*. \\\m uc thought when we drove up to the model. 
A We «em.inside and fell in love will) ihe condominium... 

and !XM tit ;ill we were thrilled lo discover that it was within our 
price range. After looking al 20 other condominiums we had 
found our new home at Briar wood. 

Sow here else could we llnd.a quality built detached 
condominium surrounded by nature, vvith terrific building 
allowances at a price we could alTord 

We're pleaded and proud to call Briar wood Condominiums of 
Novi our new home" 
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FROM5159,900 

»J F \D Homes 

'-I I .OI .0 I . ( I Bwk Rd ).11 Mile 
ju>l i u . < i h i . . ( i n M i l , K.1 j ^ -
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Briar wood 
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® Your noniOir ' 1 ' '•.-

^ CONDOMINIUMS OF NOVI ^ 

347-4719 

KB. SAVINGS BONDS 
l"A e\man 

"He never 
ceases to 

surprise me!" 
Herman Frankel presents 
you with two absolutely 
spectacular 1991 Idea 
Homes at Simsbury. 

just when you thought you've 
seen it all, here are two new home --
designs by the builder who wrote, 
the book on imagination and 
innovation. These Herman Frankel 
homes are simply sensational! 

Come, discover them'today! 
Condominium homes 
from SI74.900 
Sales Office: 851-3500. 
Mam Office-683-3500 
Open 12-6 PM daily 
except Thury Located on 
founecn Mile Rd . V< nii'c W. 
of Orchard lake Rd.. 

FAKMINKTON IIII.I.S / WEST BI.OOMFIKM> ARKA 

SNEAKER 
PREVIEW 

FROM »159,900 T1IESK HOMES M l 
YQU SHOULD T( 

VHKJDS : 
Ol SOW * 

Open n.nly .¾ WYel 
N'oou to 5 p.m. 
Closed Tlnirsilny 

IVc.kor Readjust N 
13 Mih> Road 
(\ill: flGO-0005 
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There's something 
NEW in LIVONIA! 

: • 
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G O N D O M I N U M S 

Due To Overwhelm Q> 

F H A J E 
A i¥lvl l \ 1 H S MfcARI^ E 
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Priqed From : $125,900 
BE PREPARED TO BE SURPRISED BY WHAT YOU SEE!! 

Quality carpeting throughout 
Central air conditioning . 
Ceramic tile foyer 
Breakfast nook 
Laundry area on first floor 
Gas fireplace 
Prewired for telephone and cable TV 
linergy saving exterior walland ceiling insulation 
Gas furnace with electronic ignition 
Complete light fixture package 
Dramatic vaulted ceilings (per model) 

FEATURES: 
Large master bedroom suite with designer bath 
Wood stair rails 
Poured basement concrete separation walls 
•10 gallon automatic hot water heater 
Loft in some models 
Professionally landscaped grounds 
Paved asphalt streets with concrete curbs 
Paved 16' concrete driveway & sidewalks with streetlights 
Automatic underground sprinkler system 
Wcathcrvane wood windows and doorwalts with 
insulated glass and screens 

Thermal insulated metal clad entrance A service door 
Two car attached garage 
Dual coach lights on garage 
Hose faucet in garage 
Aluminum gutters and downspouts 
Private covered entrance 
brick and wood exterior 
G.A.I-'. .Wood!inc shingles 
Tyvck wrap energy package 
And much more 

V 

Phone 

HOURS: NOON - 6 P.M. 
7 DAYS A WEEK 

953-0765 

I 
LOCATION: ON NFAVBURGH ROAD - JUST SOUTH OF ANN ARBOR TRAIL 

13 & KDPVELOPMPNT COMPANY, INC. 


